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PROGRAM 
The South Carolina Annual Conference 
June 12-15, 1962 
BETHEL METHODIST CHURCH 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
Tuesday l\lorning, June 12 
10 :00 A.M. Registration-Bethel Methodist Church 
:Meeting of Boards, Committees, Commissions as 
called 
Tuesday Afternoon, June 12 
2 :00 P.llL The Preaching Hour-Dr. W. Kenneth Goodson, Min-
ister, Centenary Methodist Church, Winston-Salem, 
N. C . 
2 :45 P.l\I. Opening Conference Session 
Roll Call anc1 Organization of the Conference 
\Velcome to the Conference 
Response and Report-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introduc-
tions 
3 :00 P.M. Report of the Committee on Nominations-Dr. H. L. 
Kingman, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on Standing Rules 
Rev. \Voodrow \Van1, Chairman 
Rev. \V. F. Harris, Secretary 
3 :30 P . .:\I. Report of the Board of l\!Iinisterial Training and 
Qualifications 
Dr. F. T. Cunningham, Chairman 
Rev. \V. \V. McNeill, Secretary 
Rev. T. N. Britt::iin, Registrar 
4 :30 P.}I. Report of the Committee on Conference Relations 
Rev. G. H. Varn, Chairman 
Rev. Herbert C. Floyd, Secretary 
5:00 P .. \l. Announcements 
Adjournment 
DINNER MEETING 
South Carolina lVIethodist Conference Credit 
Union Dinner 











Tuesday Evening, June 12 
Conference Se~sion . 
0 
J Paul Hardin, Jr. . 
Holy Commun_wn-fB~~h \ors of Christian Erlucat10n 
The Consecrat10n o ir~c 
d Directors of l\1usic 
Thaen Con-,ecration of ~eacones~es 
The Board of Educat10n H~tdn t 
. M Rice Presi en 
Dr. Spencer · . 'h t Secretary 
R v James A Mer c an ' t 
D~. ·J. M. Ras·t, Executive Secre ary 
l 11,1 . · 1 0' June 13 W eclnes< ay u 011111 i:,, 
Holy Communion-The Chapel, Bethel 
Church 
. R M L Meadows Devotions- ev · · · 
Methodist 
Conference Se;~~:~d of Hospitals and Homes 
Report ~ tte Christopher, Chairman 
Rev. · · Secretary 
Rev. C. A. GraveHs, ff :er Superintendent, The 
Rev. J. F. M. o_ meJ ' 
Home for the Agmg S rintendent, Ep,Yorth 
Dr. Allan R. Broome, upe 
Children's Home 
. t Daily Journab 
Report of the Cornn~~\ ee ~:1courtesies and lntroduc-
Report of the Commi ee o I 
tions d Countrv Commissioll Report of the Town an . V • 
R J H Lazar Chairman ev. · · G"l ' Secretary 
Re~~;t ~~et~~-Co~e~ission o1:i Insurance 
R J F. Trammell, Chairman 
R:~: W. F. Harris,. Secretart ference Entertain-
Report of the Committee on on 
ment •. 
Dr. J. Marvin R~st, Chan mai: . 
Rev lVI. H. Chnstopher, Seer e}a{iie South Carolrna 
Report of the Board of Trustees o 
Conference . d t 
Rev \Voodrow Ward, Pres1 en 




. . D Kenneth Goodson 
The Preaching HoCulr-. rt Full Connection 
Reception of the ass m o . . . 
11:30 A.M. S 1 
• Comm1ss10J1 Re ort of the Minimum . a a1 y 601 Rov C. Moore, Chairman 
R · CV J Lupo Jr., Secretary ev. . • , 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
11 :45 A.l\f. Report of the Board of Lay Activities 
Mr. W. Judson Ready, Conference Lay Leader 
Mr. W. L. Brannon, Secretary 
12 :30 P.l\L Announcements 
Adjournment 
LUNCHEON MEETING 
1 :1;3 P.M. Layman's Luncheon-Hotel Cleveland Ballroom 
Dr. Kenneth Goodson, Speaker 
Wednesday Afternoon, June 13 
2 :30 P.M. Conference Session 
Report of the World Service and Finance Commission 
Rev. C. L. Woodard, Chairman 
Rev. Thomas Kemmerlin, Secretary 
Report of the Conference Treasurer 
Mr. S. D. Clarkson 
3 :00 P.l\I. Report of the Ministers' Reserve Pension Fund Study 
Committee 
4 :00 P.iH. The Meeting of the Historical Society 
Rev. T. C. Shuler, President, Presiding 
Rev. W. W. McN eill, Secretary 
The Historical Address-Dr. C. F. Nesbitt 
"Religion as an Academic Factor in the Life of 
Wofford College." 
DINNER MEETING 
5.30 P.M. Emory Alumni Dinner, Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant 
Wednesday Evening, June 13 
7 :30 P.~I. Conference Session 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension Anni-
versary Hour 
Rev. L. D. Bolt, President 
Dr. Allan R. Broome, Secretary 
Rev. David W. Reese, Jr., Executive Secretary 
Report of the Conference Executive Secretary 
Rev. David W. Reese, Jr. 
Report of the vVoman's Society of Christian Service 
Mrs. LeRoy Epps, President 
Report of the Spartanburg Junior College 
Dr. R. B. Burgess, President 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Rev. C. L. Moody, Chairman 
The Preaching Hour-Dr. Kenneth Goodso11 
9 :30 P .M. Adjournment 
Thursday l\lorning, June 14 
7 :45 A.M. Holy Communion-The Chapel, Bethel Methodist 
Church 
8 :45 A.1\1. Devotions-Rev. Eben Taylor 
9 :00 A.M. Conference Session 
Report of the Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Rev. Bryan Crenshaw, Speaker 
Dr. R. \V. Spears, Chairman 
Rev. Ralph A. Cannon, Secretary 
Rev. Eben Taylor, Executive Secretary 
9 :30 A.M. Report of the Committee on Daily J ournab 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and r ntrocluc-
tions 
Report of the Coordinating Council of the South 
Carolina Conference 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
Rev. John G. Hipp, Secretary 
10 :30 A.M. Recess 
10 :45 A.M. The Preaching Hour and Memorial Service 
Dr. Kenneth Goodson 
11 :30 A.M. Report of the Committee on Publishing Tl11t1rests 
Rev. A. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman 
Rev. Claude R. Harper, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeal~ 
12 :30 P.M. Announcements 
Adjournment 
LUNCHEON MEETINGS 
11 :00 A.M. Coffee Honoring Mrs. Paul Hardin, Jr Giren 
by l\1rs. Charles F. Marsh and t1w Bethel 
Church \Voman's Society of Christian -·,,n·ice. 
President's Home, \Vofford College ( rnpus 
12 :30 P.M. Preachers' \Vives Luncheon-SpartanJi,: 'Q" 
Country Club 
12 :30 P.M. The Retired Ministers' Luncheon 
!.----------------------------
Thursday Afternoon, June 14 
2 :30 P.M. The Conference Love Feast-Bishop Cyrus n. Da,yseY 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
3 :30 L~\I. Conference Sessio 
Recognition of Reiired M' . t 
Report of the Board of Jms _ers 
. Rev. John G Hi _enswns 
Rev vV J 8 PP, Chairman 
9 
R t · · moak, Secretary 
et:m~hJhke~~~dt t C~!~i~:a Methodist Advocate 
Mev.J . F. Harris, Chairman 
r. · Drake Edens J s Rev A M K ' r., ecretary 
. . c ay Brabham, Editor 
4 :30 I'.7d. Announcements 
Adjournment 
DINNER MEETING 
5:30 P.M. The Duke Alumni Dinner El c· 1 R ,lfc e estaurant 
i:30 P.:~\I. 
Thurs,lay Evening, June 14 
Con£ erence Session 
The_ Ordination Service for D 
Bishop Paul Hardin J eacons and Elders , r. 
Friday lUorning, June 15 
i :45 A.l\L H l 
~hu1~~mmunion-The Chapel, Bethel Methodist 
8 :45 A.,.\l. 
9:00 A.M. 
(I :30 A.i\I. 
10:30 AJf. 
Ji) :45 A. l\J. 
l\!Iorning Devotions-Rev. vV. C. Reid 
Conference Session 
Rb~rtJ ofdhs B?lard of Evangelism 
Re~ · · mi ey, Chairman 
Rev: ~- CF. FDatBllkner, Secretary 
· · u ose, Jr c f Evangelism ., on erence Secretary of 
Report of the Committ . 
Repo1:t of the C~mmitt ee onCDa1ly {ournals 
hons . ee on ourtesies and Introduc-
Report of the Ministerial Schol h. tee ars 1P Study Commit-
Rek~~: T\!~: CWonfRerence Statistician 
• ogers 
Recess 
ReMport Dof ~he Deaconess Board 
rs. w1ght F p tt 
Miss Olene Civils as erson, President 
Report f th ' ecretary 0 e Television R d · . 





11 :30 A.M. 
12:30 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Rev. Hawley Lynn, Secretary . . . 
Report of the Commission on Christian Vorations 
Rev. T. H. Vickery, Chairman 




Friday Afternoon, June 15 
Conference Session 
Concluding Conference Business 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions 





Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. . . . . . . . . . .. Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 
Allm1 R. Broome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Secretary 
2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 
Theus W. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Stati:;;tician 
Box 282, Denmark, S. C. 
S. D. Clarkson ................................................ Treasurer 
Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
Bryan Cn•n!'-haw, D. W. Reese, Jr., Eben Taylor, D. Layton Gregory 
Assistant Secretaries 
Mrs. (;('raid W. Hamilton, Hal'l'y Mays, Mrs. Minnie C. Rogers 
Assistant Statisticians 
Derrick, Stubbs, & Stith ........................................ Auditors 
2835 Devine Street, Columbia, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEHENCE DIRECTORY 
RESIDE:\"T BISHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, 
S. C. Tekphones: Home, AL pine 4-5986; Office, AL pine 4-1066. 
COXFERE;,;-CE SECRETARY: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Ave., 
Columliia, S. C. Telephones: Home, AL pine 2-1578; Office, AL pine 3-1108. 
COX FE!: EXCE TREASURER: Mr. S. D. Clarkson, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
'frlqil1,1ne: Office, AL pine 3-39:38. 
COXFEia::\'CE STATISTICIAN: Rev. Theus W. Rogers, Denmark, S. C. 
EXF.rr r l\.E SECRETARY, Conference Board of Education: Dr. J. Marvin 
Ra~t. l l:.!0 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Home, ALpine 2-7132; 
Olli("(' .. \ Lpine 2-3524. 
COXFI·:::E:\'CE DIRECTOR CHILDREN'S WORK: Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, 
U~t1 L,cly St., Columbia, S. C. Telephone: AL pine 6-3524. 
L'OXFI•:I:E:\'CE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK: Rev. Henry M. Thomson, 
U~O L::dy Street, Columbia, S. C. Telephone: AL pine 6-3524. 
CO:-;-FEJ: E:\'CE DIRECTOR OF ADULT WORK: Rev. James H. Nates, 1420 
Lady . ...:, rcet, Columbia, S. C. Telephone: ALpine 6-3524. 
COXFI·:J:E:\'CE LAY LEADER: Mr. Judson Ready, P. 0. Box 390, Columbia, 
S. C. i L·ll·phones: Home, ALpine 4-3891; Office, ALpine 6-2321. 
EXECT"!"IVE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS AND 
CHr_l:l'H EXTENSION: Rev. David W. Reese, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Co-
luml11:1, S. C. Telephones: Home, SU 7- 8791; Office, ALpine 2-6217. 
C'OXFE!:E:\'CE DIRECTOR OF EVANGELISM: Rev. C. F. DuBose, Jr., 
Box 1, i. Darlington, S. C. 
DEAX. :<OUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL: Rev. A. McKay Brabham, 
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REGISTRAR, BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING Al;JD QC\ UFICA-
TION: Rev. T. N. Brittain, 40G West Croft Street, Greenville, S. ' . 
SUPERINTE~DENT, EPWORTH CI~ILDREN'S HOME: Dr: .\llan _R. 
Broome 2!)00 Millwood A vl•., Columhrn, S. C. Telephones: Oflw,. ALpme 
3-1108; 'Home, ALpine 2-1578. 
EDITOR SOUTH CA ROLIX A METHODIST ADVOCATE:_ Rev._.\. :\icKay 
Brabhdm, Box 8G7, Columbia, S. C. Telephone: Office, ALpme 4-, 1 ~1i. 
DIRECTOR, METHODIST HO:VIE FOR THE AGING: Rev. C. L. \\' oodard, 
Orangebmg, S. C. Telephone: J Efferson 4-1212. 
PRESIDENT, CONFERE:\CE "\YOMAN'S SOC~ETY OF CIII:ISTIAX 
SERVICE: Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps, P. 0. Box 248, Kmgstree, S. C. 
CONFERE~CE DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCEJt:;s: Rev. 
Eben Taylor, 4801 Colonial Drive, Columbia, S. C. 
PRESIDENT OF COLU:\TBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. Wright Spear~. 1:'.;~.Ci°" 
lumbia Colleg·e Drive, Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Home, ALp11w .,-tiu8U; 
Office, POplar 5-2481. 
PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE: Dr. Charles F. Marsh, ·Nofford 
College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
j' 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCEHNS 
Discipli11e, Par. 1545, Standing Rule 32 
R. \Vri.~ht Spears, Chairman 
A. l\I. Taylor, Secretary 
D. La.,·1011 Gregory, Financial Secretary 
Eben Taylor, Conference Director 
Clni(·al: 
.Joel Cannon (1958) 
Ralph :\. Cannon (1958) 
.J. \\'. Davenport (1960) 
Kenneth Davis (1960) 
D. Layton Gregory (1960) 
,J. E. h'inard (1962) 
J. H. Kohler (1960) 
H. R. :\fays (1960) 
R. C. O'Donnell ( 1960) 
Fred f'orter, Jr. (1962) 
E. E in.!! Scoggins ( 1960) 
F. C. Smith (1960) 
R. Wright Spears (1958) 
Eben Taylor (1958) 
C. D. Williams (1960) 
Youth: 
Charles Smith 
226 R!l)!,'Crs Avenue 
Greenville 
Lay: 
Mrs. A. D. Betts (1958) 
Dr. L. H. Chewning (1960) 
Morris Crumn (1960) 
Edgar L. Culler (1960) 
Ralph Ellis (1960) 
W. M. Goldfinch (1960) 
F. C. Huff (1960) 
J. Emmett Jerome ( 1958) 
Larry Mc Calla ( 1960) 
David M. McLeod (1960) 
J. M. Mickey (1960) 
J.E. Ponder (1960) 
J. 0. Rogers (1960) 
T. D. Stillwell (1958) 
A. M. Taylor (1960) 
Address: 









28 August Ct., 
Greenville 
Florence 





State Dept. Education, 
Columbia 
DEACONESS BOARD 
Discipline, Par. 1254, Standing Rule 25 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson President 
M)ss Thelma Heath, Vice-President 
Miss Olene Civils, Secretary-Treasurer 
Repre:,,,ntatives, Bishop Hardin's Cabinet: 
701 West Main Street, Laurens 
2500 Elmwood Avenue, Columbia 
Central Church, Spartanburg 
l. :-;, M. Atkinson 
2. H. L. Spell 
Repn·~, :1tatives, S. C. Confcrenl'.e Woman's Society of Christian Service: 
1. :\lrs. Hoyt Bookhart, Route 1, Orangeburg 
·> .\lrs. J. W. Wolf, Route 1, Lancaster 
:t ::\lrs. J. H. Martin, Box 58, Conway 
~- 'llrs. Dwight F. Patterson, Laurens 
5. ~,!rs. R. L. Holroyd, Chester 
Repr(' 'ntatives, Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg: 
1 .. \1rs. B. F. Zimmerman, 77;3 E. Main Street, Spartanburg 
'.~ . .\liss Annie Rogers, Deaconess, 226 W. Hampton, Spartanburg 
Repr1",Pntatives, Bethlehem Center, Columbia: 
1. ~\Irs. David W. Reese, Jr., 5149 Furman Avenue, Columbia 
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Representatives, Central Church, Spartanburg: 
1. J. Walter Johnson 
2. Miss Olene Civils, Central Church, Spartanburg 
Representatives, Rural Work: 
1. J. H. Lazar 
2. Miss Mary Beth Littlejohn, Deaconess, Rural Work, Pacolet 
Representative, Commission on Christian Vocations: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Representative, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy: 
Miss A vis Wallace, Deaconess, Camden 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Disci[Jliue, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
Spencer M. Rice, President 
Voigt 0. Taylor, Vice-President 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
C. W. Allen (19GU) Mrs. George M. Covington Norway 
(1956) 
Kenneth D. Argenbright 
(1960) 
B. B. Black (1959) 
G. S. Duffie (1961) 
T. M. Godbold (1956) 
E.W. Hardin (1961) 
.J. H. Martin (19GO) 
J. A. Merchant ( 1960) 
W. R. Parker (1960) 
E. W. Rogers ( 1960) 
H. Levy Rogers (1960) 
Voigt 0. Taylor (1956) 
Youth Members: 
John Hewell 
:mo Anderson Street 
Greenville 
J. Edwin Davis (1962) 
Warren Derrick (1960) 
Miss Kay Felder ( 1960) 
Gilbert Hogan (1960) 
Carlyle Jackson ( 1960) 
Robert L. Mobley (1960) 
A. M. Moseley (1956) 
Clinton Ouzts (1960) 
George Reves ( 1956) 
Spencer M. Rice (195(i) 
J. K. Williams (1960) 




BOAUD OF EVANGELISM 
Wofford Colkg·l' 
Marion 
2820 Bratton, Cnlumhia 
Congaree 
208 Union St .. ('amdt•n 
808 Chestcr!i(•!J :\ n•., 
Lancaster 
321 Long Vil•,,· Tl'rraee. 
Greenvil!P 
Greenwood 
The Citadel, Ch:1rk:-ton 





Discipli11P, Par. 1478, Rule 27 
J. C. Smiley, Chairman 
C. L. Parker, Vice-Chairman 
R. C. Faulkner, Secretary 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Orangeburg B. B. Brown (Hl61) J. Harvey Atwill, Jr. 
(1960) 
C. F. DuBose, Jr. (l!J5fi) 
R. C. Faulkner (l!JGO) 
C. S. Floyrl (1960) 
S. R. Glenn (1956) 
R. C. Griffith (1956) 
Robert J. Howell ( Hl60) 
E. B. Johnson (1960) 
W. R. Kinnett ( 1960) 
C. L. Parker ( 1960) 
N. K. Polk (1960) 
J. C. Smiley (1956) 
H. A. DuBois (1960) 
0. 0. Eubanks (1960) 
V. E. Fillingim (1960) 
\V. C. Givvons (1956) 
Doane E. James ( 1960) 
Perry Lupo (1960) 
Herman R. Moody (1960) 
Perry D. Slaughter ( 1960) 
G. E. Young (1960) 
Mt. Pleasant 
Warrenville 




Lotus Ct., Gn.'l' 1Yille 
501 Bagnall, Su1:1ter 
108 Greenbrier Hoad, 
Spartanburg 
Whitmire 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Par. 1561, Rule 28 
M. H. Christopher, Chairman 
J. F. Lupo, Vice-Chairman 
C. A. Graves, Secretary 
Clcril'al: 
J. S. J;;1rrett (1962) 
}I. H. Christopher ( 1958) 
J. R. lh'nnis (1960) 
B. S. Jln•nnan (1960) 
R. C. Emory (1960) 
Harry (;ncwey ( 1960) 
C. A. (;raves (1960) 
,J. F. L11po (1956) 
:\1. L. :\leaclors, Jr. (1960) 
M. ,J. Patrick (1960) 
J. H. Thomas (1960) 
Ex-Oflil'io 
Lay: Address: 
B. J. Bouknight (1956) Batesburg 
Mrs. Ned Camp (1956) Anderson 
W. B. Cox (1960) Mullins 
B. C. Fitch (1956) Lake City 
John S. Harley (1959) Orangeburg 
Ralph 0. Limehouse (1962) Sumn1erville 
J. S. McClimon (1960) Greer 
Ed Mitchell (1959) Camden 
C. H. Morrow (1956) Landrum 
H. DeWitt Plyler (1959) Lancaster 
Abner Stockman (1960) Greenwood 
Allan H. Broome, Supt. Epworth Children's Home 
Celli~ Woodard, Supt. Home for the Aging 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Conference Lay Leader 
W. Judson Ready 
P. 0. Box 390 
Columbia, S. C. 
Assrn·iate Conference Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman 
J. CarlHe Holler 
308 \\'ark• Hampton Office Bldg. 
Colum11ia, S. C. 
Sent'larv 
\V. L. n·ra11non 
P. 0. n, ,x 523 
'.\fcC'<,11, S. C. 
Tn•a!;lll'Pr 
A. III. Tavlor 
State 1)c1'iartment of Education 
1410 ~1·nate St. 
Colurnl,ia, S. C. 
C:onferi'n<·e Director of Stewardship 
'.\Iar~h:ill A. Shearouse 
:nos (: race Hill Rd. 
ColurnJ.ia. S. C. 
C:onf,.,·,-nee Director of Every Member Visitation 
Ray ll. :\latthews, Jr. 
1202 n Ave. 
Wc~t ('r,lumbia, S. C. 
Conf,-r·t·n,·e Promotion Chairman of Methodist Men Clubs 
Stank•:,- IL Walker 
Palme:. :n State Life Bldg. 
Colui:,Lia, S. C. 
C~mf1•1:1~11re D~r~ctor of Lay Speaking 
\\. L. J urbev11le 
P. 0. Hux 5416 
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A La" Leaders ssoc. J 
Joel Adkins 
Route 1 
Pelzer, S. C. 
L. o. Holden 
201 Beauregard 
Anderson, S. C. 
CHARLESTON 
Lav Leadt•r 
H~rry R. Kent 
4 Johnson R?ac\ 
Charleston, S. C. 
A ,. I ·n Le.ulers sso._. ". J 
Albert Mills, r. George 
Route 4 
Walterboro, S. C. 
w. E. Beard 
22 Bailey Dr. C 
North Charleston, S. . 





Harold R. Sale 
Lexington . 
South Carolma 
A (' I 'lV Leacle1·s sso . ..tt." 
Harry E. Winders 
3101 Pctip:ru St. 
Columbia, S. C .. 
William J. Raffield . 
S. C. National Bank 
Leesville, S. C. 
Jesse M. Tolbert 
Route 2 







22 Hickory Street 
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 
J. c. Lipham 
Summerville. 
South Carolma 
G. A. Price, III 
Walterboro . 
South Carolina 
Nelson L. Peach 
5206 Wilson Blvd. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Fred w. Ponder 
1482 Nottingham Dr. 
Aiken, S. C. 
J. W alt~r Hamm 
Prospenty . 
South Carolina 
P. S. Marchant . ld . 
S. C. National Bank B g 
Greenville, S. C. 













204 Bedford Forest Ave. 
Anderson, S. C. 
J. L. Chaplin 
Moncks Cor1;1er 
South Carolina 
B. w. Burford 
3 Barre St. 
Charleston, S_. C. 
John W. Orvin 
164 Maple St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
R H Smith p: o.' Box 45~ C. 
West Columbia, S .. 
D. L. Wicker 
1023 "K" Ave. 
Cayce, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Asso;·. i ,:1J' Leaders 
John · i:Cott 
12 L::, lc·r Lane 
Aiken . .-:. C. 
}fari1;' liudson 
4218 'i , 1,lll'y Line Rd. 
Aiken, -· C. 
11 · .. T:WILLE 
LaJ· L ,,.:,•r 
Roy ( ·. a I, 10 re 
Chera11· 
South , ,rolina 
Assor. L:1v Leaders 
P. H. 1:,-:1ttie 
:n2 C;i:·,.ilina Ave. 
Harts1 •''(•, S. C. 
J.K.T1\Jor 
2414 C':1;•olina Ave. 




Rhodes Furniture Co. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
W. E. Bynum 
Dixie Life Bldg. 
Sumter, S. C. 
W. L. Buddin 
32 Bland 
Sumter, S. C. 
Senat111· .John William Green 
TurheYi]lv 
South ( ·:trnlina 
As~oe. I ,a~· Leaders 




Lake Cit v 
South C;; rolina 
M,H:lON 
Lay Lf'ackr 
.-\. L. Lt>Gdte 
Latta 
South Carolina 
Assor, Lay Leaders 
W. S. Williford 
Ocean Drive Beach 






X. Rhett !Javis 
Denmark 
South C:1 ·olina 
Assoc, La . Leaders 





}lmer D,_·11,_Herd, Jr. 
. 0. Bo). -J.2 
Lancaste1 S. C. 
R. M. Camlin 
Georgetown 
South Carolina 





Conway, S. C. 
Dr. John May 
Bennettsville 
South Carolina 
George C. Cox, Jr. 
1101 Ellis, N.E. 






Camden, S. C. 










111 • . , 
l -: 1: 





SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
Wayne Sellers 
P.O. Box 998 
Rock Hill, S. C. 










903 Brentwood Dr. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Joe P. Simpson 
P. 0. Box 214 
Lancaster, S. C. 
S. J. Robinson 
P. 0. Box 96 
Lancaster, S. C. 
James F. Harrison 
415 N. Confederate St. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
William J. Burroughs 
608 Poplar St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Dr. J. Frank Miller, M.D. Sam A. Wolfe 
Landrum 419 E. Rutledge Ave. 
South Carolina Gaffney, S. C. 
T. Emmet Walsh Bruce W. White Union 
South Carolina 104 Dalewood Dr. Spartanburg, S. C. 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 669, Rule 30 
M. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
W. Wallace Fridy, Vice-Chairman 
W. W. McNeill, Secretary 
W. T. Holroyd, Treasurer 
T. N. Brittain, Registrar 
Clerit·al: 
J. M. Aiken (1960) P. G. Curry (1960) 
George A. Baker (1960) E. L. Farmer (1960) 
M. E. Boozer (1960) J. 0. Gilliam (1960) 
E. R. Bradham (1956) James L. Hall (1961) 
T. N. Brittain (1956) C. R. Harper (1960) 
M. B. Hudnall (19;iG) 
W. M. Jones (19601 
Ralph Kaney (19Gl)) 
W. W. McNeill (J\.lSli) 
M. K. Medlock (l!l:'ili) 
Charles Polk (1\15li l 
J. D. Williams (Hi5G) W. H. Chandler (1960) A. S. Harvey (1956) 
W. Wallace Fridy (1962) W. T. Holroyd (1960) 
HOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discivli,w, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
L. D. Bolt, Chairman 
George Price, Ill, Vice-Chairman 
Allan R. Broome, Secretary 
John W. Robison, Chairman, Church Extension Section 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
R. 0. Bates (1960) J. Eugene Brown 635 Poplar St., 
L. D. Bolt (1960) Spartanburg 
W.R. Bouknight (1960) Tom Bruce (1956) Hillandale Circle, 
A. R. Broome (1960) Greenville 
R. P. Hook (1960) 
W. A. Horne (1960) 
J. Walter Johnson (1960) 
Reuben Marlowe ( 1960) 
M. D. Moore (1960) 
H. R. Reynolds ( 1960) 
J. B. Gambrell (1960) Great Falls 
Mrs. R. C. Gray (1960) 500 Hardin St., Co1uinbia 
W. L. Kinney (1960) 508 E. Main St., 
Bennettsville 
William T. Lander (1956) Opportunity Scho01, 
West Columbia 
T. C. Moss (1960) Cameron 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 19 
George P1:ice, III ( 1956) Walterboro 
R. H. Smith (1960) B . 
John W. Robison (1958) 
J. M. Shingler (1957) 
Roy l\I. Stockman (1962) E. C. Stroman (1960) B 
0{f. 456: West Columbia 
Mrs. R. T. Wilson (1960) 432 '"pSt:oman Co., Sumter 













TRICT MISSIONARY SECRETAHIES 
W. H. Smith 
T. E. Liles 
George E. Strait 
B. E. Locklair Jr 
Robert James ' · 
F. Bundy Bynum 
B. B. Barnes 
M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
C. W. McNair 
J. R. Jones 
George R. Cooper 
W. !, Rc•ady, Conference La L 
C. I• rnnk DnBose, Jr., Secrefar e~te~, 1809 ~noree, Columbia 
J. H. I ,azar, Chairman T Y vangehsm 
Mr~. Lr Rov Epps p ' _odwn and Country Commission 
S 
. •.. , res1 ent of Conf . · 
R 
'-,°r;·l\'l', I\mgstree · eience Woman's Society 
. Ol ( ·,. Moon', Chairman of M' . of Christian 
Mrs. ~ Ill's Clark Gene1"d B :1d11mfum _Sll;lary Commission Che1·aw 
· ' ' oar o M1ss10ns W t l ' 
\outh Mt·mhns: · , a eroo 
Mi:-:-: Sll'phanie Adair, 109 E L· , . 
l\fo;:-: :I L',lllnette Wall B 126 anneau Dnve, Greenville 
Mr. hl'n McLeod Rt' 4 o~ ' Moncks Corner 
::v!r. C ;i rv B RoC:"1·s . M' ll?X 4 7 4-A, Florence 
· · · "'" •, u ins 
HOAHD OF PENSIONS 
_Disciplirre, Par. 16ll, Rule 24 
D E C' Chamnan \V -y Sanaday, Vice-Chairman 
vr' ' ·. · moak, Secretary 
'1 • "ayne Ballentine 'A · 
{
'I . , ss1stant Secretary 
, erll'al: vr \\. Lav: 
1 • a:.-ne Ballenti , · Address: (1%11) ne W. D. Atkinson (1960) Mullins 
D. ~;- (',_tnatlay (1956) 
D. ~'- l,>_ 1ch1rson ( 1956) B. R. Bruner (1960) •~~ (,,- I11pp (1956) W. E. Bynum (1960) 
I . S .. T;t nws ( 1960) T. Keller Coggswell 
E. r,-. ,J(,]rnson (1960) (1956) 
\ h. ,I olinson (1960) J. B. Douthit (1956) ~ · .J. ~1~1oak (1960) M. J. Hendrix (1960) 
. }I. \\ offord (1960) Charles Henery (1956) 
R. Harry Kent ( 1960) 






Damel Dr., Clemson 
Duncan 
Bamberg 
3 Johnson Road 
Charleston ' 
Lancaster 
co C MMISSION ON CHHISTIAN V . . . OCATIONS 
R
T. H. Vickery Ch • D,scrplme, Par. 675 
al11h SJ • airman 
l\
r ~ rnmaker v · C . !l's. ,r I! M ! Ice- hairm ·t11 
, · · artm S ' 
Clerical: ' ecretary-Treasurer 
L. Po1"Pr A d 
Ralph \ tk1'nn ers(on (1960) 








C r, ! r· ,•• 
c:- ; I 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ralph Shumaker (1960) 
Harold Walton (1960) 
T. H. Vickery ( 1956) Herbert 
Cabinet Representative :Tr iry~el of Education: J. M. Rast 
Executive Sec_retary 0 ~ 1e 0vJ c ·k. Henry Thomson . . 
Conference D!l'eclor of Youth M' ~1 t ... l Training and Qualifications: T. N. 
Registrar of The Board of mis ena ' . 
Brittain . 1 f the Conference Woman s Society of M. · . • Personne o Secretary of is~ion,n Y · H M·irtin Laurens 
Christian Service: Mrs. J · · ' ' 
Representatives: H . . W Goewey 
The Board of Hosp_ital and Homfr 1 any . 
The Board of Missions_: J{_ay. PH 0.0 < R Kent, 3 Johnson Rd., Charleston 
The Board of Lay Act:vities. any 
11 
• 
The Board of Evang·ehsn~: N. K. Pol-I< th 
The Deaconess Bm:rtl_: MSiss .Tf e6n;cer~:: C. D. Wiliiams 
The Board of Chnstian ocia o . . 
Youth: Miss Jonnie \Veutherford, G1ee1 
Student Movement: James H. N ates 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Rule 21 (h) 
J. F. Trammell, Chairma:1 
M. K. Medlock, Vice-Chairman 
·nr F H·uris Secretary 
\'V • • ' ' 
Clerieal: 
w F Harris (1956) M: K: Medlock ( 195G) 
Theus w. Rogers (195G) 
E King Scoggins (1956) 
J.' F. Trammell (1960) 
Lav: 
Th.ad Herbert (1960) 
Claude E. McCain (1960) 
,T. B. Stackhouse (1960) 






COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Discipline, Par. 826, Standing Rule 33 
Roy c. Moore, Chairman . 
D. F. Patterson, Vice-Cl:mrman 
C. J. Lupo, Jr., Secretaiy 
Clerical: 
M. B. Fryga (1960) 
O. H. Hatchett ll956) 
E S Jones (1962) 
c· J. Lupo Jr., (1956) 
w.\;. New;nan (1\156) 
Lav: 
R. ·A. Braddy (1962) 
Lambert S. Hammond 
(1962) 
T. J. Harrelson (1956) 
M. R. Mobley (1956) 
Roy C. Moore 








Rcprt•!;t•ntatin·s: . J . 
Board of Miss;ons: p~v1d W. Reese, 1. Chester 
Board of Lay Activities: E. K. Hardin, 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND 
METHODIST INFORMATION 
Clerical: 
A. C. Holler (1957) 
Hawley Lynn (1956) 
Discitili11e, Par. 1590 
L~w: 
T. Keller Cogswell (1956) 
R. c. Edwards _q956) 









SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUHNAL 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
A. }fcKay Brabham, Jr., Chairman 
Cl(':d u,: Brazzell, Vice-Chairman 
Hawler Lynn, Sec1·etai·y-Trcasurer 
Cleri,·:il: Lay: 
A. }ld\ay Brabham, Jr. Paul Barrett (1961) 
(l!/;"i!i) 
F. T. Cunning-ham (10G2)Cleatus Brazzell (1956) 
G. S. Duffie, Jr. (1961) Bruce Buchanan (1958) 
Gcort.:'l' D. Fields, Jr. 
(] \):'i~) 
Mrs. Niles Clark (1960) 
J. L. Fowke (1961) 
T. ]). (;t•orgc ( 1961 
Joseph Foster (1958) 
Address: 
724 Bennett, Greenville 
Easley 
508 Dakota Ave., 
Greenville 
Waterloo 
1218 Madison Ave., 
Florence 
Seneca J. 'I'. !!ayes (1958) 
Himh·~· Lynn (1956) 
W. (;_ :\'(•wman (1961) 
Georg·u H. Nichols (1958) 
W. C. Reid (1961 
Frank Harmon (1958) 
James Hobbs ( 1958) 812 Rutledge St., 
Snartanburg 
Jia1my Kingman ( 1958) 108-3 Crystal Springs 
Rufus Rowe (1960) 
Paul Smith (1962) 
Vernon Kirk ( 1958) 
Joe McMillan ( 1958) 
Apts., Spartanburg 
Florence 
As3't. County Agent, 
Florence J. D. Stewart (1962) 
J. L. Tyler (1960) Connie Morton ( 1956) Rock Hill 
Kelly Sisk ( 1958) Rt. 6, Greenville 
Norman Spell (1961) Mt. Pleasant 
Joe Wilder (1958) Barnwell 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
J. H. Lazar, Chairman 
C. A. Brooks, Vice-Chairman 
Joe W. Giles, Secretary 
Georg-(• B. Wilson, Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
Janw:::: :\lewine (1960) Earl Anderson (1960) 
R. A. Ikrry (1960) Frank Bird ( 1956) 
C. II. nnulware (1960) Kenneth Bridgers (1960) 
C. A. nruoks (1956) Jim Devers (19GO) 
W. Hal've:v Floyd (1960) Dan A. Graham (19GO) 
T. L. C:1hle (1960) Mrs. R. L. Holroyd 
(1960) 
Joe I\' (;iJes (1960) Fred Long (19GO) 
B. C'. <.;!l'aton (1960) G. B. Nally (1956) 
J. II. L:izar (1957) H. W. Perrow (1960) 
J. F. \Lrnnin,g (1960) E. J. Taylor (lDGO) 













The J:i,!10p and his Cabinet 
Con1~t· 1 ,-,ice Missionary Secretal'y: David W. Reese, Jr. 
Conr,. · 1:nee Secretary of Evangelism: C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
Exects·1,c Secretary of the Board of Education: J.M. Rast 
PrP:-::,:, 11 1 of Confen•nce ·woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. LeRoy 
E1 ;•,,:, Kingstree 
Rcprl' n1tativcs: 
L •ard of Missions: J. Walter Johnson 
f 1 ,:ircl of Education: J. A. Merchant 
1 ·, :1 i'erence Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. R. C. Padgett,. 
Williams 
:,,:trcl of Lay Activities: N. R. Davis, Jr., Denmark 
•,1,trcl of Evangelism: W. R. Kinnett 
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'ORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
COMMISSION ON " 791 Standing Rule 34, 50 
Disciplinl', Par. ' 
W d rd Chairman C. L. oo a <l ' V ice-Chariman 




Pierce E. Cook ( (1960) 
Bryan Crenshaw 
E .E Glenn (1962) 
T. l E Jones (1961) 




R . C Edwards ( 19u 
T. \V. Edwards 0 956 ) 
J.' B. Horton (1960) 
J W. Pick~:1s _(1960) 
c'harles S. Smith (195G) 
B. K. Stabler (1960) 
Clemson 
Spartanburg , 






CONFERENCE SCHOOL COKESBURY 
J. L. Fennell 
Claude Metts 
Ed Mitchell 
G. H. Varn 
M. T. Wharton F. C. Beach 
W. K. Cha1~les 




. . . . Rast Chairman 
J. M,uv1s v·' Chairman 
J C Holler ice- t . M. H. Chri;topher, Secre a1 y 
Lav: 956) (]criral: W · E Bynum (1 
S M. Atkinson ( 1956) J. · C. · Holler ( 1956) 
M. H. Christo1)he/ (1956 ) J. A. White (1960) 
W. W. Fridy (1956) 6 
J. Marvin Rast (195 ) 
Address: 
Sumter 
Columbia c· le E·1sley 
208 St. Lo ire ' ' 
Ex-Officio: f . nee Secretary 
Allan R. Broome, Con ere FERENCE RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE. O~ C~N 668 Rule 35 
Discr,,lwe, ar. ' 1965 . 
1964 K. w. Bedenbau?;h,\l%2l 
1963 Herbert C. Floyd (1955) c W Brockwell, S1. 
W R. Carter (1959) Denver S. Lee (1960) . (1962) (H)fi:2' n.' H. Montgomery . G R. Cooper 
(1962) A F. Ragan (HHiO) · 
G. H. Varn . HTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
MMlTTEE ON COU . 
CO Rule 21 (a) 3 
Clerical: 
R. N. DuBose 
V o. Taylor 
H·. E. Bullin~to1: 
E. P. McWhirter 
F. B. Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Holmes 
Lav: 
T. ·Atmer Jenning:s 
Address: 
Spartanburg 
MMI'rl'EE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
CO Rule 13 
. A. C. Holler J G. Hipp 
DISTRl~T cRo:i:~~~~~\ JOURNALS 
Jack E. Ray 
W. T. Holroyd 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION 
Standing Rule 26 (d) 
Lay: Cleri,·al: 
B. R Black 







T. :u. Godbold 
E.W. Hardin Clinton Ouzts Greenwood 













Joe W. Giles 
H. Levy Rogers 
C. E. Jones 
Donald O'Dell 
A. S. Harvey 
S. H. Poston 
George D. Fields 
R. B. Clyburn 
J. R. Dennis 
Kenneth Bedenbaugh 
W. Roy Parker 
COMMITTEE ON FAMILY LIFE 
Discipline, Par. 1453 
Mrs. Sanford Howie, Chairman 
:'.\Ir:i. George M. Covington, Vice-Chairman 
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer 
Thomas N. Brittain E. S. Jones 
l\ir:-;, George M. Covington H. L. Kingman 
2\lrs. Sanford Howie James H. Nates 
John Hewell W. ,Judson Ready 
}Ir:-. 0. A. Jeffcoat J. Marvin Rast 
David W. Reese, Jr. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor 
Henry M. Thomson 
Mrs. A. W. Wimberly 
Cleri .. al: 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 931, Standing Rule 21 (a) 4 
Hescrves: 
W. Fred Harris (1962) 
Ted E. Jones (1961) 
J. l\L Shingler (1961) 
R. B. Shumaker (1961) Herbert Boulware (1962) 
J. W. Tomlinson (1962) Joel E. Cannon (1961) 
W. H. Chandler (1961) 
JOUUNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Jame:; M. Barrington, Chairman 
J. V . .Murray, Vice-Chairman 
P. \\'. Turner, Secretary-Treasurer 
Rule 15 
Cleri('al: Lay: 
Jame- M. Barrington C. M. McKeown (1960) (l:,,.io > 
R. B. c;arris (1960) 
J. R. ,Jones (1960) 
J, r. Jiurray (1956) 
P. \\'. Turner (1956) 
Ex-0fiicio: 
F. M. Roddey (1956) 
E J. Taylor (1956) 
J. W. B. Taylor (1960) 
Allan R. Broome, Conf ere nee Secretary 






COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Discipline, Par. 1158 
A. Eug·ene Eaddy, Chairman 
Dr. l\l. R. Mobley, Vice-Chairman 
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Memhershi1• at Large: 
D. E. Canady, A. Eugene Eaddy, W. Wallace Fridy, Hawley Lynn, M. r... 
Mobley 
Ex-Officio: 
Bishop Paul Hardin, .Jr. 
Woman's Society of Christian Service Secretary of Literature and Publica-
tions: Mrs. Herhert Mc A bee, 509 Pennwoocl Drive, Spartanburg 
Editor, S. C. l\IETHODIST ADVOCATE: A McKay Brabham 
T. Keller Cngswc.·11. Wofford College, Spartanburg 
District Dircl'lors A,h-oratc Ach·.uwe: 
Anderson Distril'l: C. R. Harper 
Charleston Distril'l: Carl D. Clary 
Columhia Distril'l: A. Eugene Eaddy 
Grecnvillt' Distril'l: Rav P. Hook 
Greenwood Distri1·t: P;ul Petty 
Hartsville llistril'l: C. D. Williams 
Lake City District: R. J. Bringma1, 
Mal'ion District: C. J. Lupo 
Orangchurg District: Roy L. Ow0n:-: 
Hcwk Hill Distrirt: James S. Ban\\ t 
Spartanburg District: W. F. Rani:-: 
l\ll~ISTERIAL SCIIOLARSIIIP STl 1DY COMMITTEE 
Clerkal: 
Donald O'Dell 
R. Bryce Herbert 
Lay: 
E. K. Hanlin 
T. J. Harrelson 
Spencer M. Rice 
Address: 
Chester 
Lake Shore Drive, 
Columbia 
548 Gadsden Court, 
Spartanburg 
COMMITTEE ON HESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
Clcrieal: 
J. S. Davis (19G0) 
H. B. Hudnall (19G2) 
John M. Younginer, Sr. 
(1960) 
La~·: 
W. L. Brannon (19G0) 




CO:Ul\llTTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
Woodrow Ward, Chairman 
W. F. Harris, Secretary 
Clerieal: 
T. C. Cannon (1\lG:2) 
W. F. Hanis (l!l5li) 
Woodrow Ward (l!l55) 
Cecil McClimon (1962) 





P. L. Bauknight W. B. Garrett, Chairman Ross Johnson 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNl 1AL CONFERENCE 
Discipli11e~ Par. 711 
Woodrow Ward, Prc::-ident 
J. E. Merchant. Vice-President 
G. A. Beach, Ti·easurer 
Terms expire in 1%3: E. L. Davidson (1960) 
E. H. Henley (Hl60), Fairview Ave., Northgate, Grl'en-
ville 
A. C. Holler ( 1961) 
J. 0. Rogers ( 1960), Manning 
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Tern,:, expire in 1964: Clifford Corm ell ( 1961)' 
K. S. Covington (1961) 
Florence 
tanburg ' 
J. E. Merchant (1961) 
Woodrow Ward ( 1961) 
Montgomery Building, Spar-
Terni:: expire in 1965: Ralph Kaney (1962 ) 
R. G. Strother (1962) 
Emmett _Walsh ( 1962)' Spartan bur 
A. W. Kunberly (1962), Lake City g 




H. L. Spell 
John Williams 
CJ . I COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
cru·a : Lav· 
Victor R. Hickman (1958) W · E B Address: 
Adlai Holler (1962) w· J · C yn~1m, Sr. (1954) 
J. "'alter Johnson (1969) M·· ·1 ol_vm, Jr. (1962) 
Sumter 
Holly Hill 
Union ~ 1 s. OUl!lla Duncan 
J. H. l\ohler (1954) 
M. I~. :u_Pdlock (195G) 
Danl_ \\. Reese, Jr. 
(1 !i;i.l l 
T. F. l~eid ( 1960) 
John \\. Robison (1960) 
F. C'. Smith (1958) 
Gconu' Whitaker Jr 
(l!lli~) ' . 
Eaves (1962) 
Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps 
(1958) 
Mrs. R. C. Gray (1956) 




T. J. Harrelson (1954) Columbia 
Mrs. H. G. Hendrix (1958)Greenville 
Dr. A. R. Johnson (1962) St. George 
Murray 1\1:cLindc.,n (1962) Lake City 
R. H. Smith ( 195G) 1·ve,·t C l b' t "' o um 1a 
Clt•riral: 
. ~P~ORTII CHILDREN'S HOl.UE 
D,sc,plme, Par. l 571, Stamling Ruic 28 
D. E.~Canady (1962) 
Joel I·,. Cannon (1956) 
G. S. Duffie (1960) 
C. R. Harper (1962) 
Thorn:i:-; Kemmerlin 
(1%11) 
T. C._ :-: !rnler ( 1958) 
Ralpii :--.humaker (195G) 
Lav: R · A<lclr<'ss: 
·. C. Barnes (1 %0) Bani no-er Elda- C . 
Miss Dena Blecklev ')O-J E ,...R_ ,..,., olumb1a 
(1956) ·· " ~ · iver St., Anderson 
Clay Brittain (1960) 
B. W. Bmford ( 1DG2) 
W. ~- Hog·an (lDGl) 
Cecil MeClimon ( 1958) 
A. D. Parr, Sr. ( 1956) 




3 Barre St., Charleston 
Eastover 
102 Ballinger Ave., Greer 
406 E. Arch St., Lancaster 
Johnston 
. . _HOME FOR THE AGING 
Ocri,·al: D,sc,plme, Par. 1571, Standing Ruic 28 
BB 
Lav: All 
· . Dlack (1956) W · , c rcss: 
E. R. I1rndham (19G9) E·. ·ILF. Brallnnon ( 19. 56) Denmark 
C \\. I' 
1 
~ ctl enc ev (l!Hi)9) p· 1 · ,.,)t'OCnYell (19G2) T ~ J, .J0 • • - IC<:ens :\I. L 1)crrick (19G0) · · · ennrn,.,s 0 958) 715 Otis Blvd., 
H. L Kino·man (ln5o) M Spartanburo-Rex 1,· . ,.., • • ;; 0 • S. Lewis (1956) T "' 
Han,· . '.:\IIc"a)~stJ(nl9(6l~DG)10) Fred W. Ponder (19G2) he Citadel. Charleston 
.1 • _ 1482 Not~ingham Dr., 
¥· ~' _ne_Ynolds ( 1962) H. W. Risher ( 1960 ) S.E., Aiken 
'
: L._ "'~mth ( 1956) L S Jackson 
\ · ( · :-itackhouse (Hl58) · · Rogerson (1960) Andrews 
W. J. Sigmon (l!JG2) Myrtle Beach 
W. H. Sory (1960) 1904 W. Home Ave., 
Hartsville 
Henry Suber (1956) 
Harry Walker (1958) 
Great Falls 
Columbia 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF PASTORS' SCHOOL 
V. 0. Taylor, Chairman 
T. C. Shuler, Vice-Chairman 
C. S. Floyd, Secretary-Treasurer 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr., Dean 
A. McKay Brabham C. S. Floyd (1956) 
(1960) 
Ralph A. Cannon (19Gl) T. M. Godbold (1956) 
M. E. Derrick (Hl56) R. B. Herbert (1956) 
F. S. James (1956) 
E. King Scoggins (1%0) 
T. C. Shuler (195G) 
V. 0. Taylor (1960) 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
Standing Rule 23 (a) 
W. F. Harris, Chair!rnm . 
Manning Camlin, Vice-Chairman 
J. Drake Edens, .Tr., Secretary 
Clcri,·al: Lay: 
W. F. Baker (1%1) Manning Camlin (1960) 
S. R. Glenn (1%1) D. T. Coleman (1960) 
W. F. Harris (l\J56) J. Drake Edens, Jr. 
C. L. Moody (1960) 
(1956) 
R.H. Garrison (1961) 
W. C. Morris (1958) 
Address: 
Georgetown 




SPAUTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
I Address: Clcric·al: 
1968 




D. Layton Gregory 
Hawley Lynn 
1905 
R. N. DuBose 
W. Wallace Fridy 
,ay: 
1963 
Elme1· Don Herd, Jr. 
Broadus Littlejohn 
W. 0. Whetsell 
1904 
PLil Buckheit 
John M. May 
1905 
Henry Gramling 
W. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
W. G. Willard 
Box B2, Lancaster 
20 Woodburn Road 
Spartanburg 
155 Moss St., N.E., 
Orangeburg 
641 Crystal Dr., 
Spartanburg 
102 Lindsay St., 
Bennettsville 
Gramling 
706 Grier Bldg., 
Greenwood 
2 Woodburn Rd., 
Spartanburg 
· · · f N t· l M' · · D1· H Conwell Snoke 
General Secretary of the Divis10n o a i?n~ iss10ns. . • . . 
Treasurer of the Division of National Missions: Mr. C. L. Hergeslurnei 
WOFF'ORD COLLEGE 
Clct·h·al: Ltn: 
S. M. Atkinson (1955) R~-;lph A. Durham (19GO) 
B. M. Bowen (1958) Frank B. Evans, Sr. 
(195G) 
T. C. Cannon (1955) T. J. G_asqu~ (1956) 
I<'. T. Cunningham (1956) McTyeire Gilbert (1954) 
Fnnk DuBose (19G0) E. K. Hardin (1958) 
M:B. Hudnall (1%2) Russell C. King (1958) 
E. Paul McWhirter W. J. McLeod, Jr. (19.::>4) 
( l\Hi2) 
Charles Polk ( 1958) 
J. Carlisle Smiley (19G0) 
J. F. Trammell (1956) 
Roger Millikin ( 1956) 
Cantey Sprott (195G) 
Paul C. Thomas ( 1960) 
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E. District Boards antl Committees 
DISTRICT CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION COMMITTEE 
Discipli11e, Par. 721 
27 
Amlt-r~on District: M. E. Boozer, \V. W. Fridy, E. E. McElwain, Joe Nicholson, 
Mitchell Patton 
Charln,ton District: G. R. Cannon, Joel E. Cannon, Harris DuBois, C. M. 
Hendrix, H. R. Kent, E. 0. Neese 
Columhia District: D. Layton Gregory, Dr. J. B. Horton, T. J. McAlister, R.H. 
Smith, Eben Taylor, J. M. Young:iner, Sr. 
Gre,•n,ille Distric-t: B. B. Black, Paul Barrett, C. A. Graves, W. R. Merritt, 
D. W. Smith, Roy E. Tumcr 
Grc1•n\HHHI Distril'l: T. C. Anderson, Joe L. Brown, Robert C. Gorham, Ralph 
W .. Jones, F. C. Owen, Paul Petty 
Harh,ilJ,, District: P. H. Beattie, F. C. Huff, J. M. Shingler, T. C. Shuler, 
.T. W. B. Taylor 
Lakl' Cit~· District: R. M. Camlin, Clifford S. Corm ell, George D. Fields, Jr., 
.J. Y. Murray, J. P. Rush, Sr., Georg·e W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Marion District: D. E. Canaday, Marion E. Freeman, T. J. Gasque, W. M. 
G1llclfiinch, Eugene C. Holmes, C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Orang1·lmrg- Distriet: Paul Agnew, W. F. Baker, E. M. Heape, Hugh Perrow, 
L. W. Smith, John Springs 
Rork Hill District: L. D. Bolt, J. W. Davenport, James F. Harrison, Hawley 
B. Lynn, George Phillips, L. E. Wooten 
Spart._mhurg- Distri(·t: D. L. ~rO\vn, L. 0. Foxworth, R. L. Handell, Jack Par-
nsh, V. 0. Taylor, Chauman 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipli,w, Par. 695 
Amler-.on District: M. E. BoozPr, W. ·w. Fridy, W. R. Kinnett, E. L. Mainous, 
C. B. Word 
Charl;·~ton District: J. B. Cunning·ham, E. W. Hanlin, H. R. RPynolds, H. Levy 
l,il!.ters. J. F. Tramme11 
Columlii,a Di~trict: Porter Ander:-:nn, \V. H. Chandler, C. E . .Jo1ws, \V. C. Reid, 
.J. ( . Smiley, W .• J. Smoak 
Gm·II\ illc Distrid: T. C. Cannon, P. E. Cook, R. C. Griffith, C. L. Parker, 
Eufus Rowe, R. W. Sammeth 
Gre••1111ood District: E. L. FannPr, S. R. Glenn, E. L. ,Johnson, W. P. Milligan 
llar1;-~ill~· District: C. H. Boukware, C. F. Hamm, ,John T. Hayes, E. E. Glenn, 
L L Shuler 
Lake City Distril'l: B. B. Barn<'s, Hany M. Goeway, ,J. F. Manning, M. K. 
.'\kdlock, T. F. Reid, G. H. Varn 
Marion District: T. L. Chapman, E. L. Davidson, ,J. A. Merchant, Dan H. 
:\lontgomery, John D. Williams 
Orangd1urg Distri"t: J. R. Dennis, Ted E. ,Jones, W. W. McNeill, ,Tack Ray, 
C'. L. Woodard · 
Rol'k_!lill District: W.R. Carter, D.R. Dickerson, A. M. Fisher, T. C. Jones, 
\\. }1. Jones, J. H. Lazar, F C. Smith 
Spart:llllmrg District: John Wood Robison, Chairman, Richard Blocker, Secre-
L'.!'Y, James Hall, James H. Hunter, III, J. Walter Johnson, R. G. Strother 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
T. C. Shuler, President 
J. H. Kohler, 1st Vice-President 
Thon;}tS Kemmerlin, 2nd Vice-President 
W. >\ • McNeill, Secretary-Treasurer 
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TUE COORDINATING COUNCIL 
OF THE SOliTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
1962-1963 
Bishop Paul Ha~·din, ,h:-, Chairman 
J. C. Smiley, V1ce-Cha1rman 
David W. Reese, .Jr., Secretary 1-' F T Cunningham, M. E. Dvrrick, 
District Superintennents_: s,. J1. .t,\111~~~tor ·R. ·Hickman, Thomas Kcnrnll'rlin. 
R. N. ~~Do!-e, R . ..,B 1 ycel\tr \~ih)_e~t ', H L. Spell, W. C. Stackhouse 
H. L. h.111gnmn, 1,.,, P. ·1c ,v n er' . 
Clerical: Lay: 
Board of Education: 
V. O. Taylor Spencer M. Rice 
Board of Evcrngcli::nn: 
J. C. Smiley Herman R. Moody 
Board of Christian Socicil Concerns: 
R. Wright Spears A. M. Taylor 
Board of Hospitals crnd Homes: . 
Max Christopher J. Ed Mitchell 
Board of Lay Activities: 
J. Carlisle Holler 
W. J. Ready 
Board of Missions ancl Church E.de_nsion: 
Lloyd D. Bolt George Price, III 
Board of Pensions: 
D. E. Canaday R. Harry Kent 
C . • Oil ll·u,·lcl Service ond Finance: O 1111/l lSS IOU 
C. L. Woodard J. B. Horton 
Commission on Chrisf.ictn Yocatio11s: 
T. H. Vickery 
Progmm Committee of An,uwl Co11ference: 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate: 
W. F. Harris 
Town and Country ff ol'k Commission: 




548 Gadsden St., 
Spartanburg 
P.O. Box G44, Sumt,·r 
312 Wade Hampto1i Office 
Bldg., Columbia 
Camden 
308 Wade Hampton Oilfre 
Bldg., Columbia . 
P.O. Box 390, Colurnh1a 
Walterboro 
3 J ohnso:1 Rd., Chade:-:ton 
YMCA, Sumter St., 
Columbia 
Easley 
lV.S.C.S.: Mrs. LeRoy Epps Kingstree . 
Members of General and Jurisdictional Program, Boards and Agencies: 
Boarcl of Education: 
R. Wright Spears 
Board of Lay Activities: P.O. Box 390, Colun;iiia 
W. J. Ready 
Board of Missions: 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark Waterloo 
Boa·rd of Pensions: 
Adlai C. Holler 
Board of Publications: 
M. R. Mobley Florence 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Other~: 
Allan tI. Broome, Conference Secretary 
S. D. Clarkson, 
Conference Treasurer 
In Ach i· 11ry Capacity to the Council: 
1420 Lady Street, 
Columbia 
Eben T:,:,·lor, Executive Secretary, Board of Christian Social Concerns 
J. M. l: .. :e:t, Executive SecL·etary, Board of Education 
29 
Frank l 1,i Bose, Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism 
David \';. Reese, Jr., Executive Secretary, Board of Missions and Church 
E:,;:(•!l!-ion 
Ex-Ofli1·in: 
A. Mcl,;ay Brabham, Editor, South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
~-OLTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
Adlai ( ·. Holler, President 
Allan R. Broome, Vice-President 
Jame:-: 1::inington, Secretary 
Donald .--\. Foster, Treasurer and Business Manager 
James Darrington 
Allan it. Broome 
Donald A. Foster 
D. Layton Gregory 
Adlai C. Holler 
George Nichols 
Charles Polk 
W. J. Smoak 
Eben Taylor 
SOUTH CAROLINA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
Standing Ruic 54 
Genrral Conf ere nee Delegates: 
Clerieal: Lay: 
R. C. G l'iffi.th R. C. Edwards 
R. Brn·t\ Herbert Donald Russell 
H. L. .Kingman M. R. Mobley 
W. W. Fridy J. Carlisle Holler 
R. Wrig·ht Spears 
~lrmLers: 
Clerical: 
Porter ,\nderson, Jr. 
T. N. Ifrittain 
D. E. C:rnaday 
Ralph .\. Cannon 
C. L. }1, ,ody 
J. L. S:rndlin 
Mrs. R. L. Holroyd 
Dwight F. Patterson 
Lay: 
Moody Henry 
Miss Anne Herbert 
J. Carlisle Holler 
M. L. Meadors 
Joe W. B. Taylor 
Address: 
Clemson 
Box 1894, Spartanburg 
Florence 











STATE COUNCIL OF ALCOHOL EDUCATION 
E. M. l:(•ape L. W. Smith R. Wright Spears 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
~'.esid1.: :: t: Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps, Box 248, Kingstree 
\1ce-Pn•sident: Mrs. J. W. Wolfe, Route 1, Lancaster 
Recordi:1g Secretary: Miss Nell Watson, Route 4, Easley 
Treasu · •~r: Mrs. W. E. Leibbrandt, 846 Columbia College Drive, Columbia 
Serreta,.ies: 
Childn•,i's Work ........ Mrs. W. D. Davis 
Christi n Social Relations Mrs. Ralph 0. Bates 
Liter at 1, re and 
Publcations .......... Mrs. Herbert McAbee 
Box 386, Lockhart 
Rt. 1, Box 132, St. George 
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Missionary .Education Mrs. N. A. Turn~r 
and Service . • · · · · · · · · Mrs. J. H. Martm 
Missionary Personnel .... Mrs. H. R. Sale 
Promotion . • · · · · · Mrs. J. F. Trammell 
Spiritual Life ...... . 
Mrs Thomas E. Young 
Student Work · · · Mrs: A. A. Dalton . 
Supply Work ... G. :11 Miss Johanna Hoffmeyer 
Wesleyan Service ui ( 
. Mrs. T. C. Jones, Jr. Youth Work . • · · ·: · · · · 
Nominating Comnnttee . Mrs. R. H. Whitlock 
Chairn1an . • · · · · · · · · · 
Public Relations . Mrs. J. H. M~rtin 
Committee Cl:a1rman . Miss Eula Wmn 
Work Sheet Editor ..... 
Mcmhcrs: 
From ::,out~castern Mrs. Ralph B. Shumaker 
J uris(~ic~i?n • • · · · · · · · · Mrs. Niles C. Clark 
From D1vis1on . • · · · · · · · · 
From D~ac.oness Miss Thelma Heath 
Associat10n • · · · · · · · · · · 
221 Harden St., Co!timbia 
Laurens 
Lexington 
964 Confederak :\ H., 
..... Charleston (Bux :HJ12) 
Pinopolis . 
GOO Townville St.. :--L•neca 
108 Fourth St., 
North Charle~ltin 
Van Wyck 
130 Elm Court, c; l'l't'll\\·ood 
Laurens 




Bethlehem Center, ~500 
Elmwood Ave., 
Columbia 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
NamP Address 
Camak. David E. . .................. 301 N. Main Street, Greer . 
Dawser, Bishop Cyrus B. ............ 1205 Gladden Street, Columbia 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Ander:-1ill, L. Porter, Sr. (a) ......... 1353 Pinehurst Ave., S.E., Aiken 
Arant, }f. G. (a) .................... Elloree 
. .\rfail. '\\'. G. (a) ................... 133 Laurel Street, Mullins 
Baukri.!.::ht, P. L ..................... 505 Waccamaw Ave., Columbia 
Beach, Fritz C. . ................... R.F.D. 5, Box 213, Greenwood 
Bell, ( '. 0. (a) ...................... 4-C Lewis Village Apts., Greenville 
Bry:,;n,1. T. L ........................ 24 Forest View Dr., Greenville 
Bullin:.:1011, David N ................. 137 Cornelius Road, Spartanburg 
Bu,:lH'l·, David N .................... 917 Mohawk Drive, West Columbia 
Campl:,,JI, J. F. (a) ................. Box 254, Walhalla 
Cantr•::, S. 0. (a) ................... Marion . . 
Cartel', L. A. (a) ................... 313 Cambridge Street, Abbeville 
Chandl1·r, J. A. (a) ................. 224 Pinckney St., Chester 
Che\\·nin.e:. C. P ..................... Scranton 
Clark .. I.E. (a) .................... 1217 Madison Ave., Florence 
Connt•ll~-. J.B. (a) .................. 480 Hampton Drive, Sparta~burg 
Coole~·. John W ..................... 214 S. Stonewell St., Rock Hill 
Coole~·. W. Y. . .................... R.F.D. 1, Great Falls 
Covinl!·,1)11, B. H. (a) ................ Eutawville 
Crum. :\lason ....................... Lake Junaluska, N. C. 
Cunnin:.d1am, J. C. (a) .............. 1047 Harvard Ave., Modesto, Calif. 
Dann(•r. ,J. H. (a) .................. 803-15 Court, Conway 
Dog·g-l'ir. A. M ....................... Route 2, Taylors 
Dorn. i'. 0 ......................... 904 East "A" Ave., Easley 
Dugan. Ernest ...................... Box 235, Station A, Charleston 
Edwards, J. S ................... , ... P. 0. Box 522, Easley 
Everton, T. Z. B. (a) ................ Sims Street, Washington, Ga. 
Farr. ,J. F. (a) ..................... 132 Arthur Blvd., Union 
Ferg-u,,1111, A. B., Jr. (a) ............. 3905 Kenilworth, Columbia 
Ford, .r. Emerson (a) ............... 1111 Graybar Lane, Nashville 4, Tenn. 
Frazivr. F. L ....................... 628 "0" Ave., Cayce 
Frazier. John T ..................... 108 Liberty Drive, Easley 
Ganet l. W. B ....................... 904 Brentwood Dr., Spartanburg 
Garris, ,11. E. K ...................... 397 West Broad St., Darlington 
Gleaton. Wallace D. (a) ............. Conway 
Good\\'in, C. D. (a) .................. 603 North Street, Anderson 
(;ood\\'i:1, J.E ....................... Lynchburg 
l;ott, E. W .......................... Summerton 
Gre!to1·::. Jesse T .................... 211 Elizabeth Ave., Greenwood 
Griflith, R. C ....................... 8 Charles St., Greenville 
Gnntel'. A .. L. (a) ................... Box 442, Leesville 
Hamer, L. D. (a) ................... Rt. #1, Blythewood 
Hardy, H. B. (a) ................... 312 Forest Ave., North Augusta 
Hodg-L•, G. H. . ..................... Box 3385, Myrtle Beach 
Holler .. f. D. (a) .................... 2451 Forest Ave., Columbia 
Holroy !. R. L., Sr. (a) .............. Chester 
Hugfa.. B. S ....................... Lamar 
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Address 
Name Murrells Inlet 
Inabnit, J. P. (a) ................ 238 South Harden St., Columkt 
Jett J. L. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 431 Adams Avenue, Sumter Joh~son, J. Ross . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Route 4, Taylors 
Johnson, W. F. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · ······:Cope . . 
Jones Alvin A .... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l07 Davis Street, B1shopv1lle _ .. 
1 
\T 
Jones' A. M. (a) .... • • · · · · · · · ·······Route 1, Box 1!33, Charlottes'. .1 1e, a. 
Jones: W. R. (a) · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · · · · b' 
2451 Forest Dr., Colum Ia . 
Kilgore, J. B. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::: 8 Cottingham Circle, Greenvillr· Kinnett. Paul S. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Beaufort . 
Kirby, G. F. (a) . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 508 Center Street, Walterboi u 
Knight, B. L. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C lh Street Greenwo1"l 
424 a oun , , 
Lawton, R. 0. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Central 
Lt~wis, J. W. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C 
1 
b' College Dr C_c,lumbia 
1410 o um ia ·• . . . 
Mason, E. R. ( a) · · · · · 1435 Chesterfield Ave., Lanca:--ll J 
McElrath, J. W • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1203 6th A venue, Conway . , 
McLeod, P. B .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 5225 Fairfield Road, Columbi,t 
Meetze, J. M. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Route 3, Taylors . ,. 
Miller, I. R. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · ····::::The Methodist Home, Orangel,uig 
Montgomery, J. H. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... Route 4, Travelers Rest 
Moore, W. T. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Route 1, Dalzell 
Newell, S. D. . . . ......... Route 2, Box 441, Greenwood 
Owen, F. C. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · H' hl nd Drive, Greenville· 
. B ......... 117 ig a A GreenwP1Hl Patnck, M. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 403 West Durst ve., . 
Pearce, G. H. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 502 Unity Street, Fort Mill 
Pettus, W. S. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Route 2, Greer 
Phillips, N. M. · · · · · · · ·............. . ve Rock Hill 
...... 807 M1lt_on A _., 0 , d BL•:·'.·h, Fla. Ragan, A. F ........................ 53 Trop1c~l dDrl1veD,1· lF~~~ttevil'••, N. C. 
Ritter, H. C. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1227 Martm a e ., ,J 
Rone W. E. · · · · · · · · · · · p th 
, RFD 2 Honea a . ' :nburg 
Sharpe, R. E. (a) · · · · ....... :::: ·. 2474 C:o~ntry Club Roa~l: Sri:: ,
11
hia 
Shealy, Landy W. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1259 Tran\',_rood Road, \\ es;
1
im:· 
Shealy, Luther W. · · · · · · · .... lll Memonal Street, l\fa~bor<; 
Shuler, H. D. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l09 Rivers Street, Walter_ · 
Sm~tllwood, T. W. (a) ......... : : : : : .132 Irby Avenu_e, La~rensGret· .. 10d 
Snuth, A. E. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .1149 South Mam Street, 
Smith, A. M. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l04 Donnan Road, Taylors ·r·, 
Smith, D. W. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : 308 Glenwood Street, Greem, 
Smith, W. G., Sr. (a) · · · · · Plum Branch b' 
Speer, Foster . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 909 Hillcrest Ave., Col um Ia Summers, L. Welborne . . . . . . . . . . . . . D . e Columbia 
. 5247 Forest nv , 
Tucker, R. M. · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . Holly _Hi!l . . ville, . C. 
Turner, R. P. (a) ... • • · · · · · · 534 Vll'gmia Ave., States Turnipseed, B. R. (a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r ........ w alhalla . ~ Rd. . )rence Walker, J. h .. (a) · · · · · · · · · · Sandhurst, 1111 Wmd:,;or. ' 
Wells, R. N. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l5 Poinsett Ave., Greenville 
Wharton, M. T. (a) · · · · · · · · · · : Bamberg N (' 
Whitaker, Paul (a) · · · · · · · Box 234, Lake Junaluska, · 
Wiggins, L. E. . · · · · · · · . 
EFFECTIVE MINISTEHS App('•,1tll1Clll 
Address Few\ 'hapel 
Name . Rt. 3, Greer . . . . . . . . . . ~~. DeL, :11;ien} 
Adams, L. M ............. Cha lain (1st Lt.) ~tudent Offic Sloclli' \. \. 
Aiken Clyde M. · · · · · · · · · · · UP s Army Chaplain School, F
1
t,. U -..:. AnnY 
' · · Chap am, · · 
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Aiken. ,J. l\-1. .............. P.O. Box 2888, 2117½ Oakhurst Cir., Spartan-
burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Luke 
Alewine . .Ta mes E .......... Route 5, Lancaster . . . . ... Beaufort 
Alexan,k1·, R. L ........... 755 Front St., Saxon, Spartanburg .. Saxon 
Allen, C. Yil ............... 309 Church St., Sumter St. Mark's 
Andcr~n;;_ L. P., Jr ......... Box 3048, Columbia 3 . . St. John 
Arg-cnki•.:ht, Kenneth D . ... 11 Inglewood Dr., Greenville 
Dir. of Christian Ed., Buncombe St. 
Ashlc~·. J. L ............... 904 S. Fifth St., Easley ........... Easley Mill 
Ash!e,·. i::dph W ........... P. 0. Box 267, McCormick . . . . . . . McCormick 
Atkin,, . S. M. . . . . . . . . . .. P. 0. Box 57, Lake City . District Superintendent 
Baker. 
1 
,c·nrg;e A. . . . . .. 109 Florence St., Abbeville . Main Street 
Baker, \\'. F. . ......... Box 335, Bamberg ............ Trinity-Bamberg 
Ballcnt irr, W.W . .......... Box 161, Union ......... Union Lane 
Barnf',. r:. B ............... 623 Wayne St., Georgetown ............. Wayne 
Banet t . • / a mes S. . . . ...... 103 S. Main St., Honea Path ............ Trinity 
Barrin!..'•c1n, James M . ...... 6911 Two Notch Rd., Columbia . . . . . .. Rehoboth 
Bate,, l:. U. . ........... Route 1, Box 132, St. George ...... Indian Fields 
Baukni:.: )1 t. H. F ........... Box 335, Harleyville ............... Harleyville 
Bedcn!1:,:1.:..:·h, K. W ......... Box 306, Whitmire .............. Whitmire 
Bell, E. 1'. . ............... Fairfax .............................. Fairfax 
Berry. 11. A ................ Lamar ............................. Lamar 
Bet~ill, P. A. . ............ 1224 Clarendon Ave., Florence ... Highland Park 
Big-elci\i', Archie Rufus, Jr ... Rt. 1, Box 205, Jonesville .......... Bogansville 
Billbcn::, Davis LeRoy .... Central Methodist Church, Florence 
Assoc., Central 
Black, n. B. .............. 203 N. Main St., Greer . . . . . . . . . Memorial 
Blakcnr•;s-. B. B. . . . ........ Rt. 1, Box 238, Lyman Zoar 
Blocker. R. Richard .. _ ..... 2362 Avondale Dr., Spartanburg Ben Avon 
Bobo. P. B. . .............. 209 Briarcliff Pl., Belvedere . . . . . . . . . Belvedere 
Bog-g-~. \\'. T ............... 500 Spring-field St., Williston . . . . . . Williston 
Bolt, L. D. . ........... Box 789, Rock Hill . St. John's 
Boozer . .\I. E. . . .......... 1809 N. Main St., Anderson .. Trinity, Anderson 
Boukni,tht, W. R. .......... St. George ........................ St. George 
Boulw:m;, C. H ............ Lydia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lydia 
Bowen, n. M ............... Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. 
Prof., Emory Univ. 
Brabha111, A. McKay ....... Box 867, Columbia ... Ed. S. C. Meth. Advocate 
Bradham. E. R., Jr ......... Box 664, Summerville . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethany 
Branan, R. L. . ............ Box 225, Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . Bluffton 
Bring-rn:1n, R. J ............ 135 Riley St., Anderson . . . Marshall Memorial 
Brittai1:. T. N ............. 406 West Croft St., Greenville . . . . . T1·iune 
Brockwc·ll, C. W. (a) ...... Box 165, Graniteville Graniteville 
Brooh, Clyde A ........... P. 0. Box 81, Johnston . . . Johnston-Harmony 
Broome .. .\Ilan R. . 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia 
Supt. Epworth Children's Home 
Brown, l:. B. (a) Duke University, Durham, N. C. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
Brown .. T, K ............... Rt. 4, McCormick Hwy., Greenwood Tranquil 
Buff, L. H., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . P.O. Box 271, Clemson Assoc. Clemson 
Bundr, Don R. . . . . . . . . . . 728 Pickens St., Columbia ... Dir. W csley Found. 
Burg-es:0 R. B. (Deceased) . 6 / 17 / 62 
Burch, ~1[axie B. . . . . . . . . . . . Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Burnett. Donald L. . ....... Gilbert Gilbert 
Busch, 
1 
;, P . .............. Gray Court . . . . . . . . Gray Court-Trinity 
B'.Itler, 1toy Deforest ....... Route 3, Stafford Heights, John's Island 
St. Joh n's, Charleston 
D:;nu111. F. Bundy, Jr ...... P. 0. Box 203, Chesterfield ......... Chesterfield 
1
ii111lin. Cecil M., Jr ....... P.O. Box 185, Drayton . . . . . . . . ...... Drayton 1 
a!nphr•;!, J. C ............. 1525 McGavock St., Nashville 3, Tenn. 
Dir., Dept. of Audio Vis. Resources Tel., 
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Nunw 
Canaday, D. E. 
Cannon, Gcorl!:c R. 
Cannon, Joel E. 
Cannon, Ralph A. 
Cannon, T. C. 
C,.rlson, William Paul 
Carroll, ,Jackson W. 
Address A,,.,ointmrnt 
107 Church St. Mullins Mullin~--'lacedonia 
. . Box 4:395, Cha~·leston Heights Cher, :,pc Place 
278 Meeting St., Charleston .. Trinity, ( ·:1arleston 
_ Box 275, Bethune . . . . . . Bl'thunC' 
_ .15 \Varren Court, Greenville . Lt11r.·ns Roal! 
Suber & Live Oak Sts., Columbia 
· · Suber-Mar- ·:ill :i\lem. 
Box 4574, Duke Station, Durham, N. l _ . . 
Chaplain, Meth. ~tudcnts, Duke l _mvers_1ty 
124 Capers St., Greenville . St. John. l,recnv1lle 
Carter. Rnrry l\lichael 
Carter, C. L. 
Carter, W. R. 
Chambers, R. H. 
Chandkr, W. H. 
Chapman, T. L. . 
Christoplwr. l\lax H. 
Clark, J. Dan 
• Slater Slater 
. .... Clover ~lover 
__ . _ Box 41, Liberty . . . . . . . . L1be1:ty 
9501 Hevward St., Columbia Wesk>· \lemon'.11 
· · Box 156. Clio , _Cl10 
...... Box 809' Aiken . . . . . . . .... St .. Ti:1111, A1hn 
: 1359 Melody Lane, Memminger Sub. 
Charleston 
919 N. Shem Drive, Mt. Pleasant . l\lt. Pleasant 
24 Lebby Street, Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . Pelzer 
I ,)ncsville 
Jonesville - - - - · · · l 
Grace 
Clary, Carl n. 
Clavtor. W. R., ,Tr. 
Clyburn, n. A., Jr. 
Clyburn, R. B. . .. 
Coble, Willinm Kime 
Colloms, Le~ter H. 
P. O. Box 214 Murrell:::; Inlet Belin :\ll•n~on:: 
· · ·····Rt. 4 Box 2G4. Columbia ... Colurnl,1;t C1rcmt 
· · · · · · GGG Palmetto St., Spartanburg . , 
11 · · · · · · · Prof. \Vofl,,,·, 1 C'o eg-e 
30G McDaniel Ave., Greenville . Bunc(n,,!,(' Street 
Cook. Pierct' E. 
Cooper, G. R. · · · 132 Victoria Road, Spartanburg- _ . 1 · · · · · · · · · · · Dunrnn \ll'lllOl'la 
Copeland. J. M. .321 Woodruff St., Woodruff Grace-Patkr~,)n Chapel 
2702 Clyde Ave., N t.•wbeny . . Lewi~ 
Couch, Geor.l!·e W., Jr .. - . - - . .11 \' 1c,1•c<1"1te -~ 814 Ecl,ui1i·•ls Rd., Gl'eenv1 e . 1'· .--,.., Coving·ton . .T anws Wakefield '· ' l \\" l 
Cox, Farrell 128 Kenmont St., Aiken . - - - - - -Char '~- es ry 
H 1. • 51 Houston Ave., Charleston Hg-ts. ,, ·l ·t Cox, · l\ · Cokesbur~·, I :::11 e~ ?11 
Box :340, 120 E. Buford St., Gaffney Ji,!ford SL 
Crenshaw. Bryan 
Cross, William K., III 
Crumpton, Sidney R. 
1:, '.l'ksburg-
. Blacksbmg· . · · 
_ Office of Chaplain, The Citadel . ,vit·,itlel 
Charleston . . . Chaplam, T! 1.. 
~ lh 11 ,'hicopce Culp, Willi:un \Yallace, Jr. - .3 Lucas St.,\ ~Mal~\ t C · t .. · 1-1•Jtl ; 1d\' St., 
Cunningham. F. T. . .... Room 416! The et 1ot is. .en e1, C j i,, \1.Di~t. 
Columbia - . Dist. Supt. o I . :\l· ·k 
Cunning·harn .. T. Bt.•n 
Curry, 'pl'lkn (;t,ne 
Davenport. ,J. W. 
Davenport, HnhPrt 
Davidson, E. L. 
Davis, CharlL's Hayes 
Davis, J arnt.1 s Chadwick 
Davis. J. Sherwood 
Davis, K. C. 
Davis, W. D. 
Dennis. J. R. 
Derrick, 1\1. E. 
Dickerson. D. R. 
Dickert, R. E. 
Drennan, B. S. 
DuBose, C'. F ., Jr. 
Du Bose, R. N. 
413 Geddes A ve.-Geddes Hall, Chas. · .. · ''.-
1
. l · · . D ,, 'tlll\111 
.1203 Saville St., Georgetown . . uncan ' ' 
. 236 West Main St., Rock Hill Main St .. 
. Kelton 




RFD 1, Box 2G9-A, Summerville Smmnervi\l Circuit 
r ·tL'l Bay L·rnrel Bay General Delivery - - · · ,:i -11 
_ B~x 167 Bishopville _ Bethlehem, H• :1:)plv_i c ' Lu, .. \ ,.till' 
Rt. 1, Lancaster 1 ,'ickhart 
_ Box 38G, Lockhart . · · I' \·idencc 
Route #1, Holly Hill · 
_ 2218 Bell view Dr., Anders~m . 
D1str1ct Supt ... \ "lers()n Bethel 
P. 0. Box mm, Rock Hill 
__ . _ . Route #~~. Lancaster 
.. _ .. Box 582, Easley 
- · Luh 
Fir: 'L'hurch 
. T.ri~1ity, D. lingtoi: 
. Box 16, Darlington . 
p o. Box 4216, Station B. . jnbur~ 
· Spartanburg .. District Supt., Sp:i 
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Arldr<'li-S Appointment l\amc 
Duffie. ( :.-1)l'g'e S., Sr. . ..... :~55 Winn Street, Sumter ....... Trinity, Sumter 
ffi ·,., T Du c, •.,. :-i.,, r. 
Dunn, r L. 
. P. 0. Box 206, Conway .. _ ..... Trinity, Conway 
. Rt. #3, Box 550, Piedmont Shiloh 
Ead(h·. \. E. P. 0. Box 191, Lexington 
Eadd,· .. I II. Route # 1, Hartsville 
Lexington 
Bethlehem 
Eilw,;r,i·. W. L. . . Box 74, Enoree . . Enoree 
Elkin. \',-1 '.liam Lewis Taylors .. Stephe1rnon Memorial 
Estill Elliott. J'.i!'!iard Furman, Jr. Box 4!l4, Estill 
Elli:-: .. /::i''l'S E. (a) . Deceased 7 /l(i/G2 
Elrod. ( ·li:1rles M. . ;30;~ Lanham St., Greenwood Lupo Memorial 
Emor::, r:. C. . 2104 Old Bumombe Rd., Greenville 
Bethel, Greenville 
EYan:-: .. I. Claude . Box 282, SMU, Dallas 22, Texas Chaplain, SMU 
Evatt. T_ F., Jr. .1717 .E. N01-th St., Greenville Francis Asbury 
Fanner, I•:. L. . . . . 401 Lanham St., Greenwood Galloway 
FarmPr, it. T. . Route 2, Greeleyville Mt. Vernon 
Farr, \\'. D., Jr. . 95 Ridge Rd., Lyman Lvman 
Faulkner. Hobert C. 201 Broughton Drive, Greenville . Nort.hside 
Fields, (;l'11rg-e D., Jr. Box 307, And1·ews . Trinity, Andrews 
Finkle:t. l·:11och S., Jr. . Ruffin Ruffin 
Fi~lwr, .\. M. . 2105 Celaiwse Road, Rock Hill . _ Aldersgate 
Floyd .. \. :\1. . Box 407, Walterboro .. Walterboro 
Floyd, I! ,·i-liert C. . Summerton Summerton 
Floyd,\\". Harvey, Jr. . Box 52, Gramling _ Gramling 
F,1ne:-:tn, .J. G. _ . . . . . . Box 187, Leesville Leesville 
Fowkc>, .I. L. . ;rn41 Le:~phart Rd., West Columbia Mt. Hebron 
Fowler. I-'. B., Jr. . .... 102 Magnolia Ave., Great Falls Rocky Mount 
Foxwortl1. L. 0., J1·. . . 716 S. Chul'ch St., Spartanburg- _ El Bethel 
Fridy, \\- Wallace . . . P. 0. Box 728, Anderson St. .John's, Anderson 
Fryg-a, :'II. B. .............. 511 O'Neal St., Newbern O'Neal Street 
Fuller, \\' alter Gene ....... Rt. 1, Lancaster . · ... Zion 
Fulmer, .James B. . . Boston University, Boston School of Theology, 
Boston, Mass. 
Student, Boston School of Theology 
. Box l~H, Pinewood Gable, Tht.·rmond L. 
Gallowa,·. M. R. 
Carris, k B. 
...... 226 Dogwood Dr., Mullin.s 




l;eorg-c, T. D ....... . 
(;ibson, l/ichard (a) 
t;i\es, .Ji,,, W. _________ _ 
\;illiam, .r arnes Olin Jr. 
l;illiarn .. 1 _ O. _____ ' __ _ 
l;illiarn. T. C. 
i;Jeaton. • ;_ C. _____ _ 
1;lenn, L. E. __ . _. __ 
l;\enn, ~ lL __ .. __ _ 
l;odbold, ·r. M. ______ _ 
1:oewey. : !any M. 
. 600 Greenville St., Pendleton 
... P. 0. Box 6325, North Aug·usta 
Chaplain 
Pen<llcton 
Minister of Christian Ed., Grace, N. Aug·usta 
... 304 Cedar Roek, Pickens . . . . . Grace, PickPns 
. . Rt. 4, Easley Zion 
. 12 Calhoun St., Great Falls Mt. Dearborn 
. 7808 Ashevillt.• Hwy., Spartanbmg 
Gravelv Memorial 
.. Chesterlield Shiloh-Zoar 
. 1206 Lyttleton St., Camden Lyttleton Street 
.151 Blyth Ave., Greenwood Main St., Greenwood 
210 East South St., Union Grace 
G09 Plum Dr., Florence St. Paul, Florence 
325 Fleming· Street, Laurens Central, Laurens 1'.us~ett, : rancis H. 
l,raham. l verson, Jr. ....... Central Meth. Church, Florence 
Minister for Counseling, Central Church 
i;_rare5', ! .• \. _ . _ 504 E 1 B - c\. . . . . . as ey ridge Rd., Greenville Judson 
1:rare:::, ' . R. . . . Allendale Allendale 
1i1·ay, .-\. \I. Cottageville, S. C. Cottageville 
c;regory. D. Layton . : : : • : : . 2014 Elm Abode Terrace, Columbia -
. Virginia Wingard 
Ciriffis, R cd Hollinger ...... 435 North Main St., Darlington 
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Name Address Appointment 
Hall, James L ............. 227 Arrowhead Circle, Spartanburg .. St. James 
Hamm, Cyril F ............ P. O. Box 124, McBee ............ r . 
1 
.. , ,M~Bee 
Hammond, E. P ........... LCDR E. P. Hammond, CHC, U.S.N .. ,' :-;S New-
port News (CA-148), F.R.O. Ne:V 1 ?\· N,- Y. 
Chaplarn, L. S. Navy 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr. (a) .... 5 Kwansei Gakuin, Nishinomiya-Shi, .J:):•:tn. 
.\l :.-;~1onan 
Hardin, E. W .............. 207 Calhom: ~t., Charleston . . . . . . . . ,., . Bethel 
Hardwick, O. L ............ Box 185, Williamston .............. "\\ ~1hamston 
Harper, C. R .............. P. 0. Box _955, Seneca ........ St. Man-:, Se_neca 
Harris, Carl Nickolas ...... Box 84, Clifton ..................... • Clifton 
Harris, W. F. . . . ......... Box 35, Cowpens .................... Cowpens 
Hartley, L. F. . . ........ Box 96, La:1gley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Langley 
Harvey, A. S .............. Box 204, Clmton .................. Broad Street 
Hatchett, 0. H ............. Oswego .......... • • . •. • • • • • • · • • · · · · 9swego 
Hawkes, R. J .............. Wagei:er ............................ "\\ a~en~r 
Hawkins, D. H. . .......... Arcadia ............... _. ............. A1cadia 
Haves, John T ............. 1707 Home Ave., Hartsville ......... St. Luke 
Heape, E. M. . .......... St. Matthews ................... St. ::'llatthews 
Hendrix, M. Clyde ......... 437 Maybank Hwy., Charleston 44 Bethany 
Herbert R. Bryce .......... 409 W. Durst Ave., Gree1:wo?d , 
' District Supt., l, t·ccnwood 
Hi.cl-111a11 V R 1139 Evergreen Cir., Rock Hill . • < ' • • . . • . . . • • • • • • Dist. Supt.. Rock Hill 
Hipp, J. G. . ............ Box 186 Central . . . . . . . . . Cei:tr·\ ~ha_rge 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M ......... 517 Huger St., Charleston .. St. James.\ 1;t:,le0 ton 
Holden, J. C. . ........... 28 Wilson ~t., Sumter ........ St. John.-;, ~urnter 
Holler Adlai C ............ 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville . . 
' St. Mark, (, rcenv11le 
H 11 A C J (a) .... Office of the Chaplain, Box 284_, APO :!:1:J, :New o er, . ., r. US \ F e York, N. Y ......... Chap lam, . " ll' T: r1 
Holmes, Eugene C (a) ..... P. 0. Box 229, Nichols ....... •. • • · · ?-,;iy1°.k 
Holrovd, W. T ............. P. 0. Box :37G, York ......... • • · · · · · S 0k, 
Hoocl:Jarne~; F ............. P. 0. Box 233, Smoaks .............. • , moa ~ 
Hook, Rav P ............... Box 3303, Station A, Greenville .... St. '.\Iatthe,, 
Horne, y:;_ A .............. 1440 Remount Road, N. CharlestAon
1
d , Chas 
ersµ;" t e, • 
T H h s · He·1t], SJ)rincrs Howard, h.enneth . . . . . . . . . . eat prmgs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · < ~ · 1 1~11 Howell, Robert J ........... Landrum .......................... _J_,ancp 
Howie, John (a) ........... Randolph Macon College for Men, Ashl.11,,),: ~1-Professor, Randolph Macon Colleµ:,·. ! ill ~_en 
Hudnall, M. B. ............ 427 Pendleton St., Greenville .. St. Paul., \ 1 _1 ee1;"1;le 
Huff, Archie Vernon, Jr ... c/? Washington St. M:ethodist Church, l:'_•,'..
1
\\ a;-
rngton St. Columbia .. Assoc., Wash:!,- ,0:1 t. 
Hunter, James Elmo, III Whitney .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'lutney 
Inabnit, J. C. 
Inabnit, T. A. 
Iseman, M. L. 
Jackson, Larry A. (a) .. Santiago College, Casilla 130-D, San~i::<.:: '•, 
De Chile . . . . . . . . . . Dir. of Santla'..: ; L~lleg~ 
James, F. S .............. 1021 Elmwood ~ve., Co_lumbia 1\1:t,\~~-!~1 
James, Robert Earl ........ P. 0. Box 66, Nmety Six ........ • · · 
Johnson, C. M ............. Chapel Center, Fort Monroe,. Va. . lr . Ai'Jll\' 
Chaplam, ...... :'\ .· 
· Harri, 
Johnson, E. B. ............ Eastman St., Harris Branch, GreenW0()'.1 1 '.- \er~ 
J h EL B x 111 Ninety Six.. . ..... l :·11)JH,, o nson, . . .......... • • • 0 - , ( 'entral 
Johnson, J. Walter ........ Box 5055, Spartanburg · · · · · · · · · · \l rk', 
Jones, C. E. . ............. 1105 Oconee St., Columbia ........ SL. ' a · 
Jones, E. s ................ P. O. Box 447, Lancaster . C h 1 . ca·ter First hurc , ,,tn ~ . 
J J R Jr Rt 
9 Box 90 Fort Mill .......... Plea~: .. tnt Hill ones, . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , , 
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Name Address Appointment 
Jones, Phil M ............. 1 Twelfth St., Victor, Greer ........... Victor 
Jones, T. C., Jr ............ Van Wyck ................. Catawba-Van Wyck 
Jones, T. E ............... 311 St. Paul St., Orangeburg 
S~ Paul~ Orangeburg 
Jones, \\'illiam M . ......... Route #2, Rock Hill ................ Mt. Holly 
r1, ■ •· 
~ 
C-
Kaner, Ralph S ........... Box 551, Beaufort ................... Beaufort 




Student, Vanderbilt Graduate School 
l~~mm~·ri,ii:i, Thomas ........ Box 3505, Charleston .... Dist. Supt., Charleston 
l:!m, S. ·.\. (a) ............ P. 0. Box 835, Wahiawa, Hawaii ... Missionary 
I~!nard, ,J. E. ............. Box 475, Simpsonville ............ Simpsonville 
hrng-man, ILL. ............ 261 Summers, N.E., Orangeburg 
Dlst. Supt., Orangeburg 
Kinnett, W. R. ............ Box 271, Clemson ........... Clemson 
Kirkk•y, ('harles .......... Box 103, Little River ............. Little River 
Kohler . .T. H. . .......... Bennettsville, S. C ................ Bennettsville 
bw~on. l/:tlph H ........... 101 College St., Westminster ...... Westminster 
I. 
Lazar, .J. II. ............. 627 Briarcliff Rd., Rock Hill ......... Epworth 
Lee,_ Dc·m·er S ............. Batesburg .......................... Batesburg 
Lew!:;, I ~-;1 rnlt! Page ........ Grover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grover 
L~·,,·1~~ ,:-,; 11,1clair E. ......... Fort Lawn ............... Fort Lawn-Richburg 
L(les, 1. T·, ............... Moncks Corner ................. Moncks Corner 
L!ndp1·, ,J. B. . ............ Rt. #3, Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethel 
LiiHl~a?·· ,J. H ............. 325 S. Confederate, Rock Hill ... Rock Hill Circuit 
Lnckl!m, n. E., Jr ......... 111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville ......... Duncan 
Lo\\TJ1!101·r·. Ralph T ....... Box 94, Calhoun Falls ............ Calhoun Falls 
Luncef<:1d, E. F., Jr ....... Route 1, Greer .......... Wood's Chapel-Sharon 
Lupo, C. ·! .. Jr. . ........... Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion 
Li'.po, J • l·. . ........... P. 0. Drawer 1, Fort Mill .... St. John, Ft. Mill 
L~nn. ILmley B. .......... 1019 Woodland Drive, Rock Hill ...... Woodland 
Jlainous. E. L. 311 D' · D · A cl ,
1 
. · · · • • . . . . . . . 1xie nve, n erson ............. Orrville 
•1 a.iur, \\'. };. 1709 G'l · A . . . . . . . . . . . . . i vie ve., West Col. 
~lanniiig-, .J. F. · · · ......... Box 12, New Zion ... ?~a·p·l~~~·. s .. c._ S.tN~~Hz\5t~ 
. larlo\\'l', E B ............. Arche Dr., Rt. G, Dogwood Acres, Greer Grace 
:\lar~hal I. l ! . K. Ed fi I l ,1, ·t· 1 JI · · · · · · · · · · · · ge e c · · · · · .. · ................... Edgefield · .i, rn, ·, • • . . . . Lauren~ F" · t Ch · h ,1 .. · }' r · · · · · · · · · ::s .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 11 S Ul C ,t-~lll. ,f'; v • • • ......... 100 Hagood St., Easley . North Easley 
\r'1b'' ~I
1
. k, · • ........... 306 Aldersgate St., Sumter .. Aldersgate 
· ~ am(• , \\ .c~lt~r Edwin ... Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont ~f cgonald, \\ 1lham Lester .. Wellford ....................... Jackson-Loree 
• t: achl'11 1 •• T. B. ......... P. 0. Box 871, Nashville, Tenn. 
:\kGuii·l'. l· V p O B 
56 
C Youth Dept., Gen. Bd. of ~d. 
:'Ile:\!. .,. '·r ·J · · · · · · · • • • ox , ope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edisto 
· · mn. ! • ,., r. (a) ...... The Chaplain Board, Ft. George Meade, Mel. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army 






:ileador-. \r I ~is_t. Supt., Greenville 
'le II 
1
· · , 1. -'•, Jr. · • ...... Crescent Beach . Tr1111tv, Crescent Beach 
-1 c oe, 1r r . · :\!ere}. ·
1 
• • \., · • • ..•..••.• 317 Wmston, Florence ................. Central 
;1 li,rn. .J · A. . .......... 403 Main St., Dillon Main Street Dillon .1 ere lalli f E 523 F · L .. .. . ' . :\lilli r · '.: • • · · · · · · • • • • • • oiest ane, Belton .... Latimer Memonal 
;1 , gan, \\ ilham Prestley .. 207 Lee Street, Greenwood ..... Lowell Street .1 o,1tgon1uv D H B 54G L .· . . :\!ood· . · · · · · • • • • .. • ox , 011s ............. First Church, Lons 
· :,,, < · L., Jr ........... 1004 Fairfield Ave., North Augusta 
:iloore :\I D . North Augusta 




0k1:• 1 yil R., Jr ......... 607 Maple Street, Columbia .... Assoc. Shandon 
.Ill l'J]] If E G l ·11 . :\lurra . · 1 ~- · · · · · · • • . • . . . !ee eyv1 _e .................. Greeleyville-Lane ) , ·• L•hn V., Jr . ...... T1mmonsv1lle .............. Timmonsville-Salem 
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Name Address .',11pointment 
N ates, James H. . ......... 1420 Lady St., Columbia 
Dir. of Adult Work, Bel. ,,;· Education 
Nesbitt, C. Burns (a) ...... 118 Allen St., Goldsboro, N. C_. r .. . 
Chaplain, U. ;·,. :\11" Force 
Nesbitt C. F ............. .411 Mills Ave., Spartanburg 
' Prof., W()ti',,r(! College 
l ,, 
11 
Newman, \V. G ............ Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield 
Newton, J. Leon .......... Pamplico ... _. . . . . . . ~amplico 
Nichols, George H., Jr ...... 1814 Brndle;v Dr., Columbia St. James 
Nicholson, .Joseph Robert ... 1210 E. Whitner St., Anderson Toxaway 
Norton, C. C ............... 526 Gadsden Ct., Spartanburg 
Prof., Wn1fllrd College 
' 
\ ' O'Dell, Donald R. .......... Route 5, Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liherty Hill 
O'Donnell, R. C ............ P. 0. Box 497, Jackson . . . . . . . . Jackson 
Owens, George C ........... Rt. 2, Box 81, Grar Court ..... Owrng·:.:-Brarnle_tt 
Owens, R. L ............... Peak St., Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holly Hill 
Parish, J. L ............... Startex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Star~ex 
Parker, Carl L. . . ......... 2721 Au~usta Rd., GreenvilJe .. Trinity, (;reenv1lle 
Parker, Harris H. (a) ...... 4615 Al'lmgton St., Columbia 
Prof., Colurnl,ia College 
Parker, W. R. ............. 25 Bishop St., Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . ln_m_an 
Parrott, G. E .............. Trinity Methodist Church, Newberry Tnmty 
Patrick, M. J .............. ;10:3 Rudolph St., Saluda St. Paul 
Pearcy, English Brown . Box 356, Yemassee . . . . . . . Yemassee 
Petty, Paul Dewitt ........ 508 Kir~sey Dr., Greenwo?d :.\latthew, 
Pfeiffer, Charles G ......... Columbia College, Columbia 1 • Prof., Colu1111,ia College 
Phillips, Henry Jackson . . . 307 M_ills St., Greenville ... Holroyd :\lem.~S~le~:1 
P~rkett, Ross A. . ......... 111 Pmckney St., Cheste1: -~~- Jan;(•:--,E,~1~~L'. 
Pittman, Clarence 0 ........ Route 1, Box 214, Columbia. P1sg~h-:\L. T lc,1.,111 ; 
Polk, Charles . . ......... 3400 Trenholm Rd., Columbia ... frenldm Roa(\ 
Polk, Norman Keith, Jr ..... 1244 Naples Ave., Cayce Student, Duke 1.·niYersity 
Polk, N. K., Sr. ............ 1244 Naples Ave., Cayce . Caye~ 
·nr· b F" · t \\'innsbon, Pope, L. E. . . _ . . . ....... vv mns oro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 s • , 1 , Porter, F. B. ............ P.O. Box 25, Pagelanc!.... . . lageai1ll 
Porter, William H., Jr. (a) .. Mt. Union College, Alliance, Oh10 1 . C ll er Prof. of Sociology, Mt. U111,.,n o e,,e 
Rd S t b St Paul Poston, Daltrum Holmes ... 118 Edgecombe ,, par an urg · · · Dalzell 
Poston, S. H ............... Dalzell . - .... - .. • • · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · , . l lan 1 
Pryor, Roy L. . . . . ...... Box 515, Ridgeland ... - .. - • · · l, ;; ge ank 
Purdue, Charles Ray ...... Rt. 3, Box 25-A, Lexington . . . . . . . . . i,edb 
Quinlan, Richard Cox ...... Olanta .................... • . · • · 
Olanta 
Rast, J. Marvin ............ 1420 Lady St., Columbi~ . Exec. Sec. of_J:iL ~f ,~11; 
Ray, Jack E ............... P. 0. Box 87, Branchville . . . . . . . . . J,; ;i 11c 1\li ~ 
Reese, David, W., Jr . ...... 1420 Lady St., Columbia . . c·'htii·ch 
Exec. Sec. Bd. of M1ss1ons a1,,: 
Extension Bethel 
Reese, Fred M ............. 46 Daniel Dr., Columbia ...... • · · · , 1_ Cit\' Reid, T. F ................. W. Main St., Lake City . . . . . . . . · · ';\' ,e ·i·;l 
Reid, W. C ................ 1003 Asbury Drive, Columbia. Asbury: ,e1t 1 '.r 
Reynolds, H. R ............ Box 5136, North Charleston . North '.: ar e~~lii; 
Rinehart, J. L. . .......... 203 Duke St., Greer ........ Concord, I,· i ~r~~;it\' 
Robison, John W ........... 626 Norwood St., Spartanburg ., 
11 ,,i: • 
Rogers, E.W .............. P. 0. Box 126, Barnwell ........ • · :::1r
11:f1; 
Rogers, H. Levy ........... 163 Maple St., C?arleston ..... Asbury :\~~~~~a;k 
Rogers, Theus W .......... Box 282, Denmark - ... • . • • • · · · · · · · · · Pacolet 
Ropp, John W ... _ ......... Box 103, Pac?let ..... • . • · · · · · · · · iii~h'·i•l-Salen1 
Roquemore, John Peter .... Rt. 2, Pamplico .............. Bet ' · 
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Name 
Ross, V. }f. 
Rowe, Rufus 
Address Appointment 
........... 515 Whaley St., Columbia . . . . Whaley St. 
......... 4 YMCA St., Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . Monaghan 
Sammeth. R. W. . . . ..... Rt. 5, Mt. View Cir., Greenville . Piedmont Park 
Sandlin .. 1 ohn L ........... 918 Lynwood Blvd., Nashville 5, Tenn. 
Dir. of Church Evangelism, Gen. Bd. of 
Evangelism 
Scoggin:-:. E. K. ............ Box 271. Woodruff . Emma Gray Memorial 
Scott, l\, 1 i1 C. . ............ Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rowesville 
Seifert. \\'illiam Eugene, III Box 278, St. Stephen St. Stephen 
Seigniou:-', n. E ............ Box 135, Elloree . . . . . . . . . . . Elloree 
Sherard. L. R. ............. 26 North Poinsett, Travelers Rest Travelers Rest 
Shing:ler . .J. ::\L ........... P. 0. Box 550, Cheraw Cheraw 
Shuler, ( ·1:1ude M .......... 918 Pond Drive, West Columbia . . Platt Springs 
Shuler, ( '. 0 ............... Rt. 3, Winnsboro . . . . . . . . . Fairfield Circuit 
Shuler. T. C. . ............ Box 826, Hartsville .. Wesley, Hartsville 
Shumak(•t·. Ralph B ........ Box 58, Conway . . . . . First Church 
Smiley, .I. C'arlisle ......... 427 Saluda Ave., Columbia Washing-ton Street 
Sm!th, C. ;\l. .............. Box 437, Pacolet Mills Montgomery Memorial 
Smith, D. }1., Jr ........... The Methodist Theological School in Ohio, M.R. 9, 
Delaware, Ohio 
Assist. Prof., The Meth. Theological Sch. 
in Ohio 
Smith, F. C. . ............. Chester ....................... Bethel, Chester 
~m!th, Frn1ildin Oscar ..... 408 Coker Ave., Hartsville ...... Twitty Chapel 
, 1111th, L. \\. . ............ North ....................... North-Limestone 
Smith, Paul E. . . . ........ Inman ........................... Inman Mills 
Smith, T. B. . ............. Swansea ............................ Swansea 
Smith,\\. (;., Jr. (a) ...... 12 Washington Dr., MCAS, Cherry Point, N. C. 
S . Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
:.,m1th, \\'; H ............... 54 Smith St., Box 59, Ware Shoals Ware Shoals 
~moak, \\ . J. . ............ ~26 North Lucas St., West Columbia .. Brookland 
~n~·d(•1·. ,! ihn C., Jr ......... 840 Etiwan St., Charleston . . . . . . . . . . Epworth 
~owell, .1 H B 326 W lh 11 St L k • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ox 1, a a a . . . . . u e 
Spear:-;, l'.. Wright ......... 1320 Columbia College Dr., Col. 
Pres., Columbia Col. 
~p~ll, H. L.. . ........... P. 0. Box 386, Marion . . . . Dist. Supt., Marion 
•,111ve~·. li::1'1(1 Burris, Jr . ... 1140 Mohawk Dr., West Col. Trinity, Columbia 
!'.itackhou-,•. W. C .......... 1415 Willow Oak Park, Hartsville 
Dist. Supt., Hartsville 
Stapleh 11!. ,1. M., Jr ......... School of Theology, Boston University, Boston, 
Mass. 
0t .. Instructor, Boston Univ. Sch. of Theology 
" ewa rt •1 D Rt 2 L t H 11 St 
1
_ · · . • · - · • • . . . . . . . . • , ancas er . . . . . . . . . . . opewe 
St 01. ,m:~111 •, l~oy M .......... 101 Richards St., Laurens ......... St. James S ~-'~:--, 1. ·.·t t·r .............. Box 27, Pelion . . ..................... Pelion ~~l.,llf, L, 1
1
1 rge ............. Prosperity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prosperity 
~/ 0 t 1
1
l'\ ii. G ............. 1026 West Main St., Union Green Street 
~ l'OU( ,
1
·_ · C ............... P. 0. Box 455, Gaffney ...... Limestone St. 
,"\l\O'o•~ · ~ S ,_,..,. · 1 • • • • ••••.•••••••• Cameron . . . . . . . ................. Cameron 
• un11ner ·. Thomas A. . ..... c/ o S. C. State Hospital, Col. 
Chaplain Trainee, S. C. State Hospital 
Taylor, i· ;,pn 4905 C 1 • l D · C ·1 b" ... College Place 
T 1 
, . · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . o oma 1 ., o um ia .... 
ay or \ O Tl: k _· . ; ; · · · · · · · · • •; - ... 509 Overland Dr., Spartanburg Bethel Th~~
1
~";: _;- ~homas Regmald MHeming
1
_waSyt ... t .. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hemingway 
Th · · · · . - . . . . . agno ia r ee , oanna . . . . . . . . . . Joanna 
Thomp:, Leon Edwin .... Route #3, Marion . . . . . . . . . . .... Centenary 
0111 ~1. , fI. M ............ 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 
Tomlin- ': .J W ,..., . . Conf. Dir. Youth Work, Bd. of Ed. 
Town!'( . · · . · ......... 2 I Brnoklyn Ave., Lancaster ............ Grace 
·. David Kennett .. 1st GM Brigade, Fort Bliss, Texas 
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Name Address Appointment 
Trammell, J. F ............ Box 3012, Charleston ............. Jnhn Wesle\' 
Turbeville, L. C. . .......... Lynchburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynchburg 
Turner, P. W .............. 549 Lynwood Dr., Lancaster ... Lym\·qod-Trinit\· 
Tyler, J. L., Jr ............. Box 184, Ridge Spring .......... Ridge Snrin~ 
Tyler, Royce B. ............ Box 266, Port Royal . . . . . . . . . . . . . Port RoY;i 
Varn, G. H. . ............. Box 68, Manning .............. . 
Vickery, T. H. ............ 810 Caldwell, Newberry ......... . 
Manning 
Central 
Berea Vines, W. J ............... Anacocoa Lane, Rt. 1, Greenville 
Walter, Theodore Holt ..... Lugoff................ ... . . . . . .. St.John 
Walton, Harold E ......... P. 0. Box 216, Duncan ...... Duncan. Greenville 
Ward, Woodrow .......... Box 3186, New Ellenton ........ r-:t'\\. Ellenton 
Waters, W. T .............. P. 0. Box 626, Saluda ............ Bilth>r Circuit 
Watson, James B. .......... Box 62, Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aynor 
Way, R. B. (a) ............ R. B. Way, Ch. Capt. AO 306 13 66, (i:;1:3 AB Wg. 
APO 239, San Francisco, Calif. · 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Fom 
Whitaker, George W., Jr .... P. 0. Box 457, Kingstree . . . . . . . Kingstree 
Wilkes, E. A., Sr ........... 1100 Taylor St., Columbia 
Supt., Oliver C(J,pel Miss. 
Wilkes, E. A., III (a) ...... Asbury Theological School, Wilmore, hentucky 
Student, Asbury Theolo.L:·ie~l School 
Wilkes, Thomas B., Jr ..... Box 4395, Charleston Heights 
Assoc., Chcnlkee Place 
Wilkes, Thomas B., Sr ..... Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kershaw 
Williams, C. D. . .......... Mauldin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mauldin 
Williams, J. D. . ..... Box 95, Latta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Latta 
Williams, James Haddon ... Box 19, Vaucluse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yaucluse 
Williams, T. M., Jr ......... Chaplain, Capt. USAF, Hqs. Sq. KTTC, Q:\1R 
Box 111, Keesler AFB, Miss. 
Chaplain, U. ::: .. Air F0m 
Willis, Mason M. (a) ...... Aiea Community Methodist Church. P. 0. Box 
547. Aiea, Oahu, Hawaii . . . . . . . ,\liss!onary 
Wilson, Georg·e B ........... 401 Weston St., Fountain Inn . F · nta~n Inn 
Wilson, William A. (a} .... Wofford College, Spartanburg Chapl:tii1. \\offord 
Wofford, John H ........... Box 2235, Station A, Charleston . . 
Assoc. Supt., Star G\1,,;1,'1 }i1ss1_0E 
Wofford, R. M ............. Winnsboro ....... Gordon Memoriai (;reenb1:il'l' 
Woodard, C. L ............. Orangeburg . . ... Supt., Meth. Horn~· i'ur Agrn,~ 
Word, C. B. ........... 802 Bleckley St., Anderson . . . . . . Bethe 
Wright, Harry E. . .... Box 173, Iva . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Hhel, Iva 
Young:iner, John M. . ... 3407 Devine St., Columbia . . . . . . . Shandon 
Y 
. J h M J P O B 684 I l f P l Fi J":-t Church oungmer, o n ., r. . . . . . . ox ', s e o a ms 
MINISTERS ON TRIAL 
Barrett, C. D. . ........... Drew Seminary, Madison, N. J. . . . Student, Drew :---cm1nal') 
Bobo, Kenneth Gordon . 511 Sherwood Ave., Honea Path . 1 . 11. Chiqun::1-Dona c~ 
Brabham, John Risher ..... Box 7 41, Bennettsville . . . . . . . . . . Beulah 
Brazil, Ted William, Sr ..... P. 0. Box 174, Austell, Ga. 1 Student Candler School (11' Theo ~gy 
Brock, Raymond W. . .... Summerville .. '. . . . . . . :-:1 :lllsVIlle 
Brockwell, Charles Wilbur, 
Jr. (a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... c/ o Trinity Methodist Church, Aiken. . A'k n Tnnil ,·, 1 e 
Bullock. Evander Burns .... 408 Pearl St., Conway .............. il~1cksville 
C. • uit 
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Name Address Appointment 
Chewning, James Boyd (a) . Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Student, Candler School of Theolog·y 
Corderman, Delos Duane ... Cades ................................. Cades 
Detwiler, ,fohn Christopher 
(a) .............. Apt. 513, 99 Claremont Ave., New York 27 
N. Y .... Student, Union Theological Sen~inary 
DuBose, D:i\'icl Singleton (a) 2811 Fairlawn Road, Durham, N. C. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
Edwards. Charlie Aycock .. Box ?6, Plum Branch ............ Plum Branch 
Epps, Jolin Law ........... Perkms Dorm, S.M.U., Dallas 22, Texas 
Student at S.M.U. 
Farrady, W. C. (a) ........ 230 Oak Drive, S.E., Atlanta 15, Ga. 
Student, Candler School of Theology 
Fundcrhmk. Donald Frank-
lin ............. Duke University, Durham, N. C. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
Graham, I~'_)Y~, Jr ......... Route 1, Box 40, Greenwood . . . . . . . . Phoenix 
Gravely, \\ Jlham B. ....... Drew School of Theology, Madison, N. J. 
Student, Drew School of Theology 
Harmon, William Henry ... 31 Clarendon Dr., Greenville 
Anderson Road Mission 
Hartse_!!. Frankl_in David ... Route #4, Easley B th d 
H 
. . . . . . . e es a 
endr1eks, ~\ielvm Elton (a) Middleburg, N. C ... Student, Duke Divinity Sch. 
Hopper, Rithanl Douglas (a) Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Student, Candler School of Theology 
Hopper, Robert Charles (a) . Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Student, Candler School of Theology 
Jenkins, \V. Y., Jr ......... Box 542 Moncks Corner . Pinopolis 
Johnston, James Willard ... 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia····· · · · · 
Director of Religious Affairs, Epworth 
Children's Home 
Kelly, L. ..-\ ... Jr. (a) R t #1 W d d l N C . . . . . . . ou e , oo s a e, . . 
K'lb - . Student, Duke Divinity School 
1 ourn, .\lax Bradford ... McClellanville, Box 301 . . . .... McClellanville 
tong, Alll'!l E ............. Route #2, Florence .......... Pisgah-Pine Grove 
ong, Happy W. L ......... S.M.U., Dallas 22, Texas ....... Student, S.M.U. 
~t~~~n, -~h,::rles F. (a) ·.· .. Rt. 3, Box 244, Honea Path .... Lebanon 
· e\\ ::--, L humas Francis .. Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
11cA.lister .. T: ,,-el)h Richard . . Student, Candler School of Theology 
1I Cl Rt. 3, Clmton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kinards 
• c · ary, :'-Ltl'ion Cooper (a) Rt. 2, Box 106-A, Smyrna, Ga. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, Em-
11 D · ,,. . ory Univ. 
· c amel, \\ rlham Maurice .. c/o St. John's Methodist Church, Aiken 
11cGuirt ·il li L Assoc., St. John's 
1IcKi ;,.· t, on ee · · • . • .. Bl.aney ........................ West Kershaw 
)lc.\'a1~:l,;: ,,\\(~ward Donald .. Hickory Grove .................. Hickory Grove 
'1' · ·· · • • Hampton H t 
•1 mus, Pa;: l .\I urra·y, ·Jr·.·(~)· · 2009 Croyd·o·~ ·D~i-;e·, · T~il-~h~~s·e~; ·Fi~~ida amp on 
Chaplain, Florida State Univ., Asst. Pro-
fessor of Religion 
\onis, C(,ne Austin (a) W t ·l . :\owell H · . Id L . . . a e1 oo ........................... Waterloo 
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Name 





.. Rt. 3, Box 107-A, Greenwood Mt. Lckurnn Circuit 
Yale Divinity School, New Haven, (',,1:n. Rogers, Thomas G. (a) 
Roof, Wade Clark · · Student, Yale Di\·i11ity School 
Rt. 1, Owings . . 1 iials-Shiloh 
c/o Main Street Methodist Church, 1 :~::() M~in 
Street . . . . . . . . . Ass 1Y .. Mam St. 
G . 
687 North Liberty St., Spartanburg Beaumont 
s ullivan, James arness ... 
Smith, W. M. . · · · · · · · · 
Stullenbarger, Harry Robert 
3 Ch t 
........... Chc•:-:ier Circuit 
Tann
er, Robert W_ •miams Rt. , es er · · · · · 
C k B
ox 385, Manning . . . . . . . . . . Jordan 
Thompson, Morris 00 • · · · Bowman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bowman 
Tumbleston, Freel P., Jr. (a) 
Vickery, Robert Lee, Jr. 
.12 Ashton St., Seneca .......... Utica-Fairview 
Waddell, Bobby Gene · · 
Weesner, Charles Barton 
Box 4 Olar ........... • • • · . · · • · Olar 
Candl~r Scho~i · ~f · i'°heology, Emory rniversity, 
Atlanta, Ga. . Student Candler School 01 Theology 
. E 3403 Abingdon Rd., Columbia .... Boiliu~, Spri1:gs 
W~1~ten, James • J. · ·(· ·)· · B 72 Townville .................. lownv1lle W1lhams, John M., r. a · ox ' 
Williams?n, Needham . Candler School of Theology, Emory 1'niversity. 
Rodgeis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Atlanta, Ga. 
Student Candler School of Theology 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
And.erson, Vernon O. (AS) . 
249 
Ponte Vedre Dr., Col. Hick:; ~Temorial 
(a) ........ · · · · · · · · · · · p~~d Branch-Shiloh 
A A W (As) 
. Gilbert ............... • • • • 
yers, . . · · · · · · · 
C
learwater .. Clearwater-Carolina Height: 
Bickley, Hugh J. (AS) · · ' · Sh l Harmon\ 
Boswell, David V. (AS) · Route #l, WL are oa s · · · · · · Lan1:1r Circuit 
1
. R 1 1 T Jr (AS) Route #1, amar . . . . 1 ·r i. cle Bow mg, a p 1 ., . R t #2 Woodruff Golight y- '.. :ioerna. 
Bradv, James D. (AS) ou e .' \\ :trrenv1lle 
B 1
• J D nald (AS) W arrenv1lle ...... • · · · · · · · · · · · '[ 1 ,ilk 
roe(, . o • 217 Highland Ave., Greer ... Assoc,-, ·: ooB1 vth l 
Brown, J. W. (S) (a) ...... 137 Cornelius Rd., Spartanbur~ . -~"':'·\· eet1l,ael; 
Bullington, H. E. (RS) o17 Mohawk Dr., West Columbia . Sh ,,,,1-B 
Busbee, David N. (RS) v Noi· ], Pickcm 
u111,,.:· Wchland Bath Callaham, Kenneth H. (AS) 506 Cedar Rock St., Pickens Campbell, A. Manley (AS) .. Box 60, Blythewood . 
;iethiehem Cavin, Donald E. (AS) :WO Maple St., Bath . 
Chandler, J. A. (RS) . . 224 Pinckney, Chester ........ •. · · 
Cheezem, C. B. (AS) (n) . Route #1, Box 234-A, Bennettsvilieeth,.- .::benezer 
-,..:cranton 
i~~~~t#\,' B~~ ·53, M~CoU · Be1~;1e
1
tt{\: 1 >~ ~~·i;~\ 
Rt. 1, Honea Path .... Mt. Betae - "· . · 
Rt #1 Simpsonville ,, . ·11E · ' Bethel-Ebenezer, ::-: ' •15onvi , ',-'air111ont 
Cooper, Stephen (S) (a) Wofford College, Spartanburg· .... C·. ,,p Creek 
Cooley, W. Y. (RS) Rt. 1 Great Falls ..... · · · A . , 't paul 
Cot11ran' Lee' JI
·. (AS) . Rout; #4, Box ~nG-Bi Easley nt1Ic;' ·?c·ircui: 
Chewning, C. P. (RS) 
Christopher, R. K. (AS) 
Coker, Samuel B. (AS) 
Cooke, W. T. (AS) 
190 A O g~ Green l i ,. • 
Couch, Gene F. (AS) ··Rt. l, B_ox ' - ' wm :,, · L ,tawv11le 
C 
· t. B H (RS) (a) Eutawville .... · · . 1,. J·ick~or. ov1ng oa, · · 21 "C" St Poe Mill Greenville '· ·- ' b, .• Cox, Albert L. (AS) . • · · · · ·, ' Rem er, 
Crady, Luther, Jr. (AS) ... Rembert .•········ 
Curry, Grady Webster (AS) 189 Cypress St., Lydia Mills, Cli_nton . Spring; 
(a) ..... · · · · · · · Lydia-Sand: 
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Denn n(•\\·cy L. (AS) . . . . . Ruby . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Dee:c:e, \',•1 non F. (AS) ..... Rt. 6, Box 144, Gaffney 
Appointment 
Ruby 
. .. Sardis-Trinity 
Dickens .. l, Ashley, Jr. ( S) 
(a) . . . . . . . . . . . 1202 Melrose Ave., Florence ...... Tabernacle 
Dicker;.:111:. D.R., Jr. (AS) .. RFD #1, Box 125A, Pacolet ... Asbury Circuit 
Elliott. I'. F. (AS) ... P. O. Box 15, Starr . . . . . . . . . . . . Starr 
Elli~. E,k::r H. (AS) . Blenheim ...................... Blenheim 
Evan;.:. \\' . .T. (AS) .. Chesterfield ............... East Chesterfield 
Fanner. 11. Zack (AS) 
Fan .. T. F. (RS) 
Flood, .T. ll. (AS) 
Flo\'tl. D. L. ( AS) . 
Fm:tcr. l)"naltl A. (S) 
Frazi(•r. F. L. (RS) 
Freeman .. Limes H. (AS) 
Fulnll'r. lI. :.L (AS) 
. Jam es town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jamestown 
. 132 Arthur Blvd., Union . . . . . . . . . . St. John 
. Box 85, Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buffalo 
. Bamberg ....... Main Street, Bamberg 
. P. O. Box 1946, Columbia 
Conf. Dir. of Christian Higher Education 
... 628 "0" Ave., Cayce . . . . Salem-Shady Grove 
. Arlington Rural Station, Greer Apalache-Liberty 
. 601 W. Bridge St., St. Matthews 
St. Matthews Circuit 
(;arret t. \\'. B. (RS) ... 904 Brentwood, Spartanburg .... Assoc., Central 
(;\eaton, Dl·nny J. (AS) .. Route #1, Ridgeville Lebanon 
Go~nC'\1..T:irnesW. (AS) .... Box 217, Johnsonville ..... Johnsonville Circuit 
Greene.\\'. T. (AS) ....... Route #1, Rembert .............. Spring Hill 
Cril'r, G. r. (AS) ........ 1327 13th St., Lancaster ................. Zoar 
Criffith, n. C. (RS) ....... 8 Charles St., Greenville ............. Woodside 
(;rifihh, .hhn P. (AS) ...... Pomaria ............................. Pomaria 
Harmon. Tl. .J. (AS) (a) ... 1112 Denny Rd., Columbia ......... Middleburg 
Harper. Eu.L'.·ene J. (AS) ... P. 0. Box 473, Chesnee . . . . . . ....... Chesnee 
Head. Fl'li---: E. (AS) ....... Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Ehrhardt 
!Ienilrick. .J. W. (AS) . Lando . . . ... Heath Memorial 
Hcndril'L.-,.T. K. (AS) (a) .Route #1, Box 27G, Georgetown ........ Sampit 
lfrnry, C:i:~t1,n Carlyle (AS) .116 West Roosevelt Dr., Anderson 
Homeland Park-John Wesley 
HPrndon. (;t•orge R. (AS) .. 101 W. Brooks St., Abbeville .. Grace 
Hoffman. If. L. (S) ...... Due West . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sharon-Shiloh 
Holt!C'r, [i:t\·irl W. (AS) Route #1, Roebuck .Walnut Grove 
!Inlt. .T. t. (AS) ... P. 0. Box G7, Ridgeville . Ridgeville 
Houston .. !:irnes Cecil (AS) .. Route #4, Abbeville . . . . . . ·Bell's 
llug-l]:in~. C. D .. Sr. (AS) ... 807 Fourth Ave., Kingstree Kingstree Circuit 
Iluglw~. L. :\. (RS) . . . . . Box 154, Turbeville St. John's-Workman 
.laLk:-nn. 1\·alker (AS) .. Box 448, Bennettsville . . . . . . Dillon Circuit 
,J,11:olis, J:.: i1,h H. (AS) .Route #4, Bishopville .... St. Matthews Circuit 
,fett, J. f.. ( RS) ........... 238 S. Harden St., Columbia ....... Mt. Horeb 
.Jone~, \\'·•de (S) .......... Wofford College, Spartanburg 
Valley Fa lls-Fingerville 
,Jordan. V:·:rnk B. (AS) .... Route 4, Box 308, Walterboro .. Hendersonville 
l\~ller, J-:.:.,,.inP.,Jr. (AS) . . 8G5 Pearl St., Darling-ton .. Darlington Circuit 
h1mrey, T. S. (AS) ........ Route # 1, Box 223-A, Florence 
Libe1ty-Friendship 
Kinnett. hnl, Sr. (RS) 8 Cottingham Circle, Greenville ...... Moonville 
i.L·e, Fe1·, ,' \V. (AS) Dorchester . . . . . . . Dorchester Circuit 
I
.~e, :\I. 1 's. , AS) . . 1:1:~1 Milligan St., Newberry .... Epting 
.1vesa:,·_. :, :iarles A. (AS) Gll Houston St., Spartanburg Liberty 
Love,\\ · am B, III (AS) Route 2, Springfield, Johns Island St. Andrews 
:\IcCra.\'. I:. L. (AS) . Woodford Oranp:e Circuit 
:\l~red111.. , ;f'orge D. (AS) Landrum Campobello-Jackson Grove 
:\Iiller .. I i.:hett (S) . . . . . Route 2, Pelzer . . . . .. Oak Hill-Pisgah 
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Moore, Charles L., Jr. (AS) Hemingway, P.O. Box 91 ... Hemingw:ty Circuit 
Morris, Robert W. (AS) .. Lake View ....................... Lake View 
Nothstine, S. E. (AS) ...... Box 36, Sandy Springs .......... Sand~- Spring, 
Owen, F. C. (RS) ......... Rt. 2, Box 441, Greenwood . . . . . lMhlehem 
Owens, J. H. (AS) ......... Box 26, Coward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coward 
Page, Robert C. (AS) Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.\" arcama,1· 
Parker, Mrs. B. B. (AS) ... c/o Trinity Meth. Ch., W. Liberty at Church St, .. 
Sumter .. Assoc., Trinit\·. Sumter 
Parsons, Barbee 0. (AS) . Route #2, Bishopville ........ Ashh:,d-Helll'lrn 
Pettus, W. S. (RS) . . . . . . . 502 Unity, Fort Mill Assol'. Fort )lill 
Peurifoy, Harvey O. (AS) .. Woodfields, Greenwood .Greenw,11il Circuit 
Poole, Christopher (AS) ... Box 287, Folly Beach . . . . F,1\lY Beach 
Pope, Ralph D. (AS) ...... E. Carolina Ave., Orangeburg · Ebenezer-Hopewell Orangeburg 
Prater, J. M. (AS) ....... Box 277, Yonges Island . . . . . . . . . . . St. Paul 
. Trio, S. C. . ..... . 
Trio 
Panola Reed, H. H. (AS) ..... . 
Robinson, R. H. (AS) 
. Box 6, Aynor . . . . . . . . ....... S\1uth Aynor 
. 2474 Country Club Road, Spartanburg · 
P. 0. Box 2037, Greenwood 
Sanders, A. W. (AS) 
Shealy, Landy W. (RS) Assoc., Liberty-Cheroh'e Spring~ 
Shepherd, Herndon (AS) Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . );'orwaY 
Shumpert, Brice (AS) ... Williams . . . . . . . Lock·e 
Smith, C. L., Jr. (AS) .100:3 West Main St., Easley .. Ariail-~ll'Kis$ick 
Smith, D. W. (RS) . 104 Donnan Rd., Taylors . . . . . . . Lee Road 
Smith, R. P. (AS) ...... Box 192, Jefferson . . . . . . . . .Jeffern11c 
Spradley, H. A. (AS) P. 0. Box 91, Cross Anchor ..... Cr,1-:.-:. Anchor 
Stephens, David L. ( S) Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ l,,,. Zil1r. 
Stokes, Clarence 0. (AS) . Tatum . . . . . . . Tatum 
Stokes, M. B. ( S) . . . . . . . Route 4, Box 191-C, Bennettsville :\Iarlbor,1 
Summers, L. Welborne (RS) 909 Hillcrest Ave., Columbia Assoc., W a:-hing·ton S:. 
. Gl:1 Laurel Street, Conway . Conw:,:-· Circui: 
Sweat, Howard D. (AS) 
Sweat, Lewis A. (AS) 
Temn:eton, D. T. (AS) 
Thames, Reginald (AS) 
Thompson, C. Crawford 
(AS) ..... . 
. P. 0. Box 722, Saluda .......... Saluda Cireuit 
:rn Caldwell Street, Newberry Ncwbe, 1·\· Circui·. 
Route #1, Box 228M, Sumter Lewis Ct1:;pl'1-Zo:n 
Loris Luri•: C'ircui: 
. Garnett ..... Bh \ Swa111r 
. Holly Hill . . . . Assoc., J·:titawvilk 
. 1121 Pendleton St., Greenville Hrandor 
Turner, C. E. (AS) 
Turner, R. P. (RS) (a) 
Tysinger, J. E. (AS) 
................ 
Varnadore, James E. (AS) . Lowndesville 
Watson, J.M. (AS) ........ 1 Budd St., Union Bleachery, Greenville .. Arrington-Verner Sprin l'. 11i~~10_i: 
Watts, Jack (AS) ...... Bethera ..................... Berkclt:· L'ircu1: 
Weisner, Julian (S) ....... 304 Bailey St., Clinton Bailey Memori:il. Clin~oi: 
Wesley, B. A. (AS) .. Johnsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J ,,\rnsonv1\l, 
Williamson J. F. (An ..... Rt. 2, Box 388, Cheraw Mt. Olive-Plea~,,.,t Grow 





vf>a vis, W. Cecil ............ Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A ntioe' 
"'Goodson, Claude J. (Elder) .. 302 Alp ha St., Anderson ........ Bethe 1-. \ nderse:. 
Name 
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· ,Jones, ,lohn C. p· Quartc I C f · · · · · · · • · . . . ickens . r Y on ercn<'c 
Swain, R. L. · · · · · · • • • ..... Six Mile .. · : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Grace-Pickens 
Namf' 
Charleston n· ....................... Centi·al 
Alger~. 1.lo:rd E . 1str1ct 
Bell. ,J. W. · ... .". : : · · · · · · · · Summerville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B I
. . . \u R · · · • • ... St. George · Summe1v1lle C1rctiit 
Borom.· 
1
;,;heri ., · · · · · · · • _George ......... : : : : · · · · · · · ·• ... St. George OU '111,' !ll ,v III St · · · · , · .. . 
Furr. \ f. E. · · · · · · · · · · · · No, th Charleston. . . . · · · · · · · · ·. · · · St. George 
. Hendri .1 • ., J · 
1
; · · · · · · · • • ... Grover . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · • No1 th Charleston 
'"· · ' · \.. St A l .... · G Ifrrn·:1, d. T. F · · · · · · · · · · · · · nc rews, Char lest~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · rover 
>I,;nt,•n. ,:,•in· :e G · · · · · · · · • Seabrook . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · • • ... St. Andrews 
0\ in- r. I! i ,. ha 
1
~ Ed~v' ·. · · · · · • Seabrook . . . . . . . . ... : : · · · · · · · · • ... Carteret st. 
,ih·a .. l!frl'II V aid ···•Moncks Corner .......... · · ···•· ... Carteret St. 
· · · · · · · • ... Port Royal . . . . · · · · · · · · • Moncks Corner 
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····••.Port Royal 
Boyne. C. B Columbia District 
Clark. T.nweil ·s .. · · · · · · · · · · Eastover . . . . . C»lli n,. II l'lll'\' j, · · · · · · ·. · · • . Johnston . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · Col um brn Circuit 
Der rie k. p agC N: ( Eide, ) .. i 114 Round top Rd., Col u~;bi~ .. ~hnbton-Harmony 
· Fetnn. Charles w · · · · · · · rmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · as mgton Street 
Flaht'J'\ 1.. Ronald c· · · · · · · · · 2 Vera Circle, Columbia . · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · • Irmo 
F·n11w1· I' z k · · · · · · · · .3905 Webb Court Col b'. · · · · · · · · · Samt James 
G:ir]\,,-: ·
1
~~;/ac · . Greeleyville .... ' ... um Ia· · · · · • Trenholm Road 
Harn1·,ll
1
. 1 iai:;ev Jen · .· · · · · .10 Erskine Lane, Aii{~;1 Greeleyville Jr. . nmgs, · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Aiken 
Harn_ll'II. S. K. : : : : : ... · · · · 351 '! N. Main St., Columbia .. v· · · . 
Han1s,)n. :\f. F · · · · · · · Lexmgton . . . . . . . . . . · irgmia W1_ngard 
Hun·11·in~ (, E · (D · · · · · · · · · RFD ;3, Columbia · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lexmgton 
,Tetf:~·t· ·n'· \ "'· ( Eledacon) .... 142 Sharon Circle· . c· 1· ... b. _. ........ Saint James 
• • l. • ·""· er) S ' o um Ia Sh Pa1cc. Ji<>hcrt L · · · · · · wansea . . . . . · · · · · · · · • . . andon 
]\1rcht·r. H. H. · • Gaston . . · · · · · · · . . . . Pelion 
R,111f. \\'. Clark · · · · · · · · i~ri1 State St., Cay.ce ·. ·. ·. · · · · · · · Shiloh-Beulah 
~('1'.'· J\,rniel E. · · · · · 1 ,ert . . . . . . . . . . . p · · · · .; . . Ca_yce 
\!Pf .. \nhur Vernon .... !;FD, Lexmg·ton ......... : . _ond B1anch-Sh,loh 
~harp,• .. I. !,., III · · · · 110 S; Bonham Rd., Columbia · · · · · · · · Red Bank 
· · · · . 2736 1,2 Wheat St., Columbia · · · · · · · · · ... Bethel 
Taylor. L P. (Elde ) Mt. Pleasant (P' h Tnrnn. (']arence Er ...... Bates~rnrg . . . . . . . . Isga -Mt. Pleasant) 
· · · · · • • • . 813 Pmeclale Dr., West C i · · bt_. John, Bates burg 0 um Ia Platt Sprin s 
.\llen \\" 11· V Greenville District g 
, .1 iam R · l}rnwn .. I. W .... •. : : : : · · · · · · t. 5, ~_eal Cir('le, Greenville. \ 01iint»n. Homer S · · · · · • 215 Highland Ave., Greer · · · · · · · • N orthside 
:-nuth. l' D. . · · · · · · · · · Rt. 2, Box 248, Piedmont · · · · Moonv1lle 
· · · · · · · · · · • • . 226 Rog·ers Ave Gi· .11 · · · · · · · · • St. Matthew •, eenv1 e 
El)
11· J l Greenwood D1'.,tr1'ct .............. Bethel 
" 1 :,,, tlln "' ................ 302 Perkins Hall Southern M . . 
l(•\\·i~. J l. C. Dall_as, Texas'. . . ethodist Umversity, 
Lt,fton. Paul · · · · · · · · · · • • Abbeville ......... · · · · · · · · · · Central-Newberry 
· · · · · · · · · · · · • • Duke Divinity Schooi · Dt{k · · · · ; Gr~ce-Abbeville 
l\illcr. :,: . Hite North Carolina ... '. . . e ¥ ;1 ';;'rs1 ty,. Dur hai)l, 
Tn11m•\-. w B · · · · · · · · • ... Trenton · · · · · aul-Nrnety Six 
Tum:r. \I,.; L·il Elder) ... Clinton . . . . · ·::: · · · ·Ji· 'i' · · Edgefield-Tr~nton 
\\ atkin ,. Rai h rnn B. · • • . Jackson .......... : : : : ai ey Memonal-Clmton P E. · · · • Newberrv . · · · · · · · Bethel-Jackson 
.~ · ·.· · · · · · Central-Newberry 
r1 Hartsv1Ile Distri"ct 
·,-.en. ( '·car A ~,•nlt,y. : ames M • Chesterfield . . . . Eb . '•'CJ,h. I. E ........... Box 326, Shaw Air Force B cnezet-Ruby Charge 
:,s!l,m·., ·• C W · · · · · · · · · · . Camden . . . . . . asc · · St. John-Sumter 
.r,llsor · Je;r M(Elder) ····Rt. 2, Hartsville · · · · · · · · · · · 
st
. John-Lugoff 
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Name Address 
Lake City District 
Quarterly C rn f crcnrr 
· Q . Darlington .,, .A dams, uay ... · · - · - - - - - -
/Brown, J. D. _ .. __ . __ . _ . _ Hemingway . - -
✓Dickens, James Ashley, Jr. 1202 Melrose, Florence . 
___ ... Darlington Ct. 
. _ .... lfrmingway 
v Jackson, walker . Box 448, Bennettsville ... 
.- Willis, Randolph -Johnsonville 
_ Wesley-I );trling'ton 
... 'Llhl·rnacle 
...... _. John~onville 
Hood's Chapel-B<·rkley Ct. • J W . Rt. 1, Bonneau -.Youngmer, . • - - · · · · · 
Marion District 
,,.,,~ R B Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ay)1or 
ryan, E. B (D. ~~~)· ... Lake View . . . . .............. Lake V1e:v 
.., ullock, . • ea · · · · Clio . . ............ 1• • . • • . . • Ch_o ✓ Ca~dwell, Ml. Jl. . . . . . . . . . . RFD Bennettsville ............ Marlboro Circmt 
,Qmck, J. C Y( e .. • · • · · · · · , 
Orangeburg District 
. North ..................... North-Li1~1estone 
1, Odom, Victor L. · · · · · - ·::: . Wagener ..... _ .................... \\ agener 
... Tyler, C. E., Jr .. · · · · · · 
Rock Hill District 
· D .. Rt. 3 Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynwood 
Belk, Lome . . . . . . . . . . . 901 Chesterfield Ave., Lancaster 
;, Eidson, A. D. · · · · · · · · First Church-Lancaster 
M'll Pleasant Hill Ervin, David F. . .. • • · · · · · Rt. 2, ~ort i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .., J h · 
Laney HaI·old Dean ....... Fort Mill. . . . . . . . . • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · ~t. 
0 11 s 
' · L kh t Lockhart Webber P. S. • • · · · · · · · · · · · oc · ar · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Zion 
W .11 . ' S R . Rt. 1, La11caster. . . . ... • · · · · · · · · i iams, . • · · · · · · · · 
Spartanburg District 
S urh·t ~\'!1itneY S Damson t. vv i ney ............. - • • · . 
Gowan, James d ·er .t ....... 499 Perrine;u Spartanburg . Bethel-Spananliu_r.i: 
H_udgens, Alfre m on .... 611 Houston s't., Spartanburg .. Gravely '..\IL'rnorial 
Livesay, Charles A. · · · · · · · · 521 p· kier Court Spartanburg .,,., O'Dell, William M. · · · · · · · · · me 1 J ' Bethel-S11a !'1 anhu_rg-
. Pacolet Mills Montgomery '..\!vmonal 
Pace, Phil ... · · · · · · · · · · 
Charge 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Attendance Cards) 
Anderson District 
Lay Member Heserve 
Anderson: Ad Marshall Brown 
h l *Jimmy ams ........ . Bet e ........... • • • • 
Homelanc!. Park-John M D P'k 
Wesley ....... J oc Carlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 e 
l\,r .. h 11 Mc-~1~~·ial .... * Miss Pauline Pressley E. R. Cobb a1s_ a ,:,J. N. Lindsey .......... s. W. Haye~ 
Orrville ,- · ,;,Chris Suber ........... *R. H. Garr~son 
St. John s . M . D B Cargile D. B. Cargile 
T~?'ll;way '''M~·~: J.·F. ·Mullenix Mrs. _J. G. Suttl 
Tumty · *R f A ers Morris Latham 
Bell's Chapel .. • · · · ·. -
1
· EuPusL if · · J.M. H. Clayt{l1, 
Belton Latimer Mcmoria • · 0 is · · · · · · · W C H 1 y 
B lt -Mills-Mt Bethel .. *Mrs. Grace Sullivan • • an e e on . ,:,Bobb Wilson . . . Paul Hunt . 
Bethesda . - • · · ... YB dwell W T Martm 
Calhoun Falls · ···i. ~- M~~wood : : : : : : : w: G. Pressle:.: 
Central · *J B Gentry J. P. LeMaste1 




Easley Mill ..... 
C · B D · L. W. Stewart , . arms . avis ...... • 
. *D. C. Ellison Richard Holcom 1 
Fred Owens W. B. Hairston 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Fairvi('w ............ *Miss Montez Henderson Ralph Barnett 
Thad W. Herbert 
Mrs. C. H. Hill 
Roy Reeves 
First Cnurch ......... ,:,Dr. J. A. White 
North Easley ........ Mrs. Dorothy Hudson 
Zion ............ ,:,Fred T. Garrett 
Harmon:· ............ *J. T. Calvert .. 
Honea 1' dh: 
William T. Williard 
Chic!l1,,ia-Donalds ..... Mrs. M. L. Dunlap . 
Trinit·, ............. *Houston Ervin . _ . 
Im-Bet);·,,: ............. ,:,s. L. Jones ...... . 
David Dunlap 
C. P. Jackson 
King-'f: C1:apel . . . . . . . . . . L. C. Daniel .... . 
Lehano11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Alton Babb . 
Liberty ...... , ....... *Mrs. W. A. Richbourg 




Mrs. E. 0. Mauldin 
E. L. Hodges 
Oak Hill Pisgah ........ *Lawrence Brashier 
Pelzer ............. *J. C. Harris 
Pendleton ............. ,:,Mrs. Dexter Gossett 
Picken.~: 
Glace .............. *W. E. Durham 
:North Pickens ........ *Jerry Kelly 
Piedmont .............. *Carl M. Tribble 
Sandy Springs ......... ,:,J. T. Perry ..... . 
Seneca: 
Seneca Circuit ........ *Mrs. T. V. Herring 
St. l\J ark . . . . . . . . . . . . C. D. Plyler ... 
Utica-Fairview . . . . . . . Charles L. Owen 
Sharon-Shiloh .......... *Mrs. Tom Fleeman 
Shiloh .............. W. F. Atkins 
Starr ............. * Mrs. Irene Tilley 
Townville .............. *Furman Bridges 
Walhalla: 
Chicopee ............. *Miss Willie Power 
St. Luke ............. Dr. T. L. Stroud .. . 
Mrs. J. D. Huff 
C. P. Jordan 
Mrs. T. D. George 
Calhoun Hinton 
Floy 0. Durham 
Mrs. R. Mullikin 
,J. C. Evatt 
Mrs. Frank Driver 
. *H. B. Hite 
'
1A C. McMahan 
.. ,:,David Major 
Bill Hughes 
Miss Edith Mayes 
Ware Shoals-Hodges .... *J. P. Robertson .... . 
Westminder ............ *C. H. Matthews ...... . 
Mrs. Fred Massey 
John W. Duncan 
J. H. Martin 
Mrs. B. C. Simpson 
Dr. Walter Trammell \\'illiamston ............ *C. A. Stone ......... . 
Charleston District 
Beaufort ............... *I. Lausman 
Bluffton .............. *Mrs. C. A. Williams. 
Charleston: 
J. Gary Black 
Mrs. W. W. Niver 
Aldersgate ........... *Mrs. S. E. Keyser, Sr.. L. C. Hamm 
Asbury Memorial ..... *E. B. Wixom . . . . . \V. 0. Infinger 
Bethany ............. ,:,3. L. Robbins . . . J. D. Jennings 
Bethel ............... *T. Creighton Wicker Col. M. S. Lewis 
Cherokee Place . ,:,Mrs. Virginia Everette Archie Brickle 
*Fred Ra8t . . . . . . Doyle Murchison 
Coke~Lury . . . . . . . . . . . E. F. Spivey ..... _ R. E. Jessup 
Epworlh ............. *Mrs. L. R. Morgan . L. G. Rollins, Jr. 
Folly iJeach . . . . . . . . . . L. B. Phipps .... _ Frank Reneau 
Grace .............. *Mrs. Herman Knight John Thomas 
Isle o!" Palms ......... *Mrs. James H. Sexton Max V. Capper 
John 1Yesley ......... *Dr. E. E. McKee Bruce C. Stapleton, Jr. 
:.1idla:J1l Park ........ ,:,w. W. Holcomb . . Joe Black 
:.lt. P:c-asant ......... *L. 0. Darby . . . . . Mrs. Sparkman Moseley 
Xorth Charleston ..... *S. T. Borom . . . . H. D. Riser 
St. A1 1drews .......... John Thompson ..... *Norman L. Knight 
St, Ja:nes ............ *Fred U. Davis . . . W. W. Murray 
St. Jo!rn's ............ ,:,Mrs. J. E. Jeffcoat Mrs. Roy D. Butler 
St. l\L.rk ............. ,:,Marvin W. Odom . . E. P. Heidtman, Jr. 
Trinit ·: .............. *Kenneth Hill Herbert .. '''Ellison A. Williams 
0ottag-e\·Jle ............ *Miss Rubye Muckenfuss Horace L. Rhode orches1(•r Circuit ...... *H. A. Thrower ........ B. M. Stephens 
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H<'St'l'VC 
Lav Mcmbci· R. H. Moorer 
Charge :::i-i. A. Whetsell · · · · R. E. Walter:-; 
Harleyville.· · · · · · · · · E. H. Ackerma:1 · · · · Kermit Kist•r 
Hendersonville Pinkney Wagers · · · · · · · Jack Moore 
Indian Field · · · · · · · *Robert ~raham. · · · · · · · *Lany Walker 
Laurel Bay · E. W. Smgletai Y · · · · · · J w Ulmer 
Lebanon .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · J Otto Warren, Jr. · · 
Lodge • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,:,J~mes 0. . Mrs Max Kilhllt1111 
McClellanville · · · · · · · McClellan~ille, Jr. · · · M. D. Dangel'iiPl.i 
*H. L. Chaplm · · · · · · · ·. W. A. Watts . 
Moncks Corner · · · · · · · · · · . ,:,Miss Emily Pe:i 1·1 Luby 
1. . R. M. Dennis · A. L. EvPrettl> Pinopo is · · · · · · · · ,:,A. R. Horne . · · · · · · · · · · J w. Exley 
Port Royal · · · · · · w. J. Ellis (deceased)·· Miss Minnie Kt,'.' rtu11 
Ridgeland · · · · · · · · · · · John C. Carrere · · · · · · · J I ·wern llud:-;,,:, 
Ridgeville · · ·······'''Albert Mills, Jr. · · · · · Dav,td c. Sojot11·11, 1· 
Ruffin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Terry Brown · · · .· · · · · · · Glenn D. Smoak 
St. Georg·e . · · · · · · · · · · · · Mrs. T. J. Broderick . · · · 
St. Paul . · · · · · · · . . . . . . R. M. Suddeth 
Summerville: *L. M. Blanchett S · · · · · : *A. 'l'. Stall, Jr. 
Bethan_Y · · · · · · · · · · · · · c. L. Simmons, r. · · · H. N. Edens 
Stallsv1ll~ · · · · .- · · ··t · · · *Lonnie Rowell · · · ,,,c. M. Rizer 
Summerville Circm · · *W. J. McLeod, Jr. · C. D. Orrell 
Walterboro · · · · · · · · · · · · · Eugene Drew . · · · · · · · · 
Yemassee · · · · · · · · · · 
Columbia District 
Erwin Whitaker 
Aiken-St. John : : : ,:,J. M. Crout 
Batesburg-St. John H. w. Wat:-;011 
Columbia: . 1 ,:,J. T. McAlister *Fred R. A t,ki11:-;l111 
Asbury Memoria W. Ven10n Walker ..... A. V. I-[a111mo11d 
Malcolm N. Dailt-\ 
F. S. Tho111a:-;so11 
Bethel · · · · · · · \V. Henr_Y · · · *J L. McEnlin· 
Brookland ...... D. L. W1ck:1:d . : : : : : J~seph Con~dl 
Cayce ,:,L. H. Ecl'h'.a1 s · J A. Burns1dt• 
Coilege. Pl~ce . Henry Haithcock • · · · · · ,:,M. A R. Hr<H1111v 
Columbia Circui~ · · · · · *J. W. Patrick . • · · · · · · · · ,:,M~-:: M·ax O. Kin,_: 
Epworth Memoual .... *G. J. West ........... Joe Perry 
..... Tom Bennett · · · · · · · · : R. D. Caughman 
'''J. O. Gregory · · · · · · · · · *W. o. Blacksto11t·. , 
... *Wade Cobb ,- ·;:······*Osborne O. Hraz11·, 
Green Street . · 
Hicks Memonal 
Main Street 
*Hany E. W_mde1s ..... L. W. Grice , 
*P. B. Hendrix ......... Mrs. Ruby L. ( ()}'1' 
Mount Hebron · · · · · *G. M. Mosser_ . • John Rag·:-;dak 
Pisgah-Mt_. Pleasant . ,:,D. C. Hutchms J. B. Smith 
Platt Spnngs · · · · ,n.,v. M. Rivers · · · · · · · · · Alex Ceig·er 
Rehoboth · · · · · · · · · · · · w. E. Gardner · · · · · · · · D. T. Moore 
Shiloh-Beulah · · · M. F. Harris?n · · Sr ... Enwrson Rolwrl,; 
St. James ............ *E U. Baukmght, *John Maxey 
St. John's · · · · · · · · · · · · J~hn Bany · · · ·: '!'J. P. Rast_ . 
St. Mark · · · · · ·····:·_*Dr. J.C. Holler .... V. E. Filhng·1111 
Shandon · · · · · · · · · · . *B. H. Stepp 
h 11 Ryan Scott Suber-Mars a *D. L. Coward · · · · · · · · J. Drake Edens, ,l 
1 
• 
Memorial . . . . ..... *Marshall Shearouse . : ,:,Harold Ht~tto 
Trenholm Road · · · · · · · H. M. Hudson . • · · · · D 
. ·t .... bll J.W. av1s1·· ·. Trim Y . ··a··· ... *B. C. A e . · ·. James l◄'. Mc \.J~:-;in. 
Upp~r. R1ch~an . . . *Jesse Yo1;1ng1~er ....... *Marion Park, Sr. 
V1rgn:11a Wii{~~dt . *E. T. Spigner • · · · · · · · · J. S. Willia111son 
Washmgton tI e · · ,:·Latta Johnston • · · · · · · · John E. Eden:-; 
.· l .. '''A. M. Ta~lor · · · · · ... *O. T. Mills 
Wesley Me~nona · · · . E. T. Whitten. · · · · · · C. E. Leitner. 
~haley ~~1e~t ...... Mrs. J. L. Robinson .. : John W. Frazier 
Fan·field Cncmt · · .... *A. L. Harman · · · · · · · · Calvin Koon 
Gilbert . · · · · · · · · · · · *Cliff Adams · · · · · · · · · · · 
Irmo ... •··············· 
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r *L E. Smith ........... Dr. R. A. Steadman Johnston-I armony ...... H·. L. Kirkland, Jr ...... *V. E. Wessinger Leesville · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lexington: .• M'll C M B 11· t Boilino· Springs ...... ·•R. C. 1 er . . . . . . . . . . . . . a mg on 
Ll'xintiun ............ *Harold Looney ......... Gerald H. Preacher 
Mt J~)l'Pb ........... Hugh Rogers .......... C. T. George 
Re;! 1i:rnk ............ *Price Smith .. ·.· ....... _,_Mrs. Flo~ Taylor 
· Mrs Helen Davis ...... ···Mrs. Doris Poole 
PPelwn,. , · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·*A B. Stoudemire . . . . . . Homer Crooks Oll1Hl !,, · .... · .. · · · .. • · ""G O Id 
Pond Br.1;1eh-Shiloh ..... L. L. Lewis ........... ; eorge ~wa 
rro~perit:: ............. Grady Sanford ........ ·W. L. Mills 
Ridg-t> S::ring- ........... Homer Herlong ........ Henry Crouch 
Saluda: . * B b R k' ButlL•r Circuit . . . . . . . . Fred Long . . . . . . . . . . . . o an m 
Salud:• Circuit ....... *J. M. Talbert .......... * Herbert R_ushton 
St. Paul ............. *Paul DeLoache ........ ··H. Z. Duffie 
Williston .............. * A. B. Cooley . . . . . . . . . . C. 0. Bonnette 
Greenville District 
Dials-Shiloh ............ *Cecil Garrett . . . . . . . . . . Woodrow Zeigler 
Dunean *M J. Hendrix ......... B. L. Jackson 
Enorcp • : : : : : : : : : : : : : *M;·s. H. S. McCarley ... *Mrs. C. E. Crocker 
Fountain Inn-Trinity ... *J. P. Kellett, Jr ......... W. W. Kell~tt 
Grav Cuurt-Trinity ..... *Mrs. R. A. Harns ...... R. 4. Harris 
(;reen l'111H! Circuit ..... *William Willis ......... Lewis Waldrop 
(;reenvi!ie: 
..\ldPr,:~·ate ........... *Henry B. Mit_chE:11 ...... ,:,Jim Owings 
..\rran~·lon-Renfrew ... Mrs. L. R. Flmkmgshett G. L. Revis, Jr. 
Ben•a Friendship ..... *George E. Williams .... Malvin Hunt 
Bethel .............. *R. L. Burns ........... J. W. Carey 
Bra11d,q1 . . ......... *J. B. Oliver ........... Miss Martha Moore 
Bunc1P11i>e Street ...... *Preston S. Marchant .... E. H. Hinley 
*John Terry . . . . . . . . . . . . A very Fonda 
*H. Gardner Hendrix . . . . Mrs. James Wiggins 
Dunc,tn ............. '''J. Dean Poole ......... E. F. Vaughan 
Franei:-'.-Asbury ...... *J. Lee Poole .......... Paul Bridges 
Holro\'d Memorial-
SaJ~,111 ............. *E. G. Riley . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. H. J. Phillips 
Jud:-:op ............. *J. G. Inman ........... Mrs. W. T. Cochran 
Laun•11s Road ........ '1'C. F. Catoe, Sr ........ J. L. Dilleshaw 
Lee R11acl ............ Heyward Hudgins ..... *Paul Black 
:\Iona:rhan ........... *Mrs. Lina Holder ...... Mrs. J. L. Hall 
:\Ioon,·ille ............ *Mrs. J. D. Harris ...... C. R. Webb 
Xorth,ide ............ *John Black ............ Morgan Arant 
Piedm1,11t Park ....... Horace McKinney ...... *J. M. Dean 
Poe-J ::ckson Grove .... *T. W. Williams ....... Thalia Styles 
St. JC1illl ............. *Robert J. Lynn ........ P. Preston Cash . 
St. 1Ltrk ............ ,:,Mrs. A. A. Broadnax .. Mrs. Kermit Martm 
St. jf:, 1, thew .......... '1'R. H. Cureton . . . . . . . . . Charles Aiken 
St. P,tul ....... *H. W. Macmillian ...... B. H. Bouchillon 
StPph1•iison Memorial . *Ben Robertson ........ Harold Hix 
Trinit \ .............. *Dr. J. A. Wells ........ Charles Cely 
Triu11i• .......... *G. M. Smith .......... J. C. Thomas 
\\'ootlc:de . . . . . . . . . . A. H. Pollard ........ P. K. Mullinix 1;reer: 
Apah·he-Liberty . . . Claude Belue .......... Mrs. Lee Stone 
Cuneo,,! ............. George Heaton ........ E. P. Wilson 
Ft'\\"°,, ( 'hapel ......... * A. C. Few . . . . . . . . . . . . Oscar Stokes 
Cract• ............. Harold McFeely ....... Jim Miller 
Libprt · Hill .......... *John D. McClimon . . . . . O'N eal Bennett 
.\lemui'·ial ............ *D. N. Smith .......... D. D. Davenport 
\'icto1· ............. *Oscar Lee ............ Milton Johnson 
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Zoar ............. Wilton Farmer ... *M. C. Woodward, Sr. 
Mauldin . . . . . . . . ...... *S. M. Forrester ....... *R. L. Rucker 
McBee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Ann Hendrix . . . . . Jesse Tucker 
Mountain View ......... Mrs. Harry Davis ...... *Thomas Lloyd Taylor 
Owings-Bramlett ...... *Mrs. J. Gray Harris Mrs. Eric Martin 
Simpsonville: 
Bethel-Ebenezer Mrs. Lillian Harris 
Simpsonville . . . .. *John A. Griffin ....... . 
Slater .......... *Mrs. Roy Peek ....... . 
Traveler's Rest ......... *Mrs. C. B. Goodlett ... . 
Miss Mildred Tl1(•rnason 
Mrs. Irene Mo:-:t'J(•V 
Mrs. Roy Monn,t." 
Mrs. R. L. And('l':-;on 
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray Memorial. Fred Landrum ........ *Joseph S. Reid, .Ji-. 
Grace-Patterson 
Chapel ........ *C. P. Dill ............ Mrs. H. N. Cal<hrcll 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: 
Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John A. Porter 




B th ............... *Mrs. F. L. Armstrong A. B. Clark a ... 
Belvedere .............. A. M. Prescott ........ *W. G. Smith 
Charles Wesley Mrs. E. E. Davenport 
Clearwater-Carolina 
H · ht Paul Harless e1g s ... 
Clinton: 
Joe W. Ford, Jr. 
Blanche Emre 
David Word Bailey Memorial ...... *Daniel Dunaway 
Broad Street ........ C. T. Thomason .. *L. R. Gray 
Lydia-Sandy Springs Calvin Cooper . 
Edgefield-Trenton . . . ... *R. 0. Derrick 
Graniteville G. S. Faulknen 
Mrs. Paul Fanning 
E. H. Miller 
Louis Ready 
C. W. Peters 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem ............ G. E. Harrison . *Fred Ellenberg 
Galloway . . . . . . . . . ,:,James Spivey . . . . Bobby Jones 
Greenwood Circuit .... '''Clarence Latham . . . . Mrs. R. C. Langll:Y 
Harris ............... *W. F. Cooper ......... Mrs. Raymond ,\ ,tderson 
Lowell Street ....... J. L. Higginbotham ... *J. H. Franklin 
Lupo Memorial ....... Mrs. D. J. Sullivan.. Mrs. M. R. Wrci;,1 
Main Street .......... Clarence Arnold .. W. H. Nicholson Jr. 
Mathews . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. R. G. Crow Ray Snelling 
Panola ............... L. R. Mosteller .. *Mrs. H. L. Blad 
Tranquil ............. Joe Rogers ........ C. W. Hall 
Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eldred Andrews . . . . . . . Mrs. C. A. Hill 
Joanna ................ W. W. Niver .......... Harmon Murrah 
Kinards ................ Mrs. Van Oxner ....... Mrs. Hugh VVorL:·1 ;u1 
L 1 Dell11us Weel,.s M1'ss Bar·bara Pa
1·1·r~on ang ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . • • .. • • • 
Laurens: 
Central .............. '~D. D. Harris .... . 
First Church ...... *D. F. Patterson ...... . 
C. F. Byrd 
Mrs. L. G. Balle 
Woodrow Cain St. James . . ... *D. F. Hartsell .. . 
Mt. Lebanon Circuit . . . ,:,Mrs. E. C. Warner 
McCormick ............. W. W. Keown 
Mrs. C. W. Kin::,.! 
.. *J. W. Hipp 
Newberry: 
Central ............ '!'George Dominick ..... . 
Epting . . . . . . . . . . . P. E. Rinehart ....... . 
R. R. Bruner 
F. 0. Fulmer 
Horace Bouknig-h; 
Lewis ............... *Dewey A. Floyd ....... Tom Shealy 
Newberry Circuit ..... James Medlock ........ *Everett ~ummer 
O'Neal Street ........ *E. M. Wood ........... Dewey Kmard 
Trinity .............. ,:,H. T. Lake ............ Ralph Waldrep 
George F. Senn 
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New EllC'nton .......... ,:,Mrs. Harry Smith 
~inetv ~ix: 
Mrs. Frank Smith 
Ca1;1Lridge ........... *S. W. Mccreight 
St. P:tul ............. J. S. McNeill 
Xorth .-\ ugusta ......... Dr. J. L. Stew~rt 
W. H. Harter 
. *Mrs. J. L. Tolbert 
.... *Ted Ellis 
Phoenix .............. *Virgil Warner 
Plum ll ·,rnch ........... *John Steifle .. . 
Miss Lucile Warner 
Bill Walker 
Vauclu~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion Walton 
Warremille ............ Albert Gantt 
Waterloo .............. *Niles Clark 
Mrs. William Foster 
. . . . . . . . Gene Chumley 
Mrs. Niles Clark 
Hartsville District 
Ashland-Hebron ........ *Victor Privette .... Marvin Windham 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phil Carver . . . . . . . . . . Alton Sanders 
Bethune . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. L. B. King· C M Gi·aha 11 .. . . 'l 
Bishopville: 
Bethl('hem ............ Leslie Heaton 
St. :'.\fatthews Circuit .. * A. L. McCaskiH, Jr. 
Camden-Lyttleton Street. ,:'Col. J. M. Gandy 
Cheraw ........... ,:,col. Roy C. Moore 
Chestel'tield: 
St. Paul ............. *H. S. Presson 
Shiloah-Zoar ......... *Hubert Burch 
East Chesterfield . . . . . Willie Wilkes 
Dalzell . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. L. Brabham. . ..... . 
Hartsville: 
St. Luke ............. ,:,J. H. Crouch 
Twitty Chapel ........ ,:,Charles Rosco~· · 
Weslc,· *Th · t C . . . 
• ,J . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 01 n on rouch 
Heat!1 Springs .......... J. M. Bridges . . · 
J_effer~on .............. *H. P. DuBose 
ker~ha\:,: .............. ,:,D. M. Gibbons 
'''Mrs. Lewis Pitts 
W. G. DesChamps 
Mrs. J. D. Munn 
D. M. McCaskill 
C. C. ,Jackson 
R. R. Sipe 





J. H. Britt 




Lt·\\'IS ( 11apel-Zoar . . . . . . Mrs. H. D. Brunson 
Lugoff-:-;t, ,John ........ ,:,Mrs. Walter Hammo;1d 
Mrs. John A. Smith 
Mrs. Luther Jones 
L. E. Couch 
M. L. Campbell Lydia-1\'t•sley Chapel ... *Hallie DeWitt . 
~-
1
Ynchl,ur.~ ............. Roy E. Hudgens . . 
;
1
cBec. . ........... Mrs. R. C. Grant, Sr. 
•1 t. 011\'(•t-Pleasant 
C. B. Player, Sr. 
Mrs. R. F. Clyburn 
Grove *H L A' • 0. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111SW01 th 
/\\egu-Lethel .......... ';'J. R. Brown 
l agelalld ........... ,:,Ed Watford 
P111ewood *C C R I I 
Rel l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • eyno cs 
'' n )ert ,:,D I M L l p 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. • • c eoc 
_,uu_;, . . ............ "'Oscar Allen 
~Jll'Ing- f ! ill ............ *Garvis Hancock· 
~ummertnn ............ ,:,w. C. Sprott 
,Jlllllter: 
W. H. Caulder 
J. A. Terry 
Henry Pigg 
,:,v. 0. Swygert 
Thomas Moore 
Mrs. J. A. Swinney 
T. 0. Corbett 
R. P. Felder 
-~lder:~t!:ate ........... W. L. Buddin · C I · 
St. John's ,:,J L Po ll · · · · · · · · . '''w· EChsVStafford 
St :\1 l , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · we · · · · · · · · • • . . anDeest 
1
,, ·. ·. itr { s ........... *Lonnie Copeland ...... *V. L. Brown 
nmt.. "'E C St J •' • • ............ ··· . . , roman, r. . . . . . Charles H. Holladay 
Wbt E't-rsha ,:, Charles McKreight 
w . . . . . . . . . E. T. Bowen . . . . . . . . . . M. L. Barfield 
.\ndrew.--Trinity 
Berkeley Circuit : : : : : : : : 
~ethleh, · 1 ,1-Sale1n 
C ades · · · · · · · 
Coward · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lake City District 
Otis Norton .......... . 
C. 0. Tuttle, Jr. . ..... . 
E. C. West ........... . 
J. S. Wilson .......... . 
J. W. Gause ......... . 
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Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit .... *Mrs. Hood Bass, Jr. 
Trinity .............. *T. C. Kistler ......... . 





Central .............. *Dr. M. R. Mobley ..... . 
Mayor David McLeod .. 
Lee Wilson 
Clifford Cormeli 
Dr. Julian Way ...... . J. L. Duffell 
A.H. Cole 
Highland Park *Mrs. Cecil Camlin .... . 




Duncan Memorial ..... ,:,R. M. Camlin ......... . 
Mrs. Carl Long 
Mrs. J. L. Hancl:-:on 
Mrs. Iverson G rnham 
R. C. Ratcliff 
Wayne .............. R. H. Green ......... . 
Greeleyville-Lane ....... *Mrs. L. G. Mishoe .... . 
Hemingway ...... W. B. Galloway, Jr .... . 
Hemingway Circuit ..... *Mrs. Lunez Davis ..... . 
Jamestown ............. C. D. Wilson ......... . 
Johnsonville . . . . . . . . . V. 0. Eaddy ......... . 
Johnsonville Circuit ... *Mayford Altman ..... . 
Jordan . . ............ *Joe Griffin ......... . 
Kingstree ............. *Mrs. LeRoy Epps ..... . 
Kingstree Circuit . . . . . . . Mrs. Fred Browder ... . 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . M. M. McLendon ...... . 
Lamar ................ *D. K. Brasington ..... . 
Lamar Circuit ......... Hubert Howell ....... . 
Liberty-Friendship . . . . . . James Grimsley ...... . 
Manning ......... *Scott Rigby ....... . 
Mt. Vernon ........... *J. Fletcher Baker ..... . 
New Zion .............. *J. G. Gardiner ........ . 
Pamplico . . . ......... *Thomas L. McDonald .. 
Pisgah-Pine Grove ...... *Frank Ham .......... . 
St. Stephen ............ *Leonard Geren ....... . 
Sampit ................ R. B. Newton ....... . 
Scranton . . . . . . . . Miss Mary Cockfield .. . 
Tabernacle . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Co11ins ......... . 
Timmonsville-Salem . . . . . Leonard Jeffords ...... . 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horace Cox ......... . 
Turbeville-Olanta ....... Dr. J. L. Griffin ....... . 
Union ................. *Mrs. B. J. Chandler 
Marion District 
J. Wilson Player 
F. S. Reames 
George McLern1"n 
William Eadd\· 
Wilbur Hipp . 
H. B. MacFarla1H' 
Mrs. Harry Barrineau 
H. L. King 
F. C. Humphril•;.; 
Woodrow Thom:L~ 
Ernest McKissick 
Mrs. C. E. Ead()n 
W. E. Moore 
B. B. Odom 
Howard Lee J ord;tll 
Mrs. Jimmie Kcl1Pr 
Mrs. B. E. Fore 
Miss Sylvia Ha~clrlen 
Elease Calcutt 
W. K. Jordan, ,Jr. 
Robert Rowell 
J. W. J. Floyd 
H. M. Lowder 
Aynor ................. *Talbert Johnson ....... G. Stanly Bryant 
South Aynor ............ *Bill Jones, Jr .......... Mrs. A. W. Sandc,rs 
Bennettsville: Bennettsville Circuit .. Robert Everette ........ *N. A. Usher, Sr. 
First Church ......... ,:,w. E. McRae ......... R. E. Thompson 
Bethel-Ebenezer ........ *Mildred Driggers ...... Marie Chavis 
Beulah Circuit ......... *Arnold Locklail' ....... R. E. Haighcock 
Blenheim Circuit ....... G. B. Usher ......... J. S. Hearns 
Bucksville Circuit ...... H. B. Hardwick ....... Mrs. W. J. Chen:, 
Centenary Circuit . . . . . . Mrs. B. B. Baker . . . . . . Hance Jackson 
Clio ................... *D. T. McIntyre ........ 0. F. Covington 
Conway: Conway Circuit ....... *Clyde Creel ........... Miss Carrie Bell ( ';tlhoun 
First Church . . . . . . . . . Ned Cox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Howard Moody 
Trinity .............. **C. E. Wilson ......... *E. J. Ferdon 
Crescent Beach-Trinity .. *Mrs. Elbert Jordan .... Mrs. M. R. Sand,' ,~ 
Dillon: Dillon Circuit . . . . . . . . . Oscar Beaver ......... LeGrande Carter 
Main Street .......... *W. C. Bissette . . . . . . . . Gordon Lynn 
Lake View ............. Neil Arnette .......... Hoyt Moody 
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L~ttn-Fi_rst Church . . . . . D. E. James 
L1tt_lc River . . . . . ..... *Miss Louise St· · · · 
Lori~: one 
First Church *H C . . . · · · · · · • • · arry . Lewis 
L~ns C,ircmt ......... E. F. Cox · · · · · · · 
Man:111-F1r?t Cimrch .... *Jack Redfea~~- · · · · · · · · · 
Mar,l11oro C!rcmt . . . . . . . . Leonard Sweatt ....... . 
l\'1cC~1ol-}iam Street ..... E. H. Tatum · · · 
Reserve 
W. 0. Horne 
Mrs. R. E. Ball 





Mullrns: · · · · · · · · · · 
i\fa<·edonia p p J }Iulli11s Cir~~it · : · · · · · · · · ohnson · · · · · · · · · · *W. D. Atkinson 
Murrvl!'s Inlet-Berli~ · · · · Mrs. J. O. Edwards · · · · Bundy Rogers 
:\lrmorial · · · · · · • • • . Maxie Harrison 
Myrtlr Beach *Dani'el A B .... · · · 
r· . · · · · · · · · · · rowne N1chnl, Circuit M J · · .. · · 
T I
r b · · · · · · · · rs. . R. Battle 
ahlrn- ~e ron ......... J. B. Hinson ..... . 
Waccamaw ............. Marshall Che~t~~t . : : : : 
Orangeburg District 
Clark A. Willcox 
S. C. Chapman 
Mrs. H. S. Gilmore 
Mrs. J. A. McDonald 
Mrs. Lefty Turbeville 
Allell(lale · · · · W. L. Harbuck Bamberg: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *Miss Laura Allen 
M,~i1~ Street .......... *Ernest Thom Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
M. C. Watson Tmnty *M . as · • • .... . Barnwt'll . : : · · · · · · · · · · · · *Jo·eMW. 1_C1dlmkscales ..... . · · · · · · · · • • •. er Black Swamp *Mrs C .. · · .A .... · · · · · · 
B 
· · · · · · · · • • . . 011me yer 
owman_ · · · · · · · · · · · • • . • C. Y. McCants · · · · · 
Branchv1lle ............ *Mrs W M S · ·k· · .. · · 
Canwron *C F. E. · moa 
D l 
· · · · · •. • •...... • • vans 
enrnar.( · · · · · · · · · · • • • .. *J. C. Horne · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ebenezer-Hopewell Lewi·s K · 1 .. · · · · · E 1· · · · · · · enner y 
E1/?0 
1 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ,:,Mrs. Maude Hou~k · · · · · 
En1 1'tll'( t c· · ·.· · · · · · · · · · T. L. Rhoad .... 
en on ircmt . . . . . . . . D R D · · · · · · · Elloree *J · · yer .......... . 
Estill · · · · · · · · · · · · · · M. Sprott ......... . 
Eutawville;· · · · · · · · · · · · · Mrs. L. E. Hanna .... . 
T. B. Hagood 
Mrs. W. F. Smith 
Henry D. West Jr 
Mrs. V. J. Duk~s · 
Mrs. Johnny Tilley 
W. Lewis Turner 
D. M. Wolfe 
Mrs. Vernon Gibson 
C. P. Key 
J. J Snelling 
H. L. Bowling 
John M. Strozier 
Eutawville ........... Mrs. E. E M k Taro·et J h ·. ~c · · · · • • Mrs. D. A. Winter 
Fairf,~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *H b L. Wiggms · · Mrs. Marion Hutto 
Ham pt.on. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lu ert Basset~ · · · · · · · · Mrs. A. M. Brabham 
Hollv Hill ..... · · · · · * · F. Hu1:1phnes · ..... 0. F. Huff 
N t
·1 r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · D. M. A vmger W. F. Colv1·n, Jr. 
1 or· 1- ,1mestone Ed . C · · · · · · · · No1·w'l'" · · · · · · · · * gar uller · · · · · · · • • • W. W. Amaker 
01 . '-' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Harvey Williamson Marion Dav1·s 
0 
ai c· · · · · · · · · · · .... *W. Harold Kearse .... M W p w·1 · ran.e.·<· ,1rcuit H L St . kl d . . . . . rs. . . I hams 
Orangdlurg: · · · · · · · · · · · ric an W. W. Hoffman 
St. Andrew's *J H St. Paul's · · · · · · · · · * · · Slaughter · · · · · • .. *Henry Stuckey 
Provi<knce . : : : · · · · · · · · · *~r.DR.E C. Horger · · · • • • J. L. Gammon 
Rowe~villc · · · · · · · · · c· 
1 
·F ~ans, r. · · · · •. • J. J. Hutto 
St. ::\i;it;hew~· · · · · · · · · · · · TarM Nair
1
ey · · · · ···•• .. *Mrs. Theo Boone 
St 
'If I . . . . . . . . . . . • • e son Ruf I b' 
• .¥ ,,tt 1ews Circuit *R b t O'C . · · · · · · · · · · us na met 
Smoaks . . · · · · * 0 er am · · • • • . . . . Gene Thornton 
Sprir:giil•ld : : : : : : : : : : : : : /f,hoSmaFs 1L. Crosby ..... * A. M. Steedly Swans1.
1
a · · . u m_er: · · · · · · • . . . Mrs. L. S. Fulmer 
Wag-enC'r · · · · · · · · · LFrancis Williams ...... Lee Whitaker 
· · · · · • · • • • W. Corbett ......... *Mrs. J. M. Prater 
BI ]· ·l Rock Hill District 
ac,,, iurg ............. W. M. S Catawkl-Van Wyck *M' L c?t~ . G ......... . . . . . . 1ss avmia nffin 
Mrs. W. M. Scott 
Mrs. M. H. Lineberger 
Sr. ' 
Chestt.,r: 
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Charge Lay Member 
Bethlehem . . . . Charles Shirley 
ll.eserve 
. Edward Lewis 
St. James-Eureka .. *W. E. Austin 
Chester Circuit ... C. W. Atkinson 
Clover .............. '''Frank Stanton 
...... Thomas W. Whit •,:idc 
Walker Hardin 
•'·M W R C t ...... ·•· rs. . . .Alr r•r 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg 
Circuit .............. *Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick Frank S. Sander:--
Ft. Mill: 
St. John .......... *H. M. McCall um 
Pleasant Hill ........ *Lloyd B. Shaw 
Great Falls: 
........ *E.W. Nunnery 
.... *Lawrence E. Stroud 
. *G. W. Brown 
J. L. Helms 
J. C. Sullivan 
J. B. Gambrell 
C. E. Cauthen 





Buford .............. Steve M. Plyler Mrs. Allen Plyler 
Camp Creek ..... Max Ballard . . . . . . .... *Mrs. W. B. Austii1 
First Church ........ *T. Carter Thommasson . *A. D. Parr 
Grace ...... *Jesse Riley Jack Caskey 
Hopewell . . ....... *Spence J. Robinson Bruce L. Plyler 
Lynwood-Trinity ...... *Jasper Faulkenbury James Steele 
St. Luke ..... *R. H. Collins Harry Ackerman 
Zion ......... ,:,w. M. Threatt Robert Vick 
Lando-Heath Memorial .. ,:,o. L. Stroud J. P. Rainer 
Lockhart ........... '''Ned D. Farr R. H. Howard 
Lovely Lane ........... *Heath Sutton J. D. Smith 
New Zion .............. ,:,Grady Nichols Campbell McCartcr 
Rock Hill: 
Aldersgate ........... ,:,James M. Gourley 
Bethel ............... *David Nivens 
Epworth ............. *W. F. Palmer 
Main Street .......... ,:, N. H. Lovett 
Mt. Holly ............ ,:,James F. Harrison 
St. John's ........... *Jack Hood .. . 
Woodland . . . . *W. H. Watson 
Rock Hill Circuit . ,:,Miss Addie Howell 
Sharon Circuit . . . . ,:,J. R. Cobb ..... 
Whitmire .............. *George Donnan 
Winnsboro: 
E. P. Blair First Church 
Gordon Memorial-
Greenbrier ......... *W. C. Berry 
York-Trinity Tom Flemming 
Zoar .............. ,:,Robert Osborne 
Donald Neil 
Mrs. C. L. Boulw:ti·l, 




. ,:, Arthur Roberts, .Jr. 
Miss Sherwood Cannon 
Frank L. Grayson .. Jr. 
. ,:,N. P. Robinson 
.. *T. W. Gladden 
William Knig·ht 
Clarence Mode 
B. P. Edwards 
Spartanburg Distri<-t 
Asbury Circuit . . . ..... *J. 0. Sparks . . . . . . . . . . . George Becknell 
Bogansville . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Elizabeth Sprouse. *J. Boyd Lancaster 
Buffalo . . . ............ *Tom Brock ............ David Bogan 
Campobello-Jackson Grove Miss Nellie Tooney .... Miss Beulah McC1 ,:w 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel . Dallas C. Duncan . . . . . . C. A. Jeter, Jr. 
Chesnee ............... ,:,c. E. Edwards ........ ,:,Molly L. Smith 
Clifton ................ Paul Dearybury . . . . .. ,:,Jack Davis, Jr. 
Cowpens ............... *John Miley . . . . . . . J. H. Scott 
Cross Anchor .......... ,:,Miss Juanita Pearson . . James Waldrep 
Fairmont . . . . . . . . . . Eugene Tillotson . . . Vernon Fuller 
*Hilton Johnson 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street ....... *J. R. Middlebrooks .... *Broadus Brown 
Limestone Street ..... Guy Kirby, Sr ......... *James Parris 
Sardis-Trinity ....... *R. B. Surratt ......... Ralph Atkins 
Glendale ............. Mrs. Fred Bagwell, Jr .. Mrs. A. B. Coggin:' 
Golightly-Tabernacle . . . *John Ruff . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baxter Stribling 
Gramling .............. *J. C. Foster .......... *Ben Barton 
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Inman ................ *H. T. Edwards 
Inman Mills ............ Dewey Peace .. 
J ackslln-Loree . . . . . . . . . . Joseph Barker 
Jonesville .............. *Randy Medford 
Kelto:1 ................ *Frank May ... . 
Landrnm .............. ~'J. Frank Miller 
Lnnan ................ *W. W. Cuklasure 
Montg-nmery Memorial . *H. L. Lee ..... 
PacokL ................ J. L. Stephens . 
Reserve 
. T. D. Stillwell 
Melvin Chastain 
. *Guy Hawkins 
. *M. C Page 
Carlisle Hart 
J. W. Lawrence 
I◄'. W. Fudge 
Ray Lee 
Miss Clara Foster 
55 
Spartanburg: 
Arcadia .............. *Paul West Mrs. Hunter Nelson 
Beaumont ............ *Curtis Eledge . . . . . . . ,:,Ansel Kirby 
Ben Avon ............ '~E. E. Petty . . . . . ... W. R. Ing-ram 
Bethel ............... *T. K. Fletcher .. 
*Marion R. Grifl1n 
Central .............. Felix DL•acon .. . 
,:,Dr. Charles Marsh 
. ~'Harry Lancaster 
Drayton ............. Fred Gilliland . S. Oral Williams 
Duncan Memorial .... * Allen Sitton F're<l Hyatt 
El Bethel ............ E. C. Hawkins ..... *M. M. Shook 
Gravely Memorial .. *Jake Hastings L. S. Deaton 
Liberty .............. C. C. Holt D. V. King 
Saxon .............. ,:,E. E. Hawkins, Sr. ,John Wyatt 
St. James ............ *Mrs. L. 1\1. \Yesson Mrs. George Bunch 
St. Luke ............. *Mrs. M. L. l\kCrnw Mrs. John Layne 
St. Paul ............. *L. J. Hammond . . . Mrs. L. J. Hammond 
Trinity .............. *Dr. Spencer Rice . . Frank McCormack 
Whitney ............. *Mrs. Opal Blackwell .... *Rev. J. E. Gowan 
Startex ................ *Novyce King .......... ,T. M. Parrish 
Union: 
Bethel ............... *Carl Hudgens .. 
Gr,1t:e ............... *T. J. Glenn .......... . 
Green Street ......... *Mrs. C. E. Crowe ..... . 
St. John . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Opal Sanders ... . 
Union Lane .......... J. T. Clark .......... . 
VallL·Y Falls-Fingerville . *Mrs. R. G. Neal ...... . 
Walnut Grove .......... *Russell Crow ......... . 
Churd1 




Albert McN eace 
L. J. Metz 
Mrs. Flossie Miller 
Harold Jett 
Coleman Tucker 
Mrs. G. W. Blackwood 
Mrs. Wofford Layton 
Address 
Anderson: 
Bethel ................. Lamar Campbell ... 524 Creswell Ave., Anderson 
Homeland Park ......... Mrs. Eva Bleckley .... Ashwood Drive, Anderson 
John Wesley ............ Eldred Tomlinson .... 310 Boulevard, Anderson 
l\Ltl'::ihall Mem ........... Ernest Ivester ..... a20G Howland Dr., Anderson 
0rn·ille ................ C. L. Sanders 125 Avondale Rd., Anderson 
St. John ............... . 
Tux away ............... Herby Franklin .. 210 O'Neal Dr., Anderson 
Trit1ity ................ . 
Bell':: Chapel ............. Douglas Thompson 113 Cambridge St., Abbeville 
Belton: 
Be:ton Mill ............. M. C. Hanle\' .. 
l\L. Bethel .............. Alton Hug·hes .. 
. . 3 McGee Street, Belton 
. . . Route 1, Ware Shoals 
b:imer Mem .......... . 
Betb~scla ................. Robert Elrod ............... Route 3, Piedmont 
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Church Name Address 
Central: 
Cateechee .............. . 
Lawrence Chapel ....... . 
Mt. Zion ............... W. J. Wilson ........................ Central 
Clemson .................. C. B. Green .................. Box 14, Ckirn;on 
Easley: A • 1 S · T Arial .................. Wallace Houston . . . . . . . . . rm _tat10n, 1• asley 
McKissick .............. Lowell Southerland ... 204 Katherme St .. l-' ,:,,lev 
Antioch ................ Mrs. Charlie Johnson .. McCall Street, Grl, :iv ill~ 
St. Paul ............... . 
Easley Mill ............... George Pi~ts ............. 200 S. 6th St., 1~asley 
Fairview ............... W. W. Tnpp, Sr ............... Route 4, L;r,;ley 
First Church ........... Dr. J. Anthony White . 208 St. Lo Circle, L1~ley 
North Easley ........... J. R. Christopher .... 501 Blue Ridge St., !"i,tsley 
Zion .................... Hugh Lesley .................. Route 1, l'a,l~ley 
Harmony ................. Sam Allen Reid .......... Route 1, Warc ;..:hoals 
Honea Path: Chiquola ............... W. P. Cox ............... Route 2, Honea Path 
Donalds ................ Larry Dunlap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 145, l)p1ialds 
Trinity ................. Lamar Dunlap ....... Brook Street, Honea l'ath 
Iva-Bethel ................ Clarence E. White ................ Box 21;::, Iva 
Kings Chapel ............. Ansel Godfry ............ Route 1, Ware <..; lwals 
Lebanon .................. Howard Vreeland ......... Route 3, Honea l'ath 
Liberty ................ Furman G. Mauldin ................... Li'. 1crty 
Lowndesville: Smyrna ................ W. L. Bowman, Jr ................ Route :·:, Iva 
Ebenezer ............... Joseph Keaton .............. Route 5, ArniL'i'~on 
Gilgal .................. Ray Irwin .................. Route 2, Abl1enlle 
Oak Hill: Oak Hill ................ B. N. Ward ................... Route 0, l'.dtun 
Pisgah ................. Lewis Terry, Sr ......... Route 1, Fountai:, Inn 
Pelzer .................... F. D. Brooks ............ 22 Goodrich St., l',·lzer 
Pendleton ................ H. L. Dunlap ........ 819 Crouch Dr., Pendll'ton 
Pickens: 
Grace ................. . 
North Pickens: . 
Bethlehem .............. Ralph Gilstrap ........ Easley ~ighway, P!L'kcns 
Bethel .................. James Hudson ....... Farr's Bridge Rd., P1L"kcns 
Porter's Ch ............. Jerry Kelly ........... Reece Mill Road, P\ctens 
Tabor .................. Clarence Gibson ..... Cedar Rock Street, PH·11L•ns 
Piedmont: 
Beulah ................. Carl Tribble ................ Route 1, PieilL;ont 
Piedmont ............... Curtis Gilreath .............. Box 32, Pied,,:unt 
Sandy Springs: 
S d S 
· J B Bouthi't .......... Daniel Drive, Clv:1:.0 011 an y prmgs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Sharon ................. W. A. Maw .................. Route 2, L1kl'ty 
Zion ................... John Moore .............. Route 3, Anck,~un 
Seneca: St. Mark ............... Cecil Bond .............. Overbrook Dr., St 1ce·ca 
Utica-Fairview ......... Riley H. Talley ................ Route 1, Se11eca 
Seneca Circuit: 
Friendship ............. Thomas Cater ................. Route 5, ~e11<"L'a 
Newry ................. George Hamby ................ Route 1, Sc1 1 'L'a 
Rock Springs . . . . . . . . . . . ·11 
Sharon-Shiloh ............. J.E. Ferguson .............. Route 3, Ablw,L e 
· · J Adk' R t 1 l'•'''Cl' Shiloh Stat10n . . . . . . . . . . . . oe ·ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ou e , L ,., 
Starr: Hebron ................ Marshall Todd ................... Route 2, l va 
E R R 
t 1 -.: · 'tl'l' Ruhamah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mory eeves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ou e , -.-L, 
Starr .................. Richard Thompson .......... Route 6, Ander,;on 
Townville: d 
Ch 1. H ld An c
1·son Asbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar 1e o en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
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[!ickson Mem ............ Jack N oriss ......... 1910 E. Orr St., Anderson 
New Hope .............. L. D. Coker ................. Route 5, Anderson 
Walh:1lla: 
Chicopee ............... Fred Massey ...... Thompson A venue Walhalla 
SL Luke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Salem .................. Jim Whitmire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salem 
D_nui 1le Springs ......... Conley Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Mt. Rest 
Z10n .................. L. R. Hare . . . . . Route 1 Walhalla 
\rare Shoals: · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' 
n::d'.~:es ................ J. N. Mc~lister .............. Route 1, Donalds ",ll ~ Shoals ............ E. M. Crittenden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. Greenwood 
we~tmmster: 
Hopewell ............... Ralph Duvall ............ Route 3, Westminster 
Iy 1.1rcl Sprmys .......... Clem Smith .................... Mountain Rest 
:1\_azare_th ............... Lee M. Jones ............ Route 1, Westminster 
~\ '.':-:tmmster ............ James Cox ............... Route 2 Westminster 
Williamston: ' 
G_r::ce ................. Dr. Walter Trammell, Jr. Bruce St., Williamston 
l n10n Grove ............ Robert Drake ... 2223 Ridgewood Ave., Anderson 
Charleston District 
Beat~fol't ................. H. K. Snell . Box 327 Beaufort Bluffton: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
Bl_u~ton ................. Ludov~ck Bercegeay .... Box 710, Savannah, Ga. 
Hai deeville ............. A. Juhan Dean ................... Hardeeville 
St. Luke ................ Heyward Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bluffton 
Alder:-:g·ate ................. L. L. Smith .......... 2005 Reneau, Chas. Hgts. 
Asbury Memorial ......... John Bettis ... 179 Third Ave., Wagner Terrace, 
Charleston 
Bethany .................. E. L. Moore ....... 1570 River Ave., Bay Front, 
Bethel Charleston 




ernl,ee Place ............ Victor Bull . 307 Victoria Dr. North Charleston 
E
o ,e,-linry ................ M. L. Thomas, Jr. 38 Sorentru~ Charleston Hgts 
pworth V K w·11· ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ernon . i rnms .. 927 Yorktown Dr., James-
F 11 B h town Est., Charleston 
G ~ v eac .............. J. H. Strickler .. Rt. 5, Box 368, Charleston 
I ~ace ................ W. A. Culberson 1928 Trinity, Sandhurst, Chas. 
J 5 h of ,Palms ............. Clyde M. Dangerfield ...... Box 98, Isle of Palms 
:vf· N \\ esley • ............. Blant Burford .... 3 Barre St. Chas. 
iI~r 1;\1'.'. Park · · · · ......... W. W. Holcomb . . . Rt. 9, B?x 337, Chas'. Hgts. · • L<lsant .............. Lander Causey . . . 26 Hickory, The Groves, 
Mt. Pleasant 
Korth Charlenton .......... S. T. Borom . . Box 5122, North Charleston 
~tt. 
1
.-\ndrews .............. N. L. Knight, Sr. . . . Rt. 4, Box 269, Charleston 
,"l , , ames F U D · 214 G d S C St J , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • avis . . . . . . . or on t., harleston 
st· ·;t~~ks · · · · · · · · · • •••• ... A. V. Salvo . . . Rt. 1, Box 27, John's Island 
T ·. ·. '· · · · · • • • .......... W. A. Fogle 107 E. Edgewater Dr. Charleston 
rrnii v .................. C. D. Lipscombe . 2 Archdale Rd., The Crescent, 
Charleston 
Cottag·c,ville: 
~oit,;ge1ille ............. W. W. Spell ...................... Cottageville 
D 
ci1u.lot ............... W. W. Spell ...................... Cottageville 
o~·c 11 c:-:ter Circuit: f 11,'m · · • • • ............. K. M. Philen ...................... Dorchester Gro\~:,~.: · · · · · · · · · · • • ....... Allen Holton ....................... Dorchester 








nce .............. H. E. Furr .................. Rt. 3, Walterboro 
dl (:\ VJ e: 
BDctlwl · c· h ............... Ross Nelson ....................... Harleyville 
1incan apel H A Wh t 11 B Hai!Pvville .......... S. E. H e se ..................... H .. ·low~alln 

































Hendersonville: Hilton T.urner · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·.·.Rt·.· ,i,· Wa! t.-rboro 
Ebenezer E. H. Hick1;1an · · · · · · · · · · .... Rt. 4, Wal 1 vrhoro 
Peniel ... · · · · · · · · · A. T. Marvm · · · · · · · · · · · · ... Rt. 1, W:u,rh?ro 
Salem . · · · · H. C. Hiott .. · · ·. · · · · · · · · ·: .. Rt. 1, Ha, :,:)·ville 
Sandy Dam . Howard Pendarvis .. 333. A.sh Street, Lau• ·l Bay 
Indian Field . James Caton · · · · · 
Laurel Bay Rt. 1, Ri,:·.:·rville 
Lebanon: Otto Grooms . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.·.·Rt. 1, Rt:1;:evilie 
Lebanon • · · · · · · · · · · · · L. R. Myers . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Rt. 1, Ho1,y Hill 
Spring Hill · · · · · · · .. L. R. Bilton, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · .. 
Black Creek · · · · · · · . . . . . . . Lodge 
Lodge: Edgar Polk . · · · · · · · · · ... : : : . . . . . . . L?dge 
Cross Swamp ··::A. B. Crosby •···········.·.· .......... W1lhams 
Lodge .. · · M. S. Warren · · · · · · 
Williams · · · · · · A \\'f•ndaw 
McClellanville: .John Jennings . • · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·.::: ·. ivi:~Ckl\anv\lle 
McClellanville · · · · · · J. o. McClellan, Jr. · · · · · · ...... McClellanville 
Ocean Grove • · ·····James R. Mobley · · · 
Wrens Chapel · · · · · · R.F.D. Moncks 1:01:ne1: 
Moncks Corner: Neal Dangerfield · · · · · ·.
1
1' Dr Monck:-: < 0111e1 
Ebenezer . • · · · · · · · · H. L. Chaplin .. 200 Canu rn ., 
Moncks Corner . . . . . . . B 77 Moncks \ lirner 
Pinopolis: Keith Austin .. • · Rt. l, ox ' Cross 
Appii . . . : :J. Russell qross ...... B~~· 968, Moncll,s (:u1:nee11: 
Friendship · R. M. Denms · · · · · B 316 Mone ,s I lllll 
Pinopolis ....... H. O. Pye Jr. . Rt. 1, oBox i4, Parris !:-:land 
Smyrna · · · · · · · · · · A. V. Silva . • · 
Port Royal · · · · · · ·.. . . ..... Ri11El'land 
Ridgeland: J. W. Exley ... · · · . . . . . . Ri1} .. tcland 
St. Paul's · · · · · · · · · · · ... J. R. Cleland · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tillman · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rt. 1, Ri:kc•\·\lle 
.... · .·Rt. 2, Rid: .. !YV)lle 
· · · . Ridgeville 
. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Ridµ:evillc 
Ridgeville: . Donal Smith . • · · 
Cypress . - · · · · · w endell Harvey 
New Hope · · · · · · · John C. Carrere 
.... ' ..... Mt. Tabor · · · · · · · · · · : Garlin Campbell 
Trinity · · · · · · · · · · · Rt 2 Box 45, Ru~n 
Ruffin: J. L. Hudson . · · ' tI ufhn 
Bethel · · · · · · · ·. ·. c. A. Bennett . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rt~ 1. ltuffin 
Ruffin · · · · · · · · c H Beach .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .· .· .· .. St. ( ;eorge 
Tabor · · · · · · · · · · D·an ·Pendarvis 
St. George · · · · · ..... F:1\'enel 
St. Paul: Brent M. Banks. · · · · · Yonge:-' !,;h:nd 
Ravenel ............... Harry F. Baldwm .610 .E.' 5th. St., Sumr,1. l'V11le 
Wesley. Memorial · · · · · · · · D. H. Smith .. • · · · 
Summerville . · · . · · · · · · · · · Rt 1 Sumi,, •rv\lle 
Summervil~e Circmt: .. Lloyd Algers . · · · · · · · . Rt. 1', Sum 1, ,·ville 
Boone Hi.11 · · · · · H. N. Edens .. • · . . . . . Sunw: 1·ville 
Knight~ville · · · · · : : : w. H. Ellio~t, Sr .. • · i28 L~k~side Dr., Wal; rboro Stallsville · · · · · . J. Ryan White, J 1. · 






· · · · · · · · · · Bill Wilson . .. . . .. .. . y 
.......... 
Yt·' ,assee 
· · · · · frL:1dton . . . . 
Columbia District . h 
11 
Di S.E., 
.. Fred W. Ponder .... 1482 Nottmg a1 ... \iken 
. Ba· --:burg 
J McBride Crout . 
Batesburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121') Leesburg Rd., C,·· inta 
Columbia: R J Edmonds ~ Rd e Rd., Cui .1111 !a 
Asbury Memorial ....... D. L Wright 4515 Sandyk sl West Cc,.,nnbia 
Bethel .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · D~n ·McGuire . 701 Broo s ., 
Brookland · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Churd1 Name Address 
Cane .................. D. L. Wicker, Sr. 
Coikc'.'e Place ........... Thomas L. Gregory 
Colun1b1a Circuit: . 
1023 "K" A venue, Cayce 
85:3 Janice Dr., Columbia 
Leli.1,1011 ................ Dr. Gilbert S. Hogan .... Hopkins 
l\fr L •nrl ................ C. B. Boyne . . . . . . . .. Eastover 
Mill ( ·reek .............. B. J. Stanek Hopkins 
Epwonli Memorial ........ Grady West ,..,2900 Millwoo_d Ave_., Columb!a 
Green :-<treet .............. T. W. Bennett 801 Rosedale D1., West Columbia 
Hick·:-: :\Iemorial .......... R. D. Ca_ughman . 5111 Holmes Ave., Columbia 
:Main . ...:.1 reet . . . ......... H. E. Wmc)ers . . . 3101 Pettigru St., Columbia 
Moun! Hebron ........... J. Edd Smith ..... Hwy. 378, West Columbia 
Pi~Q"aL-JTt. Pleasant: 
Pi:w:t,1 ................. T. J. Fogle 
:\It .. - Pleasant ........... F. E. Roof 
.... Winnsboro Road, Columbia 
Platt ;~prings ............. Ben Cro~ch ... 638 Westside Dr., West Columbia 
Rehol,c,t h ................. W. M. Rivers ...... 221 Ferrel Drive, Columbia 
Saint .James .............. Charlie Fetner . . . . 2 Vera Circle, Columbia 
Saint .John ............... Samuel E. Snyder .... 1319 penny Rd., Columb~a 
Saint }lark ............... John Maxey . . . . . . . 3028_ Richfield St., Columb!a 
Shand on ............... J. P. Rast ........ 1G41 h.athwood Dr., Columbia 
Shiloh-Beulah: 
Beulah ................. Alex M. Geiger ...... Route 2, Gast~n 
Shiloh .................. William E. Gardner ... Route 2, West Columb~a 
Subei<\Tarshall Memorial .. Bert McClure ...... 3946 Hickory St., Columbia 
Trenholm Road ........... R. W. Berry ...... GG00 Crossfield Rd., Columbia 
Trinity ................... Andrew F. Jones .... 1420 Mohawk Drive, We~t 
· Columbia 
l;pper Richland: 
Beulah ................. Lewis Frick Rt. 1, Blythewood 
Oak Grove .............. L. S. Blume ....... RFD 1, Blythewood 
Trinity ................. H. M. Wilson ............ Rt. l, Blythewood 
Zion ................... G. C. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . RFD 1, Blythewo~d 
Virginia Wingard ......... Harry J. Cooke ...... 1726 Ko_ulter Dr., Columb~a 
Washin~'lon Street ........ E. R. Alexander .. 919 Beltlme Blvd., Co!umb!a 
\\'esle\· 1Iemorial ......... A. M. Taylor . . . 3124 Dunc,1n Street, Columbia 
Whak;y Street ............ L. E. Gates . . . . ... 925 Texas Street, Columbia 
Fairfield Circuit: 
Bethel ................. J. A. Brooks Rt. 3, Winnsbo~·o 
Cedai' Creek ............ R. L. Hendrix 4504 Moss Hill Drive, Columbia 
l\Iontil'ello .............. A. H. McMeekin . . . . . . . . . Monticello 
Shiloh .................. A. C. Meado,vs ................. J enkinsville 
Gilbert: 
Beulah ................. N. C. Leaphart ................... Leesville 
Gl.ll1('1·t C A Lewis ........................ Gilbert . .. ................ . 
Rehoboth .............. . J. W. Frazier ........................ Leesville 
Irmo· 
Sal~m .................. H. M. Stack ................. RFD 2, Columbia 
Shae!\· Grove ............ James H. Monts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irmo 
Unio1'i .................. Cliff C. Adams ..................... Rt. 1, Irmo 
Johnstc,)1-Harmony: 
Ham)ony ............... L. E. Smith .................... Rt. 1, Johnston 
Joh11~ton ............... E. L. Ready ........................ . Jol1nston 
Leesvil:c·: 
Lees die ................ Robert Rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leesville 
Naza:eth ............... J.C. Kirkland, Jr .............. Rt. 3, Batesburg 
Lexinµ·1 ,n: 
Boi!i1:·_!: Springs ......... E. M. Taylor .......................... (?ilbert 
Lexi 1,: ton .............. Harold Looney ............. Box 338, Lexmgt~n 
}Iow l Horeb ........... J. Ansel Harmon 808 Decatur St., West LCol_umta 
Red , :ank .............. Homer Roland ............. RFD #3, exmg on 
Pelion· 
Beth.c•: .................. Hugh Eargle ...... 1038 Sox St., West Columbia 
' IT"lL,,I. f. ., • i 
ll 1 i 
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Church Name :\.,!dress 
Pelion .................. Frank Stover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pelion 
Shar.on ................. G. W. Crim ................. Route 4, 1(•\ington 
Pomaria: 
Caper's Chapel .......... W. N. Haltiwanger ............ Little ),l11untain 
Chapin ................. Herbert Bostain ...... 942 Curtis St., C,,1umbia 
Mt. Pleasant ............ A. E. Reese .................. Rt. 1, T\,·wherry 
New Hope ............. Henry Hentz ............... Box 181, i\l•1•,berr,· 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: · 
Pond Branch ............ Woodrow Hall ................... Rt. 1. (;ilbert 
Shiloh .................. L. L. Lewis .......................... L(:esville 
Prosperity: 
Wightman .............. Charles Simmons ................... Pr1,~perity 
Zion ................... D. P. Connelly ..................... Prosperity 
Ridge Spring: 
Ridge Spring ........... Joseph Calhoun Watson,Jr •....... Ridge Spring 
Spann .................. John Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ward 
Middleburg ............. J.C. Butler ......... 515 Martha St., Batc:;burg 
Saluda: 
Butler Circuit: 
Bethany ................ Robert Hipp ..................... Rt. 1, Saluda 
Butler ................. Motte Jean Yarbrough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saluda 
Emory ................. J. L. Grigsby, Jr ................. Rt. 4, Saluda 
Zoar ................... William Jay ..................... Rt. 5, Saluda 
Saint Paul ................ Jack Griffith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saluda 
Saluda Circuit: 
Bethlehem .............. Wilbur Burnett ................ Rt. 2, Johnston 
Gassaway .............. David Crouch .................... Rt. 3, Saluda 
Shiloh ................. Jess M. Tolbert .................. Rt. 2, Saluda 
Williston: 
Williston ............... J. 0. Wingard ....................... Williston 
Blackville .............. S. R. Trull ......................... Blackville 
Greenville District 
Dials-Shiloh: 
Dials ................... D. F. Gentry ................. Route 1, Owings 
Shiloh .................. Martin H. Wilson ......... Route 1, Gra:, Court 
Duncan ................... E. W. Hendrix ............... Box 118, nuncan 
Enoree ................... Joseph H. Edge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 2, Enoree 
Fountain Inn ............. James W. Cook .......... 300 Trade St., Fr. Inn 
Gray Court-Trinity: 
Gray Court ............. W. R. Gray ....................... Gra:: Court 
Trinity . . ............. Marion Armstrong ............ Route :~, Laurens 
Green Pond-Hopewell: 
Green Pond ............. Harold Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 1. Owings 
Hopewell ............ S. B. Huff .................. Route 2, l';,·dmont 
Greenville Area: 
Aldersgate ............. Frank Stephenson .. 24 Tranquil Ave., Gi'• ,·1wjlle 
Arrington .............. Buford Neese ...... 201 Furman Rel., Grt •·ttv!llc 
Berea .................. James F. McGee .. 106 Berea Heigh ts, G n·1 1iv1lle 
Bethel .................. W. L. Campbell, Jr ..... 20 Nora Dr., G1··,•1w~lle 
Brandon ................ Roy Frost ........ 16 Sturtevant St., Gr1•,•nv~lle 
Buncombe Street ........ Gardner Hendrix ....... 309 Arundel, G11 c nv11le 
Dunean ................. F. I. Ashley .......... 61 Blake St., Gr, .'nv!lle 
Francis Asbury ......... Paul Bridges .. Garlington Rd., Rt. 2, Gr: ·.•nv1lle 
Holroyd-Salem: 
Holroyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 
Salem .................. E. G. Riley ................... Rt. 2, Pi,•dm?y 
Judson ................... w. s. Patton . 26 Second Ave., Judson, Gr, l't1V!ile 
Laurens Road ............. Grover E. Reid ..... 19 Crescent Ave., G1,,•nv1 e 
Lee Road ................. W. C. Bryson ........... Shadow Lane, layl?\
5 
Monaghan ................ Dr. L. P. Hollis .... 1305 Augusta St., Gr( ,,nv1l e 
M 
'11 G W P'tt Rt 3 Pi dmont OOnVl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l man ........ · . , · · · · · • , · . .11 
Northside ................ Milton McMahan .. 205 McCarter Ave., Gn·.:nv
1 
e 
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Name 
P
. I p k Address 
1ec rnnnt ar ............ Lamar Byars M 
Poe-Jack.son Grove: t. Creek Road, Greenville 
Chureh 
Poe . . ............... David Price 104 H 
J aek~.(•n Grove .......... Wayne Turn~~· · · · · · aRmtm1ettTSt., Greenville St. ,Joh11-:'.'.1cBee: · · · · · · · · · · · · , ravelers Rest 
St. .John ................ Preston Cash 819 p· c 
Mcl1h• ................ Marvin Gaines· . . . me reek Dr., Greenvple 
St. Mark ................. Jamin B. Hugg·i~· · · · · · · · · .1.1-0 .. Rt. 6, Gre_env11le · · · · · · 9 N. Franklin Rd., 
St. :\fatt hew .............. Roy E. Turner 305 W F . ,• Greenv!lle 
St. Paul ................ H. W MacMall~~ · · . · m r is Rd., Greenville 
~t~p)1e11~on Memorial ...... Ben Robertson · · 
318 
Richbourg Rd., Greenville 
1nmty ................ Dr. J R Owin · · · · · · · · · ···· ... Box 123, Taylors 
Triune p I ·B · gs · · · · 42 Montrose Dr. Greenville 
. . · · · · · · · · · · • • . • . . au arrett 724 B ' \\ oodrnle ................ Paul Mullinix· · · · · · · · ennett St., Greenville 
Greer Arca: · · · · · · · .12 Charles St., Greenville 
:\pala<'he-.Liberty: 
Apalarhc ............... H. V. Ballen e • A 1· Libertv M .· S . g 1 · · · · r mgton Rural Sta. Greer 
· · · · · · · · · · · • • . . . . a110n m1th R ' 
Concord ................. Robert Cam beli · · · · · · · · · • • • oute 2, Landrum 
Fews Cha1)el Cl'ft S P · · · Route 5, Pleasant Gr. Greer 
, · · · · · · · · · • • • . . i on tokes R ' 
Grace . . ................ Vernon Elrod .· .-R~;t~ .6 . D~g-~o-o· d Do~teD2, Greedr 
, 1., ogwoo 
Libert~: Hill .............. Miles Com ton Acres, Greer 
Jlemonal . . . . . Fred GI P · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .... Route 1, Greer 
Victor . . · · · · · · · · · · · · J p Stennh · · · · · · · · · · 204 Arlington Ave. Greer 
\\'oods Cha1;~I~Sh~~~~-. · · · · · · · · rot er · · · · · · · · · · · · • P. 0. Box 50; Greer 
Woods Chapel ..... · ...... Jose h Shock! 
r Sharon ................. Ralp1i Co in Y · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ... Route 1, Greer 
Z_oar Th Agg s · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .... Route 1 Greer 
'I 11· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • omas rmstrong R ' ,, au c 11'. .. · .............. T. N. Verdin · · · · · · · · • •... oute 2, Greer 
:\1o\mtam View ........... John M List · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ...... Mauldin 
Owmg.-d:ramlett: · on · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ... Route 3, Greer 
Owi1w-.: p · 
Braml~tt : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · H~~\~\ON"mbgs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . . . . . Owings 
Simpsonville · · · · · · · · · · · · W ? Ts 01
1
·ne · · · · · · · · · · • • • . Route 2, Woodruff 
Betlwl-EIJenez~~; · · · · · · · · · · · airen ay or · · · · · · · 9 Wemble Dr., Greenville 
BetlH·l El · · · · · · · • · ....... Thomas Cooper R t 1 . 
SI 
)en(•zer ............... Harley Christoph~~ · ...... 105ouce , S1111psonville ater-Rr·nfrew: · · · · · • onn. Ave., Greer 
Slater H 
R 
. · · · · · · · · · • • . . . . . erbert Mull R . enfn,w . . . . J C Bl d · · · · · · · · · · · · • •.. oute 1, Manetta 




; H~ soe · · · · · · · · • • .18 Vista Dr., Greenville 
\\' l . . . . . . . . . . . • :i itner B 222 T ooc ruff Area: · · · · · · · · · · · · ox , ravelers Rest 
f:t~ima ,t;ray · · · · · · · · • • .... J. Frank Ro · Cr1ace-I atterson Chapel: geis · · · · ···•·••.Route 2, Woodruff 
Grace . 
Pa ltPr:-;on · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: rndell Waddle · · · · · · · · • • ... Route 3 Woodruff 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · enry Holms · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... Route' 1, Enoree 
Abbeville: Greenwood District 
Bethel . 
Grace · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
::\Iain St~~~t· ............. gerr iarrett · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ Abbeville 
Aiken-Trinity : : · · · · · · · · · · · J · h · 
01
an~pbell · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ........ Abbeville 
Bath . . . · · · · · · · · · · · po Wn co t · · · · · · · •. • ... 12 Lander Lane Aiken 
Bc!vedc;, : : · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . Crawford ....................... ' .. Bath 
c:h,1rlc., Wesl~y · · · · · · · · · · ··A. M. Prescott · • 448 Audubon Circle, Belvedere 
( learw":,,r-Caroli~~ ·H~i. ht~~- E. Davenport .... 3106 Westmont Dr., Aiken 
CarolJ;,a He' ht g · 
Clear<:.iter ig s ·······.Paul W. Harless ··• ... Audubon Cir., Clearwater 














































Broad Street - . · · 
Name 
... David Word . -




Lydia-Sandy Springs: Calvin Cooper . . . . . . . Clinton 
Lydl·a · · - · · · · · N 1 · · · · · · · · · R.F.D. 1. Lauren, · · · ; · · · · · · .... _ .. Floyd orwooc · · · · · · · · · · · · Sandy Springs · 
E 1 fi ld Trenton· Edgefield 
\~ag!ficld .. · · · · · · · · RJ · 19· DEen~~ltchell. . _· .. · '. .· .· '. '. '. : Rt. ~. l·>lg·efiel<l 
d u rnn ~. Trenton McKen ree .... · .. · ·. Fr·anci·s Wise · · · · · · · · T t Gr:_, 11 i tevilie r~n o_n · · · c M. Kenney · · · · · · · · · · Gra111tev1lle . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Greenwood: G. E. Harrison . . . . Rt. 2, C, ..r·m\·orJd 
°:306 Baldwin St., ( ~ 1 t·<·11wood Bethlehem · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Hugh Greene 
Galloway . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Greenwood Circuit: Clai·ence Latham .528 Bolt St., Cr,·t•nwo<Hl 
Eb Rt 2 (; r,·c·nw1HHI enezer ........... Clem Rushton . . . . . .. _· .· _· .· -Hycle· P;trk. lio<lµ:<', 
Mt .. Carmel · · · · · · · · · · · · · R F. Ellenburg .. 
H · · · · · · Laurel Rd., <;it•(•nwo<HI arns · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · Ben Sligh • · · · · · · · · · · . . . (; i't ·('11 wood 
Lowell Stree~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · David Crane 
Lupo Memonal .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Main Street .... • · · · · · · · · · 1 P.O. Box 208(i, C1·,·t·nwo:id Mathews · · N. E. Wison · · · West Alexander St., (;rt•(•nwu:11! 
....... : .. E. D. Riddle · · . Rt. 4, Cr1·t·11woo1l 
Panola · · · · · · · · : ... s. V. Pickens 
Tranquil · · · · · · · · 
Jackson: . R. A. Steed 
Jackson • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. H. Andrews 
Wesley Chapel · · · ·······Hack Prater 
Joanna .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Kinards: William Young 
Hopewell · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : Carl Turner .. 
Sharon · · · · · · · · · · · w. E. P\'lilley 
Langley ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Laurens: . R. M. Williams 
Central · · · · · · · . J. T. Townsend 
First Church . Geo. Word, Sr. 
.I ack:::1n 
_ Rt. J , .I acbon 
.I oanna 
Box 4!J:\, ('!inton 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · Rt ;\ Clinton 
....... ~. ' l · · · · · · · · Lang· ey ................. 
........... . . . . . . . . . . 




St. James . • ·. 
Mt. Lebanon Circmt: R. L. Steer .... 
Kinards • · · · · · · · · · Robert McAlister 
Rt 2 Ki11t•t\' Six • ' ... .. I . '.' .... Rt. 3, G1·t·1•J1\\'l'.O', 
Mt. Lebanon · · · · · · · · · · 1 G tt 
.John 1\.. an McCor111ick ... · · · · · · · · 
· ·. ' .. '... M, ! 0 1J\'lllltk 
• ' • • • • j., ........... 
:-:, ,\°l)('\'l')' Newberry: Jo1111 I<'. Clarkson · · · · · · · · · · · · l ·· Cen~ral . · · · · · · · · · · D. L. Di·i· ~gei·s .. i306 Caldwell St., >:' \\. icrr.,_ 
~ .. · .......... RFD 1, :,s,,·,\·h('n: Ept1_ng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ray Gilliam 
Lewis .. - • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Newberry _Gircuit: ....... Bobhy Ray Nichols 
Ebeneze1 · · · · · · · · Russell Addy 
Lebanon · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
New Chapel · · · · · · · · · ... D A. Buddin . 
O'Neal Street · · · Charlie Brooks 
Trinity · · · · · · · · · · o. G. Ganett 
New Ellenton · · · · · · · · · · 
Ninety Six: S. w. McCreight 
Cambridge · · · · · · · · W. J. Connelly . 
St. Paul • · · · · · · · · · · Gordon Farmer 
North Augusta . • · · · · · · · · · · 
Phoenix: d 
Paul Cassa Y 
Bethel • · · · · · · · · · · · · · Claude Metts 
Rehoboth · · · · · · · 
Mt. Vernon .. • • · · · · · · · · · 
Plum Branch: 
Asbury_ • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J B. Walker 
Repubhcan • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1306 Harper St., \, sl1crry 
· Rt. 4 \, when:, . . . ' · · · · · · · · New l<llentor. ............. 
Rt. 1, 1 'allisoL 
.......... ·. · .. Rt. 1. Hodge, 
.......... 
. . . . . . . ~ . . .. .. . . ..... Mc: 'ormick 
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Churt'l' Name 
St. l'aul ................ E. C. Rick 
Trov ............... Bill Walker 
Vauclt1:-,::: 
Address 
. Plum Branch 
......... Bradley 
Capl.'1'- Chapel . . . Raymond Dix ... Rt. 4, North Augusta 
Vaucluc:e ............... Roy Duffie .......... 2926 Abbeville Ave., Aiken 
Warre1; ri !le: 
PenU:,·,1st .............. Elmet Toole 
\Var-r,•nville ............ Gene Chumley 
Waterl1";: 
Bethi,·hc'm .............. Paul Bag-well 
Coke<,ury .............. W. A. White 
Cros.c f-I ill ............. . 
.. Pine Log Road, Graniteville 
................. Warrenville 
............. Rt. 1, Waterloo 
.............. Rt. 2, Hodges 
Soule Chapel ............ J. C. Arant ........................ Chappells 
Waterloo ............... M. C. Clark ......................... Waterloo 
Hartsville District 
Ashland .................. Glee McKenzie ........ RFD 2, Bishopville 
Hebron ................. Treze Beasley .............. RFD 2, Bishopville 
Bethlelwm ................ Marion Byrd ............... RFD 3, Hartsville 
Xew l\1a1·ket .............. R. R. Rog-ers ............... RFD 4, Hartsville 
ProspeC't ................. Freeman Nicholson .......... RFD 4, Hartsville 
Bethun(• Bethel ............ Maynard Simpson .................... Bethune 
Bishop\"ille: 
Bethlehem .............. Jacob Jennings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bishopville 
Concord ................ Leo Radcliff ................. RFD, Bishopville 
Sand~· Grove ............ John Stokes .................. RFD 1, Bethune 
St. Matthew ............ Sory Thompson .............. RFD, Bishopville 
Camden, Lyttleton St. . .... J. F. Watson ....... . 1908 Forest Drive, Camden 
Cheraw ................ R. R. Sipe ........................... Cheraw Chestt•rfield: 
St. Paul ................ R. H. Griffith .................... Chesterfield 
Shiloh ................. Roy Shaw .................. Rt. 3, Chesterfield 
Zoar .................. C. B. Rivers ................ Rt. 1, Chesterfield 
Bethel ................. Eugene Gooden ................. Rt. 2, Patrick 
Bethco:da ............... Tommy Lewis .................. Rt. 1, Patrick 
Penicl _ ............... Dewey Hurst .................... Rt. 2, Cheraw 
\Vilke;; Chapel .......... Maxie Wilkes ................ Rt. 4, Hartsville 
Dalzell ................. H. C. Edens, Jr. . ...................... Dalzell Hartsvil IP: 
St._Lukc ............... H.F. Galloway . 3010 Carolina Ave., Hartsville 
Twitt~· ................. Alex B. Seawell ....... 1309 First St., Hartsville 
Wesley ................ J. R. Gettys .......... Prestwood Dr., Hartsville 
Hangin.L'. Hock ............. T. H. Young, Jr ................ Rt. 2, Kershaw 
Salem ................. W. R. Faulkenberry ............ Heath Springs 
Angelus ................ W. S. Jowers ........................ Angelus 
Fork C1,ek ............... Otis Kirkley ....................... Jefferson 
'i(•ffer~or: ................ H. P. DuBose ...................... Jefferson 
1rovidc1!l'e ................ Mrs. J. H. Sullivan .............. Rt. 2, McBee 
[!ama:--ct:--; ................ R. H. Young ........................ Westville 
\er,hirn- ................ V. S. Hagins ........................ Kershaw 
/hil?h ................ Jack Young ................... Rt. 1, Kershaw 
/w1s C
1
1apel ............. A. B. Mooneyhan ................. Rt. 1, Gable 
r'°ar ................ John Smith .............. Rt. 1, Box 62, Sumter 
tg?ff: :'t. John .......... J.B. Huggins ................... Rt. 1, Lugoff 
(dia: \\esley Chapel ..... Harley Stewart ............... Rt. 2, Hartsville 
:~nchhp-~ ................ Roy E. Hudgens ................... Lynchburg t I:uk,- ............. C. B. Player ................ Rt. 3, Bishopville 
1{1mty ............... Wyatt Keels ................. Rt. 1, Lynchburg-
/lron ............... W. S. McManus .................. Rt. 2, McBee 
i· cBee _ ................ G. E. King, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McBee 
ral_ierna :,, ............... Corbet Johnson .................. Rt. 2, McBee 
,ton . . ............... D. A. Morrison ....................... Bethune 
· t. 011\·· L ..•••••••••••••. Robert Jordan .............. Rt. 3, Chesterfield 
'v 
,. :1 ''ii 
i Ii 
.. I ' 
:: :::r' __ -
_J 
, , 
.. · .. ::: ~ 
I I I l 
1' : j II 
:: I I ·.•,ITII) 
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Pleasant Grove ............ S. A. Jacobs .................... Rt. 2. Cheraw 
Oswego: Bethel ......... 0. G. Dorn ...................... Rt. -1. Sumter 
Pageland ................. Raymond Burch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pageland 
Zion ..................... Eddie Horton ................. Rt. 1, Pageland 
Zoar ..................... Tommy Hinson ............... Rt. 2, Pageland 
Andrews Chapel .......... Charles Richbourg ............. RFD, Pinewood 
Paxville .................. C. C. Geddings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paxville 
Pinewood ................. G. C. Aycock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'inewood 
Bethesda ................. W. C. Boykin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horatio 
McLeod's ................. Thomas McLeod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt'mhert 
Beulah ................... M. H. Price ............ 1020 Franklin. Camdl'n 
Ebenezer ................. Oscar Allen ................ Rt. 2, Clt,•"terfield 
Friendship ............... Robert Lee Davis ........... Rt. 2, Chv,;terfield 
Mt. Croghan .............. George Matthews ................ Mt. Croghan 
Ruby .................. Wilburn Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. :!.. Ruby 
Marshall ................. Jack Corbett ................... Rt. :!.. Camden 
Rembert .................. James DuBose ............... Rt. 1, l!i,hopville 
Salem .................... Andrew McLeod ............... Rt. 1. Camden 
St. John .................. Robert Mathis ................... Rt. 1 . Dalzell 
Summerton ............... H. B. Sprott ..................... Stu1merton 
Sumter: 
A]dersgate .............. C. E. Stafford ............ 528 Matti:-:011. Sumter 
St. John ................ W. N. Nesbitt ............ 424 Sarnkr,. Sumter 
St. Mark ............... L. R. Chewning 329 W. Calhot1'!. Sumter 
Trinity ................. H. E. Owens ... 720 Haynesworth Stret·t. Sumter 
Ebenezer ................. George Mickle ......... 1415 Highland. Camden 
Salem .................... E. T. Bowen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blaney 
8myrna .................. 0. R. S. Pool ................... RFD. Lugoff 
Lake City District 
Andrews: 
Trinity ................. L. P. Rogers ....................... Andrews 
Berkeley Circuit: 
Berea .................. Don Wing . . . . ................ Rt. 1, Bonneau 
Eccles .................. H. L. Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Huger 
Hoods Chapel ........... James Cad ell ................... Rt. 1. Honneau 
Bethlehem-Salem: 1· 
Bethlehem .............. Joseph Poston ................ Rt. 1. 11:unp !co 
Salem .................. Henry Poston ................. Rt. 1, l'amphCl' 
Cades: C' 
Bethesda ............... R. R. Long_ ................... Rt. 3, Ltke~ r 
Cades .................. Robert Snnley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l re~ 
Hebron ................. James Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ n,· C1.on 
Pergamos .............. W. M. Smiley ................. Rt. 2, Ld;e ity 
Coward: . 
B th 
'd C ·It T Rt 1 El1111gham e sai a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a1 on urner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , · " c· 
C R 
be t Welch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L;i;,c 1t\' ameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o r 1 · Elim .................. . W. C. Ham ................. . Rt. 1, E!1ingiam 
E C k 
Coward 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n1ory o er ................... . 
Darlington: 
Trinity ................. D. L. Holley, Sr ............. Rt. 5, D:,dington 
Darlington Circuit: 1 • t 
Bethel .................. Carl Cook ................... Rt. 1, D:. ,-;ing on 
Epworth ............... Fulton Lewis ............ 383 Broad, D: !'_,!ngton 
Indian Branch ........... Jimmy Adams ............ 879 Pearl, D.' .rngton 
Florence: 
Central ................. Albert H. Cole ...... 1529 Tanglewood. • ... cn·ence 
Highland Park .......... Lawrence King ........ P. 0. Box 1-1-1;1, ; ·;.irence 
St. Paul ................ J. E. McNair, Sr ....... 214 S. Calhoun .. ·:lwence 
Georgetown: . 




Wayne ................. E. L. Bunn ...... 601 Elizabeth St., Ge\ :<eto"n 
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L. S. Epps. Jr ..................... Greeleyville 




. I. W. Durant 
E. L. Crihh Elll'll('Z('l' 
()Id .111l111sonvill~ 
.Ta nw:-: ll 1\\' 11 : 
'.\l t. Zinn 
~t'\\' llnpl' 
St .. l arne:-
,J nh11,;11 m·il1(': 
,Toh 11:-:11 n" i lie 
.T. WilRon Player 
F. S. Reames, ,Jr. 
Mrs. Loka Bunch 
Cecil R. Guerry 
Charles Campbell 
,J\lhn:-\111\·ille Circuit: 
,Jesse L. ,James 
T. J. Stalvey 



















Hugh Brunson . 
J. 0. Bennett 
........ Kenneth Holladay 
H. L. Wilson 
. H. J. Barrineau 
. R. H. Brown 
S. W. Guerry 
.. M. R. Gravely 
D. K. Br~u-ington 
Salters 
Hemingway 
.. Rt. 2, Hemingway 





........ Rt. ;3, Lake City 
. . . . . . . . . . . Hemingway 
.......... Rt. 4, Hemingway 
Rt. 4, Manning 
Rt. 4, Manning 
Rt. 2, Manning 
.. 609 Third A venue, Kingstree 
Kingstree 
... Rt. 3, Kingstree 
. Rt. 3, Kingstree 
Lake City 
Lamar 
Elim ........ . Mathew Lloyd ............ . . . Rt. 1, Lamar 
.Lamar 





FriPnlL,hip · · 
'.\lannint:·: 
'.\1anning 
'.\l t. \' prnt.;n: 
:\It. \' ('r!1011 
Liw Oak 
\ew Zion: 











Mrs. Thelma Beasley ........ . 
. Miss Jesse Boyce ............ . 
,John Monson 
Ernest Grimsley 
J. 0. Rogers, Jr. 
J. 0. Hardee 
C. L. Johnson 
L. I. Gibbons 
.. Rt. 1, Florence 
..... McCown Dr., Florence 
Manning 
.. Rt. 2, Greeleyville 
. Rt. 2, Manning 
. C. W. Goodman, Sr. 
Rt. 1, New Zion 
Rt. 1, Lynchburg 
Rt. 1, Alcolu 
Rt. 1, New Zion 
Robert Odom 
Willil' Harrington 
C. D. Harrington 
Wayne Ard 
. J. J. Harrell 
. T. L. De Witt 
. Pamplico 
Rt. 2, Pamplico 
. 905 Second Loop Rd., Florence 
... Rt. 4, Darlington 
Re11 .,lioth 
SaL ~,-·e 
.......... Sidney Dennis MacBeth 
. Alvin 
. St. Stephen 
............ Dallas Hardee ..... . 
............. Dr. L. I. Yarborough St. •:tephen 
Sanm> · 
Beb·.;1 J D Me cer Rt 1 G et w Oak Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . ' eorg o n 
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........... Rt. 1, G<:orgetown 
................. Rt. 2, Andrews 
Sampit ................. H. W. Smoak 












... T. H. Haselden 
.. Gene Collins 
L. G. Jeffords 
W. K. Jordan, Jr. 
... Frank Williamson 
...... W. A. Blakely 
... W. P. Wheeler .. 
Scranton 
Rt. 2. F.ffingharn 
.. 208 Smith St., Timmonsville 
413 Byrd St., Timmonsville 
Trio 
. . . . Rt. 4, Andrews 
. . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3, Andrews 
Turbeville-Olanta: 
Nazareth . B. E. Prosser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olanta 
Pine Grove ............. Joe Griffin . . . . .................... Turbeville 





. . . . . . . . . . . Ken Smith 
........... Sam Tyler 
............. Wilbur Ivey 
.................. Rt. 1, Andrews 
............... Rt. 2, Hemingway 















. Malcolm Sarvis 
J. M. Best, Jr. 
Dan Strickland 
W. T. Jones, Sr. 
.S. D. Todd .. . 
.J. R. Jones, Sr .. . 
Austin Floyd 
E. M. O'Tuel, Jr. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aynor 
... Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
.... Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
. . . . . Rt. 3, Loris 
. . . . . ... Rt. 2, Aynor 
. Rt. 1, Galliva11ts Ferry 
. Rt. 1, Gallivants Ferry 
...... Rt. 1, Gallivant:' Ferry 
Benn cttsville 
Bennettsville Circuit: 
Antioch C. C. Caulk . . . . . . . . . Gibson, N. C. 
Boykin .James Weatherly .......... Gibson, N. C. 
Pine Grove . Theo Lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McColl 
Smyrna ........... Mrs. David McKenzie ............ Bennettsville 
Bethel-Ebenezer: 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . J. B. Therrell 
Ebenezer ............. J. C. Quick 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clio 
........ Rt. 4, Bell nL•ttsville 
Beulah: 
Beulah ................. Mr. C. J. Williamson . . . . . . . . . . Bennettsville 
Berea .................. Mr. Maston Driggers ........... Rt. 4, McColl 












. Mr. James Hearne 
Mr. Tommy Rouse 




Blenheim Mr. N. D. McLaurin ....... . 
. S. H. Singleton 
. E. A. Dusenbury 
. James Skipper 
............ Rt. 2, Conwa)· 
........ Star Rt. 1, Conway 
.............. Rt. 2, Conway 
. A. T. Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3. :Marion 
.J. Q. Atkinson ................. Rt. 1, {;resham Centenary Central 
Soules Chapel 
Shiloh ..... . 
........ Dayton Swintz ................. Rt. 2, Gresh~m 
........... Joe Edwards ............... Layton Ct .. Manon 
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Clio: 
Trinity ................. E. F. Gallogly ........................... Clio 
Conway: 
First Church . . . . H. E. Moody 
Trinity . . . . . .......... Ed Ferdon 
........ 1004 7th Ave., Conway 
1217 Pinewood Circle, Conway 
Conway Circuit: 
Antioch . . . .......... E. W. Johnston, Jr ............. Rt. 3, Conway 
Brown Swamp . Sam Booth . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3, Conway 
El-Bethel . John Jordon ................. Rt. 3, Conway 
Poplar . . . . . . . . . Oscar Hardwick .................. Rt. 1, Aynor 
Crescent Beach: 
Trinity ......... . 
Dillon: · 
John A. Courtney .............. Crescent Beach 
Main Street . . . . . . . . . . . R. A. Braddy .......................... Dillon 
Dillon Circuit: 
Oakland ................ T. M. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hamer 











J. A. Bruce 
. Harry Moody 
S. N. Gasque 
.. Ralph Ellis 
. W. C. Clardy 
. . Harry Lewis 
. Lake View 
. Rt. 3, Dillon 
. Latta 
........... Little River 
. Rt. 1, Ocean Drive Beach 
. Loris 
Loris Circuit: 
Ebenezer ............... W. E. Barnette ................... Longs 
Camp Swamp ........... Horace McKee .................... Rt. 2, Loris 
Iona . . ............... Mrs. R. C. Johnson ................ Rt. 1, Loris 
Marion: 





. ............. James Shaw .............. Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
......... Robert English ............. Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
........... Roy Smith . . . ........ Rt. 1, Rockingham, N. C. 
McColl: 
Main Street ............ E. H. Tatum .......................... McColl 
Mullins: 
Macedonia .............. W. D. Atkinson .......... Rt. 3, Box 50, Mullins 
:'lfollins Circuit: 
Hopewell ............... Mr. B. F. Proctor ............... Rt. 2, Dillon 
Millers . Mr. Larry Roberts ............... Rt. 2, Dillon 
Plea~ant Hill . . C. B. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3, Mullins 






C. A. Wilcox 
J. C. Lathan 
M urrells Inlet 
. Withers Dr., 27th Ave. N., 
Myrtle Beach 
Center ................ Paul H. Jones ................... Rt. 2, Mullins 
Floyds J p H Rt 2 N. h l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ayes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1c o s 
T
NichGls ................. C. P. Mincey, Jr ....................... Nichols 
ranquil L d R Rt 1 l\,r r·o Tatum-Hebr~~ :·... . . . . . . . . . egran ouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .ia I n 
~a tum ................ J. B. Hinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tatum 
E ehron ................. Chesley Covington ........ Rt. 3, Bennettsville 
\v 
benezer ............... Arthur Crowley ............ Rt. 3, Bennettsville 
accamaw: 
Centenary .............. J. B. Armstrong c/o Columbia Supplies, Conway 
,i• 
.. .\ 
'·f: , '.I 








' l I 
·J 





................. W. E. Watts 
....... Lloyd Causey 
Address 
............... Rt. 5, Conwav 
.............. Rt. 1, Myrtle Beach 
Orangeburg District 
Allendale ................ Ned Stevenson ..................... Allendale 
Bamberg: . B b 
Main Street ............ V. L. Bmce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . am erg 
Trinity ................ J. T. Buse~, Jr ...................... Bamberg 
Barnwell ................ Harold Bo1ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
Black Swamp: 
Furman . __ ............. Ray D. Cooper ..................... . 
Mt. Carmel ............. Clyde Breelan_d .................... . 
St. John ................ J.E. McKenzie, Sr ................. . 
Bowman: 
Ebenezer ............... J. W. W amer 
White House . C. Y. McCants .................... . 











. J. C. Street, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Branchville 
. Ernest McAlhany ......... Route 1, Branchville 
D. L. Collier ........ Route 1, Branchville 
Cameron: 
Cameron .. W. J. Moorer 
Jericho .......... John M. Springs .................. • 
Sh d G V Moss Perrow a y ro e ........ . 






Ebenezer ............ Wilson Jeffcoat ................... •. • · 
J B A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North Hopewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . xson 
Edisto: 
Union 
W eslev Grove 
Pine Hill 
......... John H. Cope 
........... J. D. Nettles 
......... Dewey Davis 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cope 
Cordova 
: : .' : .' .' .' .' : : : : : R~~·te 2, >Jeese~ 
Ehrhardt: Ehrhardt 
Pleasant Hill .... Larry Doremus ................ • . 
M L · R b t Ehrhardt St. James . . . rs. omse o er s ............... . 
h H B Ehrhardt Wesley Chapel .......... Jo n . arnes ................. . 
Zion ............ N. B. Rhoad ................... Branchville 
Ellenton Circuit: Kline 
Cave ............... Vl. Ben Harley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Iartin 
Gilletts ................ R. E. McLin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martin 
Speedwell ............ Mrs. R. A. ~llis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
Siloam ............. H. W. Morns .............. • • • • • · · · 
Elloree: 
Elloree ....... . . H. L. Bo,vling ................... - · 



















G. T. Dukes, Jr ................... . 
. Dr. J. B. Elezzer .................. . 
. J. T. Cross 
. John Rich 
.. Eul.nwville ................. lLilly Hill 
..................... 
. Blanton O'Neal ................... • · 
R. E. Castles ..................... . 
Fairfax 
l-lnmson 
T G C f ·<l 11:i111Pton raw 01 ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . · ·n 
: B~bby McClellan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \' :,rnVHI ·11 
Howard Folk ...................... H-,~1y 1 
. T. J. Etheredge 
........ James F. Walsh 
~orth 
: : : ~/o ·so~th~I;~ ·N~tiom! Bank. North .... Limestone 
Norway: 
L b O ........•.. Bryan Fogle e an n ... 
Orang·eburg 
);eeses 
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Chureh 
Living-ston 




L. C. Carson 




.. Mrs. Stephen Hiers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olar 
Kean:c- . . . . . . . . . . G. S. Braindt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Olar 
Mis pa h Gordon Youmans ........................ Olar 
Salem ............. B. T. Huggins .................. Blackville 
Orange Circuit: 
Andre,vs' Chapel 














St. Matthews Circuit: 
Pro:-:pect 
E. Bethl'l 
. Thad Ott ............. St. Matthews 
. Edward Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Woodford 
W. W. Hoffman ..................... Woodford 
. Roy Mikels 
. Paul Agnew 
. Roger L. Bull 
Lever O'Cain 
...... 1086 Dantzler, N.E., Orbg· . 
.305 Raysor, N.W., Orbg. 
Santee 
... W. L. Rickenbaker 




Theo Boone ... 
Bobbie Howle . Cannon Bridge Rd., 
W. N. Robinson 
J. S. Stabler 
.. St. Matthews 
St. Matthews 
J. L. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Orangeburg· 
. Henry M. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cameron 
... W. M. Inabinet, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Matthews \V. BPthel 
:\It. Zion 
Smoaks: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Inabinet ............. Star Route, Swansea 
Little Swamp . . . . . . . . . J. H. Goodwin ................ Route 2, Smoaks 
Green Pond .......... J. Earl Spell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Smoaks 
:VIt. Carmel . . . . . . . . . . . Alvin Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Walterboro 
Trinit\· Earl Crosby, Sr. Smoaks Springfi~•ld: ............. . 
Saller . . . . . . . . . . . George Webb, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salley 
SJ)rinitfield ............ J I K' l S . fi 11 " . . . mare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . prmg e < 
Rock~· Swamp ........... W. L. Duncan ................ Route 1, Neeses 




. C. V. Wannamaker .................. Swansea 
Swan~ea 
Wap:encr: 
Harvey Rucker ........... Star Route, Swansea 
Harold Witt . . . . . . . . . . Swansea 
Clinton ............... McLane Gleaton 
\\'ag·c•11t•1· . . . . . . . . . . .M. R. Warner 
Rock Hill District 
......... Route 1, Salley 
Wagener 
Bla~kshu rg·-St. John's W M S tt R t 1 G . . . ..._ co . . . . . . ou e , rover 
\'atawba M H L' 1 S C t b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ne Jerg'er, r. . ........ _ a aw a 
\'an Wn·k F H St Rt 1 L t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ancas er 
Chester: 
Betlwl ............... Dr. V. P. Patterson 
Bethl1•iwm Ch 1 Sh' 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ares 11· ey 
Eun•!-::• ........... Wilton E. Austin 
St . .J «11;,•s .... Conrad F. Hartsell 
A1·ml·1.'a .. J. Herman Carter 
l'apl·l"' Ch~p~i · · · · · · · . Walker Hanlin 
'. '.\ew l l (1J>e T C L1°J)f )l' l I 
. . . • ( { 
·irst 1·, ·.,rch D. R. Bodie 
~t. Paul ........... Dick Burrell 
f~l'~e}~;:._J._.
11 
. ·. ·. ·. •. •. •. •. .. . . H. R. McFadden 
. R. G. Turner 
. 120 Academy St., Chester 
. Rt. 1, Blackstock 
. E. Lacy St., Chester 
... Fairview Ave., Cheste1· 
Rt. 1, Lowrys 
... Rt. :3, Chester 
.. 172 Pinckney St., Chester 
. 413 Knox St., Clover 




























. . C. A. Turner 
.. R. L. Coker 
Address 
Rt. 1, Chester 
Richburg 
Fort Mill: . D. W. Williams .134 Leonidas St .. Ft. Mill 
St. John Wayne Austin . Rt. 2, Fort Mill 
Philadelphia D. O. Yarborough . Rt. 2. Fort Mill 
Pleasant Hill J B. Gambrell . . . . . . . . . G,1·c•at Falls 
Great Falls-Mt. Dearborn M James Bailey . Underwood St., (1reat Falls 
Bethesda · · · · · · · · · · · J rE. Dye . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, c;rea~ Falls 
Ebenezer · · · M . A W McKeown Chester 
Heath Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~· Sheffi~ld r• Chester 
Mt. Prospect . • • · · · · · · · · · Da A Love _h.1 ng-:- Creek 
Canaan · · · · · · · · · · ·ii· Wilkerson . . . . . . H1c1~ory Grove 
Mt. Vernon · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·.: : : J .
0
;. Whitsides . Walnut St., (1rc·at Falls 
Shady Grove 
Lancaster: Melvin Ledbetter . Rt. 5, Lancaster 
Bethel · · · · · · · · · · · · E J T lor .. Rt. 5, Lancaster 
Tabel·nacle · · · · · · ay 4 I . Rt. , ,ancaster 
Camp Creek . · · · · R. L. Turner · 412 N. White St., Lancaster 
Fl·rst Church ··A. W. Hagins A L t . . Marshall Hinson 310 Park ve., ancas er 
Grace · · · · · · · · · · · · Bruce L. Plyler .. Rt. 5, Lancaste1 
HLyo~~:~~d · : : : : : : : : : Boyd Brad_ley 314 Arch St., Lancaster 
. . Vaughn Miller 505 N. Main St., Lancaster 
Trm1ty · · · · · · · · · · · · · R. H. Collins Rt. 3, Lancaster 
St. Luke • • • • • · ········Robert Vick Rt. 1, Lancaster 
Zion · · · · Edgemoor 
Lando-Heath M~~~o;i~i John Coker Lockhart 
Lockhart .. • · • · · 0. L. Burns · · · · · · · · · Rt. .5, Union 
Wesley Chapel ............ NH:dat~·s!~:~ . ·········.Rt.2 Fort Mill 
Belair · · · · ....... : : .· .· .· .· .· . Rt. 3: Rock Hill 
Friendship · : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · ie.op~eL~~~t:~t · · · · · · · · ....... Rt. 1, Lancaster 
Osceola • • · · · · · d .. : : : : ....... Rt. 1, Lancaster 
New Zion ....... : : ....... C. N. Neelan .. . 
Rock Hill: k White's Trailer Park. 











8 Mill St., Rock H\11 
· · · · · · · 645 Arch Dr., RL)Ck H~ll 
Route 1, Eock H!ll 
. . . . Route 2, Rock H\11 
.. 6.18 Rutledge Ave., Rock H;ll 
· . Rt. 1, I/,ick ]{111 
Route· t 1 ork 
Route 5, R,,ck H\11 
Route 1, 1:1)L'k Hill 
Carl Sinclair 
..... ·::::J.M.Turner 
.... · : ... W. B. Vaughn . 
. . . . . . . John L. Dudley 
· · · · · · · · · H. C. Carruth .. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · E. Bruce Shuler 
........... ·H. L. Allen 
· · · · · · · · · · · · Donald Scoggins 
· · · · · · · · · · L T. Hutchinson 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kings Mt. Chapel 
Philadelphia 
Sharon 
· · · · · · · Dickson Smith 
· · · · · · · Bruce Garris 









G. E. Young 
John C. Shell, Jr. 
· · · · · · ·Jack R. Stevenson 
· · · · W M Estes, Jr. 
. . . . c;rl W. Howard 
· · · : John Setzler 
1709 Poston Cr., l ;astonia 




. .. 46 McK~y Cr:, W >rnsboro 
· · · Route 3 Winnsboro 
· · · ' York 







Mr. Wilkes Harris . 
······Mr. E. 0. B~kncl .. 
· · · · · · · ·······Mr. Bert West 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · Mr. Curtis Sanders 
· · · · · · · · ·······Mr. M. J. Collins 
Rt. 1, Pacolet 
· · · · · · · · Rt. 2. l;affneY 
· JO nesville 
· · · · · · · · Buffalo 
. Rt.· 2; Ca:npobelh• 
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Church Name 
Jackson Grnve ... Mr. Frank Jackson 
Gilliam's Chapel . . . . . . Mr. Mack Adams 
Carlisle .............. Mr. Dallas Duncan 
Chesner .......... Mr. G. E. Thompson 
Chesnee <Trinity) .. Mr. Howard Painter 
Clifton ( St. Mark) Mr. Paul Deary bury 
Clifton I St. Andrews) . Mr. M. L. Blackwood 
Cannon~ ( Cowpens) .. Mr. Hugh Lark 
Salem i ( '0wpens) .. Mr. E. C. Clarkson 
Crns::; A 11ehor .. Mr. P. C. Turner, Sr. 
Trinitv ( ('rnss Anchor) Mr. William B. Taylor 
Yarhoi·(iug·h's Chapel Mr. S. P. Watson 
( Cro~~ Anchor) .. 
Fairmont ........ Mr. Marshall Pruitt 
Address 
Rt. 1, Campobello 
Carlisle 
Rt. 2, Carlisle 
Rt. 1, Chesnee 
Rt. 1, Chesnee 
Rt. 1, Spartanburg 
Rt. 2, Spartanburg 
Rt. 1, Spartanburg 
Cowpens 
Cross Anchor 
Rt. 2, Enoree 
Cross Anchor 
Buford SL. ............ Mr. J. R. Middlebrooks 
Rt. 3, Spartanburg 
P. 0. Box 528, Gaffney 
31:3 W. Race St., Gaffney 
Rt. G, Gaffney 
711 Holmes St., Gaffney 
Glendale 
2490 Old Knox Rd. 
. Rt. 4, Spartanburg 
Rt. 2, Woodruff 
Rt. 1, Roebuck 
Gramling 
Rt. 1, Inman 
Box 162, Inman 
302 Inman Rd., Lyman 
Rt. 1, Wellford 
Jonesville 
RFD .• Jonesville 
Kelton 
Kelton 
Rt. 6, Gaffney 
Landrum 
Archer Rd., Spartanburg 
Rt. :J, Chesnee 
Spartanburg· Rd., Lyman 
Pacolet Mills 
Lime:;tone St. . ........... Mr. Theron Fitzgerald 
Sardis ................ Mr. Lamar Mullinax 
Trinity ................. Mr. R. B. Moore 
Glendale ............... Mr. E. F. Alley 
St. Paul ................ Mr. L. J. Hammond 
Golightly ................ Mr. Erwin Harmon 
Tabernacle ............... Mr. J. T. Lancaster 
Hebron ................ Mr. Baxter Stribling 
Gramling ................ Mr. B. E. Gramling 
Inman .............. Mr. W. E. Cromer 
Inman Mills .............. Mr. Melvin Chastain 
,Jackson ................ Mr. Murray Taylor 
Loree ............... Mr. L. B. Powers 
.Jonesville . . ........... Mr. T. D. Cunningham 
Xew Hope (Jonesville) . Mr. Lee Youngblood 
Bethlehe>m ( Kelton) Mr. Velver Bentley 
Foster's Chapel (Kelton) Mr. Carlisle Hart 
}Iesopotarnia (Kelton) . Mr. W. B. Kirby 
Landrum ............... Mr. Judson Woodruff 
Liberty ....... Mr. Paul Rogers 
Cheroke1• Springs ( Liberty) Mr. D. V. Keeney 
Lyman . . . ..... Mr. F. E. Kinnett 37 
}lontgomery Memorial Mr. H. L. Lee 
(Pacolet Mills) 
Pacolet ( Pacolet Circuit) 
Pacolet Circuit 
Mr. J. C. Lee, Sr. 
White Stone ............ Mr. Walter Jones 
Arcadia ................ Mr. G. H. Hovis 
Beaumont ............... Mr. C. F. Pack 
Ben Avon ............... Mr. Lewis Scott 
Bethel ............... Mr. W. G. Lillard 
Central ............... Mr. H. S. Smithyman 
Drayton ................ Mr. Carl H. Bonner 
Pacolet 
. Rt. 2, Spartanburg 
Arcadia 
486 N. Fairview Ave. 
2313 Bruce Ave. 
2 Woodburn Rd. 
212 Fernwood Dr. 
1205 Boiling Springs Rd., 
Spartanburg 
Duncan l\Iemorial ...... Dr. W. P. Cavin 779 Kenmore Dr. 
El Bethel .......... Mr. G. E. Edge Rt. 3, Spartanburg 
Gravely :'.\'Iemorial ........ Mr. Roland Whelchel West Lake Drive 
Saxon ........ Mr. Robert Hunt 110 Allen Ave., Spartanburg 
St. Janw-: ........... Mr. Cecil Cribbs 217 Midway Rd., Spartanburg 
St. Luke ....... Mr. J. F. Trippe Sta. A, P.O. Box 2496, Sptg . 
Trinity ............... Mr. D. L. Brown 108 Kent Place 
Whitney ................ Mr. Ray Caldwell Whitney 
Startex· ............... Mr. J. Norman Warren Rt. 1, Duncan 
Bethel n.~nion) ........... Mr. Robert Turner . Rt. 5, Union 
Gr .,, · M J P B ·1 M ·11 Rd U . ace ( L mon) . . . . . . . . . . . . r. . . a1 es . eansv1 e ., mon 
~reen Sl. (Union) ......... Mr. Ralph Lybrand 1001 W. Main St., Union 
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Church 
Union Lane (Sardis) 
Union Lane (Unity) 
Fingerville . . ... 
Bethel (Valley Falls) 
Walnut Grove 
Name 
Mr. John Lewis Greer 
Mr. Albert P. Dill 
.. Mr. C. K. Smith 
. Mr. E. D. Eubanks 
Mr. John 0. Layton 
A,ldrc~-
n1. 2, [nion 
121 Bowling i\ v(!,, Union 
H.t. 2, Inman 
Rt. 1, Inman 
Rt. 1, Roebuck 
SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 12, 1962 
OPENING-The one hundred and seventy-seventh session of the South 
Carolina f'.onf erence, Southeastern Jurisdiction, of the Methodist Church was 
called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. The Conference sang Hymn 208, 
"Lead On O King Eternal." 
Voig-ht 0. Taylor, Host Pastor, read the scripture lesson (Acts 20 :25-32) 
and led t11e Conference in prayer. 
PRE \C :JHNG SERVICE-B i s h op H a rd i n presented the Conference 
Preacher. Dr. Kenneth Goodson, minister of Centenary Methodist Church, 
Winston-.<:il<'m, North Carolina. Jack Cannon sang "The Lord Is My Shep-
herd." Jk (;oodson preached on the topic "I Have A Candidate," using as his 
text "Corn1:, let me commend my Saviour to You." 
WEU 'O:\IE-Bishop Hardin called on Voigt 0. Taylor for introductions. 
After Wl'k.iming the Conference to Bethel, Mr. Taylor presented M. Eugene 
Harrison. \'hairman of the Official Board Bethel Methodist Church; Robert 
Stoddard, .'\Tayor of the City of Spartanburg; Robert N. DuBose, Host District 
Superintendent; and C. F. Marsh, President of Wofford College. Each of these 
welcomrd the Annual Conference to Spartanburg and to Bethel Church. 
RESPONSE-Bishop Hardin responded to the welcome, expressing the 
appreciati,1n of the Conference. He called attention to his written report in 
The Adv11('ate and spoke briefly concerning his w0rk during the Conference 
Year and i he condition of the Conference. He challenged the Conforence espe-
cially in the areas of the Methodist Higher Education Fund, and Ministerial 
Recruitnwn t. 
, ROLL CALL-Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary, moved that the 
reg1stratir,11 cards which were filled out at the registration desk he used as the 
official roll for both clerical and lay delegates. Adopted. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-Voigt 0. Taylor moved that the Bar of 
the Confrrt'nce be the main floor of the Sanctuary. Adopted. 
ASSJ~TANT SECRETARIES-The Conference Secretary, Allan R. Broome, 
nominate,) I.he following as assistants: Daily Journal, David Reese and Bryan 
Crenshm\ : Registration of Lay Delegates, Layton Gregory; Registration of 
1Iinisteri:,: Delegates, Eben Taylor. Elected. 
ASShTANT STATISTICIANS-The Conference Statistician, Theus W. 
Rogers, Jli-ininated the following as assistants: Mrs. Minnie C. Rogers, Mrs. 
Gerald 1\. Hamilton, and Harry Mays, Elected. 
AGE\HA-Allan R. Broome moved that the printed program be the official 
agenda, with necessary changes to be made by the Bishop when needed to 
expedite ,Le• work of the Conference. Adopted. ( See Program) 
COUU'ESIES-Bishop Hardin presented Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey to the 
Conferenr, .. 
.. NOJ\1,.-~ATIONS-The following nominations were presented by H. Lester 
Kingman. Secretary of the Cabinet, and they were elected: 
Boad of Christian Social Concern: Fred B. Porter, Jr. in the place of 
t'. W. McNair; J. E. Kinard in the place of George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Dea(•,,,iess Board: S. M. Atkinson in the place of E. S. Jones. 
Boar,! of Hospitals and Homes: J. S. Barrett in the place of George S. 
·:·:1ylor (Deceased); Ralph 0. Limehouse, Summerville, in the place of 
':arion D. Dorn. 
Boad of Ministerial Training and Qualifications: Wallace W. Fridy in the 
;,:ace of Francis T. Cunningham. 
Boar , of Missions and Church Extension: Roy M. Stockman in the place 
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Commission on Minimum Salary: E. S. Jones in the place of W. ··. Boggs: 
Lambert S. Hammond, Spartanburg, in the place of W. l:. '.\1erritt: 
R. A. Braddy, Dillon, in the place of D. F. Patt~rson. . 
Television Radio and Film Commission: F. T. Cunningham 1 r,_ ; he place 
of E.' S. Jones; Paul E. Smith in the place of James 1: ,'\; ,J. D. 
Stewart in the place of W. T. Holroyd. 
Commission on World Service and Finance: E. E. Glenn in th· place of 
Tom Kemmerlin. . , 
Committee on Conference Relations: 1963-W. R. Carter, ll .. I. }iont-
gomery, G. H. Varn; 1964-Herbert C. Floyd, Denver S. '._ ·l', A. F. 
Ragan; 1965-K. W. Bedenbaugh, _c. W. Br<?ckwell, Sr., G. '.' . Cooper. 
Committee on Courtesies and lntroduct1ons: Clerical-R. N. Dul ''.~e, ~- 0. 
Taylor, H. E. Bullington, E. P. M~Whirter; Lay-:. ◄Atnwr_ ·1l'_n~:ng-~. 
Committee on Daily Journals: J. C. Hipp, A. C. Holle1, F. B. I ',\\JU• ,)1. 
Committee on District Conference Journals: Eugene Holmes, \\ T. Hol-
royd, Jack E. Ray. . J -. 1 SI· Committee on lnvesti~ations: W. Fred Harris, Ted E. Jones,•• ,' • • 111ig-
ler, R. B. Shumaker, ,J. W. Tomlinson. Reserves: Herbert 1\ 11 ulwaH'. 
Joel E. Cannon, W. H. Chandler. . . .,, 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals: Clerical: J. S. Davis, .,,1. B. Hud-
nall, John M. Younginer, Sr.; Lay: W. L. Brannon, Denman .. JohnE. 
Edens, Columbia. . 1 • I .. 
Committee on Standin~ Rules: T. C. Cannon rn the J?lace of A. • !fol e1 • 
Cecil McClimon, Greer, in the place of Vj. H. Nicholson, .Jr .. 
Resolutions Committee: W. B. Garrett, Chall'man, P. L. Bouki:,·•·ht, Ro,, 
Johnson. S l · \ 1· c 
Trustees of Annual Conferenec: Emmett Wal?h, partan mrg, 111 '· ie P1~c: 
of Lambert S. Hammond; B. S. Drennan 111 the place of E. \\ ILrnrn. 
A. W. Wimberly, Lake City, in the place of W. Scruggs lk -·: Ralph 
Kaney in the place of D. H. Montgomery. . , , .· . F 
South Carolina Methodist Advoc·ate and Methodist Center: Cle l 1, ': -\\'. '· 
Baker, S. R. Glenn, W. F. Harris, C. L. Moody;. Lay-Malit _,g- Cam-
lin, Georgetown, D: T. Coleman, _The Groves, Mt. Pleasa11 1_. 
1
- Drah 
Edens, Jr., Columbia, R. H. Garrison, Anderson, W. C. M01' ", Green-
ville. LES 1r " H rri~ 
REPORT OF THE COMMITIEE ON STANDING RU L-v~ · ' ~ "' 
Secretary of the Committee on Standing Rules, presented the rep, ·' for 
th
e 
Committee. ( See Report.) · 1 · t I 




with the tenure o~ Trustees o_f educational ins_titutions, _and req~es:'.,': _\1 rul\i~ 
on procedure. Bishop Hardm ruled that this resolut10n be 1efo ·, ·. t_
0 
ort 
Standing Rules Committee. It was referred. It was moved that ' iep 
of the Committee on Standing Rules be adopted. It was adopted. 
Fred Harris moved adoption of the report as a whole. . 
Carl Griffith moved a substitute to adopt report except for ite_n_, :iving to 
do with the Trustees of Spartanburg Junior College. After ~lariJi, • ion a
n
ti 
discussion, Carl Griffith withdrew his substitute and the motion t,, ,opt 
th
e 
report as a whole was passed. . . . n, T I 
Fred Harris moved that the Standing Rules as prmted rn _the 1. . · ourna. 





Conference. Adopted. . _ 
ORDER OF THE DAY-S. M. Atkinson moved an Order of Tl· 
9 A.M. Wednesday, June_l3, to deal w_ith the matter of Trustees o\;\. 
as referred to in the Griffith Resolut10n. The Order of the Day , . 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING A:\'· 
FICATIONS-Francis T. Cunningham, Chairman of the B~a:d, 1
1 
written report from the Board having to do_ with cer~ain mmi~tC'ri 
ships and grants-in-aid. Following the readmg of this report it '' 
by the Conference. ( See Report) . . . 
T. N. Brittain, Registrar of the Board, presented the addition<l.\ 
the Board. The following ques~i~ns ~ere cal~e1 and the ans'Yer ~
1 
••. 
Brittain for the Board of Mm1sterial . Tramrng ~nd quahficat
11
;;, 
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Que~:tiun 21-Approved 
Question 22-Approved 
Que::1ion 23-No one 
Quc,;ti,Jn 24-N o one 
Quc,ii(,Jl 25 (a) Admitted on Trial by vote of the Conference 
75 
(b) No one 
( c) Admitted on Trial by a three-fourth majority vote of the 
Conference 
(<l) No one 
Que:-:u,,11 26-Approved 
Que~l ;on 27-N o one 
Que:ct 1,111 28-Approved 
Que::: ion 29-Approve<l 
Qu('.-'ci,m 31-Approve<l 
~{ev. Hawley L~nn n_10ved ~hat_ the Boai:d of Ministerial Training and 
ciua!ifil'a'. ;,ms reconsider _its act10n m approvmg Theological scholarship aid 
only to t>,~e men attendm~ Emor~ and Duke Universities to read "any stu-
dent att1·11sl111g any theological seminary approved by the University Senate." 
Adopted. 
HEl'i mT OF COMMITTEE ON CONJ<'EHENCE HELATIONS-Questions 34 
through .; 1 were called and the Committee on Conference Relations read the 
an~,wr,, which were approved by the Conference. ( Full answers to the Ques-
tions an· re('orded in the Business of the Annual Conference.) 
PEH:"'ONAL PRIVILEGE-E. S. Jones moved that the Conference send 
gTeeting> Lo Dr. James E. Ellis, who is seriously ill. Motion approved. 
PElt~ONAL PRIVILEGE-Carl Griffith moved that David Eno·lish Camak 
he elect,-11 an honorary member of the South Carolina Annual C~nference of 
the South(•astern Jurisdiction. He was eleded. 
PEH_--ONAL PRIV~LEGE-W. l;· Neal, who was involuntarily located by 
tl:e Contnence Comn11ttee on _Conference Relntions, requested that someone 
nse and move that the question of his involuntary location be considered 
ag·ain. \.I) one made this motion. · 
The :,!lnouncements were made by the secretarv. 
Bi:-d1,,p Paul Hardin closed the session with the benediction. 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
CO}DIUNION SERVICE-The service of worship opened with the singing 
uf Hrmu .\Jo. 2~9, "0 Master Let Me Walk With Thee," followed by prayer 
by Bishop Hardrn. The choir sang an anthem and the Communion Meditation 
wa~ br0 1.1i.d1t by Dr. Kenneth Goodson, who took as his text a passage from the 
twelfth d1,apter of Exodus, "And what mean you by these things1" 
. Tht• :,acrament of the Lord's Supper was celebrated by Bishop Hardin, 
assisted .' 1\· the host pastor and the host District Superintendent. The service 
clo~e(! ,,.! th the singing of Hymn No. 287, "A Charge To Keep I Have." 
CO.\."'f:CRATION SERVICE-The following were consecrated by Bishop 
Paul H,,,dm, Jr.: 
t>ircctor of Christian Edm·ation: Jolyn Petit, Eugene Bedenbaugh 
:Jirector of Music: Mrs. Edna M. Bedenbaugh, Roy Seigler, Mrs. 
Clovis E. Graves 
In Absentia: Robert King and Arnold Putnam 
Dt'aconess: Nona McNutt 
. _HEl'OHT OF CONFERENCE HOARD OF EDUCATION-Spencer M. Rice, 
Cha1rm:, 11. presented J. A. Merchant, Secretary, to present the report of the 
Board u:· Education. 
Rei,, rt No. 1 ordered to record 
Rep,.rt No. 2 ordered to record 
ReiH·t No. 3 ordered to record 
Rei, ,1t No. 4 ordered to record 
Rei i't No. 5 ordered to record 
Rei, !t No. 6 ordered to record 
Rei I rt No. 7 ordered to record 
Rep rt No. 8 ordered to record 
Rei, rt No. 9 ordered to record 
1
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Report No. 11-A Hcsolution _having to do with the borrowi,'1..: \)_f funds 
for the construction of the Method.1st Camp at Cle~eland, South ( ~- (i :lma .. 
Report No. 8-Spencer M. _R~ce called attent10n to Board _or l·,ducahon 
Report No. 8, reading and explaining paragraphs 1 and 2. Motiun -,,•,as made 
to officially adopt this by the Conf~rence. ~clopted. 
Report N'o. 11-Sper.cer M. Rr~e explained progres~ on the c..,;ip tu <late. 
He called on A. M. Moseley, Chairman Camp Committee, to :--J't ::k on the 
growing interest in the camp. Spencer M. Rice moved the adrJJ 1: ,,11 of the 
report. Adopted. . . . .... 1 • , Spencer M. Rice moved the adopt10n of the Repo1 t of the Bu,1, ,, "! Educa-
tion as a whole. Adopted. ( See Report) . . 
The Board of Education presented a most interesting panel c"·, ihe needs 
of Christian Higher Education. 
Following announcements, the session adjourned with tht' 11l·nediction 
given by J. Marvin Rast. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 13, 1962 
OPENING-The session opened with the singing of Hymn l\o ~'.82, "Sol-
diers of Christ Arise." The devotion was led by M. L. Meadows, 1\:,,i used a, 
his scripture Matthew 25: :H-40. .. . 
REPOHT OF BOARD OF HOSPITAL AND HOMES-M. H. ! nmtopher. 
Chairman of the Conference Board of Hospital and Homes, was _prl';:,•nted. He 
introduced Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of ~pworth Chrldn•11" Home, 
who spoke for Epworth. ,J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Sup~rintenden~ ~f yw I.Iom~ ~or 
the Aging·, spoke concernin~ the .home. Mr. Chns~opher exp1e~~_r:L1 tJJ]Hec1a'. 
tion to Mr. Hoff1rn.'Y('l' on hrs retirement as Superintendent of tlu:., !nme fot 
the Aging and he was p:iven a standing ovation Ly the_ Annual \01.?_rcnce. , 
Charles A. Graves, Secretary, presented the repo1t of the L(wd of Ho.-
pitals and Homes. 
Report No. 1 orclt•recl to record without 
Report No. ~ ordered to record without 
Report No. :i ordered to l'l'cord without 




Report No. fi onlc•red to record without reading. 
Report No. !i read by the secretary. Adopted. 
1 
r " 
Report No. 7-M. IL Christopher, Chairman, presented Re pill', No. 1• 
which was a report on nomination of ~rustees. Adopted. . . . . . l 
A motion was made by l\L H. Chnstopher to adopt the repo1 t :,> ,t \\hoe. 
Adopted. ( See Report) . ) , . B ,. 
COMMITTEE ON COlIHTESIES AND INTHODUCTIONS-h. _., lJu 0:'.~ 
· J h C f' Al · e11t"d · •re Mr, presented Mrs. Paul Hanlm, r. to t e ,01_1 erence. s~ 1.nes, .., •·' · · "' 
Cyrus B. Dawse:,-, and as a gToup, the wives of the ~111mste1 s.) . . e 
Bishop Hardin presented Clayton Calhoun, President of. I a1 ;:, C olleg · 
to the Conference and he broug·ht greetin12,·s to the C?nference from · · ·· ,.ni_llege: 
ORDEH OF THE DAY-The followrng resolution was present,· idI con 
sideration: . . 
"We, the undersigned, sincerely believing that rt 1s not :1: , ,,;, tirne 
, i term-
, ,Jr rule, best for our institutions and the Confen,nce to grant ex\L·i 
of office to the trnstees of om· institutions, hereby move th;t 
be amended as follows: Strike out the ,vord twelve wherev(· : occur, 
b t · t t · , , nu rn be· with ngarcl to terms of oflfre for trustees, su s 1 u 1ng- , ' 
eight in its place." R. C. Grit'· h 
R. M. Rowe, V. M. Ross, Phil M. Jones, J. Leland Rinehart, D. ·. ~~t!;:: 
Paul Kinnett, R. W. Sammeth, T. F. Evatt, A. M. Doggett, JI•, 
ton, M. B. Patrick, James C. Holden, .c. L. Ca1:ter and W. L .. l n. 
The Griffith Resolution had been prev10usly refened to the C<) itre oi: 
Standing Rules. Fred Hanis, Secretary of the Committee on Stan, , Rules, 
1·eported that thP committee reeommended Non-Concunence. , . 
Carl Griffith spoke favoring his resolution, and moved that the 1 'fcrence 
adopt his resolution. . 1. d fo, 
Fred Harris spoke f~n· ~he Commi_ttee on Sta1~dmg R~les a nd .-./.~! tha; 
12 minutes to present then· side of the issue. Francis Cunnmgham 1, , l 
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the Commii ic·(' on Standing Rules have equal time in its presentation as did 
Mr. GriffiH: 'tlld that rebuttals he limited to fiv0 minutes for each side. Passed. 
Walb·,· F!'idy spoke for the Committee on Standing Rules, a~ did Spencer 
M. Rice, Ci :ii,·man of the Conference Board of Education. 
In rl'l·i:, ':i l Carl Griffith and Hany Mays spoke for the resolution. 
LeCr:,,· !, Moody spoke in rebuttal for the Committee on Standing Rules. 
B. B. f: 1,,rk rose to a point of personal privilege and spoke of the work of 
the Nomi1,:i ill.!.'.' Committee of the Board of Education. 
Carl <;:; ili Lh rose to a point of personal privilege, stating his confidence 
in the pn·:-:, ';i ar:ministration of Wofford College. 
Fred /f :11Ti:-; moved the previous question. Passed. 
Frl'rl i 1: , !'i:-; made summation for the Committee on Standing Rules. The 
vote was 1 :, :c''l and the Griffith amendment failed by a vote of 145 to 310. It 
was 1110\'l'ii 'kit the report of the Committee on Standing Rules be adopted as 
a whole. J',: ·.:(;d. 
~IOTH i\ ---'.\Iarvin Rast moved that the report of the Entertainment Com-
mittee_ Utl:,· :' · l'cedence ov~r other ma~ters on the program. This was granted. 
The B1:c;h1,1: :-tatl'd that this presentat10n would be taken up immediately after 
the preachi 11;.:: hour. 
RECI·>~--Fnllowing announcements by the Secretary, the Conference was 
rece~sed. 
THE l'HEACIIIN(; HOUH-This service was led by J. C. Smilcv who also 
led t~e l;)1 1n1i11g· !?ayer. The opening h~mn was 2H:}, "\Vork For Th·e Night Is 
C?_mmg-. .J :.'''.i~ Can non sang a solo entitled "The Voice of One Crying in the 
\\ 1ld~l'lll's•. l he text of Dr. Goodson's message was I Timothy, Chapter G. 
Dr. C,on<_l;:1>1 1 preached the sern~on of the morning, especially directed to the 
gToup oi yi,:111.e: men to be received into full connection. 
HECEl'l 10:~ OF THE CLASS INTO FliLL CONNECTION-Allan R. 
Brnome. ('.,: !'n(•nce Secretary, read the names of the members to be received 
rnto full ,.,,.,,ivdion. (See list in the Business of the Annual Conference of 
those rc<·('i,, ,i. Question 28). 
, ~ishL1) 1 fT: 1 :·din read t~1e questions, :-;pok(• hrieliy to the class and received 
,Ill· (lass 1111" Juli connectron. 
CO\l·T.fiE\CJ~ ENTEHTAINMENT COMMJTTEE-,J. Marvin Rast Chair-
man, c,.iJJ;.. ::!'.('11t1011 to two invitations to the South Carolina Confer~nce for 
tlwl%} !' 1 •ti1_1g:.Ju!1aluska and Wofford College. James W. Fowler spoke 
ciinrl'rn1 11c: 'i''' 1nv1tat10.n to Lake Junaluska. Dr. Marsh, Pre:-;ident of ,votfonl 
Colle~·l·, ';' •L· to. the 111vitation of Wofford Colleg('. The Conferenee hv a 
~tand111g- ,,.:,,,• _de('Jded to meet at Lake Junaluska for tlw l!Hi4 session. The 
vote \\'a,:.:'_(~:_ t11r_.Junaluska, 107 for Wofford College. (See n•po1·t) 
HEPOi. I Of· BOAHD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-W. Judson Readv Confrr-
Biye },ay l .• ,dl'l', presented this report. Ml'. Ready, first of all, intri'Hh1ced the 
_!,:tlll't Li) f.('aders and the Confereme OtficC'J':,; of the Board of Lav Ac-
ll\'1tlc~. • 
.· l Rep,,,: \:i. 1-Mr. Heady spoke to this repc11·t Jt ·\\'as ordered to record 
lllt lOUt li':,,'..ll!.;, 
~~P 1)i,'. >~(). ~.-Mr. Marshall A. Shearouse read this report. 1t was adopted. 
tp,,i 1 \u . . ,-Ray Matthews, Jr., spoke to this n•porL It was adopted 
J
,l'!J 111 : \ii. 4-Stanley R. Walker spoke to this re1iort 1t w·ts ·tdo1)ted· 
> e P ii 1' '· ~ ,v ·II' I T L · 1 · ' · ' · :\I. 
1
, ·',''· ,J- I 1am ,. ur ev1 le spoke to this report. It was adopted. 
; ·l ·l 1 i .,,•, 11 Y J~resented ,v. L. Brannon who spoke to Report l\o. Ii which 
·11 c Lill'( 1, : :nat10ns of the Board. It was adopted 
1, }Ir. I:, dy moved that this reort lie adopted a:, a whole. Adof)1l'd. (See ,eport) 
~"urt'.'.;:;;':',;: 1~· a 1_1.1~0 ~1'.1~:eme'.1ts _Dr. JanH•s ,y. _Sells, Exl•cu~ivt· Secn•tury of thl' 
, . ]' .' · ,fu11sd1ct10n, spol,e to thl' conte1('!lee l'(J!lC-('l'llJng thl' Southe·tstel'!l 
,/cl!'lr~J.('t~ ': j ('_unvocation and oth~r ~LIJ'isdictional matte1·s. • ', 
1 · , , , · p1 onounced the lie1Jl'd1ction. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTEHNOON 
OPF' , \.. Th . · · . . lI .. ·t l. ,' ·, I,- e sesswn opened with the s111g·ing of Hvmn No. 225, "True 
ldlp~;,\ 1 ·ti~: Hearted,'' a!1.cl prayer l~d !Jy David Re:.'.ese: thoug-h 
11 
, •.~ OHDEH-Brshop Hard_m calle~l a ttent10n to the fact that al-
.Jr th•, .ii1mous vote hacl been received to involuntarily locate \V. L. Neal, 
·· · ', , had heen by uplifted hand rathl'r than by count vote. 
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He put the question, and by standing vote of 85 to O, W. L . .\ ., :, ,Jr. wa~ 
involuntarily located. . , , , 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON INSURANCE-J. 1'. lra1111, · ':!. Chair-
man of the Commission, was called to presPnt the report. He rvq;, il'd Fm! 
Harris, Secretary of the Commission, to present ~he repor~. . , . 
Report No. 1-This report was read and exp lamed by l• l'l'<l l l.:. 1~. ( lan-
fication and discussion followed by J. F. Trammell and R. C. l'h • ' fl~ of tlw 
Prudential Life Insurance Company. Report No. 1 was adopted. 
Report No. 2-Adopted. 
Report No :~-To record without reading. 
Report No. 4-Reacl and adopted. 
Fred Harris moved to adopt the report as a whole. Adop(P1l. ( >, ,• ltl•portl 
NOMINATIONS-Lester Kingman, Secretary of the Nominal ·1 • •·· !'1lllllllit-
tee, moved R, G. Strothe_r be substituted for B. S. l)rp1111a11 011 t 1 • l:11ard of 
Trustees of Annual Conference. Approved. 
SPECIAL HEPORT OF COMMITJ'EE ON PENSIONS--J. I-' 1·1·amnwll. 
Chairman, was presented for the report. He called on U. K ('a1•.:.,.:1~·. Sl'l'l'I'· 
tary, to read the report. Mr. Canaday presenkd the tlil'l't' ,:tl,t'.•r11:, 11 plan~ a; 
shown in the report. Stanley Walker spoke to th~ pla1(, .J. l•. I r:t11,:,,, 11 m11n,1 
the adoption of the report. Discussion ~mu questwns followed. 
The Question ,vas called. A standmg vote was madP_ alld t_!1,· 1··1" 11·t wa, 
adopted by a vote of 345 to 7\J. ( 424 votes \\'ere cast with :2-1., 1,, ,-~~ary i, 
carry.) ( See Report) _ . . 
K. F. Thompson of the General Board of Pt'ns10ns \\'as p1, 1 11ll•d a1,: 
spoke to the Conference. , , , • 'I' ,. 
BOAHD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND Ql 1ALH ICA I 1oy,-- . ·' 
Brittain, Registrar of the Board, nomi:1~\ted '.Vil)iam Bl'rnard (, i :,\'l'h· f,,, 
Deacon's Orders and requested the add1t10n of his 11anw to lJu1· ':,1J1 ~ll-.\. 
He was elected. , . COMMITTEE ON CONl•'EHENCE HELATIONS-C .. H. _\ an1_. { 'hairman. 
requested that thP name of A. E. Becknell be added to the 1·l'!1n·d 11 \doptl'il. 
Announcements were made by the sentary. . 
HISTOHICAL SOCIETY-Bishop Hardin tunwd tltt> chair 1i\,·1 t1i T. 1• 
Shuler, President, for the meeting of tht! Historical Soeit•ty. 
MINllTES OF THE SOUTH CAHOLINA METHODIST 
IIISTOHICAL SOCIETY 
June 13, 1962-11-:00 P.1\1. 
The 19G2 Annual meeting of the Historical Soeil'ly of !ht• ~lllli:. l'ar1:li 11 :, 
Conference was held in Bethel Methodist Church, Sparta1~burg·, :-,- .. :ill ~,ar,, 
lina, Wednesday afternoon, June 1:}, HJG2 at ,1 :00 P.M. 'I he l\t'\ 1 · ,· 111 1 I. 
1 
· 
Shuler, President, pre:-:ided. . . 
Reverend Shuler introduced Dr. C. F. Nesl>itt, Profrssor nf I,, l,gwn a: 
Wofford College, who addressed the Society on the sub.kc!., "Ht•li;·, ·11 As ·
11 
Academic Factor In ~'h~ Life Of Wof_ford College.". , . . . . , , ,.- , 1111 The Reverend W1l11am W. McNe1ll thanked Di Nl'sb1tt lot !,. , .,ing 
address of the aftemoon. · t . 
A motion was received and passed that Dr. Nl'slJitt's add1,'t'~~ • • pnn l'•· 
in the Conference Journal as a part of the minutes of the Sot·1l'!y. 1 
Dr. Ne1,;bitt pronounced the lwnediction and the Soeidy was :t, 1 · .uriwi. 
Respectfully, 
WILLIAM W. McN El LL, :- . , 1l'lary 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENIN(~ 
OPENING-The session opened with the singing· of "Tlw Lor,' , in Hi-
Holy Temple" by the choir, and Hymn .No. 249, "1 Lovt> To 'l\'11 , Story. 
by the Conference. . . 
PERSONAL PHIVILEGE-lfo,hop Hardin pn•sl'ntcd Mrs. h:l'll :h (iuL
11
:· 
son to the Conference. , LI ,.: 
THE BOARD OF l\lISSIONS AND UWHCII EXTENSION 110'. )\- .\'· 
D Bolt President of the Conference Board of Missions and Churell ,tt•1n~r-:: re0ad a 'portion of scripture from the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, : i;d et 1.. 
prayer. The choir sang "0 For the Wings of a Dove." 
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Llord ! · ! :olt expressed appreciation to those who have worked in the 
ronfere'ncl' 1 ·,, ·!.'.Tam of Missions and Church Extension, especially David "\V. 
RPese, Jr., 1 • i'1·rence Executive Secretary of Missions and Church Extension. 
l\Ir. R,, \\'as presented and spoke to the Conference concerning- MCOR 
.'.\Iission ~, ,is, Spnrtanburg Junior College, Visual Materials, and othe~ 
niatters. 
HEPOl- ' i lF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-Mrs 
I.eRor Ep1 1 ·'rrsident of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, was pre~ 
,entPd and ,di' the rPpo1t for the Woman's Society of Christian Service. 
1 Ser Hepn r: , 
HEl'OH: OF SPART~NBl1HG JlfNJOR COLLEGE-R. B. Burgess, Presi-
,i(•11t of Sp:,' 1
1
illUl'g ,Tu111~n· _College, presented a report for the college. ( See 
lteport );(,. ' ',oard of M1ss1ons and Church Extension) 
Allan /:. ; :rnome, Sreretary of the Board of Missions and Church Exten-
,i,111, prl':-:en , , ! the rl'ports for the Board: 
Repori i. :!, and :l, WPl'C' ordered to the records by the Conference without 
n•ading. 
Repnr_t '- tl. -1:-Tlwse n•comnw1Hlations were read hy Mr. Broome who 
1111)\'l'd thr•1 1· l,1p!.1011. They WPl'C adopted. 
Hepo_rt , \.,. S-Onc group of !r~1stees for Spartanburg Junior College 
1ras nom111;1" ii Ii~· _the Board of M1ss10ns and Church Extension for election 
I,~· the Sout/1 _: :1r?lrna Annual Co~fcrence. They were elected. A second group 
11! Tru;-;tl'l'~ 11:1· Spartanhur.e: .Tumor Colleg-e was recommended to the Confer-
(•:1cP_ for n1:11i1_11at1011 hy the South C~1rolina Conference to the Division of 
\at1nnal :\l1:-,1, 111:"· r1y vote of the Conference they were nominated. 
Report ·': ,,. h-1 rustees for the Belin property. Elected. 
. Report ;n. _7--:Nc_imination of David W. Reese, Jr. as Executive Secretary 
"t thl' Doar" ,ii '.\11ss1ons and Church Extension. Elected. 
, :\[r, Br 11 " 11 II' mov('d the adoption of the report as a whole. Adopted. (See 
f1l'!)lll'(~) 
. ;f'\:\01 \CE:\IENTS-Announcements were made by the Secret-try The 
11111lr•ren<'(' ·:,1,!.'.· Hymn No. 475 "0 Zion Haste" ' · ' · 
. HEPO_HT I tF CONFEHENCE MISSION STUDY TEAM-Report of the Con-
1i-i·pnct1 :\l1~, 1,•11 Study Team was made by C L Moody Jr Ch ·, 
I I
PHE:\Clll\(; SERVICE-Dr. Kenneth (;~od.son bro~g-ht
1 
tht\~~~:s:ge of 
. H' !Olli'. 
CLOS)\(. -The bene<liction was prnnounced hy Dr. Goodson. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 




_D~V0T!0:-\IAL-Ehen. Tay_lor, Conference Di1·ector of Christian Social 
ill" c;ri~ ,0 1':·nt•d th.e sess10n_ with prayer and led the Conference in the read-
ll~n 
1
\ ~ ,1.-,l'c"POllSJV(' Read ml,.'; ( Sc•concl Sunday, Second Reading, Methodist 






·c•,'.d 1 rrn_n thP scripture and then spol,;:e on "Thou Shalt Lo~e Th~ 
.ii(, (o:-1 1,:·,rith prayer 
BOAIW i IF ('IIIUS;l'IAN S()CJAL C ' . •nan of I .· 1, •• • • • • ~ , • ONCERNS-R. Wnght Spears, Chair-




1 '.' 1·11 d of Ch r1st1an Social Concerns, was presented. Dr Spears 





1",. l·.lirn} ay_Ior, Conference Director, and George Whitaker Retiring 
T-t'.·J . ', .. "' i lw St>~·t1on on Human Relations and Economic Affair;. A M 
', Ill, ,-.,,( 1 1 ·11·y oi the B i f Ch · t· S · l C · · ,·,·port,. · · · · · oan ° · ns ian ocia oncerns, presented the 
I~~j~ht \. '.'· 1 was ordered to record without reading. 
"h·i·, .· '",":': Bryan Cr('nshaw was presented and made an address entitled 
'l (.\ISJJ1,1· ',10·}1t ll • I . . ,., . 
~t•port :,i. ~-Peace and World Order Acloptecl 
nepor· · ., T· · · . \l()'l'J;: ·\ '~ .,_ emperanee and General Welfare was read by Mr. Taylor. 
:tl'l'll, He . ,,w~· M: Copelan<: .spoke to _th~ Conf~rence on the. usage of to-
'.\·!lort ,. . 1 th<1t. the Bo,n d of Chris ban Social Concerns mclude in its 
· ·' 011 :, 11 ng· reht1 t ti f ·n1• Board ... , ,' ve O ie usage o toba~co. Dr. Spears suggested that 
.\nnua] Cni· '!';~~wed t_o n~.a~(e a study of this and repor~ back to t~e next 
'ernndin , . 
1 
e. This v. ,ls accepted by the persons makrng the mot10n and 
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Report No. :J was adopted. 
Report No. 4 was read and adopted. 
Report No. 5 was read and adopted. 
Report No. 6 was read and adopted. 
Report No. 7 was read and adopted. 
MOTION-Lavern McCaskil moved that the Board reconsider ltl'port Ko. 
7, including in it recommendations as to the source of funds for tl'n< iwr salary 
increase. The motion was defeated. 
Report No. 8-Labor, management, and employment. R. C. cr·,,1ith spoke 
to the report, pointing out its importance. The report was adopt<'"·, 
Report No. 9-Hacc-The report was re~~- J. M. Copeland_ "}'':'_,e to tryc 
report, Section 2, calling attention to th~ po~1t10f! of the Method1:-:, 1 hurch rn 
the matter of race, and urging more act10n 11:, this m:1tter., . 
MOTION-Mr. Copeland made he followmg Motion: 'I mak<_' ' " n~ot1?n 
that the South Carolina Conference instruct the Board of Chn:--: ·::11 ::ioc1al 
Concerns to include in their report the following statement: V./ r ·,·t· 11mme1irl 
that the doors of admission to Wofford and Columbia College:-: ,,, open to 
receive all qualified students irrespective of race or national orig:i11 and that 
this action become effective September of 1963." . 
MOTION TO TABLE-George S. Duffie moved to table. Pas;;c,: 
POINT OF OHDER-Carlisle Holler called a point of order ,:i.~·in~ that 
a motion to table which is for the purpose of shutting off del,at(• i,: out of 
order. On motion from the Conference floor, Bishop Hardin put tlw question, 
"Shall we re-open this matter?" The Conference voted no. 
POINT OF OHDER-Fred Harris stated that a motion to tahk :111 amend-
ment tahlcs everything connected with that amendment.. . 
RULING-Bishop Hardin, stating his desire to be fair, ruled t11:'.: the Con-
ference is where it was immediately preceding the motion to tah](' . 
Discussion continued on Report No. H. John Murray called att 01,twn that 
no recommendations were made in the report concerning the work 11i 
1 
h(' Local 
Church Commission. Extended discussion of Report No. 9 and the : 1 ,,,ndmcnt 
followed. BRABHAM SUBSTITLTE-A. McKay Brabham, Jr. moved ,; .,h~titute 
for the Copeland Amendment as follows: "Resolved that ~he Amm : Confer-
ence petitions the legislature of the State. of Sout_h Carolm~ t_o 1·t· 1 • ,\·r from 
the statute hooks of this state all laws which are m contracl1ctwn 1, the lawi 
of this nation relative to the rights of man." Discussion followed .. 
Bishop Hardin spoke reg·arding the question of time and calk,' \ttention 
to the fact that the report of the World Service and Finance Com1111· · 1,,n rnu~t 
be received this morning and that if the Conference could not r\c,,]ve thi, 
report prior to recess further consideration m~st be postponed. . ... 
()l/ESTION CALLED-Call for the qucst10n was made by J": ·: Tet1). 
Passed. I t VOTE ON BHABHAM SlJBSTITliTE-The substitute for the ;! ,nc men 
was defeated hv a vote of 240 to 164. 
VOTE ON. COPELAND AMENDMENT-Defeated by a large 111:,iurity. 
VOTE ON HEPORT No. 9-Adopted. 
Report No. 10-Georg:e Whitaker, Chairman of the Section n, Humai, 
Relations and Economic Affairs, spoke to this report. Adopted. 
Report No. 11-Adopted. 
MOTION-A. M. Taylor moved that the report be adopted as ; whole. 
MOTION-Carlisle Holler moved that the address by Bryan Cn·: ,;Jrnw he 
included in the printed report. Adopted. 
The report as a whole was adopted. ( Sec Report) 
RECESS-Following announcements a brief recess was called. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE-The Memorial Service was conducted h:,· it. BrDyn' 
Herbert. The hymn used was No. 248, "Jesus Keep Me Near The C,·,"~-" r. 
Herbert led the morning prayer. The special music was a duet by ~[ ",. ~~ro· 
thy Seifert and Jack Cannon entitled "The King of Love My Shephe1·,! Is. R 
Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Conference, read The Reel'!, of e-
membrance as the congregation stood. . 1. 
The memorial sermon was preached by Dr. Kenneth Goodson · .. no too, 
his text from Romans 8 :24. . . . . i 
MOTION-B. B. Black moved that with exceptwn of the Chu· 1 man ° 
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Committel'~ :,nd Boards, all speakers who discuss questions coming before the 
Conference ; I' limited to three minutes. This limitation on time was voted by 
a two-third~ ,najority. 
MOTIO\--Carlisle Holler moved that the Conference give a rising vote 
of thanks t( iJr. Kenneth Goodson for his service as the Conference Preacher. 
Adopted Ii;: :; :,tanding vote. 
WOHI.P :~EHVICE AND FINANCE REPORT-C. L. Woodard, Chairman 
of the Corn;;; :;sion presented S. D. Clarkson, the Conference Treasurer, who 
made a bri,-1' !'eport and stated that the entire audit would be printed in the 
Conferenc<· .I .,urnal. 
'.\Ir. \\'.,,dare! introduced T. J. Harrelson, Chairman of the Episcopal 
Residence C, :nmittee. Mr. Harrelson read the report for the committee. (See 
Report) 
PEHSO:\:\L PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin requested to be heard on a mat-
ter of l_1ig-_h )'' i':"'onal privilege .. He stated _that he a1:d Mrs. Hardin were deeply 
appreeiatm (JI the lovely Episcopal Residence which had been purchased for 
them bv th£ ( 'onference. 
ReJ)ort Xu. 1-Adoptecl without reading. 
Report ~u. 2-Adoptecl without reading. 
Report \n. :i-Aclopted without reading·. 
Report :;o. 4-Aclopted without reading. 
Report \:o. 5-Adopted without reading. 
Report \ ,,. G-Adopted without reading. 
Mr. \\'t .. idard made the motion that the report be adopted as a whole. It 
was adopted. ( See Report) 
CO'.\IM!'l'TEE ON PlJBLISH!NG IN'I:EREST-A. Eugene Eaddy, Chair-
man: mon'tl tli~lt the ~·eport of this Cornnuttee be ordered to the record without 
!·eadmg._ .\( r. 1',addy mtroduced George Curry, Associate Publisher of Method-
!st PubhshJ11~,· House who spoke to the report. Charles Bowles of the Publish-
u,1g House p '.·es_cnted the Conference a check for $9,413.30 to be applied on 
(onferene~· , ia1mants Fun~l. ';('he rep_ort was adopted. (See Report) 
The ( 11 ,<Il'rence was chsm1ssed with the benediction by Mason Crum. 
THIRD DA Y-THUHSDA Y AFTEHNOON 
~ONFEBENCE LOVE :FEAST-The Conference Love Feast was conducted 
by Bishop l':;rus B. Dawsey. 
RECOc,rr10N OF HETIRING MINISTEHS-The Conference was called 
t_o order !_1:,. !\!shop Ha_r~in. Alla1: R. B_roome, Secretary of the Conference, 
iead the 11, 1 of men ret1rmg at this Conference Session. (See Annual Confer-
ence questi,,,: .. ,-Question 42) 
_BishoJJ l lardin made a brief statement to those retiring presenting a 
certificate 1 (.' i'ach. ' 
11
_ HE~?,1n;, OI:' THE RESOLUTI~NS AND APPEALS COMMITTEE-Sher-
ood D,lVI;, .',)1a1rman of the Comnuttee, presented the report. 
a r RES_O 1 • t_. TIO~ No. 1-:-Moving Day. Mr. Davis stated that this was not 
floo~~olut1o1, ;iJr this comnuttee and should be handled with a motion from the 
,,ri ~-
1
S. ,J,;,;e;; moved that the moving day for 1962 be set for Tuesday June 
~1 •. "\C opt(,,,. ' 
re ~Eci"OLCTION No. 2-Retirement for George A. Beach. The Committee 
f ~01 e 1101: •Concurrence. A motion was presented to ..;ubstitute concurrence 
r~:lo~-111 -~.0 ;\L'\llTence: Following discussion the _substitute was defeated and the 
R O , 1(, committee upheld. ( See Resolutwns) 
Cone(' 
_E_SO !.lJ TION No. 3-Resolution presented. by Trinity Church Bamberg 
1111n"· 11(' chur h ' · 1 t · 1· · ' ' 
Col1 
'tt ,., , c es rnvo vemen rn po 1tics and government matters The 
]Ill] (:'(• "( ('011111 d { A . . tute . , ,- 1 en ec non-concurrence. rnot10n was presented to substi-
conc1.:; •··nee for non-concurrence 
the ~-nt:.' ;1_1~·man n~ov~d to subst_it~te for !he motion that it be referred to 
port to th·, ll~e .Comm1ss10n on C_hr1st1an Soc1~il Concerns f~n· study and a re-
/Se R . , . 1_,ext Annual Confe1ence. The Kmgman substitute was adopted 
· e e,;0;1_,llons) · 
RES CJ:, UTION No 4 Th E t'll R 1 t· · · of Chu rel ·, . · - e s 1 eso u 10n concernmg N at10nal Council 
to subs . :<·,. Com1111~tee reco~1mends non-Concurrence. W. Y. Cooley moved 
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Social Concerns for further study. This substitute was adopted. , _, ,·e Reso]u. 
tions) MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION--Roy C. Moore, Chairm;t,. presentc,J 
C. J. Lupo, Secretary, who read the report. A motion was ma,:, that thi, 
report be adopted. M. R. Mobley spoke to the report. It ,., . adopted. 
( See Report) 
BOARD OF EDUCATION HEPOHTS-Bishop Hardin recog-n:,,,I Spencer 
M. Rice, Chairman of the Board of Education, for additional r, :,,irts from 
the Board. 
Report No. 11-Dr. Rice explained that this report was ad .. ,,1ed bd11J'\ 
the World Service and Finance Commission had had an opportu, i;y to con-
sider it. Since it had now been before the World Service and Finan,,; Commi,. 
sion, the motion was to adopt Report No. 11. It was adopted. ( Svc· Report) 
Report No. 12-Adopted. (See Report) · 
Report No. 13-Election of Trustees for Columbia and Woff,,,,! Colle~l'. 
They were elected as read. ( See Report) · 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION-J. H. Lazar, Chairnian, pn·-
sented Report No. 1 of the Town and Country Commission. It w;t, :ulopted. 
J. H. Lazar presented T. L. Gable, Chairman of the Rural t'i;,,r<:h Deve:-
opment Committee, who announced that ten (10) churches took :,art in th, 
development program. The following district winners received $50,:111 award; 
Charleston: First Church, Isle of Palms-Rev. John M. Yonn;~·i11er, ,Jr. 
Hartsville: Bethel Church, Bethune-Rev. Ralph A. Cannon 
Lake City: First Church, Hemingway-Rev. T. Reginald Tha,·1Aon 
Marion: Little River-Rev. Charles Kirkley 
Spartanburg: Walnut Grove-Rev. David Holder 
The Conference winner of the $100.00 award was Bethel Chur,·i,. Bethu11t 
-Rev. Ralph A. Cannon. 
C. A. Brooks, Vice Chairman of the Commission, announced tl1,1t Roy L 
Owens, Holly Hill, had been selected as the Outstanding Minister in a rur,,: 
station appointment. J. C. Inabinet, Irmo, was named Outstandin:.::· }Iini~w 
on a rural circuit. These were chosen from a list of nomination::; ;,>' the di.--
trict superintendents. 
Bishop Hardin presented the awards to the winners. 
Report No. 2-Nominations for attendance at the National Town aL,; 
Country Convocation. Elected. 
The Town and Country Commission report was adopted as a v. 110le. (St• 
Report) 
PRESENTATION-W. F. Stinespring and Frank Baker, repr•·:-centative-
of Duke Divinity School, were presented and spoke briefly to the < ·unferenet 
REPOH.T OF HOAHD OF PENSIONS-John G. Hipp, Chain:an of tL 
Conference Board of Pensions, requested W .. J. Smoak, Secretary, ',., 1n·e~lt: 
the report. 
Report No. 1-Adopted. 
Report No. 2-Adopted. 
Report No. 5-Adopted. 
Report No. G-Adopted. 
John G. Hipp called on Adlai Holler to present further re1,,,rts. ;ii: 
Holler requested permission to file Reports 3 and 4 at a later da r, with tl 
Conference Secretary since these involve statistics not yet availabl•·. Pern11,-
sion to do this was granted by the Conference. ( See Reports) 
Wayne Ballentine, Secretary for the Ministers' 2% Account,. made·· 
statement regarding the Ministers' 2% payments to Conference CI:· .nnnts. 
John G. Hipp moved adoption of the report as a whole. Pa·· c·d. (Sr, 
Report) 
CLOSING-The secretary made announcements, and the session • as c]o;, .. 
with the benediction by Dr. Stinespring. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
The Conference was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin .. '. r. Tb 
service of worship was held and the sermon delivered by Bishop l l. rdin. 
ORDINATION OF DEACONS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary 01· the Ct
1
'' 
ference, called the names of those elected to Deacons Orders and i'resen'.:•: 
them to Bishop Hardin for ordination, thus answering Question :'.U: ••\\,:. 
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have l_ieen,···:i:1ined deacons?" (See list in Business of the Annual Conference, 
Question : ; I: · 
OHDI> \l'ION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Confer-
l'nce,_ calle1•. · ne :1ames of ~hos~ elected to Eldei:s Orders and presented them 
to B1Fhop : 1 .·• ,·elm for ordmat10n, thus answering Question 32: "Who have 
heen ordai,: ·I Plders?" (See list in Business of the Annual Conference Ques-
tion ~2) ' 
Fol!,n·i·1.:2· the ordination of the deacons and elders the Conference was 
di,mi,sed .' :1 h the benediction. ' 
FOURTH DA Y-FIUDA Y MORNING 
June 15, 1962 
DEVOTIONS-The morning devotion was led by W. C. Reid. The Service 
1\:a~ opened _\1:ith Hym_n ~o .. 256, "Faith of Our Fathers." Mr. Reid led the 
( onferenn· ,n a, most rnsp1rmg message ~nd closed the service with a prayer. 
BOAHI_l Of EVANGELISM-J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman of the Board 
l\f. E~angt·l1-~~1,_ presented R. C. Faul½ner, Secretary, who read Report No. 2, 
\\. Wallac1 ,'.' rnly and John L. Sandlin spoke to this report. It was adopted. 
. Report .\ r). 1-C. F. Du Bose, Conference Director of Evang·elism, spoke to 
this report. It was adopted. 
Reporl \"o. 8-Ordered to record after Dr. Smiley m·Hle suggestions as 
to carrying· out its provisions. Adopted. · < 
BISHOP DAWSEY-Bishop Hardin requested Bishop Cvrus B. Dawsey 
to take thP r-hair. · · 
Report \ o. 5-Ordered to the record without reading. 
Report \ o. 4-Adopted. 
.J. C. ~111:Jr,y moved adoption of the report as a whole. Adopted. (See 
Report) 
~AJLY JOURNAL REPORT-The Committee reported the Daily Journal 
was ll1 or1k1·. 
. A\\Ol .\CEMENT-J. M. Rast made an announcement concerning the Na-
tional Cont\·rence on Family Life. 
~EH~O:\ \L PRIVILEGE-J. E. Merchant moved that the Conference send 
iY)'Cetmg~ i () Carl Goodwin who is a patient at the Anderson Memorial Hos-
pital. Ad,1ntrrl. 
I
)' ·I At tli:°:-= time ~ish~p Hardin returned to the floor of the Confrrence and 
,1qop D:1 ,\· 'l'~· relmqmshed the chair to him 
., l\lI~f"-TEHIAL ,SCHOLARSHIP STUDY ·coMMITTEE-Spencer M. Rice 
Hquested, 1,11 ,n_ald O Dell to present this report. 
1 
. ~nn: 1111 () Dell spoke to t~e _report. After discussion R. N. Du Bose moved 
/'\ it 1
1
11 ,•,,frrred to the M1111sterial Training and Qualification Committee 
01 ;1rt 11:r ~t udy. The motion was adopted. ( See Report) 
duce~l~J~,:' 1,'d~, PRIVILEG~ BY BISHOP HARDIN-Bishop Hardin intro-
,. 
1 1 
. · J1o1-Elect and Mis. Donald Russell to the Conference. Mr Russell 
,pn,e >l'l(·!;y, · • 
RE('J\...;.;'H \ p . t :. , . 1 1 TI ON-The Secretary of the Conference read the report of 
,C'g-1s 1.11 !, 111 and Attendance as follows: 
1:,,norary 1 
!~('tire~ ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 42 
tffective ........................... ·-· ............. 345 
c·:\\Pe.f~tlerary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
"·.1 1 lie: ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
I P · · · · · · · .................................... . 101 




; 'harleston · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1'ulumbia · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Greenwood 21 10 ;,1 
Hartsville 2'' ,) 3 ~(i 
Lake City 21 21 
Marion 14 3 17 
Orangeburg 18 4 :zi 
Rock Hill 20 8 •1-.,/ 
Spartanburg :J(i 12 ,1 K 
Totals 294 71 ;) I i;j 
A telegram of greetings from Bishop Charles Golden of th~ '!'enne~se~ 
Conference of the Central Jurisdictional was read. W. Wallace l• r,dy moved 
that this Conference extend greetings to Bishop Golden and to his C1111ference. 
JENKINS ORPHANAGE OFF~RING-Kl~gmon Nimmons sp,_ih(• bri~fly 
concerning Jenkins Orphanage. Bishop Ha_rdm announced that il,<· offer!ng-
plates would be at the door so that those mterested could make :t!! offenng-
for this purpose. This offering· amounted to $341.78. 
RECESS 
The Session was reconvened following recess with the singin~ .if' Hymn 
No. 267, "Rise Up, O Men of God," and prayer by Bishop Hardin., . , 
REPOHT OF THE CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES--·\\ ooclrow 
Ward, Chairman of the Conference Board of Trustees, submitted 1 h:· rrport. 
Adopted without reading. ( See Report) . 
HEPORT OF THE COOHDINATING COUNCIL-John G. Hipp. Record-
ing Secretary of the Coordinating Council, was called for the rc1:01· 1:. 
Section I-Report On Staff-Section I was read by John G. l i :pp, whu 
moved adoption. . . , . 
HARRIS SUBSTITUTE-Fred Harris moved a substitut10n for ,",·c·t1011 .A. 
No. 6, Item E, reading as follows: "The Conference Tr~asurer .sh:,11 rec~m 
all money in payment of Group Life Insurance, The ~aJor Med1cnl Ilospit:.1! 
Insurance and the pension, but the Conference Committee on Insnr:,n:·e a!1d 
the Boarcl of Pensions in agreement with the Commission on Wor:,: _S~1:vic~ 
and Fina nee shall select and supervise the administrator of these ;t,: 1 mt1es. 
The substitute was adopted. 
WHITAKER AMENDMENT-George Whitaker moved an amend!n.cnt for 
parts 1 and 2 under Section A as follows: "that the Board of Educ- ,'.IOI1 and 
the Board of Missions be under one executive secretary, and that t l1e Board 
of Evangelism and the Board of Christian Social Concerns be under r, •· execu-
tive secretary." 
Discussion followed. The amendment failed. 
MOORE AMENDMENT-M. D. Moore moved an amendment to 11:•:·agTaph 
5, Section B, as follows: "However, before the Bi~h~p and his (';,!.inet ar~ 
requested to appoint any minister to any position w1thm the Confrr,~1,·'P.ot?.e1 
than that of Pastor-in-charge of a church or churches, or that 1•L Distnct 
Superintendent, ev(•ry effort~ will have been exhausted to secure a l:• ::man to 
fill that position." 
The amendment failed hy a vote of 184 to 4fi. . 
After questions and discussion, the question ,vas called for S('\': •in I. 
Section I was adopted as amended. . . 
SECTION II-Headquarter!-1 for Coordinating Council-John ',. Hipp. 
Secretary of the Coordinating Council, read Section II, Headquartt". of the 
Coordinating Council. He moved the adoption of this section. 
SOWELL AMENDMENT-Joe Sowell moved to amend the report : y dekt· 
ing Item 1. The amendment was defeated. 
Section II-Headquarters for Coordinating Council was ado~ted._ . 
John G. Hipp moved the adoption of the report of the Coordma t:, ,'.· C oun• 
cil as a whole. Adopted. 
REPORT OF DEACONESS BOARD-Mrs. Dwight L. Patten:1 ! Pres;-
dent of the Deaconess Board, made the report for the Board. Th report 
adopted. ( See Report) 
PASSAGE OF THE CHAHACTER OF THE MINISTERS-Bish(,' Hardin 
requested Allan R. Broome to call the roll of the Districts for the p,' ,age of 
the character of the ministers. The Districts were called, the minist: • ~ were 
requested to stand by Districts and the character of each minister wa:- iiassed. 
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REP!lH~~ ~)~' THE CONf'ERENCE STATISTICIAN-Theus Rogers, Con-
feren_ce .st:,, !:}1rian, was called for _the report of the statistician and listed 
certam 1tL•n; -· J Pr Conference's attent10n. ( See Report) 
. INTJWl.11 CTIONS-Bishop Hardin introduced D. E. Camak, who had pre-
\'IOu.sly hl
1
<. • lected an honorary member of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. Ji, .-poke to the Conference. 
CHAP) \I\S .RE~OGNIZ~~-Bishop Hardin a:.;;ked all those who are or 
!1a\:e be:'.1,: :·}ilams m the 1~11htary service to stand to he recognized. He then 
rnt1odutL1: ·, :in M~Claughhn who spoke to the Confcrpnce concerning the 
work of ti,: °' haplamcy. 
~EP0!:T OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST Al)VOCATE-Fred 
Harm;, ( I, ,,man of the Board, presented the report. 
RepoL ," !l. ;-Orde_red to the record without reading. 
Reporr '- ,,. ::.-Partially read and adopted. 
Repo1: \ 11 . :l-Ordered to the record without n'ading-. 
RepM'. \ ti. 4-Rea? and adopted. 
,) Rep(11> '?· 5;-Section 1, under No. 5, adopted after reading. Section No. 
- unde!· >- .1, :i, \\. Y. Cooley moved to amend this section to 1;ead "that the 
quota for . 1 ht· Adv?cate will be set at one in eight instead of one in six as 
recommL''.1:_: 1 ':_ liy. this report. Mr. Coole_y's amendment was adopted. 
Rept 1 __ , \n. ~-Ordered to record without reading. 
Repo1, .\(~. I-Ordered to record without reading. 
11 )lid·. ll:,rns moved that the report as a whole he adopted as amended .... ropte. ;:--ceReport) c • 
l\fr. I!:.rris 1:eguested that A. McKay Brabham. ,Tr .. Editor of The Advo-
cate, ha\·;)]ic ~r1vilege of speaking. He was granted this privilege. 
P, A llh,. /:
1 '' as made that the Conference reconvene this afternoon at 2 :00 ..L Adon,l(l. 
Bi:::h0~1 If·,11·d1·11 d' · cl th C f 1sm1sse e ,on erence with the benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
,,()' t~,E:.l.\(i-Tl~e sessio_n opened with the singing of Hymn No. 209 "Amaz-
.1.,, ,1 ,lrt. 1◄ ranc1s Cunmngham led the prayer ' 
~EPo.wr. OF TELEVISION, RADIO AND 1◄~11,M COMMISSION-Hawle 
,~}? 1111, t_:uurman, pr~sented the report for Television. Radio, and Film Com~ 
•1~ ,sioRJJ. _' i()' spoke briefly to the report, and moved its adoption Adopted ,ee epl•!·1 · · 
man1WP(!_i'.'~ .~F TH_~ COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS-Thur-
011 C'Jn.'i~i/~}'
0
;]' _Cl~anman, was. presented for the report of the Commission 
re · : 1. oca tlons. Mr. Vickery spoke briefl:v to the report and read comnwn,, :1 t10ns 1, 3 and 4. · < 
~i·e 
11
.r~t ... '· H. Martin spoke concerning- a special filmstriJ) in 11rocess of : pa1a i,, i. 
nor· Poit·tl :·, An~e
1
rson was presented and spoke concernino• Recommenchtion 2 
·" mg n ,,,i wit 1 a 11roJ·ected r l t f '°' < ' 
:ian ro ··t : 11 • . e~on s sys e_m or persons contemplating Chris-
:\fr \ ·. ~
18
: Tm connect10n. with the Gmdance Center of Columbia College. 
iri· • : , . 'kei). moved adoptwn of the recomnwndations. Adopted Mr Vick-
·. iPE',~~' ~~option o~ the report. as a whol~. Adopted. ( See Repo~·t) · 
1r:10 han: 'l:l'~~ ~rlt)L~G~-BI_shop Hardm_ exprcs~ed appreciation to those 
::,m Son,· I . d .. w on e1en_ce m the ~ollowmg special capacities: Jack Can-
i)',tem ()( ·r;e;~/
1 Tl~·, M. White,_ qrga111st; and Alvin Haney, Public Address 
REP1 ·HT o· ese men weie mtroduced to the Conference. 
~ecr .,. · F JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK COMMITTEE-P. W. Turner 
'.,Jnk~tm. made the report of the Board of Publication of Journal and Year~ 
Rep(,', No. 1-Adopted. 
Re11t':·r No. 2-Adopted. tP 1·:. 1 !'Io·. 3 was adopt~d without reading. 
r :·t.\ · - ui nei moved adopt10n of the report as a whole. Adopted. ( See Re-







· ,_ttee on D1str1ct Journals, reported that the District Journals had 
"}'X<1 · · med and found to be in order 
SOl :·n CAROLINA METHODIST CREDIT UNION-Donald Foster, Man-
:i:.:= 
1(·", I . 
' _j&'J.,·· 
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. U . spoke to the Conferew:· rne Y 
ager of the s. C. ~e\g0 ?i st ~;J~~~bmi1\~a· ~tatistical data foM fil\,'. 
1 
H 
concerning the Credit 1l111>n'.t N DuBose introduced Mr. and rs. , . '1 ar. 
INTRODUCTION-_ 0 ei . : t the Conference. 
din Sr., parents of B1sh_op Hai d1Sn, _o t r of the Cabinet, moved tn i·, .. ,rd the 
' MOTION-Lester Kmgman, e_c1 e a y l 
appointment of the District [~~~~ttL!~te~aK.i~gman, Sec:retary of ; : " Cahi-
CHANGES IN CH~RGE L · 
8 
as follows: , • 
t ead the changes m Charge me. 1 • Mill from Mt. Bethel-R_( ,_:"n __ 111,ll ne 'ANDERSON DIS'1~RICT: Take Be ton lied. Put Mt. Bethel wit,. l\rng s 
and make Belton Mill a charge-:--t~ b~h:Pti-Mt. Bethel. T~ke Beul:. i from 
Ch el and list the charge Kmg s k Piedmont a stat10n. 
p· ~:p t and attach to Bethesda and f!1a e Ch rch off the Irmo Cim·t~·c and 
le COLUMBIA DIST~Icr-T3:ke UT1in safem and Shady qrovr I :rnrches 
ke it a station, callmg it Un~on. a e int charge, calling It Sah•,:1-Sh~dy 
mff the Irmo Charge and make 1 a t1rPCharge making Leesville ;, ,tation, 
Grove. Take Nazareth off ~he ee~v\; the Ridge Spring Charge ;ii,,d makP 
11' . t Leesville. Take M1ddlebm g k N ·eth Church and ad : to the ca mg I • Hing it Middleburg. Ta e azai 
it a sta t1on, ca · t 1 · · f1•n,,· • .· Charge. . f. 
111 
Arnng nn ,L'll c 
R1dgcll½W{}n,LE - DISTRICT--1:'ake Re;:{~l~~enf~·~w Charge. l'\1! \'em.er 
Charge and put w~th Slater, for'.'.11rg/~~1~1g Arrington-Verner S1m1,c:.·~ '.\fo. 
. with Arrington Memoua ' o . . 
Sprmgs r ted as Soui:i Aiken 
s1on 2~~i;WOOD DISTRICT-Tak.e the ch~r~~ Cl~:rg~s and call it Tr_inity-
n the Bath Charge and separat_e to1A·1\~ a: station appoint_menb. )>1sc?1k Aiken, th us lea vi 11 g Ba th and/ f ~d' !ith I M cCo nu i ck, th us lea vmg / 1;: < :: i·nnc 
li:t~1ii~ti:~:;'Tutii1i~{:~ cl~'s'.1:rol~c1~,;~1~1t .. 8l!~;;::f ,~:f ~{:i :::\;h'c!i: 
. 1 Church placing Old Rembert p1 ope1 y u . 
moria ' . 01 t Charge } ,1111 the ference. DISTRICT-Dissolve Turbeville- an ak · 
LAKE CITY ·b 'Ile and St. J ohn-Wor ·man. . .. , ,. Con-
following charges: OlaDn~1I iuJOe~hNAL--A. C. Holler r~porteddt~<1t ; i'. to he 
COMMITTEE ON · . t th present session an our · 
1
-., 
. M'nutes had been examrned o e. ·tt d to edit the minutl· uI t11~ fe1 ence I l th t the secretary be pe11111 e . 
correct. He move{ a · · t · · Reso-
session. Passed. RESOI UTIONS-The report of the Commit el· ., . 
COMMITTEE ON ' A l t l ( See Report.) . 
• bv W B Garrett. n.{ op e{ · · d for the •.·nsm1ig 
lutions waTs Ig01vNen5f-"Wh~re are the pr~achers std8:t10n(e S list of , ppoint-
QUES . . . l by Bishop Har m. ee · 
,?;, The appomtments we1 e iea{ . . . l . 
yea1 . . 1 'th the bc-m•d1 ·t 10n 1~ ments.) NMENT The Conference was adJournec w1 ADJOUR -
Bishop Hardin. ~ /✓~ .··· 




THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The :\;:nutes of the South Carolina (Southeastern Jurisdiction) Annual 
Conferer:,· held in Bethel Methodist Church~ Spartanburg, ~outh Carolip.a 
from Jut,( :2, 1962, t~rough June 15, 1962, B1s~op Pa:i,il Hardm, Jr., Presid-
ing. Dal .. ,,·hen orgamzed-1787. Number of This Sess,on-177. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
I. 'Who ·"·c elected for the quadrennium? 
Seer '.:lry: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 
Stn c ./ ician: Rev. Theus W. Rogers, Denmark, South Carolina 
Tn·, :rer: Mr. S. D. Clarkson, Box 282, Columbia, South Carolina 
2. Is 1L. Annual Conf erencc incorporated? Ecclesiastical, No; Legal, Yes. 
3. Bon,i:og and auditing: 
a) '.' iiat officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded, and 
i,i what amounts? S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer, $250,000.00 
b) l!:1vc the hooks of said officers of persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Hav,·· !he conference hoards, commissions, and committees been appointed 
or elt't·tecl? Yes. See list in Journal and Yearbook. 
5, Han· the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective 
rcrords upon and aceording to the forms prescribed by The Methodist 
Churl'h? Yes. 
6. Wlwt is the report of the statistician? See Report. 
7, Wh;,t is the report of the treasurer? See Report. 
8. Wh"1 arc the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of 
th1• work within their districts? See supplementary report. 
9. Wli:il is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? See report of the 
Minimum Salary Commission and Standing Resolution "E." 
IO. \\lt::1 is the plan and what at'c the approved claims for the support of the 
di~;ifrt superintendents for the ensuing year? See World Service and Fi-
lWllL'l' Commission Report No. 4. 
II. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
fer-<·n<•c to he raised for the support of conference claimants? $259,813.00 
12. What arc the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For the World Service Fund? $263,261.00 
L) For the Episcopal Fund? 2% of cash salaries of ministers. 
I') For the General Administration Fund? $15,496.00 
d) For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? $9,685.00 
e) For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? $15,277.00 
f) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? An amount 
vqual to $2.00 per member. 
13. Wl1at is the percentage division between world service and conference 
henernlcnces for the current year'? World Service 56 % ; Conference Benevolences? 44%. 
U. What arc the reports, recommendations and plans of the conference ag,.ucics: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations 
for Conference claimants are reported and approved? $60.00 per serv-
ice year. See report of Board of Pensions for Distribution. 
L) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements to Mis-
~ionary aid within the conference? See report of the Board of Missions 
and Church Extension. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance? 
See Reports. 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? See Reports. 
e) What are the other reports? See Reports. 
15, What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the con-
f ermce for annuity responsibility? See Board of Pensions Report No. 1, Se,·tion 3 (A). 
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What date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday·? Thanks-
giving Week. 
Conference lav leader: 
a) Name: w:Judson Ready, P. 0. Box 390, Columbia, S. C. 
b) What is his report? See Reports. 
c) Who arc district and associate district lay leaders? See listing in Boards, 
Commissions and Committees. 




d) Ht'lol'ated and to what address? (Rembert Church, Spring Hill Charge, 
Hartsville District moved to Green Lane, Ashwood Communit~· in Lee 
County-Name changed to Memorial Methodist Church.) 
e) Transferred into this conference from the Central Jurisdil'lion, and 
with what menhership: 
(1) This Year'? None. 
( 2) Previously? None. 
Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their 
life and official administration? Yes. 
Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? 
W. Fred Harris, Ted E. Jones, John M. Shingler, R. B. ShumakPr, J. W. 
Tomlinson. Reserve: Herbert Boulware, Joel E. Cannon, W. H. Ci.:mdler. 
Who are the approved Supply Pastors? 
a) Student Approved Supply Pastors, and in what school are the,· ,· .. rolled? 
Quay W. Adams (Wofford), Vernon O. Anderson (USC), David V. 
Boswell (Lander), Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. (Coker), Kenneth ff. Calla-
ham (Emory), A. Manley Campbell (Columbia), Donald r:. Cavin 
(Emory), William T. Cooke, Jr. (Furman), Lee Cothran, Jr. (F,·.~kine), 
Gene F. Couch (P. C.), Grady W. Curry (Erskine), D. Roy D:ckcrson 
(Wofford), Edgar Heb Ellis (St. Andrews), James H. Freem:111 (Wof-
ford), Eugene J. Harper (Wofford), John K. Kendricks (USC-<",,:l\vay), 
G. Carlyle Henry (Erskine), James C. Houston (Erskine),,L.,uis D. 
Jamison (Duke), Edwin P. Keller, Jr. (USC-Florence), (,l'"''.~·e D. 
Meredith (Emory), Charles A. Livesay (SJC), Robert C .. \lunson 
(Duke), Barbee 0. Parsons (C?ker), Christopher Lee Pook,'.':,:11:ge 
of Charleston), Edward D. Robinson (St. Paul's), Robert H. L· 1 i.111~011 
(Erskine), C. L. Smith, Jr. (Furman), George W. Stewart (.\: ,ilo1:d), 
David T. Templeton (Newberry), W. Murray Yarborough (Co: ,mlna). 
b) Part-time Approved Supply Pastors and what progress has (•ad1 made 
in the course of study? 
Class of the first year: W. F. Shivers 
Continued in the class of the first year: H. B. Becknell, P. ',\'. :·:van~, 
Walker Jackson. . 
Class of the second year: H. J. Harmon, Jr., R. C. Page, R. L Pa1g_e. 
c) Full-time approved supply pastors and what progress has eaeh uade Ill 
the course of study? 
Class of the first year: Hugh J. Bickley, J. E. Varnadore, C. 1<. Tur-
ner, H. 0. Peurifoy, B. A. Wesley, J. M. Watson. 
Continued in the class of the first year: Albert Cox, R. Z. Farm, ' I Two 
Yrs.), W. T. Greene (Two Yrs.). 
Class of the second year: R. K. Christopher, S. B. Coker, D. f •.. Dean, 
D. J. Gleaton, J. P. Griffith, J. W. Hendrick, J. R. Holt, F. \\ .. Lee, 
W. B. Love III, C. L. Moore, R. W. Morris, R. C. Thames, J. D. \\atts. 
Continued in the class of the second year: D. H. Mims. 
Class of the third year: James D. Brady, Luther Crady, Jr.. R. H. 
Jacobs, C. C. Thompson. 
Con tin ued in the cl ass of the third year: D. L. Floyd ( two year I. , 
Class of the fourth year: V. F. Deese, B. J. Jordan, C. O. Stoke:', B. W. 
Shumpert. 
Continued in the class of the fourth year: No one. 
Graduated from the conference course of study: A. W. Ayers, J. D. 
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Brock, C. B. Cheezem p F Elli tt W J E 
Fub1er, J. W. Gosnell: G: C. Grie~ F E H vans, J. H. Flood, H. M. 
}folder, C. D. Huggins Sr ·T S k· · · Mad, G. R. Herndon, D. W. 
J. JI. Owens, Mrs. B.' B. ·Pai:ke~· JmMy'p. · tB. Lee, S. E. Nothstine, 
SH ,ders, Herndon Shepherd R p 'S ·'th· H 1 a er, H. H. Reed, A. W. 
Lf•1.sis A. Sweat, J. E. Tysi~ge.1· .J nF11 w' ·11·· A. Spradley, H. D. Sweat 
22 wr1 . 1 .. , d 1 , • • 1 1amson ' , ,,, I,1 ••1'J)rove supp Y pastors ar d' d . . of fuH1ime service during the pa~ c:e /ie A ww• ann~ity claim on account 
Brock. C. B. Cheezem, R. K. Chrisioph;r s· B · tyei~, J. D. Brady, J. D. 
Crad:;. Jr., V. F. Deese p F Elliott W ·J E okei, A. L. Cox, Luther 
Fl~yd. II. M. Fulmer, D. i Gieaton j · · vans, J. H. Flood, D. L. 
Gm:l' I Part-Time)' J. P. Griffith F E II~~~ .. d GJswll, w. ~- Greene, G. C. 
don, lJ. W. Holder J. R Holt 'c ·D · H ? • • Hendrick, G. R. Hern-
Jord;ui, T. s. Kimr~y, F. ·w. L~e M B Luggws, Sr., R. H. Jacobs, B: F. 
C. L. Moore, W. R. Morris, Gen; A. N~r 1e, S . B. Love, !II, D. H. Mims, 
Mr.-:. 1:. B. Parker, J.M. Prater C W pr s, • E. Nothstine, J. H. Owen, 
Heni,/,111 Shepherd, B. W. Shu~p~rt ·R o;eM, I_!. H. Reed, A. W. Sanders, 
S;rt·:::, L. A. Sweat, R. C. Thames C C Th nuth, H. A. Spra_dley, H. D. 
,. ":at• . J. F. Williamson, E. R. Wrigh't (to l~/~is/~~')J. E. Tysinger, J. D. 
2t "ha, pr-eachers, coming from other . . 
ordn., recognized: evangeh<'al churches, hav•• had their 
a) \' local deacons? 
..\,J one. 
b) 1-·· local elders? 
\' . 
.\o one. 
24. Who have been admitted f 
prP:idiers? rom other evangelical churches as traveling 
H) .t ... members on trial: 
Ji,•aeons? No one. Elders? No one 
L) .'!.s members in Full Connectio~. · 
•J· , 1.,",l<'ons? No one. Elders? No ·one 
.J. "lw arc admitted on Tr' J • · • ) \' . I I ia . 
a \ it l r egrees from approved collea d d' 
oi theology? Evander Burns Bu'fts kn J'cre lls from approved schools 
f;aw Epps, William B. Gravely ocM 1 1_11111111 Taylor Ca~11pbell, John 
( harJes Hopper, Happy w. L. L~n e vm. to~ H~ndr1cks,. Robert 
:~ustm Norris, Wade Clark Roof /: f~Iles Fianklm Martm, Gene 
I h9dgers Williamson. ' ie . Tumbleston, Jr., Needham 
l) Wit~ degrees from colleges not accredit d h I . . 
l'red1ts from approved school f I I e ?y t 1e Unn·ersuy Senate and >Jo one. s o t 1eo ogy. 
r) With degrees from approved collea cl . 
Hudies for the ministry and th .,,fis an completwn of the introductory 
l<dward Donald M K' e rSl Years course of study? 
d) .With .Partial colleg~ c~:~!i,' c~!:;1~~~ W.f Phwep, James E. Whitten. 
.1!1d six year's service as an approv dn o tl e our year course of study 
,1 • \ o one. e supp Y pastor? 
•6· Who are continued on t · I· d 
lllinislerial studies: r1.:i ' an what progress have tbey made in their 
a) ·~~ students in approved school f h 
fusher Br_abham, Ted Wm. Brazil, J B~ eology: ~(enneth G. Bobo, J. 
!llan, David Dubose C A Ed ·cl ·w yd Chewrnng, Delos D. Corder-
.,, D H I ' . . wa1 s, C Farrady D F F d 1 
• • artze 1, R. D. Hopper, L. A. K~1I · M C , · . un erburk, 
thews, T. G. Rogers H R St II b Y, · · McClary, T. F. Mat-
H , · • u en arger R L v · k ner, . Lee Nowell John M w- 11 - ' · · ic ery, C. B Wees-h) \ d , • 1 Iams, Jr · 
·• s gra uates of approved schools of the 1 · 
'/1'•, qharles D. Barrett, Raymond W. Br~ckgyR Ch~rles W. J_lrockwell, 
Jetw1ler, W A Hai·n1on M B K'lb w' obe1t N. Carlisle, J c . 1 · . . ' . . I ourn M M D . . . 
. \ ister, M. L. McGuirt p M Min J. 'M c· . c amel, J. R. Me-
dell. ' · · us, 1., · . Thompson, B. G. Wad-
r) In the four year course of stud . In th I 
( !raham, Jr. ( ~tudies; class of~ th yea:) c Ws ~ te -~~coRnd year: Hoyt 
r lass of the third year· J w Johnston 'S · . · nu , . W. Tanner. 
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Continued in class of fourth year: Allen E. Long, Willie Y. J (, .. i11s, Jr 
d) In the four graduate courses of study: J. G. Sullivan. · 
Who on trial are discontinued? No one. 
Who are admitted into full connection? Clyde Major Aiken, An: 
1
,- Rufus 
.Bigelow, Jr., Donald Lewis Burnett, Robert Beaty Clyburn, Ja111- : Wake-
field Covington, Richard Furman Elliott, Jr., Charles Mack E,, -1, John 
Richard Gibson,* James Olin Gilliam, Jr., James Franklin Ho1, Archie 
Vernon Huff, Jr., Marvin Levelle Iseman, Harold Page Lewi-·. <inclair 
Emsley Lewis, James Hazzard Lindsay, William Lester McD111• ' :. Eng-
lish Brown Pearcy, Henry Jack~on Phillips, Norman Keith !' lk, Jr., 
Daltrum Holmes Poston, Charles Ray Purdue, John Peter ]: ,1crnore, 
Thomas Abram Summers, James Bert Watson, Thomas Byars \\ ,kes, Jr: 
* Admitted in Full Connection by N. Y. East Conference May \, l %2. 
29. Who have been elected deacons: a) Theological students? Jimmy Taylor Campbell, John Law L1,ps, Jr .. 
30. 
31. 
William Bernard Gravely, Melvin Elton Hendricks, Rober, ('harle~ 
Hopper, Happy William Louis Long, Charles Franklin l\fa r:: 11, Gene 
Austin Norris, Wade Clark Roof, Fred Pinckney Tumhll : m, Jr., 
Needham Rodgers Williamson. 
b) Members on Trial in the course of study? Woodrow Marsh;1:i Smith. 
t') Approved supply pastors'! Allen Manley Campbell, Dennis J:,;y Dick-
erson, Jr., James Wylie Gosnell, Ralph Hubert Jacobs, i:l•njamin 
Franklin Jordan, Robert Clifton Page. 
d) Other Local Preachers? No one. 
e) Missionaries? No one. 
f) Chaplains'! No one. Who have been ordained deacons ·e The eighteen ( 18) men li:-tul under 
Question 29. 
Who have been elected clclers? 
a) Thcologkal Graduates? Clyde Major Aiken, Archie Rufus Big-t•\()\\'1 Jr.. 
Donald Lewis Burnett, Robert Beaty Clyburn, James Wakl'l,l'ld (o\'-
ington, Richard Furman Elliott, Jr., John Richard Gibson. ,Jame; 
Olin Gilliam, Jr., James Franklin Hood, Archie Vernon 1l11tf, Jr .. 
Marvin Levelle Iseman, Harold Page Lewis, Sinclair Em,;]1 :; Le,Yi;, 
William Lester McDonald, English Brown Pearcy, Norman I\, ith Polk, 
Jr., Thomas Abram Summers, Thomas Byars Wilkes, Jr. 
*Elected by N. Y. East Conference, May 16, 1962. 
b) Course of Study Gradautes? James Donald Brock, Ralph HL•l'\'1•y Law-
son, Sr., Walter Edwin McDaniel, Henry Jackson Phillips, ! laltnm 
Holmes Poston, Charles Ray Purdue, James Bert Watson. 
c) Approved Supply Pastors'? Herman Mower Fulmer, Davi,l Wiltu! 
Holder, Henry Alvin Spradley, David Theodore Templeton. 
d) Other Local Preachers'? No one. 
c) Missionaries? No one. 
£) Chaplains'? No one. 
32. 
Who have bct'n ordained elders'? The twenty-eight (28) men listt"d unde,!· 
Question :n. John Richard Gibson was ordained by Bishop Lloyd L. 





Who have been admitted or ordained to acconunoclatc other t·tmlerencr! 
a) Admitted: On Trial? No one. 
Into full connection? No one. 
b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? No one. Elder!! 
No one. c) Orclaim·d afh'r elt·t·tion by other conference: Deacons? No one. Elderi! 
No one. 
"-'ho arc rcaclmitted: 
a) As deacons? No one. 
b) As elders? No one. 
"-'hat retired members have been made effective? No one. 
Who have been received by trans£ er? 
James F. Hood (Deacon-0.T.), Holston Conference, May 30, 19li.2 .. 
John Richard Gibson (Deacon-0.T.), Western N. C. Conference, .\pnll-: 
1962 
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Jo!::'_ .\1. Williams (Deacon-0.T ) Al b 
\~11!:::'11 M. Wilson (Elder) No~·th At bama-West Florida, June 1 1962 
37, Who haYe hef;n transferred' out? a ama Conference, June 15, '1962 
And r'.'1" R. Eickhoff elder t c Ht'.krt Earl Floyd,' elder' too C e~traRl _Illinois ~?nference, June 1 1962 
Fcnn1:1ry 7 196? ' os a ica Prov1s10nal Annual c 'f 
,, .. 1 SI ' 
1
~ on erence 
1,.-•.•n • 1arpe ..,ambert elder t v· · · ' 
38. Whn Law had their Co..;f ' 0 irgmia Conference Decembe 
a) B_.- voluntarv location?ereNnce membership terminate~). r 1, 1961. 
I) l' · · • o one · 
1 ,i·· 11~voluntar:r location? W. L. N 
r) I,~ mtlulrawal? R L H 1 d. eal, Jr. d) r . 1· . . . o roy Jr 
. 
Sy .11u ieial procedure? (Expell' d•) . N 
39. DcrPa:-ed: e o one. 
a) \\hat ministerial members I d' d . •ave ie durmg the year? 
Date received into 
Nmue f II 
E ff ertivc: u con-Date of Birth D nection in a 
I~Prson Graham, Sr. 2/1 ate of Death conference 
(,::01:.ire Stephen Taylor 9 0/1896 6/ 1 /1962 . . . 1936 
"\\ ilham Neil Taylor 5//~88/1909 2/11/1962 - ... 1936 
Juartive: /l902 8/26/1961 · · · · · · · 
"T· ·t· L · · · · · .. 1935 
.~ ' 11 111 uther Bank 
Hl';1.i'.1min H. Harvev s }2/ 3 /1869 11/3/1961 
.-\d1c1l Ellwood Holler . 70/ 7 /1880 8/31/1961 . . .... 1896 
1•.lhan z. James - . / 4 /1871 10/16/1961 - ... 1919 
O!is Allen Jeffcoat . 1~/23/1871 10/18/1961 . . - . 1900 
'; n1. Lycurgus Parker - / 9 /1875 4/ 4 /1962 ...... 1900 
Len•rly Henrv Tucke. 9/10/1882 8/20/1961 - . . ... 1905 
Hny Omar Webb I 12/20/1890 11/11/1961 . 1922 
h) \\ l1a1 approved . I 5/4/1882 11/ 5 /1961 ... - 1922 
I
, I R supp v pastors h d' 1923 
·,_;; I' -•• Wright , ave ied during the car? 
W ~I \\ hat deaconesses have ·d. 2J ~ /1.900 12/21/1961 Y • 
• 10 a_n· the supcrnumerarv IC. • urmg the year? No one 
II. jVi:::•:;;,'.\,:~:c:"t::htel~ ,h;,n~~'i:',\~:? "N~ ~~~-what numb~r of yea,s eon-
,i ... ~ hat i11inistcrhl abt1cal leave? No one 
•) 'l'I · ' mcm ers hav b · ,1 ns year? ,John W ' e een retired: 
:\J; li<'l' E W . Cooley, Jesse T Gre . 
h) Pr1•\ic,',,~1·.? p' Gott, R. N. Wells · gory, Alvm A. Jones I R 
"' l · orter L A · · ' · · 
Il.tulrnight F . · nderson, Sr M G A 
Tl. X. Busbee ntz C. Beach, C. 0. B~h, T L l~nt, W. G. Ariail, P. L. 
h•1·. C. p_" Ch' ,J. ;F. Campbell, S. 0. Cant~y .L i.xsoC, H. E. Bullington, 
C,,:ington, M~:i~n~,. J. E. Clark, J. B. Co~ne.lly · Wr~r,CJ. A. Chand-
g·<'.t, C. 0 D rnm, J. C. Cunningham J H . . ooley, B. H. 
F:1 i·1· A B orn, Ernest Dugan, J. S Edw '. . . Danner, A. M. Dog-
Fr::-.,:ier. w· FBergGuson, Jr., Ford J .. Eme/as1ds,FT. LZ. B. E~erton, J. F. 
(
-, . ' · • arrett E JT G . on, , . Fraz1 J h 
";'
1
<lw111, J E G . , · "\., arrison w 11 er, o n T. 
If. n. Hardy .G oodwrn, R. C. Griffith A -!; tee D. Gleaton, D. C. 
II ciL'.hc8 R A' H. H. Hodges, J. D. Hoi'ler. R. Lunter, L. D. Hamer 
,T1;:-:,s01{ A M Jghes, J.P. Inabnit J L jett J. RHolroyd, Sr., B. S~ 
<;, ;,'. Kirb. . ones, _W. R. Jones' i. B K'I' . oss Johnson, W. F. 
•1 · ;\'. McEl~:afri· ~· ~n~ht, R. 0. L~wton· J 
1 
wrt P~ul EKinnett, Sr., 
:\l, ·•re, S. D. N' ·11. cLeod, J.M. Meet'ze .J H Mew1s, . R. Mason, 
p,.,, us N M Peh~e.' F. C. Owen M B p t' .. k . ontgomery, W. T 
~" , i • ilhps A F R ' . a ric G H p W . . ~11-, rpc, L. W Sh ' . . agan, H. C. R'tt'. . . earce, . S. 
,1,,,,l, A Es· 'thealy, Luther W. Shealy H b e1, W. E. Rone, R. E. 
;~:•'ti·, L. Vil~bor' A. M. Smith, D. W. sn'1ith. W ihuler? T. W. Small-
11, : nipseed, J. K~eWsy;;mers, R. M. Tuck~r, ·R .. t~~h, Sr., Foster 
43, Wit.'; ,'..:.g·111s. a er, M. T. Wharton, Paul Whir;~:rr, LB. ER. 
,1 ;q,proved s I . > • • 
a) 'I/;,, year? A~'if. ~pastors have been retired? 
h) I 1,•;·iously? W ecknell_. 
· W. W ar:pngton. 
- f 
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44. Who are appointed to attend s<'hool? C. D. Barrett, Ted W. Brazi\. B. B 
Brown, James B. Chewning, John C. Detwiler, David S. DuBn,,,._ ,Joh,; 
Epps, Wm. C. Farrady, James B. Fulmer, Don F. Funderburk, \\.illiam 
Gravely, Reed Griffis, Melvin E. Hendricks, Richard Hopper, 1,:,wrence 
A. Kelly, Robert Charles Hopper, Happy Long, Jr., Thomas F. :\btthews, 
M. C. McClary, N. Keith Polk, Jr., W. Clark Roof, Charles B. \\",·esner 
E. A. Wilkes, III, Needham Williamson. ' 
45. What is the number of: 
a) Genrral Information: 
Pastoral charges 
Approved supply pastors 
Received on trial 








Located . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Local preachers . . . 74 
Transferred. in 
Women under appointment 1 
Retired made effective O 
Transferred. out 
Received from other evangelical 
Retired serving as supply pastors 19 










Value ................ $372,000.00 
Indebtedness ......... $ 74,876.00 
(1) On Trial: (a) As pastors ............................. . 
(2) 
(h) Under special appointment ...................... . 
( c) Appointed to attend school ...................... . 
Total on trial 
In full connection: 
...................... 
(a) Effective: (i) As pastors and district superintendents ........ . 
(ii) Under special appointment ................. . 
(iii) Appointed to attend school ................. . 
(iv) On sabbatical leave ........................ . 
Total effective 
(b) Retired .... 
(c) Supernumerary 
........................... 
............ ' ............. . 












Total ministerial members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 541 





Part III. Conduding Business 
What arc the detailrd oh.irctivrs of this conference for the comin:.: )ear? 
See Reports. Wherr shall thr next ('onfrrcn<'c srssion he held? Shand on l\I' , 
1
10dist 
Church, Columbia, South Carolina, June ll-14, 1963. 
Is thrre anY other lmsi1wss? No. 
What chan~rs lun·r hrt'll madt• in appointmrnts sim·c last Amn~ ·: Con• 
ferrtwr St'ssion? 7-1-61 .T. R. McAlistcr ( OT) moved to Kinarcls (Greenwood Distrir· ' from 
Lupo Memorial. 7-1-61 C. M. Elrod (OT) movt>d to Lupo Memorial (Greenwood il:~trict) 
from Kinar<ls. 9-1-61 Gene Norris (Locd Preacher) to Waterloo (Greenwood 1; trict) 
formerly "to be supplied." 
9-15-61 D. N. Bushee (RS) to Shiloh-Beulah Charge, Columbia 1 ·. ,trict. 
in the place of Zack Farmer (AS). 
12-1-61 John Risher Brabham to the Dillon Circuit replacing B. A. ,- esley. 
1-1-62 Billy Julian Weisner to Oak Hill-Pisgah (Anderson Disti·' it), to 
replace E. R. Wright (Deceased). 
1-1-62 Charles A. Livesay to Liberty Chm·ch, Spartanburg Distri,·,. . 
51. 




South Carolina Conf ere nee 1962 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1962_1963 
Numeral after name indicates years on char e. ( S) . . 
(RS) Retired Supply; (AS) Approved Sug '1 . (OmTd)1cates S_upply; PP Y, On Trial 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
M. E. Derrick, District Superintendent 4 
2218 Bellview Drive, Anderson, S. c.' 
Telephone Canal 5-7694 
Anderson-
Bethel: C. B. Word, 1 
HoHmeland(APSark-John Wesley: G. C. 
enry ),4 
Marslrnll Memorial: R J B · . . rmg-
man, 1 
Or!·ville: E. L. Mainous, 3 
Samt ,John: W. W. Fridy, 1 
To~~,ray: J. R. Nicholson, 4 
Tr1111t:.: M. E. Boozer, 2 
Bells Chapel: Cecil Houston (AS), 4 
Belton--
La]i111e1· '.\1emorial: J. E. Merchant, 
Belton .\!ills: To be supplied. 
Bethcsda-Iwulah: Frank D H ·t ll 
(OT), ::: < • a1 se 
Calhoun J·>tIIs: Ralph T. Lowrimore 4 
Central: .J. G. Hipp 1 ' 
Clemson: \\'. R. Ki~nett 1 
Assoe.: L. H. Buff Jr ' 5 
Easley--- ' ·, 
Arial-:.k Kissick: C. L. Smith, Jr. 
(AS), 4 
Antioch-Saint Paul. Lee C th (A.~ . ,
1 
• o ran 
~~i~~r>iill: ,T. L. Ashley, 1 
F~m\,(•.':: H. Lee Nowell (OT) 1 
First ( 11urch. B S D ' 
£,orth f·~asley; R~v. v. ivt::~~• s2 
Ion: .J • 0. Gilliam Jr 3 ' 
Harmon·. : D. V. Bos~eli' (,AS) 4 
Honea 1':;_,h- , 
Chiqll' ::•-Donalds· Ken th B b 
(()
-1·- ., • ne o o 
1 I _ ,) 
I Trinity: .J. S. Barrett 1 
I va-Bet!iL·l:. H. E. Wright 2 
L
--~,banon: ( harles Martin' (OT) 3 
1ierty· 1' H C , 
Lownrl('·· \ , 11· 1 • J.. hamVbers, 3 
1 
· ' ( · immy arnadore (AS), 
:\I~·.fs/'il--King's Chapel: S. B. Coker 
Oak H'" ·,· 1* i,,-l ;;-;gah: J. Rhett Miller (S), 
Pelzer· \1· R Cl t 
Pendle·t(,1~: T. D aGy or, 2 
· · • eorge, 2 
93 
Pickens-
Grace: R. B. Garris, 1 
North Pickens: Kenneth Call h 
(AS) 4 a am 
Piedmont; Joe W. Giles, 4 
Safdy Springs: S. E. Nothstine (AS)' 
Seneca-
Sa~nt M~rk: C. R. Harper, 2 
Utica-FairVIeW: Robert L v· k . 
Jr. (OT), 2 . IC ery, 
Seneca Circuit: Taylor Campbell 
(OT), 2 
~g~lroh~-SChiloh: H. L. Hoff man ( S) 13 
1 0 • • L. Dunn, 5 ' 
Starr:_P. F. Elliott (AS) 5 
Townville: John M. Willi~ms (OT), 1 
Walhalla-
Chicopee: W. w Culp Jr 4 
Saint Luke: J. H. So~ell ·•4 
Ware ~hoals: W. H. Smith' 4 
W ~s~mmster: Ralph H. La'wson 3 
W1ll1an:i,ston: 00 L. Hardwick 4' 
ChCa~laTm, U. S. ~rmy, Pendieton Q. 
·· • L. McMmn 9 
Chaplain, p. S. Army Liberty Q C . 
Clyde Aiken 1 ' · · · 
Student, Candier School of Th 1 
Mt. Bethel Q C . R' h eo ogy, 
(OT), 2 . . . IC ard Hopper 
Student, Asbury School of Theolo 
Bethesda Q. C.: E. A. Wilkes l1Igy2 
Student, Drew School of Th' 1 , 
Grace-Pickens Q. c.: Willi eGo _ogy, 
ley (OT) 1 am iave-
Distr~ct Mi;sionary Secretary. 
S1mth · W. H. 
District Director Evangelism. W 
Kmnett · · R. 
District Director Christian Social 
. Concerns: O. L. Hardwick 
District Director Advocate Advan . 
J. S. Barrett ce · 
District Di_rector Golden Cross: Ralph 
T. Lownmore 
District Director Town and Country: 





J r::_. I 
□ 
f j I 
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District Director Christian Vocation: 
L. H. Buff, Jr. 
District Director Christian Higher 
Education: Joe W. Giles 
Retired: ,J. F. Campbell, L. .,\. ( ;,rter, 
C. O. Dorn, ,J. S. Edward--:, .J. T. 
Frazier, C. D. Goodwin,J. \\'. Lewi~. 
J. H. Montgomery, R. E. Sliarpe, ,J. 
F. Walker 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Thomas Kemmerlin, District Superintendent, 1 
Mailing Address: Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. 
Residence: 14 Morton Ave., Westwood 
Home Telephone SN 6-7051 
Office Telephone 723-1975 
Beaufort: Ralph S. Kaney, 5 
Bluffton: R. L. Branan, 1 
Charleston-
Aldersga te: W. A. Horne, 2 
Asbury Memorial: H. Levy Rogers, 
3 d . 3 Bethany: Clyde Hen. rix, · 
Bethel: E. W. Hardm, 3 
Cherokee Place: G. R. qannon, 4 
Associate: Thomas Wilkes, Jr., 2 
Cokesburv: H. M. Cox, 2 
Epworth: John C. Snyder, Jr., 4 
Folly Beach: Christopher Poole 
(AS), 3 
Grace: ,J. Dan Clark, 3 .,. . 
Isle of Palms: John M. 1 oung·rner, 
Jr., 4 11 1 
John Wesley: J. F. Tramme , 
Midland Park: M. L. Iseman, 3 
Mount Pleasant: Carl D. Clary, 3 
North Charleston: H. R. Reynolds, 
Sa~nt Andrews: William Love (AS), 
sa1nt James: J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 1 
Saint John: Roy D. Butier, 2 
Saint Mark: J. B. Cunmngham, 5 
Trinitv: .Joel E. Cannon, 2 
Cottageville: A. M. Gray, l 
Dorchester Circuit: Ferol W. Lee 
(AS), 1 . 
9 Grover: Harold P. Lewis, :) 
Harleyville: H. F. Baukmght, 3 
Hend~rsonville: Frank Jordan (AS), 
2 
Indian Field: R. O. Bates, 3 
Laurel Bay: J. C. Davis, 4 
Lebanon: benny Gleaton (AS), 3 
Lodge: Brice Shumpe1:t (AS), 1 · 
McClellanville: Max Kilbourn (OT), 2 
Moncks Corner: T. E. Liles, 4 
Pinopolis: W. Y .. Jenkins, .Jr. (OT), 1 
Port Roval: Royce Tyler, 2 
Ridgelaid: Roy Lee Pryor, 2 
Ridgeville: J. R. Holt (AS), 2 
Ruffin: E. S. Finklea, Jr.,. 2 
St. George: W. R. Boukmght, 4 
St. Paul: J. M. Prater (AS), 1 
Summerville-
Bethany-Surnmerville: E. R. Brad-
ham, Jr., 1 
Summerville Circuit: C.H. fhvi~. ~ 
Stallsville: Raymond Brock 1 ()T), ~ 
Walterboro: C. S. Floyd, 1 
Yemassee: English Pearcy, :; 
Professor Candler School 0f Throl-
ogy, Mt. Pleasant Q. C.: B. :ii. 
Bowen, 32 
Director of Re-establishme11'. a ntl 
Preservation of Methodist :\ l, rn her-
ship, General Board of E\'<:'"'.l'li~rn. 
Asbury Q. C.: J. L. Sandl111. 10 
University Chaplain, Assisb 1:t Pr(i-
fessor of Religion, Florid:t ;;ta!t> 
University: Paul A. :'.\Ii: i • .Jr. 
(OT), 1 
Professor, Randolph Macon , · lleg-L' 
for Men: John H. Howie. ! 
Student, Duke University: :\ll' ' : 11 El-
ton Hendricks (OT), 1 . ~ 
Associate Superintendent. Si,' r \,o~~ 
pel Mission, Bethel Q. C.: .I. 1 I t•m ~ 
Wofford, 2 
District Missionary Secretary: T. E. 
Liles . , , \\' 
District Director Evangehsrn r.. · 
Hardin 
District Director Christian ... ;t1cial 
Concerns: John C. Snyder, ' ' 
District Director Golden Cro:--:- · 'l. F. 
Bauknight 
District Director AdvC)cate ,\ :_,_ rnce: 
C. D. Clary , .;;t 
District Director of Meth~c: · · · u-
dent Work: ,J.M. Youngrn, · .lr. 
District Director of Town ai: ' ' nun-
try: R 0. Bates . , . 
District Director of Chn:-;t 1•1- '.' oca-
tions: J. Dan Clark 
District Director Christian 'i~·her 
Education: H. Levy Roger:--: 
Retired: Ernest Dugan, W.· I-; ; '11ies, 
G. F. Kirby, B. L. Krngln. 11. C. 
Ritter, T. W. Smallwood 
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F. T. Cunningham, District Superintendent, 1 
3416 Devereaux Road, Columbia, S. C. 
Telephone AL 4-6336 
Office: 1420 Lady St., Room 416 
Telephone AL 2-7773 
Aiken-St. John: Max H. Christopher, 
2 
As~n( iate: W. M. McDaniel (OT), 1 
Batesk ·,:·-St. John: Denver Lee, 3 
Colum1,: ,--
A:-d1L: .- Memorial: W. C. Reid, 2 
BL•th, · Fred M. Reese, Jr., 1 
Bro1il,:.1nd: W. J. Smoak, 5 
Cc1~·11· X. K. Polk, 1 
Coll,·::1' Place: Eben Taylor, 1 
Colu ,',,ia Circuit: W. K. Coble, 1 
Ep\\'::1·;h Memorial: A. R. Broome, 
,: ,, 
J) i rector of Religious Affairs: J. 
\\', ,Johnston (OT), 3 
Grl'<'l' Street: Murray Yarborough 
(AS). 3 
Hick ·s :\Iemorial: Vernon Anderson 
(:\~). 2 
Main ~treet: F. S. James, 3 
A~::oeiate: Harry Stullenbarger 
(OT), 1 
:\fount Hebron: J. L. Fowke, 4 
Pisg-:ili-.:\Tt. Pleasant: C. 0. Pitt-
m:111. 2 
Platt :-;prings: C. M. Shuler, 1 
Relwi,oth: J. M. Barrington, 3 
Saint ,James: George H. Nichols, 3 
Sainr .John: Porter Anderson, Jr., 3 
Saint }fark: C. E. Jones, 4 
Shantlnn: J. M. Younginer, 3 
..\,:~ociate: Ted R. Morton, 2 
Shiloh-Beulah: D. N. Busbee (RS), 
•) 
Su!i('r-Marshall Memorial: W. Paul 
Carlson, 2 
Tren l1olm Road: Charles Polk 4 
Trinity: David B. Spivey, 2 ' 
Upp(•r Richland: Manley Campbell 
(AS), 2 
Virg-illia Wingard: D. Layton Greg-
ory, 5 
Wa:-:1:ington Street: J. C. Smiley, 2 
A:-::;odate: Welborne Summers 
(RS), 4 
A"'•odate: A. V. Huff, 1 
We~ 1i·y Memorial: W. H. Chandler, 
4 
Wh;, .·y Street: Victor Ross, 1 
~~irti,-: i Circuit: C. 0. Shuler, 1 
l,1lbert. Don L. Burnett, 1 
John:-: 1,.- 1-Harmony: Clyde A. Brooks, 
2 
Leesvii:1_,: Grady Forrester 2 
L . ' exmg:->11-
Boili!l:· Springs: J. E. Whitten (OT), 
5 
Lexington: A. Eugene Eaddy, 4 
Mount Horeb: J. L. Jett (RS), 1 
Red Bank: Charles Purdue, 1 
Middleburg: H. J. Harmon (AS), 1 
Pelion: Peter Stokes, 2 
Pomaria: John Griffith (AS), 3 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: A. W. Ayers 
(AS), 2 
Prosperity: George St1·ait, 3 
Ridge Spring: J. L. Tyler, 2 
Salem-Shady Grove: Fred L. Frazier 
(RS), 1 
Saluda-
Butler Circuit: W. T. Waters, 2 
Saint Paul: M. J. Patrick, 1 
Saluda Circuit: Lewis Sweat (AS), 
1 
Union: T. A. Inabinet, 1 
Williston: W. T. Boggs, 1 
President, Columbia College, College 
Place Q. C.: R. Wright Spears, 12 
Director of Adult Work, Board of 
Education, Bethel Q. C.: J arnes H. 
Nates, 2 
Superintendent, Epworth Children's 
Home, Epworth Memorial Q. C.: 
A. R. Broome, 10 
Chaplain, S. C. State Hospital, Trin-
ity Q. C.: W. M. Major, 9 
Executive Secretary, Board of Edu-
cation, Washington Stl'eet Q. C.: 
J. M. Rast, 10 
Executive Secretary, Board of Mis-
sions & Church Extension, Tren-
holm Road Q. C.: David W. Reese, 
Jr., 4 
Executive Secretary, General Board 
of Missions, Main Street Q. C.: J. 
E. Ellis, 13 
Superintendent, Oliver Gospel Mis-
sions, Main Street Q. C.: E. A. 
Wilkes, 4 
General Board of Education, Wash-
ington Street Q. C.: T. B. Mc-
Eachern, 4 
Director, Wesley Foundation, U.S. C., 
Washington Street Q. C.: Don R. 
Bundy, 4 
Professor Religion, Columbia College: 
Harris H. Parker, 1 
Missionary to Hawaii: S. vV. Kim, 3 
Professor of Sociology, Mt. Union 
College, College Place Q. C.: Wil-
liam H. Porter, Jr., 3 
Associate Professor of Religion, Co-
lumbia College, Washington Street 
Q. C.: C. G. Pfeiffer, 6 
I 
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Editor, S. C. Methodist Advocate, 
Shandon Q. C.: A. McKay Brab-
ham, 2 
Chaplain, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Trenholm Road Q. C.: J. 
Claude Evans, 6 
Conference Director of Youth Work, 
Board of Education, Washington 
Street Q. C.: H. M. Thomson, 4 
Conference Director, Higher Chris-
tian Education Commission: D. A. 
Foster (S), 1 
Conference Director of Christian So-
cial Concerns: Eben Taylor 
Student, Union Theological Seminary, 
Shandon Q. C.: John C. Detwiler 
(OT), 3 
Student, Yale Divinity School, Pond 
Branch Q. C.: W. Clark Roof (OT), 
1 
Student, Duke University, Cayce Q. 
C.: N. Keith Polk, Jr., 1 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Center, Wash-
ington Street Q. C.: Thelma Heath 
Distric~ Missionary Secretary: 1 ,,·<nge 
Strait 
District Director of Evan,··,·Iism: 
Charles Polk 
District Director of Christia1; Social 
Concerns: D. Layton Gre~·ril'\' 
District Director of Golden· Cr:•~s: J. 
L. Fowke 
District Director of Ad voe,,, l' Ad-
vance: A. Eugene Eaddy 
Director of Town & Country: W. K. 
Coble 
Director of Christian Vocati1,i,:.;; W. 
Paul Carlson 
Director of Christian Higher !•:duca-
tion: C. E. Jones 
Retired: P. L. Bauknight, D. \. Bus-
bee, Mason Crum, J. C. Cunning-
ham, Bishop C. B. Dawse~· . .\. B. 
Ferguson, Jr., Fred L. Fr~1,.;c•r. A. 
L. Gunter, L. D. Harner, J. D. Hol-
ler, J. L. Jett, E. R. Mason, .J. M. 
Meetze, Luther W. Shea!::. \Vel-
borne Summers, R. M. Tuel, ,-r 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
E. P. McWhirter, District Superintendent, 5 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 
Telephone Cedar 3-5871 
Dials-Shiloh: Woodrow Smith (OT), 1 
Duncan: H. E. Walton, 2 
Enoree: W. L. Edwards, 2 
Fountain Inn-Trinity: George Wilson 
1 
Gray Court: G. P. Busch, :3 
Green Pond Circuit: Gene Couch 
(AS), 2 
Greenville-
Anderson Road Mission: W. H. 
• Harmon (OT), 3 
Arrington-Verner Springs Mission: 
Jerry Watson (AS), 1 
Berea: W. J. Vines, 1 
Bethel: R. C. Emory, 1 
Brandon: J.E. Tysinger (AS), 2 
Buncombe Street: P. E. Cook, 6 
Associate: W. E. McDaniel, 4 
D. C. E.: K. D. Argenbright, 4 
Dunean: B. E. Locklair, Jr., 2 
Francis Asbury: T. F. Evatt, 4 
Holroyd-Salem: H. J. Phillips, 6 
Judson: C. A. Graves, 1 
Laurens Road: T. C. Cannon, 2 
Lee Road: D. W. Smith (RS), 5 
Aldersgate: J. W. Covington, 2 
Monaghan: Rufus Rowe, 2 
Moon ville: Paul Kinnett (RS), 2 
Associate: J. W. Brown (S), 1 
Northside: R. C. Faulkner, 3 
Poe-Jackson Grove: Albert Cox 
(AS), 1 
Piedmont Park: R. W. Sammeth, 3 
Saint John-McBee: Barry Carter, 2 
Saint Mark: A. C. Holler, 2 
Saint Matthew: R. P. Hook, ;\ 
Saint Paul: M. B. Hudnall, l 
Stephenson Memorial: W. L. t]kin, 
4 
Trinity: C. L. Parker, 2 
Triune: T. N. Brittain,:~ 
Woodside: R. C. Griffith ( n ~, l, 2 
Greer-
Grace: Reuben Marlowe, 4 
Concord: J. L. Rinehart, :1 
Fews Chapel: L. M. Adams, l 
Apalache-Liberty: J. H. F'r,·eman 
(AS), 2 
Liberty Hill: Donald O'Dell, :: 
Memorial: B. B. Black, 4 
Mt. View: R. N. Carlisle (OTl, 1 
Victor: Phil M. Jones, 2 
Woods Chapel-Sharon: E. F. [. unce-
ford, 2 
Zoar: B. B. Blakeney, 1 
Owings Bramlett: George Owe•;,:-:, 1 
Mauldin: C. D. Williams, 1 
Bethel-Ebenezer: W. T. Cooke ( \ S), 4 
Simpsonville: J. E. Kinard, 1 
Slater-Renfrew: C. L. Carter, .; 
Travelers Rest: L. R. Sherard, :· 
Woodruff-
Emma Gray: E. King Scoggi,ts, 2 
Grace-Patterson Chapel: J.M. Cope-
land, 2 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, M:tuldin 
Q. C.: R. B. Way, 3 
Associate Director, TRAFCO, :-.'ash-
ville, Tenn., Stephenson Me;norial 
Q. C.: J. C. Campbell, 3 
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Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, St. Mark 
Q. C.: A. C. Holler, Jr., 11 
Missionar)' to Hawaii Greenpond Q 
District Director Christan Social C -
cerns· w J v· on 
C: l\1a;:on Willis, 8 ' ,. 
Student, Emory University, Candler 
School ,if Theology: M. C. McClary 
(OT,,, '! I • -~ 
District .\rissionary Secretar B E 
Lockl::ir, Jr. y: · · 
District Director Evangelsm · R c 
Faulki;c1· · · · 
District 'l i rector Golden Cross: Ruf u 
Rowe s 
District T?irector Advocate Advance. 
J. E. kinar<l · 
. · .. mes 
District Director Town and C t 
G 
, . oun ry· 
eo1ge Wilson · 
District Director Christian Vocatio . 
C. A. Graves ns • 
District _Director Christian Hi her 
E_ducation: Donald R. O'Dell g 
Retired: C. 0. Bell, T. L. Bryson A 
M. Doggett, R. C. Griffith w' p' 
Johnson, Paul Kinnett, lrvi~ Miiler: 
W .. ~- Moore, M. B. Patrick N M 
Phillips, D. W. Smith B R T' . · . 
seed M T Wh , • • urmp-' • . arton 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
R. B;J;ceWHerbert, District Superintendent 6 
. Durst Ave., Greenwood S C ' 
Telephone Orchard 9-2242' . . 
Abbeville-
Gr~ce: George R. Herndon (AS) 1 Epti_ng: ,M. B. Lee (AS), 1 _Mam S_tr_eet: George A. Baker, 1' Lewis: George W. Couch Jr 1 
A1ken-Tnmty: Charles W. Brockwell Newberry Circuit: David Te I 
Jr. (UT), 1 , ton (AS) 4 mp e-
Bath: Dr,nalcl Cavin (AS) l O'~~al Str~et: M. B. Fryga, 1 
Belvedere: P. B. Bobo 3 ' Trmity: G. E. Parrott 3 
Charles \\' rsley: Farr~ll Cox 3 N ~w Elle?ton: Woodrow' Ward 3 
Clea_rwatC'r-Carolina Heights. Hugh Nmety Six- ' 
~1ckle.i' (AS), 1 · Ca~nbridge: E. L. Johnson 4 
Clrnton-- Samt Paul: Robert E. J a~es, 3 
Bailey l\lernorial: Julian W . . North Augusta-Grace· C LeG d (SJ, 
1 
:, e1sne1 Moody 2 · • ran e 
Broa_d. Street: A. S. Harve 2 Min!st~r of Christian Edu t' . Ly l S d Y, R1_chard G1'bson, 1 ca IOn. 
• < I a - , a n y Sp r in gs : W bb . Cun:; (AS), 1 e ei Phoemx: Hoyt Graham (OT) 2 
Edge~e]d. Trenton: R. K Marsh 11 2 Plum Branch: C. A. Edwards '<OT) 
Gramtt-Yil!e: C. W. Bro~kwell t ' Vaucluse: James Williams 3 '4 
Greenwoud- ' Warrenville: Donald Brock (AS) 1 
Bethlehem: F. C. Owen (RS) 9 Waterloo: Gene Norris (OT) 2
1 
' Gallowav Memorial. E L F ' u Conference Director of Golden' C. . 
1 • · • • armer, J. H. Martin 1oss. 
G Ch 1 · reenwood Circuit• H . QapCam, U. S. Navy, Main Street 
PP1_1rifoy (AS), 3 · aivey O. • .: W._G. Smith, Jr., 10 
Harns: ,E. B. Johnson, 2 Student, Umversity of Chicago, Clear-
L
Lowt•ll1 Street: W. P. Milligan 4 water Q. C.: Reed Griffis 1 
M
u~o :'.kmorial: C. M. Elrod '2 Student, S.M.U., Central, 'Newberry ~tm ,"Jrrc:et: S. R. Glenn 2' Q. C.: John Epps (OT) 1 
atthc•ws: Paul Petty 1 ' Stude~t, Boston School 0'f Theology 
Panc,1 ·, · R H R b' ' Ept Q C J ' T "· · · o mson (AS) 2 . . mg : •: ames B. Fulmer, l 
J t·anqt,il: Joe K. Brown 4 ' Distnct Director Evangelism• Paul 
J
ackson: I:. C. O'Donnell 2 Petty · 
oann·t · ' H b ' D' t . r· ' · ·1 · er ert Thomas 3 is net Director Christian Social Con-
r\Inai1·d:-:: .f. R. McAlister (OT) 2 cerns: J. H. Thomas ,ange,·· i • H ' D' L· . •' · i,oms artley, 2 1strict Director Christian Vocati'ons. 
amen--- Ralph Atk1'nson · 
Cent, .. ,i.F 'G 
...,. '" ·.'' r. ranc1s ossett, 2 District Director Advocate Advance. 
.ri~. t · ,,. H. Martin, 1 G 
. Sa1m Tames: Roy M Stock eorge A. Baker · 





· Thomas G. Graham 
:\IcCorn · +. R 'i h . District Missionary Secretary .. Robert 
Xewber// ·~ a p Atkmson, 2 James 
Centi·,;. T H v· k District Director Town and Country· 
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District Director of C'hri:-t inn High~r 
Education: A. S. Harwy , 
,T. B. Kilgore, R. 0. Lawto,, :-'. C. 
Owen, George H_. Pearcc; '. .. E. 
Smith, A. M. Snuth, yv .. c" . ,mth, 
Fo:;ter Speer, L. E. W1ggms Retired: F. C. Beaeh. T. 7..' H. lw<'1:-
t J T Gre<ron II. h. Hard~, on, . • i-- • • 
ll .-\ RTSYILL E DISTRICT 
W C'. Stal'klllHI:-<'. ni~trict Supe~·intenclecnt, 2 
· 1-1 l ~ \Y il!i)w-Oak Pk., Hartsville, S. '• 
• 1\,kplwne ED 2-:t3% , 
) I, c 1)1. 1·ncr Hi'll • Warren T. Green•~ (AS), 11 l ( . ·a r:-ons .::, i-, • Ashland-Hebron: ):\!' Wt' ;3 
(AS), 3 . F 11 .. , Summerton: Herbert Floyd, 4 Bethlehem: John II. .at ~ · -~' Sumter-
Bethune: Ralph A. C'annnn, '' Aldcrsgate: H. R. Mays, 1 
Bishopville- . :1 Saint John: J. C. Holden, l 
Bethlehem: ,J. ShC'n,·i,iHi Ihvi:-, ' S·dnt Mark: C. W. Allen, l 
St. Matth(,,,·s.· C'i l'L'll it: Ral Ph .Jacobs ' G S Dt1ffil' •) Trinity: reorge , , "" .. 
(AS), 4 , Asst.: Bessie B. Parker _t .-\~), 1 
Camden-Lyttletl1n Stn'l't: F.. E. Glenn, West Kershaw: Milton McGum i0T), 
Chleraw: .John :VI. Shinµ:h'r. :.'! Ch~1plain, The Citadel, Trinity. ~;1111-
Chesterfield- . , :\S) ter Q C.: Sidney _R. Crumtrn,, .~ 
E. Chestl'rtkhl: \\. ,T. h,·nn:- ( · ' Ch l · U S Air Corps, L~ nch-ap am, . · .. 
'~ l burg Q. c.: T. M. W1llrnms, )., . 
Sa.1·11t P,''lll ·. F. nun1ly Hynum, U S A y Rubv () C • 1 Chaplain, . • rm , J •· ... 
Shiloh-Zoar: B. C. t;lt'ntnn, · D K. Townsend, 2 
Dalzell: S. II. Postt,n. ;~ District Missionary Secretar::: F. 
Hartsville- " II .,, 9 Bundy Bvnum .. , 
Saint Lukl': ,lol;n. I. :\~ ~:,;, ... District Dir.ector Christian Soe1;1 ', C.on-
Twitty: FT\((_); ~1:U\\ 1_, cerns: C. W. Allen 
Weslev: . . .... rn l • - d 4 D1·st1·1·ct Director Advocate Ad\':tncc: 
H th s'princr::::: 1'.Plllll'lh lfowar ' ea i-- , • I ' ~ ) ., F l Porter Jr Jefferson: R. P. ~m!t l _(_."\,:, '·~. ? rec . ' . 1 C .. __ ,. F 
Kershmv: Thonrns h. \\ ~lkt'S, SI., ... , , District Director Go den 10 · · · 
Lewis Chapel-Zt)ar: Ht'~rnald Thamu5 Oscar Smith . . T C 
District Directol" Evangelism· · · 
(AS), 3 l T H W· lt 'r 4 l 
Lugoff-Saint ,lo 1ll: • -~ ,\ r ' Shu er d C tr\" 
Lydia: C. H. BPulw:n·t'. •'. District Director Town an 1'1111 • • 
Lynchburg: L. C. Turlwnlh'. ·1 c. H. Boulware . . . . 
McBee: C. F. Hannn. ~ District Director Christian V<,, :it ion· 
Pl t l w , · .T ennings M Mt. Olivet- t'asan ,n t • H. R. ays . . 
1
,. \er 
F. Williamson t . .\S), 1 _, District Director Chnst1an :igi 
Oswego: 0. H. Hatl'lwt t. ., Education: S. H. P?stonE W Gott 
Pageland: Fred l\wtt'r, ,T~·-, 1 Retired: J. E. Goodwm, • .· ~ D. 
Pinewood: Thermond I.. liable, 1 J. Ross Johnson, A. M. Jone~, o, • 
Rembert: Luther Crm\l~.).l~~- (AS), 2 Newell 
Ruby: Dewey Dctrn l .- ::- • ·' 
L..\KE CITY DISTRICT 
S. ::\I . .-\tkinson, District SupSeri~tendent, 5 
Jfox fi7, Lake City, • • 
Telephone 8-2631 
Central: M. K. Medloc~, 7 ·> Andrews-Trinity: Gt'tll'~l' n. Fichb, 
Jr., 1 ,. , \S) •) 
Berkley Circuit: J :wk \, :\ tt:::. l.. ... · -
Bethlehem-SalPrn: .J t,hn R1)\1m'm<n-c, 4 
Cades: Delos CNlkrnmn t,OT.~, 2 
Coward: J. IL Owt':ls l A~), ,) 
Darlington- , ·> 
Trinity: C. F,-. Du ~W:-l'-, •1 r.!, - • . 
Darlington (. in·ult: 1'.. I . h.eller 
(AS), 2 . · 
Wesley Menwrrnl: Ret'd Griffis, 1 *"' 
Florence-
Associate: Davis Bilberry, 
. 1· . I I l'l'SOl1 Minister of Counse mg• 
Graham, Jr., 2 . 
Highland Park: Paul Betsill. 1 " 
Saint Paul: Harry M. Goew1 . ' ... 
Georgetown- 1 
Duncan Memorial: P. G. Cui ·y, 
Wayne: B. B. Barnes, 4 .. ·. 
Greeleyville-Lane: M. E. Mulllk,:l, ~ 
Hemingway: Reginald Thacksk1, " 
'' 
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Heming, .. <: Circuit: Charles L. Moore, Chaplain Assistant, S. C. Hospital, 
Jr. (.\ ·-. 1. 2 Trio Q. C.: Thomas Summers, 2 
Jamestt•:, ,, : Zack Farmer (AS), 1 Chaplain, U. S. Navy, Olanta Q. C.: 
Johnso1,\·ill<!: B. A. Wesley (AS), 1 Maxie Burch, 1 
Johnsm,•:;l!Li Circuit: James W. Gos- Conference Director Evangelism: C. 
nell I ' :-:: ) , :1 F. DuBose, Jr . 
.Jordan• \:,inis C. Thompson (OT), 2 Student, Duke Divinity School, St. 
King~t,.. t;eorge W. Whitaker, Jr., 2 Stephen Q. C.: Lawrence A. Kelly 
King:-tr,, 1 'irrnit: C. D. Huggins, Jr., (OT), 3 
(AS). 1 Student, Duke Divinity School Trin-
Lake Ci:··: T. F. Reid, 5 ity, Darlington Q. C.: David S. Du-
Lamar: i:.A.Berry,1 Bose (OT), 2 
Lamar ( ·; :·rnit: Ralph T. Bowling, Jr., Student, Candler School of Theology, 
(ASl, ·; Scranton Q. C.: James B. Chewning 
Liberty-l'ricndship: T. S. Kimrey (OT), 2 
(AS). :; Student, S. M. U., Kingstree Q. C.: 
:Hannin~·- t;. H. Varn, 1 Happy Long, Jr. (OT), 1 
Mt. \"t>r'i1 111: R. T. Farmer, 2 Student, Candler School of Theology, 
~ew Zi11n: ,T. F. Manning, 4 Kingstree Q. C.: Needham William-
Olanta: U idrnrd Quinlan, 1 son (OT), 1 
Pampli('11: ,J. Leon Newton, 2 Deaconess in Rural Work, Berkeley 
Pisgah-l'i11e Grove: Allen E. Long Circuit Q. C.: Ethel Williamson 
(OT). ;: District Director Evangelism: George 
St. Stvpli\'ll: W. E. Seifert, 1 Whitaker, Jr. 
Sam pit: ,J. Kirk Hendricks (AS), 2 District Missionary Secretary: B. B. 
Sl'ranton: C. P. Chewning (RS), 3 Barnes 
St. Jol111':,.\\"orkman: R. A. Hughes District Director Golden Cross: John 
(RS), 1 V. Murray, Jr. 
Tabern;tdt': J. Ashley Dickens, Jr. District Director Town and Country: 
(S), l ... J. F. Manning-
District Director Christian Social Con-
Timmon:-\'illc-Salem: John V. Murray, cerns: Harry w. Goewey 
Jr., :.! District Director Advocate Advance: 
Trio: II. II. Reed (AS), 1 J. Leon Newton 
Turbevilll': J. C. Inabinet 1 District Director Christian Vocations: 
U!1ion: l>\\'ig-ht Mims (AS), 2 Paul Betsill 
Diree
1
t0 r: ~antiago College, Chile, Cen- District Director Christian Higher 
tra, l•lnrence Q. C.: Larry A. Jack- Education: George D. Fields, Jr. 
,1 son, ti Retired: C. P. Chewning, J. E. Clark, 
•
1 issinna1·~· to Ja1Jan, Turbeville- E K G · R A H h B S 
0 . . arnson, . . ug es, . . lanta (l. C.: A. Van Harvin, 22 Hughes, H. D. Shuler, R. N. Wells 
MARION DISTRICT 
Herbert L. Spell, District Superintendent, 4 
303 Godbold St., Box 386, Marion, S. C. 
-~Ynor: .i. B. Watson, 3 
Telephone 136 
South Ayn\ll': A. W. Sanders (AS), 5 
Bennett~\ ille: J. H. Kohler, 1 
Bennet1-,ille Circuit: R. K. Chris-
topht :· 1 AS), ;3 
Bethl'l-1:i,vnezer: C. B. Cheezem (AS), 
,) 
Beulah. lti~her Brabham (OT) 1 
Blrnh(';_:,:: Edgar H. Ellis (AS), 2 
~uek.,\ 1 : • ·: Van Bullock (OT), 1 
(,e_ntt•1,1:, ··• : Leon E. Thompson, 3 
\lio: l. ; ,. Chapman, 4 
Conwa ..... 
Fir,.i ( 'hun:h: Ralph B. Shumaker, 
1 
'{rini:: : George Duffie, Jr., 2 
(on,,, ,· Circuit: Howard Sweat 
(.-\;-' l, 2 
Crescent Beach: M. L. Meadors, Jr., 2 
Dillon-
Main Street: J. A. Merchant, 2 
Dillon Circuit: Walker Jackson 
(AS),1 
Lake View: Robert Morris (AS), 2 
Latta: John D. Williams, 4 
Little River: Charles Kirkley, 4 
Loris-
First Church: Dan H. Montgomery, 
3 
Loris Circuit: C. Crawford Thomp-
son (AS), 1 
Marion-First Church: C. J. Lupo, Jr., 
2 
Marlboro: M. B. Stokes (AS), 2 
McColl-Main Street: E. L. Davidson, 6 
\J 
. r 
.. --· ·~ 
I .. 
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Mullins-
Macedonia: D. E. Canaday, 3 
Mullins Circuit: M. R. Galloway, 4 
Myrtle Beach: M. D. Moore, Jr., 5 
Belin Memorial: R. B. Clyburn, 3 
Nichols: Eugene Holmes, 2 
Tatum-Hebron: Clarence Stokes (AS), 
2 
Waccamaw: Robert Page (AS), 6 
Student, Vanderbilt Graduate School, 
Conway Q. C.: Sidney L. Kelly, Jr., 
1 
Student, Duke University, Aynor Q. 
C.: B. B. Brown, 3 
District Missionary Secretary: M. L. 
Meadors, Jr. 
District Director Evangelism: E. L. 
Davidson 
District Director Christian S1,,·i;1l Con-
Concerns: Eugene Holmes 
District Director Gol<len Crn.-.,: D. E. 
Canaday 
District Director Advocate \,!vance: 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
District Director Christian\,, ;ttions: 
Ralph Shumaker 
District Director Town and ! ·uuntry: 
J. B. Watson 
District Director Christiar, Higher 
Education: R. B. Clyburn 
Retired: W. G. Ariail, S. 0. Cantey, 
J. H. Danner, W. D. Gleatnn, G. H. 
Hodges, J. P. Inabinet, P. B. Mc-
Leod 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
H. L. Kingman, District Superintendent, 6 
Residence: 261 Summers Ave., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Telephone Jefferson 4-5353 
Mailing Address: Box G53, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Office Telephone Jefferson 4-1071 
Allendale: S. R. Graves, 7 Providence: J. R. Dennis, 3 
Bamberg- Rowesville: Paul C. Scott, 2 
Main Street: D. L. Floyd (AS), 2 St. Matthews: E. M. Heape, :1 
Trinity: W. F. Baker, 3 St. Matthews Circuit: H. M. Fulmer 
Barnwell: E. W. Rogers, 1 (AS), 1 
Black Swamp: C. E. Turner (AS), 1 Smoaks: James F. Hood, 1 
Bowman: Fred Tumbleston (OT), 1 Springfield: W. G. Newman, :! 
Branchville: Jack Ray, 1 Swansea: T. B. Smith, 2 
Cameron: H. S. Suggs, 1 Wagener: Robert J. Hawkes, l 
Denmark: Theus Rogers, 1 Superintendent, Methodist Hurne for 
Ebenezer-Hopewell: R. D. Pope (AS), Aging, St. Paul, Orangebur_!.;' Q. C.: 
3 C. L. Woodard, 1 
Edisto: R. V. McGuire, 1 District Missionary Secretary: C. W. 
Ehrhardt: Felix Head (AS), 1 McN afr 
Ellenton Circuit: To be supplied District Director Evangelism: E. M. 
Elloree: R. E. Seignious, 3 Di~~-i Jt Director Christian S( 1l'i ,tl Con-
Estill: Richard F. Elliott, Jr., 1 cerns: w. w. McNeil! 
Eutawville: B. H. Covington (RS), 2 District Director Advocate .-\drnnce: 
Associate: R. P. Turner (RS), 3 Roy L. Owens 
Fairfax: E. P · Bell, 1 District Director Golden Cro~ IL E. 
Hampton: C. W. McNair (OT), 4 Seignious 
Holly Hill: Roy L. Owens, 2 District Director Town and 1 ·,,untry: 
North-Limestone: L. W. Smith, 4 B. G. Waddell 
Norway: Herndon Shepherd (AS), 4 District Director Christian V1,c·:1tions: 
Olar: B. G. Waddell (Ot), 2 Theus Rogers 
Orange Circuit: R. L. McGraw (AS), District Director Christian l I igher 
2 Education: J. R. Dennis 
Orangeburg- Retired: M. G. Arant, B. H. ',,ving-
St. Andrews: W.W. McNeill, :1 ton, J. Emerson Ford, A. A. ,Jones, 
St. Paul: Ted E. Jones, 2 R. P. Turner, Paul Whitahr 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
V. R. Hickman, District Superintendent, 1 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Telephone 327-6684 
Blacksburg: W. K. Cross, III, 2 Chester-
Catawba-Van Wyck: T. C. Jones, Jr., Bethel: F. C. Smith, 2 
4 Bethlehem: J. A. Chandler (RS), 2 
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St. James-Eureka: Ross A. Pickett, 
3 
Chester C'ircuit: Robert W. Tanner 
(OT), 1 
Clover: \\'. R. Carter, 4 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg: Sinclair E. Lewis, 
2 
Ft. Mill--
St. John·:;: J. F. Lupo, 1 
Ass,1ciate: W. S. Pettus (RS), 3 
Pleasant Hill: J. R. Jones, Jr., 4 
Great Falls--
Mt. Dearborn: J. 0. Gilliam, 1 
Rocky :\lount: F. B. Fowler, Jr., 6 
Hickory Crove: E. Donald McKinney 
(OT), 1 
Lancaster--
Buford : .James E. Alewine, 2 
Camp Creek: W. Y. Cooley (RS), 3 
First Church: E. S. Jones, 1 
Grace: ,T. W. Tomlinson, 4 
Hopew(•I!: James D. Stewart, 1 
Lynwnti,1-Trinity: P. W. Turner 2 
Saint Luke: Roy E. Dickert, 3 ' 
Zion: \\'. Gene Fuller, 1 
Lando-l-frath Memorial: J. W. Hen-
drick (AS), 4 
Lockhart: W. D. Davis, 3 
Lovely Lane: K. C. Davis 5 
New Zion: David L. Stephens (S) 2 
Rock Hili-- ' 
Alder:;g·ate: A. M. Fisher, 4 
Bethel: D. R. Dickerson 4 
Epworth: .J. H. Lazar, 2 
Main Stl'eet: J. W. Davenport, 2 
Mt_. Holly: William M. Jones, 2 
Samt ,fohn's: L. D. Bolt, 4 
Woodland: Hawley B. Lynn, 4 
Rock Hill Circuit: J. H. Lindsay 2 
Sharon: C. W. Powell ( OT) 2 ' 
W~itmire: Kenneth W. Bede~baugh, 3 
Wmnsborn-
First Church: L. E. Pope, 2 
Gordon Memorial-Greenbrier· R M 
Wofford, 2 · · · 
York-Trinity: W. T. Holroyd, 2 
Zoar: G. C. Grier (AS), 6 
Chaplain, U. S. Navy, Bethel, Chester 
Q. C.: E. P. Hammond, 10 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, St. John Ft. 
Mill, Q. C.: C. M. Johnson, 6 
Chaplain, Methodist Studenbs, Duke 
University, Mt. Holly Q. C.: Jack-
son W. Carroll, 2 
Student, Duke Divinity School, Hope-
well Q. C.: Don F. Funderburk 
(OT), 3 
Student, Drew Seminary, Mt. Holly 
Q. C.: C. D. Barrett ( OT), 4 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
St. John's Q. C.: William C. Far-
rady (OT), 2 
Stude:1t, Candler School of Theology, 
Mam Street Q. C.: Ted W. Brazil 
(OT), 2 
Deaconess, Director of Christian Edu-
cation, St. John's Q. C.: Miss Ruth 
Ferguson 
District Missionary Secretary: J. R. 
Jones, Jr. 
District Director Evangelism: James 
E. Alewine 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: R. M. Wofford 
District Director Golden Cross: A. M. 
Fisher 
District Director Advocate Advance: 
Roy E. Dickert 
District Director Christian Vocations: 
W. G. Fuller 
District Director Town and Country: 
J. W. Tomlinson 
District Director Christian Higher 
E cl u ca ti on: Kenneth W. Beden-
baugh 
Retired: L. Porter Anderson, Sr., J. 
A. Chandler, John W. Cooley, W. 
Y. Cooley, R. L. Holroyd, Sr., J. W. 
McElrath, W. S. Pettus, A. F. Ra-
gan 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
R. N. DuBose, District Superintendent, 3 
P. 0. Box 4216, Station B, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Office Phone: 583-5109-Resident Phone 582-5240 
Asbury: D. R. Dickerson, Jr., (AS), 2 Gaffney-
Bogansv,lle: Archie Bigelow 2 Buford Street: Bryan Crenshaw, 3 
Buffa!c;: ;3- II. Flood (AS), 3' Limestone Street: J. G. Stroud, 1 
Campon_L'. 1!0-Jackson Grove: George 
1
Sardis-Trinity: Vernon Deese (AS), 
M~n-,:,th (AS), 1 
Carl.1:·;J_,•.(; illiam Chapel: To be sup- Glendale: James A. Grigsby, 1 
plier! Ch Golightly-Tabernacle: J. D. Brady 
- _esn0L:_!~ugene J. H~rper (AS), 2 (AS), 2 
Clifton· " arl N. Harris, 3 Gramling: Harvey Floyd, 3 
Cowpu, : W. F. Harris 5 Inman: W. Roy Parker, 2 
Crfss .·. ·ic:hor: H. A. Spradley (AS), Inman Mills: Paul E. Smith, 4 
F · Jackson-Loree: William L. McDonald, 
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Jonesville: David A. Clyburn, Jr., 2 
Kelton: Robert Davenport, 3 
Landrum: Robert J. Howell, 4 
Liberty-Cherokee Springs: Charles A. 
Livesay (AS), 2 
Associate: L. W. Shealy (RS), 1 
Lyman: W. D. Farr., 1 
Montgomery Memorial: C. M. Smith, 
3 
Pacolet: J. W. Ropp, 3 
Spartan burµ:- . 
Arcadia: D. H. Hawkrns, 2 
Beaumont: J. G. Sullivan (OT), 2 
Ben Avon : Richard R. Blocker, 2 
Bethel: Voigt A. Taylor, 3 
Associate: H. E. Bullindon (RS), 
2 
Central: ,J. Walter Johnson, 2 
Associate: W. B. Garrett (RS), 2 
Drayton: Cecil Camlin, 2 
D u 1i c a n M e m o r i a 1 : G e or g e R. 
Cooper, 4 
El Bethel: L. 0. Foxworth, Jr., 2 
Gravely: T. C. Gilliam, 2" 
Saxon: R. L. Alexander, 0 
Saint James: James L. Hall, 3 
Saint Luke: James M. Aiken, 1 
Saint Paul: D. H. Poston, 2 
Trinity: John W. Robison, 2 
Whitney: James E. Hunter, III, 2 
Startex: J. L. Parish, 2 
Union-
Bethel: .J. B. Linder, 4 
Saint John: J. F. Farr (RS), 3 
Grace: T. M. Godbold, 2 
Green Street: R. G. Strother, 4 
Union Lane: Wayne Ballentine, 2 
Valley Falls: Wade Jones (S), 1 
Walnut Grove: David Holder (AS), 3 
President, Spartanburg Junior Col-
lege, Saxon Q. C.: R. B. Burgess, 37 
Professor, Wofford College, Bethel Q 
C.: L. M. Colloms, 14 
Professor, Wofford College, Central 
Q. C.: C. F. Nesbitt, 24 
Professor, Wofford College, Central 
Q. C.: C. C. Norton, 37 , 
Chaplain, Wofford College, Central Q. 
C.: W. M. Wilson, 1 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, Central Q. 
C.: Burns Nesbitt, 7 . 
Assistant Professor, Boston Umver-
sity School of Theology .. : i·inity Q. 
C.: J. M. Stapleton, Jr., · 
Assistant Professor, Mel\1,, ist The-
ological School in Ohio, i'.dhel Q. 
C.: D. M. Smith, 3 
Student, Candler School 11:· i'lwology, 
Bethel Q. C.: Charles J;, Weesner 
(OT), 2 
Student, Candler School 1/l i'heology, 
Liberty Q. C.: Thorn a·· Franci, 
Matthews (OT), 1 
Student, Candler School or ·: heology, 
Glendale Q. C.: Rolwn Chark, 
Hopper (OT), 1 
Deaconess in Rural Work. l ',1colet Q. 
C.: Mary Beth Littlejnlrn 
Deaconess in Bethlehem Ce1,: ,·r, Bethel 
Q. C.: Annie M. Roger:-:_ 
Deaconess in Bethlehen~ ( , : ; c·r, Cen• 
tral Q. C.: Nona McN,utt_ . 
Deaconess, Director of Ch r 1 "i 1an Edu-
cation, Central Church, < ,·ntrnl Q, 
C.: Olene Civils 
Deaconess Bethlehem Cl'll:' r, Spar-
tanburg-': Beatrice Orrel 
District Missionary Secrl'l:1 t Y: G. R 
Cooper . . 
District Director Evangel1:-:r:1: Robe1t 
L. Howell . . , . l C 
District Director Chnstian ~. '"° 1a on-
cerns: Paul B. Smith . 
District Director Golden ( r, ,: ": J · B. 
Linder . 
District Director Advoca tl' _\ ;Jvance · 
Fred Harris 
District Director Town and 1 ·,iuntry: 
Harvey Floyd . . _ . ,· 
District Director Chnstian \ ' ,·ation" 
Jack Parrish . . . . . 
District Director Chnstrni: Highei 
Education: W. Roy Parki:r 
E B 11 . t J " Con-Retired: H. . u mg on, : · ''· \\' 
nellY, J. F. Farr, W. B. (J;,r,At, . 
E. Rone, L. W. Shealy_ 
*Appointed after Confen,i· .,, as a 
Supply. . \\' ,slel' 
**Reed Griffis appornted k. e , ·. 
. l D 1· t n I : ,. Cit, Memona , ar mg o , · _ . D' k-
District in place of J • Asl· · .~ ic 
ens, Jr. (S) on July 11, 1', ,L 
J. Ashley Dickens, Jr.,. (::; · 1.11tel; 
to Tabernacle, Lake City Im nc 
on July 11, 1962. 
n n n r-
SECTION VI 
REPORTS 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
The g 1 1 ,-pel of Jesus Christ is concerned with human relations at every 
point whcr, one life touches another. To restrict the gospel to individual salva-
tion is to }'''(•sent only a half-Christ. A full gospel concerns itself also with 
the redempl ;on of society. Even granting that the latter is possible only through 
transformed individuals, the Christian loved into a right relationship with God 
in turn i:-: motivated to love himself into a right relationship with others. 
Thus, all ~1·cicty becomes the object of the Christian's concern-even as all 
men becan,,, the objects of Christ's search and the beneficiaries of His death. 
Chri:-: i ·:ins who comprise The Methodist Church in South Carolina seek 
to live hr , hr full gospel and to present that gospel to all men not in a 
redemptiw f,•llowship with God. Yet, in man's contact with man, issues and 
problems ; rise which often prevent one from finding the abundant life the 
Father de,i; rs for His children-and more tragically, weakens the witness a 
Christian ,, ould make. 
The Bnard of Christian Social Concerns is the arm of the Church charged 
with the specific responsibility of helping individuals find the Christ-attitude 
in comnrnnit>·· To that end the Board concerns itself with the following issues 
confrontin.i..:· man in society: 
Division of Peace and World Order 
American forC'ig-n policy 
Disarmam,·,ii and nuclear weapon control 
Cnited Xati11ns and related international organizations 
Space cont!',d 
Foreign aid 
Tariffs and lrad~ 
ImmigTatinn and naturalization 
}Iilitary JJ(,liey and conscription legislation 
Conscienti:;11" objectors and the draft 
Division of Temperance and General Welfare 
Alcohol pr ,lilcms 
Pornogra11:;y 
Penal sy"t, rn and rehabilitation 
Problems r. r the aging 
Traffic saf1:tv 
Addiction :u · injurious habits, such as the use of tobacco and drugs 
Gamblin£' 
Juvenile''< 1c 1inquency and crime 
}Iental hcdth and medical care 
Pop?latic1:1 ~nd planned parenthood 
Capital p: 1rnshment 
Division on Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
Race reh:. :(jns 
Church ,1:;d state 
Civi~ re~r·msibility 
Agncult,: ·,:; 
Technok;: >al change 
Housing-
G?~er~n,, r,t and private economic policy and practices 
C1VJc lib, . tics 
Public p, , c:y on Education 
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Report No. 1 
A BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE BOARD'S WORK, 1961-19f:2 
I. SECTION ON PEACE AND WORLD ORDER, the Reverend \'. D. Wil-
liams, Chairman. 
It has been said that "Peace is the imperative of our time." So i1 is; so it 
was; and, perhaps, so it will be. The prophecy of Isaiah, "They .-:,all beat 
their swords into plowshares and their spears into pruning hook0·." is still 
prophecy. The message of the Prince of Peace, "Blessed are the peac-, :nakers," 
has touched but few. 
Because we count ourselves privileged to be numbered in this brtnd. we are 
thus committed to the task of making this prophecy and its messag·(_' :1 reality. 
To this end, the Section has engaged in the following activities this :, ( ar: 
(1) Distributed sermon outlines and support materials to ev,·ry active 
minister in our Conference for use on World Order Sunday •Jl" World 
Peace Sunday. 
(2) Sponsored a United Nations Seminar in New York City v-:11 ich was 
attended by forty-three South Carolina Methodists. 
(3) Encouraged participation in UNICEF. 
( 4) Sponsored a Conference-wide, one-day Seminar in .la 1 ·ary at 
Columbia College, entitled, "The Role of The Church In A Cold War 
World." This Seminar was attended by more than fou i' hundred 
persons. 
(5) Made tapes of the four major addresses at the January Semillar avail-
able for local church use. 
II. SECTION ON TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL WELFARE. :he Rev-
erend Joel Cannon, Chairman. 
During this Conference year, this Section, with the support of th,· entire 
Conference Board of Christian Social Concerns, has: 
(1) Continued to stress total abstinence from alcohol and narcoti,·,, as an 
outgrowth of commitment to the Lordship of Jesus Chri~t. i',nnmit-
ment Day, the first Sunday in December, serves annuall_\. ,,, focus 
attention on this matter. 
(2) Challenged the entire Methodist constituency in South Ca r1·l ina in 
November and December to write letters to newspapers, r~t,:;,,, and 
television stations to inform them of their concern over a 1:'-·d'tising 
of alcoholic beverages. 
(3) Continued active participation in the work of the interdenorn'.rntion~l 
Christian Action Council ( e.g., its "Highway Safety J-,u~phas1s 
Through The Churches"), and in the support of Fairview ~, n,; Peace 
Haven (institutions for the rehabilitation of alcoholics), ,, •1d the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union. _ . 
(4) Were "in touch with" the Baptist leadership of the state dm::1j/ their 
efforts before the South Carolina General Assembly proposiw· , .-.:tate-
wide Referendum on the legal sale of beer, wine and whisk(:- -
(5) Encouraged local church involvement in Alcohol Education "\,·,:,rk in 
public schools the first week in February. 
III. SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFF,\l!'.S, the 
Reverend G. W. Whitaker, Chairman. . . , 
In the face of the rejection by the last Annual Conference of this :--;,·t1on s 
proposals for this year, the following are the activities, in this area of , rncern, 
engaged in by the Board during this Conference year: __ . . 
(1) A meeting of the Executive Committees of the Boards of C \rnsh~n 
Social Concerns of the South Carolina Conference of The :\I<- hod1st 
Church Central Jurisdiction and of the South Carolina Cn1' ·erence 
of The' Methodist Church, Southeastern Jurisdiction, with i '.i:-'hops 
Lafayette Harris and Paul Hardin in attendance. _ . 
(2) A joint meeting of these two Boards in the Spring of 1962 1:, ·,d11ch 
the present work of each Board, in its own Conference conk:.:... was 
outlined to the other, bonds of closer fellowship established, ,,. ,,d_ thde 
Worship of God shared through prayer, the reading of The- \\or , 
and Witness to It. 
IV. GENERAL 
The Conference Board of Christian Social Concerns has contim, rd to 
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work in , __ , area of training local church leadership through the Interboard 
Schools 1 - i1is year through slides and tapes of four South Carolina local 
church C, :itmissions "in action"), the counsel of eleven active District Directors 
of Chri::l :1:: Social Concerns, special mailings, and meetings on the local, 
district :: ::- : Conference level. Services to the 629 local church Commissions 
also haYl· , , ·en provided by visual aid and printed resources, by Conference 
Board p, · •t•Jmel, and a great deal of correspondence. The South Carolina 
)lethodi:-: . \ d1·oca-tc has been especially cooperative in the dissemination of 
rrlevant : : :, 1rmation, devoting one whole issue to Ch~·istian Social Concerns 
earlY in : :;,• Conference year. The Board is grateful to the Editor for the 
paper's C• ,,, ~inning interest and concern. 
Trai 1 ;::12" opportunities for members of the Board have been taken 
advantat.;,' of through participation in schools and seminars, including the 
Southea,-;'., --n Jurisdiction Briefing Conference, the Southeastern Jurisdictional 
Council. ti:,, United Nations Seminar in New York, the National Youth Con-
ference 11n )[orals, the Methodist Consultation on Conservation, the Fifteenth 
Annual .-\, hit School ( Temperance Division), and the Second National Con-
ference on t_'hurches and Social Welfare . 
The l:,,1ard has continued to work carefully and cooperatively with the 
Christian .-\ction Council and other agencies in the state and has given moral 
and finan1·i:d support to various agencies working in the field of social study 
and action. 
PROPOSALS FOR THE 1962-1963 CONFERENCE YEAR 
Report No. 2 
SECTIOX O~ PEACE AND WORLD ORDER 
(1) Promote either the General Board's program, "Race for Peace," or 
to prepare a peace study of our own for use in the local churches. 
(2) Sponsor a United Nations Seminar in New York City on October 10-12, 
1r1G2. 
(3) Encourage local church participation in UNICEF, making every 
l'ffort to counterbalance criticism of this activity, resources for which 
arc available, upon request, from the Section Chairman. 
( 4) Otfer and encourage the use of the tapes made during the Conference 
Cold War Seminar at Columbia College in January, 1962. 
(5) ~foke available the packet, "The Church and Extremists," for min-
isters and local church Commission chairmen, free-of-charge, upon 
request, through the Conference Director's office. 
(6) Di:4ribute sermon aids on Peace once again to each minister in the 
l 'onference in order to encourage the observance of World Order or 
'' 1)rld Peace Sunday in November, 1962. 
(7) Encourage the Boards of Managers of Christian Workers Training 
[.:l•hools to consider the inclusion of a course in the area of World 
P;•ace in their curriculum. 
Report No. 3 
SECTIO:-: O:\' TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL WELFARE 
Wt' call upon South Carolina Methodists to: 
(1 \ tlhserve the first Sunday in December as Commitment Dav. 
(2) Either through special offering or the church budget, s·end to the 
Conference Treasurer a liberal contribution for the cause of Temper-
;~nce. 
(3) Ft·come more aware of and concerned about alcoholism and the 
c·pportunities for rehabilitation of alcoholics. 
(-1 \ ~ nc_lude in the membership of local Commissions rehabilitated alco-
::ulics who are active church members. 
( ;i) L~nd support to efforts to strengthen the marriage laws of our state 
• 1th regard to the three-day waiting period and the physical health 
-, •~st. 
(Ci :~ncourage the observance of Alcohol Education Week, which is held 
<"nu.ally in the state, in the public schools. 
(7: (.. ontmue to make kno,vn their convictions on the advertisement of 
:-.)roholic beverages by letter to the advertising media. 
,, 
I 
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Observe paragraph 207 of the Met~odis~ DISCIPLINE w_~i ·,1,_ includes 
total abstinence among the qualifications for member~]. · on the 
Official Board of a local church. . . . 
Cooperate with the "Local Church Re~o&'mtion ?f Social \Yorkers" 
sponsored by the South Carolina Christian Action Cou11,·il on the 
suggested dates of October 14_ o~ 21. . . , c: ,., 
Again cooperate with the Christian Act10n Coun~1l, the . 1, • rn Caro-
l' Highway Safety Committee, and the State H1gh"".ay U1 uartment 
i~\he November, 1962, "Highway Safety Emphasis th1- 1ugh the 
Churches" program. 
Report No. 4 
SECTION ON TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL WELFARE 
Furthermore, we propose: . . h D' t · .· ·t h 
( 1) To have lay and ministerial representatives m eac . 1s l'I('~. \ 1s1 • t e 
newspaper, radio, an1 television management to discuss l M matter 
of advertising alcoholic beverages. . 
(2) To prepare a television program for presentat10n throu,:hout the 
state on the problem of drinking. . . . . 
(3) T ff ooperation to the Conference Board of Ed,1cat1on m o o er our c S · H. h y th "S 'X and the 
sponsoring the new electiv~ 1;1-nit for . emo_r 1g ou ~ . ' 1: ,. • 
Whole Person," and in trammg qualified mstructors for thr .,mt. 
Report No. 5 
SECTION ON TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL ~~LFA1:{E . . 
We commend and ask the Annual Conference to _JOI!} us m so dmng .. 
The constituted authorities of our state for establlshmg the St~t(; _I!o~ptl 
for Alcoholics which will be located near Florence and open et! , 1 Lel t 1s 
year. 
Report No. 6 
SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECO NO MIC AFF AIHS 
Church-State d th· k th t: ·, matter 
We recommend that Methodists re-study an re- 1~ e en .':;; , . h 
of church-state relations so as to assure the preservation of a f I l. Chmc 
in our nation. 
Report No. 7 ·•·" 
SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFFAil.,') 
Education G . 1 A bl f South Carolina for i1' action 
( 1) We commend the ener a ssem y o . . h . arlr 
at the last session of the Assembly in ra1smg teac er p~;~ ne • 
13 per cent. . •t ff t to briJ"' i cacher 
(2) We urge the General Assembly to contmue 1 s e or s /'' .. · t b 
a to a level that will hold and . attra~t the. best . teac ~(,_' '. ? . e 
folnd anywhere, with serious consideration be1!1g gr:hc• \',~l~~1sb½~ 
teacher pay another 15 per cent at the next _sess10n o s1•1 • school 
(3) We ask the General Assembly to re-estab~1sh a compul. ·' >,,, k it 
attendance law, and that the law be sufficiently strong tc ,.ia e 
workable. 
Report No. 8 , ,-
SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFFAH .. , 
Labor-Management-Employhmenfit t S d ·n September be ob~rrved as 
( 1) We recommend that t e rs un ay 1 
Labor Sunday. . . th ion 1 , preach 
(2) We recommend further that mm1sters used 1 b occas rli, n under 
on the responsibility of both management a_n a. or, a~ ~vo ' · 
God, to keep the public welfare uppermost m their )0~1be~PP' rnnitie~ 
(3) We urge Methodist employers to seek to create equa JO · · 
for all qualified persons. 
Report No. 9 )·. 
SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFFAih:, 
Race 'd • t hich a1 t· in the 
(1) We recommend that all Conference-~~ e proJec s w i:, ri by the 
interest of the general welfare of all citizens, and are sponso · 
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Cunference Board of Christian Social Concerns-such as a consulta-
tion on conservation, safety and crime prevention meetings-be open 
to all persons. 
(2) W p encourage Methodist ministers to use their influence in local 
ministerial associations to have the membership to those groups 
uprn to ministers of all races. 
Report No. 10 
SECTIO:\' ON HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
Co11sP1 ;,11 tion 
We p1 opose that a Conference-wide CONSULTATION ON CONSERVA-
TIO:-.: 1;e held during the 1962-1963 year. 
Report No. 11 
SECTIOX O:\' HUMAN RELATIONS AND ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
Dii;t rid Convocations 
We propose that a District Convocation on Christian Social Concerns be 
held in five districts during the 1962-1963 year, and that each one cover 
the pcrind of early afternoon until mid-evening. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Chairman 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
It is the conviction of the Commission on Christian Vocations that the 
victory or defeat of the challenge to youth to let God dictate their choice of a 
life work will be won or lost in the local church. Accordingly, the goal of our 
commission for this year has been the "deepening of the realization of each 
local church and pastor of its sense of responsibility in guiding youth toward 
that vocatir n for which God has endowed them." This local church responsi-
bility canr:,it. be discharged except by a strong, functioning, committee on 
Christian \ /'cations in each church. The key man in this picture IS the pastor. 
On his leadf'rship and spirit will depend whether the church receives those 
whom God has called and will continue to call into His service. 
The Cnnference Guidance Center at Columbia College is designed to paint 
a word pil't.,.1re of a person's liabilities as well as his or her assets. Paragraph 
:)22.4 of th1• HJG0 Discipline states "The conference may require psychological 
tests to jn•ovide additional information on the candidate's fitness for the 
ministry.'' \\' c admit that no tests are valid beyond the ability of the testor to 
evaluate, hut we feel that in our present set up we have adequate facilities and 
leadership that ought to be used. At the Regional Workshop in Atlanta last 
Fcbruarr -uch tests were strongly recommended by the Interboard Committee 
on_ Christian Vocations. We were among the few conferences that have taken 
this step although each conference represented indicated they would at the 
earliest po.~c:ible moment. 
Yot:r ('ummission feels that the local pastor needs tools with which to 
accompli;:h his task in guidance. A complete set of records, forms, report 
blanks, data sheets, together with a file to hold same will be furnished each 
pastor if 1 '.,r• conference adopts a recommendation to that effect. The Revs. 
Porter An,L rson, Ralph Shumaker and Leighton Gregory have worked all year 
on such r, --::stem and Mr. Anderson will present it to this conference for its 
approval. 
. The ! H,e Dinner for our Theological Students and their wives was held 
ll'Ith the T(,:v. Francis T. Cunningham as our speaker. Bishop Paul Hardin 
addressed ', }p• largest attended dinner on record at Emory. Various conference 
leaders w,·., present for consultations and guidance. 
_Tap('~. 11J a panel di-scussion at Laurens to serve as a guide for each 
local arl•,i : ave been placed in the hands of the dist1 ict superintendents and 
the Boa_rd / Education and have been played over radio stations all over the 
state \l'ltli · ratifying results. 
ALL ,; the suggested film strips of the Interboard Committee have been 
P~rcha~l·tl ;,Ld are on hand at 1420 Lady Street free of charge to local churches 
except fo :· Le return postage. 
r A sc+,.:,rship in the amount of $600.00 ~as_ been given a gi_rl at_ Columbia 
hollege t,, :,erve as secretary for our comm1ss10n under the direction of the 
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youth of the church who have indicated interest in a church-relatl'ii \' ocation. 
In the round of Interboard Schools that have been scheduled . llnr com-
mission will give leadership to pastors and members of local church (·,.1:1mittees 
on Christian Vocations, along with the other boards and agP!h; . ., of the 
conference. The work of the commission was given in addresses to each of '\. · District 
conferences held this year. Time will be asked for next year for '!H: same 
cause. We have cabinet approval on the organization of a District · ,;rncil on 
Christian Vocations, composed of: One Minister appointed by ti , District 
Superintendent, who may be the District Youth Director or sw:··c,ne else 
vitally interested. This minister would be the Director and ex-oflk1 . member 
of the Conference Commission on Christian Vocations. From t1tt Woman's 
Society of Christian Service, the following: District Secretary of\',, 1th Work, 
the District Secretary of Missionary Personnel, and the Distril'i .,'ecretary 
of Student Work. The District Superintendent and anyone else ,rh,•:•1 he may 
want to appoint at his discretion. The ex-officio would be any nwn, ,,,r of the 
Conference Commission on Christian Vocations residing in the dic:t ,.; , t. There 
should also be one youth member in each district. 
In view of the above, your commission makes the following n·1 ,:nnen<la-
tions: 
1. That each District Licensing Committee give serious thoug-h1 1.-, asking 
each person coming before it to have first taken the tests of our ( ·,.nference 
Guidance Center. 
2. That the record system proposed by the Commission be ad1•1
1
te<l and 
put into effect immediately. 
3. That each local church have a functioning committee on Chri-.t ian Voca-
tions and report annually to the Fourth Quarterly Conference. 
4. That each pastor and church have the responsibility of g:u iding· each 
of its young people into the right vocation ... the one to which c;o<l has 
called them ... bearing in mind the sacredness of ALL useful work 
We have worked with the Board of Missions, the Woman's ~:,iiety of 
Christian Service, and the Conference Board of Education in the ,l t; lr 13-15. 
1962 Conference on Church Related Vocations. In the Spring of 191·,::. District 
Rallies on Christian Vocations will be held in direct cooperation ,.,. ith the 
Youth Department of the Conference Board of Education. 
Your Commission, along with the Woman's Society of Christian >.·:vice of 
the conference is currently making a film strip with sound covering· :\ ~eiec~ed 
number of men and women who have gone out from the South ''arolma 
Conference into the various services of the church. This film str; · will be 
made available to each district and the Board of Education, free .r charge 
except for return postage. It will have the appeal of men and WO!L !l whom 
we have known serving Christ in His church at home and abroad. \'•. suggest 
its use in all areas of the church life and program. 
Our work and that of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qu:, . iications 
overlap in many ways and both Boards have reached an understam;· .:: and a 
spirit of mutual helpfulness in the work for the future. We are g ''.Leful to 
Dr. Cunningham and his Board for their gracious spirit and help. 
THE YEAR 1962-63 has been designated "THE YEAR OF R,.1:RUIT-
MENT." Let each of us covet together to help those young men a: l women 
whom God has already called to find their place in the life and pr< ::;ram of 
the Church. If the Church is to continue its world-wide mission, it ni :st ha~e 
the best leadership available. It should have, "It is the greatest Lu iness m 
all of the world." . 
Statistics show that those most responsible for the recrui ·1e~t o! 
ministers for the Church are the ministers themselves, with parents • Jmrngha 
close second. Let us shoulder this responsibility for the glory of : '.od, t e 
progress of the Church, and the salvation of our planet. 
Respectfully submitted: 
T. H. VICKERY 
S. C. Conf. Comm. on Christian vo,~ations 
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REPORT OF 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DEACONESS BOARD 
lOH 
. The ~\'.1th. Carolina J:?eaconess Board has funct_ioned throughout the year 
ma verr ,•11 ,_•et1ve way. It 1s apparent that a new attitude toward the deaconess 
movemc11: ::, d.evelopi~g and that a new spirit within the group is taking root. 
The :-:,·1v1ce proJ_ects ~f the ~e~hodist Church are dependent on the 
deacone::~ \1 ho serves m varied capacities. In our own Conference we have two 
deaconr~:,•·.- who are directors of Christian Education two who are Rural 
Church and Community Workers, three who are settlen'1ent workers and one 
who is d1,i11.L; educational work. ' 
We ,ll',' happy to announce that Miss Ethel Williamson has transferred 
from for,<•2·11 missionary work to deaconess work and is director of the new 
rnral wor:, in t~1C _Lake City District_. Also, Miss Hazel Correll, Inman, S. C., 
,,·~o wa:-; .' ,1n111;1ss1on;d 3: ~e.aconess m. 1~60, was. elected Secretary of Youth 
\\ork of ,11t· \\ oman s D1v1s10n of Chnstian Service of the Board of Missions 
of the :\1, tfwdist Church in 1961. Miss Ruth FerO'uson has returned to her 
nativt:> :i_Lil•· and is :1ow director of Christian Educ~tion at St. John's Church 
~ock H_Ill. .\!so, Miss Mona McNutt, who served as a U S 2 at Bethlehen~ 
lenfrr 111 Spartanburg, has returned to that center as a deaconess. 
. Tlw ]'I e:;ident of the board and six deaconesses attended the annual meet-
ing of the -~outheastern Jurisdiction Deaconess Association in Ashville, N. C. 
m l\Iareh. I hree deaconesses were on the program of the annual meeting of 
the South Carolina Woman's Society of Christian Service. Miss Thelma Heath 
represc•nt:,; t lw board. on the Conference Commission on Christian Vocations. 
. ~fll'r the showing of the film "Make All Things New," at the School of 
}f 1ss1011:-; LJ:;t_ August many requests came for its use. It is our desire that 
each chu!·1·h m th~ Conference will, in the interest of recruitment, schedule 
the show111c~· of tins film at an early date. (Use of film contact Mrs. Dwight 
F. PattL-1:01111, Laurens, S. C.-the film free for postage). 
IIavrn.:.:· c:d a goal of 75 new candidates by the time of the 75th Anni-
".t'l's_arr, t li1: boaFd must give some stimulation to Conference Commission on 
( hnst1a11. \ Ol'at10ns,. i:1~nisters, Woman's Society of Christian Service and 
others \l'ilh n•spons1b1hty of recruitment. The General Conference called 
t:pon ehur,·hes, "to create a climate in which young people may hear and re-
spond to tlw call _of God to serve." The following plans have been made by 
the boar1\ rn the rnterest of recruitment: 
1. :'lli:ss Olene Civi~s will attend a meeting of Presidents of Conference 
~eacollL'c:s 1:uards, April 25-26 in Cincinnati to make plans for the 75th An-




• ~! i:,:, l\I~ry L?u Moore, a deaconess candidate, will attend our Senior 
ou 1 ."\~:-c,·mbhes this summer. 
and z: ~-l ~'.' ~Ion,a ~1cNutt will attend the _Conference on Missionary Education 
ot,<:/_·un,ll Choice for the South Carolina Conference as a resource person. 
f . 4. I:'. Board has made a request to the Commission on Deaconess work 
Ol ~!. dt•a, "nl'SS tea.m to visit the college campuses sometime during 1962-1963. fl~/•'' ••Yeryt_hrn~· else in Methodism, recruitment will not· come alive 
\1~. 1. 1
1 
t '_''.Jll'S a.live rn the local church. To help create a climate for this 
~lH'1a t 1·,1·,•" ,v1ll h I · h' ff t· h ' tion of r. ii'·..'.,~ e p. preac mg, e ec ive c urch school teaching, presenta-
to ,·e h, .' ;. -~l 11~1e chu!·ch workers _to the ':"'hole congregation, bringing youth 
.{ t t \ , ·1 fdlo\~sh1p and worship, workmg closely and patiently with those 
'' 10 IWbc' :, comnutment for a church-related vocation." 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, President 
Miss Olene Civils, Secretary 
CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
RuleTh\\':mference Com_mittee on Entertainment (Rule 11 of the Standing 
Con/}_. · .ull · : • determme the place and method of entertaining the Annual 
AHT '· sess10ns at least two years in advance." 
tLon oi 1~(,~~61 session ?f the South Caroli1!a Annual Conference, the invita-
fo,, the .. . /:.
3
• on. Methodist Church, Columbia, South Carolina, was accepted 
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The Conference Committee ?n ~ntertainment l!as received, alli:. ;_1l'kno:vl-
edges with appreciation, two inv1tat10ns for entertamment of the 1 :'!, 1 se~~10n 
of the South Carolina Conference: , ; 
(1) From The Methodist Assembly, Lake Junaluska, North Can,,ina, Dr. 
James W. Fowler, Jr., Superintendent. . 
(2) From Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolma, Dr. 1 , ;tries F, 
Marsh, President. . . . . 
The Conference Committee on Entertamment subr,11ts these _11l':llal.1ons to 
the 1962 session of the South Carolina Conference for cons1dl':·at w11 and 
decision. 
J. MARVIN RAST, Chairman 
MAX H. CHRISTOPHER, Sl·cr!'lary 
REPORT 
THE COORDINATING COUNCIL OF THE SOUTH CAIWLl\' :\ 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
The South Carolina Annual Conference, in session a~ Gn_,envilJ.. .. S. _C., 
in June, 1961, adopted a report of the S~eci3:l Study C~mumttee on 1'1d,_l_1c_at)on 
and Cultivation providing for "A Coordmatmg Council of the South I cl:olm,a 
Conference of The Methodist Church (formerly known as tl:e )nt,•1~oa1d 
Council, see Par. 679, DISCIPLINE 1960) ." The purposes of this/ 11 ::ii~il ar_~ 
as indicated in the report on page 184, 1U61 Conference Journal. 1 l,,· ( nuncil 
was specifically charged: · 1 
]. To "make a study of staff needs and make recomme1~dat/°.1.'' to tw 
next session of the Annual Conference" ( See A VI 3, page 18;), LH, 1 .f uurnal 
AS AMENDED, page 73, 1961 Journal.) . 
2. "In the interest of economy and effectiveness the Coordinatin.!.'.· 1 _·ouncil 
and the Commission on ·world Service and Finance are requested t'.1 '.:; !"l'(\a 
study for the plans of a central Methodist Headquart~rs, to be)0 t;a,l·:1 111,\'.' 
vicinity of Columbia and to further work out a coordrnated busll1lc:--:-- ,,,.rna~l-
ment and procedure' for the Methodist Headquarter_s for al~ m_~tter~, ! ;;~a_\rng 
to finance, accounting, budgets, management, clenc_al_ wo1 ~e1 s, P,L'., ',''.'tarng'. 
mimeographing, mailing, and othe1: _fi_scal and admm1strat1ve m_'-:'' ·, "·. ~h~ 
ADVOCATE BOARD and its fac1ht1es may be used as a ba:--i:-
1111 
t lL 
program." (See A VIII 1, page 186, 1H61 Jo~r_nal.) . , _ . . . . _ 
3 "It is recommended that a central mailing room with nece:--:-,t: :- cqrng 
ment, · mailing lists, etc., be established in the ~1ethodist Center, and 
1[:·,t t 1.~ ,~ 
available to the Bishop the District Supermtendents, and all ,1 ' 11
11 iuzc< 
Conference Boards, ~omn'1issions, committees, and agencies." ( See B l l • pag~ 
187, 1961 Journal.) 1 t' t "I'\ ··ical 4 Also section C of the Special Committee Report, re a mg o - ·1\~ ·! 
Prop~rties" was referred to the Coordina_ting C?uncil and the Ad~~1:·:i_t_·· ~fr\ 
for one year Items "I" and "II" of this section read as follo\\ :-- • I . 
1
1 
the feeling o·f the Study Committee that we should have a non-c<:,n: 111 e_rc_
1
:\ 
church headquarters building, located away fr~m down,tow!1 ColumL., :_', i~{);ia. 
would constitute a good symbol of the Methodist Chm ch. m South l " .· .. 
II-We would suggest a lot which would allow ample parkmg and ex1:,n:-wn. 
(See C, page 187, 1961 J oumal.) . . -- .1• •o't' 
The Coordinating Council has held t~ree full meetmg~ m the 1: ·:· ,wln 
of its duties and there has been 1 meetmg of ~he Executive Com_n 1 '' e.d. _ 
addition sev'eral sub-committees have been appomte1 to mal~e spe~i:, - --tu tr 
and rec~mmendations for the Co-ordinating Council's cons1derat10n ',n l 
matters with which the Council is concerned. . 
The Coordinating Council has adopted reports of two of its sub~·oi, iittee\ 
and submits them, as amended by the Council, t? the South Carol111;
1 
, ~ ~1t~\' 
Conference at this time with the recommendat1on that they be au: · · 
the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
I. Report of Special Cornrni_ttee Reques~ed to Study the Need an,: }lake 
Recommendations Concernmg A Council Staff . , . , lina 
To the members of the Coordinating Council of the South - -
110 
Conference: 
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Follo1.\'ing the appointment by Bishop Hardin, the committee held three 
meetings. In the first meeting, the Committee spend about two hours in general 
discussion designed to orient the Committee to its assignment. Between the 
first and :-ec:ond meeting, the Committee communicated with the chairmen of 
all confrr1·rn·e boards and commissions and secured from them a list of full and 
part-time ;•:t id personnel, the salaries or compensations paid each, a classifica-
tion as l,· \';hether the personnel is professional or clerical, and a statement 
of the du:i1°s assigned each employed person. This information was then made 
available• '.1i the Committee for its second meeting. The second meeting of the 
Committ, • 1rns devoted to a study of the various tasks and functions now 
perfonrn rl !1r personnel in the Conference either as paid professional or 
clerical v:\}rkers or as volunteer workers on a part or full-time basis. The time 
was dt•nt• 0 il \'ery largely to projecting ways of structuring the Conference 
staff for ;1 n ('ff ective development of program leadership. For the third meeting 
of the C,1mmittee, plans were made to hold consultations with the Executive 
Sccretai'_1· 11f the Board of Education, the Executive Secretary of the Board 
of ~Iissir,n-. the Conference Treasurer, President of the Board of Evangelism, 
and the 111·,·sident of the Board of Pensions. The Editor of The Advocate was 
invited, h11t found it necessary to be away. 
The:.:(• r.:entlemen met with the Committee individually assisting in an 
analysis of the rather complicated problem of administering the work of our 
Confcre11c1• agencies. The recommendations of this Committee are the Com-
mittee's o-.rn. but we wish to express thanks to those who answered the many 
questions nnd who served as consultants. This final and third meeting lasted 
for over half a day. 
A. 
THE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS 
1. That Conference promotional work of the Board of Education and the 
Board of Christian Social Concerns be combined under one executive 
srcn.·tary; and 
2. That Conference promotional work of the Board of Missions and Board 
of Enrngelism be combined under one executive secretary; and 
3. That the Conference promotional work of the Board of Lay Activities 
and the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance be 
C'o111l1incd under an executive secretary to be known as the Conference 
Dirt_'c~o_r of Stewardship and Finance, at such time as the Board of Lay 
Act1v1t1es and the World Service and Finance Commission deem 
adrbable. But until such time we recommend that the work continue 
on a voluntary basis. 
t The Committee also recommends that the three executive secretarial 
pn,,itions (1, 2, and 3) be equal in rank. 
5. The Committee recommends that the Executive Secretaries of the Co-
ordinating Council, the officers of the Coordinating Council and 2 
rq,resentatives of the cabinet with the Bishop as president constitute 
an Executive Committee for the Coordinating Council. Until such time 
ao: the position of Executive Secretary of Stewardship and Finance is 
C'l'l•atcd that, the Conference Lay Leader shall serve as a member of 
thr· Executive Committee. 
6. Th(' Committee recommends that the office of Conference Treasurer be 
rd::lined as an agent of the Conference Commission on World Service, 
a:1'.1. _that the Conference Treasurer be assigned the following respo!lsi-
hil: ues: 
a. Th? custodian of all Conference funds as at present. 
b. Ti11S custodianship to include the collection of all assessments known 
as ~he conference minister's two per cent fund, and his Conference 
( '_la_,mants obligations and institutional payments, under the super-
··1s10n of the Board of Pensions. 
t·. '_l'he collection of payments for the major medical plan of hospital 
:_nsmance now handled by a special administrator under the Con-
1 e:·ei:ce Commission on Insurance, under the supervision of the Com-
n;iss10n on Conference Insurance. 
<!. The collection and administration of the Conference Group Life 
Plan as at present, under the supervision of the Commission on 
1 'onference Insurance. 
I µ,-· 
I >-' i 0:: -4 
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c. The kC'cping of vital statistics regarding the pension sfr:, of each 
minister, under the supervision of the Board of Pension, 
The Committae recommends that the Conference assig-n: · nts now 
being made to individuals to attend to the above matters be rl·. ·,,ntinued 
and that tlwse assignnwnts be made to the Conference Tn•:; •· 1 rer. The· 
appropriations now going to the small groups for the pprfi. ·•1ance of 
the functions outli1wd in a.-e. will be discontinued and the· , • .,.,, of the 
Treasurt>r will n•cC'ive an appropriation commensurate tn · " duties 
involved in discharging the rC'sponsibilities outlined abovv. 
7. The Committ<'c recommends that this plan be submitted tu : , · Annual 
ConferC'ncc of 1 %2 with the clear understanding that t1 l'tfccth-e 
datC' b<' the bci.dnning of the Annual Conference year of 1 '.• 1· ;.1j.l, This 
recomnwndation is made because the Committee feels that ,,· 1 ple time 
should be given for implm1enting the proposed changt>s. , , that no 
hardship might restilt for any commission or individual. 
GENERAL STATEl\IENTS AND PROPOSALS 
1. With r<'gard to persomwl for positions recommended, it is 1 \;,, opinion 
of the Committee that these positions should be filled by tfi,. t·ommis-
sions or agencies, considering the best available persons wiv, have the 
background, training, and charactC'r to perform the work. Thi. principle 
is to be applied without regard to whether a person is a 11,11:i~ter or 
a layman. 
2. The Committee rnak<'s the recommendations above regardi1:·~ Confer-
ence structm·<' with the fact in mind that each local chur, l1 has five 
commissions. The Committee feels that in so far as practi, :· :•l,• there 
should bP a comparable Conference structure. These ('c,1,,;,1issions. 
thoug·h separate at the local church level, are combined appro1· iately at 
the Confer<'rn'<' kvC'l with supervision provided by executin ,, .·retaric~ 
and competent staffs. 
3. The Committt·c did not have time to make a job analysis nf , l\·h staff 
member nor of the volunteers who serve the various board~. 111t• Com-
mittC'e docs frpl, however, that there are many tasks a.-.;:.-ned to 
volunteers whose acceptance constitutes a hardship. In 111,. ,,f cases 
these are individuals who have full-time employment as pa,, .. ,,·,; or in 
some other capacity. The Committee recommends that tho:, ,:harged 
with impl<'menting this resolution take a careful look at th,· : ,:,s no\\' 
being 1wrformed with the thought of re-assignment so that , · , ry area 
of church concern might be adequately served. 
4. The Committee r\'commends that those Conference boards ali 1 i ;i~encie5 
not specifiC'ally rderred to above may request to be assigp, ,. by thr 
ConferC'ncP to on<' of the two groups so that executive lead,. nip and 




5. Th<' Committl>P rPcomnwnds that the Conference boards am; 
be directed tn dev<.'lop a plan of cooperation in the selection nf 
secretaries. If ministers are chosen, of course nominationi 
mad<' to the cabinet. 
6. The Committee bdieves it should be clearly understood tha · ~1e pro-
posed changes refer to staff assignments and not to board :' · ·iction~. 
The initiatiw and responsibility of each Conference board a.,. agency 
for determining polic!<'S and plans relative to their respective ,:mis a5 
they cany out the r<'quirements of The Discipline or of t1 Annual 
Conforencc shall continue. 
7. The chart attached rC'presents a diagram of our concept of the , . .'.'aniza-
tional structure of the Coordinating Council with the staff :. recom-
mended. 
This report is pres<'nted as amended by the Coordinating Cou I, with 
the 1·ecommendation that it be adopted by the South Carolina Annu: , :~onfer-
ence. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Chai·· .an 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, S, ,•tary 
R. BRYCE HERBERT 
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II. Headqu;;rters for Coordinating Council 
We n·, ommend a two-step approach to the establishment of headquarters 
for the C<H dinating Council. 
1. Immediate Action 
A. Set up J unified mailing system in the Methodist Center under the direction 
of the Editor of the Advocate. 
1. Each agen~y oft~~ Co~ference desiring to participate shall provide name 
plate~ for its ma1lmg list for the addressograph. 
2. Set .up as soon ~s ~ractical a unified mimeographing system for the 
Con tvrence agencies m the Center. 
3. Co~! for extra help for operating the mailing and mimeographing systems 
sha1! lw prorated to the agencies participating. 
B. The :\hn~ger of the Methodist Center shall be instructed to work toward 
th,e gr,~1qnng of all Conference ag~nc_ies in t~e Center in close proximity on 
, fhst a),(} second floo1:s as soon as 1~ 1s practical. 
C. Estahl.:-11 one room m the Methodist Cent€r for files records and work 
space J ?.r Conference agenci_es desiring this service. ' ( Such a~ Board of 
Ev~n_g1•J1sm, Boar? of Pens10ns, etc., and any District Superintendents 
desmllg to use this room). 
1. Rent on this room shall be at the church rate and shall be prorated 
amnng agencies participating. 
D. Switchboard. 
1. ~he_ ?Iana&'er of the Methodist Cen~er _is requested to call together 
1ep1~:s_e~1tatives of. Boards and Agencies m the Center to consider the 
poss1b11Ity of sett~ng _up a switchboard for telephones connecting all 
C_onfc!·ence agencie~ m the Center desiring this service under the 
91n·d1on and operat10n of the Manager of the Methodist Center, and see 
if this can be worked out. 
2. Co:::t of establishing and extra cost for operating switchboard shall be 
pr(lrated among agencies using it 
E. Reducing· rent. · 
1. ·when th~ ~ethodist Cent.er is free of debt, a study shall be made of 
the r~ss1bihty of reducmg the rent for the Conference agencies 
occ.l\l~Ymg space in the building. Consideration shall be given to the 
11Ct:U~ nf th~ Advocate and the Socamead Press for suppo1't and expansion. 
2. Cons1derat1on shall be given then to reducing rent to the level of the 
b0~;- <'.f Jamt~r servi~e, insurance, upkeep, and other items of cost of using 
911d1ng, It 1s possible that the rent could be reduced by as much as 
4~': when the building is debt free. · 
3. '.\ hrn the bu_il?ing is debt fre~ a_ net in.come of $12,000.00 to $15,000.00 
c~tJ.d be anticipated for use m 1mprovmg publication of the Advocate f 111 ,·nlargement of Socamead Press. Consideration could be given also 
0 purchasing an adjoining lot for parking space. 
II. Step Number Two 
1. 2 f tr•r .. a thorou&·h tri_al of t~e Met~odist Center as headquarters of the 
.0u1c.:.rl as ou~lmed m Section 1, 1f the Coordinating Council shall be 
~r~rtis~ed with results consideration shall be given to selling the 
• · c·c 1od1st Center Building, and providing another building. 
, , III. Recompence of the Advocate for Service to Agencies 
1. /
1 2 Aecognize that t~e Advocate is the servant of the Conference and . ~r, .. ,onference agencies, and ' 
2· \\:· recognize also that publication constitutes a cost in proportion to 
3 
l~«r,•-.; _used. _It seems therefore fair to recommend that: 
· t··•·r1c1e.s ~smg the Advocate to promote campaigns for money for opera-
/,',1_1·, ?~rldmg, or ~quipment shall pay for space used in the Advocate as 
/') · ~rsem_ent. This formula shall be applied to disting-1.1ish in this area· 
' 11 ; aterrnl sent to the Editor with requirement that it be printed a~ 
, ent s~all be charged for as advertisement. 
,1. l :\Iatenal sent to the Editor to be used as he sees fit shall be regarded 
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This report is presented as amended by the Coordinating C,·:11c·il with 
recommendation that it be adopted by the South Carolina Annual ( ,, 1ference. 
The Subcommittee on Conference Calendar completed maki11., up the 
Conference Calendar for the 1962-63 conference year, and it has b('("1 :;pproved 
by the Council and is ready for distribution. 
A further report by a "Sub-Committee on the District Supen: '· 
1
11lenC\•" 
is being held over by the Coordinating Council for further study •: 11 ing the 
coming year. BISHOP PAUL HARDIN, .JR., Cbirman 
JOHN G. HIPP, Secretary 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The reports of the Board of Education herewith submitted are lilll'd with 
accounts of progress. We express thanks for the work of all those ,,·h,1 make 
these reports possible. A special word of gratitude is due Dr. J. l\I. ltast, our 
Executive Secretary, and his staff. For the inspiration, understanding·, and 
co-operation of the Bishop and his Cabinet we are grateful. 
We are conscious that achievement in many areas of work is far:" l()w the 
goals to which the Conference is committed. Rather than requestinp: 111;merous 
new and higher goals for next year the Board of Education is askin~, fur the 
most part, for a more determined dedication to tasks to which we ha,·;• already 
subscribed. We believe that our program will be better understood t]1;·nug·hout 
the church and that provess will be accelerated by a renewed dedi1·:ition to 
the causes of Christian Education already embraced by the program. 
We are called (1) to continue strong support of Christian Edu1 "tion in 
the local church and of the Christian Workers' Schools throughout '. h,• Con-
ference; ( 2) to renewed efforts in the Christian Higher Education Fr,; J Cam-
paign, the $2.00 per member College Maintenance, and the 20c per rnl'1:1lwr for 
Methodist Student ,,r ork; and ( 3) to increasPd aetivity toward the dL•\·1 · !,qiment 
of the Methodist Camp with all possible speed. 
We ask the continued prayers of th(• Conference as we c1osc thl' ul,i year 
and 1aunch out into the new. SPENCER M. RICE, Pr1•-ident 
Report No. 2 
ANNUAL REPORTS OF CONFERENCE STAFF 
REPORT OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
The staff of the South Carolina Conference Board of Education ~ubmits 
its reports for the Conference Year 19Gl-62 with gratitude to God fo1· a part 
in the vital program of Christian nurture projected by the Conferenc,• Board 
of Education in cooperation with the General Board of Education of Tlw :\Ieth-
odist Church, shared and supported by the Bishop and his cabinet, district 
directors, pastors, college and local church personnel. 
Membership 
Significant Chureh Sehool statistics gleaned from the 1961 JO l' [I~AL 
AND YEARBOOK of the South Carolina Conference are: There an· in our 
776 schools 14,885 officers and teachers; total membership 150,342; awr:ige at-
tendance 84,579; enrolled in vacation church schools 32,337. 
Church School members joining the church on profession of fai1:, num-
bered 3,984. Of interest and concern are these evangelistic obsenAions: 
There was a gain of ten in the number of church schools; a gain of 578 "tficers 
and teachers; a gain of 1,890 in total membership; with a gain in ;t\·crage 
attendance of 3,552. 
Evangelism 
The Church School as an evangelistic agency of the church is furtl11•r em-
phasized by the fact that of the 5,464 reported received on profession of faith 
and restored, 3,984 came through the church schools, above 73 per cent. 
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Outpost Church Schools 
Of thC'. approximately fifteen_ million unchurched Amerieam; for wh 
The Methodist Church has the ma,1or responsibility to reach for Christ d hi_n 
Church. ~:1a11y of them c~rn _be reached through organizing an outpost aciurdh 
school. } 11!' Janu_a~·y HJ(J2 issue of THE CHURCH SCHOOL outlin s • _ 
~,edtll'~' t.r'I'. or~·a!11zmg suc_h a school. The 1%0 c;;eneral Conference as~eri:d: 
The1 P ,lJ I nnlllons of children and adults learn mg about the world's · 
and geo,l.'.'l':tphy, but not about the world's Saviour." science 
Familv Life 
Chri~lian Family Life is anothc•r· emphasis of the current year f th' 
quadrc•n!~;um. poC's your loeal church have a functional COMl\iITTEoE ON 
FAl\IILl r_,JF E? See., Parag~·aph 2:H of the lflG0 DISCIPLINE OF THE 
~1ETJI()J_)1~ T CHURCH. It 1s not too soon to plan to send delegates to th 
Fourth ;\ at 1_onal Con_ference on Family Lifr of The Methodist Church to b: 
held at tlw Conrad I-hlton Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, October 19-21, 1962. 
Hace Relations Observance 
. The l~a~·(' Relations offering last Conferrnce Year was $7,005, the funds 
t
gomhg t\0 } a.rne College, with ~hr amount above fivr thousand dollars credited 
o t e ; 1 11 1't t D. Betts Memonal Endowment Fund. 
Audio-Visual Service 
fo. Jlw _\' 0 n.~rrrncef Board of Education maintains a free audio-visual service 




que:,t (10111 _The Methodist Board of Education 1420 Lady Street C 1 
JU, outh l.arolma. ' , o um-
, Wesley Foundations 
will C11 ~)':porbt of the WesleY: Foundations and other Methodist Student Work 
e ,-,IH'n Y the State Director of Student Work. 
Tlw CI b' W I · . 728 Pichn~ lml. lat ces ey foundat10n offic_rnlly opened its new building at 
with . . : 
1 
. 1 ee , . oh~mbrn, South Carolma, on Sunday, October 1 1961 
a beat~\;~\~i15 np _service m the chapel led by Bishop Paul Hardin J; It i~ 
lowshiii'. wo~t~dmg well ~:dapted to i_ts purpose as a center for Ch;.isti~n fe1-
versit\· ,· S ht1hp,Cand _gmdance of Methodist Students enrolled at the Un1· -
; "' ou ,arolma. 
1 h" nroperty o B 11 St t ( the 1·,1,\·l:l'sit\' of c, n thu(_' il·~r fparsonagr and Student Center) was sold to 
: · · • .:,Ou aro ma or $115,000.00 
1hi! mortg·age ·a 1 .· bl' · The lli
1
., ·t ., pai , c eaung o igat10n on that property was $40,704.18 
South ,::.~•of{ns parsonage lot was purchased at 65 Dinwood ·circle Columbia· 
The \,; _,"for f, for $4,000.00,_ and the parsonage erected at a cost or' $16,000.00'. 
the (,. . t 1e Center on Pickens Street were purchased for $21 500 00 and 
, : n I L'l' erected for $100,000.00. ' · ' 
met \•;,tt,!,. <'
1
;-spenditure_s for property, $141,500.00. After all obligations wei·e 
' · ' a remarnder t b · i f $67 000 · borni1.•;, ,t from the B 'Id' . ~ de 
1
PaH O • , • .00. T~1s amount has been 
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the rate of $471.00 a month. Just now the main source of these r:,::1nrnts i, 
the Christian Higher Education Campaig·n Fund. 
The Board of Education has approved a request of the Winth,, 1, College 
Wesley Foundation Board of Directorn for ac!ding to their propl·r: ,.· throtirrh 
purchase of a house and lot adjoining it. · "' 
DCE'S and Directors of Music 
The General Board of Education has prescribed standards f,;1 ('C·rtifica-
tion as Director of Christian Education, as Minister of Music, :rn:l as Di-
rector of Music in The Methodist Church. The Conference Board of :·>lucation 
is the certifying agency for all three. The 19G0 General Conferen, •· C'hanged 
"Minister of Music" to read "DirC'ctor of Music" if a person is otlw· than an 
ordained minister who is a member of an annual conference. 
The Conference Association of Directors of Christian Edu(';•; ion and 
Educational Assistants conducted a seminar at the Columbia W esk1 Founda-
tion, Columbia, South Carolina, March 21 and 22, under the lcader,·h:p of the 
Rev. Kenneth D. Argenbright, president. Resource person for tk ,,,minar 
was Dr. Paul Worley of Candler School of Theology, Emory r ·1,iversity, 
Atlanta, Georgia. Officers for the new Conference Year were elect,,r! as fol-
lows: President, Miss Olene Civils, Central Methodist Church, Sp;,,., :rnburg; 
Vice President, Mrs. Mary Smith, Central Methodist Church, Flc)l'l·n,·1·: Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Gene Bedenbaugh, Main Street Methodist Chur, ,,, Green-
wood. 
The Confermce Institute of Church Music was held at Main Str,, t :\feth-
odist Church, Columbia, South Carolina, February 9-10, under the :. :it!Prship 
of the Rev. Thom C. Jones, Van Wyck, President. Resource Jwrsr,,, ·c:as the 
Rev. Earle V. Copes, Editor, Music Ministry, The Methodist I\.r,lishing-
House, Nashville, Tennessee. NaFOMM officers elected for t1w 1 ·11:rning 
Conference Year were: President, the Rev. Thom C. Jones, Van '\Y:: ·'!:: Vice 
President, Miss Barbara McElveen, North Charleston Methodisl t :Jrnrch, 
North Charleston; Secretary, Miss Mary Elizabeth Avinger, Shan,\<-11 ?11eth-
odist Church, Columbia; Treasurer, Paul Whitaker, Jr., Williston. 
DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: 
Mr. Eugene Bedenbaugh, Main Street Methodist Church, Gn·•·nwood, 
South Carolina 
Miss Carol Ann Hunt, 2703 Augusta Street, Greenville, South (\: rdina 
Miss Louise> (:]('aveland, Washington Street Methodist Church, I· ;],1mbia, 
South Carolina 
The Rev. Thom C. Jones, Van Wyck, South Carolina 
Miss Olene Civils, Central Methodist Church, Spartanbun:. South 
Carolina 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, Box 3303, Station A, Greenville, South Carolin:t 
The Rev. Kenneth n. Argenbright, 200 Buncombe Street, <; r, 1•nvillr, 
South Carolina 
The Rev. S. W. Kim, Honolulu, Hawaii 
The Rev. John Richard Gibson, Grace Methodist Church, North •:gusta, 
South Carolina 
Miss Jolyn Petit, 5Gl Otis Boulevard, Spartanburg, South Carolir•; 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC: 
Mrs. Henry Ross KC'nt, 4 Johnson Road, The Crescent, Charlestc,i-. South 
Carolina. 
Mr. Freeman Orr, 200 Buncombe Street, Greenville, South Carolin' 
Mrs. Hazel Myers Melia, Box 427, Summerville, South Carolina 
Mr. Ralph R. Rozier, 1525 Sumrnerland Drive, Cayce, South Can :ina 
Mrs. Louise Die kson Norris, 10 Rosedale A venue, York, Sou th C: ,·,1lina 
Miss Mary Lou Couch, Rt. 1, Piedmont, South Carolina 
Miss Barbara Ann McElveen, Box 5136, North Charleston, South C':J:ol!na 
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Rumpel, 3 Albermarle Point, Charleston, South r-,rohna 
Mrs. George L. Wagner, 110 Crescent Ridge Drive, Greenville. South 
Carolina 
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l\Ir. Luy Sigler (first year), 206 North Matson Street Kershaw South 
'. ':1rolina ' ' 
Mr. L·:n9ert L. King (first year), Rt. 2, Box 299, Conway, South Carolina 
Mrs._ .. J<,d~a M. Bedenbaugh (first year), Box 312, Lexington, South 
1 :irolma 
:\Irs. ,' ·1ovis C. Graves, 109 North ~renc? Street, Lancaster, South Carolina 
;\,Ir. c, 1 nold E. Putman, Rt. 7, Choice Hill Road, Gr12enville, South Carolina 
;,Ir .. \ lbe1:t W. Ream, Camacua 282, Buenos Aires, Argentine, South 
,,.menca 
l\Irs. Albert W. Ream, Camacua 282, Buenos Aires, Argentine, South 
.-\merica 
]\Jrs. Olive Fuller Lander, Opportunity School, West Columbia, South 
Crrrolina 
)I!NISTER OF MUSIC: 
The Re:v. Thom C. Jones, Van Wyck, South Carolina 
Mr . .John L. Bullard, 708 Springdale Drive, Spartanburg, South Carolina 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOLS 
Conference Years, 1961-1962-1963 
Sr/;nol Date Enrollment 
ANDER SO\' DISTRICT: 
Eask.r Area, Nov. 26-30-61 . 
Piedrnunt Area, Oct. 15-19-61 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Anderson Area, Sept. 24-28-61 . · • : · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S~neca-i ']cmson Area, Mar. 11-15-62 : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
\\ are ~hoals Area Feb. 11-15-62 .. 
Piednrnnt Area, O~t. 14-16-G2 .....• : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
Charlrston Area, Sept. 24-28-61 . 
S!. Gc·org:e Area, Nov. 12-16-61 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Walterboro Area, Nov. 5-9-61 .. : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Moncb Corner Area, Aug. 27-29-61. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Charleston Area, Sept. 23-27-62 .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: 
Columbia Area, Oct. 1-5-61 
(4 churches) 
Aiken Area, Oct. 1-5-61 . . .. 
Main E-'-treet Church, Columbia, Ja~.- i4~F~b: ·fr-62· : : 
Bateshurg Area, Feb. 18-22-62 
Colun1l:ia Area, Sept. 30-Oct. 4-62 · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(4 l'hurches) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
WSC2 (Columbia College), Aug. 7-11-61 ......... . 
















Fountc;;n Inn Area, Nov. 5-9-61 141 
Woodn,ff Area Nov. 6-8-61 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 105 
Greer .\rea, Se'pt. 24-28-61 . : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 150 
Green -ille Area, Oct. 8-12-61 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 789 
(2 ,.~,urches) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Simp, ,wille Jan. 15-23-62 . 
Tr~n!, · Chu;ch, Greenville, J~n'. · i~5--62. : : : : : : : : : : : : 
T
Tr!nn. Church, Greenville, April 1-5-62 .......... . 
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Newberry Area, Jan. 28-Feb. 1-62 ................ . 




Kershaw Arca, Nov. 26-30-61 ............... . 
Sumter Area, Jan. 21-25-62 ................... . 
Hartsville Area, Mar. 11-15-62 ................... . 
Aldersgatc Church, Sumter, Feb. 4-Mar. 18-62 ..... . 






LAKE CITY DISTRICT: 
Georgetown Area, Nov. 5-9-61 ................... . 
Florence Area, Oct. 29-Nov. 2-61 ................. . 
Lake City Area, Sept. 24-28-61 .................. . 
Manning Area, Jan. 7-11-62 ..................... . 
Hemingway Area, Feb. 12-14-62 ................ . 
Highland Park, Mar. 11-16-62 ................... . 









Marion Area, Nov. 5-9-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482 
Conway Area, Oct. 29-N ov. 2-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 417 
Bennettsville Area, Feb. 18-22-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 
Myrtle Beach Area, Oct. 21-25-62 ................ . 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: 
North Area, Oct. 29-Nov. 2-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
Holly Hill Area, Feb. 4-6-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Orangeburg Area, Feb. 25-Mar. 1-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: 
York Area, Sept. 10-14-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Lancaster Area, Nov. 5-9-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
Rock Hill Area, Mar. 11-15-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 
Bethel, Chester, Feb. 13-April 24-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
Pacolet Mills Area, Sept. 17-21-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Spartanburg Area, Oct. 15-19-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 571 
Union Area, Feb. 11-15-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155 
Salem Church, Cowpens, Feb. 25-Mar. 11-62 . . . . . . 25 
Bethel Church, Sptg., Feb. 11-April 15-62 . . . . . . . . 12 
Gramling Area, Sept. 23-27-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Blue Ridge Area, Sept. 24-28-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
TOTAL _ ................................. 9,218 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 30, 1961-June 30, 1962 
General Fund: Mr. S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, July 1, 1961 
Operations _ ..................... $10,373.00 
Student Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -15.13 
Theological Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . 52.00 
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Operation,; Receipts: 
Rally Day . - ......... · . -
Confcn·nc:c Budget Allocation 
Rent a,1d Other ................. . 
Student 1.'-, ork ..... - ............ . 
Theologic:tl Scholarships ........... . 
Pastors' ;-;chool .................. . 
20,: per :,Tpmber Student Work ..... . 
Columbia i'l)llege .................. . 
Wofford Cc,lleg-e ................. . 
TOTAL 
DISBl II~L\IENTS: Through the 





Executive Secretary ............ $ 9,000.00 
Adult Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,800.00 
Youth Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,400.00 
Children's Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,400.00 
Senetaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,724.46 
Social Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.82 
Transferred to Administration: 
Revolvi11g· Fund ................. . 
Other ............. . 
Christian Workers' Schools ....... . 
Rent a11,! Maintenance .......... . 
Leadl'r:-:hip School ...... . 
Theolog·ieal Scholarships ......... . 
STUDE~T WORK: Budget 20¢ per member 
Andersun College . . . . . ....... . 
Columbia Wesley Foundation ..... . 
Winthl'op Wesley Foundation ..... . 
Charb-;tun Methodist Students ... . 
Clemsoll Wesley Foundation ..... . 
Erski1w College ................. . 
Coker ('ollege _ ............. . 
Landn College ............. . 
Furnwn College . _ _ ............. . 
Newl,vnv College ............... . 
Lime~to1{(• College ............... . 
Spananliurg Methodist Students .. . 
Pre~Lyu•rian College ............. . 
Expci,:-,t•~;, State Student Dir . ..... . 
Metlwdist Student Movement ..... . 

















Wofford College __ .................. 20,000.00 
Columbi:t College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000.00 
BalanC"cs, June 30, 1962: 
Operations . _ .. _ ................ . 
20¢ per member Student Work .... . 
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ADMINISTRATIVE REVOLVING FUND 
June 30, 1961-June 30, 1962 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, July 1, 1961 
Refunds 
Sale printed materials 
Other . . . . . . . . . ... 
Transferred to Revolving 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Fund 
Equipment Maintenance .......... . 
Equipment Purchases .......... . 
Staff expenses for travel ........... . 
Office expense and supplies ......... . 
Telephone & Telegraph .......... . 
District, Board and Conf. Meetings .. . 
Printing and Postage .............. . 
Library Materials .............. . 
Property expense ................ . 
Miscellaneous .............. . 





















During the year 1961-62 there were enrolled in 52 Christian Workers' 
Schools throughout the Conference 9,179 persons, with 7,851 receiving course 
cards. 
Contact 
Contact is the name of an old publication of the Board of Educatiu:,. South 
Carolina Conference, The Methodist Church. It was discontinue,: a few 
years ago with the feeling that it had served its purpose for 2xistL·r,,·. Now 
there is felt a need for communication between the staff of the h,,:,rd of 
Education and the workers in the local church. With this in mind L· staff 
is resuming publication of Contact at intervals of two months. It is 11,·'->igned 
to keep local church workers in touch with the latest developments in_ ·,,, thods 
and tools for Christian Education, providing, we trust, a stimulus for ,., i,roved 
Christian Educational procedure. 
Staff Services 
The Board of Education staff consists of an Executive Secretary, ; :rector 
of Adult Work and Student Work, Director of Youth Work, and Dir · tor of 
Children's Work. They serve the local churches through consultatiu• , cor-
respondence, visits, conferences. 
J. MARVIN i \ST 
Executive Seer ary 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF ADULT WOiL; 
This year has brought the new responsibility of s_erving in the field_'', adul~ 
work as the Conference director. In order to provide a firm founda' _•n foi 
this work, your director was sent to the Wesle~ Theological Seminary •Yashd 
ington, D. C. This was a co-operative enterprise of the General Bo:,, l an 
the Conference Boards of Education. Three weeks were spent on the F' ,du~t~ 
course Christian Adult Education. This graduate study, along w1~ _p 1:101 
traini~g, has prnvided a solid basis for your director in the area of C, : 1:;tian 
adult education. . · d 
The South Carolina Conference Council on Adult Work has 11t,1cate 
that the director needs to keep abreast of the current literature for tlP adult 
divisions. We have tried to do this. Your director will lead in a work group 
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on the un,l:ded units of our adult materials at the Conference for Teachers 
of Adult :_·11urch School Classes, Lake Junaluska, June 19-23, 1962. The 
Council ):. :: also directed that the director shall spend two to four we_eks 
in special :raining schoo~s or conferences each year for personal preparation. 
This has . · n fulfilled this year. 
CONFEf: ;._ \'.CE PROGRAMS 
Our l·; inning Committee for the Older Adult Assembly met last fall 
and decid,,: that the theme for this year's assembly shall be, "My Place in 
the Chun·\, :rnd Community." This assembly will be held at Columbia College, 
}lay 29-.J u )!(· 1, 1962. 
ThL· f'lanning Committee for the Adult Assembly also met last fall. 
The thL·n~, Lhey chose for their assembly was, "Christian Fellowship-Our 
Strength.'' We will meet at Columbia College, June 1-3, 1962. 
Your director of adult work and your director of youth work have 
talked of :in Older Youth-Single Young Adult Conference for next year. 
As yet, tliis is not decided upon, but it does present some definite possibilities. 
\Ve have spent some time in promoting Jurisdictional conf e1·ences and 
workshop . .;, such as the Recreational Workshop. Also we support national 
meetings, :'nch as the National Family Life Conference. 
DISTRICT PROGRAMS 
A Conference meeting of the District Directors of Adult Work was held 
Xovember '.28-29> 1961, at the Opportunity School, West Columbia, South 
Carolina. First we discussed the work and responsibilities of the District 
Directors. Then we considered means toward improving adult work within 
the District:-:. Two main plans were discussed. First, a Teaching Clinic, in 
which preparation for teaching, resources and methods for teaching would 
be prest:1,tcd. This could be on a District or Subdistrict basis. Second, we 
agreed that information and helps should be supplied to the Superintendents 
of the Adnit Division. It was suggested that the Superintendents could meet 
during thr teaching clinic. 
We h:ivr endeavored to set up adult meetings in all the districts. Thus 
far we h1t\c' had meetings in the Hartsville and Spartanburg Districts. (That 
is, up to the time of this report.) We hope to have more workshops and 
training meetings, in which we can lift up the necessity of Christian adult 
education and help train the workers with adults. 
CHRISTI .\N WORKERS' SCHOOL 
It b our desire that all our Christian Workers' Schools will regularly 
carry courses on adults and adult education. This may serve as the opening 
wedge for effective Christian adult education in the local churches. Then, 
~he Dishid and Conference Programs will meet a felt need, in providing 
!nformatiu1~ and inspiration to help establish good adult education, especially 
Ill the lul',; i church. 
CONSCLTATION 
W c hwe given much time in consultation with teachers, officers and 
pastors '.11; specific problems in adult education. This has been done in 
personal , ;sits, private conversation, office visits and correspondence. When 
requestt·'.', we have visited throughout our Conference with adult classes, 
leadersl111• classes and Workers' Conferences to consider with them their 
needs i :1 ' 'hri~tian adult education and some means toward meeting these 
ndeeds . .A. Himte part of our work is, upon request, to consult with the local 
a ult g1· ~- tis. 
Oui· incere appreciation goes out to all those who have helped in the 
fi~ld _of t hristian adult education this Conference year. This includes, the 
Distnd ; :-iperintendents, the District Directors of Adult Work, the District 
ahnd S~lH :dtrict officers of Adult Council and Fellowships, the officers of 
t _e Ola,_. .. Adult and Adult Assemblies, who served as the Planning Com-
n:1ttecs, :rnd the many devoted lay persons of our Conference who have 
given n;._,:t generously of their ability and time. 
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REPORT OF THE STATE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT WOE••; 
Much time and thought has been devoted this year to an ,·ffort to 
understand and implement the implications and applications of t ii, ministry 
of The itlethodist Church to the Methodist students on campus. Th, 111inistrv 
of The Methodist Church on campus is not unlike that of the lo<'a' Hhodis·t 
Church in essence, but it is unlike the local church both in it,; 1· 1 ,; : .. nt and 
approach. Students have to be undeu;tood as students and the (;1,";11•; has to 
be proclaimed and applied in the academic situation. With all of th:.~ in mind 
I have attempted to se,rve as the state director of student work, in · 111• part~ 
time capacity as the work has been established by the South Cai,, .iia Con-
ference Board of Education. 
I have applied myself to a systematic distribution of the fin:tt,·., which 
go to the local ·w esley Foundations and Methodist Student Group" , , ,. \\'eslt1v 
Fellowships as they are sometimes called. Our starting point wa:- I. i .1· mone~· 
requested by the colleges and the amount approved by the Confn, ,, .,, Boar;l 
of Education. Part of this money, $20,180.00, comes from Confrrrn, 1 Benev-
olences and the remainder, $17,180.00, is expected from the Studl'nt Support 
Fund or 20¢ per member plan, as it is often called. Monthly ( a, i1 school 
gets one-twelfth of the money promised from the Conferenct• Bv11 1•\,ilences, 
except in the case of a school which gets a small sum. Then, it i:-: 1 '.i~bursed 
semi-annually. The schools which receive part of their money \'11,m thl" 
Student Support Fund, receive this quarterly. They receive a 1T' tain per 
cent of the money sent to our Conference Treasurer each quartl'r r'or this 
Fund. That is, each school is to receive a certain percentage of 1.iw total 
amount approved for them from this Fund by the Board. Then, eac); quarter, 
they receive their percentage of the money which has been pa i, t to this 
Fund during the preceding quarter. 
Throughout this Conference year, we have sought to promote t 11 1 ;-;rndent 
Support Fund. Each church is requested to give 20¢ per churl'i1 1m·mber 
to finance the ministry of The Methodist Church to the Methodi;-;t Students 
on campus. We have· asked the District Secretaries of Student \r,,rk and 
the Conference Secretary of Student Work of the Woman's Sw j,,ty of 
Christian Service to help us in reaching the goal af 20¢ per rnemh :· for the 
Fund. Letters have been written to all the ministers of the < 't,nfcrence 
seeking their support. The record of every church in each District \i'as sent 
to all the pastors of each District. This has stimulated some cn1111,, nt. \Ye 
ran an advertisement in the South Carolina Methodist ADVO(' \ TE to 
promote the Student Support Fund. 
There arc hopeful signs for the future of the Student Supp(,! t Fund. 
As the requests from the schools increase, we shall have to dL·p•·:,,l more 
heavily upon this Fund. Thus far, not enough has been contributv 1 1 to this 
Fund to meet the requests made upon it. The General Board ha:,; i 1.,!icated 
there is a need for a 50¢ per member plan for the Student Supp.,,, Fund. 
We shall need to advance toward this goal as rapidly as possible in irder to 
provide the additional ministry which is demanded by the increas(•1i number 
of students on the colleg·e campuses over our state. 
The requests for these funds are made through the Annual geports 
from the campus units to the director. These reports are presenk,: to the 
Committee on College and University Religious Life and then to th,· Board 
of Education. This report includes the nominations for commiti. ,,s and 
Boards of Directors from the Wesley Foundations. The Methodist ;3tudent 
Groups or Wesley Fellowships nominate a Campus-Church Relations Com-
mittee. All of these reports are channeled through and compiled by the 
director. 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
There is a definite need for continuous training for our direcl1 1!'5 a~d 
workers with students. We have plans for next year which include k;;:l1;rsh1p 
training for the leaders of students. Especially do we desire to rearh those 
volunteer workers and part time workers who give so willingly of their 
efforts and time. We feel that it is the responsibility of the Board <Jf Educa-
tion to provide leadership training for these volunteer persons \I ho are 
devoted to this ministry but are often frustrated by the know-why ,,nd the 
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kn?\\·-ho\r. It is our plan to fill this vacuum with a lPadership training· ('llt<'l'-
pnse for I hn·P or four_ days, or at least a week-end, rn•xt year. This is not 
to negll'rl 1hc profess10nal .s~udt'!lL \\·orhrs. ·within our limits, W<' i-;Judl 
attempt t,, pro,·Hle .opportu111tH'S f11r them, in ordl'r that they may lw JH'<'-
pared to 1:',, 1·.t thC' me1·pas('d <11,mand.s nn their tinw, pnerg-y and ing·t•ntiity. 
The !.· 1onal Studl'nt Lt•adn:-h1p Trainin.~· ConferencP will lw lwld at 
Lake ,Ju11·, _"k''.' August ~:\-:W .. 1%:2. :\!1,rnlwrs of couneils, otlwr stud<'nt 
Icadrr:-, l ,:1,~s10nal \\'orke1·:-:. d1n,,·tor:- of rl'li.~'ious lifr, faeultv eounsplors 
a1;d frat•,·, :ii dele.~·att•s for otlw~· earn pus rnini,;t J'il's, ar<' urg-e~I to attt•nd. 
\\e hn]lt' ; .. han' a good .~·rnup from South Carolina. 
La~i , llll<'l', \\'l' had h\'? t:hal't<'!'t'd hu:-_c':- \\'hich took 7!) of us, including· 
~tudent- _:·: ,1 il',.HIPrs to t)w _'.'\atw1_1al :\lt>tlwd1;-;t Studt•nt l\1o,·<•nwnt Confrn•n<'I' 
at tlw 1 ' , , rs1t,-: of T_ll11101~. Thi~ \\':ls a ,rnnd,,rl\11 and rnoving· l'XIH'l'il'll('(' 
for all \', ', ti:1 1k part 111 tli1s ·:-.:at1onal Conf1,n•nL'C. 
Our. \i tli()_dist Styd(•nt :\lo\'l'llH'JJt Stat(• Conft'l'<'l1C'l' was lwld at Camp 
H_ar11,t1:\.' \Jil',II 18-b; 1%:2. Our. tlwnw ,ms, ''Christ and Cont<•mJHwary 
Life. l_i,. l. ( laudc, Iwan:-, <·!iaplarn at Soutlwrn !\IPthodist Univt'l'sitv was 
our !Wll 11 ,': ,,·ak('J'. Though tills .( 'onfrn•Jl('(' \\'cl:- Jl(lt as Wl'll attend<>d 'as W<' 
\\'ould h:t\ ·. !1krd, "'.P frlt that 1t \\·as a .~·ood ( 'onfnern·t' and will provp to 
be a fru 1, ! ': I cx1w1·1t'l1C'C'. 
PERSU:\' .\ L C'O:\DIENTS 
E ~sp1•('i;t!ly in _this first YL'ar :\s a nwmlH•r of thL' staff of tlw Board of 
b.ducat 111 ~1 . du I :\'!sh to l'X])!'l'ss s111ct'l'l1 appn'l'iation to all thosp who havc1 
e~n. uni:, 1 stand111,g· and lwlpful this Y('ar. Dr. Spt'net•r M. Hi<'l' and tlw 
ot.? n,\'til,<•r: of the Board haYt'. IH'l'll most cordial and most willing- t.o 
~~s1st. ,1 r "; of.l1~·c staff has bet•n pa twn_t and e~1gt•r to off<' r tlwi r st' rvi<'<'s. rt; 
E~s bc:n d 1 Ped ph,asun, to b<' assoL·iafrd with tlw staff of tlw Hoard of 
t u~~-twi,,- _:\Irs._ Taylor and the Hev. Mr. Thompson have .e:iven mueh g-uida1H"<' 
I~ i h 11 "., I('(' director .. ~nd to Dr. ,J. Marvin Rast, I would say, "Thank :vou." T Li .. ·, 11. a rare pnvileg~• to work ':·ith such a kind, Christian gentlt:man. 
t' 0 (Ji 11 Lord. do ,ve g'IV(' all prn1sP for any work well done. Mav Ill• 
con mu,, , u work 111 us, both to will and to do His good will. · 
JAMES IT. NATES 
REl'Olfl' OF THE CONFERENCE IHRECTOR OF YOUTH WOHi( 
th 
A .. f'Hr in retrospect sometinws bring;s mixed <'motion:,;. Looking· at 
e o11e·: 1i'dly set g·oal · I· t 1 t h · · B . : · •. _ s, \H' St't' ~ o eva ua <' w at has been aecomphslwd 
,e1~I~nn\ ·. with the theme: "Jest!s Christ is Lord of All Lifr," wP ask· our~ 
:t. es
1
, <, • 1 we make advancl's 111 tlw rPalm of spiritual gTowth through 





1: ·" .suggestions and eonsu ltations providt>d bv this otJic'<' ,, I.., tll(' 
•1 e JO( 1 · • '\ th F 11 l · · S .., · · '' bein "'.'. fll .. e ows up !n ... outh Carolina living up to its purposes of 
al .f t,, · Chnst~an community, a fellowship of worship study and servict• 
,J ei a(l\(! .responsive to God's action in this age and to 
1
his seeking love i~ 
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-in truth we may know ourselves as his own, 
-in faith we may be obedient to his will, 
-in love we may fulfill his mission among all people:" 
We are indebted to all the dedicated persons who assisted 1n i ;-,c• realiza-
tion of these purposes, insofar as they have been realized in the ;;,;es of our 
youth. To our district directors, subdistrict counselors and advisor . i ,, pastors 
and local church workers with youth, we say "Thanks." We arc r,; , indebted 
to the other members of the Board staff for help in consultat: .:1. for the 
sense of empathy that exists between us, and for loyalty aw :i,·rlication 
to the cause of Christian education that stimulates us all to gn•:1'··:- service. 
To the office secretarial staff go my appreciation for patiene1• : n routine 
matters, composure in times of extra work-loads, and for dedi1·:,, i"n to the 
general cause of serving the Master in this their way. 
As we look back, this is what we see: 
METHODIST YOUTH FUND: the Conference Methodist Youth f,,l]owship 
Council sought at the beginning of the year to stimulate interest in youth's 
giving to the missionary and educational program of the chur, h through 
the Methodist Youth Fund. A series of posters were designed h)· the youth 
of the conference under the direction of Gary Rogers. These posfri ~ fraturing 
"Mr. Goodwill" have been well received in the churches. At th,: writing, 
we have received a total of $11,541.03 for the Methodist Youth F ,_rnd. Thi, 
total has been received from June 1, 1961 through March 31, l'.H·,~. During 
the period June 1, 1960-May 31, 1961, the total of $11,644.49 ,,·:_:, received 
in the Methodist Youth Fund. So with two months to go, a decided 1
1
1nease is 
indicated. This is true in our conference while national givings to t b· :\Iethod-
ist Youth Fund indicate decreases. SUBDISTRICTS: Evaluation of the program of the subdistrict ,·,mtinues. 
THE SUBDISTRICT WORKBOOK was produced again this y
1
·: i offering 
suggestions and helps for the programing. 
DISTRICTS: Youth rallies have been held successfully in sever;,. district~. 
Others have held retreats for training purposes. Institutes on sunw,,'J' activi-
ties have been held in some districts, with the district directors of -.,· ,Juth and 
Junior High Work offering assistance. 
CONFERENCE SUMMER ACTIVITIES: A total of 11 activities have been 
scheduled for the summer 1962. These include a two-week work ,·amp for 
Senior youth, two Senior Assemblies at Columbia College, a \Y('l'l.-•:nd con-
ference on Missionary Education and Christian Vocations (in ,-.,i,peration 
with the Board of Missions, Woman's Society of Christian Servil'l'. 
1 
·hristian 
Vocations Commission and the Board of Education), two one-,n,: pioneer 
camps for Junior Highs, five one-week Adventure Camps for Jun>·r Highs. 
At this date registrations indicate capacity attendance. 
II 
CAMP DEVELOPMENT AND CAMP COMMISSION: The Director of \,i ,th Work 
continues to work in the realm of camp development. Construction 
1
:,s begun 
on the campsite with six cabins being completed and two addir:,,:rnl ones 
under construction. The water tank, having a capacity of 40,(Jf:·\ gallom. 
water and sewerage lines have been constructed. A central shtn r house-
latrine is projected for construction this summer and it is hopl'1: _ that the 
main dining hall may be begun during the summer. The sup1.•;'• :1tendent 
of the Camp, Mr. Wesley Voigt, continues to perform superlative " :'\·ices on 
the campsite. He and his family are residing in the home erect ,, on the 
site for them. , It is hoped that Methodists in South Carolina will continue r1 suppor, 
this program of development and that all churches will accept t·.: · recom· 
mendation that each church give an amount equal to $1.00 per chi.'. ·, h school 
member for camp development. 
III 
PROJECTED PLANS 
CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS: 1963 is the year of emphasis on Chrisf an yo~a-





on Christian Vocations, it is hoped that district rallies will be hel 1 in eac 
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district fo;:.the purpose of presenting the challenge of Christian Vocations to 
the Methn1:1st -Youth of our state and that the call of the church f · 
ma~ ~e l;,:'nrd by n}any. But more important is that the call 0/rG sdrv;ce 
Ch~1~tian ~.''l~:·a1;ts m evC'l'y ':alk of life may be heard by youth ;akiir 
dec1s101'.s ,,, ,ife s work.. The mterboard conference on Christian v t· g 
and Tuhs:-:,,:nary Educat10n should serve as a "kick-off" t th· ocahIOJ!S 
this year, 
0 
is emp as1s 
LEAt 11::.<!IIP TRAI::-.;1:-.G: A gT('ater effort will be exerted th' , • t 
tl
·a1'ned i ." .. 1 -,1• • 1· 11 •·ot1tl1 . l - A h" , is :i, ear o secure , ,1.·,"·'- :-- ., - \\ or c coac ing conference for i·n t · t • · th 
• ••T"1 · -:-.r tl d' t y tl F } . - - S IUC 01S lTI e com se ~ :' · -1 e 10 is .. ou. 1 e lowslnp" is projected for Pastors' Sch 





: be given t;o sdrcted persons so that more adult woik~~sI i \h 
routh m,;:.- }"''?'.''.~ teamed for helping youth in this phase of life. s wi 
A.duh \._oil~lI::s. ,y1th youth arc urged to take advanta e f -t 'f 
for !ead(•1 'h_: P tran~mg offered in Christian Workers' Scio ~ op~o\hm ieh 
self-study r,r materials provided by The Methodist Chu. h 
O
s an roug 
Sl':'IDi Fi, PROGRA:\IS: An effort will be made to spec1·a
1
c1i·z· ·t · f 
ences 
• t 1 • t . · t · t . . e ce1 am con er-
. Sll ·,"t 11101 e rn ens1 n ram mg may be gained in th _ fi ld T · 
may mclw ':' a conference on youth and the disciplines of ~~e 't el sl'f _his 
confcn'.?c'.' tor adt;lt wor!{ers ,dth youth; a cooperative confere~c~r~:Voc~ti~n~ 
and l\fo;s1,,nary Educat10n; a conference on moral concerns. 
IV 
Coxn,1·s10x: Thus you have a year in retrospect and r I f Yl3'. a;i"'''.i. Th°J challenge is o~rs to make Christianity relev~n?~!"t~e ffve! 
0 ~.?l: 1 .'.n ,l crnngmg a~e. Fl•ar of the future can have no place in the 
Chn:strnn :-- though~. But with hope and the confidence of our faith we fac 
~~1e chalkn~:;e w_orkmg hand-in-hand with each person within the ch~rch wh~ 
1~ conccl'l1l'll ,nth the de,·eloping lives of persons. 
HENRY M. THOMSON 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S WORK 
Fall \Vorkshop 
The l/'c;ll C\:achinp: Confrrrnce Workshop was held at Shandon Meth d' 
?~'''h•. l J'.'.l"'tia, South Carolina, September lG 1961 for District Direc1o~~t 
th~1~1~l1'1 -~11:'. rDr~·aF~en. P1:mwry, Junior Associ;tes, ~nd Superintendents of 
D
.. < 1, n ~ . 1v1s1on. Fifty-four attended this worksl1op The C f nector n· t , • tl ti IY t · • • on erence trict wo11t ;II, i 1 _1e is }net_. Directors and discussed future plans and dis-
X . . _ ·-· 1e mam rmp rns1s at the fall workshop was h' t h 1 
;h~
1
1,~j;;; :'.:•trgarf<>n,. Primary, and Junior ch,lll'ch school ~~~;k~~f ii lo~iJ 
school Sl'S:,,,,1 now. 10:: , ~o plan a more effechv~ Sunday morning church 
Div' . 
1
_:, \ Their \\els ,1lso a class to help Supermtendents of the Children' 
· iswn ; ,i,J\\. how to carry out their responsibilities. s 
Ten i.,.,tnct fall workshops were held with 375 churches represented. 
, Coaching- Conference For Vacation Church School 
On f. v1,rnary 17 lf!G•J tl y · was helci :tt Sha.ndo ' l\I tl /' :Calcahon Church. School Coaching Conference 
g-ram incl,-,
1 
d . n_ e 1t? 1st · rnrch, Columbia, South Carolina. The pro-
of songs:· ,'.~.~ati'v"N"eo1sht1p~_t1:ev1ewdof Vacat_ion Church School text, the learning 
For __ ' ac 1: 1 1es an evaluation. 
t;. attended tins workshop and found it most helpful. 
A. Vacation Church School Workshops 
. · s " result of careful pl· · • \-acation '.Jrnrch Scho 1 "r •k'lrnnmg, preparat_10n and publicity 27 District 
from aii of these .0 ·k,
1
°1 ~ 10ps were held _with 372 churches participating. 
mformat1·, ·n and . "?I ~ rnp:s, workers received a vast amount of helpful 
'
1
' ' mspirahon. 
Th:~ ,. , . . . Vacation Church Schools 
SCHoo·r. / ~h! t I~ berng- prepare1 too early to ~ive statistics for v A CATION 
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permanent record may be kept on the 
Children's Work. These statistics are as 
Number of Schools reported 
Number of churches participating-
Number of workers 
growth of this important part of 
follows: 





Vacation Church School Offering 
At a meeting of the Children's Committee of the Board of Education it 
was decided that the Vacation Church School offering be directed f,ir use in 
helping start a building and leadership training fund for Junir,r Resident 
Camping on the campsite near Greenville, South Carolina. To dafr the Vaca-
tion Church School Offering has built and furnished four juni,,r cabim. 
Christian Workers' Schools 
More and more church<'s arc requesting Laboratory Clas,;1 ,. IJepart-
mental Classes, and General Courses. This year nine Laboratn1·;: Classe,. 
eighteen Departmental Courses, and thirty General Children's Coi:i,Ps wer~ 
held. 
Visiting and Teaching in Local Churches 
Your Con£ erence Director has had the privilege of visiting and teaching 
in a number of local churches throug·hout the state, giving guidan('(• in use of 
Methodist Literature, room arrangement, use of the Bible, activitiv '· teaching 
procedures and worship. From these experiences ~h.e. has gaine~ mu('h insight 
into the needs of children's workers; and the v1S1tmg made it r,,,,ible for 
her to know a great many leaders of the Children's Division. 
Conf ere nee Calendar 
Tentative dates, places and hours for Vacation Church Scl 1"··1l Work-
shops are in th~ maki1;g ai:id will appear_ ~n the Co;1ference Cakn1;;, r. Every 
local church will receive mformat10n givmg definite date, place and hour 
before the Vacation Church School Workshop is held in its distt irt. 
Conclusion 
It has been a privilege to serve as Director of Children's \\'oik in the 
South Carolina Conference. I wish to express my appreciation to th,- .~TAFF: 
Dr. J. Marvin Rast, the Rev. James H. Nates, the Rev. Herny ~I. l_hornso~. 
Mrs. R. M. Fridy, Mrs. William Kunes and Mrs. J. D. McKibben. 1or their 
patience, understanding and unt~ring help, c:1nd to the C,onferemr• B?ard o'. 
Education for affording me this opporturnty for service and 1·:11·1chmen, 
during the year. MRS. ELIZABETH T \ YLOR 
Report No. 3 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLL'MBIA COL• EGE 
It is my privilege to submit my eleventh annual report a,; ,'1·e~idcn: 
of Columbia College. . 
During the past year our self-s~udy was completed and 1,, . rep01.t 
was submitted to the Southern Associat10n of Colleges and Seconda i> :::-c)10~h. 
The evaluating team gave us a favorable report and the Southen: ,\ -;ociat
10!: 
was pleased with the progress which the college has made dm·rnL: lhe pa'.: 
several years. It is clear that this self-study program was one ot : he mo~'. 
significant endeavors of the college during the past decade. We · .,eoverc:
1 
many of our weaknesses and had a new opportt~nity to apprecic:1te ou 1· _ :·('.1:gJh~: 
Many times during the next several yeay~ this sel_f-study will_ be 1 : •'I 1,e ) . 
by our faculty and staff as we make decis10ns look mg toward nnpr•,, ,•me nt 
1
1. 
the work of our college. 
The Church's Impact 
The administrative staff and faculty of this institution are detn 1 •. ,ied tha: 
Columbia College is to be kept close to the Methodist Church! I~ 1,; cry
5t
a; 
clear that the quality of a Christian college is desperately needed 11: •)Ur age. 
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In a socic•cy shot through with tawdry materialism and blase customs, the 
church's irnpact must be felt by our youth. This college is dedicated to the 
purpose of guiding young people intellectually and socially, mindful constantly 
that the iP' pcll'tant factor is to relate all of life to God and his church through 
Christ. 
Visit<•!'' to our campus tell us that there is an unusual climate here, 
an atmo:c;pill re conducive to Christian growth. They say, "You can feel it in the 
air!" Or, ··\'nu see it on the faces of the people in this college community!" 
These stat,·rnL'nts give us great joy but we are to be careful lest we take for 
granted th(• highest purposes of our institution. 
Our L'l1ntact with the church must be more than financial or administrative. 
The evidc11n·s of religion must be known in the lives on our campus and the 
produc-ts that\\'(' send back into the communities and into church life generally. 
Quality of Students 
A stud:: of the report of our Admissions Committee indicates that students 
\\'ho are applying for admission to Columbia College now are better prepared 
than in fonner years. This means that we may utilize more selectivity in our 
admission~ prng-ram. At the same time problems are created with respect to our 
publics. AlU1ough we make every effort to acquaint our constituency with our 
admissions policies, indicating several criteria considered, there are· still many 
people_ \\"ho d_o, no~ underst3:nd why we cannot accept all applicants, regardless 
of their ,111al1flcat10ns. Let it be stated here for the record that the Admissions 
Committe!· c•(msiders the following factors with reference to each applicant: 
Hig·h sc!.1",11 r.ecord,. College Board Examination Score, tests given by the 
colleg:r, int( , i'lPW with the committee on campus, time of application and 
('hur~h afliliation. A Methodist student is given an advantage as we rate the 
applicant. 
Although we are happy to have outstanding students apply for admission 
to the coll~'.J:t', _we feel a responsibility for those who are not in the top ten 
pe_r c<:>nt <J!_ th~ir classes. All of this is to say that the college iq making every 
effort to 11 It its academic standards and at the same time minister to the 
needs of a~ many students as possible. We still believe that character and 
personalit.v are f::ictors to b~ held in high regard, provided of course the appli-
cant has t\11· basic preparat10n and meets our standards. 
Trimester Program in Operation 
At tht• lieginnin~ of the 1961-62 academic year, a pilot group of students 
bega_n \\'ork on the tnmester program. Only a limited number of students were 
adm1t~ed to this program so that our faculty might study carefully the results 
of their WP1k. 
. Alrnn:-;t wi~hout exception, the students in the trimester program are 
dorng- oubU,ndmg work and they are very happy with the program. Dean 
Shuler ~lL•·,:1,tPd a tremendous amount of time and thought to this venture, 
and he ft- 1:i .. that the program is highly successful. We believe that many more 
student~ v,-111 he on the trimester system this fall. 
It 1:-; ,11 t 1:J'l'~ting to note that a number of colleges have been inquiring 
abou~ oL: 1 vxJ_icnence with the trimester system. Apparently there is a trend 
111 .this <i• ! •-:c-t1on throughout the country. We feel that Columbia College was 
foi tmiatc to be among the very first to initiate this opportunity for its 
~tude>nt~. 
Be?i1,11ing with the fall trimester in September, our students will have 
the opt_1(ln :Jf following the trimester program, thus finishing in three years, or 
t_o cont1n:1,· the traditional system, finishing in four years, or to move to a five-
1ea~· J)J'/,u \tm. It is safe to predict that more and more of our students who 
ook tmn; .i graduate work and those who desire to move into the work market 
early will l'hoose the trimester program. 
Concerned Faculty 
Th~• ~aculty of our college is obviously concerned that there shall be 
ac_a~em:l· f'Xcellence at the heart of our institution! This is a group of alert 
n1Jn s, a:n:ious to g-row and to lead others toward maturity. 
, _The number of faculty members holding the doctorate is increasing each 
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stage of their doctoral programs. In addition, sever~l of our 1, · :hers are 
taking advantage of the faculty study gr~n~s. Under this J?lan the , >ge offers 
a modest grant for summ~r stud~ to a hmite~ _number of teacher;: ,, 110 desi)·e 
to improve and enrich their teachmg. We_ anticipate very ~e.w rep,: _-·ments m 
the teaching staff for next year. There will be several add_itio1_1s tu · .' · faculty 
due to heavy teaching loads in some departments, and m light ,' the fact 
that several of our teachers will be on leaves of absence to L'UL , de their 
doctoral programs. While our faculty is concerned about _t~e a,·:• • ,1m pro-
gram of the institution, it must be the_ concern of the a1m1111strn:. , and the 
constituency that these per~ons ~e paid adequate salaries. Our :• : ,_r~· scale 
has been increased substantially m the past several yea.rs but nm .. 1,; yet ~o 
be done. The demand for increased endowment and growmg CU1Te111 •ipport 1s 
ever before us. 
Development Program 
It is good to report that. t~e student center ~as been _comr:l,-i ',d and. is 
now in use. This beautiful bmldmg offers commodious housing for , he socrnl 
life of the students as well as adequate office space for the publi1·:,, inns and 
student organizatio;s on campus. Unptejudi~ed persons. state that i hi,; is on,. 
of the loveliest student centers to be found m our section of the 1::,1.1,m. Tht 
complete cost of this building was about $250,000. . . 
The new science building is about sixty per cent complete. \\ , . ,,:;tm_rnte 
that .the building will be ready for occupancy abo1;1t July 1. When , l:1,; umt.1> 
completed, Columbia College will be as we!l eqmpped as any s:11:1 1 yolle~l', 
we believe, to administer its program of science. The cost of thi,; !:•11t, with 
all equipment needed, will be approximately $400,000. 
The gymnasium, one of the buildings to be paid for by the prw, ,·d:-: f)·om 
the Methodist Higher Education Campaign, will be. delayed_ u_nt 1: · uffiy1ent 
funds are in sight. Following the completion of the science bt~1ld!llg'. ·' w,11] lw 
necessary to wait several months until funds from the campaign a r, -uthmnt 
to pay the balance on this building. This is to say t~at c_ur~ent 111 ::d1ly r~-
ceipts from the campaign are insufficient to finan~e this bmldmg:_ pr,, ··1:1rn. _\\e 
do believe however we can safely plan to begm the gymnasrnn, <:,met.1111,. 
during 1963. This building is badly needed and will be a great a, ,,; to the 
work of our physical education department. . 
Much thought is being given to a new library building. l\fonv.1 ri,r such 
a project was not included in the campaign, so that it becomes lll',·. 0 c:ary to 
discover another source for these needed funds. Should the federal g·i,·:,·rnment 
liberalize its plan of lending money to private institutions_ s? th ' a non-
income-producing building can be erected with such funds, 1t 1s o: · ·. plan to 
attempt to borrow for a new library. The Board of Trustees auth( . • l'L! that 
we proceed with such a plan, if the federal government makes mom'y .. ,·atlable: 
With this in mind we have had a library expert, Mr. Guy Lyle, ,: · •,:tor 01 
Libraries of Emory University, to visit our campus and to make a. .yw'y of 
our library needs. Mr. Lyle gave pa!·ticular attent_ion to the phy,;1, · i pla1;r 
making recommendations as to the size and type library we need. • 11 ma : 
suggestions with reference to the position of the building on the c,11• us .. H1~ 
report will be i1!valuable to us as we make further plans. The n~xt , ''!1, 15 \~ 
have the committee from the Board of Trustees, together with · 1 :,onm 
from faculty and staff, to visit several new libraries at various col!L_·, ·:: Then 
if the money is available for the project we will have plans draw1_1, 1: :,1g-ht of 
our studies of other libraries and our own needs here at Columbia ' ilege .. 
It is our pleasure to announce that Mr. Robert D. Coleman, Jr. ' l1 begi_~ 
his work with the college as Director of Development on .July 1, 1: :~. It 1~ 
fortunate for the college that this qualified person has been secured ' asSUllle 
these responsibilities. For sometime it has been felt that one of om .:-reate$t 
needs was to have a person who would give full attention to the 1 .,tter of 
d b 'ft f · d t t l\1r C l 's l' ··,,,rience grants, wills an equests, gi s rom rn us ry, e c. 1.r. o eman . h 
is such that he is most capable in these fields of endeavor. We pr'.' : ·,·t t at 
during the months and years that lie ahead the fruits of the Office ~1 1_l,,·elo1:; 
ment will make a great difference in the life and work of Columbia : olleg-~~ 
This program will mean encouragement for faculty and staff, close ·,mtac -
with our publics, and eventually, we believe, a much stronger ern
1
•1wment 
and a more adequate physical plant. 
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Finances 
The :- ·port of the Business Manager reflects the fact that we are having 
a good y 1 :: r's operation financially. Last year's operation was very good also. 
Clearly , "' business a ff airs are in capable hands and wise decisions are being 
made br , .1 r Business Manager and the Executive and Finance Committees of 
the Boar-' ,f Trustees with reference to receipts and expenditures. It is in-
terestin.L'.· '. , note that sometime during the spring of 1963, we estimate, the 
rolleg-r -., ' he clear of the large indebtedness which has encumbered us for a 
<kcade. 1 i. '>\·ill_ be recalled that during the year 1951-52 it was necessary to 
borrow a 1•,)11s1derable amount of money, and to hypothecate our endowment 
holding-~. !'his plan has been executed _over a period of almost eleven years, so 
that at t ''""" the notes totaled approximately $400,000 and at times as low as 
$12;i.(1(lll. To make payments on these notes from our endowment income 
has been ,uite a sacrifice for the institution in many ways. How thankful we 
are to !11, i, toward the day-and we believe it will be about April 1963-when 
this ma;",. indebtedness will have been entirely cleared! This means of 
course. t!: 1 ' ,·ollege will then be able to utilize the dividends from our endow~ent 
for curr(•nt 1'xpenses, faculty salaries, the educational program of the institu-
tion. an,l rnany other needs. 
\\' c 11rnst make every effort to see to it that the churches of the South 
Carolina .)l,·tl~od!st_ Conf~rence move promptly to a minimum of $2 per member 
~upport l_1•r l_ hnst1an higher ed_ucation. If we are to perform a quality job 
111 educat :, 111 111 the years that he ahead, tremendous sums of money will be 
needed. :\1 t ht> present time we are receiving slightly over $100,000 as annual 
support f ! i>lll. the churc~es of the Conference. This amount ought to be 
doubled "~ , 1u1ckly as possible. For both Columbia and Wofford Colleges this is 
a r~al n,,, ,I. Recentlr an announcement was made by one of the television 
ranetr ~],,ms that it takes $130,000 to produce their one-hour show each 
week. In 1·11mparison, ,ye find that it requires about $3,000 per day to operate 
~iur progTa rn of educat10n at Columbia College. A variety show has sources of 
mcome .. th~ti_ are lucrative-the _sponsors. Columbia College has only two major 
S?~ree:-- r,, 1 nrome: s_tudent tmt10n _and fees, and the College Support Fund 
gnen hr th<: ~Iethod1st Church. It 1s clear that the church support must in-
crease nr tt11tion and fees will soar upward. 
In Appreciation 
Let. rnv express deep appreciation to all those who have cooperated to 
make tht: .. a ¥'ood year for our institution. Our staff and faculty have rendered 
~evoted_ s..;~·\:1ce. and have ~abored untiringly. Student leaders have assumed 
1espons1b11 it 1Ps m a splendid manner. Members of the Board of Trustees and 
leaders i•Z ,the Alumnae Association have undergirded us in many plans of 
pro~ress .. .1 he Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference and other 
officials <: 1. '. he Conference have shown their concern at every point. All of 
th~s~ lo~·:; :~1es call forth our constant gratitude. Thanks be to God for the 
pnv1leJ1:c ,;t working in a Christian college! 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS 
President 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 1961-1962 
I. Enrollment-September 1961 to June 1962 
Full-time: 
Seni1,r Class ... 
Junit"
1
r Class · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S01iL ;1nore CI~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
FrC'-\rnan Class · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• • • • • • • • • • o o o o • o • • o • • • o • o ♦ • o O O o • • o O O O O • 0 0 I 0 
Tota: 
Sp,,.':.! Part-Ti1~~- D~y · St~d~~t ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~a:: ._:l'hool Grand Total, less Duplicates, Sept. to June ....... . 
E
ve; .:ig School, 1st Semester, 1961-1962 .................. . 
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Evening School, Sept. 1961-June 1962, Less Duplicates 352 
Day School, Summer 1961 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3il 
Evening School, Summer 1961 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
Summer School 1961, Less Duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 501 
Grand Total, Less Duplicates, June 1961 to June 1962 . . . . . 1,525 
II. Church Affiliation (Full-time Enrollment): 
Methodist ...................... • ... • • • • . • • . • . . . . . 375 
III. 
IV. 
Baptist .......................... • ... • • • • . • • . • . . . . . 125 
Presbyterian ...................................... , . . . . . . . 76 
Lutheran .................................. • • • • • . • .. , . . . . . 29 
Episcopal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Roman Catholic ................................ , , •.•.. . . . . . 6 
Hebrew ..................................... , •............ 1 
Other .................................... • .... • ., ·, . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 
Graduates May 1961 ....................•.... , , ..... , ..... . 





Property Value .......................... , , .. • .............. $3,400,000 
Endowment (approximate) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400,000 
Income 1960-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 976,000 
Expenditures 1960-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 971,000 
Excess of Income Over Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 
Report on the Student Religious Life at Columbia CollegP 
We consider it a privilege to report on the student religi,,_ ·, life a'. 
Columbia College. This is a positive matter with us because we l · · I that a 
Christian college has at the focus of its purpose the opportunity to : : , iw~s for 
Christ and his church. As Gabriel Marcel puts it, "I am oblig·a' ; to bea1: 
witness because I hold, as it ,vere, a particle of light, and to keep i· to mysel: 
would be equivalent to extinguishing it." 
At the beginning of each academic year, our faculty,_ s~aff, a1 ' :-ct~1<lent; 
have impressed upon their minds the importance of Chnstian ll\ 1 .'..'. 111 our 
community and in our world. This matter is stressed in worksh()p,;. rctreat
5
• 
faculty meetings, and individual conversations.. . . ,· . 
Olll' formal chapel service each Wednesday 1s the highlight u1 -,ut· \\'eek. 
In this service ministers f!.'0111 various churches, and some who "1,.' on our 
faculty and staff, give emphasis to the great Chri~tian concer~1S,- Si·· a],l'rs for 
these services are chosen carefully by our Committee on Rehg10u:-; Life: ~he 
committee is vitallv concerned that the messages be oriented in soun,i : 'lrnstian 
theology and relevant to the neC'ds of h~man hearts today! . . . 
In addition to the formal chapel service each Wednesday, much , ::'.)ught 
1
' 
given by the Student Christian Association leaders and th~ ~\;1 1,:_::lltce ?11 
Religious Life to the importance of other programs such_ as Rehg1~u:-: 1,.my~~~.1; 
Week, Morning and Evening Wateh, student chapel service~, occas1~i,:• · \\01sh
1
1. 
services held in the college chapel on Sunday, comm um on servH ( held a, 
special seasons during the year, and the Christian lV~arriage Confr ;•.nee. .. 





College, has a very important progr_ai:n t~rou~hout the. year, 3:ttra(•: '.1.g l~,
1.g; 





groups, and special projects. Other denominations have. their o. n ~c~
1
~.r 
groups on campus, such as the Canterbury Club, the Baptist Stud,·.,! 1.Jmo .. 
the Westminster Club. f th 
We are pleased that quite> a number of students avail thernsl'l ,,., " o , '. 
opportunity of using our small meditation_ chapel, which is locatl': 
01
: fii'.. 
floor of the main building. This chapel is bemg enlarged at the presl· · t1n
1
e ~, 
that some fifty people may be able to use it f ~r. group meeti!lgs. ~. 1• • he 
During the current year our leader for R_el!g10us Em~hasis v\ ( :'' 111 \a 
fall was Dr. Charles Laymon, professor of Religion and Philosophy :· · Floll .. 
Southern College. The speaker for the Christian Marriage Confe
1 
,•nee h"a'. 
Dr. Iverson Graham, Jr., of Central Methodist Church in Florence. Bot 
0
• 
these series of services were most successful. 
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C'l 
It is 1 h:• attempt of the administration to let it be know1 ~ 
Christian ('ollC'ge and that we make every effort to stress rel 
campus. In t·onnection with our formal chapel services, all "' 
administra t: 1,·(_• offices are given the privilege of attending the wm 
Xewconwr, to our faculty and staff are impressed with the fact tl. 
tian religit,11 here is more than a symbol; it is at the heart of c 
campus frurn day to day! 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, J. resident 
Columbia College 
Report No. 4 
AX:\T .\L REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
As I pl'e]lare my f~urth a!1nual report as President of Wofford College, 
I am g-rall·ful for the_ mcreasmgly fav?rable climate in which colleges like 
ours ~n'. able t? funct10n. As a_ smcdl lzbernl arts college, we thrill over the 
steadily 1nn('a~mg y~lue our soc1ety_is placing upon liberal education. Many of 
t!ie lar.t.:·t·i· um\·ers1ties are hastenmg to strengthen their offerings in the 
llbe_ral art~ and to set up small colleges of their own to captme for a few of 
thell' :-:tu\!1•nts benefits that Wofford and similar colleges have taken for 
g-r~nted t111 o_u~·I! th_e years. As a Chl'istian college, ,ve are conscious of the 
th(r~t oul' 1:mhzatio:1 has developed for education that blends search for 
spmtual 1~nrlel'stanch:1g with intellectual challenge. We are justly proud 
a!s<:, th,~t 1 Ii;· :.\Iethod1st Church, through its General Board of Education and 
l 111\·cr,;Jt>· Sl'nate and through its annual conferences, has been a leader 
'.1mong- PH>)<;,;ta~t churches in providing both skilled educational guidance and 
rnerea:-e_d fi'.1ancial support for its colleges. Finally, as a Southern College, 
\r(' are lll~Jmvd by the knowledge that Southerners are increasing·ly unwilling 
to settle 1 .. 1· :-econd-best colleges and universities. The Southern Association 
of C_ol_leg-:':- and Second~ry Schools is highly effective in exerting its little 
1~ublic1.zl'i_1 !1111 unrelentmg pressure for higher educational standards. The 
\ 0n:_m1~:-c1,,1: on G?als for Higher Education in the South, set up by the Southern 
I,cg1onal LducatI?n ~oard, has stated, late in 1961, in a most persuasive 
~na~ll1l'I', t l'.a 1 'l\Jality _m ~ur colleges and universities comparable to that found 
'.rn> !!lac(' 111 this nation 1s truly "Within Our Reach" if we are willing- to use 
mtell,?ent I~- t.he financial and human resources that exist in the South. 
this 1_1:('. \; 0 tl_~rd faculty,. adrni_nistration and_ trustees have not beet; content 
. · ~rn1 •1' c.1rnply bask m this favorable climate. We have recognized that 
11_e must 11nt only utilize this climate for the benefit of the College but that 
~~
1
e n~u:;.t d, 1 ;m~· J~ai-t in strength?ning this increasingly favorable image of 
_e ,-.m,il_l. Chnstian, Southern liberal arts college. The extent to which 
~~ offord Jw,; d~me these things can be indicated by looking briefly at what has 
1
~gr~nl•d d_1ir~ng 1~61-1962 to students, faculty, educational and cultural 
l giam, n·l1g-10us hfe, physical plant, and financial condition. 
Students 
t t / 11 ·"l•_: ll· of higher standards for admission and retention of students 
. 0 ~
96
em,"ll ~1ent_ for the first semester increased from 651 in 1959 and 713 






\.l,~is was also tn1e of the number of entering freshmen. These 
1
1ern, •, •. :o of the Class of 1965 were drawn from 495 preliminary and 390 
C'Olllp et(• 1 , l' t' S \''th ~
0




1 t'. ·• L,:-t year. Our students come from nineteen states and three foreign 
· un rn·• .. t · ht · count\· i .. , 1u . ei~ Y percent a~·e from South Carolma. Every South Carolina 
prov· ·r : " ,t\\ 0 is represented m our student body, with Spartanburg County 
and 1Fl;;/ Lt'.i,rty_ percent of total ~nrollmen~. Richlai:i,d! Greenville, Oran_geburg 
rel' . _- · 1' r a1 e the other lead mg counties of ongm. Twenty-five different 
Pr~;b~~:; ).' rderences ~re re~orded by our stu1ents. Met~odi_sts, Ba:Ptists, 
perceiit ., ,tns and Ep1scopahans were the leadmg denommations, with 44 
En. 
1 





g F_ieshm~n had an average College Entrance Examination Board 
is pt . '· _•:o!ashc Aptitude Test) of 461. Our admissions committee, however, 
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the 1·ecommendations of school officials and others familiar with tk _ haracter, 
aptitute and achievement of the applicant. Studies by our adrni ; :1111s office 
of the acadl'mic achievement during the Freshman year of studenb ':tering in 
H)60 and of fin,t semester achicve111ent of students entering in l.• :1 :-:how a 
high COlTl'lation between College Board Scores and secondai·y sl'L, ; records, 
on the one hand, and achievement in college, on the other. I;, :, facult\' 
members and older students generally recognize the greatly iml)l'• ·, I qualit)· 
of our student body during the past two years. They see greatL-r , 11,usnes~ 
of purpose, im·n,ased concern with the basic issues confronti 1 . cliem a, 
individuals and nwmbers of society, and far less cheating in aea 1 : '.ii: work. 
Our admissions 1wrsonnel have continued to meet the increa:-:i1w :- L·omplex 
probh,ms of n'cruitnwnt and admission of students with skill and ti , :l•r~tan<l-
ing. l\Ir. C. J. Carkr, Assistant Di1·ector of Admissions, was lost to 
1 
·,, College 
much of this year bl'cause of his return to military duty but will ~,, ,,, he back 
with us. \\' l' \\'l'l'l' fortunate in obtaining the temporary services of _\:, Edward 
B. Sydnor, an alumnus of the College, in our admissions officr. .\ major 
faetor in tlw succl'Ssful recruiting of new students has been th,· ,.,ntinu~d 
assistanee of Wofford Admissions Counselors in many communit;,. and tht 
fine cooiwration of ministers and laymen of the Conference. 
Financial aid to dL'serving students has continued to be a seri<, 11 problem. 
as our n
1
s0Ul'l'l':,; are still too small to meet the needs. It has been n i' i,·ilege to 
supply detailed information concerning our scholarships, grants-in-,,:d, work-
ships, and loans to tlw Scholarship Committee authorized br t \; · Annual 
Conference of EHil, whose report appears elsewhere in this publknt i,,n. 
Faculty 
The key fador in making· Wofford a great college has alway. 1wen it, 
teachers. Our strong present faculty, similarly, iB our greatest ;;,c:d. \h 
have again bet'n fortunate this year in having a low turnover, in ihat only 
two facultv nwmbcrs resigned and one was granted a leave of :,l,
0
cnce tc· 
complete h°is work for the doctorate. Colonel Marcus S. Griffin, i1
1 
addition. 
has n'placcd Colonel Edward R. l\Iaddox, whose three-year term of ,!,tty hen 
has rndl'd as Professor of Militarv Science and Tactics. We han· !-,·en for-
tunate in our faculty replacement; and four additions in the fielrh o_f Lan-
guages, :i\Iatlwmatics, Religion and Psychology. New faculty memb
1
·i ,, in~ludr 
.John l\L Bullard, Assistant Professor of Religion; William '.\I \Yilson. 
Director of Rl'ligious Life and Assistant Professor of Religion; Ross H. 
Bayard, Instructor in History; Walter G. Blanchard, Instructor : n }lath-
ematics; Humberto I. Cardounel, Instructor in Spanish; B. G. \\: Loon, In-
structor in l\latlwmatics; and M. E. Wilson, Instructor in Psychoi _'l2'Y· Pil:-
fessors Bullard and W. 1\1. Wilson are anticipating transfer to 1 r.w SoutL 
Carolina Confen,nre. l\Iessrs. B. G. Wilson and M. E. Wilson ar•-' Wofforc 
alumni. . . The visit of the first group of the facalty to five European 11nivers1tH,i 
and other points of interest last summer was a high light of the yea:. TwelY,, 
of us, including thC' President and the Dean of the College, experic1
1
,:ed suer 
a lifting of our spirits and broadening of our vision, that neither \\ nor the 
College can bL' quite the same again. A second faculty group will vi~ 
1 
Europ, 
during the L'Oming :,;ummer. Other stimuli to the development of the faculty have included : 11 awar,: 
for distinction in teaching, by secret vote of the Dean's List stu-:l'nts, _a: 
Conunencement, l~Hil, to Professor John Q. Hill, Chairman of the Ma' '1ernat1c; 
Department; continuation of the program of summer grants for .,dvanceu 
study and rrst'arch; the second annual pre-session faculty conference·, ,,nd sub-
stantial salary increases. The occupation by faculty members of · he ne·-
1 
offices and clas:,;rooms in the completely reconstructed Main Buildin.L'' and thr 
opening of the reconstructed Black Music-Art Center during the ) :u: ~a\', 
been sources of great joy to the faculty. With the facilities in the ne\'; )!Ilhker: 
Science Hall, the offices and classrooms provided in Carlisle and Gr, ne Hr 
in 1958, and the military science and physical education quarters in t · ' RO l; 
Building and Andrews Field House and adjac~nt playing fields, otL facu t.-
have teaching facilities comparable to the best in the country. _ 
The grant of $1,500 per year from the General Electric Foundati<: . fort~, 
support of the Mathematics teaching program has been continued for t:, 
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second yr:;,,r- Under a ~rant fr_om the _National Science Foundation, Professor 
Hugo Fe1:1::1~rn has co?~i~ued his botanical research, and has been able to brin 
to the Col:(•.~e as a v1S1tmg scholar Dr. Bernard Boullard, Universite de C g 
Fra~ce. l ,·,,irssor A. J. Carlson has had a leave of absence to pursue h' t ~eni 
studies ,, ' the Folger Shakespeare Library W ashing·ton D C p
1




· '· l ' , • . 1 o esso1 
'mcen . ; , ; i;;r ,~as a guest ecturer at St. Joh n's College Annapolis M • l d 
There \,·:, - , ons1derably greater participation by our f;culty 1·n th'e aiyt~n · 
f 
· f' , · : , 1 · t· D C • mee mgs o . p1? \ , -:1:a associa ions. ean ovmgton. served on the Executive Com-
mittee u':. "'' Southern Conference of Academic Deans. He Dean Lo p. _ 
fessor. l1c,d:;-;., and the Presiden~ 'Yere members of ev~luation a~:t'st;do 
comnuttl' · 11f the Southern Associat10n of Colleges and Schools a d · ·t d y 
number 1,' ,JthC'r colieg.es. The President served on the Executive c n vi_il e f 
the Soutl 1•·,n Assoc1at10n and the University Senate of the Method'mtmCh ee h 
He also ,,·1:-:Jtcd two new Methodist colleges as a counselor for th 
1
us · ur~t · Senate. e mversi y 
_ Educational and Cultural Program 
Facult~- act10ns, outlined in my 1961 re ort d · d · · 
standard:: and stimulate better academic a~h· ' es11,ne tf _raise academic 
year. Thl'y are already beginning to ield /evemen wen mto ~f!ect t~is 
i.!1terest the analyses of the STEP test; tak esul:s. Y'f e a~~ awaih_ng wit,h 
~ophomorC':-: who, at the beginning of their F~~shaily m ~pnl by. t~1s years 
m mathcrn:.::tics, science, social studies re d' 1·a~ y~a1, toodk s11:11.lar tests 
achie\'emt nt of our Seniors on th G ' a mg, is emng a_n ~ritmg. The 
for the Jir,t time this spring will ~lsorb~uhtl f1c?rd E1am~nahon, required 
and our c·d i 1cational program' e P u m eva uatmg our students 
While the Faculty has . t' d t for all :-:tud,•nts, special em h:,,/tue o strengthen the e~u~ational program 
for supcri,,r students Sever~l ~e has been placed on providmg opportunities 
placement and credit: Ten memb':r!t~fethts ;n,tehed the ?ollege with advanced 
Summer ~•-·ience Program for Second . Se h 11sJ m~n c ass attended the 1960 the 1%1 :...;iimmer Science p. . aiy c 00 ui:uors. One of them attended 
three yf'ar- of high school wlo~1iam and w~s adm~tted to Wofford with only 
record. ~, me outstandin first e o~ the basis of his exceptional aptitude and 
new Colluquium Series gof th! ~I ~iudent~s p1;sented research papers at the 
recommci:dations by a newly-estabt h ~dC ics . epartment. On t~e basis of 
the. ~acuil:-' authorized a progra~s of "i°ncm1t~ee oHn the Supenor Student, 
add1t10nal nedit ma be e . n- ~m se onors Work" whereby 
connection with regtilar co~\~:d by students domg extra independent study in 
. . The ~• plcndid work of th!· facult ' C . . -tmiulatcd many of our bett . S . ."!J omm1ttee on G1 a~uate Study has 
grnduate :'l udy at various e_1 e;1.01 s to apply for and wm acceptance to 
for them:-;eh·es and the Coll~;~vteh1~~ iel. Tyre~ of them have woi:i high honor 
to pursur: uTaduate stud l k' t ug 1 se ect10n as Woodrow Wilson Fellows 
It · . : ' . . Y 00 mg oward college teaching. 
is i.ditic1pated that th t bl' h • . Committu, on Foreign Stud e ds i . 1~ ment this sp_rmg of a faculty-student 
of our c:11 i1·e student b d Y a,j\ • o1 e1gn _Students will broaden the perspective 
progress in assembling o i%form~t comf1ttee. has already made considerable 
students : .j c:tudy abroad du .· th 1?n ° various opportunities for Wofford 
and dis;:,, ,inating it to t \tgt ~I college careers or immediately thereafter 
V~nderLii· University ts b en s. 1e College has accepted the invitation of 
with it i,, h.~ establishin~ t one ?f f ].mall number of colleges cooperating 
are bei1;._ .. rnade also to\ Jrga1~1zeWp ;ndfor foreign study. Definite efforts 
qualified '. ,reign' stud~nts. 1 mg O O or a somewhat larger number of 
C_oi1c ;ied progress has been d · b · exp~rien . uf our student O . ma f e m roadenmg the out-of-class cultural 
fu~1tori('•·, ,in the reconstr~~te~eM~~ Bo;ild~e ofh ourffwedll-edquipped new chap_el-
01 _mus; ~ and othe . . . . . _mg as a or e greater opportumty 
a_gam bl· : fortunate ~/h~~~~ms -?~ VIS~tmg artists and lecturers. We have 
tives of : i i.dand the Neth l g gistmgmshed scholars and official representa-
ope~ing the Black Mu/ran s, France ~nd ~ern:any on our campus. The 
equ1pmv, - and a new ic-_Art Center, with its six fine pianos and other 
era at \'. :!ford To grand _piano for the chapel-auditorium, has opened a new 
friends . W off.ord ah cons1f e.bable degree, this represents the desire of the 
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recognize the outstanding work of Professor Samuel R. l\foye~· i 1. _ ll'ach_ing 
Music and Art and in directing the Glee Club and other mus1l'.al ','i'l;~lllza-
tions. The response of students _t? _use on a completely voluntaiy :,a~is t~e 
music practice rooms and art facihties has been_ remarkable._ J:>1'ov1-:,,,n y1 tl11s 
Center of specially designed space for travehng art exhiLits an-: tor the 
Planetarium given to the College some y~ars ago has been _math·. 
Extra-cunicular activities have contmued to form an m~J~urt :i :: , part_ of 
the educational and cultural program at Wo_fford. In _addition '._, . mu~1cal 
d al·t activities a wholesome program of mtercollegiate and _:' t ramural an ' · · t· d b t · t athletics college publications, religious activi ies,_ e _a e, a reorga!ll1· ,1 :-:ys ~m 
of stude'nt government, department~! and special mterest cul~:-: :,, 11i1 social 
fraternities afford excellent opportumties for out~of-class educati~rn:,:, tyltural 
and citizenship experience. The Helmus Poetry Pnze and other pnz(•< ,i 1rnulatl, 
creative literary work. . . . . 
Our two 1961 five-week summer sessions enabled 5D~ md1v1dm~l,;. 11idud_111g 
our own students and others, to accelerate t~e complet10n o~ tlw1r '. ,L:cat1on, 
make up deficiencies or emich their education. They provide a:1 . · , portant 




of our faculty who choose to teach in them add1t10nal compensatwn. 
Religious Life 
Every effort is made to make religion an integ_ral part of thP _,·x1wrience 
of being a student at Wofford. This has been pa1:ticularly tr1;1e_ thi-: ,Year, as 
the recommendation of the faculty-student Comnuttee on. ~ehgiouc; _1,1fo out-
lined in my report of last year for establishing th~ position of D1/''t'~_or., of 
Religious Life has been implemented through employmg ~he Reverern,_ \\_ilham 
M. Wilson to fill this position. In addition, the opportu_mty to wors)1 ]' 1,ll our 
inspiring new chapel-auditorium and in our small Mickel Jvlemor:'.'' f hapel 
has been provided to the campus community. A more detailed. :-:L\' ',111 ~·~t (:~ 
student religious life at Wofford College appears under that title ,,-N\\ heH 
in this publication. . . . , . .. _ .. , .. 
It should be noted that student rehg10us life at Wofford Colllg.\ ':·'~ \~!~ 
well be.affected by the relationships between various f~culty and adrnii}"!l'atm_ 
officers to their churches. Our faculty is unusually act_iv~ as teacl:ers '' 1 Su~da:, 
School classes, members of official boards and snmlar boches, ;-:): 1,11rntt_ee 
workers, etc. as well as regular church atten~ants .. Professor John ~·-· t)~l!laid,'. 
of the Department of Religion, became dunng the ~ear the C?01.1 /'.,:ecto: 
and Organist at Central Methodist Church. Tfle Pres~dent of the < ;: n .•/ ha .. 
been greatly encouraged by the growth o~ cordial relati?ns between .1". :' _?tegf 
and the churches of the Conferen~e this year, especially t~roug_lt :.':'. ! 00 
ministers from many of the districts to the campus an~ his. O\\ 1) ; 1. i~. \ 
ministers' meetings in the districts, district confe1:ences ~nd md1v~?m: 1,:·,1:mc?e0f 
It is hoped that additional mini~ters may find 1t possible t? bun~. ~~.Ju~:sthe 
laymen to the Wofford campus m order that they may leai n ?J°1 ~ d . 0,u been 
College. It may be of interest, also, to note that the f'.resi en . : cl_~ on 
rivileged to serve as a member of the General Methodist Cornn, · ~
10
n. . 
thurch Union. In this capacity, he has met several times with repr~~,'t:;
1
~.~~ 
of the Evangelical United Brethren Church and, l;1ore recently, ~, t,: Cl frch 




of Christ Churches. 
Physical Plant t . 
d t d 1 tion of th,· mas el Substantial progress has been ~na e owar __ comp e iC·,ill has 
plan for the College plan_t dev~loped m 1958. So ~1'.illfully and bea~\, tli•med 
the restoration of the Mam Bmldmg bee~ accomphs_hed that. m~1:Y hl, J,arlll of 
it a miracle. It is a truly wonderful thmg to retam the ~iadit10n,a . · inodern. 
this ancient center of Wofford life and at the same time have :: , , i an 
sturdily built new building with ~uperb o~ce . and class-room fa,c:_1 · :::i~:able 
889-seat chapel-auditori_um, a W?rshrpft:l med1ta~10n chapel, an~ ?
thJ: ·;)ctober 
features. The consecration of this bmldmg by Bishop Paul Ha_i dn~, ,:· 1 •ston· 
21, 1961, as a feature of Homec?ming Day, was a ~Teat o:ca~wn m t_\,. 1~f the 
of the College. The wonderful impact of the opemi:i-g early mhJ a~~
1c1/ it was 
Black Music-Art Center has already been descnbed. By t e m
1
"' 
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dedicated tin Parents' Day, April 28, 1!1G2, it had already won an important 
place for it,;df in the educational and cultural life of the College. 
As thi:- report is written, the new men·s dormitory, to be named for 
A. }lason J)uPre, one of Wofford's greatest h•achers and administrators of 
the past. : .. approaching completion and will be open for the use of 12!) students 
and a lw,r,_;~:,; in September. It providC's om' sidl' of what will eventually be a 
quadran;:'·· stretching from the new north portico of the :.\Iain Building to 
£yins Su t·,·l. At the rear of the new dormitor~· is a spacious parking area 
which ,D- (·onstructed last summer to service Snydt'l' Field and other college 
building,;, : :1cluding the new dormitory. Six small buildings on CleVt1 land Street 
former]:,- u.-::ed by the College for residential and othl1 r purposes have been 
razed in ,·1111nPction with the dormitory and quadrangk prnject. Within the 
next fr11. 11,tmths, the Maintenance Building and concrdl' tennis courts will be 
demoli~! 1 , : and a new Maintenance Building and all-year tennis courts will 
be con,;ti;,,·tt•d at other locations to pPrmit tlw construction of a U-shaped 
roadwa:: ;p1d sidewalks from Evins Street to the :\Iain Building around the 
quadran,:·lr, and in front of the new dormitory. Stt'ps will be taken in the 
near fut ur,·_ tn g·et started on a second new dormitory acrnss the quadrangle 
from ,,·ha; 1:-; to be the A. Mason DuPre Dormitory. 
Financial Condition 
Tlw t rt·nwndous improvements in the physical plant of the College during 
the pa~t tlrn.•e years have been made possiblt..1 throuµ:h various types of funds. 
The :\fillii-:,,n Science Hall and the :Main Building have been financed in the 
fir~t in:--t:intT by bank loans which ha\'e been 1rnid off as South Carolina 
:'llrthodi~t,; haYC paid their pledges to the :.\Idhodist Hi 0 ·lwr Education Fund 
and as plt•dg·ps to the Wofford Advancp Fund, largt1 G· from Spartanburg 
friend::: (If, lil' College and alumni, ha Ye bePn paid. As of l\Iarch :n, 1!162, these 
paymenb \1aYC amounted to $--10-1,58G and ::;Si0,89~. respectivt1lv or a total 
of $1,27ii. l 7--:_ Al_l indebtedness on the Science Hall was paid b/ .January 1, 
rnG:2 and ;t]•prnximately $200,000 of the more than $7;)0,000 cost of the Main 
Buildin_~- b::: been paid at the date of writing-. Continued pavments to the 
:'.Iethodi:--t !Ii.!.dwr Education Fund and the "·offord AdYaneP Fu~d should wipe 
out the di-lit on the Main Building: sometinw in 1 %:1. if our fril'!Hls in the 
:'IIethodi~i ( ·1rnrch and elsewhere pay tlwir pledg-t's. \Ye are most grateful for 
this \\'tll1:i, rful support and invite all of them to come to the· campus to 
see what i ht•ir ~dfts have accomplished. 
Tlw t \ :tn~fonnation of the Black Science Amwx into the Black Music-Art 
Center h:t,-; been paid from $50,000 contributed in Hl57 and 1958 by the 
Spartanbt:rg County Foundation and a small numlwr of other friends of the 
College._ Thi_~ money had been carefully im·t.,stl'd and had grown in amount 
by the tim\' 1t was needed for the new Center. 
Tlw ', 1_w _dormitory, like the Wightman Dormitory, Dining Room and 
Cantet1_11 ki:lt Ill 1!!57-58, has been constrncted throug·h long-term. low-interest 
bonds 1~",i,1·d br ~he Federal Housing and Honw FinancP Agency. Payment of 
these bon,_,,,. the mterest therC'on, and costs of mainfrnance and operation are 
met larg1·':: nut of revenues from studPnts. 
Totai t·unent operating income for the fiscal vear endi1w Auo·ust 31 1961 
~f ~~!:.!1,,.:,-.;1 was less than total cunent 01wrati1ig l'XlMlsP; of $1,218,3'-!8 by 
'· 1,0 G 1: I· ,ohould be noted, however, that Wofford follows the conservative 
fifnane1al i"·aetice not followed by many colleges of including in total expenses 
or the :,:t :,r 1%0-61 an annual depreciation chargl' of $61,730 to be used for 
!~tra~ru:i::11-r maintenance_, replaceme~ts and additions to plant. During 
'69-b 1. the South Carol ma Methodist Conference through the College 
:'II~mte1w :,1·c· Fund contributed $10--1,--162 to \Voff ord College, or approximately 
S .. ) per(·i 1 t ~f total operating income and 1--1.8 percent of total educational 
and geiv,·,il mcome of $707,185. 
Conclusion 
, Whii:' \\'P are humbly grateful for the accomplishments of the past year, 
f~\ar~ 
1 
i:n1t_el:,: conscious of the ma~y ways i~ which w_e at Wofford are 
1 m~ Lt., JH ovide the type of educational expenence reqmred by the young 
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stresses experienced by young men. as th_ey come toWthe hcam
1
P1l\··:, . · rnn their d 1 th campus to begm their careers. e s ou ( 1J• •. able to do 
homes a~ eave wh~ have difficulty in cop~n~ ~ith these stress;•,· tha~ our 
more ftoI those} . d health officers and disciplinary officers a11, ... •mmittees 
Presen counse 01 s an b t f ·1 • · , · , tl · . d · y t when we feel discouraged a ou o~r ai me~, \\t ''" ~Tea s 
ate oma. b e ' h ·t tements as the following which came m th1 nail from 
h~arrr~ . yf ~cfin! Senior just a few days ago: "M_ay I use l ! 'i ' lll'.'ans ~f 
t e a . e1 o ' d a reciation for your interest m ---. , nng his 
expredssmfg tmly eteWp ffpopr·d College We have been pleased with h ·· :rcmth in 
Peno o s lH Y a O • d h · 11 " Tl : ·· h , f h· l'fe-spiritually, mentally, an p y_s1~a y.. 1, .. •1 course. 
all P . ases o is i f 11 of m faculty and administrative (·: • , :lgues at descnbes the glloal o a lf for ill of our students. We pledge fr: . we shall 
Wofford, as we as myse , . . 
do everythi_ng \he can to1 ~~~Id ~~t be doing my duty if I did w,' • rnphasize In closmg, owever_, h . t of a strong and dedic•,: ··' facultv h · · · t e mam enance , · · . • 
the a~proac m~ cns_is .m ovin ever here and we must provi,l• ,011tinued 
Teach mg sal~ne_s a1 e imp_r heg salarks aid at Wofford if we a,·. i r, ensure 
and substantial _mcreases m t f th p oun men in our char,:r•. Modest 
~he growt_h durmg college. ye~f!eo to ti~!, can~ot be avoided, but :Jt,,y can be 
mcreascs m .s~udent ts" f~hmCarolina Methodists will increase tiw: r contribu-
kept to a n11mmum 1 ?U F nd to at least $2 00 per me11; \;(•r and if 
tions t~ the 9011ehge_ .Mair tena1;ce building up their endowment fund~ through 
they will assis~ t en co. eges m f h · uaintances. 
bequests in their own wills and th0se O t CeHAa~LES F. MARSH, President 
STATISTICS 1961-62 
I. Enrollment-1961-62 (September 15, 1961) 132 
Senior Class ..... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 151 
Junior Class . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 197 
Sophomore Class .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 293 
Freshman Class . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Special Students . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total-First Semester .......... • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Net Additional Registration-2nd Semester 
Senior Class ............... • • . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Junior Class ............ • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sophomore Class .......... • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Freshman Class ........ • . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 






Special Students • . • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
832 
Grand Total, September-June, less Duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-l 
Summer School 1961-First Term · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 423 
Summer School 1961-Second Term ...... •. •. • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total Summer School Registrations 
Less Duplicates in Summer School 
.............. 
................. 
TOTAL (Net) Summer School ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
GRAND TOTAL for 1961-62, less all Duplicates .. · . · · · · 
II. CHURCH AFFILIATION, 1961-62 (September 15, 1961-Junc 
h 
d' t 364 New Church ......... · 
Met ? is .................. 259 Latter Day Saints ... . 
P
Baptb1stt · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 93 Christian Science . • · · · · 
rE:s Y erian · · · · · · · · · · · · 43 Christian • • • · · · · · · · · 
~i:h~Ift1. : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . 21 Con~regational ... • • · · · · 
h 
16 J ew1sh ..... • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lut eran ...... • • • • · · · · · · · · 5 A R p ........... . Greek Orthodox ... • • • · · · · 4 Oth · · · · · : ............ . Protestant .... - • .. • · · · · · · · · er h · · · h · 
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III. 1%1 aduates-June and August . . . . . . ............... 155 
Can,i: :.;Ll'S fol' graduation in June and August, 1962 ............... 152 
:',kt! · .,t Ministerial Students, 1961-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Son:-- . :\kthodist ::\1 inisters, 1D61-62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
ff. FIY · •:( 'ES (as of l\Iarch 31, 1962) 
Pru,,, · ,. Value . . . . . . . . . . . ................... $4,485,136 
Elll!, . r:'1l'nt ( book value) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,621,727 
('onr', •nee l\Iaintenance Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,051 
}frtL. ,::,_t Highcl' Education Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404,586 
(I',;· nwnts in cash or sccuri ties) 
,roff1,.,i Advance Fund . 
( !',,:, :nents in. cash or securities) 
Report on the Student Religious Life at Wofford College 
870,892 
It i~ 111,il·L·d a difficult task to try to assess the status of the religious life 
of anr .t!'l"""· ,\'lwther it is a church .e:roup 01· a church related college. It is 
only po,,i1,1,. to indicate in what ways the Christian religion has been prc•s(lnted 
and to n111 1 n·li~dous activities which have be0n conducted. The question of how 
\\'ell the I hi~tian life has been lived is hardly open to judg:ernent on our part. 
In th1- 1·,mneetion it may be said first of all that Wofford students have 
brcn cnni'111ntl'd with the Gospel. A sig·nificant part of the religious program 
on the carn1 1uc.; is a weekly religious service at whose center stands the preaching 
of the (;,1:--1,,•l. Again, it is difficult if not impossible to determine how this aspect 
of thP n·Ji,~iou:,; pro_gTam affects the religious life of a student. l\Iany frankly 
rxpn•s:-: ti, i 1· di:-:;;atisfaction with the idea of a rnid--week service, implying 
that thl'r ,•, "uld rather not pal'ticipate in a worship service nor hear the 
Cospel 1,1,·:,l·lwd in such a service. One could only hope that thosp who express 
,uch Sf•111111:t·11ts arc truly "offended" by the Gospel as it is intended to offend. 
At hl•st. 11 (' 1·an hope that where the \Vord of God is preached, it must have 
it" f'ff('J"t 111 prick tlw conscience, to challenge' values \Yhich are less than 
('hristian. :11,d to present the good news of salvation. 
A1wtL1·1 hig·hly important way in which the Christian religion has been 
prcsPnt1·d ,,, the students at vVoffnrd College has bt>(•n in the classroom. Both 
,(•Jlle>st1·1·-; ,,! ihis year over 200 studPnts were enrolled in courses whose specific 
pt1rpos1· i1 :, to dPepcn the students' understandin_g· of, and app!'cciation for, 
the Old a11d '\"ew Testanwnts, and of basic Christian beliefs. While these 
rotll's(•s a1, ,,!J'pred on an academic level, it L the hope of those who offer them 
that tlw,· ._,. .II 1·rsult in a fuller, more firmly based religiOLlS faith on the part 
of those 1, 11, enroll in them. The teaching of rclig:ion is an area in which the 
c-hureh l'\!:·, '.'.t' is particularly equipped to do sig·nificant work. 
Thn, ; , one area touching· on the subjeet of religious life which should 
bP a cati-, :'(11· concern for the college and for the church in g·eneral. Whik' 
at presvi,1 · here are approximately fifty pre-ministerial students enrolled in 
)he Colh.:,. this represents a drop in numbers from former years. This decline 
is not c, ,, ::<·d to ·w offord alone, but seems to be a trend throughout the 
country ! . his connection, it should be noted that ther(' is an active organiza-
tion am 11 i'· ilw pre-ministerial students. The Ministerial Union to which most 
of these .· · ,tents belong has met at regular intervals for programs which deal 
ll'ith sp1. : · rnc-ational concerns. Five serninariPs have sent representatives to 
tht• cam 1, · ~his year. Interviews with the students by these representatives 
\\'ere an; :ed through the office of the Director of Religious Life. 
Tlw '':dent Christian Association tluou.e:h its cabinet this year has 
c-arried '· it:<. usual program of assisting with the publir'ation of the "lr" 
!111 ok, a, · i :ng· with Freshman Orientation Week, and with relig·ious services 
111 conn;,,· ,11 with the "King-Teen" and Parents' \Yeek-Pnds. Delegates were 
,l'nt to i •. S. C. A. retreat and to the Conference on Social Concerns. The 
r!Ple>g-atr· 0 , this latter function made a report to the entire student body 
ll'hieh \\',, d:ll received. 
An,, 1·ments for "Religious Emphasis Week" were rnadP by a special 
c-ommitt, ,f students and the Director of Religious Life. Most agree that the 
,rc•ek. l" !' the leadership of guest speaker, Dr. Harold H. Hutson, was most 
~ucce~;; fr 
Thv : _r. A. made a good start this year in sponsoring a morning watch 
,ervice i 'ill' ::\Iickel :Mem.orial Chapel. While this program succumbed to the 
II; 
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pressures of other phases of c~ll~ge life upon th_ose responsible for carrying 
through plans for the program, 1t 1s hoped that this may soon beconi.- a regular 
part of the religious life of the campus. . . 
The denominational programs of the Methodists, Baptists, a;,t1 Presby-
terians were carried on as usual this year. These programs a1 ·· ,;omcwhat 
handicapped by tlw lack of sufficient meeting time during thc- \\'', :, an<l thr: 
absence of the ma joritv of students on campus on the werk-eni!-. l'lan~ ar~ 
being laid whereby next year the ~ offord and Converse M. S. :'d. ·, \\"ill hold 
joint meetings, hopefully on one of the two campuses or altrrnar;n:/ bl'lwcen 
the two. One of the bright spots in the rdiµ;ious prog:ram for tlw :,,•;; 1 \\'as th,: 
visit to the campus by Dr. Rupert Davies, a Briti_sh :Methodist ,,,i,;r:ator. 110 
was well received by the students and conversati~ms between l1 ,1 and the 
religion faculty a~ well as other facul_tY_ prov_ed frmtful. . , 
In the total picture of student religious life the part played l, _\ 1 rw ~acuity 
in general cannot be stressed too much. As students are taught a ·,anrty of 
subjects by a Christian faculty such as. we have at Wofford, tl1t' .i ,·,ulb. are 
inevitablv felt both in the present and mdeed throughout the st 1111 1 11ts' hw. 
One ·aspect of religious life on the campus which perhaps \\'< 111:d. best br: 
left unpublicized and without_ rigid o~·ganization. is .the presenc•' ,,! scHral 
spontaneous prayer groups which meet m the donmtones. The pn·s•':'t'f• of su.r)1 
groups is an indication that religion plays a much larger roh- 111 the lt11: 
of many students than one would expect. CHARLES F. MARSH, P1l'sidcnt 
Report No. 5 
REPORT OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The 1961 session of the S. C. Pastors' School was held at Columl,ia Co!lcgl· 
September 4-8. Dr. Hugh Anderson lectured to the entire school on "Cor; \t·mporary 
Trends in New Testament Theology." 
Other rnembel'S of the faculty ,vere Dr. Ronald Sleeth who ( ,;11ducted ~ 
"Clinic In Preaching," Dr. J. Obert I\empson, "Seminar in.Past,,,:d Care. 1 
Chaplain William l\L Ma.ior, "Dynamics of Human Behav10~·- .\. ~tudy 0
1 
Socio-Drama"; the Rev. Charles Whittle, Seminar on Evangehsn~-- :-Irs: Bar-
bara Pittard conducted a coaching conference for the Board of E t,:;-at1on or 
"Helping Adults Learn." . . . . , , . _ . 
The "Bishop's Hom·" led by Bishop Paul Hardm and Bishop C. , ,. Da\\ce). 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Wright Spears entertained at a reception foi : \1e group 
at their home on Monday evening. ., _ 
The 1962 Pastors' School will be held at Wofford College, Sep·. :nbcr ,)-,. 
A. MCKAY BRABHAM, .1 L .. Dean 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL 
AS OF DECEMBER 1, 1961 
RECEIPTS 
From Conference apportionment ..................... $ 
From Department In-Board Service Training ......... . 
From Enrollment and Regulations .................. . 





Total Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
EXPEXDJTl_'RES 
Honoraria for Faculty and Staff ..................... $ 752.00 
Dr. R. E. Sleeth .......................... $150.00 
Dr. Hugh Anderson ............... · ....... 150.00 
Dr. J. 0. Kempson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
Rev. W. M. Major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
Bishop Dawsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
M. Ralph Rozier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
~OCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE ,JOURNAL 
:'II. B. Eibler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
(;enerai Board Evangelism 
( H,•1·. C. E. Whittle) ................... 212.00 
Travel ,11,d Expense for Faculty 
Dr. ;-;:,,•th ...................... $ 64.58 
Dr. :\1,iit•rson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.21 
Promot i ·::,t! Expense 
.Jack Hilt (Identification cards) ......... $ 30.00 
S. ( ·. >ll'th. Advocate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111.42 
S. C. 1-:1,•L'. & Gas (Coaches) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.50 
!lean·.-: \·x1wnse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Hq!.·i~t:·ar's materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.15 
Bani-: Book checks 
$190.07 
4.32 
Board "r :.r anag·ers' expenses ....................... . 
RC'fund~ t11 Jiinisters 
Rc-v. l;iiflith .......................... $15.00 
Rn·. f: 10\\'!1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 






T() < '1dumliia College, Room and Board ............... 1,711.98 
Bank Balance. December 1, 1961 ....................... 1,184.02 $4,051.67 -
Report No. 6 
NOMINATIONS FOR 1962-1963 
----- - - ------. - -
District Director of General Church School Work 
AXDEESON DISTRICT: Hany Dunlap, Pendleton. 
CH.-\1/LESTON DISTRICT: G. E. Reves, The Citadel, Charleston. 
c.o,L_l'.~l_BJA D!STRICT: A. J. Horton, V306 Kindenrny, Columbia. 
1
.:JJ,U,t-L\\ ILLE DISTRICT: Hugh l\'IcKenney, 7 Claremore Ave., Green-
1 (. 
liREF\'\\'OOD DISTRICT: Putman C!al'k Abbeville. 
L
rL;\ ltT:--: \'ILLE DISTRICT: John T. Haw;, 1707 Home Ave., Hartsville. 
.'i. KI:: 1. ! TY DISTRICT: E. I. Rowe, Manning·. 
:'IIAUi_( )\ DirSTRICT: D. E. Canaday, Box 1n, :Mullins. 
~R.-\ \ 1,i_l·,BU RG DISTRICT: J. W. Poos0r, North. 
I,,0< ';.,.ti lI:L pISTRICT: Gl0nn Scog;,g-ins, 10:n Coll('g·e St., Rock Hill. 
SP.\ L' \ \ Bl 1 RG DISTRICT: 0. H. Gr('Pn, R.F.D. G, Spartanburg. 
District Director of s\dult Work 
AX!)J:i:~O:\'. DISTRICT: 
. CHA PLESTON DISTRICT: The R(•v. Dari Cla1·I· 1•);;9 l\Ielod L n 
C hark•,-t11i1. 1 ~, ,)u Y a e, 
CO.L L\InIA DISTRICT: The Rev. Porte1· Anderson Jr. Box 3048, 
Columb1a. ' ' 
T 
GR!·:! \ \'ILLE DISTRICT: The Rev. Lewis R Sherrard Box 946 
raYelel'~ Uv~t. · ' '"' ' 
,. ·bGRE ! : \ \YOOD DISTRICT: The Rev. T. H. Vickery, 810 Caldwell St . . ,e,, en1.·. ' 
HAlr>;~·IL~E DISTRICT: The Rev. T. H. Walter, Rt. 1, Lug·off . tri\\·, ( .I Tl DISTRICT: The Rev. Allen E. Long-, R.F.D. 2, Florence. 
OR ,c; '\ DISTRICT: The Rev. Leon Thompson, R.F.D. 3, Marion. 
R '/ ''; tBURG DISTRICT: ThP Rev. E. W. Rog·ers, Barnwell. 
Hill. ,O ' 1IILL DISTRICT: The Rrv. Hawley Lynn, 801 Cherry Road, Rock 
SP..\ L .i.ANBURG DISTRICT: Mr. Chet Stevens, 530 Lucrene Drive, 
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District Director of Youth Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: The Rev. C. R. Harper, Seneca. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: The Rev. ,John Snyder, 8--10 Etiwan St., 
Charleston. • 0 R ·a 100" A ·b · · IJ·• c· l · 1 · COLUMBIA DISTRICT: The Rev.\\.'-. e1 , d s u1 :-. 1 .. o um Ha. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: The Rev. Kenneth Argenbnµ;hl, 200 Bun. 
combe St., Greenville. 
GREEN\VOOD DISTRICT: 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: The Rev. Ra_lph Cannon, Bet1:t~}1'~· . 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: The Re:· :.\Ion1s Thompson, ,B~x .,:--.,. :\Ianrnng, 
MARION DISTRICT: The Rev. C,. S. Duffie...' Jr.,. C~1rn a:-'., 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: The Rev. R. E. Se1g-mous, 1':,lI(J.1•~·.-
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: The Rev. \V. T. Holroyd, Box •> 1 ~. ,i ':rk. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: The Rev. L. 0. Foxworth, ,Jr .. , 1 ,, :-,. Church 
St., Spartanburg. 
District Director of .Junior-Hi Work 
ANDER.SOX DISTRICT: The Rev. IL E. Wright, Iva. ~ . 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: :\Irs. G. A. Z. Johnson, Jr., 201 < alhoun St.. 
Charleston. • 1 2"0') L . 1 n l (' 1lt1111b1'a COLUJ.\IBIA DISTRICT: ":\Ir. 0. L. Davie son, / ~ O\\ m,es 1c1 :: ,'. ,. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: The Rev. II. L. i\o\\'cll, R.F.D., (, • · u. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: . , ... 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: The Rev. K_enncth Howard, Jfra1 i1_ .~~:r1.ng,. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: The Re,''· Rl'g·mald Thac}~ston'. Ile11:; 1,~,,a~. 
MARIO~ DISTRICT: The RPv. bu,u;ene Holmes, ~ 1chob .. 
ORANG EBli RG DIST RI CT: :\f rs. Georgl' :.\I. (_'ovrngton. _); ())"i :t~·. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: The Rev. A. M. Fisher, 210u ( L'1: 1 t,ese Rd .. 
Rock Hill. 1) \ Cl b 1 . I 11n,,·'111 
SPARTANBFRG DISTRICT: The Rev. . ,'-\.. · Y urn, · 1 .. · 11 '~ '"· 
District Director of Children's Work __ 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: l\Iiss Nt>ll \_yat~_o1:, Rt. ;1, ~ox_ :!7~- l:-:t:'ll'.Y· ··-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: ::\lrs. C. E. \\ ilhams, 2-1 Stocku l 1, .. \\ mdu 
mere, CharlP:-:ton. J. 1-1~ :\I· l nt St 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: l\Irs. L. Porter Anderson, 1., 0 1 • .. •, rn ._ .. 
Columbia. 'I ll \1.T Rt 1 Tavl )]' · GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Mrs. 0 )l, 1~ 1·enn, -. , <. 1 . ~-. • 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: l\In;. S. W. Stockman, Rt. 1, Call. 1111 Hw1 .. 
Greem\·ood. r 1 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: }Irs. S. D. Newc,11, Dalze I. . 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: l\ln;. A. W. Wimberly, Lake _City. 
MARION DISTRICT: l\Irs .. J. 0. Edward:-;, Rt. :-1, l\Iull1:1s, . 
ORANGEB1 1RG DISTRICT: }Irs. \V. G. N<>wman, Spnng·fi_L'l'.L: , 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: l\Irs. R. L. l\Iobley, 808 Chestr L,· ld Aw .. 
Lancsit11~T ANBURG DISTRICT: l\Irs. Emil~· Patton, 25-! ConnC'l'<:·ut Aw .. 
Spartanburg. 
Report No. i 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOrNDATIO~ BOARDS OF DIIL•:CTORS 
Clemson Wesley Foundation 
Mrs. May S. Ringold, J. Banks l\kFadden, Joe Douthit, Fred ~l, .:-e,l i: 
Edwards, Fran Sutherland, R. C. Edwards, T. L. ~enn, Thad He,1 ~:·, ,f~ ·h·an:. 
Hind, J. K. Williams, Harry R. l\Iays, }Il's. :VI. D. Lrndsay, F. T. Ct,, g 
C. R. Harper. 1 I-I B ff , '\I. B Ex-officio: (These persons or their sucec•s.3ors) ,. . u , · .. · 
Hudnall, M. E. Derrick, Pn•sidt>nt of tlw Clc-mson Weslev Foun<lat ·1. 
Columbia Wesiey Foundation , : 
Bob Barham, W. Harry Chandler, J. R. Ed;v~u.-ds, C. W. ~etn;/•.Ja~;~~ 
George, Miss Betty Bruner, F. S. James, Dan l\Ic-(1U1ll', R. K. Ma1sha 1 P 
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:\foseley, .: . G. Pfeiffer, W. E. Sellars, J. R. Shedd, Jr., R. H. Smith, R. Wright 
Spears, L: .•n Taylor, J. E. Whitesell, E. W. Rogers, John Murray, Henry 
Sims Cai: "(' Sprott, J. C. Shell, Robert Mobley, J. C. White, T. C. Shuler, 
:\Irs.'W. f;. "\Yorkman, George Strait, J. C. Smiley, Ted Morton, W. C. Reid, 
Earl }IcI:: :. re, Mitchell Reames, Richard Monison, M. D. Moore. 
Ex-1,' _,,J: (These persons or their succes~;ors) Tommy Cave, Diane 
Wiatt, ~ai ··,1 1Voodlief, Anne Kennely, l.viae Gautier, Don Bundy. 
Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
E. T. ; ·J'owson, Mrs. Reese Massey, A. D. Edwards, A. l\I. Fisher, W. D. 
LiYing-st1,1;. :\Iiss l\Iiriam Williford, l\Irs. Mack Cureton, Mrs. Niles C. Clark, 
Danna :\T:ti. "x, D. E. Canaday, Ralph Cannon, H. C. Carruth, Miss Iva Gibson, 
\\'. T. Ho! 1' .'- d, Jack Hood, Mrs. Charles Huff, Miss Betty Jean Pritchard, H. A. 
Scott, D,,!. < ·arpenter, F. T. Cunningham, Mrs. Ray P. Hook, Julian Lazar. 
Ex-011, io: (These persons or their successors) L. D. Bolt, Hawley B. 
Lynn, :\Ii. , ITPlt>n Crotwell, Miss Elizabeth Patterson, l\Iiss Weenie Martin, 
.James E. ·Yilliams, T. Johnston Sturgis, W. Monis Morgan, l\Irs. Strauss 
Shere, :\lr.c. .J. B. Potts, Mrs. M. F. Hieny, Mrs. Loyd Golson, Charles Wendt, 
District S11p'-'rintendent of the Rock Hill District. 
Report No. 8 
REPORT ON CONFERENCE COl\ll\IITTEE ON CHRISTIAN 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
Your (\,nference Committee chairman attended the Methodist Convocation 
on Chri:,;tian Higher Education in Cincinnati, Ohio, in January and wishes to 
report a \'1•r.,· helpful experience in sharing the problems of higher education 
with otlw1 :\I dhodist churchmen. and recefring basic insights into the nature 
nf our pn,::i,·ms and the solutions to them. \Ve would heartilv 1·ecommend that 
the South f ·:irnlina Conference be represented at every Chu;.chwide Methodist 
:\Ieeting· ni' this nature. 
In n·,. i1 \\'ing our work in South Carolina against the background of the 
Convocatinii. \Ve would like to make a few recomnwnclations for eonsiderntion 
a_s to org-111,ization, staff and personnel, and the Conference program on Chris-
tum Hi.L:hcr Education. 
1. Clr:1..\ :\IZATION: \Ve need an organizational conr.ection between the 
C?nfrrt'Jl(·•· :rnd the local church. We propose the establishment of a District 
D_ire~tor ,.:' Christian Higher Education. \Ve ,vould hope that through this 
d1stnct lr:t,:(']'ship, emphasis and interest could be brought to bear, whereby 
l'a_ch lornl ,·lrnrch would establish the local church committee on Christian 
H1.t;-her r.: i1·ation (under the Commission on Edueation) as authorized b:v the 
1%0 lJi,.:,· ·. • iuc. This would enable us to carry through our program t~ the 
local chu1.: \\'here the critical need exists. 
2. S·: ·, ,· A.:,.;o PERso.:,.; .NEL: With the establishment of the Rev. Don Foster's 
c,~ce n,; :, Cull-time and possibly permanent arrangement, we are in accord 
,~·1th t!H· i. an! of Education appointing him as secretary of the Conference 
( omm1tt, · · n Christian Higher Education. This will enable him to coordinate 
tHh·~,.w~_rk __ , -' the: Funds_ Commi.ttee_ anc~ our Conference Committee on Christian 
i,,hu 1 ' ,, ation. Tins coordmatwn 1s needed. Many of the other conferences 
and ar_t·,: ;,,·c) c•mploying full-time ministers in this capacity. Mr. Foster is al-
r:_ady m ,. ,,·or]~ and actually will not be involved in any new program, but 
1:Ill b°. _an · x-offic10 member of our Conferencc, Committee on Christian Higher 
~,t,lt!cat1 1, :,nd can execute the policies and directives of this Committee and 
imtiate '.' r :rnrk as he sees the need. He will be administratively responsible 
tu the L · tit1ve Secretary of the Board of Education. 
If':' i·c• to maintain the pace we have set for the other conferences (we 
are ]lra1° ... _the work of previous Higher Education leaders) we must have 
s,,mc·on,, .. :we full-time, not only to the financial aspect of this work, but in 
r·ducatin, 1L·ople to the value and critical importance of Christian Higher 
Educati,; 
3 (' ' . ' . FERENCE PROGRAM ON CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION: A program 
that will 11ch the local level must be simple and at the beginning rather brief. 
.. f 
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A. The establishment of Christian Hig·her Education Surnb.: .-'11c.uld be 
one of the main emphases. The participation by Wofford an,i ( 'olumbia 
College graduates and other program possibilities will n:·-. ,! further 
study in conjunction with the two colleges. The $2.00 J 1• 1· m(•mber 
College Maintenance Fund and the 20~; per member St,:,>nt Work 
Fund would receive major promotion on this day. 
B. We would propose the development of a sound filmstrip i11 . '.11r of the 
two eolkgc•s and our l\ISM work for distribution to th(• I• <t rid Di-
rectors and to be shown in all the districts during the y1·a1 i: possibk. 
If too great an expense is invoked, we can do it oursl'ln, ... ith slid(•, 
and a tape recorder, using pictures of the two colleges, th, ;,1·1·sidenb. 
faculties and students, sho\ving what our money is doin.!..'.·. i\"1 l'an al,o 
project future needs into the same filmstrip. W L' believe th i:c .·11uld help 
our people immeasurably. 
C. President Spears and Prcsidc•nt l\farsh both indicatc>d th:;' \1·1· mig-ht 
work together in planning· visitation days to the campus1•:-- 1idring the 
year by the people of our churches. 
D. The establishment of a Higher Education Seminar in our 1·1,nfl·n·nce to 
which we will invite some outstanding scholar has great p,,~:-ibilitir-,. 
Churchmen, college administration officials, and faculty 1, :,d,·rs coul,l 
share in this endeavor and all areas would be streng'tlwrn·d. 
E. The Lkvelopment of a program of education specials that ,,. dl intc•rl',t 
local churchmen needs our attention. 
F. A survey of the long· term needs of our colleges and of our r, ,1,,.Jllsibilit)· 
to each other should he considered. It would ~eem that t: , 1rny our 
campaiµ:n funds are coming in, we are going to have it1 · itlwr a,k 
our people to voluntarily carry this program another Yl'a :·. or .e:et u 
majority response to the $2.00 per member program. Of c1 ,m,L', then· 
may be other possibilities. 
G. A forcdul pn•sentation of Christian Higher Education J1( ,1~ should 
be made at the Annual Conference. 
The Confon'nn' program will be of little value unless it reach, the locai 
church level. This can be done through a secretary of the confen·11, Commit-
tee on Christian Higher Education, district directors, and local l'l ,! 1Th com-
mittees. 
H. LEVY ROGERS, ( 'birman 
Report No. 9 
METHODIST HIGHER EDUCATION FUND 
The Office of the Methodist Higher Education Fund has Ol" ·: in con-
tinuous operation for two years and during that time $857,H-iG.811 has bce.,1 
received and deposited in the Citizens and Southern National Ban' .. At th1-
point, :i\ir. Otis Jeffcoat, who has served faithfully and well as Tr,. 0 uyer of 
th<' Fund, has been remitting funds directly to the Columbia an · \\ otfon: 
Colleg·es and the Wesley Foundations on a monthly basis. 
An Annual Audit of the operation of the Fund was made lasi c?r and 
anotlwr will be made again in June of this year. Copies are on ,: 1 • Ill t!w 
Fund Office in Room 412, The Methodist Center, 1420 Lady Stred, ,;Jumbia. 
South Carolina. 
We arc now at the halfway mark in the collection phase of the : _,rnpaiJ:1• 
yet we have not yet collected 50<,c of the amount pledged. In fact. 'i 1(-' $Su(,; 
166.80 received to date (April 23, 1962) represents only 34.3r,r of r:1<
1 
tota1 
amount pledged which was $2,490,989.50. We are deeply grateful to . '.:e many 
dedicated workers in Churches throughout the Conference who ha 1·r not oniY 
paid their pledges to date or in full but who have also added so l':l: :,..1_1tly in 
the collection process by keeping records and handling collccti< , Ill the 
local churclws. 
We are deeply appreciative of the excellent support given thi~ 11rogram 
by Bishop Hardin and his cabinet, all of whom have undergirded (/l!' effort
5 
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br their l'l'il:' idcration of the continuing needs of our colleges both in Cabinet 
11
;eeting·s and in the work of their respective districts. 
The cu1~t-inuing cooperation we are receiving all across the Conference 
JcaJs us tn t ;:<' conclusion that people are concerned and that they will respond 
br continuJL'.l to pay on their pledges and to bring up to date those that may 
b~ in al'l'l :, , ·. We feel that of the new members we have received into the 
rarious d: , 1 d1es since the conclusion of the campaign there are many who 
ha\·e \)('('!l ,, 1,rived of an opportunity to be part of this great ongoing program 
uf the rhu ,·,·h. W'ith this thought in mind, we are hoping that all in this 
catqtor:-· 1'.: '' iil' g:ivcn an opportunity to respond some time during the next 
Confrn·nt·1 :, :•ar. 
\Ye :,1 ,· also gTateful for the continuing efforts of our Bookkeeper, lVfrs. 
Ro~ina I l1·1Ti,·k, and our Secretary, Mrs. Patricia Goff, who have worked so 
faithful[:, .,irn·(• the office was established. They receive funds and keep all 
J'('cords and :.;tand ready at any time to furnish information which can be of 
a~sistance in ('Xpediting collections in any church. Please feel free to call on 
u, at an~- iirne for any service which we may be in a position to render. 
DONALD A. FOSTER, Director 
Re1>ort No. 10 
RESOLUTION: PROMOTION DAY 
In compliance with a resolution of the Coordinating Council of the South 
Carolina Conference requesting the Board of Education to issue a directive 
\rith res1wct to Promotion Day-Spring or Fall? in the church school of the 
South Car(ilina Conference, the staff of the South Carolina Conference Board 
of Educat i,,n recommends that Promotion Day be the last Sunday in August 
uf each c, •d1Trnce year, be.e;inning· in 19G4. This recommendation is made in 
riew of tliv changes in curriculum materials and arrangement of quarter 
:'rstt-m '-' :1 !1 11articular reference to the new children's literature which 
h('gins ,,·ith September 1964. The Conference Board of Education approves 
and n•eo111mt·nds adoption by the Annual Conference. 
SPENCER M. RICE. President 
JAMES A. MERCHANT, Secretary 
Rc!_lort No. 11 
RESOLUTION 
, WH.E~! EAS, the Camp Commission of The Sol(fh Curoli1;u Conferc11ce 
~·; 1'.1/'(! 11 / .r,,_'.11Ntfion of The ~ollfhccud<;rn J11risdiction of Th". Metlwclist_ Church, 
_I ( ·, ll~ st :--,>101,1 at ~he Superintendents home at the Methochst Camp, m Cleve-
tind. Snu111 ( arohna, after much studv research and deliber·1tion on April 
·!-\ 1' ('•J I. ' • ' ' ' ' 
-', •'. 1-. 1,:.11 pass the following motion: 
1,ha! 1 :H' Camp Commission go on record as of this date as requesting 
1 !u· > ,,,ff, Caroli11a Cmderc11ce Hoard of Ed11catio11 of The Sol(fheaster11 
J.u,•:;:"•·diu11 of The Mctli'odist Cllllrch, 111·c., to recommend that the Annual 
( nn1., :,·1_H'L' approve the borrowing of up to $250,000.00 from one or more 
le11d1,,,,. 1nsti:utio11s, as needed, said sum and interest to he repaid over a 
kn-;.· •' r pc•nod, so as to enable the Camp Commission to proceed immedi-
a,t(•l> '·'- it,h t~1e construction of a Main Dining Hall, Health Center, Help's 
c,al,1n. ~taff Lodge, Maintenance Building, 16 additional Juniot· High 
C al,,1,. additonal sewer and water lines, toilets and shower facilities, fire 
hy.di: :::- and fire fighting equipment; any such loan or loans, as afore-
;a11l; : •:. l,e secured by a first mortgage on the existing- real estate of the 
~fl'L ,:i.:-t C_arnp, and a pledge of the annual gifts designated by The 
't,tL. · :1rolma Annual Conference for The Cami) DeveloJ)ment Fund. 
and 
80111
;;'11_:: 1:,1::AS',tq~on hearing the request_ of the Camp Commission,. T!1e 
1
.. •1 •. ·1111 r1 Conference Boa.rel of Ecl11catwn of The Southeastern J11risclic-
l 11111 0 .t, ! ',, :llethoclist Ch11rch, Inc., at its regular meeting, held in Spartan-
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ment and expansion of the Methodist Camp at Cleveland, S()u t l· , rnlina, hy 
adopting the following language, to wit: 
and 
1. The South Carolina Conference Board of Ed11catio11 ,. 
eastern Jurisdiction of The Methodist Chm·ch, Inc., requl', 
Carolina Conference of The Methodist Church, Soutlwac: 
tion, to approve the immediate construction at the camp :c-i1v 
South Carolina, under the direction of the Camp Commi,; 
Dining Hall, Health Center, Help's Cabin, Staff Cabins. ad,' 
and water lines, toilets and shower facilities, fire hydrants :. 





·: a )Iai:' 
nal ,r,w1· 
' tire firdn-
, t n be. ap-
proximately $250,000.00. 
2. The South Carolina Conference Board of Ed11catioJ1 of r: '"l'f/1(0.d-
ern Jurisclic6on of The Mcf.lwclist Church, Inc., requc:c-t th:1t ··•t· allnwe•: 
to borrow from one or more lending institutions 11p tn S~' -,, , iilln.00. a, 
needed, said sum and interest to be repaid over a h'n-ycnr p:· · ,!. in nnk• 
to carry out such development and expansion as aforesni(l. : . · , . that ~ai,1 
Board of Education be authorized to secure said lo,111 ,u11i .. : ,·:rnce~ \,1· 
pledging the annual gifts designated by The South Camlin:• 1 ,,nfercnl'i 
for the Camp Development Fund to such lenders; and nlst) t,, ,,1:1ke, cw-
cute and deliver to such lenders a first mortgage lien end,i :,t·ing ~ai,: 
camp properties. 
WHEREAS, The South Carolina Annual Conference of Tlw :\Idhodi~·. 
Church, Southeastern Jurisdiction, now in session nt Spartanl,,,rg·, Som:: 
Carolina, after hearing the recommendations of both the Camp 1, • ,,mmi~si,,:·. 
and The South Carolina, Conference Board of Educatio11 of The .-..: d/i(a~lc,·, 
Jurisdiction of The Methodist Clmrch, Inc., and being c~esirous (l\ 'nplemcn,-
ing said recommendations_; and 
WHEREAS, The South Carolina Annual Conference of Th, .\kth,,(b: 
Church, Southeastern Jurisdiction, believes that over a period of t: ,. 1wxt tt:. 
years the annual gifts designated by the Conference for t 1w C :111 1 newlnp-
ment Fund will more than amply repay and amortize a loan in · :,· amou1:: 
of $250,000.00. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That The South Carolinn Co11fere11cc I',ounl of Ed11catio11 ni ': c S,;l!t/,_ 
eastern ,htriscliction of The ilicthocli::d Cl111rcli. J11c .. lw :u1,'. :~ here\,y 
authorized, empowered and directed to proceed forth,Yith, ·' ,,uii:h i:1 
Camp Commission, to develop and expand the present camp -·ilitit1~ :,: 
Cleveland, South Carolina, by constructing a 1\1ain Dinine: l' 1. Ifral::: 
Center, Help's Cabin, Staff Lodge, Maintenance Buihlinµ:. J 1, dditi1,n:,: 
Junior High Cabins, additional sewer and water lines. toih·t . l ~huw,: 
facilities, and fire hydrants and fire fighting- equipment. 
2. That The South Carolina Co11fcn'11cc I',oanl ot' Educntio11 ui 
eastern J21riscliction of The :licthodist Ch11rcli, J11c .. lw an,: " ht'l't\ 
authorized, empowered and directed to borrow from 01w or 111 .· lend\,:~ 
institutions up to $250,000.00, as needed, in order h1 carry "· itl'lll ='. 
hereinabove. That said loan, or loans and interest shall lw rl': cl t)V\'l' :. 
ten-year period, and be secured by a first mortg·ng·e lien on t lw . ,1p Jll't•
11
· 
erties and a pledge of the annual gifts designated by thi:c- Co11 l'llCl' f,: 
"Camp Development Funds." 
3. That Spencer M. Rice, President of Th<' S011th Caroli11u .;frri;, 
Boarcl of Education of The S011thectsfeni J11rh1dictio11 of Tli, ·.r,'i/J,;d;< 
Ch1trch, Inc., be directed and empowered to make, execute and , liwr ;!:, 
necessary documents and instruments in order to carry out tlw "lwi,i,,:-.-
of this Resolution, and the Secretary, James A. Merchant, t1) ·te,t t::, 
signature of the President and affix the corporate seal therelt). 
Report No. 12 
The Board of Education would like to request that the Bi:c-h 1 • and b 
Cabinet appoint J. M. Rast as Executive Secretary of the Board of l · ucatil'!:: 
James H. Nates as Adult Work Director and Student \Vork Dir•_ ·l1r; ai:,: 
Henry M. Thomson as Conference Youth Director. 
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l\lrs. E :zabeth Taylor has been appointed Conference Director of Chil-
dren's Wo1< J. A. MERCHANT, Secretary 
SPENCER M. RICE, President 
Report No. 13 
The D,,ard of Education Nominates the following men and women for re-
election a;; Trustees of Columbia College: 
Clrriral: Lay: 
\'ictor R. Tl ckman (1958) W. E. Bynum, Sr. (1954) 
.J. H. Kohkl' ~1954) Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps 
)I. K. }fcid!,,,·k (1956) (1958) 
David ,r. l'.v,·c:e, Jr. Mrs. R. C. Gray (1956) 
(l\l5J) W. Jack Greer (1960) 
T. F. Reid , l!lG0) T. J. HarrPlson (1954) 








F. C. ~mir:1 ( 1\158) (1958) 
R. H. Smith (1956) West Columbia 
The 1:,,:ll'(l of Education nominates the following as trustees of Columbia 
Colleg·e, ti, ~Prve a first term on that Board: 
Clt·l'i<·al: Lay: 
J. \\'altl'I' .111hnson Dr. A. R. Johnson 
l;enl').!'L' \\.hi'akcr, Jr. Mr. W. J. Colvin, Jr. 
Adlai H()lh· Mr. Murray McLinden 







Thl' J:,,:ml of Education nominates the following for re-election to the 
Ih,ard uf Trustees of Wofford College: 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
S. }I. s\tki1H,11 (1955) Ralph A. Durham (1960) Ruffin 
B. }I. Bmn•1: (1%8) Frank B. Evans Sr 
·1:. C. \'an:1:•11 (1955) (1956) ' · Holly Hill 
F,- T. (un1,n!~'IH11n (1956) T. J. Gasque (1956) Marion 
!·.rank Pul'., 1:-e (1960) McTyeire Gilbert (1954) Florence 
l h:\rle~ f',,:::- (_1958) E. K. Hardin (1958) Chester 
.J. ( arl1:-l,· >1111ley (1960) Russell C. King (1958) Darling-ton 
J. F. Tra:, '"L'l (1956) W. J. McLeod, Jr. (Hl54) Walterboro 
Roger Millikin (1956) Spartanburg 
Cantey Sprott (1956) Summerton 
Paul C. Thomas (1960) Spartanburg 
T. T. Traywick (1956) Cope 
C 
11 
The J'.":mi of Education nominates the following as trustees of Wofford 
, 0 ,cge, tc, :-erve a first term on that Board: 
Clcrieal: 
.\I. B. H1:,,nall 
E. Paul ;.; \\.hirter 
SPENCER M. RICE, President 
J. A. MERCHANT, Secretary 
REr•.:!1T OF THE COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE 
Commi",: ·· 011 W Id S · d F' 'tt : · '., or erv1ce an mance 
·• ent1( ,,. l'e\·e. d C L ur cl d . ·· · ,, 1en . . n oo ar , Cha1rman 
~ C , . and s~ ·
1 
:.\~c .· c,d1st C_on~er_ence Board of Trustees, 
" Ut ie_a •. rn Junsd1ction, Inc. 
Attent1,,··. i')e d W d '· \ veren oo row Ward, Chairman 
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Gentlemen: 
Since _our last meet~ng of Oc~ober 4th, Bishop _and ::\fr:-:. Hardin and 
your comm1~tee on ~he Ep1s_copal Res_1denc~ have looked m on quit(' :i few homes 
and have given fair and Just consideration to all of them. Tlwn, was on}y 
one out of the entire g1:oup on which all five Committee ::\Icmlil'i'-, could come 
to a complete and unammous agreement. 
We, The Episcopal Residence Committee, unanimously n•, ,[nmend the 
home located at 1400 Adger Road, at a cost of $7G,000 with the 1i:!d 1 ·l'standiiw 
that the owner has agreed to make a substantial contribution i1: 1 lw amoun; 
of $10,000, ,vhich will make a net cash cost of $G5,000. We " ii! haYe the 
privilege of paying $15,000 cash, and giving a note and mort~·:t\:v of S!i0,01)11 
on the balance, financed over a period of ten years at 5r,; i11it'll'~t with a 
$6,000 principal payment annually, plus interest. We ,\·ill recein· ,, check fer 
13 1/3'10 of each principal payment made, including our $15,000 d, ,,_, n payment, 
At the end of the ten years, the contribution will amount to 11 ,,:_ more an,i 
not less than $10,000. We will have the privilege of anticipating: :t' :-· or all of 
the balance of this note at any time by giving 30 days written 1 ,tice. 
This home was painted approximately three years ago and Y. ,, feel that 
some thought should be given to the appearance of the home aflu tlw people 
move all of their furniture and pictures from the premises. We fo(•l that SU011 
to $1,800 should be spent for painting: and decorating. Some rourn~ will ca!! 
for more than one coat of paint; therefore, there should lw ~r1rnr· lee\\'ay 
and allowance depending if colors are changed, etc. 
A Detail Report 
The cost of building this seven room, three bath, brick veneer home in 
1949 by the Southern States Construction Co. was $54,000 excludin_l!,· lot and 
architect fees. Lot size 170'xl25.2' Tomaka Road 253' on north :..'.::S.6'. The 
foundation sills are 6"x8" and joists are 2"xl0" except under co11fei·,,11ee room 
which are 2"xl2" all 16" O.C. and rafters 2"x8" O.C. all proJll'rl:-- braced. 
The downstairs of this home has an entrance hall 8'xll', living- roon: \\·ith fire-
place 14'6"x22', conference room with fo·eplace l 7'x21', dining rot1:,, H6''xl:3'. 
breakfast room 9'xl2', Kitchen 12'xl2' with dishwasher, storage r,,,;m 21'xll' 
with servant's toilet, bedroom ll'xl5', tile bath 6'x6' with tile sho\\','!' :-:tall and 
furnace room 7'x10'. The upstairs has a hall ll'x6'; one bedroom 111 '\22' with 
dressing room l0'xlO' and tile bath 5'x8' with tub; one bedroom l!'sU' \\·ith 
dressing room 5'x7' and tile bath 4'x7' with tile shower stall. On tlw exterior 
there is a front stoop 4'x7', balcony 5'x42', back te1Tace of broken 11'1arry tile 
ll'x30' with cool vent awning overhead. All water pipes, gutter:-; :: 11d down-
spouts are copper except one located at the cool vent awning. Tl hou~e ii 
heated with a Lennox Hot Air Furnace, 1,000 gallon fuel tank, GO g,,il,in E!et-
tric Hot water heater, asbestos roof on entire house, hardwood oak flu, i ~ up and 
down, plaster throughout except walls on conference room fini:,;hl'd in white 
pine panelling, electric stove connections, disappearing stairs to a:. 1. <', entire 
attic is floored with 3¼'' tongue and grooved pine flooring, two lar:.:,_• storag-e 
closets in attic, large attic fan, exhaust fan, insulation in attic, weal :,<'r strip-
ping throughout, venetian blinds in dressing room and baths, dfr;, -,my and 
walks paved ,vith asphalt, double garage with stornge in rear, and l ,11de<l for 
termites for a period of one year, which expires in July 19G2. It , ,11 be re-
newed from year to year for $25.00. There are telephone jacks in ,,ll roomi 
except the living room. 
Extras Included in Sale of Home 
Wall to wall carpeting throughout the house could easily lw .,. alued a: 
$1,500, which has an estimated 8 to 10 years longer wear. Draperic< :hrough· 
out the house could easily be valued at $1,000; they are approximaH~· serer 
years old. Motor driven lawnmower cost $450 about three to fom y,''.tl'S ago. 
Other Improvements after House Was Completed 
But Also Included in Sale of House 
Two-car garage with storage room cost over $2,000. Asphalt clri\'es and 
walks cost approximately $600. Yard lighting system $400. Two deep ,rells for 
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fto\\W g:a!·d,1 11 with necessary piping and sprinklers would cost over $2,000. 
Between :\_1100 and 4,000 azaleas, 300 prize camellias and landscaping would 
cost bet,nTn $12,000 to $15,000. 
This !'.nc quality home was offered for sale in 1953 for the sum of $100,-
000.00. 
I \\·;1.-: , uld by the owners that the cost for operating· this home are as fol-
lows: A\(' 1 :tg·c cost per month-heat $15.00, utilities $15.00, water $G.00, yard 
man S-11).1111, insurance $19.25, telephone $7.00, treating for termites $2.10 or a 
total of ~ l 11-1.:.:i'i. 
Thi:-: :;,,me is available for immediate occupancy. 
Yow t·,immittee would like to bring to the attention of the two groups that 
Bi,hop a11d :\Irs. Hardin's first choice was a home located at 1517 Tanglewood 
Road for : i,,, ~um of $29,000 with a $15,000 improvement program but the com-
mittee f,·l 1 that this was not adequate. Bishop and Mrs. Hardin then made 
their q•,·1111rl ehoice sometime later, a home loeated at 15:38 Kathwood for the 
,um of ~:,.-,.1100 with a $2,000 painting and decorating program, but your com-
mitter• f:·iL that this would be their second choice. After due consideration 
your c·,1)1\ L'lllll' met with Bishop and Mrs. Hardin explaining the committee'~ 
first ehr,i,·(' l1eing the 1400 Adger Road property. Bishop and ::\1:rs. Hardin 
stated ~ht if this was the de_cision of th~ _committee. that they would be per-
fec-tly nappy. to g? along. with our dec1s1on, and knew that they would be 
rery lwpp:.· mth this beayt1ful home. Although, they would like it to be clearly 
under:-;t11,,d that they did not ask for or expect such a lovely place. 
. :\Ir~. l r ardin mentioned s01~1e time early in searching: for an Episcopal 
Rc,1dL1 lln'_ that she would app!·eciate some help on picking colors, furniture, etc. 
a11d shl' t!wug·ht l\frs. R. vVng;ht. Spears would be of great value and service, 
as :-he h1rl g:one through practically the same experience some years ago. 
Tlw ,, :·itcr would like to add that if a fair and equitable valuation was put 
<111 the ,1r,111·oyements of this home, in his opinion they would be as follows: 
I~ot ( l'"L~isting of 2 l_ots-over one acre) ............... $25,000.00 
I· lu\\'1/, and lands~apmg . . . . . . . . . . . ............. _ . 15,000.00 zm) (i'.",' II \:·ells-p1p111g and spnnklers ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .. ' . ' ' 2,000.00 
1 anl i1cchung system . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
.~~pld_t drives and walks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
( arpv: 111~· throughout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 500 00 
IlrapL·.- :l!ld venetian blinds .. , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;000:00 
I'.a\\'liliwwer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Looi Yu1t awnmg over terrace ...... , ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
$46,200.00 
Balancv t'L•JH'esenting the actual cost of house proper ..... , ...... $18,800.00 
$65,000.00 
It i~ my _understanding that the John H. Bollin Company, tl:rough Mrs. 
:\Iary 1),ile \Vil.son, their representative handling the sale of the property that 
they arc plannmg to make a contribution of $500.00 if this proposition is ac-
cepted. ' 
I J'(•,1iize that ,ve have elaborated in detail but thought a full account and 
complt't ·~ report from this committee would serve a purpose. 
tc: Bi~i1op Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Ih·. R. C. Edwards 
}J;·. W. Scruggs Hope 
:\I; A. L. Humph1·ies 
:\T 1·• R. H. Smith 
Most Sincerely, 
Episcopal Residence Committee 
T. J. HARRELSON, convenor 
DR. R. C. EDWARDS 
MR. W. SCRUGGS HOPE 
MR. A. L. HUMPHRIES 
MR. R. H. SMITH 
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BOARD OF EYAXGELIS:\I 
Report Xo. 1 
We trust that our year in evangelism in the Conference has i1t't'l1 a O'Ood 
one. We feel our short-comings, all right, but let us look at some i,;' the bi;gh: 
and hopeful matters attempted. 
Our real training ses::-ion for the Conference program was tht• \',inference 
on Evangelism at Lake Junaluska. Ten of our elen•n good Distrit t >l',Tetarit', 
were in attendance there with the Executive Committee of tlw R :,' ,i. We rt·-
ceived much help from the leaders there and met tog-ether to plan , .: WtWk for 
the districts and local churches. ,Ye deep!~· appreciate the heart:: ,·:: 1pMt 'W 
have from our Bishop and from our District Superintendents in ·. ,· ,·au~t' \•: 
evangelism, which is the heart of the program of The :\Iethodist l ·• .:rch. Tilt' 
Vice Chairmen of the District Committees are laymen: tlwy. and ::: ,1:y \1the1 
laymen and ministers on these committees atf orded us much help ; ;: , :,·var. \\'f 
have found good co-operation with the Board of Lay .-\ctiYities. ti·,. H,1ard t1f 
Education, the Board of ::\Iissions, and with the Board of Christi:t!: ~ cial l\1!,-
cerns in the responsibilities that arc common to all of us. 
The development of groups of The Twelve in our local clnm·;_,, ll:1~ mt': 
with some success. ·we encourage the de\·elopment of this spirin::,: ,:,·p:h a!:,i 
witnessing \vork along with the Fishermen's Clubs, etc. Both stul:>· :,:'d \\\1r;: 
here will be the means of lifting up the spiritual life of many l1f \,:;i· ,·}:urchr~. 
·well-planned re\·iYal senices in churches and distriet-widl' l".".,:·,s haw 
been promoted. Yet many of us need to \\·ork harder to make n•,·i'- ::. :et•n-in'~ 
the high peak in strong year-round enrng-elbm. Evidently many t1f :;, :,:·L· \\"\irk-
ing faithfully to train our children for confirmation and otlwrs for :,·_, :!1ber~h:: 
in The Methodist Church. 
The One Great \\'eek-End of "'itnessing was done remark11 _, wl'll i!: 
some churches. It \Yas largely used to lead into a most suecL•ssL: :•\'ritid c,: 
Church Attendance E\·angelism. Please consider the new nanw \1t · .. > l\hl\'t-
ment which is Church Worship Enrngelism. It emphasizes ma kin~- ': . \\"t1l':'::i; 
services even more wortll\Yl1ile for church attendanee. \\'orked at p!,: ,•rly tb 
is one of our best means of evangelism. 
Mr. Herman R. l\Ioodv and the Re\'. James :\I. Aiken attendt .: : :,t' fir~, 
Council on Evangelism in June. They ,vere chiefly inspired in the ,,_. '..; ,1i The 
Twelve. In January Dr. J. Carlisle Smiler and Dr. W. Walbee Frid:. :,ttL'!ltfod 
the Special Council on Evangelism and they brought us mueh help ·. • :Hd fre 
Aldersgate celebration for next year. . . 
As we face the new year please let all of us work hard to et1-t1r, ::,tP w1:c 
the good recommendations of our Board of Evangelism in Reptn·t- \ '. :2. l\•r-
sider the multiple suggestions found in Report Ko. 3 to make tHl' >!·l1gr:rn: 
the most vital and practical we can in our districts and churehes t\ 1 _.:,·e U5 a 
banner year for the glory of God in our evangelism in the S. C .. .\.r .. :ll (\1::-
ference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. FRANK DuBOSE, JR., Conference Secretary of Ev:,' _-t,li5m 
Report Xo. 2 
Recommendations: 
Your Conference Board of E,·angelism asks you to remember tha: 
set a yearly goal for this Quadrennium of winning 5,000 new persons 
with our churches. ,ve work and pray that our Conference Program 
gelism will be of the highL•st Christian endeavor that will lead us as 
and as converts to fully accept Jesus Christ as our Lord. To that end. 
the following recommendations: 
(1) That the Conference Board of Evangelism cooperate with fr 
Board in obsenance of Aldersg-ate Year-1%:~. 
(2) That a workshop on Hangelism be held in conjunction with · 
board Schools, and that this workshop gi,·e emphasis to r 
Alders gate Year--19G:3. The purpose of such a )·eai· i ~ 
Methodism under the guidance of the Holy Spirit to seek_ 
in the church, and to witness out of a heart-warming exper1, 
Jesus Christ is Lord. 
,l' haw 
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Tl,at Spiritual Life Retreats be held early in the fall for ministers on 
:1 di:.;trict level, and where possible, we recommend that the Book of 
}:.-mans-Luther's preface to which provided the spark to Wesley's 
.\ :dl•rsg-ate experience-be studied. 
Ti::1t the Aldersgate Year-19G:3 emphasis be carried to the local 
::;rl'h, and that a study of the Book of Romans be made where 
:, .,sihle, through preaching, Bible Study Groups, and continued pro-
": ,1 i,111 of The Twelve. 
·:·:::11 a ,vatch-nig-ht service be held in every Methodist Church De-
,·,:nhL'l' ;~l, rnG2, using \Vesley's Covenant Service. 
:-;•,:it ,January G, HlG3 be designated "Family Prayer Sunday" with 
•·"iphasis being given to family prayer groups. 
T:.:tt }<\,bruary through Easter be set aside as a period of church 
· .. ,:-ship evangelism and, that every Methodist be confronted with his 
: '.,·,!g·t' t() uphold The Methodist Church by his presence. 
r:1:11 t'VClT :\lethodist Church have a preaching revival during the 
~;,: in).!' of HlG:1. 
·1\.at · membership training classes be held for all prospective mem-
l ~ '?'~. 
·:·,1:lt i.'H'l'Y 1Iethodist Church have a continuing program of evange-
::~m. and that Aldersgate Sunday, May 19 or 2G, 19G:J be set as a 
,b;t' for receiving at least one person on p1·ofession of faith. 
Tbt the District Committee on Evangelism use the EVANGELIS-
Tll' . .\.CHIEVEMENT GOALS FOR THE LOCAL CHURCHES 
, l:<'l)()l't No. 3, The Conference Board of Evangelism) as a basis for 
:,,,hi,,vement in evangelism this year. 
\'::at Wt' cooperate with other boards and agencies of The Conference 
:n :rn l'tfort to correlate our program with theirs. 
Tl::lt we cooperate with the programs of The General and Jurisdic-
: >:1al Boards of Evangelism when they are formulated, in so far 
:,, : lwy ean be worked into our Conference and District programs. 
r,:it we send the District Secretaries of Evangelism, the Executive 
• ,,rnmitfre of The Conference Board of Evangelism, and one layman 
:·,., 1m each di::,trict to the Conference on Evangelism to be held at 
l :,kt> .Junaluska, August 14-17, 19G2. 
Submitted by: J. C. SMILEY, Chairman 
CARL L. PARKER, Vice Chairman 
C. FRANK DuBOSE, Conference Secretary 
ROBERT C. FAULKNER, Secretary 
Report No. 3 
EVANGELISTIC ACHIEVEMENT GOALS 
FOR LOCAL CHURCHES 
I-PR.-\ \Tn 
1.·arry \1::: ,•1w or more of the following: 
~t:,:-- :\ frllowship prayer group 
ll:,\·,· :i l'L'g'ular mid-week prayer service 
l\,::,.: , : a '·Sehool of Prayer" or "Prayer Retreat" 
H:n, :, 12 or 2-1 Hour Praver Vigil 
!),".;. '.' a "Telephone Pr;1yer Chain" for shut-ins 
p,-," · :,' drnreh families with materials for family devotions 
F, :·: :, prayer and research group or groups 
}\,:: · ·rt'akfast prayer meeting 
!L\ 'l't't'ial prayer service for healing of sick 
P:-,,· .. ,' for a ''Dial-A-Prayer" service 
: I -- l'l~ ~ , ''l-:CTS 
~:,,rt.' of the following: 
: 1 a complete "Responsibility List" of all non-members for whom 
-- :· l'lrnrch is responsible 
·, i· attendance at worship services to discover new prospects 
, 'hmch School rolls and church organizations to discover all adults, 
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Conduct some form of Religious Census or Survey 
Have Guest Books with Hosts in the church foyer at worship 
Arrange a "Coffee Time" at close of worship services 
Cultivate membership projects through letters, personal ca1ls, 




Carry out two or more of the following: 
Have monthly visitation evangelism by laymen 
Ha\·e a week of visitation evangelism during the year 
Organize a Spiritual Life visitation mission 
Have "One Great Day of Witnessing" on one Sunday during the year 
Organize a "Fishermen's Club" or an evangelism visitation grnup 
Develop a group for "P(•rsonal Evangelism" 
Inaugurate a Spiritual Life Development Plan 
IV-CHURCH MEMBERSHIP INCREASE 
' 
Achieve one or more of the following: 
Receive on Profession of Faith new members equal to 5~; of resident 
membership 
Have a new increase of 10',; in membership over year before 
Bring all membership records up to date according to paragraph 127, sec-
tion 1, 2 of lnGO Discipline 
Contact all non-resident members and urge them to transfer 
V-DEVELOPI).;G ~EvV MEMBERS 
Carry out two or mon• of the following: 
Provide membership preparation for those uniting with the church 
Assign "Fellowship Friends" to sponsor new members 
Relate all new members to small "face to face" groups (Su11day Schoo: 
Classes, Men's Club, W.S.C.S., etc.) 
Set up "Parish Plan" for supervision of membership 
Enlist members in seniee a<:tivities in the church 
Start a "Shephnd's Club'' 
VI-SPECIAL SEHVICES 
Conduct one or mo1·e of the following: 
Revival Senices 
Spiritual Life Mission 
"Mission to Members" 
Bible Conference 
Week of Personal Evangelism 
Holy Week Sen·ices 
Special Services in an Institution 
Lenten Special Services 
Prayer Mission 
"Festival of Faith" 
Week of Preparation-- Every Member a Witness 
Provide for uncor1\'entional evangelism 
Festivals of Faith program for union services 
VII-CHURCH ATTENDANCE AND WORSHIP 
Achieve one or more of the following: 
Have at least 50'; of resident membership attending worship sci·dce eacb 
Sunday 
Participate in World Wide Church Attendance Crusade-Fcl,ruary \,:, 
Easter 
Have an org·anized visitation of inactive members 
Sponsor a "Church Loyalty" month 
Have a series of "Roll Call" Sundays 
Develop a regular Sunday night service 
Provide an opportunity for registering Christian decision in tht, Worship 
Services 
Develop an early afternoon or Vesper Service 
Provide for two Sunday morning services where practical 
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VIII-EDL:CATION 
Carrv ou; one or more of the following: 
Han· l'!rnrch membership training class for youth and children 
Han inembership preparation classes for adults 
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Hold a Christian Witness Mission for Youth 
Coo1v:rate in membership cultivation program of Commission on Educa-
ti1,11 
0rg-:rnize outpost church school 
Coopl'rate with Board of Education in providing evangelistic courses for 
( 'hurch School workers in local and Area Christian Workers Schools 
De\'clup a continuing Christian Witness to Youth and Older Adults 
IX-CIICI:CH EXTENSION 
Do one nr more of the following: 
Help :.: a Religious Census for the Church in a new area 
As~i"1 in evangelistic efforts in neighboring church 
Cooperate in a visitation evangelism program for a new church 
A~~i"l in developing fellowship or study groups in unchurched neighbor-
hn,1ds 
Sene :,s a "Big Brother" to a new church 
Take Saeraments to shut-ins 
Pro\'ide Family Week and other appropriate occasions emphasizing the 
need for The Cultivation of V{holesome family life 
X-C00PERATION 
Cooperatl' in two or more of the following: 
Coopvrate in Universal ·week of Prayer 
\\'()rld Wide Communion Sunday 
C( 1rnnrnnity Visitation Evang~lism Program 
\\"uild Day of Prayer 
Co1111:,u11ity Religious Census 
Com1:;unity Church Attendance Emphasis 
eni,,n Enrngelistic Preaching Crnsade 
Pul,li,· ~ehool Religious Survey 
Some other form of Cooperative evangelism 
XI-C0:\L\llSSION ON MEMBERSHIP AND EVANGELISM 
Arcompli~h one or more of the following: 
On.:-an ize the Commission to meet monthly or quarterly 
Dt>\ (_:1.•:P a ~e~r around program_ of evangelism and present a budget to 
1 ne Official Board for adopt10n 
Cha ii, man and Se~retary attend District 01· Sub-District Workshop 
Ik,.-c'1•>Jl the committee form of work ,vithin the Commission 
XII-E\'.-"\'GELISTIC LITERATURE 
Do OllL' ur more of the following: 
l't 11 i11, te the use of The Upper Room by every Church family, and Power 
l1\' Youth 
IJi~t1il1ute Tidings and Methodist Evangelistic tracts and literature 
lb\ 1' a book table with Bibles and devotional books and booklets for sale 
\la,'(_; The ~pper Room in hotels, motels, hospitals, offices, etc. 
( uup~rnte with the Committee on Good Literature in some special promo-
tiOn 
Report No. 4 
TllC' Conference Board of Evangelism nominates the Rev. C. Frank Du-
Bo_se, Jr., as Conference Secretary of Evangelism, and requests that the ap-
pomtrnent be made. 
J.C. SMILEY 
CARL L. PARKER 
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Report No. 5 
Balance with Conference Treasurer on July 1, 1962 
Allocation from Confercnee 13udg·et by March 14, 1962 
Expeeted from the Budg·et by June :w, 1962 ............. . 
... $ 233.:3.J 
2,232.00 
1,768.00 
Total Cash to lw at·l·ounted for 
Disbur:-emenb for the year: 
Board l\1eeting:s . . . . ........................ $ 
Council::- 011 EY~rng·elism . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Delegates to Conf<.'l'l'llL'e on EYangelism at Junaluska ... . 
District Promotional Work .................. . 
Secretarial L'XJlL'n:-;es for Confrrence Secretary ......... . 
Tran'l and phone ealb by Conference Secretary ....... . 
Office supplies ................... . 
Literature . . . . . . . .................. . 
Dues tn Candler Camp Meeting ........................ . 
Conference Speaker .................. . 
Delegates to Spiritual Life Conference ................. . 












SOl"l'II CAHOLINA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
THEASllHEH"S HEPOHT 
June 13, 1962 
Balance on hand June 1:L 1%1 
Conference appropriation 1 %1-li~ 
Expens<.'s: 
Travel and <.'XJwnsL'S ........ $ 74.00 
South Carolina l\kthollist Advocate . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
S.E.,J. Hi sto l"ieal Society ( 2 years) . . . . . . . . . . 120.00 
S1wak<.•r, 1%~ Annual Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 







Bala.net• on Hand June 13, 1962 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,071.16 
WILLIAM W. Mc'.\ EILL 
Secretary and Trea~ mer 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 1 
EPWORTH CHILDRE~'S H011E 
During the pr<.'sent ypar one of the most active committ~es of. l ,,. Boarr! 
of Trustees of Ep\\'orth Children's Home has been the Child ,, 1· i:ire ana 
Personnel C'ommittPP. This eommittt't', under the chairmanship of ;;l•V. Joel 
E. Cannon, has sought to reYiew all of the personnel practices of E1)\' ·))·th and 
to revise them in al'l'onl with tlw lwst thinking of the committee and 1.he staff 
of Ep,vorth. Even thoui.!:h tlw ,,·ork has not been completed, several ~\•,·as ha\'e 
already bet'n gT<.'atly impron'tl. 
Yer\' l'arlv in tlw \'t'ar tlw plan for sick leave for staff mcm · rs ,1·~
3 
greatly {·eviscti. Tlw bas fl. plan prnvidl1 S one week sick leave _with anu1 · ·r .":ec~ 
available if a 1wrson is under tlw care of a doctor. Certam other , ,,d1t1on~ 
must be md, 01w of t lw most important is the requirement of a annua. 
ph~·sical examination. 
Epworth has long- frlt tlw Jll't'd for a retirement program for stan ·.rorkcr
3 
but until now has had only the social security benefits. Plans have 11 ••n com· 
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pleted fm :ise of the Lay Pension Program of the Board of Pensions of the 
'.\Iethodi~, •.·hurch. It becomes effective on July 1, 1962. At that time all staff 
11"orkers \1 :,q are sixty years of age or under may elect to enter this pension 
progran:. 1. fter July 1, 1962. all future employees may elect to enter the pro-
gTall! ~1ft• ,· ,>ne y~ar ?f contmuous employ1?1ent. The program is set up on a 
part1c1p,1· : ..: basis with the employee paymg 3~;, of his salarv and the in-
stitutiun , •:1~:ing an amount equal to 6~ c of his salar:v. Since staff members at 
Epworth ,,. "1·k with children, it was thought best to set up a retirement age of 
1j5, 
Orn·. ,,·r sig·nificant mon was the adoption of a major medical policy 
for :-;~at) . r•rkl'l's. Such a program offers. an essential benefit to employees, 
~spc•ciall:: 11.1ce many of the Epworth sa~anes are still very low. This program 
1:-; wrr ,:;::11ar to the program sl't up m the South Carolina Conference for 
the mini:-,• 1·s. 
Tlw 11:,>·sieal plant at Epworth continues to be one of the bcst but some 
\\'Ork mu,1. he ,done each year to keep it in first class condition. Early in the 
year the i-i\l Stol~es Home was r~moved from the campus since it had been 
ahandonl'd ! ()llo\\'lng the construct10n of the Haas House. Old Stokes was the 
~econd bu I id ing· to be built on the Epworth campus. Construction was started 
soon afk1_ t_lw organization of the horn~ in 1896. It was completed that year 
and_ \\·as l>'., J!t as a hon~e for the Supennt<.•ndent. It was used as a residence 
until ~1!1· 1,_1·1•:-;\nt supenntend<.'nt's home was built some fifteen years ago. At 
that tmw tP(• Stokes Home was converted into a cottage for high school boys. 
Thl' 1 !1,'. rch ~chool building has been completely redecorated during the 
~l'ar. It h,\" twl'n _m _use for some ten years and was badly in need of this work. 
:::i_l·,:eral c,tt:•·r b_ml_dmg:s ~ave had repairs and paint. At the present time the 
dmrng- r1 11 •
1
m b~11\dmg· is 111 tlw process of renovation. A new ceiling is being 
added tu L: 11· d_1111ng- room, along- with m·w lights, heating- and air conditioning. 
Al?ng 1\·H_! 1: tins progr_am many changes will come in the process of feeding- the 
childr_cn. l 111,: attractiveness of the building, however, will add much to the 
mcalt1ml'. 
Thi' 1· 11 ntributions to Epworth Children's Home have been some better this 
y:ar. La~I \ ear, 1960-196~, th_e contributio~s took a drop. This was especially 
~ll~C. ~)f :''.': n10nthlr contnbl~tlons. At the tune of this writing· (;VIay 1, 1962) 
it ,um~ , 11;,t the rn_come will be ahead of last year and perhaps on a level 
e~u~llr \.,; :rnt rear m_ the past. One of the most significant offerings was the 
\\_ 01_1~ Pay (i!)_er:ng which wa? received in SeptembC'r, 19Gl. This was the largest 
\'. 01 k Da:, · '.!J e_nng ever received and amounted to $102,309.31. This is the first t1~1~\!~\~ ./'. t·_n_ng_ has. excee_de<l. on~ hundred thousa_nd ?ollars, ?ven though it 
. . , _ · ~ clo::;e fo1 seveial :v cai s. The total contnbut10ns dunng the present 
co~feic_n, i ,.•,c·ar (to l\,~ay 1, 1962) amounts to $177,752.02. The expenditures ~f': C~t·,c-;_i:••d the receipts hr abo;l~ $17,000.00 but the Mothers' Day offering in 
• ay \\ llt , i1L'.btless erase this deficit before the end of the year. 
Hl T_\, :? mg to the Me!1~ori~l- Fund con_tinue_s on. a good level. Last year 
t( • GO L .' 1 a total of $16,, 40.00 was rec<.~1ved m this fund. Durino• the first /t, '.non,i · . •:Jf the present y_car a ~otal of $15,172.43 has already bee; received 
. 11cl_~ 11 , _ ,.:, that the receipts will probably exceed the previous year when ft1.t1_1l'.ti1 ·· 111 ,-; for th? other ~wo months is rect'ived. This money is invested as it 
th rece_1,1 , -· _an_d the mc_ome 1s 1;1sed to assist college students from Epworth. At 
tie/\<:"'' · tune the rncome is approximately $5,000.00 a year, which means 
,t1a
1 
,t.11: ab?ut ?alf of the total amount spent each year to assist Epworth 
· uc cnt: ,; then· l11gher education. 
1 




:., /~:~·- At the ~r?scn~ time there is an ?vercrowd~<l condition with 
t' · ' _- · 1 'c~ al on a wa1tmg list. The few vacancies that exist at the present 
ime ai, ·,,r ?·ll'ls only. Eight young people graduate from high school this 
year-t; 1 <l fi b F tembC'r. ':· g-11' s an ve oys. ◄ our of the bo~,s plan to enter college in Sep-
, the other f Ol~r students are planning work or nurses training. 
W,' , of _apprec1at10n are always in order for the very fine and efficient 
~;~.
0
\\';: ,·;intmue to provide a first class program of care for the children of 
.cdso, the Board of Trustees spend many hours of work and plan-
I; 
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ning, and under this ~apable leadership, Epworth in~reases in _it~ dfoctiveness. 
Because of the combmed efforts of these, along with the mmisfrrs and our 
many Methodist friends, Epworth Childrei(s Home is able to provide security 
and care for a large group of dependent children. 
Signed: 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Superintendent 
Report No. 2 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST 
HOME FOR THE AGING TO 
THE 1962 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Methodist Home is steadily making progress. Every phase of the work 
of the Home is being looked after and we are glad thi:1.t the contrihut~ons of 
the churches and special gifts are on the increase. You will note that the rncome 
from August 1, 1961 to April 1, 1962 is as follows: ~-
Churches and Organizations ........................... $49. 1 ;J 1.00 
Special Gifts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,8~5.99 
Wills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,0b0.00 
Memorials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll,V!.i5.06 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80,i;:!:Z.05 
The new dormitory building was completed last July and opened 11 n Aug·ust 
1 to receive residents. There are six semi-private rooms with comwding· baths 
for ladies and ten semi-private rooms with private baths for coupl(•~ and a 
suite for a matron a large and a small living· room, an activity roorn. a SC\\·inl! 
room, service roon;, storage room, with solarium at the end of eacl, hall and 
also a large porch. This building gives to you a sense of adequate ~!)at:c, \\'ell 
furnished. We do not have as many couples as we would like. \Ve ;, 1 t· glad to 
report that the only indebtedness we have at the Methodist Jf ,,me is a 
balance of $80,000.00 on this building. ~he value of the Metho~li:-:1 1 lo_mc ex-
ceeds the $551,688.75 which we have paid out on the_ ~Iome. \'1 e t·, 1nt111ue to 
solicit the support of the churches and the genel'Ous gwmg of our p,•,)plc. T_he 
memorial contributions are on the increase and they mean much. T 1:l'Y, with 
the special gifts and wills, have made it possible for us to pay on th,· indebted-
ness. 
As fast as applications come in and they meet the requirenwr, i, of the 
Methodist Home they are accepted for an adjustment period. So far, 1.\'e ha? 
been able to rec~ive those who become qualified. When we reach th,· 1·apacity 
of 125, there will be a waiting· list until new facilities can be providt•,i t'or addi-
tional residents. 
We are ever grateful for the efficient and dedicated service \\ hich the 
Staff and all the workers render to the residents of the Methodist l1,,;;1L'. On 1_)' 
those who have worked with elderly people continuously can undersb\ 11d that it 




If the Methodists of South Carolina would visit the Methodist H, ~''.1c to s_ee 
her really in action, they would come to the real appreciation of the .,let_hod:
51 
in the work of the Church. So we extend to each and every one a (·"nl!al in-
vitation to visit the Home at anytime. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. JUDSON READY, President 
Board of Trustees 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Superintendent 
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Report No. 3 
The emergency hospitalization assistance program of the Golden Cross 
which sL·l'\ 1•;; needy lay and ministerial families within tlw bounds of the South 
Carolina < ·11nference is meeting a just need. As in years past tlw t'xpenditure 
of the (;,1:d(•n Cross fund has been divided bet\n'l'B tlw t\\'o groups st1 rvcd on 
~he _b_asi~ ,_of four-fifth~ f?r lay families and about 01w-tifth for parsonage 
tam1!ic;;. i' rnm the begmnmg of the Confrrence year on July 1, 1%1 to April 
1, 19G~, 1i:"t,1· (50) have been assisted with an an-rage donation of $1:n.oo. 
Thl'l'•· 11·as some increase noted in this year's giving to tlw (;olden Cross 
by the L': L,:l'hes. Again your Board strongly urges that t'\'t'ry church in the 
Conferl'n1·1· participate in the Golden Cross t1nrollmt1nt emphasis durino• 
Thank~_l.'. i ,·: ng week. b 
Report ~ o. -1 
RETIRED l\1INISTER'S HO:\lE 
Durine· the year an additional home for n•tired ministers \\'as received by 
the Conf, rr·nce. The home is located in Timmonsville, S. C. It was made avail-
able br tli, late Quincy Ham of that city. 
Tlw i'unds necessary in the upkeep of tht•st' homes t'Ll!Ht's from three 
~ources: ( I l The Conference Budget; (2) The Golden Crnss offt1 rini.rs when 
n('Ct!t·d, :111 • l ( :-n Rental on homes, if not Ol'C'U pied by a rl'ti n·d min istt;r or his 
fam1h·. 
. ft i.~ '.Ill' desire of the Board to kt•t'P thest' hon1t.•s in a:- good n'pair as 
finance;; ,1·1!! allow. The Board has undertaken some serious t'\'aluation of this 
particu_Lt1 \\'ork and hopes in the near future to makt• this nwrt· instrumental 
ll1 Sl'l'\'lllL:· . 
Yut:t J:o~ml makes the following- assignments to thL' Retin·d :\[inisters' 
Humes 1, ,1· t.h1s Conference vear: 
Al.[( E KAY HOl\IE, Honea Path, S. C.-Famih·. HL'\'. B. ll. Harwv 
BELL HOME, Walhalla, S. C.--Rt•v. J. F. Cam1;lwll · 
IL\\ l S HOME, Conway, S. C.--Rt•v. \\'. D. (ilt,aton 
GI'. f<' L\' HOME, Turbeville, S. C.-Rt•,·. R. A. Huii:e:-
(;ui ·,·ER HOME, Walterboro. S. C.--RcY. T. W. ·smalhrnod 
II.-\.\'. ff Ol\IE. Timmonsville, S. C.-oJwn 
I~.: ~:r~~T HOME, Murrells Inlet, S. C.-Re\·. J. P. Inabinet 
Id. I,\\ I~ HOME, Manning-, S. C.--Rl'v. H. D. Shuler R:l(; E!l.? HOME, Manning, S. C.-open 
\\ :.\_:,h·!"R HOME, Nor~h Augusta. S. C.-RPY. R. H. Hardy 
S'I 1· .\\ HOME, Abbeville, S. C.-Rev. L.A. Cart.Pr 
Yo1 · \'G HOME, Olanta, S. C.-open 
JT() f ,(;Es HOME, Columbia, S. C.-open 
RECEI I' :·s 
Report No. 5 
FINANCIAL-JULY l, 1961-APRIL 15, 1962 
~,\l:;nl'L' on Hand-July 1, 1961 ............... _. $ 8,038.66 
F
~o1, :,.·n Cross Offering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,062.16 
'rc,1:1 Conference Budg·et 
TOTAL 









TOT AL - ....................... ,. i ~ •.••••••••••••••••.•. $10,187.90 
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Report No. 6 
SECTION 1. Your Board nominates the Hev. James H. Martin as t,1t Annual 
Conference GoldPn Cross Director. 
SECTION 2. Your Board urges ever~- church in tlw Confrrem·e tn d, .: '.!late 01w 
elective Skwanl for the local church to a:-;:-;i:-;t in pr,, 1 :,,,ting thv 
work of Epworth Children's Home, Tlw IIonw for tlw .\ c:in~, an,i 
the Golden Cross work. 
SECTION 3. The Board urgently requests that each church giw lil,,, :ti att,·n-
tion to the l\Iotlwr's Day, Annual \Vork Day, a11<i ti:-: Sund:1~· 
church school offerings for Epworth. Also please .t.d\'\' ·:;,l' atten-
tion to the Home for the Aging: on the second or third ~ .1 ndays in 
December, setting a goal of fifty cents per nwmlwr for ;hi:,; eau~e. 
Report No. 7 
NOMINATIONS 
Epworth Children's Home 
CLERICAL: 
Joel E. Cannon (1956), G. S. Duffie (1960), C.R. Harper (1%:2). Thoma~ 
Kemmerlin (1960), D. E. Cannady (lDG~), T. C. Shuler (1\158). l\alph Shu-
maker (1956). 
LAY: 
R. C. Barnes (1%0), Barringer Bldg., C:olumbia, S: C.! l\1iss ,llt· 11:1, Blt1ck-
ley (1956), 302 E. River St., Ai:derson, S. C.., Clay Bnttam ( \!lhtl 1,-, l lw~tcr-
fielcl Inn, Myrtle Beach. S. C., B. W. Burford (l~)(_i~). ~ _Bal'l'l' :--t:·,< ,,:1r!ttn1;· 
S. C., W. S. Hogan (lDGl), Eastover, S. C., Cecil l\k( 11111011 ~ l\~;1:-,\: lt\_ Bai-
linger Ave., Greer, S. C., A. D. Pan, Sr. (1!)56), 4(lli E. Arch ~t.. 1 :l!lca~tl'r. 
S. C., Mrs. S. Walker Yonce ( 1958), Johnston, S. C. 
MAX H. CHRISTOPHER. Cl::tirman 
CHARLES A. GRAVES, Sl1l'l'l'l:ll'Y 
COMMISSION ON IXStTRANCE 
Report No. 1 
Group Life Insurance 
The Conference Group Life Insurance policy is carried by the l'n:dential 
Insurance Company of America. . .. 
The Commission on Insurance has approved and recommends for adoption 
a new policy embracing: far more extensive coverage. 
'l'his policy provides: . 
1. $6,000.00 con-rn.~·e for every m~nister uncle~· age GO (pohl·~· l'· ,!ncl's tn 
$4,000.00 at anniV('rsary followmg the attai:1ment of age bl! 1 
2. Double indemnitr for ministers killed by acculent before ret11 !\ll'nt. 
3. Covera_ge for depmdents: 
a. $1,000.00 for wife. . • 1 d', 
b. The standard insurance schedule for coverage of ch!ldre11 ·1_t· u n.; 
coverage during college attendance. ($1,000.00 for ch1ldn1n . lt'l' age 
25.) - . l 1·· 'lib· 
Every minister now carrring· $4,000.00 coverage m tie Group .1_. · ,,·i .t' 
l t 11 l l i,·ill lw eligible for the new policy. Tho_se ~ot c~weret _a ~1 apt urn er ':~ft'.·· 
elig·ible without physical exammat10n if application is made w1thrn ·:1 day, 
1 Go t l ! 1
1l'l'Sl111[ 
from adjournment of Conference. T 1ose or over no coveret unt 1 •. 
policy may get co,rerage by passing physical ~x~mination. Approw11 ,qiplit·, 
will be eligible if 75 r_; of the number apply w1thm 31 days. 
Rates for the policies will be: Si50 Ot) ·r year 1 Minister without dependents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . · fO 00 r wa, 
2. Minister \Yith dependents ..... • ·,- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; .. 1 • 'f 
No medical examination will be reqmred of new men Jommg th l'on er· 
ence provided application for coverag_e is made _within 31 days after hey be· 
1 d d t 1 b t 
bi~k,1; 
come eligible. Ministers received on tna ~n ass1~ne o a c rnrge ~- .,. 
will be eligible. ( Ministers received on tnal and given student appo111t, .l'!lt "'
1
" 
not be eligible unless they are also assigned to serve a charge.) 
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Pren!1•:1t1s for retired ministers will be paid from an appropriation by the 
Confer('Jl('c' for this purpose. 
Annu ,'. pn1miums will be due on January 1 of each year. However, each 
miniskr 11 :ti have the option of paying one-half on January 1, and the other 
half by .i ,1 ;_1· 1. All mom•y should be sent to l\Ir. S. D. Clarkson, Conference 
Tr('as .. B· · .'.1,:2, Columbia, S. C. 
'.\Ir. :-·. I>. Clarkson, Conf. Treas., will be the Administrator of this policy. 
All ma1 t, . n 1 lative to administration of policy should be addressed to Mr. 
l'lark:-<111. 
Report No. 2 
Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
This i:1surance program is carried by the Prudential Insurance Company 
of Ameri(':t also. There is an advantage to the Conference in having the entire 
insuram•p 11rogram with one company. At present there arc 455 active, and 
retired rnini.,t<TS, and approved supplies under this program. All active min-
i~tl'rs and approved supplies and their eligible dependents have a maximum 
lifrtinw t·,i, ,·rag'(' of $5,000.00 each; the retired ministers and their wives 
haw S:!/dl\1.UO t1aeh. 
This _1·t•:1 r tlw policy paid a dividend of $10,890.00. If the dividend con-
tinu<'s at :111ything nl'ar this figure the Commission is considering increasing 
tlw m:1\i1n1,rn eo\'l'rag·e, or adding other benefits. 
Tlw 1:1!t·:..: for 1%2-1DG3 remain the same: 
Sin.L'.1(· minister ..................................... $4.00 per month 
:'ITini,1, 1· and wifr ....................... 8.00 per month 
:'llini,lt'r, \\'ifr, and dependent children . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 per month 
);°I) 111t·dit·,tl Pxamination for ministers, approved supplies, or their de-
1wndPnt;-; i" n·quired if application is made within 31 days after becoming 
digibk. . 
Ht•,·. C1·urge H. Hodges, Box 3385, Myrtle Beach, is Administrator of this 
inslll'alll'l', 
Report No. 3 
Financial Report of the Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
as of April 23, 1962 
REC'EI />TS 
1. !'nn !'t'rence Treasurer-Balance 1960-1961 ...... $16,025.00 
2. Cnn fnmce Treasurer-Balance 1961-1962 
3. Di,·idl'nd .................................. . 
4. ?llin;:..:!Prs .................................. . 





T,,tal ................................................ $95,291.00 
msr:r · n:<F.l!T<JNTS 
1. 1':tid Premiums ............................. . $76,278.00 
2. Adininistration-Balance 1960-1961 . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
:1 .. \,,11,inistration-Balance 1961-1962 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
4. .\,;,]it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
................................................ 79,003.00 
Balane1• , 11 hand April 23, 1962 ................................ $16,288.00 
Report No. 4 
Recommendations 
f 
~ L ?1 ,t the World Service and Finance Commission appropriate the sum 
0 c lO,;i1:, PO to apply on Group Life Insurance. 
Th:1' ;, nr minister whose premiums for the Group Life Insurance are in 
arreara.~t· ',y as much as one (1) year shall have his policy canceled unless 
he has;:_:; • :,, satisfactory arrangements with the Commission on Insurance. 
3 .. l ,: :
1
1 the Commi_ssion o~ ·world ~ervice and Finance appropriate tl:i.~ 
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a. To apply on premiums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $32,000.00 
b. For administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400.00 
c. For Commission expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
d. For audit .................................. • . . . . 125.00 
4. That the ministers pay their premiums for the Major :\Icdi,·,tl Hospital 
quarterly in advance; that any minister failing to pay his pn'nit,11ns. or tn 
make satisfactory arrangements with the Administrator, by tL,· •:>nd of a 
quarter have his insurance canceled. 
J. F. TRAMMELi .. , 11,lirman 
FRED HARRIS, S(·,·1. t:ny 
CONFERE~CE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Report No. 1 
(General) 
Your Conference Lay Leader will never forget a letter rec·ei u,d from a 
preacher during a Stewardship uf Possessions emphasis several ~·,·:i rs ago. "I 
tuned the moto1·," he wrote, "and chang·ed the oil and filled the .L'.:,., tank. an,l 
cranked with all my might. But all it produced was a faint ba: :dire." Xot 
even a good resounding back-fin'. What futility! 
This readion is not peculiar to the ministry. \Vhen atknda1,,·,· is pou 
at our meetings and the heart is cut out of our prng-rams to makt· 1 ',in~:; ea~::: 
when trusted leaders are dinrted by trifks and the weig:ht of i1,· 1tia SP(•!11, 
immovable, we are tempted to sit under the juniper tree with Elijah :,nd ask fri 
our discharge. "I have been very jealous for the Lord of Hosts," ,,. t· complain. 
"and I, even I only, am left"! \Ve forg·et the deep spiritual insi.L':li 
I 
g·ained _hr 
Elijah on Mount Horeb, and the prnC'tiC'al assurance of thc thou:" :n,b wlm
1
. 
have not bowed the knee to Baal. 
Perhaps the answer to my minister fric•nd's implied qlll'Stion i, :,, l!l' f0tr'_: 
in his own words. It was lt1· who tuned the motor; he ,vho l'hanc. d the 01.: 
he who filled the g-as tank; hi.'! hands that spun the crank. He r, !'11rnls u~ 
1
:" 
the preacher who, observing· the train pulling- out from the dl•Jrnt. ,aid to hi, 
companion, "That is the only thing· that moves in this town that I ,' 11 n't ha\', 
to push!" Where wNe his laymen? . . . . . . 
This sug-g-ests the task of the Board of Lay Act1v1ties wh1l'l1. ,!1 c·on1unt·· 
tion with other agencies of the Chmch, is to motivate and actirnte the laity. 
The difference betwec'n its fundion and that of other boards is pri11rnrily on•· 
of emphasis. Their programs are focused upon special a_reas of n·~_1-,111sihilitY. 
which, of course, involve laymen. Although charged with promo
1 
:11g· sundry 
special. techniques. the Board's first concern is the layman him:-w: :'. and th\' 
undergirds the whole prog;ram of the Church. It is no accid~n\ that_: :H'_chun' 
lay leaden· is an ex officio nwmber of the principal comm1ss10ns ' , h1:; locc1 
church. . . . 
"The purpose of the Board of Lay Activities shall be to deepen t ,,. ~p1ntl!:L 
life of the lay members of the Church and to cultivate among: L '. 1·m an _11-
creasing- loyalty and interest that they may become an ad i •. 1.' workl!i~ 
force in each local chun·h." ( 19G0 Discipline, Par. 1490). ,. 
The task involves a larg·e measure of training· in an atmosph, ,. of tlerl:-
cation. The informed layma~1 is a better churchman. Loyalty gTO\\'< with _1
1,ar· 
ticipation and fellowship. The la~·man must be broug·ht more compl, · I\· \\'1tn,:: 
the orbit of the Church and the Church must be broug·ht within hi,. The nel< 
is too urgent and the stakes are too high in today's world to comm: l~ss thar 
the whole Church, whiC'h inc:ludes the laymrn, to the cause of f nst. T
1
,, 
preacher need not stand alone. . . .. 
Furthermore, the spirit of "togetherness" must mclude a v1Y1t: :!.\\'~rene,, 
of the presence of Christ and a sense of mission. As eloquently 1:, .·nhed _l,. 
Dr. Howard Grimes in his recent book "The Church Redemptive,'' ., hen \I'll'. 
Martin Luther ,ve see the Church as a community of believers, :1', called t 
serve God, the essential difference in laity and priesthood is overcorn• and all-
the laos, or people of God-are seen as a unity. In this context hl· 1 :ntes ''th:· 
profound difference between simply 11sing laymen to do the work of the Ch~rc(: 
and the revolutionary fact of laymen's being the Church. the Body ,.f Chrnt. 
In the light of the foregoing necessary statement of basic philn-;ophy, we 
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reconum1,:l a re-reading of Report No. 1 submitted to the 1961 Session of The 
Annual Cunfrrence. The Board's function of communications conduit, counsellor 
and genc-l':ttor of zeal, may tln~s _b_ecome ~nor~ apparent. The strategic position 
of Distril't Hoards of Lay Aet1v1ties, wl11ch mclude the church lay leader and 
}Iethodi~t )len Club presidents, will be better understood. The vital role of 
training- .,· ,,.,ols and retreats and confen'nces as inspirational and instructional 
devices ,,,·iii l,e more appreciated by pastors and laymen alike'. 
In thi:' current Report No. 1, comments will be restricted to phases of 
the work i1,1t otherwise presented, leaving the details of certain specific activi-
ties to lw ri isdosed in Reports No. 2 to 5, inclusive, prepared by the Confer-
ence Dirc·l'l urs, confirmed by this Conference two years ago to promote those 
activitiv,-;. \\'e recomnwnd the adoption of those' reports. 
RETJ:rus AND CoNFERENCEs--It is common knowledge that the best way to 
comn-,Ltili' :;te is face to facl'. CtHTl'spondl'nct', books and pamphlets are quite 
useful, liuL lo many people reading is a chore and busy schedules crowd it out 
unlef:>s ~p,:'cifl.c times and seasons an' set aside for study. This accounts for the 
virtual 11,·cl':-:sity for providing special occasions \\·here time is alloted to crea-
ti\·c thinl;in.!.'.· on Church topics. Tlrns, tlw Board has stressed, and will continue 
to uncler,L·,,;-e to every pastor and Church otlicial, the advantages to be derived 
by the l,h·:d church from liberal representation on all such occasions. 
\'(•1_1 ; . :-ratifying t'esults \H'l'l' obtaiiwd from efforts to promote attendance 
at the tl 1.:a::rennial National Confrn'llL'l' of l\Iethodist Men held at Purdue 
[nin'l'~ii_.;, Lafayette, Indiana, in ,luly lnGl. The South Carolina Conference, 
with app1w:imatcly 125 persons presc'nt, ranked seventh among the Confer-
ences llf :\ll'thodism in the number attending. The inspirational effect of some 
of the :-,,~,-;ions was profound. The widl' rang'l' of topics covered in workshops 
and tlw .!.'.1'0.'.trnphical divl'1'sity of participants were broadening and stimulating 
to ('\'l'l'Y 1Jr,Jt,.!.'.·ate having a sc'rious purposl'. By no means least was the fraternal 
effect of traYeling that distanL'L' on eharkn'd buses, and testimonies were 
freqm•nt in meditation 1wriods during tlw n'turn trip, reflecting· serious re-
<IPdieatio11,. 
In ~:( ptc•mber HlGl a Confrn'l1Cl'-widP lannen's retreat was held in the 
city of C1ilumbia. There, again, the progTam · was replete with opportunities 
for in:-:piration, groups on USL'ful techniques and moments of re-dedication. Un-
fortunately, only approximately !200 laymen from throughout the Con-
ferenn' aY~1 i!Pd themselves of this opportunity. To those who led, and to those 
from oth,·1· boards and agencies who coopl'1'ated, we apologize for the poor 
attendan1·1". 
As ;, J'('irnlt of a careful t'Yaluation of the stn,ngths and ,veaknesses of 
the Statc-1.\'ide re-treat, the Board has condude1d, and so rc,eornmernls to this 
C_onferenl'r, that in lieu of a Conference retreat during· the year 1962-63 each 
district ,·( 1nduct, as an experinwnt. a rl'tn,at appropriate to its needs. Althoug·h 
?u~h ret1·1·itts may be less elaborate, they will be closer to the local scene, where 
)t 1s h<•Ji• i! that a much larger numlwr of 1wrso11s can bl' brought within their 
1~flticn(',·. SuC'h retrPats should bl' unhunied, preferabl~· including an over-
mg-ht ~; :,:· at a convenient loeation to avoid thl' limited attention which must 
be g·i\-ui tu serious study in brid rallil'S. Thrl'(' of the districts will have had 
!'('treat.; hc·fore the convL•ning· of Tlw Annual Conference Session. It is hoped 
that tl1, :: \\'ill do so again \\·ithin tlw coming Conference year. 
Sui,tantial assistance to district staffs in developing- retreat techniques 
can_lw_ .L:•a;ned by good reprt>sentations from each district at the Southeastern 
Junsd1d,,;n Laymen's Confen'lll'l' at Lake Jw1aluska, N. C., July 26-29, 19G2. 
Th~ 111 11 !..'·1 p--;s of lay activitiPs in the Southeast is regarded by many as su-
pcnor t,, that in the other jurisdictions of the Church, and the Conference at 
Lake .1_•, 10 ~duska has national recognition in Methodism. The caliber of the pro-
gr~m : ' 11utstanding-, and the inspiration and fellowship combine to enrich a 
deltg-hi. 1 weekend in this beautiful mountain retreat. 
lli.~ :itICT WORK-Continued progress is evident in the enlistment and per-
forman ·t· of district staffs where din,ctors of specific activities are as necessary 
a~ tl'.•<: _:1rl· at the Conference kwl. In general, district superintendents and 
distn : 1,:y leaders are taking lay activities seriously. It is recommended that 
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scheduled, commencing early in the Conference year, so that p1 ·. , can be 
made with good prospects of effective implementation. Too much t. C'an not 
be taken by district superintendents and district lay leaders in t, sdection 
of persons occupying key roles in district work, with careful c, ideration 
being given to the consecration, the ability and the availability , · ~uch in-
dividuals. 
Until the Conference adopts a basic policy with respect to ti, 1h'.a.ncing 
of distrid work, it will be necessary for district Boards of Lay . \ • \'Jt1cs to 
include financial arrangements in their planning to supplement th(: " , ·dl'5t sum 
which is included in the Conference Board of Lay Activities budg to assist 
tho districts in promoting specific causes. 
LAY REVIVALS-The employment of a new technique, or the ad:, tation of 
an old om', is gaining momentum in several ~onference~ of the S, 1 , lieastcrn 
Jurisdiction in the form of so-called lay revivals. For mstance, ()::, Annual 
Confrrt>nce set aside a specific weekend on the Conference Calenda,. ,.tt which 
la:\'nwn \\'L'l'C L'neouraged to undertake such meetings. Such revival~ •.-:l're con-
dt{cted at Spann Methodist Church in the Columbia District and at I l, pcwell in 
the Rock Hill District, with stimulating results. Serious eonsidenni"n of thi.s 
opportunity is recommended for district boards and local grn1.1 1•, of lay 
speakers. 
C0:\ll\IUJ\'ICATIONS MEDIA-Due to changes in format of the Sou1.i1 ('arolina 
Methodist Advocate, it became impracticable to maintain the idem;t;: of tlw 
column previously sponsored by the Conference Lay Leader for th~ di ,~emin~-
tion of lay activities information. The columns of the Advocate w1 I l lie avail-
able for s·pecial feature articles from time to time, and the Aclvucu I 1 (,nice ha3 
ofkred to assist in mailings to the church lay leaders and other S}WL·1;d group~ 
as tho occasion may demand from time to time. . 
APPRF.CIATION-Grateful acknowledgment is extended to all '-' ho hare 
assiskd in the promotion of lay activities, and their continued pr:<:1•rs and 
support are solicited. The Bishop, the district superin~cndents, the p:, tors anJ 
the representatives of Conference boards and agencies have been 11 •,t·e; than 
liberal in tlwir cooperation. Conference and district lay leaders and :: ':ciociatcs 
havo contributed their time and efforts with good results. A specia: \\'ore! of 
appreciation is in order for the Conference directors of special acti,·i,: ", whose 
comments are presented in the reports which follow. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. JUDSON READY 
Conference Lay Leader 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER 
Associate Conference Lay Leader 
W. L. BRANNON 
Secretary 
Report No. 2 
(Stewardship) 
During this Conference year,. the first pha~e of th~ Qaudr~nnial_ <t~ward-
ship emphasis on the Stewardsh~p of Possess10ns, w1.th spe~ial atr,,',:tlon '.o 
the tithe, was the main undertakmg of the Stewardship section of L : Boaid 
of Lav Activities. 
Stewardship was discussed in one of the .':orkshop~ at a lay re! at held 
in Columbia on September 22-23, 1961. In add1t10n to this, some 4q :-'t: ' district 
trainino- workshops were held throughout the Conference durm.t~· he late 
summc~ and fall each district having at least one workshop. In the:--, ,rssions 
over :1,000 local ~hurch officials and interested members were instn1c · : in the 
mE'aning of Stewardship and in t~e procedures for .the Confr1: ('c-wide 
emphasis on Stewardship of Possess10ns to be held dunng the faL f 19Gl. 
Throughout the Conference some 250 local churches co_nclucted the St, ,trdship 
Emphasis Program, with most of the churches adhermg rather clo:-:· , to the 
recommended program and procedures. O_ve1: the Conferenc.e more ~y · ' 10,_oo_o 
commitments to a program of personal tithmg, or proportionate gn .g, "ere 
received. 
Reports from throughout the Conference indicate that the resnLs of the 
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special c: ;-hasis were good, and that a foundation has been laid for continuing 
progrc~~, ' this area. 
It i · . ,·eomme_nded that a c_ontinuing program of preaching and teaching 
on the ,. \\'arcls~IJ? of Poss('ss1ons be a_ part of. the activity of every local 
church. : , , ,her, _it 1s suggested t~at speci~l ~ttent10n be given to training and 
in~trur1 · /)f children and youth m the prmc1ples and practice of Stewardship. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARSHALL A. SHEAROUSE 
Conference Director of Stewardship 
Report No. 3 
(Every-l\femher Visitation) 
T0e :::_uccess of any program is the willingness to try it sincerely and 
enthusia:-:t1cally. The response to the Every-::\Iemher Visitation in the South 
Carolina :\f ethodist Conferrnce has been mC>t with these qualities. 
Ai: 'iltTease from $170,132 to _S227,Gfll in World Service Receipts on 
apport1"ni1wnt from the South Carolina Confrrence is reported bv the Council 
on World •..;('n-ice and Finance for the nine months ended March 31, 1962 over 
th~ c_nn• ~p,,nding period a year ago. We think that a part of the credit for 
this 1m111 ,,·•:l'rnent should go to the c:unent emphases on Stewardship and the 
En·n-:ll · llllwr Visitation. 
. \Yt_· ;;;'(' blessed with materials, devised by our General Board of Lay 
Actmt1l'c', 1 hat have enabled us, from a C'onforence, district and local church 
~tandpn: 1!'. to mec_t the challenge we face. We truly feel that the tools we have 
can be'. 11~,·il l'ffectI_vely with the desire our people have sho,vn. 
\~ (' :; , ;', heanng much less of the old statement, "I don't believe in 
p!edg-1nc:·. I _he peop!e say th?'t. they are heg-inning to understand why they 
~hould (:,,,11n11t a portion of theff rncomc to the cause of God's Kingdom. Greater 
L1111pha~,, 11 n properly .conducted Every-::\Iember Visitation programs has led 
man>· of ''.'1r co1:grega~10ns not to dread the once-a-year call on the membership. 
Others wiu1 believed m "doing it this y(•ar and then skipping a few years" 
no\\' ,~·a11, lo_ concentrate every yea1· on an exc(•llent guided program. ' 
low l)1rector has had the opportunitv to be in many districts on training 
Jll'O!D'!llll> :ind has helped set up others. The cooperation between the district 
~uper111t<·11rknts, the pastor:-:: and the dire<"tor has heen tremendous. It has been 
?Ur plea;")!(' to :-::peak from many of the pulpits, tPlling our story of the 
rncrca~c·il interest of South Carolina ::\IPthodism in our field. 
, Tm, 11 !' t~e othe1: major denominations have asked our advice and help 
on ~uppknwntmg their programs. 
Our' liir·f. need is bettE'r planning- in the lo<'al church, with rmphasis on an 
early st:1 1 '.. \\· e see this next year as one in which we will be able to coordinate 
c,·en fu: 1 :'.<·:· o~n· program in the districts. We have to realize that Every-
'.\femlwr \ _,~1tat!on is n?t a crash program and cannot he completely installed at 
a moml'111 -; notice. It 1s Goel-centered and with the Divine Goodness we will 
_g·o fonl';1 1·d with it. ' ' 
Respectfully suhmittPd, 
RAY H. :\IA TT HEWS, .JR. 
Conference Director of Every-Member Visitation 
Report Xo. 4 
(:\lethodist '.\Jen Clubs) 
1 
Durin.g- the current Conference year much progrC'ss has been made in 
\ 1r area r)f Methodist Men, hut there remains so much to be done that our 
~ e~s S(',·,>1 small when reflected against the long wav we have yet to go. 
er:aps ' 11_e> greate:-::t success has heen that of more an<l more clubs placing 
an mc-n-·· 111,.,. h . ('h . t I . . ob· . . . ·. "' emp as1s on . ns -~·enterec programs. This ,vas our ma1or 
.iectn, · ;ind I frel that great stndes forward have resulted. A real assist 
~l~~\~h: .'. a~ a result of the highly inspirational ~un:lue _Conferencf'. We are 
, · <lJ · over the progress that has hf'en made m havmg clubs follow the 
1 Pconm1 . 1 . I • · t· 1 d • u,in :\~ · ·< c _01garnza 10na . an promot10nal methods. The number of clubs 
(id\,:' •1od1st Men materials and program techniques has increased many 
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our district superintendents and the local pastors. They not on!:: have been 
very helpful in .organizing new clu~s, but they seem to have a l,, 1 l'l' under-
standing of the value of the Methodist Men Club to the local chunh :rnd to ib 
program, particularly in the ar~a of spiritual o_utreac)'i. The a<'t ::al number 
of newlv-chartered clubs has increased by thirty smce the ]:,,; Annual 
Confere11ce. Many clubs formerly inactive have been reactivated. 
With all of our progress, I do not feel that our pro~ram 1.0 . iJ1_•cessful. 
We would be amiss if our areas of weakness were not ment10ned. l' ·1 haps our 
greatest need is that of qualified, interested and trained leader:c:1:;:,. \Ye an 
fairly strong in the number of clubs, but weak in the attendance at 1° ,·mbership 
meetings. I11 spite of considerable improvement in local club prOL'T:tm,;, then• 
remain too many clubs which have programs without a purpose. :\ ~ :rnporbnt 
as fellowship is, too many clubs exist for. t_hat. rea~on only a1 1d are. not 
activating new manpower and are not partic1patmg m a local ' 1 1· national 
project. 
My recommendations are: . _ 
1. That district directors of Methodist Men all attend Lake 1 :malmka, 
and that thev register for the l\Iethodist l\Ien workshop. 
2. That district din,ctors each conduct a district workshop fo1· 1 1w officer, 
of the clubs in their assigned area. These workshops should be held 
before September 20. 
3. That l\frthodist men be encouraged to accept our youth L·:, 111p a~ an 
approved Conference project. 
4. That inc1't'asC'd emphasis be placed on the promotion of th,· ~kthodist 
Men's Hour on radio. 
5. That we place special interest on the organization of c1uhs on a 
charge level for small rural churches. . , . 
There arc increasing indications of a spiritual revival amonL' '-ll'thod"t 
men in the Conference. A well-organized Methodist Men's Club • ::rn be the 
tool for activating: and reactivating these men into the work of th1_• t i ,1rch anJ 
the building of His Kingdom. 
Respectfully submitted, 
STANLEY R. WALKER 
Conference Promotion Chairman of 
Methodist Men Clubs 
Report No. 5 
(Lay Speaking) 
The formal Lay Speaking Program in the South Carolina Co11frrence ii 
still less than two years old. Some of the results and insights gai11r-d are a~ 
follows: .. 
1. As of March, 19G2, pverv district has had at least one trarnlll!.!.' ~om:se 
i~ Lay Speaking, and _most have ~ad. more tha? _two. _All distri~ts .~1:;':i. d1st:·1c:, 
directors of lay speakmg. Most d1stncts are d1v1d~d mto su!1-~1sh 1c, - _ 111 oid\ 
that assignnwnt of lay speakers can be made with the mmrnrnm :, ,1ount o. 
confusion. 
2. Laymen's Dav has been observed in more than 9or~. of the ,·hurchei. 
This is a ;10ticeable ·increase since 19GO because of the training pn:-:rnm and 
general acceptance of the lay speaker. 
3. The program is maturing rapidly but still will require at h·:A thre~ 
more years b~fore it is_ to~ally_ acc~pt~d in. all areas .. Relu~tanrP. _·• ,'. acce1;1'. 
the program 111 some d1stncts 1s still m _evidence hut 1s ~cmg O\ ( ·,.:m:e, ~,'f 
excellent results in other areas. The maJor part of the tune and 1 ,,\ei : 
the Conference Director has been in selling the lay speaking progran: to tho,: 
in authoritv. This being a different, bold and often misunderstoo,i ii1:ogra1_1• 
operating in the areas - in which it is intended causes concern un' • · its pu· 
tential is fully realized. . . k tlr 
4. Over 1.100 lavmen have taken the Lay Speakmg Course. Sonk oo : 
course to be certified ~nd ot;h~rs for the training it gives t~em !n .o,: ''_"r a:·~r~ 
Courses were offered m trammg schools and on a two hom pe1 miJ foi . 
nights; one night a week basis. In order to assl!re the complete ten h, ,ll' train· 
ing most instructors offered a make-up meetmg. , 
5. One District is having a course called "Lay Training Com· e N'o. ~ 
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l'nder~ta11<1;11g the Christian Faith," using the book by Georgia Harkness as a 
text· an c;;',irt to offer continuing education to the lay speaker and to give 
th~ JH'OgT:' 1 >1 context. Other districts will off er this course in the near future. 
G. AJ1,:r•,t all training courses end with a "Service of Consecration" pre-
,ided o,;,,, :,:,· Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. or !3ishop Cyrns B. Dawsey, or a 
f)i,trict .,· , .,z,rintendent designated hy the Bishop. This ,vas done at Annual 
Confcn•111, 1:1 HJGl for 113 lay speakers. 
The : ·, -i -clad proof of interest indicates that our Methodist Laymen are 
hungTy f1 ,1 t hcolog-y which interprets the basic truths of the Christian faith 
in the lay1•1::n's language. The popular Anderson and Columbia School of The-
oltwr for : rh' Laity and the Lay Speaking Courses indieate that laymen want 
tn pio\\' it,'!i the field of Bible; Christian Theology, Church History and Chris-
tian Ethi,·< Failing to answer and promote this interest places the responsi-
bility squa: 1'!:,· on the Church for the lack of impact of Christianity on Society. 
The pmp1i .,. of such schools and training courses should not and are not to 
produce '·,,·l·ond rate" theologians but rather to offer laymen an opportunity 
to deepl·n : 'i,,ir faith and enliven their actions by growing in the knowledge of 
God and ii, 1:nowledge of self and society. Such a program as this will enable 
the :\Ictl11,1bt layman to carry more effectively the Gospel into the world. As 
far a:- ,,·,_. can discover, these schools will fill an unmet need in our Church 
,ince lead, , hip schools are primarily set up to provide techniques and methods 
for <le:-iL'·11ill ,·d leaders. It is our feeling that some laymen are cut off from the 
,tu<ly t hl'~' desire because they are not designated leaders nor do they wish 
t:i l,ecun:1· . uch leaders. 
Recommendations: 
1. That the Board of Lav Activities of the South Carolina Conference 
continue t() operate the Lay S
0
peaking Program as recommended by the Gen-
eral Board (if Lay Activities. 
2. That all districts have at least two Lay Speaking Courses annually, 
either La~· Training Course No. 1 or No. 2. That ·wherever possible these 
courses lie f'onducted on a one nig:ht a week program to permit the layman 
to ha\'C an opportunity to study between meeting periods. For many reasons 
it is :::trond:, recommended that the laymen he required to pa~· an enrollment 
foe of s:-i.ill) for these courses. 
:1. Tli,l1 each district set as a goal "No Silent Pulpits" and work to this 
end. 
.J. Tl1;ti the attached form he approved in order that all certified lay 
,JH:aker,: \\i !I have a uniform method of making a written repo1-t to his Quar-
terly Con i't•rence, District Superintendent, District Director of Lay Speaking 
and Con !'t· ··,,nee Director of Lay Speaking. 
5. 11, order to improve the Lay Speaking Program that the attached 
Ernluati 1 ,1! Sheet for Lay Speakers be used. A person cannot correct his errors 
unb:,; lw \:nows his pit falls. Where these Evaluation sheets ha,·e been used 
tht,y han· liecn of gTeat assistance to the Lay Speaker in his effort to com-
municat,· "l;ods' ·word and Will." 
G. Tht t ministers be encouraged to utilize the abilities, interests and en-
t!rnsia~m '.:t·nerated by the Laymen's movement for the g-reater advance of 
C'.od\ J\i,,;.:-dom. Laymen are ready in increasing numbers to assume their 
ng-}itful i ,iaee as those who believe in the royal priesthood of all believers. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM L. TURBEVILLE 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking 
LAY SPEAKERS REPORT TO QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 





1. HaH• :-:uu felt the responsibility in your daily life to witness through action 
to tlw trnth you attempt to proclaim when you speak? ---------
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2. How many Sunday Church Worship Services have you condth • .,,J in whole 
or in part during the past year? 
3. How many talks have you given on Church matters or Churc·1~ : dated sub-
jects to Methodist Men, Methodist Youth Fellowship, famil;v :,:c:ht gather-
ings or similar groups? Please tell about the more out:-:LL ding one,. 
4. Have you regularly used the "spoken witness" in situation;:; 11u: ide church 
connected groups? For example, giving the table prayer at a <-r\·ice clu!, 
luncheon or been chaplain of a veterans organization? give dt•t: 1 ; I~ _______ . 
5. Have you lead in Church Study Groups, taught a Sunday School , ·:a~s, lead a 
prayer group, or otherwise participated in the "spoken witne,-; - in churti: 
connected situations during the past year? give details __ _ _ ___ _ 
6. What books have you read during the past year to develop yow deYotiona: 
life? 
To improve your understanding of the Bible? 
To obtain inspiration for talks or sermons? 
7. What training courses for Lay Speaking or related 
emolled in or conducted? 
classes ha·: 1 · rou beei: 
8. Give any recommendations you have that will improve the Li\ Speakin~ 
Program. Use back of this report if necessary for any of the qul'· 1 ions. 
Sign __________ _ 
cc: Quarterly Conference Secretary 
District Superintendent 
District Director of Lay Speaking 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking 
EVALUATION SHEET FOR THE LAY SPEAI{ER 
TO: LOCAL LAY LEADER OR OTHER INTERESTED PERS( 1\:S: 
In order to off er constructive criticism to our Lay Speaker, t. help him 
improve and to become more effective in his work, we request your •:~sistance 
in checking the items below as an effort to evaluate the effective1,, -'~ of the 
speaker you heard on this particular occasion. Will you please Cli. , iilete the 
questionnaire below and mail it immediately to: 
Name and address of 
District Director of Lay Speaking 
should be typed in this space 
LAY ADDRESS GIVEN BY ________ _ 
(name of Lay Speaker) 
at 
ON 
(name of church or occasion for speech) 
----------
( CHE' i( OXEl 
YES NO 
1. Did he talk loud enough? .............................. --- -
2. Did he have a n1essage? .............................. __ -
What was his subject? 
3. Was his message developed properly? ................ - --
4. Did he deliver his message with force and power? .... _ . - -
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5. Did \1 1 ,1pologize for lack of skill, unpreparedness, 
or ig-,:;J!·ance of his subject'? . __ .. _ ............ __ _ 
G. Did !iv _ prnk on a subject in which he obviously 
beliei·1, 1 ·: . . - . - .. - •.•......••• ·---
7. Ditl ii, -~•l'm to talk down to his audience'? .............. __ _ 
S. Did '" ~alk oucr 20 minutes'? . _ .... _ .......... ·---
'.!, Did Lt llllld the attention of his audience'? .... . 
lU. Did ];,, !1:1 \·e any distracting habits, such as rattling 
key:-i •·: l'oins, or annoying mannerisms'? __ .. _.. ·---
11. \\"ac, ; I:, ~peaker friendly and a good mixer'? .. _ ... _. _ ... __ _ 
E \Ya,; th· :-:peakcr dressed appropriately'? ....... _ .. _ .. _. ·---
1:J. Plea~(' add any other comments ~·ou ,vish to make to help this Lay Speaker 
in hi;-; \'!l'urt to communicate "God's \\' ord and Will." 
LJ se reverse side 
\OTE TO I..\ r SPEAKER: Please takL' a l'opy of this evaluation sheet with you 
on all ~Jlc•aking engagements. Ask the local Lay Leader or some other 
1·esJHJ11:c:iblt: person in your audil'lll'l' to complete this form and mail it to your 
llireC'tor uf Lay Speaking. 
Ueporl No. 6 
~01\IINATIO~S 
The c·11nference Board of Lay Activities submits the following nomina-
tion for t lw Conference Year 1 %~-ti;{: 
Co11t'1•r1•nce Lay Leader, W. J uJson Ready 
OFFICEHS ELECTED 
Thl' Lu~ml of Lay Acti\'ities announces the following elections for the 
Co!lll'i'l'lll'(' Y l'a!' 1%2-u~{: 
As.--: 11 l'i:llL' Lay Leader and Yicl' Chairman, J. Carlisle Holler 
SeC'l'L'lary, W. L. Brannon 
Trea::curer, A. 1\1. Taylor 
Conf1Tl'lll'e Director of Stewardship, }larshall A. Shearnuse 
Conf\ 1,·nce Director of Every-}lemller Visitation, Ray H. Matthews, Jr. 
Coni't1 :•nee Promotion Chairman of Methodist Jlen Cluus, Stanley R. 
\\'alki·r 
Conf1·1 l'llce Director of Lay Speaking, \Yilliam L. Turbeville. 
Respl'dfully submitted, 
W. L. BIL-\.l\:-:O~ 
Seerdary 
HEPOH.T 01• THE l\lli\11\IFM SALAH\ COM.MISSION 
. \\\, l1vrdiy offer the following resolution as a substitute for the continu-
ing Rl's1·:,.ti1,n on Minimum Salary, as it ap1wars on page one hundred forty-
.--:ix oft!.· 1%1 JOURNAL OF THE SOU l'H CAHOLL\'A A~l\UAL CON-
FEHE\ ,_·;.:. 
\\ l: ·, ,l.--:, the DISCIPLI;\E of 1%0, parag'!'aph t,\~(i, Jll'OYidPs for the ti.xing 
uf a rni 1 • ,.tlll salary by the Annual Conference, thl'refore be it rl'solved: 
Th: · , :IL' South Carolina Annual L\m il'l'l'tH'e tix its minimum salary ac-
<:ording - this following scale to become dfrdive on ll1L' adjournml'nt of this 
<:unferl': :'L'Ssion and to continUl' until changed by tlw Annual Conference. 
Th, . :nimum Salarv o.f the eonference members on trial shall be $;J,UOU. 
The mi! 1m salary fo/ Travding Elde1·s in full l'Onnedion shall !Jc $4,000. 
Th,. :nimum salary of a lfrtired Supply Pastt11· sl'rving· .full time shall 
not l'X\'·, .: $~,:WO, the l'Xaet amnunt to lll~ dl'tl'l'mined by the request of the 
Di~tl'iL·, · qierintendent with the approval o.f the Commission on Minimum 
Salan. ,111ounts for those not living on the charge aud not se1·ving full time 
~hall ·11, · , .,eeed $1,200, the exact amount to ue determined by the request of 
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The minimum salary of full-time supplies shall be $1,000. Ir,,., ,·ver, thi, 
may be adjusted up to $3,000 for full-time supplies, the exact iwnunt to be 
determined by the District Superintendent with the approval of rh,· Commis-
sion on Minimum Salary. 
The minimum salary of student pastors shall not exceed t].,, followi1JO' 
amounts, whether they be supplies, approved supplies, member~ ... 11 trial o~· 
elders in full connection: 
A. Seminary students living on the charge, $2,300; living off t ii,• charge, 
$2,100. 
B. Junior and Senior academic undergraduates living on \ h,, charge. 
$2,100; living off the charge, $1,900. 
C. Freshmen and sophomore academic undergraduates li,•;11,ic: on the 
charge, $1,D00; living off the chtuge, $1,700. 
The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjuster! Hlll(it111ts which 
must be approved by the Commission on Minimum Salary lwfon• p: <. m,•nt can 
be made. Any person shall be considered a student pastor if he tal: , IS hour~ 
or more work in college or seminary. If he takes less than thi:-: :tnwunt he 
may be considered full-time for purposes of the minimum sala1·:, ~cale, /i/'11-
·ui<lcd that he lii'c8 011 the charge. 
Supplements for years of service and family shall be as foll(>\':-: Trnvd-
ing Elders with ten years' service, $200 and for each additional fin \1·:1r~. $Li11 
up to 25 years' service. Full-time approv~d. suppl.ies ( except n•tin·,1 :-:upplie~1 
with ten years' service, $100, and each add1t1onal five years, $100 ll!' t" twl'nt)·· 
five years' service. 
Any minister shall he entitled to $200 additional, if manied :_ ::: l 110 a1ldi-. 
tional for each dependent unmarried child under twenty Yl'ar:,; o! :,'.'.·t•: or 11 
said child is in college, $200 for this child while in college, until ::•i: t\\'enty-
two. 
If the maximum has not been reached, then $100 for each di.• :,·li lwyond 
two on the charge. . 
It is rcco111 mc11dcd that if a charge is to receive minimum :,;;1Li,:. help, it 
shoHlcl have a minimum of 150 members for a student pastor or :: 1111 rnember~ 
for a full-time pastor, except in the case of a church extcn:,;ion ~i: 11:'.tion_ ap-
proved by the Board of Missions ancl church extension as sue~ ... \ ,~o, it 1~ 
recommended that neither side of a split charge should be on 1111n1i11: •11 :-alar) 
unless one side is a clearly designated church extension situation, : 11 , 11 1 ,ived l,y 
the Board of Missions and Church Extension. 
Be it resolved that the provisions of the foregoing paragraph : i::dl_ he d-
fective as of the Annual Conference, l!Hi:{, and that necessary ex, •'!•llun~ l,e 
allowed until the HJ64 Annual Conference. 
Be it resolved that the Annual Conference through its Minin, ,1 Salary 
Funds, shall not pay in excess of :~5 % of the above amount;-; .. · ,·he local 
churches shall be encouraged to pay the other (i5%, hut this resolut:, ,, \\'Iii not 
hinder the Board of Missions and Church Extension 01· other agl'll 1 , ~ of th~ 
church from making appropriations from its discretionary funds. ll,•·:-.,_.ver, tl~e 
Board of Missions and church extension shall not add any sup: 1 • n1entai) 
salary to any minister 1·eceiving as much as $4,200 per a!rnuni trnm '.
1
: 




new ch~rch situation. Exceptions to this resolution will be allo\\·ed • m!l'r the 
following conditions: 
1. The church must meet all the requirements of Minimum S:: .·: Y Com-
mission. 
2. The official board of the said church must declare in writ:,~· to the 
District Superintendent that the above requirement having · 'l'll met. 
it cannot pay the 65 % . 
3. The District Superintendent must recommend this exception. . 
In the case of newly set-up work the following Schedules A & U ~ppb. 
upon the recommendations of the Board of Missions and Church E\tension~. 
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Schedule A 
\'OTE: Scht•dule A applies to ministers serving first pastorates. 
First Ycnr: 
Third Y car: 
Fourth Y rar: 
$3,900 to $4,200 
If the base salary is set at less than $4.200 the local 
church from its own funds may increase the amount to 
not more than $4,200. 
$4,200 to $4,500 
If the hase salarv is set at $4,200 the local church is ex-
pected to pay $750.00 of this amount. The local church 
may increase the salary above $4,200 and up to $4,500 
nrovi<led it pays the amount above $4,200 in addition to 
its $750.00 in the base salary. 
$4.500 to $4,800 
Where the base salary is set within this scale the local 
church is expected to pay $1,500 of the total. 
$4.800 to $5,000 
Where the base salary is set within this scale the local 
church is expected to pay $3,000 of $4,800 or $3,200 of 
$5,000. 
Excq)t where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an extreme 
ra~r of h;1 l'f!ship exists no salary funds will he granted to a church after the 
fourth !'1111 year. 
Sclw,lul" B 
XoTE: S,•i,t·dule B applies to ministers who have had a minimum of four 
Yt·:1 rs of full-time service. 
Fir,:t Y~·:tr: 




Minimum of $4,500 
If base salarv is set at less than $4,800 the local church 
from its funds may increase it to not more than $4,800. 
The District Superintendent may apply for a base salary 
more in line with the amount received in previous appoint-
ment. 
Base depends upon salary received first year. 
A $200 raise may be given above salary of first year. The 
local church from its funds is expected to pay $1,000 of 
set salary. If local church desires a raise ahove base $200 
it must add this additional amount to its $1,000 share. 
Base depends upon salary received second year. 
A $200 raise may be given above salary of second year. 
The local church is expected to pay $2,000 of set salary. 
If local church desires a raise above base $200 it must add 
this additional amount to its $2,000 share. 
Base depends upon salary received third year. 
A $200 raise may be given above salary of third year. The 
local church from its funds is expected to pay $3,000 of 
set salarv. If local church desires a raise above base of 
$200 must add this additional amount to its $3,000 share. 
Exc,·pt where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an extreme 
case of hardship exists no salary funds will be gr;nted to a chmch after the 
fourth f:!ll vear. 
XOTE~: These figures are maximums, and any amount of funds from any 
'• ,urce in any guise added to these figures will be subtracted ftom 
; he conference support given. 
! n cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing charge 
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~e it further resolved that the above schedule of paynwr,: '1all app]r 
only m churches where an Every Member Canvass has been ; , iucted ·mil 
that it is the ~e~se of thi~ 1:>ody that no church shall look forw:1 :·. i to bein~ a 
permanent rec1p1ent of mm1mum salary funds. · 
ROY C. MOOH F. · ·;1airman 
C. J. LUPO, JI:.: .,vcretary 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFIC.\TI0~S 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
I 
The Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications has thl' n·,;ponsibilih 
of "making financial assistance available to students for the mini,;t ry," acconf. 
ing to the 1960 DISCIPLINE, Pal'. 170, sec. 2. 
II 
The Southeastern Jurisdictional Fund for Ministerial E1b·ation \\'i'.. 
provide the Board with some financial resources to implement thi..- lq!:islatilni. 
According to the plan, the Official Board of each local church will ii\· n•quP~tt,: 
on a voluntary basis to appropriate one percent of its operational :,udg-et 1th 
amount reported on our blue blanks to the World Service Comm i-<1in and 11!: 
the pastor's white report blanks to the District Superintendent 1. :1 nd St'nd i: 
to the Conference Treasurer annually for the purpose. One half of 1 i,i,; anwur.: 
will provide grants-in-aid for South Carolina Conference mini~t1· i; , : ,;tu1knt, 
This portion will be administered by the Board of }Iini~~terial T .. ining· an: 
Qualifications. The other half will be forwarded to the Jurisdictio11:•. Trt>asu1\: 
who will divide it between the Emory University Candler School . :· Tlwul,1.~:-
and the Duke University Divinity School according to a predeknni1 -: ,;dwd·.i:. .. 
III 
The South Carolina Conference Board of Ministerial Traininc: :, nd Qua:i-
fications makes the followinp: proposals for the use of that portiun · tlw fun,: 
which is to remain in the Conference. 
1. Applications for grants-in-aid will need to be in the hands r,i' : ; l' Boar'.i\ 
committee on Scholarships and Guidance by July 15th thi~ '., :, r. Begl_n· 
ning with 1963, applications must be in the hands of the (, ··: :nittl''.• ~:. 
January 15th. Any applications received after this deadli1w ,\ , : bl· gi\"t:: 
consideration if funds are still available. A ,vards in HHi:: : !I b,· an-
nounced bv l\Iarch 15th so that the students can makv 11r0priatc 
arrangeme.nts for the following· June 01· September. 
2. Students receivin.e: such grants-in-aid are under moral l 1 ' '..'.ation t,: 
serve for not le>ss than four vears within the South Carolina · nfrrt'llL't. 
except in cases which the Board shall determine to be extr:1, :nar\'. 
,,ur/ tb 
.,· follow-
3. No grant will be made until the money is available. Tn 
program, funds will be accumulated for one year to be USl'l' 
ing year. 
4. The grants-in-aid are designed to release students from the · ,·ssity L''. 
heavy outside responsibilities so that they can devote thl'n; ;es 111L1'\ 
fully to their studirs. The grants-in-aid funds should not L n·g·ank,: 
as salary supplenwnts for students serving pastoral charge>~. 
IV 
It is further proposed that funds be used to provide assist: 1 • •.· in tht 
following priorities: 
1. SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS-IN-AID: 
• 
Seminary students attending Duke University or Emory · :1iYcr~it:. 
may apply for a Grant-in-Aid. Each application will be ca:· . illy Cl11;· 
sidered by the Board's committee on Scholarships and Guidar, .. \wat'L,~ 
will be made on the basis of need, the amount of money av: ,bk. ai:.: 
the needs of other applicants. The purpose of these grants- :tid is tc 
enable a student to reduce the number of hours spent in outs , , employ· 
ment so that he can devote more time to his studies. 
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:'!. ;\ l 1' FOR DESERVING PRE-MINISTERIAL STUDENTS IN 
t\,I.LEGES: 
.:\:- nwncy is available, consideration will be given the needs of pre-
rni:· :sM·ial studrnts in Colleges. Again, the purpose will be to release 
thi,: from the necrssity of heavy outside responsibilities so that they 
\':i 1'. :'1't'JHi morr time in study. 
V 
Wt' : . , 1'mmr1Hi that the Bishop and Cabinet appoint a member of the 
Cahitwt : ., ,;1'1'\'l' on the Committee for Scholarships and Guidance. We also 
n\'\'lllmt·< 1 hat the following serve as members of the committee: the chair-
imrn t,:' : , .. ,, H(1ard of Ministerial Training and Qualifications (ex-officio), the 
n·~i~: r:.:· ,· f tlw Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications (ex-officio), 
()n1' ::,y::· .. :: :111d two members of the Board, these three to be selected by the 
R,1:mi ,,~ 1\inistrrial Training and Qualifications, and a representative from 
l;,l!' l\,i1:·1,, lh't' Board of Education. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Chairman 
WILLIAM W. McNEILL, Secretary 
~vh': . .\pi,li1•ations for grants-in-aid may be obtained from the following until 
th1' t\,mmiltt'C for Scholarships and Guidance is organized: 
Rev. Thomas N. Brittain 
406 W. Croft St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Rev. William W. McNeill 
Box 375 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Rev. Francis T. Cunningham 
Box 728 
Anderson, S. C. 
1n:a-nnr Ol;' THE BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. I 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
. T:,~- : ,';itwt of the Board of Missions and Church Extension will encompass 
:1:1' :h': :\ :: :t'" of the Board, the Church Extension Section, the Executive Sec-
!Y:a~·r :,::,_: :he _District Missionary Secretaries. 
. I rt· : :;:rnc1al report, which would cover only ten months if made at this 
:::::\\ '': • .,. pn'sented in full in the published minutes of the Annual Ccnfer-
t'':"··t\ 
L Lt'1,-.\:. CHURCHES 
:i. i" . ,,pp<n-tunity has been given to serve the local churches of the confer-
1•:·, ,· 1hrough: 
1 i i :\fosion study activities 
1:: 1 Preaching 
, ·; 1 <..\111sultation on church or parsonage building 
1 ; ' Furnishing general information in the field of missions 
1 ;. 1 ~upplying promotion materials in all areas of the mission program 
f·mphasis 
!,, 'F,, opportunitv of service in these fields continues to increase. 
~- n1~ r··:iCT LEVEt PROMOTION 
:\. , · ,•l111a rd S<'hools 
. . 'Fhc Interboard Schools were conducted cooperatively by the District 
>. ,,wnary Secretaries and the Executive Secretary in the eleven dis-
':..::: 
i,,: -:,·i<'t Conferences 
, lt was our pleasure this year to have Marion Way, a returned mis-
,; · ·:ary from Angola, to speak at six of our District Conferences. Dr. 
c _'rdon Gould gave an emphasis to Alaska Methodist University at the 
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Be it further resolved that the a hove schedule of payment, . ,all apply 
only in churches where an Every Member Canvass has been e,1,, ::1cted, and 
that it is the sense of this body that no ehmch shall look fonvar,i 10 being a 
permanent recipient of minimum salary funds. 
ROY C. MOORE, · ·:airman 
C. ,J. LUPO, ,JH .. ;,•,Tetary 
BOARD OF l\lINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFIC.\T!O\'S 
SCHOLARSHIP Ft;ND 
I 
The Board of :\'Iinistcrial Training and Qualifications has tlw n.-,ponsibility 
of "making financial assistance available to students for the rninist 1 ~-,'' accord-
ing to the l!H30 DISCIPLI~E, Par. 170, sec. 2. 
II 
The Soutlwastern Jmisdictional Fund for Ministerial Edi,, :ttion ,ril: 
provide the Board with some financial resourcrs to implement ~hi> i,·.l!·islati"r1: 
According- to the pl_an, the Offici~l Board of each luc_al church. mll Ii, 1/·quest;·•: 
on a voluntarv basis to appropriate one percent of 1ts operational , .. 111~l't ltn• 
amount rc'por°tcd on our blue blank-; to th~ \Yorlcl Sen:ice Commi- :i,11 and 11r. 
the pastor's whitl' report blanks to the D1str1ct Superintendent l: :<11d send :t 
to the ConfrrPrn:e Tn:ctsun'r annually for the purpose. One h_al_f Pl .i ·.:~ arnuurr. 
will provide i.i.Tants-in-aid for South Carolina Conference m1111st1·1· 1.c . .-ctudl'nt'. 
This portion· will he administered by the Board of }Iini~te1:ia! T'. ,,_i(1ing ,m: 
Qualifications. The othel' half will be forwarded_ to the Junsd1et10n: 1 !.1,·ea~un·r 
who will divide it lwt\H'C'l1 the Emory University Candler School • I hl'vlo;.::: 
and the Duke l'niversity Divinity School ac<'ording- to a prcdetnrni1· •, ",'hl'dul•. 
III 
The South Carolina Conference Board of l\Iinisterial Trninin.~· · ':d tiuali-
fications makL'S th(' following proposals for the use of that portion · thl' fun,: 
which is to remain in the Confrr0nce. 
1. Applications for grants-in-aid will ncL'd to be in the hands_ C1:' ; 1 Board'-
committee on Scho!:rn:.;hips and Guidance by July 15th this :- ·. 1·. Bl'!.!in-
ning with 1 %:3, appli<:ations must be in the hands of the , , ,1ittt-;, l,:: 
January 15th. An~- aJJJ)lications receiVl'd after this deadlirw >' ill' giYi·:1 
consideration if funds arc still available. Awards in rn1;:: ! hL· an-
nounced b\· :\larch 15th so that the students can mab· 1r"priat• 
arrang('l11(:nts for tlw follm\"in.i.i.· Ju1w or Sepkmbcr. 
2. Students l'C't<'iving; sueh g:rants-in-aid are under moral 11 ' _,;._tion t• 
serve for not ll'SS than four ,Y(',11'S within tlw South Carolina · ·1lt-rl'lll't. 
except in cas('S whieh tlw Board shall dd<'rrnine to be extr;t,· . narr . 
3. No grant will bL' made until the money is available. T() _ 
program, funds will Ol' :,H·cumulated for one year to be us(•i: 
. \ll'l; thi, 
.. fo!lo1\'-
ing year. 
4. The grants-in-aid are dl'sig:ned to relC'ase students from tlw · · ~~ity Li'.° 
hcavv outside l'('SJJOnsibilities so that thPy ean devote tht'lli ·,•,; nio!• 
fullv· to tlwir studi('S. The grants-in-aid funds should not :. 1' 1'.l!'ardt,: 
as s·alary suppk'ml'l1ts for students Sl'rving- pastoral charge,;. 
IV 
It is furthrr proposed that funds be used to provide assist:· . ·· in tlh 
:following- priorities: 
1. SUPPLE:\IE:\'"TARY GRAXTS-IN"-AID: 
Seminary students attending- Duke 'University or Emon· 
may apply for a Grant-in-Aid. Each application will be_ ca• 
sidere>d by the Board's committee on Scholarships and Gmdar 
will be made on the basis of nrcd, the amount of money a\·: 
the needs of other applicants. The purpos0 of these g-rr.nts- •. 
enable a student to reduce the numbc>r of hours spent in out;-;, 
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2. Ain 1- t)R DESERVING PRE-MINISTERIAL STUDENTS IN 
COLLEGES: 
16!) 
A~ ~1ur:<_'Y is availab_le, consideration_ will be given the needs of pre-
mm1~t•·t·1al students m Colleges. Agam, the purpose will be to release 
them f l'()m the necessity of heavy outside responsibilities so that they 
can :-i:,·nd more time in study. 
V 
We rerun.mend that the Bishop and Cabinet appoint a member of the 
Cabinet to se rvc on the C?mmittee for Scholarships and Guidance. We also 
recommend that the followmg serve as members of the committee: the chair-
ma~ of the 1.: 11 :: rd of Minist~r!al ~rainin&' ~nd Qualifications (ex-officio), the 
reg-1:,trar of • 1 r Board of Mm1stenal Trammg and Qualifications (ex-officio), 
one layman _«i:d h~o mem?e,rs of the BoR;rd, these three to be selected by the 
Board of :\In1J.strnal Trammg a;11-d Qualifications, and a representative from 
our Confen•1::,· Board of Education. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Chairman 
WILLIAM W. McNEILL, Secretary 
Xote: Ap~lica tions for grant~-in-aid may be obtained from the following until 
the Comm1ttcc for Scholarships and Guidance is organized: 
Rev. Thomas N. Brittain 
406 W. Croft St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Rev. William W. McNeill 
Box 375 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Rev. Francis T. Cunningham 
Box 728 
Anderson, S. C. 
HEPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. I 
JrnPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
•l 'fh!s _r~po1t, of the Board of Missions and Church Extension will encompass 
;. 1~ ~:tlV!t
1
ie--: 1Jf ~he. Boar?, ~he Church Extension Section, the Executive Sec-
.eat} anc th• _District M1ss10nary Secretaries. 
,· Th~ finatwial repor~, whic~ would cover only ten months if made at this 
c~'.'.~1;.' \\ti! Lt. 11l'l'Sented m full 111 the published minutes of the Annual Confer-
1. LOCAL : lIURCHES 
a. The (•/;,,nrtunity has been given to serve the local churches of the confer-
ence : : ;;·ough: 
0) >'i-"ioi1 study activities 
(2) I': ,·:iching 
( 0 l < :, '''?ilt':tion on church or parsonage building 
( ±) I: •1r111s~mg general information in the field of missions 
(o) :--1,pply1!1g promotion materials in all areas of the mission program 
(:,~
1 nhas1s 
.1 ~ISTThle .' · ,,:,ortunity of service in these fields continues to increase. 
•· , lJ ( 1 LEVEL PROMOTION 
a. hlfc, ''/}'d Schools 
:\I'. ';·: l' Interboard Schools were conducted cooperativelv by the District 
t
. :"" 1 ,iary Secretaries and the Executive Secretary in· the eleven dis-
nct, 
b. Dist, 1 Conferences 
• _I: .was our pleasure this year to have Marion Way, a returnei mis-
5;0t:,(' .\ from Angola, to speak at six of our District Conferences. Dr. 
Gtchi1<h:;. Goul_d gave an emphasis to Alaska Methodist University at the 
o ct Tffe District Conferences. 
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c. District illissio'll(t1'!f R(/llics 
District :.\fo.:sionary Rallies were held in the :i'ollo\\i :,:·· district~: 
Anderson, Gn.'C1n-ille, Greenwood, Lake City and Rock Hill. 
Mr. Marion Way of Angola, and Dr. l\:Ianohar Masih 1,:' l !,dia ,rerl• 
the featured speakers at these rallies. \Ve owe a deht of gT:;:;, 1:de to thL· 
District Superintendrnts and District Missionary Secretar: for tlll•ir 
service in planning· and prnmoting these meetings. 
~. DISTRICT MISSIONARY SECUETARIES TRAINING OP!'( 11 •'Jl'\'ITIE~ 
Our District :\I issionaiy Secretaries again had the oppf1:·, 11:tr tfi at-
tend till' Snutlwaslem Jurisdictional Missionary Conferern.:c ai Lake .Juna-
luska for Sl'\'l'l1 days. This confrrC'ncc provides in format(,.:. and i11-
spiration in the field of the local church commission on mi,;~i,,1;.- a~ \\'l'I'. 
as in the world-wide mission of the church. 
Onlr one training session for the District Missionaiy Sec·, ,· 1 arie~ wa.-
held this year. This session was held in Columbia, and ,,·a:-' a ~harir:~ 
experienl·/ of the District Senetaries and the Executive Scn1•::11y. 
4. SCHOOLS OF l\IISSIOXS 
YVe arc pk'a:-;cd \Yith the continuous incl'l'a:-;e in interest ii: !ilc' mi.,,ic,n 
study progTarn of the elrnreh. 
The tlll'me of the mission study ]Jrogram for 19G1-19G2 ha- li1•l'll Latii: 
AnH'riea. Both t lw intl>nll•nominational and Methodist emph:t'i, wa, n:: 
this thcnw. The :\Iission Board Ofikc ha:-; been the clearing hn°J,1· fur Li11ok.-
and makrials on this studv. 
Tlw :.\kthodist ehurch ·,\·ide theme for 10G2-19G:3 i:-;: ":\Ti , ;,,n Lo th 
IIandieap1wd.'' 
The i11tl'r<ll'11ominational theme in the home field is: '·Tl, 1· Chmch'; 
Mission and h•rsons of Special I"; eed." The theme for the J1,1 l'ig-11 study 
is: "Eastl'l'll Hirn of • .\sia." 
l\latC'rials for these studies will Ii(• mailed to each pastor u11rl l'hairman 
of tlw Commission on :\fissions in tlw l<w<ll church as soon as tli, :, lian bl'1·n 
prepan,d. Pll'ase look for an em·elope marked: ":.\1ISSIOX ~11 ·])y :'IIA-
TEHIALS.'' 
5. WORLD OUTLOOK AND :\IETIIODIST STORY 
These two publieations are basic tools to those interested ,,, the pru-
gTam of missions of the church. We urge especially that all i 1:;-tors and 
l\iission:c; Commission Chairmen subscribe to World Outlook a11•i ,hat murL 
use be made of The ~lethodist Story. 
6. VISUAL AID SERVICES 
Tweh·e sets of the four hasie filmstrips in the rn1s::;1on , 1 :idr theme· 
were purchased for distribution by the Executive Secretary ;u" 1 i1e elcrni 
Distriet )fo:sionarv Secretaries. 
The following.' visual aid materials were donated: "Ang-ol: '.1trn·ic1.1 
(film and recording·), ''We ?\ccd a Church" (Church Extension/ 1 :'.l1mtripl, 
"The Chmch and Human i\eed,'' (filmstrip) (MCOR). 
7. MISSIOX.-\HY SPEAKERS 
The Yisits of Dr. l\Ianohar Masih, Dr. Gordon Gould and ' !'. :\Iari"! 
,vay han' hel'n reported under District Level Promotion. i ano:lwi 
statenwnt in this rcg-anl needs to he made here. "\Ve have di:-:c • 1 red that 
our friends in other conferences are doing an excellent job in u< mis~ioi,-
aries as tlwy arc aYailahle and making· plans for meetings where ·,'\'might 
speak. In the past, in our old District Missionary Rallies, plan.-: ·. ,•i'·e nwch· 
a year in adY,rnn· and \\'l' tuok thl· missionary speakers Sl1nt tu .:nd 11·1·1·· 
not always pka:c;ed with the rl'sults. We feel that there is mc1 · in know-
ing- that a speaker is aYailable and then making plans to hear :. 1-S(llllt'· 
times on short not iee. To saYe extra meetings ,,·e urge the '· of ~LI,.;.: 
·1 l l . . 1 l I d I d UT ,'l]lJ)]'('l'!· avm a 1 e 1wrsons 111 mcetmg·s area( y sc 1e u e . n e expres:c; '' · 
ation to the Distrid Superintendents in making plans for !1e thr,e 
visiting· missionaries this year. 
8. PROl\IOTIOX AL l\L~ TEIUALS . . • , . . ld 
It has been decided that three separate mailmgs of mate1, ,::, shou . 
be madP to ministers and chairmen of the Commission on Mis~ 1b ra t lii·! 
than the large one mailing of last year. These will include ;,:.l'kets 0r 
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:IIISSICf< SPECIALS (has been _mailed), MI~SION STUDY MATERIALS 
(to be rn,: ikd as soon as materials arc available after Conference), and 
A GE.\Li'.AL MAILING. It is hoped by separating these items each will 
1wein , :,. interest due. 
q THE J,J:\ .\.\CE GUIDE FOR 1%0-19G4 
" Thi- ,,•Jide was distributed in HJfjO as a mission special guide for this 
quadrelli, · 1:11. ,In ~dclition to this guide certain ?ther specia~s ai:e listed on 
,l'naratl' :• 1!il1cat10ns each of the four ~·l'ars. \\ e suggest t11at 1t be saved 
fo{· futur1· 1 efcrcnce. 
111. YOrTII ( ·:,.\FERENCE ON MISSIONARY EDUCATION 
AXD yr /\.'_\_TIONAL CHOICE 
Thi:-:, •11ference is a cooperati\·e effort of the Conference Board of Edu-
cation. C1·11i·c•rence Board of Missions, Conference Commission on Christian 
\'UL:ation, :ind Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service. 
The ; :,i,ml of }Iissions is happy for this opportunity for cooperation 
in this J · 1 ".il'ct. 
11. OFFICE ,..:_ 1-:UVICES 
In a,1:iition to the items listed above one word should be said concern-
ing the (IJ1)lortunity the office itself has of serving the people of the con-
ference. \\ ,_. are working under the assumption that volume of correspond-
enec is ~c,rne indication of the need for this service. The increase of activity 
in thb Ji1•ld is gratifying. 
Report No. 2 
CHLR(II EXTENSION 
1. DISBl.'t;-; r,::\IENT OF CHURCH EXTE:-JSION FUNDS-CHURCH EX-
TEXSW\'. POLICY 
It i:-: the responsibility of this office to check into all applications for aid 
from the• ,..Jwrch extension funds of the conference. It is the understanding 
of the B1,:l]'(l of Missions and Church Extension that such funds have 
been all1w:tt<'d for buildings for new congTegations, parsonages for new 
congTcg·ah,ns and parsonagc•s for split charge situations. The General 
Board of )I issions also rC'qui res that its fn nds he procc'."sed through this 
office. 
~- XE\\' C1Il'fU'I-I PASTOR'S SALARY FUNDS 
Duii::.~· 1DG1-HHi2 the Division of I\'ational l\lissions has budgeted 
Si,300 11,1 salaries of pastors of nPw cht.:rches. This fund is merely a 
bookkec1 1in~· item for this offiee. For th<> war 1\l(i2-1%:3 the sum of $G,800 
has been 1i 1·1ivide<l. · 
:3. CHl'.IU. l l EX TEXSION PROGRESS 
In , ,11 · report for last year it was stated that 4G new churches were 
needed k l\Hili. At the present time progress is being made in the following 
places: 
( 1) \\" l'sley Memorial (Darlington) 
(~) :~1. John (Greenville) 
(:ll '.<t. l\Iark in Clifton (relocation) has been built 
(J) Trinity (South Aiken) is under constrnction 
(~) •.;t. Paul (Spartanburg) 
((i) ll1•ulah (relocation) Bennettsville 
(J) \ldersgate (Greenville) 
. I• U'i :c for such progress is prnvidcd by a conference budget item of 
S:30,000 t ,nfl'1·c1nce Chmch Extension Fund, and District Church Extension 
Fund~. ·. Ii r·hmehes are urged to give special emphasis to this item in the 
progrn: :if the ehurch. 
4. THE :·._ ·. l'HODIST Ii\'VESTJ\'IENT FUND 
Th .\I (1ihodist Invcstn1cnt Fund is set up by the Division cf National 
:\fosiu 1 d' the Board of Missions of The Methodist Chmch. It accepts 
depo~ii i rnm }Iethodist institutions and individuals and pays interest at 
the rat · t G~; .. The minimum amount that may be invested is $1,000. "The 
purpo::, ,.f the Fund is to meet, at least in part, one of the very serious 
probJc.1.- ' facing our denomination today-lack of adequate funds to finance 
'-tt .. ;,,;,t- ,, 
>-
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the large building program under way and projected for the f Llt ure." Write 
your conference board office for a folder of details on The Methodist 
Investment Fund. 
Report No. 3 
ADVANCE SPECIALS 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension recommends that the follow-
ing listing be accepted as the Mission Special Program of the Conference for 
the year 1962-1963. 
1. WORLD MISSIONS 
a WILL You SUPPORT A MISSIONARY? Shares begin at $600. 
b: 110RE MONEY NEEDED FOR BELGIAN CONGO. Bishop Raines, Prc>:::ident of 
the Board of Missions, cites the Congo as an exam~le of ~I::'. ne~d for 
more missionaries to help educate the masses and give stau111ty m the 
midst of tribal conflict. . 
c. PROJECTS IN BRAZIL. $100 to $150 will enable local membc i>lllp to (•rec: 
chapel to care for present membership of n~w con~regati_in;~. . . 
d. LANDS OF DECISION FOR 1960-1964: Argentina, Chinese Ii' f! 1s11cn:11JJ', 
Pakistan and Southern Rhodesia. . . 
e. SUPPORT FOR CUBAN GIRLS AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE. $600 per yt•;;;' IS needet: 
for each girl. Send contribution to Conference Treas_urer. . . 
f. BRAZIL: HELP FOR CHILDREN'S HOMES. $25 or $30 will fur 11: 0h room lie 
Brazil. · h 
HERE Is A SPECIAL SPECIAL! Dr. Manohar Masih from In,i1a. who a-
just visited our conference, reports that local pasto~·s in In_d\a 1nake from 
$18 to $100 per month, but because of difficult financial cond1tH,,,~ have had 
to take a 25c;~ cut of this small salary. . .. , , .. 
Would you like to take full support of a past~r _m India. ; 11 n can ~o 
it for $50 a month! You will be sent pictures of mmister you a, v suppo1 t-
ing and can keep in personal contact with_ him. , . , , . , , . 
Ten churches arc needed to accept this challenge. W nte LU ,11c confu-
ence Board of Missions office for more details. . 
FOR SMALL 1\TISSION SPECIAL ITEMS IN WORLD l\IISSIONS l'L:· \::,E CHECK 
PAGES Hl-20 OF ADVANCE GUIDE. 
EVERY Cm;RCH SHOULD HAVE WORLD MISSION ITEM. Ca :1 \\"C expect 
Christian growth and maturity without a concern for God's lil ,•1,le arot!nr: 
the world? At our last report the South Carolina Confererw,· \ms do,rng-
about $100,000 in World Missions in the field of missionary ;cu[ p~rt. 1h.1~ 
amount ,vas paid by the relatively small number of chu_rchc:,. '-\ h1eh !Jali, 
as much as $300 per year. We are very much interested m see,;1g· moie of 
our churches doing something in the field. 
2. NATIONAL MISSIONS 
a. Spartanbur,q Junior Collrgc . . . ,()' .:,1 
Beginning at Annual Conference, Spartanburg Jumor 1· .,lle,,e \\ii, 
be under the direction of the South Carolina Annual Confrr,_·nce. 
The basic asking of the College under the new plan is '.:·'(),000 but 





We merely ask tha~ you put th_e nee~s of t~IS college 011 .·:c :a\f 
of your people. We believe that this proJect will challenge L be~t 
our people. 
b. Alaska Methodist Unh_•ersity 
c. Mason Willis in Hau•aii 
d. Henderson Srttlemrnt (Frakes, Kentucky) 
e. Cherokee Indian Work in Western North Carolina 
f. Hinton Rllral Life Center in l\7orth Carolina 
3. METHODIST COM~IITTEE FOR OVERSEAS RELIEF J"
4 Overseas Relief is truly a miracle. Where else can you pt::·drnse ·) 
pounds of food for $1.00? 
It transforms $1 or $100 into a tangible witness of God's 11 ·:c. 
4. CONFERENCE AND DISTRICT 
a. Laurel Bay ·t 
The Board of Missions is asking the Conference to c ,:1tinue 1 5 
support of this project. 
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La nrel Bay s~rves servic~ personnel fr?m. all over the cou_ntry. It is 
difficult to estabhsh and mamtam a contmumg pr?gra1~1 with people 
who a,·,_ on the move constantly. The Conference 1s bt>mg· asked for 
$5.000 ::1is year. . 
b. Co11fr1, ,:r·1· Church Extension fund 
Cu,1i i ibutions made to this fund are spent on tlw most urgent 
prok:1 .. ,1noss the con~erence. . 
c. Dist;-i1·' ( 'hlli'Ch Extension Specials 
A.riDEJ,<1,~,: .New Church, North Anderson 
CHARL!·. Tu.\": Epworth, St. John, Grace, Goose Creek, Laurl'l Bay 
C0LL\11:: \: $10 Builder's Club 
GREE.\\ ,LLE: District Fund 
GREE:-,;\\"1 ,( ID: Trinity-Aiken, Lupo Memorial, Bethlt'l1em-Greenwood, 
(']i;:,·l1•s Wesley, District Scholarship Fund 
HARTS \'ILLE: District Church Extension 
LAKE \ · lTY: Wesley Memorial-Darlington 
}L\RW:-.: Lakewood Project 
0RA'.\(;EE1jRG: None 
RocK l ! ILL: Aldersgate 
SPART\:'>HURG: St. John's-Union, St. Luke, Trinity-Gaffney 
Report No. 4 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are made for the year 1962-1963: 
1. That sJWt'ial L'ducational emphasis be placed on the World Service program 
of the chu:·('h, with the intention of informing memb~rs of the local church 
as to tht· ·world needs and the help that world serYice funds renders to 
these 11(','""· 
~- That e,·(•n local church become a four star **** church by acct1 pting a 
mission -);l'l·ial in WORLD MISSIONS, NATIONAL MISSIO.'.\:S, :\IETIIODIST CoM-
~IITTEE !-'IIH OVERSEAS RELIEF ( MCOR)' and CONFEIU~.\TE AND DISTRICT 
CnrncH EXTENSION SPECIALS. 
:). That cn·r~· minister and Commission on Missions make special preparation 
for thr rn:s;cion studies. Suggestions and materials will bl' furnished as 
~0011 as t l; cy are prepared. 
4. That en-1·:" local church supply a copy of "The Manual for the Commission 
on }Iis:-ci, 1" ,·, at least to the Chairman of the Commission, but preferably 
to every lill'l11ber of the commission. 
j, That all 1-:1,·:tl churches be urged to include in their mission special program 
an amou1! '. for Conference and District Church Extension programs. 
i;, That inc 11·a:-ed emphasis be placed on "The One Great Hour of Sharing" 
_ which \\'i:l he observed March 24, 1963. 
,. That :c:p1•1·:al emphasis be given by ministers and official boards in providing 
an oppcw ;;nity for the Chairman of the Commission to attend tlw Workshop 
for the~:' chairmen held at Lake Junaluska each .Julv. 
'\Ye · ,'(·0111mend also that emphasis be given to· providing youth the 
opportun ii y of participating in the Youth and l\1issions C'onfrrence at Lake 
Junalu'.:l,ci. 
S. That th,· Conference set aside a Church Extension Day. This day would 
be uspd :·,,,.promotion.An offering may or may not be taken. 
'.
1
, The acti- 'l whereby the South Carolina Conference assunws r<1sponsibility 
for Spa:··.a 11burg Junior College provides that the South Carolina Confer-
ence ra: · $20,000 in mission specials for its support. It is recommended 
that a g· ,.) of $50,000 be set for this item and that all funds received above 
S20,00f1 l:1• placed in a building fund to meet future building needs of the 
college, 
Report No. 5 
SP,I.JtTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
1, !n aC('(; ,h_nce with Standing Ru~e No. 32-C, The Board of Missions and 
.-fnuich Ex, 1 '1s1on presents the followmg named persons to be elected Trustees 
u Spartan! , 1·g Junior College. 
To be l:; ·cted by the South Carolina Conference: 
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1963 1964 1965 
Bill Whetsell Layton Gregory W. H. Kichri],on 
Don Hurd Harrv Chandler Wallace Fri(!\ 
Ralph Kaney John. M. Maus I) N D 11 • , , . -' '-· • U ,O:-'l' 
Io be nonunated h(' ~he Sout!1 Carolina. Conference for t·ll·c-tion b" the 
Division of National M1ss1011s of 1 he Methodist Church: • 






W. G. Willard . 
Submitted: 
LLOYD D. BOLT, Ch:1irman 
ALLAN R. BROO:\IE. ;-;ccretary 
Report No. 6 
BELIN PUOPEHTY TRUSTEES 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominate:; tJi;- following· 
persons as Trustees of the Belin Property: 
E. L. Davidson, George Fields, Ralph Shumaker, H. L. S1wll. .1 ohn Wil-
liams. 
Submitted lrv: 
LLOYD D. BOLT, Ci1:,il'lllall 
ALLAN R. BR00:\1 E. :~1't'l'etary 
Report No. 7 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND UllmCII EXTENSIO.\ 
_The Conference Board of Missions and Chun·h Exten,;ion 1111:;·:•1:itc;; Rt•1. 
David W. Rees_c, Jr., as Executive Secretary of The Board ol' \l ._cion~ an,i 
Church Extens10n, and requests that the Bishop make the app!1i1 :,:1-nt. 
LLOYD D. BOLT, Cl1: 1 :11an 
ALLA:\' R. BROO:\I I-:. ,·1-dary 
Report No. 8 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
On June 15, Hl61, Spartanburg Junior College joined the ~\11; i1 Carolina 
Annual Co~1ference by_ an ovcnvlwlming vote. Between June 15t Ii :, ,:d Augu~; 
15th, the S~uth Carolma Annual Conference joined us. 
_ Methodist Prc~tchcrs and Methodist Parents put their sons :u ,, laughter, 
rn the olc auto111ob1lc and came to :-l'e what thev had voted in. Tli, i1•ft their 
sons and daughters with us. · · 
• You talk, abo~1t population explosion. Methodism exploded i , ·.11· fan·-. 
'\_on s11eak of a tidal ,vavc of students. ·well, a wave of 1'11eth!1,i :-:tudcnt-
l11t U:, last :-:ummer. Our enrollnwnt jumped from 2% to 485. Y 
,vherc we put them'? W c bought double deck beds and cots and pu·, 
~o a room. We pt)t. a number of young men in the Y.M.C.A. \Ye 1•1 




Our faculty has increased in proportion to our enrollment. :-: ·1·al lll'11. 
teachers :v~rc c1~1ployed just before school opened last fall. \Y c ad din~ 
three add~twna! rnstructors for this coming year. 
Our h_na!1c1<tl suJ~port has been equally gratifying·. The rcpor: to Jun 
Gth fo.1~ l\'.f1ssw1~. Spccia_ls has exceeded our minimum goal of $~U,i:, · :,:; nwt"L· 
than $100.00. Smee tlus was done on a voluntary basis, I feel th,,. 1i:,; w,il!-
dcrful. response on the part of the Methodist people has been 111<H . :,tifyill!.:" 
Smee the Report of the Study Committee made to you last .\ 1,tl l'un-
~?rcncc, we ha vc ':<)ded t<! the Book Val uc of our 1;hysical 11 nearly 
$200,00~, through gifts of Spartanburg friends. 
It is a wrl!1dcrf~il feeling to know that at long Inst the In.- ; rion \\'\' 
have served so long 1s also a member of the Annual Conference tit. ire haw 
served for nci,trly_ 40 yPars. We arc happy and proud to be a n1t•1 . t' of thl' 
Edu~atI~mal I◄ am1ly of South Carolina Methodism. We feel it an '1 ,,r tu lit-
the Junwr m~111bct of the Educational Firm of Wofford, Columbia. ;d. Spar-
ta!1b~rg Jumor College. Let me say here that I believe profou1;, , .- 111 !he 
M1ss10n and the Place of the Junior College. And I am having so ,,:uch fun 
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. ning a ju1,i,11' college that I have no ambition to do anything else. Let me :J;~ sa,' that : t i, so thrilling to help solve financial problems of worthy youn~ 
;n~n ai~d woni' :1. \hat_ it g:ives_ us a daily_ thrill, and so long as _we are associ-
ated \rith th(' : , ai1tut1~n, _it will b~ our aim and purpose t? contmue to operate 
Iler along· th• ,,:rnc M1ss10nary Lmes that She has ahvays_ f?llowed. 
La~t ewi1:1;:..:·. the Board of Educati?n honored us by g1vmg u~ a place on 
the program 1,•, ,(•11ting the total educational program of the Conference;_ and 
I think \\'C lll'l ':c'.C'd on that program: because af_ter all, we. are an educa_t101:al 
:n~titution, h1-< 111,p we _arc engag:ecl 1_11 tha~ busmc~s. \Vh1le we. ar~ a Jumor 
c,illeg-e, ,re c·n_i, ,.\· the highest acaden11c ratmg poss1bie for any Jl11:10r college 
ti) have. \\'(' ;,,,l<l membership in the Southern Regi~mal A?so_ciat_10n of Col-
Jeg-e~ and S1•L-,,11rlary Schools, and what is an even higher d1stmct1on, we are 
ac:crcdited l,~· ;,ttl' own Methodist University Senate. . 
Xow. in ;1, nrnch as we were associated with the Board of Education last 
ri~·ht. you nw:,· v;onder what I'm doing up here tonight on the Board of Mis-
_:,,n/ Prog-r,t111. The reason is very simple. It is because we are not merely 
nil simph· a:i 1·ducational Institution. We have certain a<lded features which 
,,·e uniqu'e t,l 11s. We arc a Jlissio11ary Educational !'llstitution. There is 
,,,Jlll'thing· u11:quc about Spartanburg- Junior College which makes us a Mis-
,ii,nary Enteq,ri.,p and appeals to the Missionary Spirit and Motive of our 
1;n·at Chunl1. 
Thi~ diff1·n·11ce is due first to the kill(l of young people 1cc 111 ini.c;tcr unto, 
:,!!il ,crnnd!~· i" !Jlll' \\'ork ProgTam by whicl1 we help young men and women 
,f limited ti11:tnl ial means to help themselves secure an education. Hundreds 
f rnu pn·:11·\i,•i'" out there know the kind of young· people you bring to us. 
Y";t all k1w.\· \\"hat ~·ou tell me. You bring a young· man up to see us and this 
, \\"hat you :1:\1·ays say: "Now, Doctor, I have a fine young man here whom 
I \\"ant to _t:<·t i11 School. He is president of the MYF. He is active in church 
,.r,•1-k. Ile i~ :, h·:1der in his high school. He is pre,;ident of the Senior Class. 
nut lw ha:-:11't r•·,,t anv money." Ancl vou can bear witness that we have never 
:urnC'd yuu d,,11 !1. W~ have ~tlways u{kcn that young man and found a job for 
hilll that wu1tl, l (•na)Jle him to attend Spartanburg· Junior College. 
}lay I q;,,,[<· from a letter just received from one of our preacher alumni, 
lt,·r. Clarkt• 1:,,drnond, now serving: in the Pennsylvania Annual Conference. 
"ln Scptl'rnkr. 1 !1-10, I anived on the campus with $42.00 and your assurance 
:hat ~ometl1i1 ,,· ,·11uld be worked out to enable me to remain in school. It seems 
!:kc• yc~lPrd: 1 :,. f n answer to my prayers, you found a new job at the Herald-
.111urnal otlic·,·. This was enoug·h, with the help of the College, to keep me in 
_,,-h(l1il. .-\ Ill",\ ,rnrld was opening· to me! Eag·cdy I moved into that world of 
'i'iritual, i1!1, ;'.1·:·tual and social growth. Just before the end of my first year 
:i: ~.JC, the li:,;.d of God was upon me, g·uicling· me into the Christi~,n ministry. 
'.f";" C'an I 1-, ·r adequately ~ay, 'Thank you' for all that you and the other 
,1,·11tl'atcd k:,,i, :,; at SJC have done for me? \Vords cannot express it. Thank 
i;"d '.·or an L ,, itution of higher karning that can still open a new world to a 
',a,hful Lm,, , d who never would have entered that new world without SJC." 
, :\_Iay I ;,, i 1 that this young· man after leaving us, attended Wofford Col-
t·g·t· 1or t"°" ::\·:,rs and received his A.B. degTee and later went on to complete 
nachl'li11· ' Divinity Degree from one of our theological sehools. This ex-
ampk 1llu,1 : : ,-., perfectly how Spartanburg Junior College fits into the total 
')-,tt•m of .\: ·1 !H1dist Education. 
_ I am t) ·:: ;ng· now of a young lady whom one of you brought to us this 
-pring·. II,-:· '-thcr is a deceased member of this Annual Conference. Her 
::1111 tlwr i;; :] 11ll' support of several children and half of her salary has to g-o 
:_"r rlrng·, : , : doctor bills. That young lady, who will be with us this fall, 
;'•uld not P ii,]~· g·o to College anywhere else. It is the thrill of helping young 
1:r:• 1]lle lih ·, ·, that makes the drab job of running a college r. romantic acl-
., 11111 rc ,11d '- 1,ich keeps our enthusiasm forever fresh. I solicit the continued 
-u]lport 11 !' ,'1 pastors and laymen and churches in making it possible for us 
'" ministv;· · , i hcse fine young Methodist men and women who possess every-
:hing out 11 ·i:,-~'. 
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Report No. 9 
ADVANCE SPECIAL GIVING 
The following is a breakdown by areas of giving and by dist: :cts: 
World National MCOR Conf.-Di~1r;t'I Total 
Anderson ........ $ 13,828 $ 1,814 $ 1,412 $ 1,nfi:-: $ rn.01~ 
Charleston 7,469 1,452 1,801 8,5nr: 
Columbia 39,717 4,641 3,602 11,:111:i 
Greenville 17,919 1,652 1,608 29,G!I:", 
Greenwood 14,691 1,548 1,067 6,:lG\1 
Hartsville 12,592 2,342 1,199 8,42\1 
Lake City 17,840 1,994 1,513 8,:i:;~ 
Marion 1,975 2,166 775 :J,48U 
Orangeburg 10,876 2,472 216 1,1 !l, 
Rock Hill 6,195 3,487 1,329 10,28:l 










1961-1962 ....... $158,370 









Report No. IO 
BUDGET OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
July I, 1961-June 30, 1962 
Salary .............................................. $ 8,000 
House Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
Travel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 864 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,G71 
Office Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 588 
Promotion and Office Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:l36 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 :l,!159 
DAVID W. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
Revort No. 11 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Secretary's Report, July I, 1961-June 30, 1962 
EXPENDITURES FOR SALARY SUPPLEMENT: 
To Districts for Salary Supplements: . 
Anderson ............................................ $800 
Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 
Greenville ...................................... 77:'5 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Lake City ............................................ 400 
Marion .............................. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38-1 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,518 
Expenses of District Missionary Secretarys and Board of Mi~~i,,ns 
Officers at Missionary Conference at Lake Junaluska l,m 
Training Opportunities for District Missionary Se~retaries 110 
District Expenses for District Missionary Secretaries . . ..... . 
Travel and Expenses of Board Members to Attend Meetings 
Expenses of Visiting Missionaries . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Youth Missionary Education and Christian Vocational Conference 
Conference Study Team Expenses ........................ ••······ 
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Copies of Christian Mission Digest to Ministers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
Conference Support of Jurisdictional Missionary Conference . . . . . . . . . 100 
Total ................................................... $9,418 
LLOYD D. BOLT, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Secretary 
Report No. 12 
BOAHJJ OF MISSIONS-CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
Treasurer•s Report 
EXPENDITl'.H ES: 
July I, 1961-June 30, 1962 
Francis .. \ :,:,ury-Greenville District .......................... $ 













Stallsvi]le ( l'arsonage)-Charleston District .................. . 
Trinity ( t'hurt:h) (Crescent Beach)-Marion District ........... . 
Rembert t !lurch (Relocation)-Hartsville District ............. . 
St. Andrn\',; ( Parsonage )-Orangeburg District ............... . 
Grace (:\,,,\. Church)-Charleston District ................... . 
St. }!ark I Hl'location)-Spartanhurg District ................. . 
Laurel I:ay ( Parsonage)-Charleston District ................. . 
Cokesbm;; ( ltclocation)-Charleston District .................. . 
Wesley ::\J,,:,H•rial (New Church)-Lake City District ........... . 
S!. John \ :\ l'W Church)-Greenville District .................. . 
\\~g~nn I l';1rsonage)-Orangeburg District .................. . 
~n:11ty ( :\ V\i' Church)-Greenwood District ................... . 
l,;111011 Ch:t 1·.i:l' (Parsonage)-Lake City District ............... . 





Total .................... $24,025 
JOHN W. ROBISON, Chairman 
Church Extension Section 
Report No. 13 
STATEMENT O.F HELIN PHOPERTY 
!\lay 25, 1962 
I. !~VESTED FUNDS: 
Principal F,md 
a. Investl'd in Marion Fed. Savings and Loan, 
Aceo11nL No. A-326 ......................... $ 500.00 
b. Mortg·;1rv over new parsonage, Belin Memorial 
1Ietht 1<1i"t Church, Georgetown .............. 4,500.00 
Intc1:est un "tbove funds in separate account, plus 
rntc•!'L',! on separate account, .Marion Fed. 
Savir .. :-c & Loan, Account No. 1059 ........... 1,110.03 
II. Ct;RRE:- !' FUNDS 
~heckinl!,· ,.t-cuunt as of last report, May 9, 1961 
• 0 cheek,- 1_.,sued to date, 196:2, and no deposits 




lII. TOTAL c:F CURRENT AND INVESTED FUNDS $6,364.15 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. H. VARN, Agent 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
1. A , Report N?• 1 
f'onf(er) The 13_oard of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
.. ence fr--· 1.;60 00 · retired .. '·• •.• · per service year as the rate for annuity payments to 
Le ,5o/t 
1111pi~: ·. rs. In the case of Special Conference Claimants the rate shall 
annuit; ~ t ~:',~ ~-at~ for Conference Members. The Boa!d requests that the 
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proved years of service; and that the rate for dependent childn :• ,,!' drcra,(',i 
ministers be 25C/c of the father's annuity rate, with payment, , :·-(•d on h:, 
years of approved scrvice. Provisions of paragraphs 1G19, 1c~,1 :t;:d lti~l 11 f 
the 19G0 DISCIPLI:'.\E are to he followed in these payment;;. 
(B) The Board rcquests that an appropriation be made th:1t "<11 1.;iVL· thL· 
Board of pensions ( Conference Claimants) $250,122.4G for till' , " · -ii,n, pr 11 -
gram of the Confereme for the 11 months fi:-.cal year ending· .\: ,:,· ::1, H11i::. 
and that this sum he apportioned to the charges of the Confen•n(·(• , i1 ,he ba:-i, 
established in continuing resolutions. 
(C) Where a new charj:!;e is formed by a combination of ('h111 ,.: ,._ alread·: 
established, tlw District Superintendent shall work the a 1lju;;\( 1 :,,i10unt, i',, 
be asked for the Confcrencc Claimants Fund according to tlw 1,,: · h,1d e,ta'•-
lished by the Conference. If the church or clull'ge is ne,v, thl' li:1- < \'.ill l,e a1, 
agreement with thL· charge and the District Superintendent. 
2. (A) The Board recommends that the minimum amount pa~·,, 1,:,· t,1 n•tir,·,l 
ministers, including retired approvc.'d supply pastors, be based on : 1·:1 y('ar, ,,:· 
service; and that the minimum amount payable to widows, iml11,: 11g- wid,m, 
of approved supply pastors, he based on ten years of scrvicl', ,t.- :1r•1\·idl'il :: 
paragraphs lGHJ, 1G20 of the 1%0 DISCIPLINE. 
( B) The Board furtlwr recommends that the minimum ,rn,,, ; 11\ paya1,\ 
to dependent children be based on ten ycars of service as 1m1\·:,i, d in par,,-
graph l(i21.1 of the UJG0 DISCIPLINE; and that payments shall · ,,. t·nntinul·•. 
to ag-e 22 where the dependent child remains in a standard ,;c1,, 11 •!. prn\'id,_.,] 
upon shcrn·ing need, if the child he in a college as a stud('nt, $1 11!1 ,111 ]H:l' yl':,r 
additional may he granted up to age 22. 
3. ( A) The Board has approved, and does recommend for C, ,, . :·,·1·enre ap-
proval, the following· institutions and organizations for annuity l'I','•.:·: \\'otfor,i 
Colleg·e; Columbia College; Spartanburg· ,Junior College; The :-;, ,, : ':, Carolin:1 
Methodist Advocate; Epworth Children's Home; The Home f 11 •· ; 1tt' :\!.!·in.~·: 
Oliver Gospel Mission; and Star Gospel l\fo,sion. 
(B) We hereby approve any recog·nized institution of our ch·,1 :1 t() \\'hie;1 
a member of the South Carolina Conference may Le given :, ' Epi~cnp:1; 
appointment, outside of the State, as an institution to whil'h ,:1::1i,ters ~·• 
appointed may receive pension credit, PROVIDED the ministC'r p:1:,,; his i1:-
stitutional assessments, if the institution fails to make such pay11., ,1t:-;. . . 
(C) Each institution or organzation to which a ministl'r : ' :qipoll:tv,: 
with annuity responsibility shall pay to the Conference Board -; Penswn-




DISCIPLI?\E, paragraph 1c;2:J, Section 7a. These payments , .. ll be sen: 
quarterly to the Conference Treasurer. 
(D) With reference to annuity credit for service to approv, ,; ·11:'titutioll' 
indicated in above sections, the Board of Pensions recommends tlLi 1w pen~in, 
credit be given if these institutions fail to pay the assessmenb i :uirl'tl, un-
·"-':'Jlll'llt 1:: 
, i ,l of Pl'r.-
•;,:· inter~< 
less the minister serving these institutions himself pays thi:-: :1 -
addition tc his 2So obligations. The minister shall apply to the l\ 
sions for proper clearance as early as possible to avoid mout; 
charged as a penalty on arrears. 
(E) Ministers who have sl'l'ved shol't periods of time as ch:1: ,:ns in tht 
armed forces for which they receive no pension credit from thl' :: . i,.,l forc~~-
may be given Conference pension credit for these years, provi:! t heY pai. 
into the pension fund of the Conference such assessments ,,s ar~ ],_ ·d ag·ain;: 
other ministers. Ex-chaplains desiring such Conference pens1011 l'dit sh:i;: 
apply to the Conference Board of Pensions for proper clearancl'. :;1ch appli-
1 
·11 '<l t· - -, ,,Jiar,~·c,\ 
cation should be made as ear y as poss1 J e to avo1 moun mg 111k: · - " 
as a penalty on arrears. 
4. The Board of Pensions is the Committl'e on Proportionate P:,. 1·nt as sc: 
forth in the DISCIPLIKE, paragraph lull, Section 8, and shall · npare tk 







by each pastoral charge, computing the proportionate distn 1u' 
and keeping a permanent record of defaults for the purpose of rn: ng- deduc· 
tions from annuity in such cases as have !1ot been rectified: _ " . tll" 
5. All corrections of the pastor's fmancrnl report after 1t apt" _t 
1 ~ in i 





bility of the individual member, and conections will be made "nly "1tl, 
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:ice,1mpan1t•11 l::,: a voucher from the treasurer of both the local church and 
:he Confrn·11L·l'. 
,:. Rctin•1~ )f_i:1i~-;tcr's Day sh~l,1 be ohs_ervecl in every church as required by 
·lie DISCII LI\ r.. paragraph 1bl0, sect10n G. We recommend that the second 
~unday in S1.·1•·1·rnber be i:dven preference. Any offering taken may be counted 
11 the app(1r11.,:1111ent to the charge for the Conference Claimants Fund if the 
,·i1arg-e rn d1•,; :'('<. 
~- The fl:-:l':tl :- ear of the Conference Board of Pensions shall be the same as 
: hat of th(' .\ n ,t ual Conf e1·ence. 
,_ 1 A) \\'r•. : ;'l·1111_1meml that the Conference approve the distribution which 
•he ~1oard 11\ l ,•n;-;wns has made to claimants during the year as set forth in 
il•tail hy our 1:L•port No. 2. 
_IB) \Yt· 11 que:-:t apJn'!)val_ and the privilege of ordering to record without 
:,·,1d111~- the ,!, Lailed d1stnbubon to claunants. 
JOHN G. HIPP, Chairman 
W. J. SMOAK, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 




Xa111r 1Jj Clr1i111a11t rears 
.\nder;;on, LL'nnard P., Sr. 
_\rant. l\Iartin (~. 
_.\riail. \Varl'(
1
t1 G. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l;ank:-:,_ :\I:tr\i'! L. (Died ii;3i6i). 
l,,,ukrng-ht. 1'111ckney L. . ..... _ . 
Bt·ach. Fritz < '. n~ll. Curti:c: 0. - .............. -






~nn, Thu111;1~ L. . ... __ .... _ . 1.00 
,u 111.~·tnn, ]l,,r:ice E 
Bu.,hre, David ,'\" ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
r·ampbell. ,Ju!i11:-; F. · - · · · · · · · · · · 
1'antrr, Samul'! O · · · · · · · · · · - · 
Carter, Larkin A.· · · · - · · · - · · · · · 
' handler, ,Julrn A. · : : · · · · · · · · · · -
l'hcwnin,Q·, CLllldius P. · · · · · · · · · · 
i'lark, Juliu~ J~-~ · · · · · · · · · 
r·onnelly, ,}f•p111:{ B. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 
l'oolry, \\'a!l,•1· Y .. - ...... - . . . . . 
r:11rington, I;,,:!jamin .H . ........ . 
t nun, F. }Ll,.."Jl · · · · · · · · 
('unningharn .. J f:sse c;' · · · · · · · · · · · 
]
!)Janner, Jean:,:' H . ... ·. : : : : : : : : : : 1.00 
awsev \r,,, B 2 OO 
Doggett', A°iz:-.. t1l(l~r":i\i.· · · · - · · · · · · · 
Dorn, Crei,l!·i, . ,11 o. · · · · · · · -· · 
Dugan, E1•,11•--t· · • • • · · · • • · • • · 
r;J\\'ar<ls, .J ;:,:;, -~ s· ... ' . -... ' ' -. ' - 3.00 
herton Tl: ,., 1.ts z · B- · · · .. · · .... 
Farr, J~lm !,. '· • • · · · · · · · · -
Fero·uson .\ • ;, .. ,·1· B-. . ·J- .......... 1.00 
r, rl J 'v .. ,1 ce ., r . ..... - .. 
_,1 ! ! . l'.,;i ,·l':iO!l - ............ . 
J'-11:az!er, I,J,i1i; : T. . ... - ... - ...... 1.00 
·. az1er, , i·, , , c ril'k L. 16 00 
1 :arr~tt, \\" : .\ 111 B. · · · · · · · · · · - · 
l,an1son 1· , '"•t1·cl l' . . . .. . . . . .. . 25 
('] ' . ''' :\., '. - . . . . . . . . . 
: eato(1, \\- , ial'e D. 
1.,uodwm f · ,.' l) - · · .. · · .... · 
' ' ,___,, ,l 
( 1ood,vil1 J:.:•1 -i it··············· 











































Other Relief or 
Co11f. Special 
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Name of Claimant 
Gunter, Arthur L. . ............ . 
Hamer, Lawrence D. . ........ . 
Hardy, Henry B. ............. . 
Harvey, Benjamin H .......... . 
(Died 8/31/61) 
Hodges, George H. . . . . ....... . 
Holler, Adlai E. (Died 10/16/61) 
Holler, John D. .. . ....... . 
Holroyd, Raymond L., Sr ...... . 
Hughes, Bertie S. . . . . . ....... . 
Hughes, Russell A. . .......... . 
Inabinet, John P. . .. . 
James, Ethan Z. (Died 10/19/61) 
Jeffcoat, Otis A. (Died 4/4/62) .. 
Jett, John L. . ............. . 
Johnson, James R ........... . 
Johnson, Whitefield F. . ....... . 
Jones, Arthur M .............. . 
Jones, William R. ............. . 
Kilgon', John B. . . . . ......... . 
Kinnett, Paul ........... . 
Kirby, George F. . ............ . 
Knig·ht, Benjamin L ........... . 
Lawton. Robert 0 ............. . 
Lcwis,JohnW ............. . 
McElrath, Jewell W . .......... . 
McLeod, Purdy B .............. . 
Mason, Eclwai:d R. . .......... . 
Meetze, Jacob M. . ............ . 
Montgomery, James H. . ....... . 
Moore, William T .............. . 
Newell, Samuel D ............. . 
Owen, Fred C. . ............... . 
Parker. William L ............. . 
(Died 8/20/61) 
Patrick, Mark B. . . . . . ........ . 
Pearce, George H. . ............ . 
Pettus, Walter S. . ............ . 
Phillips, Numa M .............. . 
Ragan, Abel F ................ . 
RittC'r, Hezekiah C. . .......... . 
Rone, William E. . ............ . 
Sharp, Robert E. . ............. . 
Shealy, Landy W .............. . 
Shealy, Luther W . ............ . 
Shuler, Harry D. . .......... . 
Smallwood, Titus W . .......... . 
Smith, Adam M ............... . 
Smith, Alister E. . ............ . 
Smith, Daniel W . ............. . 
Smith, William G. . . . . . . ..... . 
Speer, Foster . . . . ....... . 








































































Other Relief or 
Con,(. Special 





























































•l Si-10 00 
~: 1i1:oo 
(1) One month payment of $123.75 withheld at his own requc ':. 
(2) The sum of $15:L00 withheld at his own request. 
(3) The $600 listed as special payment for Rev. G. H. Hodges ;,, the 1_961 
Journal was erroneously liskd and not discovered in J)l'\" 1 readinr 
There were no special payments for Rev. G. H. Hodges. 
(4) In the 1961 Journal the date of death of Rev. A. H. Baul;i!ight wa~ 
erroneously listed under the name of Rev. P. L. Bauknigl1t. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
s.c. s.c. 
Supply Conf. 
Name of Claimant Years Years 
Tucker, Bcvei'lr H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.75 
(Died 11/Jl/61) 
Tucker, Rolw,·1 M ............... 5.00 25.75 
Turner. Rnl,erl P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 37.50 
Turnipseed. B,1 rnwell R. . . . . . . . . 50.00 
\\'alkcr, ,John K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 
\\'ebb, Roy 0. ( Died 11/5/61) ... 1.00 29.00 
\\'harton, }farYin T. . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.75 
\\'hitakcr, Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.75 
\\'ig-g-ins, Lrn,uel E. . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.75 
Total 
WIDOWS 
Anderson, l\Irs. Paul S. . . . 13.75 
Box 26, ll om•a Path, S. C. 
Ballenger, .t\h,;. Nicholas . . . . . . . . 4.50 
c/o W. T. Shirley Creamery, 
Greenwr,r,,l. S. C. 
Barrett, Mr:::. ,James A. . . . . . . . . . 14.50 
Route ~- H1>x 201 
Rork Hill, S. C. 
Bauknight, .\! r:c. Archie H. . . . . . . 1.00 31.75 
71-! o·~eal Street 
Xewlwrrv S. C. 
Beaty, l\fr,__ L_•rnv F. . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
1102 Gl(•rnrnc;d Drive 
Nashvilit•, Tenn. 
Beckham, }! r,;. William A. . . . . . . 1.00 48.00 
900 Ea:st ( 'alhoun St. 
Dillon, ,-::. ( '. 
Beckwith, }I,·"· .John G. . . . 10.25 
244 \V. I L1mpton Ave. 
Spartanl1urg, S. C. 
Bell, Mrs. ,J :.i nws H 26.00 3 Acabc1• Hd. . ........... . 
CharlP:-t,,n Heights, S. C. 
Bennett, l\11:-. JI. J., Jr. . . . . . . . . . 20.25 
Box w; 
Hemin°\,··1r S C 
Betts, }Ir~.·-.\ll;drt 
0
D . 5 50 
so:1 Ri,:l,'.:1nd sti=e~t . . . . . . . . . . 
Colu111lii:1. S. C. 
Betts, :Mrs. \\'illiam A. . . . . . . . . . 9.50 
:mo Fl,,: l'lll'.e Street 
Green~h,l'O N C p ' • • • 
)Ooth, }It-~ ;..; t annie H. . . . . . . . . . 36.25 
i:\-! \Y:1, ton Place 
) ~'harlu'., tt: '.J, N. C. 
Bowlmg-, :\: :· . Archie J. . . . . . . . . 33.75 
817 \\'.. ' Meeting Street 
Lanca.•:: ,'l', S. C. 
Brooks, M! ;_ .:VIaxcy M. . . . . . . . . 40.75 
Rt. 1. :;; tckstock Rd. 
) Roebu, !_, S. C. 
Lrown, :\l 1 • ,f nseph E. . . . . . . . . . . 24.75 
11 Gl';,',. 1 m St. 
Enon" ·..; C 
Burke, .\Ir.. 'tieo1:ge W . . . . . . . . . 22.50 
3 Oal;L; 1:(! Avenue· 
Inman, ;-;, C. 
Other Relief or 
Con,f. Special 
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Name oi Clai111cu1t 
Byars, Mrs .• John P. 
203 Erwin A pts. 




Campbell, Mrs. James A. 
c/o C. D. Ag:an, 14:38 Hodges Rd. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Carmichael, :;v1rs. Kayton S. 
150:l N. Broad Street 
Camden, S. C. 
Chambers, MI'S. Herbert 0. 
107 Conestee A venue 
Greenville, S. C. 
Child, Mrs. Rufus A. 
41fi Sixth Avenue, West 
Hendel'sonville, N. C. 
Clarkson, Mrs. ( ~. Floyd 
Prosperity, S. C. 
Cleckley, Mrs. Marsden A. 
Rt. #2, Dox 255 
Columl,ia, S. C. 
Clyburn, Mrs. David A. 
511 Lake~ho1·(! Dr., Riverland 
Terrace, Charleston, S. C. 
Cook, Mrs. John E. .... 
P. O. Box 28:l 
Harleyville, S. C. 
Copeland, Mrs. James R. 
144 Hinton Stl'cet 
Chester, S. C. 
Derrick, Mrs. T. E. . . 
Route 1, Irmo, S. C. 
Digg;s, Mrs. J arnes C. 
114 E. Farris Rel. 
Greenville, S. C. 
DuBose, Mrs. Robert M. 
1704 Seay Court 
Columbia, S. C. 
Duckworth, l\lrs. William A. 
13G N. Confederate Ave. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Easterling, l\Trs. Cary T., Jr. 
5Dti Amelia St., N .E. 
Orangeburg;, S. C. 
Edwards, l\lrs. George E. 
Box ::02 
Mullins, S. C. 
Felder, Mrs. Charles S. 
c/o Mr. J. Wilson Priee, 
Rt. 4, Florence, S. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs .• T esse G. 
:118 Marion St., 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Fowler, Mrs. James T. 
( Died 11/24/ til) 
Frye, Mrs. Irvin 
1510 Chinabcny St. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Gardner. :vlrs. Grover C. 
Chul'ch St., Clio, S. C. 
Gault, M1·s. William F. 
lOU Sanders St. 
Greenwood, S. C .. 
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Xam," n/ Claimant 
(;ault, Mrs. I','. L ........ . 
1405 S\ 1·'.1more St. 
Ralcigi'1. ~. C. 
1 ;r!lespic. :\l 1 .,. Leo D. . .. 
r: ! o }fr -. H. E. Holroyd, 1127 
(;iJford r : .. Charlotte 9, N. C. 
(;il'atnn, }Ii·.-:. W. C ....... . 
SS07 :\I II l':1r A venue 
:'.'\nrth ( 'i,:!rh•ston, S. C. 
1;11dliold. :\Jr,. T. W ... 
( DiL·d .J I J fi:2) 
1;,,Jig'htly, }l 1 - •• r acob F. 
l!J Di,:li1,p ~t., Inman, S. C. 
1;r;ircly, :\I 1··. 1 [orace E. . . . . 
Box :-:1,. \\'a]halla, S. C. 
1;rn\'es, }11':-: . .fohn H. . . . . . .. 
::13 Oran'.:c• St. 
Darlin_(!., 1,11, S. C. 
l;t"i!lin, }Jr:-: .. 1. D. . . . . . . ..... . 
,50G \\'a:1:-: Ave. 
Greenville. S. C. 
(;u11ter, :\1r,. (Juincy E. . ...... . 
Box ,:; . l.l•(•sville, S. C. 
flail. :\Ir~. J;,)l1crt L ........... . 
Libert\·, S. C. 
lLirbin :\(r.; A. V 
Ell1on·L'. ~~- C. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harmon, }Ii•.;_ George T •........ 
414-1 Jfot:lldtop Road 
Columlii:1, S. C. 
Harvey, }I r:s, B. H. 
( Added ~/:ll/61) 
~10 S . .:\hin St. 
Honea l':tth, S. C. 
Haney, }lrc-: .. \Ielton W. . . 
St. An,li;•1.\·s Presbyterian 
Colleg1·, L.turenburg, N. C. 
Hl'ath, l\lr~. \\.illiam S 
GOi H 1~i,1:•hill • . . . . . . 
Columi,i,i. ~- C. 
Hl'dg·ep:tth .. \fr;.;, William F 
Box ~1: .. ('unway S C · 
Hi,nder~on' >,fr;.;. W Miai;1 0 
P 0. J;,,: 45 . 
St. Stv:,; ,·n, S. C. 
HL' 111T, :\Ir,. \\' alter S. 
~405 E \fain St 
:\C\\'li(•! '. s C . 
ll 11dg·e;.;, .:'II,. . f<'~-r~nl~ E 
~ll:l \\-,, .. :land Ave~t~~ ...... . 
\\'altu' .,q u, S. C. 
lfodges, }Ii •. William H 
(Died ·• I !_i/61) ....... . 
11110k, ~Ir,·. \laxcy W .......... . 
IDied ,, ~ii/Gl) 
llui·b, }Ii,. i:obert P 
1~>4U ( · ::,epper Cir~l·e· · · · · · · · 
lhark< •1ll Estates, S. C. 



























c:/o :\J:. \\'. M. H~d~~~; ·12·3· .. 
Heutlt", · '.~t., W. Columbia, S.C. 
Other Relief or 
Conf, Special 
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s.c. s.c. 
Supply Conf. 
Name of Claimant Years Years 
Hughes, Mrs. George T ........ . 
139 West View Blvd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Huskey, Mrs. Ragin A. . ..... . 
Route 1, Buffalo, S. C. 
Hutson, Mrs. Edward P. . ..... . 
Box :~51, Heath Springs, S.C. 
Inabinet, Mrs. James K. ....... . 
(Died 7/7/Gl) 
Jordan, Mrs. Hubert F. . ...... . 
Box 24, Pamplico, S. C. 
Kilgo, Mrs. Ben L. . ........... . 
(Died 9/2/61) 
Kilgore, Mrs. James D. . ...... . 
c/o General Hospital 
Greenville, S. C. 
Koon, Mrs. Henry B. .......... . 
4402 Ridgewood 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lawrence, Mrs. James T. . ..... . 
Box 183, Landrum, S. C. 
Ledbetter, Mrs. S. E ........... . 
15Hl Richardson Circle, E. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Lever, Mrs. Madison W. 
Box 987, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lewis, Mrs. Wade H. . . . . . ..... 
Box 1~~. Pinewood, S. C. 
Lybrand, Mrs. Ethridge W. 
704 Pine, Greer, S. C. 
McCoy, Mrs. E. L .............. . 
Box 544, Lynchburg·, S. C. 
McGee, Mrs. Loring P. . ...... . 
1500 Hollywood Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mason, Mrs. James M. . ....... . 
(Died 7/28/61) 
Meadors, Mrs. Morris K. . ..... . 
Box 82, Clio, S. C. 
Miller, Mrs. James L. . ........ . 
P. 0. Box 295 
West Columbia, S. C. 
Morris, Mrs. Robert F ......... . 
112 Highland Ct. Apts. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mullikin, Mrs. William L. . ..... 
2649 Nassau Lane 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. Tracy W. 
3414 Blossom St. 
polumbia, S. C. 
Murphy, Mrs. B. G. _ ........ . 
Heath Springs, S. C. 
Murray, Mrs. William H .. _ ..... . 
205 Magazine St. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Noland, Mrs. James H ... _ ..... . 
14;31 Hyatt Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 
Owen, Mrs. William C. . ....... . 
3420 Shamrock Dr. 
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Sam,· ,,f Cluimant 
Parker, Mr:-:. \V. L ............ . 
(Addl'd ;-; :20/61) 
llox 41, l'inc•wood, S. C. 
Pattnn, :\Jr:,; .. f(lhn P ........... . 
P. 0. l :11\ :n1 
BamlH·l'.l:. :..;_ C. 
]\•de, l\1r~. < '!:tn•nce E ........ . 
4~01i l\111·k1• Avenue 
Colu111hi:1. :-;, C. 
l'l·L•ler. :\I I'~ .. r (l:,;cph T. . ....... . 
1107 Lak, -:dt> Dr. 
Conway. ;..:,, C. 
l't·Pkl', .'.\1 r,:. i. u t her E. . ....... . 
~05 I':tr-,,11:1g·c St. 
lknrwt 1., ,: i lt', S. C. 
!'l'ndll'ton, :\I 1·<. William W. . ... 
4~0 i\. ('lrnreh St. 
~part:1111,t:rg·, S. C. 
Pl'ltu~. 111'". il•,,hcrt C . ......... . 
Box l:!l. \\'inthrop College 
l{ock II i 'i. S. C. 
l'hiliips, :\I I I .loycl T. _ ....... . 
:\ll'lh!>dt.·-t lfome 
Ora11g·(•l111 r.!..'.·, S. C. 
l'r11~~er, :\Ir, .. I (lSL•ph B. . _ .. 
Box 1;;·i:;, .\It. Pleasant, S. C. 
1:lwad, :\Ir.,. !'au! K 
HoulL1 I. 1:Juffto1;, ·s: c.· .... . 
1:\llil'rt;-;011, .11,,;. Francis V . .... . 
~04 ,Ja1t,.•,: SL, Union, S. C. 
l/ 1,pl'r, :\lr;-;. ,J, l111 C 
Carli:•dL·, :--;_ C · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~a11dL•r;-;, :\I,, William E. 
~:)ti Riv~- Dr 
(']l'l11S!;!1, ~' (i. 
~L· 11g'),dn;-;, :\l 1 ·. I•:mmct F. _ ..... 
e/o Ht·\·. t\. Scoggins, Havens 
Dr., C1t·,,,·11l Beach S C 
·'hl'alL•y, :\!1·. lfemy w'. . ·_ ...... . 
The }Ir•:. !;:Jdist Home 
Rt. ~. l ;. "· :\25-A 
Oran!..'.·• : , ,.". s c 
~hl•al~·. :'Iii i'i'i'lm;m,.A 
151 ·1 ~• .. : ,. :-;t Cay~e· ·s. C .. 
~hell, il!J',: .. 1,,!m '{v ... _' . . 
Jlain ~< · · · · · · · · 
Hidg:l'\'l :·!,,, s. C 
-.:1 l • 
· llI er, :\Ir-. l fomer L 
1~;5 \\. \\ al'!ey st.' ........ . 
,. } lon•n. •. s. c. 
~impson, :\! ··.: .• T ohn p 
~l II!,,.\ id Ave ......... . 
, Pase11:1 . IL I. · 
~m1,ak, .'.\I, l)a vid T 
First '.' .: 'ion al Ba~k ........ . 
. Holl~· ',ill, S. C. 
~JIL•ake, ;\[ •· . ,John W "•)~ l' I ~ • .. ....... . 
u~,) .,·.·•rSt 























Other Relief or 
Conj. Special 
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s.c. 
S1tJ1J1ly 
Narne of Cluimant 
Spires, Mrs. David 0. 
1204 Main St., Box 4:34 
Conway, S. C. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Charles H ....... . 
Rt. 1, Box 295 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Taylor, Mrs. George S ......... . 
(Ad~ed 2/ 1.1/G2) 
1117 Clarendon St. 
Durham, N. C. 
Taylor, Mrs. Raymond H ....... . 
305 S. Laurel St. 
Summerville, S. C. 
Taylor, Mrs. William N. . ..... . 
2528 Wilmot Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Trawick, Mrs. Arcacluis ........ . 
Franklin Hotel 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Tucker, Mrs. B. H. 
(Added 11/11/61) 
2311 Avondale Drive 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Tucker, Mrs. Robert R ......... . 
(Died Nov. 1961) 
Way, Mrs. Walter P ........... . 
Summerton, S. C. 
White, Mrs. S. B. . ............ . 
2 Maplecraft 
Greenville, S. C. 
Wilkes, Mrs. Roy W. 
c/o J. D. Hancock, 
330 Virginia Street 
Columhia, S. C. 
Williams, Mrs. Luther D. 
514 Hamlet Highway 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Williams, Mrs. Thomas W. 
601 South Church St. 
Florence, S. C. 
Years 
Wood, Mrs. Paul T ............ . 
P.O. Box 7, Bethune, S. C. 
Graham, Mrs. Iverson ......... . 
(Added 6/1/62) 


















Anderson, Joseph M. . . . . . . . . . 14.00 
(Discontinued 1/1/62) 
c/o Mrs. P. S. Anderson 
Box 26, Honea Path, S. C. 
Barrett, Helen . . ........... . 
c/o Mrs. J. A. Barrett 
Rt. 2, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Bennett, Barbara J. . ........ . 
c/o H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Box 116, Hemingway, S. C. 
Bennett, Suzanne ............. . 
c/o H.J. Bennett, Jr. 













































































\\' . RETIRED SUPPLY PASTORS AND WIDOWS 
anmg:ton, \~'ill_iam W ......... 4.00 
Lom~a. \ 1rg;mia 
i;,,udwin :\J 1.• M • F 
D ' • · .- . ar1on ...... . 10.00 em11·t' ,. s c · r1. , , " 
.. emlin1;. :\I ·. Nathan 10 00 
14 Cari Jina St · · · · · · · · · · 
Sparta, :,urg, s.' C. 
WIDOWS 
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SUMMARY: 
Retired Conference l\Iembers paid ................... _ 






Children and Dependents paid .................... . 
Retired Supply Pastor paid ................. . 
Widows of Supply Pastors paid ............... . 
TOTAL PAID CLA!t\IANTS 
Report No. 3 
s:::2ri,358.5~ 
JOHN G. HIPP, Chairman 
W. J. SMOAK, Sendary 
With Annuity Claims on This Conference 
A. McKav Brabham, A. R. Broome, Don R. Bundy, R. B. 1:U:·~·c·~s, (de-
ceased June 18, l!Hi:2), .T. N. Nates, C. C. Norton, H. H. Parker, C'. ;;_ Pfeitfer. 
J. Marvin Rast, David \Y. Reese, Jr., R. ''/right Spears, Remy :\f. Thompson. 
C. L. Woodard 
,Yith Annuitv on a Hoard or Ag-f'ncy of the Chur<·h 
B. M. Bowen, Emory· PniVl1 rsity; J. ~- Campbell, TRAFCp ;_ ,la<'k~c:on "·· 
Carroll, N. C. Methodist Student Foundation; L. H. Collom, \\ on "_i;l College: 
James E. Ellis, GPneral Board of Missions; J. Claude ~vans, s.:\f.l_ .; _Do_n A. 
Foster (A.S.), Hig:hcr Education Fund; A. Van Harbm, Board_ ul_ ~11,,wn,; 
John H. Howie, Randolph Macon College; Larry A. Jackson, l\11:-:~: 11 11 _B~anl: 
S. L. Kelly, Jr., University of :'.\1iami; S. W. Kim, General Board"!_ :\~1s,1on,: 
Paul A. Minus, Florida State University; T. B. McEachern, Ge11yr:tt l,\1ard <1! 
Education; C. F. Nesbitt, Wofford College; W. H. Porter, ~t. l_ 111'. 1:1 '.olle.!!c: 
John L. Sandlin, Ge1wrnl Bo:ud of Evangelism; D. W. Sm~th, l\kt :1"il1~t, The-
ological, Ohio; J. ::.\1. Stapleton, Boston Univers_it~; E. A. W1lkes~_0 11wr 9osp:l 
Missions; Marion ,Yillis, General Board of M1ss1ons; W. W. \\, 1b)n, \\ offo1tl 
College. 
"'itbout AnnuitY Claims on This Conference 
Clyde Aiken, Maxie Burch, ·s. R. Compton, E. P. Hammo_ncl, .-\,. (':· Hol]er. 
Jr., C. M. Johnson, W. M. Major, T. L. McMinn, Burns Nesb1_tt? \\. (,. Sn11th. 
Jr. Thomas Sumners, D. K. Townsend, R. W. Way, T. M. W1llia11 1> . 
' JOHN G. HIPP, < Lamnan 
W. J. SMOAK, S,·i.Tdary 
Report No. 4 . 
The Board of Pensions has kept a record of special appoi11 1 ,,,,•nts w1t!1 
annuity credit and the pay!nents by the i_ns!it\1tions or agencies ot': 1!1l'_ Chu_r~:; 
making payments as required by the D1sc1plme, Par. 1623, Sect 11 ·1 '.-\, .i 
approval by Conference action as a $30.00 per month charge. . .. 1 Report Number 8 1rnn•e lti7 of the 1961 Journal lists all pay 1 ' ms ma;1L' ' ,.. . . . f J ''(} 1% 
through June :rn, 1%1, with amounts owed by mst1_tut10ns as o , i; · ·• •. : R. 





Wright Spears and C.H. P±e1fler through ,June 30, 1962, Woff0,i_ 11 · ;-il.-l,f 1r 
C. Norton (self payment plan throu~:h June 30, 1962); Methoo1:-_, I :t1111~ 
1
•1, 
the Aged paid for J. F. :;\I. Hoffmeyer, through June 1962; ~: ' 1 tt,t1~ 
Junior C~llege paid for R. B. Burgess, $1,356.00; which pays ti:· · :'.r,1 t~rn, 
1962 with a credit balance of $:27G.00 to be refunded ($996.00 was JL '', ~n).Cll:: 
25 1959 which had not been reported in the Journal); Epworth .' 1)1 ( ie:;1j 
H~me paid $360.00 for A. R. Broome for 1960-61 and $360.00 throu~ 1 • ~rel::\: 
1962; The South Carolina :Methodist Advocate paid $360.00 for '• " c \,\, 
Brabham through June 30, 19G~. . 
Other approved institutions have not elected to cover appo111t_L·•· 
JOHN G. HIPP, Charn .n 
W. J. SMOAK, Secreta, 
ADLAI C. HOLLER. L ,order, 
of Institutional Payn ':h 
Report No. 5 • l 
In answer to Question 22: "What _Approve_d Sup~ly Pastors :w:. C\~~itel 
with annuity claim on account of full tune service durmg the past : t ctr· 
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In keeping· with the provisions _of paragraph 1629 (~) and 16~1 (_10) of the 
1960 Discipli1w the Bo_ard of Pens10ns h~s. con~ulted 'Yl!h the D1str1~t St~per-
intendents: :t llil also with t~e Board of M;1mster11;1l Trammg and Quahfi_cat10ns, 
·rnd recomnwnds the followmg for annmty credit on account of full time ap-
;irovecl srn·ic,· during the past year, now ending: 
A. W. Ayer~ W. T. G~·eene J. M. Prater 
J. D. Brad~· J. P. Gnffith H. H. Reed 
J. D. Brock F. E. Head A. W. Sanders 
('_ B. CheC'Z\'111 J. W. Hendrick Herndon Shepherd 
R. K. Chrislupher G. R. Herndon B. W. Sh~1mpert 
S. B. Coker D. W. Holder R. P. Sn11th 
\Y. T. Cooke>, .Tr. J. R Holt H. A. Spradley 
A. L. Cox C. D. Huggins, Jr. H. D. Sweat 
Luther Grad,\', ,Jr. R. H. Jacobs L. A. Sweat 
D. L. Dean B. F. Jordan R. C. Thames 
\'. F. Dee::e T. S. Kimrey C. C. Thompson 
D.R. Dichr:-:on, Jr. F. W. Lee J. E. Tysinger 
P. F. Ellioti M. B. Lee J. D. Watts 
\\'. J. Evans W. B. Love, III J. F. Williamson 
.J. H. Flood D. H. Mims E. R. Wright 
fl. L. Floyd C. L. Moore (To 12/20/61) 
flonalrl Fo,;ter W. R. Morris C. W. Powell 
H. :\I. Fulmer S. E. Nothstine Gene Norris 
n .. T, Gleaton J. H. Owen J. E. Varnadore 
.J. \\'. Gosnell Mrs. B. B. Parker 
JOHN G. HIPP, Chairman 
W. J. SMOAK, Secretary 
Report No. 6 
PERSONAL NOTATIONS 
In an:-:\\'er to Question No. 46, "What Other Personal Notation Should Be 
:\fade?" thr Board of Pensions recommends: Approval for Robert Hatton 
Chamher,; annuity credit for ½ year of approved supply service at Williston 
nnd Belton from June 1, 1923 to November 1923; approval for Rev. Clifton 
Eng9ne .T1,:, , annuity credit for 1 year of approved supply service on the 
EutmnillP ( ·1wrg·e from December 1, 1942 to September 15, 1943; approval 
for Rev. E. '.I, Heape annuity credit for supply service for Conference years 
1!145-4fi thr1>1t,d1 1947-48; approval for Rev. Herman M. Fulmer annuity credit 
for suppl_,- ,1Tvice from August 18, 1957 to date; approval for Rev. Cellis 
Leece~ter \\·, H>dard annuity credit for ¼ year of supply service from July 14, 
1!1:;4 to );",·t·mher 15, 1934; approval for Rev. J. E. Merchant annuity credit 
fr'.r 1:! Yl':: • of supply service from May 1918 to November 27, 1918 on the 
': alhalla c; l'rnit; approval of addition of Miss Florence Ella Harvey to our 
li,t of chi1,1:rnts as a dependent, under provision of the 1960 Discipline, para-
g-rap_h If;:! 1. :-:('ct ion 2; approval of annuity credit for Dr. C. C. Norton for 
>L'J'\Il'l' fr,' 1 );'ovember ~. 1925 to October 31, 1948 when Wofford College had 
Jl() 1ien;.:11,:, : rngram which included Dr. Norton; and also for the Conference 
Y_ear~ l! 1;1'. 1-i;11 throug·h 1961-62, Dr. Norton having paid the required institu-
tional p,1: .,:(·nts and his 2% assessments on salaries for these years, and 
:il,~l app,, --:,l of future years subject to these same conditions; and during 
which lll' ; , not covered by other church pension programs; approval of an-
n_uit>· ('!'(·1• , for Rev. E. Porter Anderson, Jr. for years of service with the 
C,eneral !; ,;t1·d of Education from December 1, 1958 through June 30, 1960, 
the GPn(•:·:,i Board of Education having paid the required institutional pay-
ments fo,· l 11 i~ period of time, thus clearing for annuity credit his total years 
of ~en·1c 1• :'. ,: a member of the South Carolina Conference; approve and confirm 
~tev. :\lat· ''.:ty Galloway's service as a Conference member for annuity credit 
from ::..: 1, • :!1l1er 1, 1942 until withdrawal October 31, 1945; and from his 
read_mi~:' ,June 28, 1959 onward; approval for Rev. D. H. Hawkins annuity 
ned1t t,,, i ~·car of approved supply service for the Conference year 1953-54; 
approval , ,. Rev. Clarence Newton Potts annuity credit for 7 full years of 
supply '"'1 • '- :ce at Walhalla Circuit, Westminster and Boone Hill from October 
j(J•")" • • p 
f- ",:-0 to ( 1-·tr,b~r 1~32, and begm annmty payments July 1, 1962, Brot~er otts 
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nuity credit for 1 year as approved supply pastor during 1910-11 011 the Green-
wood Circuit, Brother Dibble having retired June 8, 1962 in the S,J·, 1 Ii Georgia 
Conference, and begin annuity payments July 1, 19G2; approve w,,in·r of re-
q~iremcnt for institul)onal payments for Rev_. Jackson Carroll servi :, :2 as chap-
lam at Duke l\Iethod1st Student Center clunng Conference year 1 :' 1;l-!i2, thi~ 
being a yL•ar of transition and Duke Methodist Student Center havi: c:· a~sumed 
responsibility for institutional payments for Brother Carroll for l: 11 ;~-1;:: Con-
ferrnce year; approve correction of listing of Rev. W. H. Porter .. rr. in 1%11 
Journal to read "without annuity credit on this Conference but <111 ',!t. l:nion 
College; DISAPPROVE annuity credit for Rev. Paul Bivens J-J,·i1"n', for 
service as a student supply from November 1951 to October l!J:i::; •happron• 
annuity credit for Rev. William Paul Carlson for service frorn ,..;vptvmber 
1n5G to September 1%7 clue to his not being on the approved :-:upr,ly list i1, 
the 1 D5(i or 1D57 Journal; Disapprove annuity credit for Rev. lb rn,1111 Le~lie 
Hoffman for service from October 1949 to date clue to this senic,, :lilt being 
full time supply service; disapprove annuity credit for Rev. Thl\11:::~ .:\Ie~mer 
Bri~tain for supply se1·vice from May 1951 to October Hl51 dul' 11, hi~ name 
not appvaring on the Conference supply list at the lwg-inning ,,r the year: 
disapprove annuity credit for Rev. Rob Roy James from Au.~·ust ]'.!.-,-.: to Jum· 
1!)5!l due to his name not appearing on the approved supply list fc•t· i hi~ year: 
di:,apprnve annuity credit for Rev. George Powell Busch for :-<' 1·1 ivc from 
October 21, 1D51 to October 2G, 1~152 due to his name not appe:1: ;11c:· on thl' 
approved supply list for this year; disapprove annuity credit for r1-\·. D. H. 
Hawkins for service during· Confen•nce year l\J52-5:1 clue to hi:- 111 11 heing· 
lish'd in tlw minute question "with annuity credit" in the report t1i' ,he Board 
of :\linisterial Training and Qualificatons. 
The Board of Pen sons includes aiso in this report the 11otati1,11 : l1at Rer. 
Harold T. Reeves who was discontinued while on trial on Jmw :21. 1%0 re-
quested and was gTantecl a refund of his 2% payments for the l\ ::..:iun pro-
µ:ram in the amount of $1G:t5!). In the event that circumstances n:i:.d1t ari~e 
under which future claim for annuity payments be made for this s\·:·\·ice priln· 
to June 24, 19G0, the 2% obligations for this period would \Jeco111 1• due p!u~ 
interest to be determined at that time. 
JOHN G. HIPP, rL:1irman 
W. J. SMOAK, Sl'cr•·tary 
E,'_"\'JIIBIT A 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 01;, THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHrw:n 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF (:ASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEME:\T-. 
YEAR ENDED JtTNE 30, 1962 
FUND BALANCE, JUNE :lO, l!)Gl 
(Held by Conference Treasurer) .... 
ADD, RECEIPTS 
Conference Claimants from Charges 
Ministers' 2% Salary Payments ..... 
Institutions 
Methodist Publishing- House .......... . 
General Board of Pensions ....... . 
General Fund . . . . .... $9,163.84 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 5,428.40 
Chartered Furnl 
Interest on Saving·s Deposits 
Income-George Holmes Trust Fund ... 
Income-Board of Trustees 
Dividends-Boston Fund, Inc. 
Income-W. J. Murrnv Estate 
Transfer from Prior ·operating Fund .. 
Refund-Conference Claimants 
















·• -4 Q?l 55 '-'' J.,.. ---........ s-tn,941.:10 
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LESS, DIS \~CRSEMENTS 
Confercwr: Claimants .......................... $326,358.57 
Secretari:J Assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147.06 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141.84 
Travel :,i! i Other Expenses of Board Members . . . . 662.57 
Postag'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.88 
Tek•pholl'.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.15 
Audit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Propcrt:i Taxes-Wooley Property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.72 
Retired :-1 ::1isters' Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154.50 
Filing Caf,inet for Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82.40 
Refund "r ~\Iinisters' 2% Salary Payments . . . . . . . . 216.49 
Refund ,11· ( ln.•rpayment by Charge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00 
Tran~fer 1,1 Invested Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,549.58 345,609.76 
FC'rn IL\f .\ ~CE, JUNE 30, 1962 
(Held liy the S. C. Conference Treasurer) .................... $ 86,331.54 
Sec Jl(lt ,':' 1, 3 and 4 in Exhibit C of the Conference Treasurer's report. 
EXHIBIT B 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS OF THE 
SOLTII C\HOLINA CONFEHENCE OF THE METHODIST CHUHCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, THEASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1962 
lXYESTED FUNDS BALANCES, JUNE 30, 1961 (Note 4) 
Saving:,; D<'posits . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Boston F,111(1, Inc. Stock (G,231.19G Shares) ...... . 
ADDITIO'.:\ S 
Transfrr !'mm Operating Fund .................. $ 
Interest r !'edited to Savings Account ........... . 




I:-;VESTE1 1 FUNDS BALANCES, JUNE 30, 1962 (Notes 2 & 5) 
Saving-s .i IC'posits-Below (Note 3) .............. $ 98,036.50 
Boston Ftind, Inc. Stock (13,189.984 Shares) 
(Xob• l J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118,867.93 
LOCATION OF SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
Sav\ngs D,. posits (Note 3) 
Location 
(S. C.) 
First F(•('ernl Savings and Loan 
Assn. ,.it· Beaufort _ ......................... Beaufort 
E9uitalil:· ~,wings and Loan Assn. . ............ Columbia 
Five P, ,: : . , ., Building and Loan Assn. . ......... Columbia 
I!ome_ I·', kral Savings and Loan Assn ......... Columbia 
Serum: i t·deral Savings and Loan Assn ....... Co~umbia 
Standa1· 1 1;uilcling and Loan Assn ............. Columbia 
Peopb · · ·,ing-s and Loan Assn. . ............. Conway 
First L •. r:d Savings and Loan Assn. of 
I Daifo , 111 ............. _ .........•.•...•.. Darlington 
!ome_ l: ',ling and Loan Assn ................. Easley 
Carol11i:, i l'deral Savings and Loan Assn. Greenville 
.:'l!utual ! • .: ilding and Loan ................... Greenwood 
:"l~wliu 1 • Federal Savings and Loan Assn ...... Newberry 
First h ,·ral Savings and Loan Assn. 
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First Federal Savings and Loan Assn. . 
of Rock Hill ............................... Rock Hill 
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn. b 
of Spartanburg ............................ Spart~n urg 
Woodruff Federal Sa v1 ngs and Loan Assn. . ..... W ood1 uff 




The note references are to those notes in Ex~ibit C, which together with the 
annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
REPOHT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE PUBLICATIO~ 
OF THE CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Report No. I 
The contrad for 1,200 copies of the 1963 pre-_conference re1~ori:-: .. (no extra 
· l C tt f the Soul! Carolina charge) of the Boards, Commiss10ns, anc ,01111111 ~es_ o , , . 1 • <n • 
Conference is hereby awarded to The State Prmtmg Co1~1pcll:~, . _t,11 ,.,e\h_er 
with contract for 4,500 copies of the 1963 J ourn~l and Yem book. l ne I te-
Conf erence Reports-deliver to the place of meetmg of South Carr,: i !ia Con-
ference in 1963. . . C th t th t 1 • ] h·uge It is further aoTeed by the State Prmtmg ompany a e r, .. t c ' • 
for printing the Jo~rnal and Yearbook (30q pages) shall be ~1_5 P\'!_P:::~·e .. for 
the year of 1963. Postage, cuts, and alterat10ns would be chm ged 1 u '. -~ti a. 
1 The Conference Secretary and Treasu~·er are request:~ to p_1_,·1 1,tte ~1:r 
submit final and complete copy to the publishers by July 2 I th. 1: ,, .JouuMl 
shall contain not more than 350. . . 
1 
l 
The Statistician shall edit all statistical matenal and sulrn11t 1 ' 1 t 1e pu i-
lisher by July 27th. . 1 ·>-.' 1 (!('" 
All material is to be in the hands of the Publishers by Ju Y - 1 ' '', • J,). 
Respectfully submitted 
J. M. BARRINGTON, Chairman . 
P. W. TURNER, Secretary and 'l :·, a:-mrer 
Report No. 2 
Sou~h Carolina Conf ~rence Journal a~d Y :arbook 1~62 . ( Based on :\~',° :2~ay~g 
Copies of all ~eports m t~e hands ?f Conference Secretary • • • · · ·{uL ·>,' rn62 Copies Includrng Tables m N ashv1lle . • • .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .A .. u u ·• :; 
1
• 196,J P P f O t ugu '" -·' ~ age roo / . u N .. h. ··i1· ................................ S~ptembt r G, 196~ 
Pa_ge Proo s m as v1 e . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Septemhn :2-!, 1%2 
Shipped .......................... · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pre-Conference Report (1963) 
Copies of all reports in the hands of the Conference April ~~-!, 1963 
Secretary ... • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l\Ia ., . .i, 1963 
Copy into printers ..... • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Mav· 18, 1963 
Page Proofs Out • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ma;· :25, 1963 
Page Proofs returned to printers .. • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ju.iic· 1, 1963 
Shipped ............................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Schedule Based on 64 Pages 
Report No. 3 
1 1961 .. $1,187.70 Balance on hand June , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 00 00 
d f C f 1961 1962 . . . 3.3 · Receive rom on erence - ...................... • • • • __ 
Total ..................................... • •. • · · · · · · · · · · $li,486.i0 
Disbursements: 
Methodist Publishing House for Printing of Pre-Confer-
ence Reports and Journal ......................... $5,211.84 
Board Expenses ( $264.86) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264.86 
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Total DisLur;--:cments ............................................ 5,476.70 
Balance 011 Hand July 1, 1962 .................................... $1,010.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. M. BARRINGTON, Chairman 
P. \V. TURNER, Secretary and Treasurer 
C0XFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
"Publi-h _t.dad tidings," takes on new meaning in our day, when presses 
modern and mechanized roll unceasingly printing words of the ancient Gospel 
and havin.c:· tfl do with living the Gospel. A flood of good reading spreads the 
]i\'ing- \\'at,•1•..; of our Lord's salvation around the world and in our homes. To 
encoura.~·c :rnd facilitate the regular and substantial visits into Methodist 
homes and L1·arts of our wealth of Christian reading is, we feel, the main desire 
and duty o: t hr Committee on Publishing Interests of this Conference. 
Wr ri·rt:iinly have the instrument-The Methodist Publishing House has 
become "nnt· nf Christendom's greatest enterprises for the production of Chris-
tian literakii•.·• In 1961 the publishing interests of The Methodist Church re-
ported tlw n,n;--:t productive twelve months in its history from the standpoint 
of srrrici· t,, the Church and its people. Some of the year's work-Abingdon 
Pre~~ pulili.cl., d 109 new books, and printed a total of 2,442,657 books; Togethe1· 
:lfa_gazinr ,, 11 r,n>cl a circulation of 908,901; editorial work was completed on the 
•I-volume ~1• t of The Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible; some 800 new libraries 
,\wr n'gi~t, ri·d in the Church Library program during the year. Dr. George 
:\I. Currr .. \,:"nc-iate Publisher of The Methodist Publishing- House, met with 
our Conft•1·1 n,·t· C'ommittee this past year, and through close contact and per-
sonal cont:1d; \\'ith him our Committee is brought the "inside" story, that we 
mar g·o out.,irll• into our District Confnences and local churches and other 
g-atlwrin.1.r:-:, :111d tell the story and help in any ways we can. 
This C(immittee recommends that each church provide for its members a 
Literaturi• C'ummittee, or at least one person who will have the responsibility 
of promotin:.:· circulation of our literature and to explain and represent the 
functions :rnd service of our Publishing House. We also recommend again tMs 
year that c1rnrches examine the possibility of setting up a church Library, 
\\'here thrir members may go and read to revive, increase, and deepen their 
faith. The f';iblishing H~use gives valued assistance in the setting-up and 
maintenan('c of libraries. 
If tlw n:,uH's of those persons who are serving on local church committees 
br mailed i,i to this Conference Committee, these names in turn will be for-
ll'arJrd tu i h,· Publishing House to be placed on mailing lists for valuable and 
lwlpfu] ma:• 1 :als sent out from time to time. The local church committee is 
deserilwd in ;'arngraph 278.2 of the Discipline. 
'\Ye s:., :,s our work and privilege in the ink-filled days ahead: 1. To im-
part infon · :: t ion and inspiration about Christian reading in each District 
1The Di~ti< ·1 Directors of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate serve on the 
Committrc- , •1 Publishing Interests). 2. To continue the climate of loyalty and 
appi:eei~tit,n to our Publishing House. 3. To stimulate more serious reading of 
publtcatwn .,f religious value among people who are surrounded by newsstands 
ll'here qu::' , 1 t:v does not make up for quality. 4. To make better informed 
and more l '.'- al Methodists through study and widespread use of church litera-
ture. 
, ~s ou 1• 1·11mmittee is required to meet periodically we are requesting World 
~ernc~ (', 1, 'nission to approve an appropriation of $300 for our next year's 
oprrat1on. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. EUGENE EADDY, Chairman 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, Secretary 
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REPORT OF THE RESOLliTIONS AND APPEALS 
Ht•:,;olulion No. 1 
1\10\'11"(; IH Y 
COMMITTEE 
. . . tl "t movin11• lln,· fnr this session of the South Carolina We move \OU, sn, l« .-. . •> 'ti l <JC•> 
Annual Confe{·ence be :,;l't a:,; Tul':,;da~·. ,I u nt• _h l, .. i .... 
Moved: E. W. Rogl•r:,; 
Second: C. D. William:,; THEUS W. 1WGERS 
Ht•:,;olnlion l\o. 2 
HETIHEl\lEYI' OF t:1,:01u;E A. BEACH " . 
\ 1, . ,J1 rl'lirt>d •is Treasurer <11 the South 
'
v1rERE\S lVIr Gl'or 0 ·e • • H',tt •• • I l ·1 · 
·~ -i ' ' ~. • 1· . .' ;.., 1,, .7 .. fw 1 \'t'ar:,; a\.!:o, havmg reac 1ec i 1v age 01 Carolma :\kth0t i~t "n11 l l l nn t . . . 
compulsorY rl'tirl'nwnt: a nd • · I · l I .. I l efficiC'nt vmployc•(• 
WHE.REAS, l\Ir. lkaeh ha:,; hl'l'll :1 ta1t llu' o~.1 anc 
f tl · · ''l)llfl'l'e11c·c' f'<)i· t,n,nt \' \'l':i r:,;; a nd l · I l l o 11s 1. • • l no pen~1,11: l' :ill 1a1 '\'HERE . .\S. at tlw tinw :\Ir. lh•aeh wa:,; <'lllJl nye< 
11 . l I f l \' \\' ll-1-l'I'. been l':c-ta  isle( t~r a ,a
1
,,[' 1\ 1,'..,,)·I \'\•'!)· Ii\' thi:,; Conference in ~(•,<,,n, Jurn·. 1'IIL"'RFFOPI1 BF \ 1""'' ' ' • • b l • l l i., \ , '\ , •. , . . \\' ·1 l ~t•1·Yit'l' ·rnd Finance e aut11,,J'JZ(•< an, 
lfl(i:2, that the ( omm1ssi;in i°ll. lll ;. ittHl Oil j;l'I' month chandng· tLi:' al110llll\ 
directed to J_rny l\Ir. l}~'ac 1,t H'\:--·t~lll Pl.·· ti. i tht'Sl' p.1Yrn~nts shall i,(•'.tin a, i,1 
to the Cnn!Prenl'l' l1..x1wn::-L' .- lllllllll · 1·! l if hi~ life providt,1 that }Ir. 
Julv 1. l!Hi:2 and continUl' for t ll' n:n1:11111 l'l'\'.•C()tlil't ., <'l,1111 re11n ntilll!' th(· 
. . . tl ,, f. ''lH'l' 11 X \ll'll'-l' ' '- " -~ .. Beach now 11.ay into lL' ... on l ll ':. I ·1 1'.1·11 •· l1i:,; twentv \'l'al', ,,t' :-:erv1tl'. 
t f the !nhn· Ill' l'l'l'l'l\ l't ( u g . • . l same percl'n aµ:e ~). . ' . : . ·t . f . t I ' "tme length of serviL'l'. i .n1s put-
as ha:,; been r~qmred of a rn1n
1
1~ ~'.1, . l'.1 t 1 '.\ ::-;f the m'ini:,;tNs upo11 i',; irenwnt. tingthispens1ononthesanw i,1s1:-..1:-. 1,1 l . .JOHN A. H.\P:l!\,. 
E. CL YBUR>-' \\ I L~O:'.\ 
E. 1'. SPI(;~El'. 
E. P. BLAIR 
JOE EDE?\S 
lh•--ol111ion No. :l 1 
. - . I f ti ' l . ·h to formul:,.,· genera 
'
uHERv c\S ,ve n•cog-n1ze the rig· it o K_ ~ 1_llll . . , , .. nd 
•v \,1.:.. '. • •• I .. l . •t1VJtIL'S of its l1ll'llll'• . '•. d 
principles g·ovl'rnrng the rehi:;10us HIH. n~n1,·\. iT-.:1 'l for variou:,; r,·!i:~1ous or-
,vHERE.-\S, the trend i:,; hl'l'Llllllll~. t,::- ,i,1.1. l~< to enter int,, !w sphcn· 
anizations and groups to go lll'yond tl!ls .tumt1on. ,rnd ., nts n•11 .. i:·ing· ~pe-
~f political activity with ree(~!l~lill'lll.l:lt wns all d pi ~1t~i111 ~.l{11~1at.ion:, '. rnd in tel· cific n'g·ula tinn, laws and plllie1l'S of t lw stat L' 011 11! oc,l , 
nation:tl kvel. and . . till' 11art of our , : ,1·ch may WHEREAS. \Ye frar that sul'h :1d 1v1ty on 
work to its detriml'nt. of Trinitv Metlwi!, -; Churr!: 
No\\' B,...~ 11' Rl◄~<.:'()L\"Ell H\' thl' nll'tlllll'r:,; · • •,lie• <;;,'lit1tl1 r, • , ... ') · , · I · tl · ·l · •h requt•,, 
of Bamberg. South Carolina, that tlw_ tilhc1a s lll _ i'.s c llll~1d' thi~· ,:,tlC'I' an,! 
Carolina Annual Confrrl'l1l'l' tn appll_lllt :t l'Plll1,111t ~l-~ ~ st l'l? Conf,· llf.:e. 
report its finding-:,; and n•eon1111l'lld:1t1l1ns tn the lllX . mil, 
Ht':,;t1l111io11 :\o. .•. . . n '.,. I 
f Cl t Ill . •(' LJlJlCU 
WHEREAS, tlw Xatilln:tl_ (_'L)llnl'il Pf_ th~' Cht~r~·~~e:,; 0 rl/ 1~:
1
~obli·. o· actiYi-
States of Anwrica, by it:,; polll'll':,;, P:·ad ll'L'::-, P0 1,1~1ca1, an ° he 11 1,· .~ Statt; 
ties in \Vashi1wton and L'l:,;l'wlwn• \\'it h 1 lw g·tivL 1 nmll nt_
1
°.f \f it-: ,pportin~ 
, . ,., l 1· ... t· ··['· ·ti n ·1nw11•• tlw mem ier:ci up . l h·1s provokl'rl muc l l Js-s,l is .tl ll ' . ,., . Tl M ti !'st Chul'cl1. :\lH 
d~nominations. including· till' 11:l'mbt•!·slup lli IL' .1 .C, 10.L J. us ;icion" ~peci:)llY 
'
"I·IEI'E \ S such dis-:,;:1t1:,;fal'llllll t'l'l':IU's smrnte1 s . Jt'. f' ··. ·n 11olic)·, ., '- .... "'\ ... , • . • · . St· t D'1i·1rtinen .:,, 01 with regard to irrespon:,;1l>h1 rnilm·1ll't' 1n 1n11 • ,t e · r • 
d . Olli' ir· an f · t l t •e 1te sus11icion_-; \YHERE .\~ such <lis-sati:,; adl()ll t'IH:,; ° Cl ' l . , the ver)' 
• ·\. · • · · I . . ,. • t) h, l"1kulated to urn e1rn 11 , f . 
ternal nat10nal affall'S tint ,tppl,ll . ( ( 1· '. n 'l"t'' ·rnd frl'l'lj,, I O \\'01· 
"American lil'ritage'' that prnvidl•d il)l' l'l' 1g-wus I w j • • 
· l · f 11~ ot 
sh1p,,,•~Hn<ERE \S there h·1s hl'l'll anll apparPntly is in son~ed~clectc,: 1~\~1;ri;~ 
" \. ,. "· '' · l f · ning 'lll m 1spe11 - · ' · 
activitv the i\ational Council rs or may i~• 1wr 0 ~1 • < • ve 't" L,eing 1t~ 
tian and Humanitarian service to mankmd wluch we apprn '· 
original purpose. 
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RESOl YED, that the Official Board of Estill Methodist Church, of the 
0niwehur:.;- District, of the South Carolina Conference, request our District 
su;ie;intc1iti nt a_nd the. Presiding Bish?P. of o~n· Church to ta½e appropriate 
, nd effeci i\', act10ns w1th proper admm1strative heads, councils, etc. to se-
ture adeq11:,,,• c·xplanations, conective measures, to make certain that any and 
all such J'1i11,',; remitted from our and other congregations are correctly ex-
ll('!Hled fm i t'iil~· Christian purposes, none of which to Le adverse to the govern-
;m·nt of t!H· ; · nited States, under whose protection all of our religions enjoy. 
HES(lf1 TJON APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY in regular meeting of the 
ntlieial Ho;w: of E,;till Methodist Church, on the 21st of May 19G2, called to 
11rdPr at ~ :i1U P.M. 
J. HARRISON HANNA, Chairman 
ROBERT S. GIFFORD, Secretary 
HEPOHT OF THE COMMITTEE ON HESOLUTIONS 
Resolutions of Appreciation 
Spart:n,hi1r.~ has given the Annual Conference of The Methodist Church 
a welcome I l:;tt is royal and sincere and our entertainment has been faultless. 
llur memu1·:. "f these days will be joyous because they have Lrought to us a 
l\'lll·\ral of f1·!l,1wship that gives added value to our brothe1·hood, a new appre-
ciation of tlic ( 'hurch and her ministries and a deepening of our personal de-
ration to t lif' Christ whom we love and serve. 
\Ye L·Xpi·,,-::-: appreciation for all services rendered and courtesies shown: 
To H1•\·. \' nigt 0. Taylor, pastor of Bethel Church and conference host. 
To th(' ('l 1mmittees on conference entertainment that have been efficient 
:u1il p;ral'i(,u, i11 planning for our comfort. H. F. Chreitzburg and many others 
iiare given i/:tdly many hours of faithful service to make our sojourn among 
th('m both lt:1!11 1r ancl spiritually profitable. Bethel's pastor and members have 
:,(•r•n ideal t·11n l'c· n•nee hosts. 
. To Dr .. 1:uliL•rt N. DuBose, Spartanburg District superintendent, for his 
-.1.1,e pla1111111g ancl helpful guidance in making possible a delightful and 01·-
dt·!'ly confrt·•·:H·l'. 
To the p1 r:-::,; for reporting the proceedings of the conference and the gen-
1·rous SJlatl' :.:·i \'l'll. 
To D(·· \\'. Kennl'th Goodson, our conference preacher, for his inspiring 
:ind 1llnm1n:11.111g· messages. 
. To. ,Jal'J.: < 'annon, our conference song leader, to the organist and the 
,·h 111r of B<·i 11"1 Church for their ministry of music. 
To Bi,h,, 1 Paul Hardin, Jr., for his patient, impartial administration, his 
1:·arm friL'II>: ii 11P:-.:,; and his progressive leadership in the work of our con-
11·ru1cl'. ;\i; i to Mrs. Hardin who has graced our conference with her pres-
t·nce ,and ch,: 1 :11ing personality. 
, To eacL :ind every one who has helped to make the sessions of the con-
il'l'ence St) :c 1,( ,·essful and delightful as to become a happy, inspiring memory 
we expr(•ss ,111 t· gratitude. 
W. B. G.ARRETT 
P. L. BAUKNIGHT 
J. ROSS JOHNSON 
REPORT OF SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE 
A com111 i !tee to study the ministerial scholarships was authorized by the 
·1!mual Co11 ,"..·rence of 19Gl. As instructed, Bishop Hardin appointed the com-
llllttee of on 1·l·presentative from the Board of Education, one from the Boards 
':,f Trustc•(•,, · ,f Columbia and Wofford Colleges, and two ministers from the f'. ~ ·. ;\I C'l: · i i;"t Conference . at larg~. In assigning the committee, Bishop 
Ja1c!1~ l'l•;: ,· :LC'd that attent10n be directed to the whole matter of scholar-
. 11 P~ ,tt ou , i\'O four-year colleges. 
. T!w C( ::littee prl'sents this report with a sincere desire to make a con-
,trueti\'e :, · \\'orthw hile contribution in this area. 
Present Scholarship Program 
The i: nnation presented in this phase of the committee's report is 
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College and Dr. R. Wright Spears, President of Columbia Colleg·e: 
The facts and figures used in this report are based on the l!J1,n-G1 school 
year of Wofford and the 1%1-62 school year of Columbia. 
Present Schola.rship Program at Columbia 
Columbia College gave the following financial aid during the ~l'hool year 
1961-1962: 
$63,119.00 was the total aid given to 194 students. Of this t<Jtal amount 
the following program was administered: 
$15,875.00 Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid 
1,230.00 Music Scholarships (This is the Parker Family SLholarshipl 
8,364.00 . Discounts ( Ministers and their families, sisters. ,! n,l chilum 
of faculty and staff members of Columbia and \\"1,ti'onl) 
17,250.00 W orkships 
18,600.00 National Defense Student Loans 
1,800.00 Columbia College Student Loans 
Many students receive in addition to this aid, help from otlwr sources 
outside the college such as the Elks, James F. Byrnes Scholarships, etc. 
The present cost per student at Columbia is $1,250.00. 
Present Scholarship Program at Wofford 
During the year 1960-1961, Wofford College gave $145,875.00 1 in scholar-
ships and loans and workships) for financial aid to 43% of its studl'nts out of 
a student body average of 708 students. Three hundred seven :•i iidcnts re-
ceived aid of one form or the other. 
Ministerial Students ( 46 minisfrrs and 11 sons of ministi·r~ I rccci,·e,l 
$22,380.00 of this total ($145,875.00). As specific ministerial :,;clw' :11·,;hip~ 11 :· 
$100 per year for a day studC'nt and $200 per year for a boardin.:..: ~: 1i<lf'nt and 
other types of financial aid. These ministerial scholarships will i, .. S l~O an: 
$250 respectivC'ly in 1962-1963. 
It should be noted that in 1960-61 all four National l\Iethnlii l Seholar-
ships of $500.00 each, were awarded to Ministerial Students. 
Some 100 studC'nts including some of the 307 students wlw r ·l·ciYe aid 
from the CollL•ge also receive some help from individuals, churc\i, ·. civic or-
ganizations, etc., outside the College. 
The fees at Wofford are $770.00 for a Day Student and $1.~,1:11.00 for a 
Boarding Student, for the 1962-63 session. 
Endou.:ccl Scholarships 
Columbia College has some $80,000.00 Endowment for Schola,·~hips with 
an annual income from this of approximately $4,000.00. 
Wofford College has some $300,000.00 of Endowment for Schol:•· ~hips with 
an annual income from this of approximately $12,000.00. 
Athletic Grants-in-Aid 
Athletic grants-in-aid are paid from money provided by the F' 1·,•n Club. 
gate receipts, student activities fees, concessions, and other coll1 -~,· income. 
The college permits 45 full grants-in-aid provided by the Elc\, · Club ha3 
contributed ( during the previous calendar year) half the value nr, ,entrd by 
these grants. In 1960-61 only $51,463 of a possible $58,275 was pa:" :n gra~t,· 
in-aid. The Eleven Club contributed its half, or $29,137.50 and !-'-·: ·, rccc!P
13 
were $36,518. Grants-in-aid were, therefore, more than covered !, c·ontrib'.,· 
tions and gate receipts. 
The total costs of intercollegiate athletics, including grants-i· :.id. gam,; 
expense, salaries, equipment and supplies, travel, laundry, medic: ,·arc, an,: 
maintenance of physical facilities exceeded income by $53,879.00. 
The committee directs attention to the fact that much of tl, 
expenditures would be present for any reasonably vigorous P 
athleticE, even if grants-in-aid were eliminated, because of the fal'l 
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Ministerial Scholarships 
This :-t·,t:tm of the report deals with Minist0rial Scholarships. It seeks 
to show: thy _~,1urc~ of_ fund~ a':ailablc for ministerial scholarships; the policy 
of the admu; ;-.: t ra tron m assign mg these funds; and recornnwndations for im-
prownwm it, l ill' size of these funds and the method of distribution. 
COLL\IBL\ 1 l1l.LEGE 
\\'hit,, :: .. !.,, are approximately forty students at Columbia College with 
a fairly g,·1:, r:d purpose of full time work in the ehurch. the College has no 
folllb of it~ · •\:· n _ f~·om which scholarships are awnrdNl to these students. The 
l·11lkg-r dP,-.: :: :m1mster a small amount of funds din'ct0d toward these students 
ry outsit:,' ::·.:., r,·sts (individuals, churches, societies, ete.). 
\\\)FFORP l ,)I.LEGE 
Fnim ::-; ii:nited general income, ·wofford awards scholarships to min-
:,terial stnd, 1,:s, (this term "Ministerial Student" is a loose (kfinition describ-
:t\l'. a stud,•n: \rl,w _has simply to declare his intent to study for the ministry). 
1_::St't' !'l'L'Plll!I'.'. :!t1at_10n below.) These awards vary according to the length of 
: rnw th,, st;:"· n t rs enrolled. 
, In atki_: :,•n to such speci~c earmarked money for ministerial students, 
,UL'n a srn,:,·::t may also rece_rve other scholarships, "worlrnhips" and even 
/ans.,~='- a ; , c-:~:!t. ~! all of tlus, financ~al aid to 1~1inistt'rial students ranged 
.ro111 ~;)ll.1ll 1 ,,. ::--l .2l1u.00, the average bemg approx1matl'ly $3!'l3.00. 
. Tlw t'1):_::n:ittl'l' \\'as interested to find that whilt, direct scholarships were 
rar lwlo,r ti·,· t:t'mand, there were some work scholarships that went without 
:akers. 
... ~t sh:':'.:,: l:t· noted that the athlete who receiws a p:l'ant-in-aid assumes a 
,,ehmte ol)::~:,:1,111 to spend a specified number of hours in rl'turn for the aid. 
(, 1qmri11u1 'th other Church lnstiflltio11s i11 the State 
: . Leth'rs :·:.,111_1 the _other colleges in the state of dt'nominational backgTound 
,nd1~atr tl_1a: ~!h'Ir pohcy concerning the granting- of scholarships to ministerial 
,tarnt? 1_s .. :·.•;1g-hly comparable to that follo,n•d by the administration at 
_offo1:a l t':·'ft\ Xo helpful hints came from this l'll!TPspondence with the 
t·xt·ept1011 t•l _: ::t· l'l'peated statement that in manv easPs Svnods ·rn<l' other lil·e 
?0ups pn)Y:,hi scholarships for students in their scht;ols. Ilowever sin~e 
~~is 11 aJS,1 ,:,,::,· by The ::\Iethodist Church, tlw cornmitke found much n{erit in ',e Pan. k: '.'.,)t any novelty. (Se0 reconmwndation lwlo\\'.) 
[>,_,,\·cu oi ~ · t '· · · · · . . .... ··, . . .·_c:011111strat10n 111 Ass1g11111g Thcs( ::;.c/l(lfar.~hips 
• 
11 
The l ,1: .::_:i!tt'e was pleased to find that the administrations of the two 
111.irge, w,,,. · 1111 ti · h t b t t 1· · b · ,_ :, , . ' ', ,,\ g- 1e_1r ones es o < IStl'l ute tlwsl' funds on the basis of 
.. tt(! and r· • ' \"'I'Iet • f h' t t i' · · t· h, •·· · ': ."'\. « ~ o m s a < 1scr11mna 1011 l'amc· to the Committee 
,,,11 no ca, · ·' i b · · · t d t l h l · · · ' .• . . • st , , .. t e pm_ porn e o s 10w t at t 1e adnm11strat10n had heen care-
--~~ 01 un,·1 :: , med m its distribution of thes0 scholarships. 
Recommendations 
Jfi,,istuiu· , ·::iia1·ships 
We l'l', · d tl h C f . · ?:ien iat t e on ~r~nc0 1?rnke the following- reeommendation to 
:ne Board:e · frustees and Admrmstrations of tlw two collt.>•"es: 
1. Tb'. ' ~harper definition of the krm ''miniskrial sttt'(i"11t" be t1sed 1'n 
s!'rantin,• ., \\ - '" 
.
011
, "t " . l' recomme1_1d that no ministerial scholarship be granted by the 
~ ut~ge o ~ , tll lent t I h h 11 I I i :s not intt. . •:.. t ~n l e s a . 1~ve r_eac 1et his sop horn on• year. ( This 
•
1 
r . · t~ b:.u 111111 from rece1vm~ ~1d f~·om otlwr source's. See below.) 
::ntil-i1t' r:: ·'1 • ::-~ude_nt be granted a ,m11~1stenal scholarship by the College 
~:udrnt ~-: · _ ·/ Ht d hrs Local Preachers heense. ( The Committee felt that no 
!'.latured ·., .. :·. be urged to see~ a Local Preaeher's lil'c'nse until he had 
it,·m 
1 
. t · .,:..t .}o the level of his sophomore year. }knee the suggestion in 
3_ ri'.:,. ·_c/11 .- should be tho~ght of together.) :a~k of . :~ ·• : .d m the second, tlurd and fourth years be increased in view of 
<11ti · -- the freshman year. 
......IK'!o.);,tt• 
>-
0:: -<r:: 0 cc M 
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The following recommendations are made to the Conference ft;r action on 
the Conference, district and local levels: 
1. That scholarship aid for freshmen who intend to enter foll time work 
in the church be furnished hy the local chmch or the district fr<,iil which tht 
student comes. 
2. That the college be left to its own sound judgment in th<· -net•ninrr of 
such persons as plan full time work in the chureh which doL·s 1."t inrol~e ,1 
Local Preadwr's license. 
3. That the districts of the Conference seek to establish disu id seholar-
ship funds which will reeeive District Advances Special credil and from 
wluch help may be given in district scholarships to the ministr·r~ from th:it 
distriet who are SL'l'vmg churches in the district and who arc at tL · :-:am!c tirn, 
in college or seminary. 
4. That scholarship clubs to aid ministerial students be 1·11, ,,uragcd 0r: 
the distriet level. These ,vould be roughly comparable to what \I, 1u1w knu1•. 
as "Eleven Clubs." They might then be called by the name "The T ,._, l\'e Club," 
or "Barnabas Clubs" or some like title which would suggest theil' intent. 
Other Recommendations 
1. That the pledges now outstanding in the Higher Edul'ati,,n Fund b,: 
paid with all due speed. (This would raise the endowment of 1,uth colkgc~. 
Wofford alone ,vould be able to raise its SL'holarship endowment from ~::rnu.-
000.00 to nearly $800,000.00.) 
2. We recommend that churches, districts and individuals do 1u1,1·l· toward; 
the support of their own students. This should be done on the schi,h 1 ~hip !ere!, 
not the loan level. 
3. We also recommend that everv church in the conference i11• urged to 
give priority to the Board of Educat.ion's request that $2.00 pu ,1wmber L, 
placed in the budget for support of our colleges during the l'1 11;,1n.t.:· Yl·ar--
that every church strive to make the attainment of this goal a rea1i'> thli! !Jii, 1. 
4. Finally, we recomnwnd that more persons be encourag·L,d i,, c'.in to th, 
Living Endowment Fund at both colleges. 
Respectifully submitt,,,;, 
R. BRYCE HERBEl~T 
DONALD R. O'DELi, 
EDWARD K. HARill\ 
T. J. I-IARRELSOX 
SPENCER M. RICF. •. 1,airman 
REPORT OF 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ,\ DVOC\TE 
AND THE METHODIST CENTER 
Report No. 1 
The Methodist Center 
During the year the interior of the Center has been rcpa!i. · d and I\· 
furnished including extensive improvements in the hallway of ti 1irst flo 01 _: 
Painting the outside of the building is scheduled to begin soon. 'fl. resu_lts. 0· 
this will be a far more attractive building and happier clientelc. ·: · ,. bmld1(1~ 
is fully rented except for small space now reserved for possibk ~c by tr: 
Co-ordinating Council. 
The tenants of the building have in the main an impres;-;i,· record i•:· 
tenure, several having occupied their space for U, or 10 years. i tenant; 
appear to be happy with their present service. 
The Truskes changed the system of accounting this year as '.\"N'11 fr· 
Advocate and the Center. The Advocate now charges the Center of gr.o;, 
rentals which is the normal commercial fee for managing such ai :iterpn~'. 
This is less than the Center paid under the old system and will :. n:asc :'.
1
: 
income of the Advocate. It will however place each one on a more rl', .,ti~ ba~1t 
As of March 31, 1962, the indebtedness on the Center was ap1·1,,xunatei) 
$75,000; on the parking lot $13,311.00. 
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Report No. 2 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
The ma.iur efforts of the Advocate during this year have centered in: 
1. Reducin_g the time lag between the composition and the subscriber's 
rt'ading of t\ 11 paper. Through the purchase of new machinery and an increase 
in pl'rsonnel rhis time has been reduced from 2 weeks to 1 week. 
2. Incr(•:,;ing reader interest. 
a. Th; ,,11.~·h more attractive format. Several professional newspaper 
rn•·n who arc Methodists graciously g·ive their time to meet with the 
Eiiii,,r and Editorial Advisory Committee of the Board of Trustees 
to (,ffrr suggestions for improvement. 
b. "'it!1T use of pictures which not only attract attention, but often tell 
a :,i.t.mificant story in themselves. 
c. An intensified effort through inte1·ested ministers and laymen across 
tlw statP to gather local nPws. 
d. I.on'..': range planning that publishes a feature article on a conference 
pr<,1:Tam as that program is occupying· the local church. 
3. Inel'!•:,c:ing· circulation. In July of 19Gl the circulation was just above 
li,000. Thro11l:h the efficient work of Mr. W. C. Turbeville as a volunteer 
,1·orker in d: r,···ting the campaign; the astute management of the Editor the 
cooperation 1,f the District Directors, the District Superintendents, and a' fine 
~roup of la~·1111·n n·presenting the local churches the circulation has reached 
an all tim(' ); i" li of 24,000 as of April 25. 
4. Tlw :\_!, tliodist News Center. This new agency got under way during this 
yvar und~r t::, din•ction of the Ad-vacate Editor. Throug·h this agency Methocl-
:,t ne\\';-; 1;; ,., n1 to ne,vspapers, radio, and television stations across the state. 
\Ye look u11n:, this service, now in its infancy, as having possibilities of great 
u~c•fu)Jw,:;; f, 1· ~uuth Carolina l\fothodism. 
• .:5. Th\· ~.' 11 ·amead Press. This is the trade name adopted Ly the Trustees 
111r tlw prrn11 nt.:· ;-;hop. Under this name job work is carried on. The purchase 
t1f a sn,rnll otl',:, t J)l'~•ss and other improvements enable Socamead to do job work 
i·,1ual 111 qua!1tr with any other. The job work steadily increases showing a 
??~s for th .,·1•ar of $10,400.00. This press can give quality service on bul-
11'\rns. announ1·i•mcnts, or any other JH'intin,g· needed by the local church. 
Thr full!ti,,n of the Ad1,ocate. The Trustees sec the Advocate as the Con-
f,·n·nc·c• or.t.::11 1 \1·hich should serve to: 
. 1. Pr< 1rn 1111 • the program of the Conference throug·h news and feature 
,irl1C'll-s app,.•:;, ing as the prog-ram reaches the local church. 
, ~. To !-'.;,• l1••J' and disseminate news of Methodist Churches and people in 
, 11uth Car<,: 1.,:, 
3. T'.1 :-ci ii,, ilatc and promote Christian thinking in the culture of our times. 
T'.,,do. t;,~1:-; ]'' ,ui:·(•_s setting forth the elem~nts that m_ake up our culture, pro-
1!,um111,.._ th, 1 · 1s1t10n of the church on ethical and social matters on which the 
:;1:n
1
\h ha,:_:: l_.,·n a. stand, and challeng-ing each individual to formulate clear 
t Ln ,mg· ,1·1' ::in tl11s context. It is not the function of the Advocate to tell 
P\~Ple ,rhai_ ' 1: t_hink or what to do. It should proclaim elements and factors 
;l_~Ich ~he'. 11 ,·;~tian should have in mind as he works toward his conclusion and 
llh action 1 n the culture of our times. 
Report No. 3 
Subscription Cost 
ti The Aii;·,;rnfc shows a considerable deficit in operations accumulated over 
tl;f/~st _b1:0. nr three ~ears and increased during this yea_r. The increase of 
(. ·t~cai Ii,,~ 
1,rrn due m part to a new system of accountmO' as between the 
<·n er a I · 1 1 l - · 1-, • 'tnlt ' 11 ' ·. :: .• - c.vocate, but clue also to increased cost of materials and labor, 
Tli(•,; i~l:l'n: 1 : 1:g ~uts for P!cturcs appe~ring i1; the Advocate without char.f:.'e· 
th . <m- , ... \e increased m cost stcadilv dunn,,. the 1rnst 5 or 6 ,.,ears while (' IHC'( • l . 1-, • 
I-( 't b!Jli1t· ' 1 t 1e Advocate has remained stationary. As an attempt at an 
JUI a e " 1 't ·ti t b t · · d Al · T · . , ' ', :-; 11en e ween rncreasmg costs an c vacate mcome the 
iu:-tces_ e, ::t!,lished rates as of July 1, 1962 as follows: 
a. Sill.!-'. 11, subscription ................................. $3.00 per year 
l: 
......... ,_,,i.,., 
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b. Churches reaching quota of 1 subscription for every 6 
members ( 1/6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 per year 
c. Every resident family within the local church . . . . . . . . . 2.00 per year 
Report No. 4 
Appreciation 
The Board of Trustees expresses its appreciation to: 
1. Rev. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., for prodigious labor in this fast year of 
his editorship which has been in many ways a period of transition. The Board 
feels that large service to the Methodists of South Carolina will lw found in 
the continued cooperation of the public with his efforts. 
2. To Mr. W. C. Turbeville, volunteer campaign director; Bisl!i1Jl Hardin: 
District Directors; District Superintendents; and the lay repn•s,•ntatives of 
each local church for effective work in promoting the circulation 1:arnpaign. 
Report No. 5 
Recommendations 
1. That the Commission on World Service and Finance appropriate the 
sum of $7,000.00 for the Advocate operation during 1962-196:3; the sum of 
$4,000.00 to cover payments for 1962-63 on new machinery; ancl the sum of 
$3,000.00 for the news center. 
2. That February and March of 1963 be set as Advocate :-:ubscription 
months; that the price of the Advocate be as of July 1, 1962: Si1wle subscrip-
tion $3.00; for churches reaching- a quota of 1 subscriber for ever:-· 1~ membrn 
(1/6) $2.50 per year; every resident family in a local church $2.0() ;,(•r year. 
3. That the Conference request each pastor and official board ,,f each loca: 
church to send the Advocate to every resident family; to see this a~ a ministry 
to the families and as a means of acquainting- the Methodists of S 11 t:, h Carolina 
with the program of Methodism in our state. 
4. The Board has elected Rev. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., E !itor of the 
Advocate and Manager of the Methodist Center, and respectfully 1, quests th,· 
Bishop to make this appointment. 
FRED HARRIS, Chai:rnan 
J. DRAKE EDENS, :..:r·cretary 
X.YHIBIT D 
Report No. 6 
Southern Christian Advocate, Columbia, S. C. 
South Carolina Methodist Adovcate 
Statement of Income and Expenses 
Year Ended March 31, 1962 
INCOME 
Subscriptions ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ f ~•~~~-~~ 
Job Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,586.70 
Engravings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127.6~ 
Book Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50 
Conference Assessment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 
Interest Charged The Methodist Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79i.G~ 
Rental Commissions from The Methodist Center ............. · l,~n:i~ 
Donations-Parsonage Furnishing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1 
Other Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.i, 
DEDUCT, EXPENSES 
Administrative Salaries 
Editor .......................... _.,:y.~ ... ,~:., ........ $ 
Assistant Editor ................ ." .......... . 
7,041.64 
1,552.50 
---.~ 6" 409 qi, 
~ ... , -·----
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2,814.96 Bookkt1 ' p,'r ................................ . 
Stenog·1 ,: phers .............................. . 3,244.81 $ 14,653.91 
Shop SaL,ries ................................... _ ... . 
. .\d\"ol'att· I 'aper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Din•l't Jt1Li \\'ork Expenses · · · 
~alarit·· . . . . . ........................... $ 2,818.-12 
Papl'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,319.08 
Othl'r L:,pL•nses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498.92 
Social Sn· 1 rit~· Taxes ................................... . 
Fud, Lit!l•t~ and Power ............................ . 
Freight. !·>: p rL•ss and Drayage ...................... : . : : : : : · 
:'llarhinl'1 .1 !:t•pairs and Parts . . . . · ......................... '.
Shop :\Lit·,' ials and Supplies .............................. . 
..\dYt1L·at1• l , ,;:tag·e and l\Iailing 
Spc('ial F,·;,11m;s for The Advoc~te· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
..\drnratt- !·'.\Jll'llsrs (Composition, et~.)·:::::::::::::::::::::· 
Trlt•phorw ;\ nd Tdegraph . Bank t'ha,·!..'.'t•:- ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · 
Offin· Su1 111l:1•;: and Exprnses . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : '.:::::::::: 
Auditi1w 
Bn,l!'I! ,;ntl .\dministrative Travel· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
In~t:ra1H·t
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ·• -. • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;, •• i, •••••••••• 
Rr·nt 
Bad ll1•h1, 
llepn'l·iati,>11, Srhrdule 1 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · 
,rini,tt•r·, ltd ircment Fund· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r;mpl11yt•,,, · ( ;roup Insurance · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
t.mpl0~·t·1 ,· _!',·nsion (::\Ir. Kirkley) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
fhoto,!.t_ra;_ili,l· Supplies ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:--ub~l:r1pt 11,1: ( 'ampaig-n Expenses . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 








. arsonage .............. . 
~ rnnn· ·.t 1 ors ParsonaO"e 
Intt.1rr·~t- Fditor,~ Parsonarre O · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
I21t_en·~t- First Xafl Bank ~f S. C. 
Editor~ C 1 oup Insurance · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Other r:xJtl'l1St
1
S . . . . .............•.. •· ••....... 



































Report No. 7 
Southern Christian Advocate, Columbia, S. C. 
The Methodist Center 
Statement of Income and Expenses 
Year Ended :March 31, 1962 
rxcm1E 
Rentals-- '.,uilding .... 
. . -: ';irking Lot · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • - . $ 34,357.15 
\ Pndmg ·: ,i,·hines ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . . . . . . . . 1,849.00 
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Stenographic ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Janitor's Wages ....... • . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Janitor's Supplies .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fuel . . . . . . . . .. •. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Electricity and Water ........ • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Property Taxes ............ •···· • • • • ·· ··· · ·· · · 
Social Security ............ • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Business License ........... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Repairs and Maintenance 
Building . . . . . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Parsonage . . . ........ • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




















Epworth Children's Home 689 G7 . d L t 2, ·) Buildmg an o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 638.01 
Parking Lot . · · ; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 797.63 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate ..... • • • • • • • 
Mrs. Eloise Adcock-Editor's Parsonage . . . . . . . 2itii 
Auditing . . . . . ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Depreciation-Schedule 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,3:tn 
Minister's Retirenwnt Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 37.04 
Employees' Group Insurance .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
76
_32 
Board Meeting Expenses .......... • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Editors Group Insurance .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 294.31 
Advertising · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15.00 
Bad DebtB I p . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 9.20 
Fidelity on( remrnm · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25.00 
Business Dues · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . 30.35 
Other Expenses ............. • • • · · · · · · · · · · ____ _ 33,833.17 
NET INCOME (Profit)-To Exhibit A ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S 2,816.86 
REPORT OF THE SPECIAL STUDY COMMITTEE ON PE\:.;IOXS 
TO 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERE:'\CF 
Foreword 
1 . . o-ram . . the ('1,1:· 
Believing that a thorough study of t1e pens.10n pi 0"' 'U>d, \ the ir11;1 
ference was needed, the Conference Board of Pensions pres~n . :ing for:, 
Sessi'on of the South Carolina Annual Conference a resol1
utf101: l,: 
. " l . t e study of the neer o1 1, ':ing ~onk special committee to ma rn an m ens · · c: " : , 1ecificall:-'• 
major adjustments in the Conference's program of p~1~s10n. f . . Cnnfr:· 
the comn1ittre was askrd to invrstigate the advisabihpty <!. . und pF· 
ence's "gradually coming' into the Mini~ters Rese_rve ens:'.)~', nt a pin: 
gram of The Methodist Church." The committee was dire~ted to I! 'ith Car,]-
of action for consideration for adoption to the 1962 sess10n of t K · 
lina Annual Conference." . , appointed 
Follo\,,111 "' "doi1tio11 of the resolution, Bishop Paul Hardm, 1·'. ,, "' " . . 1 ·tt . J F Tramme .. , 'hairma::: 
the following to serve on this specia c?mmi ee .. · · , '. G. HiPl' 
D. E. Canaday, Kirby S. Covington, Melvm K. Derrick, T . .T. G~sql::: 
A. c. Holler, W. C. Stackhou_se, Stan_ley Walke1~, and c_.. L .. '' ooc\ .,ugh cor: 
During the past year this comm1~tee has given_ se11o~s an\l. \ .·:-:tc:n a:.,: 
sideration and study to the present Conference Claimants p~n~it ' had th 
to the Ministers Resen·e Pension Fund system. The Com_nntte 
11 
, and the:: 
assistance of the General Board of Pensions of The Metho1is\ C~H, _, ·dies, y,,t:, 
Consulting Actuaries, Huggins & qompany. As a resu~t O t ~s~--.; .nd re,on:· 
Special Study Committee on Pensions now presents its findm'='. 
mendations. 
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The Conference Claimants Pension System 
(The Current Income Plan) 
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The Con i'erence Claimants pension system is the one now in use in the 
South Caruiina Conf~ren~e. This system _does not_ lay as_ide money duri~g a 
minister's act iYe service m order to provide for his pension when he retires. 
Therefore, n;:l!n his retirement, the Conference is required to begin paying the 
full cost of i,i,, pension. If his wife outlives him, the Conference must continue 
to pay the fci n cost of her pension. If the minister dies before his retirement, 
the Confen•;:r·e must begin paying the full cost of the widow's pension and 
the pension 1,f any dependent children. (At present ministers contribute 2'io 
of their sal:t 1 ies each year to help the Conference pay the cost of these pen-
sions.) 
In thi-.; ,y:-:tem, money is received and paid out the same year or during 
the foll0\ri1:'.'' rear. This is not a very satisfactory system because it relies 
,in each yl'a: ':, income, primarily from Conference Claimants' apportionments, 
and offers p:) _'..'·1iarantee to any claimant either present or future. The actuaries 
hare indicarul that our Conference can expect an increased pension responsi-
bility in tlw ;,"l'an; to come. This means that if we continue under this system, 
the Confere,:1·1: Claimants' apportionment will probably have to be increased 
indefinitely. 
This i~ a r:o.-;tly system because there is no opportunity to take advantage 
of tax free r',,mpound interest to reduce payments or to build up benefits. Your 
committee f, ,,I.-; that there is a much better way to provide pension benefits. 
The Modern Method For Pensions-Reserve Funding 
The mnilern method for pensions provides for the funding of a person's 
pension m·1:r.\'G the years when his service is being rendered. It is the 
.-ystem th,1t ;, being used by almost all professional and industrial groups. 
. .\ll of the ma;or denominations have reserve (funded) type pension programs. 
r Episcopal. Lui he ran, Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist, and others). 
At ])l'l',('1:t. fifty-two (52) of the ninety-nine (99) Annual Conferences of 
The ::\Ieth1Jd i, L Ch mch are either partially or totally under the Ministers 
lleserve Pl·11<i1in Fund program. The committee understands that six or eight 
other Confct 1'nces will probably come under the program shortly. 
The Ministers Reserve Pension Fund (JI.R.P.F.) 
The l\fi!ii,ters Reserve Pension Fund is The l\fethodist Church's plan which 
prorides for : 1:e funding of the minister's pension DURING the years when his 
;errice is bl'1' '2 rendered. This is how it is done: (1) The Conference contributes 
an amo~1:t 1 '•:,1al to 9% of the average salary of the Conference each year for 
tach mmi~tu under this program. (2) The minister contributes each year an 
:,mount equ:,i to 3% of the average salary of the conference; or, if his salary 
,~ \ss tha11 lie average, he may elect to contribute an amount equal to 3% 
01 Ins actua: 0 upport. 
When. tl1c: minister retires, the total sum accumulated to his credit is 
:,:nrerted n::,, un annuity which is actuarially dcte1·mincd. Upon his death 70':o 
,:,) 1the annui· :•: is paid to his widow annually. If the minister is totally dis-
"_rne?, he rc,Tives an amount equal to one-third of the average salary of the 
Lunferei_1te :::,nually. If a minister dies leaving children under lG years of age, 
eat!: child , ,·eives an amount equal to 5% of the average salary of the 
cimference !I) :,uaily, If the children are age lG-22 and attending an accredited 
'.'h?ol, eal'h r".·l'eives an amount equal to 10% of the average salary of the 
'.'Jllference :: ',nually. ( In all cases, regular monthly checks are sent.) 
.· The J[;, <tL•rs Reserve Pension Fund provides more pension per dollar of 
,:.,~t. than , ,r present Conference Claimants system. When all ministers' 
!tsions arL "aid for in this funded way, the Conference will be able to provide 
,,.e same oi larger benefits at one-half to two-thirds of what it would cost 
~!,der the p, ·cent system. 
What Is the Answer For Our Conference? 
:,,. The Stu:i_\' Committee investigated various ways in which the South Caro-
(~e ~?nfei> ,~·e can come under th!s new type pensi~n program, the Ministers 
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PLAN NO. I 
One plan calls for making a total tran~f~r (full transition) ~nJJn, our pres: 
ent Conference Claimants system to the Mmisters Reserve Pension I· und as of 
July 1, 1962. (Or July 1, 1963 could be set as the date) \Yhal '.1·1nild thi; 
involve? Two things would need to be d01Je: . . . . . 
( 1) The Conference would have to discharge its total pens1011 l 1.1tb1lity ;'1: 
account of service rendered to the Conference prior to .Ji::: l, 19b~. 
The Actuaries indicate that, figured at the present annii:t:,; rate uf 
$60, this liability totals $8,334,_120. This liability ~ould 1,v ii11anced ii: 
the following- way: ( over a thirty ( 30) year per10d) 
(a) A lO~r clown payment is required ~- ~:l3,il~ 
(b) Balance to be fina1~ced . . . . . . ~ 1 ,;10~·'.IJ' 
(c) 30 year annual equivalent of balance (Annua! payment i :-;_ ,18_,bt:1 
(2) The Conference, in addition, would have to begm annual _\I' 1 contn-
butions on behalf of 450 conference members based on 1 tie arerag-e 
salary. ($6,018 in 1961-62): 450x$541.62 . . . . . . . . . $243,7~:1 
The total annual cost for next 30 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $G2G,4h1 
Less: Current income available from invested fund & Publ1--:li1ng Hou;t 
$2:],Uu11 
Balance would be the estimated annual apportionment 
Apportionment for the Conference year 1961-62 was 
PLAN NO. II 
$603,4111 
S2iiJ(i:, 
Another plan calls for bringing all present active minis!er:-; i ,, our Con: 
ference under the Ministers Reserve Pension Fund but lettmg- a;l ,Ye_ars u: 
service prior to July 1, 1962 be paid for out of the present ~onfe~·enc- 1 ( la1man:, 
(Current income) program. An cistimate of thci cost of tak~ng- t~1~ :-:t,.·p. l_rn~e_d 111 




Annual Paument to Retired Ministers for service prior tu ,j uly 1, n11 ;~ 
~ ,;:•3•)8 90'' ( estimate based on payments made 19~0-61 )_ . . . . . . . , ,,,, ~ : .-
Conference ~Vir contributions for 450 active m1msters basl·U u11 ~\el~~:·, 
salary. ($6,018 in 1%1-62) S243,i.: 
Annual Amount Needed 
Less: Cunent Income from Invested Funds and 
Publishing House ...... . 
Balance: Estimated Annual Apportionment 





PLAN NO. III 
A third plan calls for all ministers who come into the Confc•; uic_e /r~ 11' 
1963 on (including Approved Supply Pastors) to come under tl_,, :\Im1~t~ 1: 
Reserve Pension frogram. All ministers who have joine~ the C011,!_ 1 c·rn:e 1~/1\'. 
to 1963 will contmue under the present Conference Claunants P· "-- 1 an;· ,, 
is knO\vn as the "i'; l'\\' Entrnnt" type program. Assuming· eig-hte, r 1 11' 1 .. i:\•' 
ministers (cintrants) JWI' yea1· for tlw next twenty years and an an •·.c'.l' ''1"\.,-:. 
of $5 913 (19G0-61) the actuary estimates that an annual level , ::nmF'11t1,
1
· ' ' d '. ,) p Lil 
$91 208 will be needed to bring- all of these new entrants un er : · '-· · 1 ·11 .. ' . d Pl N l . nu ( ,e the next twentv years. The estimated annual cost un er an o. 1 \t .. ;1_ 
(1) Annual payment to Retired Ministers under Conferenc. l ~~~~,~~ii~ 
Program (Based on ~960~61 payments) . ; .. • · · · · · · _:. g1,21,, 
(2) Conference 9% contnbut10ns for New Mm1sters ~-
$420.111 
Annual Amount Needed . . . . . . . • • · · · · · · · · · · S <Jn l·1(11 1 
Less: Income from Invested Funds and Publishing _Ho'_, 0 • ..,,), · 
less: Ministers' contributions of 2~c, of their salaries 
(income) . • • · · · · 
Balance: Estimated Annual Apportionment 
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Jt must be r!;•1phasized that these are estimates, the best presently available, 
and assumi.1i, an average salary and estimated number of new ministers. 
The Study Committee's Recommendation 
Twenl> -'.:' 1.· of the twenty-six Annual Conferences that are now fully 
under the :\I ,.i:;ters Reserve Pension Fund program used the "New Entrant" 
plan as tlw :· i! ial step. It has been the experience of all twenty-five of these 
l'unfrrenet·, 1 hat prior to the cinding of th(' initial period (in all cases in 20 
yrars or ll'c:--; they were able to bring all of the ministers of their conferences 
,rndl'r :\LIU 1 1". Special gifts and bequests helped make this possible. It is 
:iw Studr C, <1 rnittee's belief that our Conference will have a similar experi-
v1,ce, if tht· I ;11ferenc_e adopts Pla_n No. III describe? above. The Study Corn-
m1t.ee re(·1111,rn•·11ds this plan as hemg the most practical, if not the immediate-
:\· m11~t de:'i, ;,ide, one to follow. 
: The Cr,n: ,,1_ ittee has . attempted to inv~s~igate all possibilities, including 
:nat of de\'vl'.'i•111g- a_ p~ns_wn prog1:am f~r 1~11111sters through a private corpora-
t:1111. Ewn it I lie D1sc1plme penmtted 1t, 1t would be more costly because of 
the tax ~t rnr' u 1·e as well as for other reasons. The Committee also wishes to 
!" 1i11t out that a Clergyman can come under the Social Security program of the 
r. S. Go,·e1·1,nwnt only on a voluntary and individual basis as a self-employed 
pt·r~un and t ha l he must pay the full cost himself. 
T!.ie Committee further recommends that information and education of 
:uc-al rliun·h l,·adcrs and members in regard to our Conference's Pension Pro-
~?am lw _carnul out durin&· the C_onference year ~962-63 under the leadership 
• 1!_ the ~1:'h1,p and the Cabmet, with the cooperat1011 of the Conference Board 
"! Pe11~1011~ and the Conference Board of Lav Activities . . 
Implementation of Recommended Plan 
, We, thl' lllt•mbers of the Special Study Committee on Pensions recommend 
'n,1t tht' Snulh Carolina Annual Conference: ' 
11) Begi1111ing· with the New Entrants (1643:11) admitted on trial at the 
Annual Conference session of 196:3 and continuing with those admitted 
~lwn·after togethe1· with new members received by transfer who qual-
ify I itil:..\::~) shall be entered into membership of the Ministers Reserve 
l't-11:, ,n F_u:1d of Tlw Methodist Chm·th in aceordante with Discipli-
nan_ :,1_-uv1s1ons ( 1G42-Hi55) and GenC'l'a] Board of Pension rulL's and 
l'l'/tl1:;:t10ns of the Fund. 
l~J T(J v<a\Jlish and maintain such membership the Ann11al Conference 
~ha!! ·· 11 ntribute to the Fund annually on beh;df of each qualified new 
rnt_i,,i,t a sum equal to 9(1j of the "average salary" of the Conference 
_l,!1i1,_; an~, the new entrant shall contribute annually a sum equal to 
•i, 1 ':; _the average salary" or "support" if "support" is less. (1646:1) 
/:;, I ri!\,,ions for the annual contribution by the Conference shall be 
mad,; 1 or the next 20 years by an annual appropriation to the churches 
l'(JL1, 11 'u 4.2_(10 of the ministers' cash salaries, the money thus received 
1:' !,,, dL•pos1ted with the General Board of Pensions of The Methodist 
(hu,,n. 
l-ll It i, 1urther_understood and made a part of this recommendation: 
ra, l ha~ s,ud 1-2% is an estimate of the annual level sum required to 
; 1 o~nde said Annual Conference contributions computed on the 
"~ts1s of 18 new entrants per year; and "average salary" of 
- '1,fil3; and total cash salaries of $2,162,082, and interest credited 
, t 3i:~ on the unused balance. 
f b) T11at said 4.2% apportioned may vary, therefore, m actordance 
.·:· 1th the variations in the aforementioned factors. 
(<:) ; hat the method of apportioning to the churches be the same as 
!'. >W for ministerial support items such as District Superintendents 
;:;id Conference Claimants, and that this needed amount be added 
,u the present Conference Claimants apportionment and allocated 
;,, one figure, division to be made by the Conference Board of 
i'.:nsions in proportion to amounts collected. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Chairman 
D. E. CANADAY, Secretary 
......... ,, .. ,..,. 
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COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Amendments to Standing Rules 
Rule 32-Add item (c) 
(c) Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College. 
1. The Board of Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College :,]1all consist 
of fifteen (15) elected members and two (2) ex-officio members \\ho shall be 
the General Secretary and the General Treasurer of the Division ..f Xational 
Missions of the Board of Missions of The Methodist Church. 
2. The elected trustees shall be divided into three classes of fi,;1• member~ 
each. One class shall be elected each year to serve for three yc,a, ~- ( In the 
beginning the classes shall be designated to serve for one year, b1u year~, an,: 
three years respectively.) 
3. Three trustees of each class shall be elected by the Sc,,,:1 Carnlina 
Annual Conference upon nomination of its Board of Missions, and : \'. o tru~tee., 
shall be elected by the Division of National Missions of the Boa rd , . f :\lissions 
of the Methodist Church on nomination by the South Carolina _, ,.nual Con-
ference upon recommendation of its Board of Missions. 
4. The tenure of the trustees shall be limited to 12 consecuti,·,, years. 
Rule 33-in line 5 change "their" to "its" making the sentence n·ad-
The Board of Missions and the Board of Lay Activities shall ('a,·h designate 
one of its members to work with this Commission. 
Rule 36-Substitute for the entire rule-
Rule 36-Coordinating Council. 
1. The Coordinating Council shall be composed of: 
(a) The resident bishop. 
(b) The district supel'intendents. 
( c) One (1) minister and one ( 1) layman from the following boards: Edu-
cation, Evangelism, Missions, Christian Social Concern~. Pension~. 
Hospitals and Homes, World Service and Finance, and t 1ro laymei: 
from the Board of Lay Activities. 
(d) One (1) member from each of the following: WSCS, Town :1 nd Country 
Commission, Commission on Christian Vocations, Program Cornmitke 
of the Annual Conference, The South Carolina Methodi -t Advocate 
Board, and the Conference Radio, Television and Film Co:i;n1i~:-;ion. 
( e) All members of the General and Jurisdictional progran 1 l,oard~ an•: 
ageneies residing within the boundary of the South Ca1•1'.111a Annua. 
Conference. 
(f) The Conference Secretary and the Conference Treasurer. 
(g) The Editor of the Methodist Advocate and the Executi\ 1 :-;f'crctarir; 
shall be ex-officio members in an advisory capacity. . 
(h) It is recommended that, if possible, the chairman of C'a1 11 board an,: 
agency listed above be a representative of his board. 
2. The purpose of the Council shall be: . 
(a) To promote all programs initiated by the General and .f ,:risdictionn. 
and Annual Conferences, their boards and agencies. . 
(b) To correlate the work of the Annual Conference in the i: H·cst of i:, 
most effective administration. 
Rule 40-Change the word "weeks" to "months" making the ruk read-
Rule 40-0ne Jay delegate and one or mo~·e reserve lay delegate to tl,1~ ·\ 
nual Conference shall be elected annually in each pastoral chan.':• ;1t le,1~
1 
... 
months prior to the session of the Annual Conference. 
Rule 41-Add at the end of the sentence-"At least 5 months bef,.: · the op,i:-
ing date of the Annual Conference" making the sentence read- , 
Rule 41-Each district superintendent shall transmit the compleh list of,U:_ 
lay delegates from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the . , nnual lOL· 
ference at least 5 months before the opening date of the Annua, '- ·onfcrenc, 
Rule 47-Eliminate the words "Epworth Children's Home and F, , th~ H~
11
:.' 
for the Aging" and substitute for them, "Our Conference agencie:' and inS
t
Jtu· 
tions" making the sentence read-
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Rule 47-'fh(• apportionments for district superintendents' fund minimum 
~alary fund. :rnd conference claimants fund shall be distributed to 
1
the several 
districts on th,· l>a~is of an_ annual fixed percentage of the total funds raised 
in the seYc1_-al_ eharges dunng the preceding year, exclusive of funds raised 
for new bud_drn.~·s and grounds (churches and parsonages), for remodeling 
churches and par:-:onages_, ~or payment of debts (principal and interest) on 
drnrch and 11:,1:-:onage bmldm!f and grounds, special funds (including building 
~nd endmrn1, i:t, no~ support fm_1ds) _fo~· our Conference agencies and institu-
t_1ons, and n)( :1, ~- raised for special m1ss1ons over and above any apportionment 
tor bem'Y1ilcn, ,-:-:. 
Add Se('t \()n XV. 
The C'o11frrvn1'P Secretary is requested to list in the Conference Journal the 
nam~, o_f tht· ()flkers of th~ South Carolina Conference Credit Union, and to 
pub!Jsh in the .T ournal a bnef resume of its report. 
WOODROW WARD, Chairman 
FRED HARRIS, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE 
TELEVISION, RADIO, AND FILM COMMISSION 
Report No. I 
. Previous reports of the Commission to the annual conference have out-
1:ned the scope of the Co~mission's activity. Since these are available for 
1eference, "·r :-hall not duphcate them at this time. 
, One rnt•vt11,1~· of the Commission has been held this year (November 27 
1~~1_) and, n,1,,: ner 1s planned to meet before annual conference but after th~ 
".\1t{1g a°1 tln,• 1·,,por~. At that time it is expected that plans will be made which 
;' 1 Pa t? 11 \l' maximum scheduling of "Breakthrough" on television stations 
.11SouthC:1r1 1 ,,:1a. -







1\"Batmg support f~r the TV-Radio Ministry. This is available 
':'. t . ox 867, Columbia, S. C." 
, , d ~e_le\1~w1,-l~adio Mi1_1istry Day in 1960-61 was observed by 79 churches 
,u rn_cmb, ,,·J11ch contnbuted $1,099.71. 
r It .1t a;-;l:vd that April 28, 1963 be observed for this purpose with an offering 
" an 1 em 111 each church budget for the support of this important ministry. 
A. McKAY BRABHAM, Chairman 
HAWLEY B. LYNN, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
T . . 1961-62 Expenditures 
rarnmg workshops and seminars .......... _ ................ (Hall) $100.00 
(Nowell) 124.00 
l
'{r:n·d and ~ L·als for meetings (Elkins) 100.00 
. (,,tage and ~ r ailin o- · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · · · - - · - - . - . . . . . . 163.24 
~l·cretarial ;-;,_, 
1 
\·ice O · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • - • • - • • - - • - • - • - - . . . 40.81 
· · · - · - - - · - - - · - - ·. - . - - .. - . - - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.80 
l:eport Aug:1 : 2-1, 1961 to April 23, 1962 $537.85 
A. McKAY BRABHAM, JR., Chairman 
HAWLEY B. LYNN, Secretary 
CO:\IMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTUY WORK 
Th 
•. . . Report No. I 




• n on own ~n ou_ntry Work of the South Carolina Con-
tnce year: · neJ1<ls the followmg as its program for the 1962-1963 Confer-
!. Tha~ ·, II the b f in and take , ·, . mem ers o the South Carolina Conference participate 
· · \ antage of the benefits of our Credit Union. 
: I 
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2. That Town and Country churches be encouraged to seek th assistancr r,f 
the Board of Education in obtaining Leadership Training Schook This would 
afford training schools on a smaller-area basis with a minimum of cost. 
3. That the Town and Country Commission give yearly four Si'iO scholar-
ships to the Community Workshops at Emory University. Two of these are t,, 
be administered by the University with preference to S. C. ;q,iilieants, an1i 
two to be administered by the S. C. Conference Commission on T,,·,1,·n and Coun-
try Work. 
4. That a program of church development be undertaken 1,:,- the To11T 
and Country churches of our Conference in order that improwrn,·nts in build-
ings and programs bl' obtained. The Town and Country Comrni:-:,,i.,11 will giH 
a $50 award to each District winner and an additional $100 to 1 iH· out:;tand-
ing church or charge in the Conference. 
5. That the S. C. Conference give recognition to the out:--l:,,11ling To\\':. 
and Country preachers of the year, ont to be selected from a 11iral or tnwr. 
station chmch and one from a rural circuit appointment. 
6. That the To,vn and Country Commission, in coope!'at i,,11 with th(· 
S. C. Conference Pastors' School and the Board of Ministerial l mining an1i 
Qualifications, promote a program of orientation for new mini~t .. 1·s entering 
the Conference and will make funds available to pay the expenses for first year 
ministers to Pastm_·s' School, if the expenses are not paid by th ·ir Chargl'i. 
All first year men are expected to attend. 
7. Tl;at the Charge pay the moving expenses of its incornii,g- preache1. 
but not the packing· e·xpenses, and that the I. C. C. rates be tl1c• l,asis upon 
which the minister'~ moving expenses be paid, and that the maximum of 5,111 111 
pounds be the weight limit. 
8. That our Town and Country Commission be representer! 11_ a\l quad-
rennial and national convocations of the Town and Country C,irn·:11s~10n. 
9. That we request all churches of the S. C. Conferenct• to obserr~ 
Rural Life Sunday each year with appropriate services, realiziiq_·. that all (,! 
us, in city as well as in country, are dependent on all natm:: t re~ourm. 
10 That the Cabinet annuallv name District Directors of TPi,·:1 and Conn· 
try W~rk, preferably from the Commission's membership. If tL''."'' Dire~tor, 
are not members of the Commission, they are invited to attend '·-' meetmt-
11. That the rP-vised edition of "Parsonage Standards" shali !"· the guid-
ance for future parsonage building, remodeling, and furnishing. , , , 
12. That the Town and Country Commission cooperate with :, 1 • ',nards ano 
agencies in an effort toward recruitment of full-time lead~rs in t t>' C_hurcl:: _ 
1:~. That the Town and Country Commission work rn coo\, ,·:1t1on 1' 1_1li 
the Minimum Salary Commission to establish more equitable c;,':<' Y benefit, 
for men serYing in rural appointments. . .. 
In accordance with its goals of encouraging rural church •u··,e_lo1!mei_. 
and recognizing outstanding leadership, the Town and Country ( ,,mi~sion 1' 
planning a breakfast meeting for Thursday morning at. Annu:: ·: '·r,nfrrcnct: 
District winners in the Church Development Program, the1r lay ,!, · ·'.".ates, ai,i: 
their district superintendents will be guests. The program of tl>· 11 1rnnis~ic,,: 
on the Conference floor, also scheduled for Thursday, will inclmk • •:~entati,,r 
of awards to District and Conference winners in the Church De\','· . ,,ll'nt com-
petition and to the Outstanding Ministers of the Conference. 
Respectfully subrnitt,_, : 
JULIAN H. LAZAR. ; hairman 
JOE W. GILES, Secre:, r:,· 
Report No. 2 
NOMINATING REPORT 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION 
. f , : , , N tional 
At the request of the Department of Town and Count1y o • _· · a 1q1;:: 
Board of Missions, the following are nominated as delegates tr,,.tl~e .:itY 
National Methodist Town and Country Conference to be held at th ... l nivet~ · 
of Minnesota on July 9-12, 1963. 
1. Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
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2. The lJ:st rict Superintendents 
:l. The Chairman and Secretary of the Town and Country Commission. 
4. The follo\ving Town and Country pastors and laymen, equaling one 
each :·: om each district. 
Clerical 
T. L. Gable 




C. · IL Boulware 
Frank Manning 
U. C. Gleaton 
rt . .-\. Berry 
R 0. Bates 
1:. c;. Waddell 
Lay 
Frank Bird 




G. B. Nally 
H. W. Perrow 
H. T. Warner 
Dick Bell 
H. T. Leake 
H. S. Stewart 
5. A n1rnl woman appointed by the Annual Conference Woman's Society 
of Christian Service 
Ii. A nwmlirt· of the Advisory Committee of the Woman's Division of 
Christian Service Projects. 
,. The f'n•sident of the Annual Conference Woman's Society of Christian 
S('r\'il·<·. or someone chosen to represent her. 
8. The E ,c·l·utive Secretary or person chosen to represent the following 
Ann11;i! ( 'onfrrence agencies. 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Board ,,1· Evangelism 
Board rd' Lav Activities 
Board ,,t· Ho'spitals and Homes 
B(Jaid ol' :\Iinisterial Training and Qualifications 
Boa,·d 111' :\lissions and Church Extension 
Comil:i,-:,ion of Christian Vocations 
!I. All SJl'Tial rural workers in the Annual Conference (Church and Com-
mu11ity \Yorkers) 
. ..\ll <_ll•lt·;~·atcs with the exception of those listed under item four ( 4) will 
!lave thL·tr t'\J1L'J1~es paid for by the Board or Agency which they represent. 
fho~e delP_t:·;t1,.•,; listed under item four will have their expenses provided in 
the iol.lU\\'li1L'.· _111anner: Each District of the Annual Conference will be respon-
:ihle 1,or pu:-, 1t1)2,' the expenses of one minister and one layman, preferably 
,nuse_ fl-um th,: i· respective district. For this purpose each district is requested 
'.
11 ra1~L· thrtt,:_l'.h a special offering taken at each fourth Quarterly Conference, 
:,rat a n11,1 1 • ,:u1_1venient time as the District Superintendent deems desirable, 
,m amount t 11 tal1ng $:rno.oo for each district. Each District Superintendent is 
a,ked to liL• 1 :_·: ponsii>le for requesting that this offering be taken. 
,J. H. LAZAR, Chairman 
EXHIBIT A 
"0lTH C\!WLJNA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
:---:. D. CLARKSON, THEASUHER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
ST 1, f'EMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
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Transfer from Conference 
Operating Fund 
Received from Board of 
Evangelism for Expense8 
Received from Board of Lav 
Activities for Expenses · 
District Superintendents' Salary 
Revolving Fund 




Transfer from Invested Funds 
Interest on Invested Funds ... 
Board of E<lucation-Operations 
Voucher Issued in Prior Period 
Voided 
Rally Day Offering 
Rent 
Board of Education-Wofford and 
Columbia Colleges 
Offerings from Charges 
Board of Missions 
General Board Allocation .... 
Income-W. ,T. Murray Estate 




Minimum Salary Fund Offerings 
Board of Church Extension-
Operations 
Reimbursement of Salary 
Rental and Sale of Film Strips, 
Manuals and Books .... 
Reimbursement for Office Supplies 
and Use of Mimeograph Machine 
Board of Church Extension-
Building Fund Offerings ...... . 
Committee on Group Life Insurance 
Ministers' Pa nnents 
Interest on li;vested Funds ... 
Dividend from Insuring Company 
Transfers from Invested Funds . 
Board of Christian Social 
Concerns-
Offering:s from Charges . . ... 
Board of Hospitals and Homes-
Offerings from Charges ....... . 
Methodist Home for the Aging-
Off eri ng·s from Charges ....... . 
Board of Evangelism 
Refund 
Board of Lav Activities 
Retreat Registration Fees 
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Committee on Town and Country 
Work--
Offerirw-·- from Charges 
Board on :\I inisterial Training and 
Qualific·:: t inns-Scholarship and 
Grant-11•-.\id Fund Offerings 
:\Iinisteri:; l Training-Emory and 
Duke 1·•,iversities Offerings .... 
:\Iethodi,-.1 ~:tudent Center, 
Colurnki, S. C. 
Donati-,;,:-: from The Methodist 
Boarrl nn Higher Education 
C01H rw·: i11n Loan Proceeds 
Re,:trir·t!'d Gift to Purchase Pews 
Board of h 1 nsions 
Confrn,:1(•(' C:laimants Offerings 
'.\Iinich·: < ~,;,., Assessments 
Received from Institutions · · 
Inconw---Hoard of Trustees . 
'.\1cthodi<t Publishing House 
Incnmr- Chartered Fund .. . 
Genna) Hnard of Pensions .. . 
IneonH -- \\'. J. Murray Estate 
Inter(•-,! <Ill Invested Funds .... 
Transl',-,· from Prior Operating 
Fulid C 
Divid(•11ii:-' -Boston F~~ci," In~. 
Reftrnr! . . . . . . . 
Receipt-; 1ksignated for Special 
PtJrpo,:e,: 
LaurC'l Ba\' 
Christim1 College in Alask~ · 
Colle.c.e :\Iaintenance Fund 
O~e qn•at H~ur of Sharing.: 
D!stn('L Specials ......... . 
D1strk1 Works · 
Distril 1 :~uperinte~de~t~'- Sal~ry · 
..\c,·,,llnt • 
Epi:-'t·,,:,:il Fund.. . ....... . 




Over:,;,,,~ Relief ( MCOR) 
Port 1; ::al Church . 
Raee J1_,Jations Offeri~g~-. 
'.\1eth_111 _l 1st Te~evision Ministry . 
Speci '' Offermgs and Donations 
Stucki;, Day Offerings . . . . 
Methi,d:.0 t Youth Fund 
Sp~ut• 11burg- Junior College 
C~ik,-. r1's Service Fund .. 
Wes'.:•: Foundation (20¢ Pei:· · · 
l\Ic-1,,l,ur) ..... . 
l\fou1,1·- dle Methodist Ch~1:ch · · · · 
. (I·_•:: -,wrly Augusta Road) 
Bis] - · A · · 
· 1' 1 ·" ,""\.ppeal for Africa 
Cyb:ti, 1:tefug-ee College Fund : · · 
1 o~i: ! ( amp Superintendent's 
I◄,,,. i 
You;,,: '. amp D~~~i~p~1en·t· F~~d · 
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Transfers from Invested Funds 
Interest on Invested Funds 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
Gilbert-Lambuth Chapel Fund-
Paine College 
TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS 
DEDUCT DISBURSEMENTS 
Commission on World Service and 
Fi nanct> 
General Administration 
General Council on World 
Service and Finance 
.T urisdictional Conference 
Expense 





Conference Operating Fund .. . 
Conference Expense ......... . 
Insurance Fund 
Interdenominational Cooperative 
Fund ............. . 
Board of Publications ......... . 
S. C. Methodist Advocate ....... . 
Board of Education 
Operations 
Approved Youchers .......... . 
Rally Day Refunds .......... . 
Student \Vork ....... . 
Ministerial Work Scholarships 
Pastors' School . . . . ..... . 
Wofford ancl Columbia Colleges. 
Methodist News Center .... 
Minimum Sala1·~· Fund Approved 
Vouclwrs 
Refund 
Board of Missions 
Board of Church Extension 
Operations 
Building Program 
Committee 011 Group Life Insurance 
Approved Vounchers 
Transfers to Invested Funds 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Board of Hospitals and Homes .. 
Methodist Home for the Aging 
Board of Evangelism ........... . 
Board of Lay Activities 
Committee on Town and Country 
Work 
Board of Ministerial Training and 
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..\linister::,' Training·-Emory and 
Duh f ·;ii versities . . . . . ... 
Commit: ,,r, 1)11 Chris~ian Vocations 
Coordin:11 ,,,~· Council . . . . . . .... 
Tclcvi:-:i1,::. !tadio and Film 
Cou11l'i1 1 TRAFCO) 
[)caconc>.- !loard 
Jfi:;torir:, 1. ~~ociety of the S. C. 
Confrr:-1,,·t• ... 
Commit r, . (In Conference Relations 
(;roup I !,,,.:pita! Insurance ....... . 
~Icthodi:.:: ~tudent Center, 
Colnrnkt. S. C. 
Bnard of Pensions 
...\pprowd Y ouchers 
Tra11,.:i\·1·:-: to Invested Funds 
RPrnitta:it·,•:-: llf Special Purpose 
RccC'iplc 
Laun·! Bay 
Chri:-;tian College in Alaska 
Colll'\.!'t' ..\laintenance Fund 
One (; 1·t·a t Hour of Sharing 
Di n•(·t l{C'mittances 
Refund 
Di:-:triC't Specials 
Di:-:trii·t \\' ork 









0ver:-:,•:1" He lief ( MCOR) 
Purt !;11_\·;tl Church 
Rael' L1Lttions Offerings 
..\Ieth1";· t Television Ministry 
Spel'i:: 1 ltferings and Donation:-; 
Sturk·,· !lay Offering:s 
:\Ieth,,:;.,1 Youth Fund 
Spar!.::::,urg: Junior Colleg·l' 
Childr, 1:':-: Service Fund 
.\loom : r· :.\fcthodist Church 
( F1 1 :i,nly Augusta Road) 
\re~l1·\ Foundation (20¢ Per 
..\!1·1,: 11,·1·) 
Bi:-hrq,· - .\ ppeal for Africa 
CukP !:dug:ee Colleg·e Fund 
Yout:1 '. ·amp Superintendent's 
Fu1:: 
Your!, 1 'amp Developm~~t F-t~~d 
Ai;. ·._. \·eel Vouchers ......... . 
n,-t·· .,,r1 . . _ ... . 
Epi~,·-1.:1\ Residence Fund .... 
Gilh ., -Lambuth Chapel Fund, 
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NOTES 
1. Details of the cash balances as of June 30, 1961 and June ::o, 1962 are 
as follows: 
6/30/61 
Demand Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
The Citizens and Southern National Bank . $ 3,220.fJR 
The Comnwreial Bank and Tn1st Company . . 11,065.2:; 
The First ~ at ional Bank of S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000.00 
The S. C. ~atinnal Bank . . . . . . . . . . . 6,677.E 
The State Bank and Trust Compa~1y . . . . . . . . . 98,299.Gii 
Saving:s Deposits { (\llt1mhia, S. C.) 
Equitable SaYing·s and Loan Ass'n. . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Five Points Building· and Loan Ass'n. . . . . . . . . 10,000.0U 
Security Fl·deral SaYinµ:s and Loan 











2. Interest p,u·ned through June 30, 1962 which was received afi,,r June :rn, 
1962 and will be taken up as a cash receipt during the rn,;::-1;:; confer-
ence year amounted to $~00.00. 
3. The annexed cornnH:llts are an integral part of this statement. 
Fl1~DS HELi> FOH CHEDIT OF FOLLOWING }'UND~ 
OH DEPAHTI\IENTS 
Commission on World Sl'l'\'il'l' an1l Finance 
Conference Entertainment Fund ........................... $ 
Contingent Fund ......................................... . 
Conference E:qwnse Fund .................. . 
District Suµcrintcndl'llt's Salary-Revolving Fund ........... . 
Insurance Fund ................................... . 
Board of Publications 
Board of Education 
Operations ........................................ . 
Methodist News Center ................................... . 
Board of Missions 
Minimum Salary Fund 
Board of Churl'h Extension 
. ' ................................ . 
Operations ........................ , ........ . 
Building Program .......................... . 
Committl'c \lll Group 1.ifo Insurance ........................ . 
Board of Christian SPeial Concerns .......................... . 
Board of Hospitab and Homes . . . ........................ . 
Board of EYan~·l'lism ..................... . 
Board of Lay • .\ctiYitics .......................... . 
Committee \ln Town and Countrv ,vorks ..................... . 
Board of l\Iinistl'rial Training: a;Hl Qualifications 
Operations . . . . ....................... . 
Scholarship and (irn11t-In-. .\i1l Fund ....................... . 
Committel' on C'hri::-tian Yl1eations ...................... . 
Coordinating: Council .............................. . 
Television, RadiP and Film ClHlllnission (TRAFCO) ......... . 
Deacoiwss Board . . ..................... . 
Historical Sllcil't y llf 1 lw S. C. CPn ft'rence .. . 
Commission on Public Relations and Methodist Information .... 
Committee on C'onft•n•net' Relations 
Committee on Hii.dwr Education ................... . 
Methodist Stude1i't Center, Columbia, S. C .................... . 





























l O ,461.52 
SG,331.54 
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Rrceipis IJ,__•,.lg·nated for Special Purposes 
Laurel It1.\' - - - • - - - - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 
One Gre:1r· Hour of Sharing ................................ ( 
~pecial (Jti(•t'ing-:' and Donations .......................... . 
\\'esley !· ,,t.11dat10n (20¢ Per Member Fund) ................ . 
Cuban EdL1gcc College Fund ........................... . 
Youth C:1<!!JJ Superintendent's Fund ....................... . 
Youth (\,11,p Development Fund ........................... . 










Total .......................................... $233,041.35 
EXHIBIT C 
SOl'TII CABOLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS 
YEAH ENDED JUNE 30, 1962 
1:;rESTEll FUNDS BALANCES, JUNE 30, 1961 
..\DD, ADDITIONS 
Transfrl'.s from S. C. Conference 
Board 01 Pensions 
Saving·s Deposits . . $ 87,821.51 
Bo,;ton Fund, Inc. Stock (6,231.196 
:-:han·:-:) ....... 111,533.34 $199,354.85 
Tranc:frr:0 from Operating Fund 
I11:--m·,t11u• Fund .. 
Commillvc on Group Life Insurance 
Board d Pensions .............. . 
TOT..\ L IT\' DS AVAILABLE 
!lEDCCT. \\' fTHDRA W ALS 
Tran;;fr1·:- tn Operating- Funds 
Insur,:1·,:c· Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Cornmi: :('(' on Group Life Insurance 




!;(YEST I•: I I FUNDS BALANCES, JUNE 30, 1962 
Insura::,·•· fund . . ............. . 
l'ommitit·, ,1n Group Life Insurance 












Youth C,t111p Development Fund 
Board ,,f l'ensions ........... . 216,904.43 $252,083.64 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS 
Location 
r;;sURA:-:cE FUND (S.C.) 
Security Federal Savings and Loan Association . Columbia 
CO:'iL\IITTl:E ON GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
(~ote :: J 
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YOUTH CAMP DEVELOPMENT FUND Location 
(S.C.) 
Standard Building and Loan Association 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Savings Deposits . . 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of 
Columbia 
Beaufort ........... Beaufort 
Equitable Saving·s and Loan Associat_ior~ . . Columbia 
Five Points Building and Loan Assoc1at10n Columbia 
Home Federal Savings and Loan A <;sociation Columbia 
Security Federal Savings and Loan Association Columbia 
Standard Building and Loan Association Columbia 
Peoples Saving:s and Loan Association Conway 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association 
of Darlington 
Home Building and Loan Association .. 
Carolina Federal Savings and Loan Association 
Mutual Building and Loan Association 
Newberry Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n . 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association 
of Orangeburg 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association 
of Rock Hill 








of Spartanburg Spartanburg· 
Woodruff Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. . . Woodruff 
Total Savings Deposits 
Stock 
Boston Fund, Inc. (13,189.984 Shares) (Note 4) 
Total . . . . .... 























1. The above does not include the following invested funds held by others 
for the Board of Pensions: 
Superannuate Endowment Fund Principal with 
with the Board of Pensions, St. Louis, 
Missomi (Undistributed Income 6/30/62-
$5,428.40) . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
George Holmes Fund Principal-First National 
Bank of Cincinnati, Cincinatti, Ohio, Trustee 
(Undistributed Income 6/:30/62-$193.14). 
Half of the Fund Principal of the W. J. 
Munav Estate-S. C. National Bank, 
Columl~ia, S. C. Trnstee (Undistributed 
I (. !"0/l'•> $"-" ·>•J) nco111e >, ,) o_-, ,) 1 '-'·--
Certain Assets Held bv S. C. Conference Board 
of Trustees, Georg·e ·A. Beach, Treasm·er 
Bequest of Mary L. Lequeux 
Bruer Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Investment in Real Estate Held by Board 
of Pensions of S. C. Conference 














.~'i '/. 0t\~~: 
W. J. Murray Estate and the prmc1pal of the Behn Fund he ( ' 0 -
for the Board of Missions. 
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,, Jntl'l'P.,t (',ll'!Jed thrnugh June :Hl, l!Hi~ which was reet•ived aftt>r June 30, 
"· 1%2 :1;1.J \\'ill be taken up as a cash l'l'l'l'ipt during· tlw 1 !Hi:2-(i;J confer-
ence n-:, 1· amounted to $1!10.0ll. 
4. 2,G2i1::,, 1 :,;hare;-; of the Bostun Fund. lnl'. sllwk :ll'l' lwld Ii~· The State 
Sll'l'l't i ::t11k and Trust Co., BPsl\lll, ~lass. 
THE SOL'TH CAROLL\'A C'O~FERE~CE BOAHD OF TRVSTEES 
SOUTHK\STEH~ .J l 1IUSDICTIO:\T, I~C. 
Heport Xo. 1 
Statement of Heceipts and Disbursements 
Aug·. 1-Gl to April 20-li~ 
61 Recl'ipb 
. .\ug-. 1 Ca;-;Ji on hand .................... $ 2,040.15 
XotL> Collected-(De\'ore) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Intcrl'st ReceiYed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 876.!)9 
Rebate on down payment made 
011 Episcopal Residenee 
Othl'r (;ifts--lndividuals ............. . 
Demand Loan from Com!. Bk. & 
Trnst Company .............. . 
Transferred from s~wing-s Aects .......... . 
Disbur;-;ements 
Pa.\'mcnt on Episcopal Residence ........... . 
ReH•nt1e Stamps & Atty. Fee ............ . 
Taxv., on R. E. (pro-rata) ............ . 
Furnitme & Equipmcnt-Epi:,:;. Res •.......... 
To Bd. of Conference Claimants 
( F1om Income) ............... . 
To Bd. uf l\Ii:,:;sions (From Ineome) . . . . ...... . 
Trn\·.._.J attl•nding meetings ........... . 
Audit and other Adm. Expense ............. . 
D('ll!and note repaid ......... . 
Int('l't..•st paid .... , .. . 
Annuity---Jimmie A. Cra\\'ford 
. \pl'. 20 Cash un hand 



















In a(Tordanee with the authorizafol!l i..dn'n h\' the l!ltil st>s::-ion of the An-
imal ~·onfe1"t•1,L'l'. the Easom residence at' l-!00 . .\.dg'l'l' Road, Columbia, South 
~_a(·olma, \I as pmchased as the Episeopal Hesidt•nl'l' at a 1wt eost of $(if>,OOO. 
lh1~ aetion ·,s. ,;_-.; taken upon the unanimous l'l'l'Olllllll'ndation of till' Episcopal 
lle~1denc-l' ('r,mmittee, appointl'd at tlw l!tlil Annual t'onfrn,nee, and \\'ith the 
approl'a] (Jf 1 '.1(: Commission on \Ynrld St'n·il'l' and Finalll'l' and t lw Board of 
Tru~tee~. lllL'' 'ling in joint ses:c-ion X \H'l'lll hL'l' 1 j'. l % 1. Thl' pu l'l' ha::-L' was con-
,ummatl'd \un•mber 22, 19lil. and thL' Cnnfrl'l'lll'l' B11ard \lf Tn1stl'l's holds 
",!tie to thi~ pr\lj)l'rty in behalf of thL' . .\nnu:d Ctint't'l'l'lll'l'. 
WOOD HO\\. \Y .-\ Hll. Pr('sident 
E. \Y. llAHDIXl;, Sl'l'l'l'tary 
\\'O'.\IA::\''S SOCIETY OF CHHl~Tl.\X ~EH\'ICE 
.· \\'l' a_r, .'- 1 a teful for tlw progTl'ss madl' b~· tlw \\. oma n's S\ll'il•ty of Chris-
c1an Sen-11·(• ·., t' our Conf L'l'l'lll'L' this \'t'a r. 
... As \l'l• , ,,me to the clost' of t
0
lll' S\'\'ond Yt'ar of this quadrt'nnium, we 
llyl!Z(• mu,·, has been a('l'omplislwd b,· tlw Sl'\'l'll hundn'd and twt'nty-three 
\\ on;~m':-; ~ · l'liC's and Olll' hundn•d an\i Sl'\'t'llty-\Hl\' \\"t,:,:;Jt,~·an Sl'l'\'il'l' duilds. 
. Ihrou: · 1111,ditation, prayer, sl'n·icl' and tht' sharin~· nf our lllah'rial bless-
ini!'s \\'l' h;1, .!1t•t•n sPeking- \\'ays to fultill "lh1r }lissio11 T\iday." 
Two c,,;, ', r1·m·l' rl'treats han' ht't'll lwld. Olll' at Lakt, .Tunaluska in June 
i,nd th~ oth,·:· at Myrtle Beach in St'pkllllwr. Quid d:ws han, bl'l'n obst>rved in 
'.
1111
l' di~tl'i,' ·. Our Week of Pn1n•r was hdd in man,· local churl'lws. ·women 
"'. tl:e l<H·;1' ~,,('il'ties joined witli wtinwn of otlwr cht1rl'lws in the observance 1
'
1 
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the realm of spiritual life was "The l\Ieaning of Suffering._" 1i·. feel that, 
throup;h this study, our women hav~ been broug-ht _c~oser to ~Im1 ·, :\/1m we arc· 
endeavoring· to s<.'l'VP. All these meet111gs for our spintual cnnc·lrn1, 1 : hare bc·en 
wt•ll atkndcd. 
Our Presi<knt, Confen•nce Seeretary of the \\r esleyan Sc·n> Cuild an: 
our Confc,n•nn• treasurC'r were delegates to the Assembly of tht· \.·,,lllan's S,,. 
l'il•ty of ('hrist.ian Service held in Atlantic City in l\Iay. TWl'J:1 two oth1r 
wo1;wn from this conference attended the Assembly as visitors. •:· , thC'mc r,f 
the meeting· was "The Chunh in the World." These days s1wnt :n Atlantk 
City with ~>tlwr women representing an org-an!zation with a n.:' 11 rit•r~hip 0:· 
nearly two million was truly a wonderful experience for those> ot t , ,rho wcr, 
privilcdg-ed to attend. . . 
'I'h<' School of Missions at Lake Junaluska 111 June was at1,:. l('d hr o·,1 1• 
Prc'si<knt and the Secretaries of lines of work in the pattern fo,· )a-:t ~-C'ar. In 
August our Conference Srhool of Missions was held at Columl'i , l'ol!tg-1\ .\ 
larger numlwr of credits was µ,-ivcn than ever before. A new ]Jal 1. 1·11 ,ras ~,: 
at this school when t\\'o hig·h srhool students from each of tlw (•]. ,·,,n 1li~tritt, 
were ,L':iv('n Scholarships to attend. One of these_ girls also att, n i, d th~ A~-
sembly in Atlantic City. As an outgrowth of this, ~he same.., Jl:_t·,i. rn ml! _k 
pcrsued this year and in addition the \V_oman's Socirty ?f _C hl'l--.1 1:1n _Serr1_c• 
in cooperation with the _Board_ of Educat1~n._ Board of l\~iss1011;-; :,rd ~ 01111111:'· 
sinn on Christian Vocat10ns will hold a M1ss10n Study \\'l'L'k-C'nd :,1 Columbu 
Collcg·c for hip:h school boys and ~·iris in July.. . 
South C'nrolina Woman's Society of Chnstrnn Serv1er has for:,- :trs lr:I th 
Division in the number of Jurisdiction R,•cognition study ch<• ~ and th 
number this v<'ar cxcerds that of former vcars. 
Our Scc{·etarv of Christian Soeial Relations was sC'lectPd niw ,,!' fin' from 
the Soutlwastern Jurisdiction to serve on one of the thirty-nine 1·1·" i '1al gTou1:' 
throug:hout the Unitrd States for the purriose of carrring: out th,· ;1lan~ ma,F 
at G<'neral Conference for setting up a l\Idhodid Pnitrcl Natin11 ·. (_.l'nter f:•: 
the furtherance of bette1· international undrrstandinQ· and for s~u i !!H;' Chrn-
tinn Rare Relations in the Mrthoclist Clrnrch. Through thi.~ ,l,·partmcn: 
"Seminars in Miniature" on family life in the changing· world Ji:,.· 111'('11 hr-!,: 
throughout thP confcrencr. It will be our p]pasurc' ag:ain this _\T · 1 to srnd :, 
coupl<' to the Quadn'nnial C'onfrr<'nre on Family Life in C'~icac•·, · ' 1ii~ ~all. 
The \V<'skvan Service Guild has madr pro.QT<'SS in thell' v:, '· . T'nor Y' 
the School of l\Tissions at Columhi;i Collcg·p in Aug·ust the W<·'-' 1 , .,ll Sernc, 
Guild lwld its first l\lission Study '\\'P<'k-end. It was \\'('ll atfrnd,•i!. 
We ha\'C' tried V(l!'Y hard to reall>· pro111<Jt<• ".\Tethodist Stu,!,, 1 ll,tr. A
1
-
thoui.d1 tlw number of church<'s participating· (•ach yC>ar has i1w1 ,. ''.ii. \\'C 1'0• 
p:ret'thnt only 25rJ of our churchC's observed this day last >'<':tr. 1\ ,, _rraw ~ 
closPr cooprration brtween the rninistPrs and our women in ord 1 •1• : ' 1 1111pr~r•: 
this situation. \Ye are able to g:ive eight South Carolina student< . ~1,ilar~h!l" 
during tlw war 1%1-G2. How rnan:v m01·p students w0 could 11l'1l 1 :' \l'C' wer: 
mOl'C' acti\·1: in this undPrtaking:! The hig-hli,i:d1t of this ,·ear's ,' •,i,•nt w,1r: 
was thP 7th Quadrennial C'onfcrpncc· of the 2\Tethodist StudPnt \' ,- .. :nrnt :; 
the Uniwrsitv of Illinois last August. Our SPnetary of Stud,-,·'. \\ork :\;· 
tC'ncied along ~vith ninPty South Carolina studC'nts. It ,,·as our pri, ,'.L' to hc::
1 
with the transportation of these students. 
Seeking a closer cooperation between the \Voman's Soeict~· , ' Chri~tian 
Servi-cc nn<l the children's ·work in th_c Board o_f Education \\'C' _:-_ ·: '.1ur.S~c: 
rctar:v of Children's Work to a Reg·10nal Sem111ar sponsored .!"'' 1~ b> t ·, 
Boar;l of Education and the \Vornan's Division. Plans have been it:· 1e to ~cn,i 
her to a similar workshop this summer at Lake Junaluska. . . ._. " 
W c arc still rkeply comcr~(•d about _the nerd for fnll _trn_'.: ( !mt~: 
wol'kers at home and in the foreip:n field. \\· e work very close]>.':.· 1 the . ,: 
fcrcnce Commission of Christian Vocations and it was our pnY!! :· t~I s:·1~.· 
our SPcretary of Missionary Personnd to a seminar held in Atlani ,i 111; air:: 
We app;·eciate the fine cooperation of the ministers with t 11 '\'\ on;~~-'. 
Society and t~ further sti~1rnlate this. atmosphere we, have yreP\. tl_ f,\ti~~. 
holding essential 111format10_n. concern mg ~he ,y oman s Society \'' ,~ ln tier~. 
Service and we hope each lVhmst<'r has availed lnmself of on~ of_ t,,, ,c fo 
This work was done by our Secretary of Literature and Pubhcat10n,:. 
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We frl' ! r hat the members of the Woman's Society of Christian Service of 
the South ( :,rnlina Conference are becoming more aware of "Our Mission To-
da,·" and a',. t'(•alizing more fully their responsibility as co-laborers with God 
in.the bui!1!:1,,.•_of His ~ingdom here. on ~a~-th, and to this end we have experi-
~nced a stl',' .·· 111nease 111 our financial g;1vmg. 
It is k · :1rly to make a full financial report but we feel sure our Con-
rrC'nce Tr,::, ,:l't'l' will handle at least two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
this y('a~·· _::_;::<"tr-two per cen_t of this amount will go for missions. Our pledge 
to thC' llm ·•i. J_or next year 1s one hundred and seventy thousand dollars. This 
i_s an inl'n·;_:- · ,,t tw? thousand five hundred dollars. Our Supply Work shows an 
:ncr('aSl' (I[ 1 • ,,r thirtee1: hundred dollars over this same period last year. 
Thl'l'l': ,.,. S('ven pro.1ects of the Woman's Division within our Conference· 
Killings\\·1 1:-1 !,i 1 f omc in Columbia; Bethlehem Center, Columbia; Boylan-Have~ 
~lather A:·.::,:,·ll\Y, Camden; Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg; and Rural work 
m Laki.i ~ii. , S1_iartanbm13· and Charleston Districts. Two of these projects, 
the Rura_1 '\ 1 k rn Lake City and_ Charleston Districts arc entirely supported 
hr the ~op,. _n·n~·e Woman's Society of Christian Service. The work in the 
La~e Cit~· I; 1~1 net. was begun the_ first of last September, and is already 
fillmp; a _g.-rt·:,, !Jved m that area. Tl11s )'ear WP are giving towards scholarships 
for .-\fn(':11: -t11:lrnt~ who are s_tudymg· at Boylan-Haven Mather Academy. 
There ar<:. ,1 ,,1-Lmg m these proJects five deaconesses, three U. S. two's, one 
former m1:"l<lJ1:tr~:, and. twC'nty-two _other workers. Under their able leadership 
our ,r9rk 1.-. :, 't·adI!y gorng- fowarcl 111 all our projects. "c a:·t· .:, ,,p]y concerned that_we still have thirty-six unorganized churches. 
H:·r.c agarn _\\t' beg the cooperation of our District Superintendents and our 
(lll!listPrs. I\, r1·c·onrn1end that wherever it is not feasible to organize a society 
m each chur('h o_n a ch~rge, steps be taken to organize a charge society. 
, It ':·oul_<! 11(: 1mposs1blc to make this report were it not for the consecration 
~nu dcdi~·a1_,, ''. of our local, district Conference officers and the members of our 
iOCal so('il'T i, •. 
., . A~ we i,( !.6n !his new ter~11 of office we are looking forward to your 
~u1thC'1 u,;]11' 1 :,;ta:1di_ng, cooperat10n and !)rayers as we continue to seek ways 
ln fulfill Our :\Iiss10n Today." 
MRS. LEROY S. EPPS, President 
C<HIMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 








set ~it •. > ..fO per member per year for Columbia and Wofford Colleges. 
,1 •• :-· EI 
11 ', ,1, TH CHILDREN'S HOME: We recommend that the third Sun-
.{; i~i ~('!_':; ·;:11.(•.r (S0;ptemlw~· Hi, 1962) _be s~t aside as Annual Work Day and 
iont ".·pc''· : l 1 ~e will offer111g be received m all churches of South Carolina 
,rii/~)t1_~·:,. 
1 




- CJ Li- · :all be received on Mother's Dav (Sunday May 12 1963) in all 
" t 1e ch 11 ••, ... ,., of tl S th r,, • 1· C f. ' ' Hn . · . · 1e • ou hllO rna on erence for Epworth Children's 
\r: i;ie, and . •::it ?ach Church school of the South Carolina Conference shall 
;, 11. ~quc.:--ti 'r 
1 : gwe the offerinp: received on the first Sunday of each month 
· le :-,llJ,1 ·, of Epworth Cl11ldren'c:: Ho111e 
3 }IF T i , 1 .., ~ • 
-r•conci :u/ . '. lDJST HOME FOR THE AGING: We recommend that the 





-'' <_' 1 ·.,, 
11 et odist Home for the Aging and that each local church set 
' 1mui,1 · ,.,., of fift1J ce""t · b 'th h -r,.
1
.- • , · • • • • " s Jier 111cm er, e1 er t rotwh the special free will 
· · lll.~ .,01 , : he budget. 0 
-1. l (l ·. r: PENCE CAI\'IP -,;y F,·bnian· :,·. '' / .; . · : ~ e recommend that an offering be taken 
!'!-1to· ... · .·· l ,lh,, fm the C'onferenee Camp DPvclopment and Maintenance 
: r ~l~i~1~.'/ 1 hat om people s<.'t a goal of $1.qo per Church School member 
;j_ \\'t• 
:•,now up . 
;nder~t·t111l: r , ,, 
,amp Fund 
11rove the request of The 
:l;~S0,000 for buildings and 
:- that this indebtedness is 
il'erings. 
Conference Board of Education to 
other camp improvements with the 
to be repaid from The Conference 
I 
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Report No. 2 
SPECIAi, DAY OFFERINGS 
1. COMMITMENT DAY: We appr~we the plan ?f the Board ,)f Christia1: 
Social Concerns to ask a voluntary offern;g on Commitment Suncl:,:-.·, Decen~ber 
2 1962. Funds derived are to he sent to tne Conference Treasurn :,nd cred,te,! 
t~ the account of the Board of Christian Social Coneerns. 
2. RACE RELATIONS DAY: We recommend that the_ ch;:,:'11es of th 
Conference observe Race Relations Day the second Sunday 111 l · l;i;uary an,: 
take a voluntary offering for Negro work; and furth~r tha! th, '. 0;1ferenc(: 
Treasurer in reporting these funds to the trcasun•r ~f the (,l·11, 1 : : Board n; 
Education in Nashville, Tennessee, ask that they he d1rerted to l':,:nc• C'olleg'!· 
:1. CHURCH SCHOOL RALLY DAY: We reeommend tlw_ ,, ,~ 1·rrnnce _,,: 
Church School Rally Day, in each local church and that the of_h-1,::1~: taken!,,_ 
an amount equal to 2 percent of the pastor's total cash salary JlH'c :rlrng trar,. 
and expense fund for the current year .. 
4. GOLDEN CROSS: In accord with a requ_est of the_ Bo:rn! 11 f Ho,pita:-
and Homes we recommend that each church receive a special frl' 1 ,,·ill offerin~ 
for Golden 'cross during the Thanksgiving season. . .. 
5. In keeping· with the request of yhe Town and Countr~· ( omm1~,1°r: 
we recommend that an offering be taken m each local church to ~r·nd cJL,legatc, 
to the next National Rural Life Conference. 
Report No. 3 
SPECIAi, HECOMMENDATIONS 
1. We recommend 20( per member for the ·wesley Foundatio1:s and othe1· 
Methodist Student Work, moving· toward a minimum of 80c pe~· 1,ir•mber: 
2. It is the recommenclation of the Commission on World Serv1cr' :,nd Fmane'. 
that all churches accept an amount equivalent to 1 % of the ~ocai (',lrnrch 0'.1c·1: 
ating hudg·et for ministerial trainil~g. 'P:c n~oney thus received .-idl lie ,Pl 
to the Conference tn'asurer who will d1v1de 1t as follows: . ._ .,,,i 
( a) One-half is to he held by the Conference tr~a_sme! it' _,l !li:11m-;; 
upon requisition hy tl'.e Conf~r~nce Board of M1mster1,d '. ;·:\1.nll1Q' a1;:: 
Qualifications, wh? w,_ll adm1~11~ter ~he fund so as to p1 · · • 1ilc ~chola. 
ships and gTants-m-aid to rnrnistenal stmlents. . , , 
(h) One-half is to be forwarded lrv the Conference T1yas.un· 1 • 1, :he t1.c;1;: 
urer of the Southeastern .Jurisdiction. He ,vill chstn1_iut,· n~:-: 1:0.!\';: 
to the Candler School of Theology and the Duke U111\'I'' :''\ nr:r~:-; 
School accordin()' to a formula based upon the num1wr ·' -:\Irtio 1, -· 
~tudent~ in can<lidacy for the B~chelor of Divin it? ck~' > .\';!~) \rt 
enrolled in each seminary dunng the O.uadren111~1111 • ii,- 1 · .. 
funds thus receivecl hy the seminaries will be _a11plled t ; hr· cunei:· 
1
. · · tl :,,wrnrnt. ,-,1· 
ht1cl()'ets, usecl for ex11anding_ · faci Jties, rncrei_lsi_ng· · 1_c 1 :· 
i-.. l t :ihoritie~ ,·· 
for other leg-itinrnte uses as the proper a< 1mrnstra 1\'e ·• 
the seminaries may determine. , . 
. '',. ,ve recommend that the District Superintendents _and_ th~ i' -
1 rict Stew-
( D t t s ,·i ntrndent'. 11rds he allowed to make ad,iustments in salary items 1s nc. • lli' f. 
Co11fel·e11ce Claimants, ancl Minimum Salary) whe1.·e the.re 1.s (": ' ,-nee 
O 1
1r· . 1 t t :,l~ rna:,. ·" 
equity in these items. However, no changes affectrng· < 1s ric 1 · • 
ma<le. . . . . 
1 
. 1 ... , he .\nnu:i' 
4 We recommend that everv active m1111ster w 10 1s a mem iei ' ' • f ,. : · · · l l 1 ense u, '· 
Conference pay 2% of his total cash sal_ary, in_cludmg trave nl1l • .. · ,'. 
1
~~tor~. 
to the Conference Claimants. Fund. This applies. to approved su,1, · .:'. ti,~; ,hl 
5. The Fiscal year for which all recomme11Clat10ns arc to be ": · d 
1 
he .T uly 1, 1\162, throug·h May :11, lnfi'.L . 11 Colurnh::, n. We note with pride the acciuisition of an Episcopal Res1de1~c,_, 
for the South Carolina Area. ,ve recommen<l that the sum of ~),_ 11 he draw'. 
this vear from the District Superintendents' Revolving Fund for : ., paymc::: 
on pi·incipal and interest which is due on October 22, 19G2. . S eci~'. 
7. The commission on World Service recommends that there. · . a/. th 
Gifts Committee on the Episcopal Residence set up in each D_,. 'Ilj <l 
0
~1 ~1-
purpose of solicitation among interested people for the reductin;i 
O \o-e.! 
the Episcopal Residence. Such Committee in e~ch district shall l,r com · 
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of the Di~tI :d Superintendent, the District Lay Leaders, and such other per-
,ons as thr·:'• dt'signate. 
~. During· : 'H~ first six months of the Conference year, we recommend that 
the Confrn .c1·e Treasurer be authorized to advance from the Conference Mis-
cellaneou,; h::,<•nse Fund amounts not to exceed $5,000 or 50% of the annual 
appropriati1." whichever is lower to tl~e sev~ral commissions and committees 
of the Con·, :·t•nce for the purpose of rneetmg: cunent expenses where the 
appropriati,-: ltas not been received f\om ~urrent colleetions. 
:1. We urt: ('ach pastor to check with l11s treasurer (or treasurers) before 
,ending- hi:- r•·!iort to the statistician to see that all amounts reported paid 
have been n·111itted. 
111, \Ye n·c 1 ,,n111e11el that at the close of the fiscal year of tlw South Carolina 
Annual (\111l•·n•11ce the Statistical Secretary bring his 1·pcords into conformity 
1rith the n·,·11rds of the Treasurer of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
The 111inisl1·1 :-:hould be notified immediately where adjustments haw to be 
madr in thl' , (•,·onls of a local church. 
11. The C1111:111ission on ,v orld Service and Finance recomme11eis a bond of 
S~.50,UOO for ,ill' Conference Treasurer, lVlr. S. D. Clarkson. He will serve as 
Treasurer fii, all Boards, Commissions and Ag·encies as outlined in ParagTaph 
~o. 808 of t:,<' 1%0 DISCIPLINE and shall submit lo each hoard or ag:ency 
monthly, a :-:::itl'ment sho\\'ing the amount of the disbursements. ·' 
1~. \Ye appr 1i,·e the recommendation of the Conference Board of Missions and 
Church Ext1•11sion that all local ehurches be urg·ed and encouraged to include 
in their .-'\ih·~\llCe> Special giving a share for Conference and District Church 
Extension m·1·rls. \Ve recommend a goal of $1.00 1ier nwmher for this cause. 
J:L \Ye api,1·1•\·t· the request of the Television, Radio, and Film Commission 
'hat each cliL:rch he authorized to take an offering· or place an amount in the 
!.ur!_g·et for th(' ''Methodist TV-Radio :\Iinistry," and that April ~8. l!)(t1 be 
:ie~1µ:natl'd ,1s ":.VIethodist TV-Radio Sundav." 
l_l ..\II !L1;1 I ,ic, Committees OJ' Commissions l'l'Ceiving· funds from the Con-
1~rencc 1 r,1·a> .1.1·1·r ~ha!~ \\'ith eaeh vou~her submit adequate' supporting data. 
!:1, . .\n:,- I"1;1t·u winch JS allowed to ,nthclraw lump sums from the Conference 
.1 :·ea,u~·er s!l:111 submit an audit by a certified public accountant. 
-11. It Js th1· _i-eeommendation of the ,vorld Service and Finance Commission 
:l)at all Buarri..-, Commissions and Ag·encies of the Church pav a standard rate 
"t ~even L'l'l1l- JWr mile when a representative travels on chtirch business and 
il2at o.ther ill'l t1al expenses bl' paid. 
1,. \\ e l'l'l' 11 :11mP1Hl that all District Superintendents, Pastors, and Laymen 
:ake aclvant:1::·t•. of every appropriate opportunity to encourage will an;l be-
'rw,t SL_Ippo1 1 ,ii r~ur church~s, church collegL'S. Epworth Children's Home, The 
.lethodJst 11,·,:w for the Agmg-, World Service causes, Missions and any other 
('hur:h. r~la11·d agen~y or cause the donor may desire to support, and that 
~
1
1~o1m,~t.10n :-·,in.:·ernn~g'. such b~'f!Ul'sts .be puhl.ished in the South Carolina 
· uhod1,;t .\ 11, ,1< ,ite as mformation and rnsp1rat1011 to others. 
lh•porl No .. J. 
MINISTEHIAL ITEMS 
L Distrit'L '.~upcrintendents 
A. We t·,yommend $870!1.00 (for 11 months) as salary for each District 
Supl•i 1>1tcndent for the Confrrpnel' yPar 1%2-1963. 
B. T~'.tt :·,Jr the ~onfen,nee year l!lG2-1 %:~. the apportionment for the 
?J"i ', ·' t Supermtendent's Fund he distributed to the several Districts 
tll<,. i,iirges on tlw basis nf 1.li'·; of tlw net total funds raisPd for the 
011 ,, 11 ·nc<' vear l!l(iO-Gl 
f'. \V(' 1 ",'.il11m~nd thi~t l'(lel; District Board of Stev.rards make provisions 
~j~},i · _, un~s ~01: _Dist net W_ork_ for. the .n~cessary expense of the opera-
tari: .. th<: wo1k of the DJstnct, 111clud111g the travel exiwnse, secre-
_ind office expense and otlwr necessary expenses of the District 
•1 Sui, 11te11dent. 
Confrr, CI · 1ii,tributed · :: , amrnnts: We r~commend an assessment of $259,813.00 to be 
Thi~ is 
4 
,1 , '' ,' l_ie Conference Claunant~ during the Conference year 1962-1963. 
.;_ :\lin.-- ' d_, the net total funds raised for the 1960-1961 Conference year 
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Salary Fund during t~e 1962-196:~ Conference _Year. Th.is is U'. ·~;. of the net 
total funds raised durmg the 1960-1961 Co1:fe1ence year. . •)()f 
4. E iscopal Fund: The Episcopal Fund 1s an amount equal t ('. w ,o of the 
cash s~lary of the ministers pastoral charges for the current yc~,i'. 
Hcpm·t No. 5 
The Commission has received the auditor's reports; Derrick. Stubbs, and 
Stith, Certified Public Accountai;ts, Columbia, S_. C. of ~h~ Trca~u;·er's Offic~, 
Columbia, South Carolina, and 1s open -:tt all times for ~nspect~1uL. There_ 1~ 
also a copy 011 file with the Conference Secretary as reqmred bJ t hr standrn~ 
rules. 
Report No. 6 
We recon:in:end ~ total budget of: $15 496 00 
General Adm111!strat1on . • • • •.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ·00 Interdenominational Cooperative Fund ....... • . • • • • • 9,685. 
Jurisdictional Fund ............ • . • • • • • • • · · 15,277.00 
Conference Administration ................ • • • • • • · 34,423.00 
World Service ............................ • • • • • • · 
Conference Benevclences ........... , ........ • • • 
Con t'crc11ce Administmtion Includes: 
J ou:rnal and Year book ............... • . • • • • • · · · 
Conference Entertainment ................ • • • • • · · · 




7,334.00 Conference Expense Fund .............. • • • • • · · · ----
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 





........ : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,498.00 
11,918.00 . ....................... . 
734.00 Pastor's School ........................ • • • • • • · · ---~ 
Missions and Church Extensions: 14,667.00 
M
OI?er_ations • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,867.00 
1ss1ons .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Church Extension .......................... • • • 27,500.00 
Insurance Commission .............. • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · 
Methodist Advocate Operations ........... • • • • • · · · 
Methodist Advocate Equipment . • • • • • • • • • · · · 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ........ · · • · · · · · 
Board of Evangelism ...................... • • • • • • · · 
Board of Lay Activities ; . .- . . . . ............. • • .. • • • · 
Board of Ministerial Trammg Operations . . . . .... • • • 
Board of Ministerial Training Approved Supply 
Scholarship . . . . .... • ... • • • • • • • · · 
Board of Christian Social Concerns . . . ... • . • • • • · · 
Con1n1ission on To,vn and Count~~y Work .... • • • • • • • · · 
Commission on Christian Voe a t1ons ......... • .... • • • 
Coordination Council . . . . . . . ...... • • • • • • • · 
Commission on TV, Radio and Fi_lm ... • . • • • • • · · · · 
Commission on Conference Relat10ns ........... . 
Conference Mission Study Team . . .............. •. , 
Conference Board of Trustees Operations ........ ; . , • 
Deaconess Board . . . ..... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' •; 
Episcopal Residence ........... • .. • • • • • • • • · • • · · · ,. · 
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Gilbert-La1nhuth Chapel . . . . . . . . 2,750.00 
Historical :-;,Jciety . . . . . . . . . . 298.00 
.\lethodi:-t :--;,.\\'s Center . . . 1,834.00 
\Ve l'<'l'· ,rnmend that our World Service and Conference Benevolences for 
the 1 !Hi~- I' 11 ;:: Conference Year be distributed to the several districts as 
t\11lows: 
One-lli. :·,! on the basis of previous benevolent giving, one-third on the 
i,a~i~ of t,,: :d net funds as reported to World Service and Finance for the 
UliiO-HHil _t ·,,11ference Year, and one-third on the basis of total membership at 














..................... 8.1626 $ 44,389.00 
' ................... 10.2233 55,595.00 
..................... 12.9502 70,424.00 
...................... 10.0784 54,807.00 
...................... 9.2732 50,428.00 
...................... 7.6588 41,649.00 
...................... 8.0302 43,669.00 
................... 6.9980 38,056.00 
.................... 7.1312 38,780.00 
...................... 9.1110 49,546.00 
.................. 10.3831 5G,464.00 
100.0000 $543,807.00 
GELLIS L. WOODARD, Chairman 





























































~ctorh of ~\cmcmbrmm 
MINI STE HS 
MAR TIN LUTHER BANKS 
December 0, 18G9-November :~, 1%1 
BEN.JAMIN HERBERT HARVEY 
October 7, 1880-Aug-ust 01, 1961 
ADLAI ELL WOOD HOLLER 
July 4, 1871-0ctober Hi, Hl(il 
ETHAN ZULA JAMES 
December 2:1, 1871-0ctober 19, 1%1 
OTIS ALLEN JEFFCOAT 
September 0, 1875-April 4, 19G2 
WILLIAM LYCURGUS PARKER 
September 10, 1882-August 20, 1961 
GEORGE STEPHEN TAYLOR 
September 28, l!JO!J-Fehrnary 11, 1%2 
WILLIAM NEIL TAYLOR 
May 28, l\J02-August 21i, l!Jlil 
BEVERLY HENRY TUCKER 
December 20, 18\JO-Novemher 11, HHil 
ROY OMAR WEBB 
May 4, 1882-Noveml,er 5, 1%1 
APPHOVED SL:PPLY MJNISTEH 
EARL RANDOLPH WRIGHT 
Febrnary 7, ltJOO-Decernhcr 20, !Hlil 
WIFE OF lUINISTEH 
MRS. JEPTHA BITTLEMAN CONNELLY 
March :31, 1872-November G, 1961 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. JAMES THOMAS FOWLER 
September 7, 187fi-Novernber 24, 1961 
MRS. THOMAS WASHING TON GODBOLD 
187D-April 14, 1062 
MRS. MAXEY WILBUR HOOK 
December :3, 18GD-September 26, HHil 
MRS. JAMES KIRKLAND INABINET 
September 2G, 1877-July 7, 10Gl 
MRS. BENJAMIN LUCAS KILGO 
June 1, 18M-September, 19Gl 
224 
l\UNISTERS 
MAHTIN LFl'IIEH. BANKS 
The trme>1·ing statue and flowing- white hair made it easy to recognize the 
presence of :Hartin Luther Banks in any gathering·. Not only did he stand 
out in stai111 l' hut he was outstanding- in inil'lll'ct and ability. He was a stu-
dent of thc ,ild school. possessing- a k('l'll mind and an eag-rrm1 ss to acquire 
and impart \ nowledg-e to others. 
Broth(:· Ilanks was licensed to pn•ach hy tlw Spartanburg- District in 
April lii!l-1 :1 nd was admitted, on trial, into the South Carolina Conference the 
,ame year. For (i7 years he was a l\kthodist Pn•acher, serving- with distinc-
ti,111 and rlic•.11it~· wherever his Church placed him. 
B!'l1tlw:· J:anks was the son of tlw Rev. Martin Luther Banks and Mrs. 
Ann Aml'li:i Skinner Banks. He was horn in Bennettsville, S. C. on December 
::, l81i!J. ll!· attended Lownsville Grammar School, Wofford Fitting- School, 
and ,ms gT:1,iuated from Sheridan Classical Institute, Orangeburg, S. C., June 
18!Hl. Entl'l"i 11_~· Wofford Colleg-t> he reeeived his A.B. degree in 18D4 . 
llrot IH·,· !Ian ks was received into thl' South Carolina Conference in full 
rnnnection. 1lveemher 12, 18\J(i and sL•1·ved the following· appointments: Cedar 
Creek, La1::c·lt•y, LPxing-ton Fork, Fairfield, Belmont, Duncan and Saxon: 
Spartanlntn.'.'. Easley, Bethel: Clwskr. Trinity: Darling-ton, Newberry, Orange-
l1urg· ])i~t 1 ;, '.. Dillon, Trinity: Charkston, Hartsville, Bishopville, Lake City, 
Barn,n·l!. 1,: 111.~·stree, College Place: ( 'olumhia, Summrrton, St. Matthews. He 
retired in i :1 l~ and while living· in St. '.\'lat tlwws lw supplied Norway and the 
St. :\tatt!H•i1,·, Circuit. 
On :\Lti·t·h 24, 18~)8 Mr. Banks \\"as manied to Miss Mall({ Dickson, in 
\\'a,hing·t11n Street Church, Columbia, the daughter of the Rev. J. Walter 
Dirbon, 11f 1 Ill' S. C. Conference. Childrt'n horn into this home are: Walter 
Dirkson: :\!ai-tin Luther, .Jr. (deceased): Annie (Mrs. C. A. Daugherty); 
A!fwrt Sid111•y (deceased); Janet (Mrs. ,Ja;;. M. Carson); Maud (Mrs. Geo. B. 
\\ells); Lrit:i.,a (Mrs. C. A. Plyler); and lktty (Mrs. ,Jack Threatt (deceasul). 
Durint'.· Lis 4G years active ministry, Brother Banks served on many of 
\he import;, !'l hoards of the eonferenee. He was intPreskd in building- and 
11111n·o\·.pmi 111 of church property, and thL' n•eord shows his accomplishment in 
thesl, tidd, Ile was the author of a s(1 ries of article;; on the ''Seven Words 
0)1 t!w_Cr11 >' ... a series of Doctrines and many JHWms published in the Southern 
( hrnt1an :\, lrneate. His historical addn•ss 011 tlw "C'olleg·e and the Confer-
ence,'' is 111, tile in the Archives at Wofford CollL•g:e. · 
. Brn1lwr Banks was a Christian g•pntll•nian, and when the writer served 
lll St. :\Iatr', \\'She found in him a true friend and helper. To (•nter the pulpit 
on_ Su!Hb_\ .::iirnings and see him seated in the eong-reg-ation was a great in-
~p1rat1011 ;,: ii made it a little easier to preach. 
Broth,· Danks built a home in St. 1\-Iatthe\\·;;, and on r<.'tirement lived 
there amr,:. -- his many nephews and nieee;;-his father was pastor there when 
k




Af~l'I' if ,·s. Banks passed away in l!l5D, he went to a nursing- home in 
0 umbw 1d from there on NovC'mber ;;, l!Hil he entered his eternal rest. 
Funera] .- ·,- ices were held on Sunday afternoon, November 5, in St. Paul's 
Nethoc!J~, _ ' hurch, St. Matthe,vs, conducted by Dr. IL Lester King-man, the rh·. E. ~i - Hea1~e a~1d the Rev. J. R. Dennis. His body was laid beside that 
0 is he,,,,. •cl wife m the church cemetery. 
J. R. DENNIS 
BENJAMIN HEHBEWf HARVEY 
. ,Rev. : '.,-njamin Herbert Harvey was bom on October 7, 1880 in Pacolet, 
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at Honea Path, S. C. Between these two dates this world was :,;,,,:'er\ with ,1 
rich and full life. ' 
Brother Harvey was sick for several years after his retirc•mr•,1( from the 
active ministr~-- The writer was privileged to visit him on se\·r·! :.] occasion, 
in his home in Honea Path. Never once did he complain; always lw 'ms thank·-
ful to God for his many blessings. His unfaltering faith in 1 lw '..'11ndness c,f 
God was an inspiration to all who knew him. Brother Harve~· <.\ :, , loved ln· 
his family. He was a good father and was devoted to his chi],i; 1:. He \\"a·, 
loved and respected hy all his friends. One could not be assocb: 1·<! with thi; 
kind-hearted man without realizing the power and devotion of a \·.,11lly life. 
For thirty-five years Benjamin Herbert Harvey served a,· :• :\Icthodk 
minister in the South Carolina Conference. His ministry was Oil(' ni' profound 
devotion and faithfulness to God and the people whom he sr'n·,·,'. He wa, 
never too busy to lwlp people. One of the great passions of hi, 1 if e wa, i,, 
invite and introduce men and women, boys· and girls to J csu, 1 i1rist. Th,, 
writer recalls that, as a hoy, this minister of Christ talked \\'ii \1 him ahow 
surrendering his heart and life to Christ. It was the first time :1 1,;i11i~ter had 
ever spoken to him about serving· Christ. It made a lasting impr:• 0 :-:i(\n on hi., 
life and was greatly instrnrnental in his becoming a minister. :\1 · n;s" rnon• t,, 
whom he spoke so gently and passionately will rise up to call hi,,1 1,lessed in 
that great Day. In season and out of season he pointed all to 1 l::· Lamb r,f 
God that taketh a,vav the sin of the world. 
Brother Harvey ·was a g;oocl shepherd of the flock of God. l '(•11ple lonii 
him because he loved 11eople. He had a cheerful greeting and :1 r·rllllfortin;.: 
word for all those who came in contact with him. His deep SJ>i I',: uality, hi, 
understanding:, his humility nrnde him a benediction to every char.L'., he ~encd. 
Quiet and unassuming with no thought of vain glory and cart L!>· fame he 
made his life count for Goel and His Kingdom. 
In the pulpit, Brother Harvey was a fearless preacher of ri'..'.'iti1•ou~ne,,. 
He believed and preached the cardinal doctrines of the Methodis1 r lnnch. Ht 
preached that men everywhere should repent of their sins and ]i\, l'lran hoh· 
lives. Although he was gentle and kind he never trimmed his :-.:·• -; ,d to ,ni: 
the whims of the world. 
As a Christian man Brother Harvey bore the marks of tn:,, gTeatne~;. 
True greatness consists in love for God and man, faith, hope, and ,,, i·vice. All 
these characteristics lived in the life of this good man. 
Brother Harvey married Miss Mary Eva Harmon of WhitC' :-:1,1nr, S. C. 
The children born of this union arc: Rev. M. W. Harvey ( decease iii. Florcncr· 
Ella, Thelma Lucille (Mrs. W. D. Crosby), Frances (Mrs. Franc,·s H. Lcel, 
Rev. Albert S., Margaret Ruth ( Mrs. H. B. Twitty), James Eari I deceased 1, 
Helen Harmon (Mrs. J. M. Curry) (deceased) and Robert Edward. 
L. 1 i. BOLT 
ADLAI ELL WOOD HOLLER 
Adlai Ellwood Holler, son of Adlai D. and Martha Miller Hollel'. was bo_rn 
on July 4, 1871 at Catawba City, North Carolina. He attended the !!nck Hill. 
South Carolina, grammar and secondary schools. His higher ed u,. ,1 tio:1 wai 
obtained from Concordia College, Eastman Business College, an•! Woffoni 
College. 
He was licensed to preach in July, 1896 and admitted on tr • into th 
South Carolina Conference in December, 1897. He was ordained l,•acon ir 
December, 1900 and elder in December, 1902. He served with dis·, ..tion th_t 
following appointments: ,Johnsonville, 18!38; Rome and Union, 18!J!J-; ;iJ; Bl'.ic~ 
Swamp, 1901-1904; Supernumerary Relation, 1905; Superannuate, ! · ,,;, clunm: 
which time he supplied West End, Georgetown; Chester Circuit, :' 11 7-Ull~: 
Green Sb'eet, Columbia, l!Jl0-1912; Clio, HJl:~-1914; St. Paul, Gn"(•1:• ·1t-. l\Jl;i_-
1918; First Church, Laul'ens, 1919-1920; Arnlerson District, 1H21-1 :,·. : Bethe· 
Chester, 1925-HJ28; Rock Hill District, 192!J-19:~2; Central, New:" \', l\l:::,. 
1936; St. John, Batesburg, l!J37-1943; Professor of Bible at Colurn 1,., Col!egr, 
1944; Retired, 194:J; Served Ridge Spring, 1945; Bethel, Col um hi , _1\14 1~4'· 
as a Retired Supply. He left his distinctive mark in the work of \ ·: ,_·1ous im· 
portant boards and committees of the Conference. Wherever he j:ved a
11 tl 
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m-ved, he nianifested active interest in civic and educational affairs of the 
communit.',·. 
On Dt·(·(•nilier 2:3, 1896 he was married to Miss Mary Louise Comwell of 
Cheskr C(lt1,11.',·, South Carolina. To this union were horn the following chil-
dren: Dr .. \dlai C. Holler, Dr. J. Carlisle Holler, Col. W. W. Holler, Mrs. 
Edwin \\'. 11:illli~ (Martha Miller), Mrs. E. L. Rice (Mary 0.), Mrs. L. E. 
Wigg-ins, .l· i :\lice Ellwood), John E. Holler, M.D., and Mrs. Melford E. Wil-
~on ( Dai~:,- _\I.). Mrs. Mar~ Cornwell Holler died on February 2, 1951. On 
June_ 1 H. I:',: he was marned to Mrs. Esther N. Brnner of Batesburg, who 
,urv1n•s hi.,:, 
If I \\'<'1·:· to paint a portrait of this good minister of Christ I would first 
put in the !1:,,·nwnt ~f ~hristian experience and consecration to ci1rist. Brother 
I[olkr ,ra~ n_i 1 a Chnst~an because and when he was a minister, but before 
l,ocl n·aL"hv:• 1nto the bus111ess w~rld and_ called him to be his messenger, Christ 
':lid ~ornethil ,:· trem_en~lous for 111111 and 111 him. His entire life was character-
!Zl'rl ~Y. an,\('!' ennchmg_and d~epening experience of Christ, which experience 
and ia1th 1,1 1 '!l'ld and gmcled him even to the last hours of his life on e·1rth 
. Anr l"'' ,r•1itation of the life of this minister must feel the touch of th~ 
mtellectu_al :,:1d the color of the stude_nt. He was not only a student of the 
Holy SCl'lpt ui·e:-', thcolog;y and all the k111dred fields of the ministry but he was 
a sturlPnt 1>1 human natur~ and knew not only what man was but what man 
could lierl 1::i · rn1dcr the enhghtenm_cnt of God and by the power of Christ. He 
1ra~ at horn, ;n the pages of_ good llt_eratm·c and his preaching was spiced with 
apt quot!!l11:1;s andyung:ent 1llustratwns. He was an effective, fervent preacher 
of.the '_'_rqd:111d_ h'.s delivery al~ays was t_h~~t of a sincet·~ orator coupled with 
\he P?\\f:I 1,1 1ntu!1c1te conve~satwn. ~}" _m1mstry was ennched by his presence 
,n m~ honH· ~uHl m my pul1?1t as a v1s1~111g preacher for special services. 
., . All }h;· '.'!'l(Sh strokes 111 _such ~1 p1~ture ,vould converge toward his love 
11 :1 JJ('.O!J,('. I Ins _love was evident m his relationships with his family, with 
h!~ friend.- '11_d with t_he people who made up his congreg;ations. This love of 
ln, wa~ n11 : ; 1.~ht or 111 any way on the surface of life but ,vas permanent 
g-ene_rous a1,; l smccre. Up until his last illness he was a regular attendant at 
11 ur mforrn:, :, p1yacher's meeting on Monday morning. His fellow ministers not 
111.ily hon(IJ'('i_i ht1n. but felt the impact of his love for them. His sao·e advice 
h1\penetr:1; ,11~.'.' wit m:d co!nme1'.t o_n the preaching of the day not only kept u~ 
111 ~oo~! h'. 1"•''r liut oftentimes 11_1d1cated where we could be more effective in 
nu~ ~111~1~11·:: and more_ persuas1v~ in our preaching. His personal relation-
~h11:~' t_l10Wi 11 eharactenzed by senous and deep love, were made all the more 
.i~t;actn·r, 11 ,"1: constant good humor and by stories of the life and experiences 
11! ,t genl'1·:1t111n 01· so ago. 
; To thv '- ,·ry en~l he ~vas ever aware of Leing a minister of Christ. A nurse 
,n the ho~1,1_1 :d durmg his recent illness told me one morning that she had re-
t11tl~: l~~\ !,,,·_1· mother: In the conversation she told me how Brother Holler 
,t/''.lk_l'.: ,'' 1th, h~.~-, hfted up a pr~yer and_ had sh?wn her how to part the 
.ii ct:1 L, :,' of g11ef_ to se~ the_ bright sunlight of immortal life. 
::oe :\Ii: II:: ,:1: ~as l~~t to.his children: to hi:c; kin and to his Church the herit-
," 
1 
°i' '\ ( •· 1 ,,,t1<tn life, ?f a great faith, of an assurance of God in his life 
;t1\ 0 , t H' ',l!l'L'ness of hfe eternal. Not the least of the contributions mad~ 'li·?~ · and .d r:-;, Holl.er to the sum of things is a family of Chl'istian upright 
:, 11
1
<f,1en :tL,: .l!'!'andcl11ldren, each of whom is making his own fine contribution 
LJ I e al!d ,,1i:1ety. 
good\\'i:h ',;·l' e~ception o~ one or possib_ly two o~h~rs, the home going of this 
1
. f 11_1c1 11 .i.11 ks the passrng of an era 111 the numstry of the South Carolina 
,i','': ,e:en( · ~ t was ai: era that brought Methodism to the forefront in the ,~;\~ci11 : , '; '.'.l~t~1::<l with people ever:ywhere. effective ~hurchmanship, devoted 
,niiw, ', ,1 .. · '.led1cc1tcd pasto1·al attent10n. His gencrat10n can teach us many 
, .. ~f·: <1 111 ' , : 11 m them we seek to learn, that we too might have a part in the 
,t,in, 0 !'llL : , 111 of society and the conversion ot' hun;,rn souls 
r ~1r~ · 1 ·vant of the Master departed this life on Octob0er 1G 1961. The 
;
1
;1lc1f ~\·'' •c·es were conducted from the Washington Street Meth~dist Church 
:n tho ll\lll : • l!Y Reverend E. S. Jones and Dr. J. C. Smiley. Interment was 
;,md e ·tF~<il'' 1I1ll ce1~1etery with the Reverend L. D. Bolt and Dr. J. C. Smiley 
uc 111 .l! the services. 
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ETHAN ZlJLA JAMES 
Ethan Z. James, 89, died on Thursday, October 19, in Bennl'lt:-;ville aftn 
several years of declining health. 
Mr. James was born DecemLer 2:3, 1871, at New Zion, Cla1·l'1,11on Count\' 
the son of the Rev. Thomas James, a Methodist minister, alld ~i r,;, :\Iillm\ 
Thomas James. · 
He entered the ministry as a supply pastor after being· g'l':1,: 1ated fr(ln: 
Carli!';le School, and was admitted to the confen'nce at GreL•nwo,,,!, Decemlivi 
12, 1898. He served as a minister of the confcrenee until 1·l'ti1, 111ent at th, 
session of HJ4:3 . 
The Rev. Mr. James was first manied to the former :\Ii,;,.: l :,_•rtha Rict 
Epps of King-stree. Frnm this union four children survive. Hi:-; l'l·ond mar-
riage was to the former Miss Irene Blackman of Pendleton. 
Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Wallace O'Neal ut' Lumbertor .. 
N. C., and Mrs. Lewis West of .Jackson, Miss.; two sons, the l/1·\· . .Jame, L 
James of King·stree and Doane E. James of Latta; four brot h('l' ,_ Porkr of 
Lake City, Baker of Columbia, J. T. of Charleston and T. II .. Lrn'l'" of Scra11-
ton; eight grandchildren, and one great-grandchild. 
Funeral services were conducted by his district superintendvlll, the Rel'. 
S. M. Atkinson, and the Rev. George Whitaker, pastor of tlw Kingstree 
Methodist Church. Burial was in Williamsburg cemetery. 
OTIS ALLEN JEFFCOAT 
Otis Allen Jeffcoat, son of Paul Donald and Mrs. Burtine lIP\, ard Fisher 
Jeffcoat, was born in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, on ~,,ptember l1• 
1875. He attended Salley Grammar School and Carlisle Fitting· :-::-hllo!, Bam-
berg. 
Brother Jeffcoat was licensed to preach in 189D, and admitted ,,11 trial inti, 
the South Carolina Conference in rno;i, For more than forty n·u - he sened 
as an active minister of the Gospel of Christ in South Cai·oii11a ~ldhodi,m, 
serving in ten different communities, and having· a distinction d il,tle~s un-
matched in our Conference: that of snving one eharge, the Nint11: :~ix charge. 
three different times. 
In all his charges Brother Jeffcoat and his devoted wife mad,· :' ·i,·1Hb wlw 
cherish memories of their gracious personalities-and of the pa,,, ,1·:-: preach-
ing, his Lusiness gifts, and, above all, his deep devotion to his L,,·-1. 
Brother Jeffcoat was married to Miss India May Crosby of ; 'I k on ~~­
cember 7, 1904. She preceded him to the Heavenly realm on J ant;i ''Y 8, 19v,. 
Their children are: Otis A., .Jr.; Karl S.; Mary B. ( Mrs. Floyd lh. , : Ruth 0. 
(Mrs. Russell A. Nelson). 
Most fitting was the recognition of this beloved minister L lhe Lion; 
Club of Ninety Six, in awarding to him in 1953 their Distin~·ui~'•,·d ServicL· 
Award. At that time he had for ten years been residing i;1 n ·.: :·t•ment ir 
Ninety Six. 
Those of us privileged to know Brother Jeff coat delight to r, 1 .. mber hin: 
as a preacher: studious, eareful in preparation, earnest and ~t::. i1.-e in de-
livery; as a pastor beloved by young and old; as one gifted in , •,yer. 1-h· 
was always a preacher. In his retirement and even in infirmit\· . ,;J il111e~1-
his faith, patience, courage, and gentleness preached a sermoit : ·. all wh, 
ministered to him and to all who came to visit him. 
Brother Jeffcoat died in ColumLia on April 4. Funeral servil-1· ,.1·cre con· 
ducted in St. Paul Methodist Church, Ninety Six, on April o, by th, : :cv. E. S: 
Jones, the Rev. Robert James, and the writer. Interment was i:, Elmwooi: 
Cemetery, Ninety Six, beside the grave of his wife. 
JOHN MARYl · RAST 
WILLIAM LYClJH(;t:s PAUKER 
The subject of this memoir was born September 10 1882 at <,, (1omsville. 
in Berkeley County, the son of William Lafayette and' Agn~s AL:, Poppen-
heim Parker. 
Brother Parker was educated in the public schools at Holly JL;i and The 
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,·.1rlisle Fit 1_,:1g· .School in Bamberg, graduating in 1902. He continued his 
~r\u!ies by ,_., : respondence with ~mory l: n_ive~:sity, takin)!,' courses offered by 
the Confrn·:1 · · Board of Educat10n and fmthf ully attend mg the summer ses-
~iiill~ of tlw l ':1,turs School. In addition he did much reading and private study, 
:hu, keepi1:r l:i'i mind aetive and his thought and preaching current. 
He wa< h·vnsed to preach in mis, and admitted on trial in the South 
l'arolina Cu!, i':'l'l'llCe in 1920. Having completed the required Conference Course 
11 the all(it 1_, _; time, he was ordained a Deacon in UJ22 and an Elder in 1924. 
!luring his ::- t iye ministry he served as pastor of Busksville, Conway Circuit, 
~pring- Hill. Turbeville-Olanta, Branchville, Ridgeland, Estill, Hemingway, 
Bl'thlehem :il d East Chesterfield, from which charge he retired in H>54, which 
!·datiun lw 1.·1. 1 ained till his death August 20, HHil, at Pinewood, where his 
11ifr, Rer. 1;L"-:-;ie Parker, was serving as Pastor. Brother Pal'!~er was twice 
:nanied. Ti.v 1irst was to Miss Pansy Green, of Pelham, Georgia. To this 
.:11iun twu d 1 1-ln•n were born, Mrs. Agnes Harvey, of Pinopolis, and Reverend 
t'arl L. Pari:<·l', Pastor of the Trinity Methodist Church in Greenville. 
The ~l'('" d maniag·e was to Miss Bessie Bellamy of Longs, S. C. To this 
;ni1,11 two !Ltug·hters ,vere horn, Mrs. \Villie Richardine Cassadv and Mrs. 
~arah Eiiz:ti,llh Hichborg. Ail four of these children, the widow, ·Rev. Bessie 
1:. I'arkl'I', ::Lil ,;everal grandchildren survive. 
Un A ui-'.1,.ct ~bt, an hour before the funeral, the body was placed in the 
l'illl'\\'uud c-h11n·h, from which pulpit the funeral was conducted by Rev. W. C. 
~tatkhou:-t', :,,~i;-;ted by Rev. Paul .Mc\Vhirter and the ,Vl'iter. Mr. Stackhouse 
.,ffered th1: i::\·11l'ation and read a lesson. Mr. McWhirter read the Old Testa-
!11L·11t Le:-:'11i1, :1fter whieh the writl'r paid tribute as to hi;-; life and ministry 
:,nd uffel'L'd p I a~·cr. 
The t·,1:,il,i11ed choirs of the Pinewood churches ~ang- two of Brother 
l'arkl'r\ l':t\'(11·itL' hymns: ''How Finn a Foundation" and ''The Uncloudy Dav." 
l11tvr111e11t f,,11,,wed in the A.nd1·e\v's Chapel cemetery, one of the churches ·of 
·lit· Pi11l'\\'11"tl Charge. 
. llrnth_l'I' l':t1·ker was a courngeous preaeher. In listening to him we were 
,ttl'll l'l'!lllllfll·d ()f the prophet Amos. No one in his congregation escaped the 
,pp!irntw11 ,,: thl' gospel. On the other hand, he was as tt•1Hler a;-; the prophet 
ll 11~ea \\'ht•11 ,·l·pt•ntance was evident. 
(!ne ui' l i1l_' eanlinal doctrines and pl'inciples of his life was forgiveness. 
lll' ultl·!l tv~t 1fll•d to the expe1·ience of the Divine forgiveness and he himself 
:,1d ll'al'lll'd t !il' Clnistlikeness of forgiveness. He knew how to forgive, forget 
::1,d reston· : 1l!)sl' who had defected. 
. Tho:-l' I\ i,h burdened minds and spil'its felt a eompulsion to come to him 
>,r l_wlp_. :--;,, i'ar as we know, he never betrayed a confidence reposed in him. 
1 ,,ide,:-wn~_: 1·1·l' often made to him at tlw altar and in private counsel-these 
::1· kept lll\"'• ,::1tt·. 
~o Olll· ,·"uld ever say to him, "\Vhy halt ye bet\veen two opinions?" for 
:,l' \\'as a 111:1 11 of decision and action. He saw cleal'lv the solution to spiritual 
;,nd uther J•:·,,i,!vms and decided and acted. · 
In reYi\_:,1:-; and in personal evangelism he was a power. Only the records 
:!: lll'a\'l'll _\1 ill reveal the hn·g-e number of souls he led to Christ. He was de-
''itl'd to lw ,·:rn1ily and often said "l want to lead my own children to Christ" 
;,!id he expi·: ;,_•need this joy. ' 
. , Bruthl'! _i 'arker wa; (leeply spiritual. This was explained by the many 
.:,.d l11 ng- Jit·_i ., ,ds he spent in prayel' and in the study of the scriptures. His 
:•:_11~1011s l'lJ; ·ted a wide knowledge of the Bible and deep insights into its 
·• 11 tllllig~ a:,,: doetrines. 
.,. T_he c!1,: di literature was never neglected. He studied the periodicals an<l 
\·i\t fum.1:'!, _ ii hy the various agencies of the church. The reports to the 
· ,Lllla! ( 1'' , ·t·ence ·efl t ti t· I ff t I · · , · , 1 ec 1e 1me an( e or consume( m promotmg the 
·•'r,gram of !w Methodist Church. 
, He \\:a~ ,1 power in the pulpit, in personal work and in prayer. The in-
...1tn~e of 1 ' •• f G I f I ·11 I ,. e\'i 
1
, . - ,_' man o oc ~r goo( ,y1 out ast the stars ~mcl no doubt will 
( mt , , L'n we stand before the Judgment seat of Chnst. 
E. K. GARRISON 
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GEORGE STEPHEN TAYLOR 
To relate the brief facts of a human life is a simple task. T 11 pay tribute 
to one who thrnug·h the years has been not only a dose pers1>11 ,l friend, hut 
one of God's gentlemen is entirely anotlwr matt.el'. The writn 1 de this di,. 
covcry as he came to reflect upon the life of George Stephen T:, .. i,,t·. 
Born Se11tember 28, l!lOD in Flon,ncc County, South Car"1;, ·1. a son 1,:· 
Stephen and Mary Ella Price Taylor, his was the distinction (Ii •, i11g· one,,:' 
three outstanding· preaehns contributrd hy that home to the miri '1·~· of Sout> 
Carolina Methodism. He ,vas cdueatc>cl in the public schools of J,'!"!'ence, ai;,) 
at Duke University and En1lll'y. Brotlwr Taylor was fo·st licc1 ,i to prea1::: 
on May 4, rn3;3 and was n·ecivt>d into full conn('etion at the A1111l,· Conferem•· 
of rn:rn. Amon.e: the charg·es served were Twitly Ifart:-;ville, St. · ·;1hL·n. ::(">' 
Zion, Timmonsville. Scranton, Clio, Latta. St. James Charle<1 ,. :\Ianni:: .. 
Dillon, and Barnwell, having; onl~· moved to IJarmwll followin,L'.· ,,. lUGl .. \·. 
nual Conference. 
Brother Taylor wa:,; rnarri('<l on .July 20, 1 (1:12 to M i::;s Velma L · DatH1.·kr 
of Durham, )forth Carnlina, and to this union God added t,,, 1·!iilclr~·n: :. 
daughter, Mary Ellen (Mrs. E. J. Wendell) and a ::;on, Steplw1, ll,111rue. 
How easy it would he to recite statisties that would speak 11: ; lw loyal::. 
and devotion shown by Brother Taylor to his calling-. He \\',t::-i :, L'.·iftccl ,m: 
outstanding preacher. His sermons 1·eached out from the pulpit 1,1 •1ttl'.h pe,,;i·.-. 
where they lived and to provide an::;wers fo1· whieh they :,;eai·ched. \- a p,H,.1'.. 
he was loved by the people where he served, and upon each ell i':, h to whic:: 
he was assigned he ldt the unmistakable mal'l~ of a devoted ~, , ant of 
Cross. On numerous occasions it was my privilege to he a:,;:-;ociated 1,., : lt Brn:1:,. 
Taylor in revival services and other p1·og-rams of the church. l t' ; Lvre ,ra, . 
single charaderistic or trait of personality that stood out alio\'l' · ·; lither~.:: 
was foat tlwre \\'a:,; nothing· false in his ministry or personality. l l; ·· l11yalty: 
his home, his Chunh, and his God \Ya::; an inspirntion to all ,,·ii,, !.1w\\' htr 
It was also my peculiar privilege to have him stand by my fat, ,'yin t;n;,.• 
of personal sonow and distn·ss. Like coumless (lthers who proli:,,,I from h.-
ministry, through his prayers and wise counsd we found the way ,,:-ii.!_·hter ai:. 
the burden lighter. .. 
Early in the morning- on Sunday, February 11, 1 !Hi2, God s,,·., lit to c:1. 
another servant to Himself. Without any indicatioll uf prior ill:,"", Gcor~·: 
Stephen Taylo1· died in his sleep at the 1>ar::;01rng·c• in Barm11 Funer:. 
services were conducted in Central Methodist Church in Florern·t• .1 Tue51k 
February 1:i, l!)G2 at three o'clock in the afternotJll, l,~: Bishop l .tl Ilardi: 
Jr., by his Distriet Superintendent, tlw Rev. H. L. King·m,m, ,l ! the Tie
1 
M. K. Medloek, Pastor of Central Church. His body rests in · •llllt H
1
':' 
Cemetery in Florence. 
Another light of the sanctuary has been extinguished .. \11otht watrhn:" 
has fallen. Those of us who knew him best give thanks for the b1· . .cllt fell,,•,,. 
ship we shared. We shall not forget his genuine friendship, his \\ ,1m !all~'.> 
ter, nor his firm han<lclasp. We will miss him. But we will SCL' !1im ag,,: 
and all is ,vell. W. C. STACI, IIOLSE 
WILLIAM NEIL TAYLOH 
William Neil Taylor, the son of William Eldon and Lucy Bath<:,•b<.1 :\for,· 
head Taylor, was born al Adams, Tennessee oil May 28, 1!)02. He :t·. ,l'ntleJ '.'..: 
grammar schools of the community. His hiµ:her education was ol>t .ined fr,.,: .. 
Kentucky State Normal S<.:hool and the \Yestern KPntucky State C1 ·:eg-e .. 
He was licensed to preach oil SL•ptember 1, 1!)2:J and admit\ i on tr. .. 
into the Louisville Cunferenee of Th(' Jidlrndist Chureh 011 Septernb, · :23, w: 
He was ordained deac-on on Sl'piemhcr 27, l!):l5, and elder on Sl'}• •rnlier/ 
1937. He served Uw follu\\'ing- appointments: Supply work in ,~entu~< 
Served in the Louisville• Conference until November ~5, 1!)42; Cba1 ,\in, l .. ~. 
Army, November 25, IU42 until rctire<l December :rn, rn58; Transfr:·1·cd to~-, 
South Carolina ConferL·nce June, 1960; Associate, Main Street, Colw,1bia H
1
"'· 
1959; Trinity, West Columbia, 1960. 
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On ~Ia.\· '.l, 1 D2,7 he :vas 1~rnnied to Miss Alice Bell Ru111wr of Blm·lino• 
(;reen, hC'l\t: '. kr [o ~his Ull!Ol1 the following children were horn: Robel; 
Eldon_ of 1 !'•' .. 1 :. S. All" Force, Mrs. Alice Neil ,Johnson of Cnlll'o·e p + 
Georg-w, :llJ1 1 1f rs. Lucy Luhman of Grnnd Rapids Michio·an '"' ai" 
.
Thi~ rn:: · 'xas. effective in his work as a 1iasto~· 1111tir'"'1·1,10· · -1,., -1 1111·111· -t,. f ·,1 . t I ff t" l 1 · • ,-. ' . ' s l 1 0 (_ 11'!~ . a_rn . ;,.c e l:c i_ve am ~tu< 1ous in his preachin,1.r. H~, served with <lis-
t:ndwn 111 .... Louisville Conference both as ·1 suJ>J)l\' '\ll<l 1, f 
l r r l 
. < • • ' ~ :-, a L'0n erl'llCe 
mem wr. : 11 11,L','l'St aJ,pomtment was with the United S• •itc', .\1· • ·~ 
('l 1~1·11 l 1 · \, .• · l "' l • l · , t J J 1 · . " l, :-, • 
111
~ a~ a . 1~p " .. ,, .. •,. · . .t_:--. 0 •.c_c. clnl 1 ~:-,p_ec_ ec JY 11s men a:1d J:11s _frl!Pw ollicL'l'S. He 
,ook t]11,- ,, • .. ,t". ,t d1~t111ct 1111111::;ti v and was effective 111 1t I) .· • J · l t 
··1 -- J •. ·. . . • ··t· . 1 • . • . ' • m mg us as Jill<':'~ 1_1, l,l,:I :,,plll ll<l conv1ction and his courageous faith Wl'l'e 'l -;) ., f 
:n,pmtt1<1ll 1 • ;ill who were near him, phvsicians farnih· ·111 l 1' .· '' 1: L llHC o 
C
·,h 1 · \. · 1 '[ l . • , • , < 1 ll IH ~-
. ap,;1 · _. e1 . ay or departed this life on All"'ust 2ti 1 ()(il F •· I 
':·rrne~. ,n·t · i:L·ld on August 29, 1961 from Main Str~et ::\frtl;odist ·chu~'.~\~\~1 
11,lumlJw L:, J,everend E. S. Jones Reverend V O T·1\·lo1· R, · • i D N 
I' ·] · I''~', P· I II · 1· J ' · · · '· , (\('l(']H • • ,uc ,ce, ,1 t. ·!' ,\ll at c 111, r. ancl Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey. 
E. S . . JONES 
BEVEHLY IIENHY TUCKEH 
. . pcvcrg· Th-1;ry Tucker, son of Newton ,Jasper and Annie l\I·will Tucker 
?1~,. J(lls'll} . (';'('l]J] )]Cr 20, l~HO. 11\'Hl' Lowndesville, South Carolina. 'f:re attended 
,., .~c , r 11"'' · o 111::;on Bible Colle 0 ·e with the I\ B l · • . l . l 





• - , .. e. c <1 so studied at (CharnllL•r) Ernon· Univnr•-
,.t~ ;\ll( :1li 1 ll'r 1I!t. ~ • '-
:1,) l/i~t{1,1: 1·_T: 1~,erlwas lie~nsed 1.o preach in ]\,18 and \\''.\S admitted ()n trhl 
:· 1-1 111 ••• 1 • ouL1 Carolma Confrrence on 1o.:oveml1e1· S l<)•l() l) ,. • ' 
·1·rDl'l·>·'l", ... ·!·· lD :· . ·· ,~. n.,o\t'n1-
., .. , 1' :-- ;··-,1''1'1s o11 ,lrnec eaeon and received rnto Full Con1wl'tion He 
.. .i, on :1111, •: f•, < l'l' on N OV('mlwr 5 1 t)'>4 · 
\uo}~t1/. :, i:'.~/ a{}'1 suc·t(ful l_l\l;to;·,;t~ 0 ~ :)8 )·ear:-; Bl'lltlwr TuekPr n'lired 
;.:,:J~lr:•n .:>: :'·1 ' • ~ ~l!H 115 wii(' settled 111 Spartanburg· tn lw lll'ar their 
,,'\. 
1 
'.'"' ·. dJIIong- fnemls .. Due _to a heart eonditi(ln hi:-; stren!!,·t h !2,Tadualh-
::1 e. _r u\\ JI. ,1:1d on the ev(•11111g· ni November 11, 1%1 lw foll· ·,{1·. -J, · 
,1,. hi~ typt \•: 1: 1,tl'l", to awaken in (;ocl's better world. ' (llllL ~ ,\~ EPP 
DrPt]w,· I uc-J·pr W'\. • · l 1 ;;
111 
JI . .' ' '. s_ ttn 1C ea pastor and was loved 11\" C'\'L'J'\'Pll" ,·,·ll() l·,1n,,• 




·t ... ·.1'! ,..,l ' . 
1
1 efl"Hl. 0 young- people and childn•n. Likl' his Ltiril .11111 
. ' ' ' I ' I I JC s '11( 0 1 "II I 11 f l l . • ~athcr tlH· · .,ii l : · · '
1 
· , . 1:1l; -~ 0 1a · ecc 11 s flock ~i~,e a Slwplwrd and 
. tl . . i .is trnl f11s_ ell n1:o. His warm heart and smil1110· faco 111·1<i" !11·111 
:,:-.rays -11 '· t rus ec r1end T 1 •! , . . , ,.., • -. . ~ ' !,:, gwatc-: dc·lio·h , . . . o 1l p sn_m1;~ne to become a child ot bt)d was 
,.;,~...- to lll,,', i·,1•,.. lt an? Jo~ .. In the pulpit h1~ sermons \YC!'e well Jll'l'J),ll'l'd and 
in·t,'.tt l o]1'. ' . '. ,mtcl. H1~ delivery was attractive and a1)1walinn·. lil' w•1,-, ·1lc;o a 
"" k (',•. 111 ieprrnt d · 'l · I •. , • _,.. .. '· '· ' 
1 
• • e "0l< ttrn w.1s .111 expert user of !us m1rnl't)"T'l})ll 
:111\ Ii' "111Dn0' l fl k 1 f ,-. ' . \\'(1rrle L1.f .. ·. .." t' '"'111s oc. a ways ound Brother Tucker at hi,-, ,idL' ,,·1·t11 
• ., 1 · ' 11 1' anc stren o·tl \V · tl . · · .",u::d1t to I tl .· ·1 ,..., 1._ I 1 an_ earnest prayer and ::-il11L'L'l'L' ,,·ord:- he 
Hc·,tler wl·,. ·_'. 
1 
1/fl\;sic-: and d1~tressed mto the very pn'senee pf t lw l~reat 
· .tl< , Liy peac(• I g-1ve unto vou." 
He ]11,' ; (;od's OTC' t t f l • 
. '..~' and L'.'", ;\ ilP be~ 1/f r\t ~( ~?l'\1•, and_ he found his recn'ati()ll in g-arden-
-,,:,g'[•J'S t,i, •10• I ,n_ 1 u owe1\, o _h11n lovely flowers we1·e CllLl's mes-
,,:nr,ng hi< ,: ,;/ 11~ paslsel rsfl.? that God !S g-?od and God _is love." When not 
0 
J .. ~ 1e cou < o cen he found m !11s garden or 111 his stud,·. 
n.,,, 1 191 9 he11 'IM' Fl l B · . :,r:rn thnn;, ;' tl; , ~. _1 arnec" iss ' ec a urch of Calhoun Falls. S. C., 
:: the ~l'n, ,. of ~e~1s w:1s a lo;y.il a!1d devote? helper both in the home and 
::ii ,ide T. 'l . tthe Chm ch. Her qmet and wmsome life in tlw hl1me and at 
:.r,,il·,. Tl!:. !: L'. ]· e people gave _added strength to his ministry throuo·h tlie 
cal'Ctt \·i· _·_,ue ,ers had three ehildren: Beverly, Jr., Oliver All;ert. arnl l\Inr-
~:'aqit;111'_ · 1 te. They also adopted two children: Myrtis Sharpton and Louise 
\,r;~;;~~~./ :_i·r~t~
6
1er(ce was conducted at Ben Avon Church 011 :.\Ion<lav 
:,,cistc•d Ii 1·· · R JY his District Stq~~rintendent, _Dr. Robert X. DuBose'. 
, i;,1r,kn~. ,·,.. "tev. ichard Blocker. lnte1ment was m Greenlawn Jlemoria, l 
·tr anburg. 
M. B. PA TRICK 
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HOY 01\lAH \ .. fEBB 
. Blessed is that man who is a minister in the true sense of the word .1 1s not only a g·ood preacher, hut also a faithful pastor. Such a ma~ ". 11 '. 
Brother Roy Omar Webb. ,ia, 
Brother Webb was born in Rutherfonlton ... County, _North c·;i,,,iina 011 .\lw.-
4, 1~82, the son _of ,John Ta_Yl~r Webb and :'.\1cey Whitaker \\', :,11 After at-
tenchng theyuhlic sch?ols of (11s home county, he spent on(• ~·t·:: ,t, a ~turlei· 
~t t_he Textile In_dustnal Inst1tut_e, and one year at_ Newli(•n:-- (',,l](•g·e. Latl'.i 
111 life he spei1t five years attendmg srhool along- with his chil,i 1·,·•:. 
. He was heensed t~ preach h~ th_e lYiorg-anton District at l!m11~\·ilk, x. c._ 
m 1917. He was adn~1tted on tnal mto the upper South Car,ili1•·· ('nnfcren·· 
at Lanc:aste~·, S. C. 111 Hl21 and received into full connecti,,11 >. the upp~-'. 
South C.arnlma Confore1:ce in rn2:1. At the same session wh1l'l1 \l"a,: held.,: 
Newberry, he w~ts ordamed a deacon by Bishop Collins Dr·1111, _ 'l\rn n,a;.: 
jater, at the scss10n o_f the upper South Carolina Confcrencl' hr•L1 .:t .O\hl,c-Yi!li·, 
111 ln25, he was ordarned an cld('r, also hy Bishop Denny. 
He served the following-: Tucapaw charg·e as a local supph·. i :1:.:1 · Buth!" 
1!122-24; O'Neal Street, :-Jew!Jerry, 1!125-28; .Judson, Green\'iliv, ::,:2!;_;\J; Pi 
zer, rn:i5-:rn; _Whaley Street, Columl,ia, rn:l, -40; Duncan, G l'l'('ll\; i!r•, 1 !I-!!. _O\', 
the. Hl41 session of the upper South Carolina Conference, h<' w:t, c:rantl'd th, 
retired _relation because of his health. At tlw ('JHl of the ~-ea1·. 11,· rd urned t, 
the ad1ve pastoratl' and served Belton, l!J,t:l; c;reen Street. 1·!: ,,1;. JD-!-!--!,: 
El Bethel, Spartanln1q~·. Hl4D-51. At the l!l51 session he was c: 1 :•!lt(•d rnlur-
tary n·tin'ment hy the South Carolina Conference. He mP\'rd '1;. l:t1tlll'l'for.!-
ton, N. C. Brnther Wehh, after his retirement from the ~,,,,·h ('ar11li!::, 
Conference, supplied several small churches in the Rutlwrfordt•-" area. Hi, 
latest work was assisting· in tlw org·anization of a Methodist chw· in Cnlurn-
hus, North Carolina. which, prior to this time, had been the 011]. : .,unt\' ~ea: 
in North Carnlina which did not have a Methodist church. He 1;; •'\\·i~e ~e1w,: 
as a visitor for this church at tho:-:e times wlwn he was not 1,;.. suppl\'in~ 
these other small churches. · · 
On Mareh 5, l8!Jfl, Mr. Wehh was manil•d to Miss Marg·an·t !l,·len Kelll'r 
of Ruth~rfol'(lton, K. C., who passed away May lG, l!J57. To tit :1 1,·rre hon: 
seven children: Paul T. Wehb, Mar~· Willard (Bechman)-decea:-:l'1: 1'.iJ7 . .\lerll' 
Keller (Wagner), Jane Eloise (Norwood), Dr. ,John K. Wel,l,, Ur. LeRny 
Webb, and Mrs. Joseph Levy. 
Brother \Vebb was called to his eternal l'eWal'd on NovemlJe1· . l '.llil. The 
funeral service was conducted at the First Methodist Church i11 ::mherford-
to!1, N. C. l~y the pastor, Rev. Edgar H. Neese, Jr., Dr. Fletch('r \1•]~011. Di~-
tnct Su11ermtendent of the Mal'ion Distrid, ancl the Reverend t :. !'] Gritlith 
of the South Carolina Conference. Interment was at the Pro\·i,' "1·c• Church 
cemetery in Rutherfordton County, his home church. 
Brother \Vebb was an excellent preacher. His preaching: \\ . dear a!1d 
forceful, and the people heard him g-ladly. Many souls were ,1 , to Chrn'. 
and his church. When he retired from the activ·e ministry, lw , . ,: reeciHd 
over 900 membe!'s on profession of faith into the churches he :-:;', -. , d. 
We who knew him, along with his family, will cherish the rn,·:· 1~· of thi, 
lovable man _of God. Let the familiar wo1·cls then be spoken: ''\\",,: ,i,)nc, thou 
good and faithful servant: thou has been faithful over a few , , .. •..'.,;, I will 
make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of tlll' ',,,:·ii." 
WESLEY FARR 
APPROVED SUPPLY MINISTER 
EAUL HANDOLPII WHIGJIT 
Earl R. Wrig·ht was born at Enorec•, February 7th, 1!)00. Jie ·1.as a ~on 
of the late Charles M. and Betty Harding Wright. He died I)('· ·mber 20. 
1961, in a Greenville hospital. 
His first wife was Mrs. Maggie Steppe \Vright, who died in ::.i5. Sur-
viving this union are the following children: Lynn C. Wright of ,;, •.:'geto;rn, 
Robert Wright of Binghamton, N. Y. Miss Jean Wright of Pelzer. ;!rs. "al-
lace Duncan of Newhel'l'Y, Mn,. Oti~ McCluney of Union and l\I, . Thoma~ 
Smith of Laurens. · 
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Ir . , . ,, 11 wife was Mrs. Eva Godwin of Lake City, _S. C. who survives. F:,~;~,\1 ·"•,'.i'vices were conducted by his Dist,r_ict ~upennt:nd~nt, Revere:id 
}!elvin E. Jll •Til'k ~:11el Reverend W csle~, Fan, ~~ om Oak Hill Methodist 
-1 h Bu .: ,, I "'•ts rn EvergTeen Cerneten, Cheste1, S. C. 1 nniL~·l ,r 1/i':~ht ))~came a Supply Minis~ei· ,from the Rock ~~11 ,Distri~t.. H: 
, ,i•red Cnd(':-:. ;-;hiloh, Coward and Oak Hill Charges. He was <1 go,o~ m1~1ste1 
:l• h , ic, 1·,·toocl and loved peo1)le. He was an excellent p1eache1 and · ,en u ~e e t • " ' ' " < • H l 1 l b 11 th ie kn~w lw\\ tl' g·et things done for the Kmgdom. e was )e ove( "';! a e 
ienple he ~(']'\'('d: His ministry was short among us bu:s.v1? A~~n~:SON 
WIFE OF lUINISTER 
MHS. JEPTIIA BITTLEMAN CONNELLY 
l\Irs l\fa1•v Fannie Wells Connelly was born March 31, 1872, in Saludt 
Soutli C;tro1\;1~1, died 10 :30 A.M., November G, 19Gl, in Spartan~urg, Sout 
rarolina, foll(1\ving a brief illness. She was the daughter of ~arn~l and ~ue 
\\'ells of Saluda, South Carolina, and a member of Bethel Metnodist Chmch, 
Spartanbur~-. :~11uth c~wolina. . . . _ C 11 
On Ai,ril ~1. 1895, she was happily marnecl t? J E.•ptha B1ttleman onne _Y· 
Their horn(' \'. :ts blessed with four children: Wilbur Wesley; Gladys ( M1 s. 
o. B . .\Io:::l'lr•\· 1: Curtis Wells (deceased); ancl J eptha I-Ia~·mon. She_ was a 
derntcd wifr ;t nd mother, concerned for her Church, ~1hyays rnterested 1;1 ~el p-
in~ other:-:. ( ! 111(']' young ministers found her home then· home, and her_ heat-
::i~nt to tlH . '.ms always as though they were her own sons. Her krndness 
an(! her hn~;1:r:tlity will live on through the many she h~lped along the ':'ay. 
Surviv;l''.' Jin is her husband, Rev. J. B. Connelly, with w~om she served 
from l!Jl() u::: il rn48 in the active ministry in the South Carolma Conference. 
lll'r rdire11H 1,t home was at 480 Hampton Drive, Spartanburg, South Caro-
lina, when· i11.·r concern for her beloved husl)and's health and welfa~-~ never 
wavered. 111 .\pril before her death, the happy couple eclebrated then sixty-
iixth weddi1::2: anniversary. 
Funeral·. l·rvices were conducted in Spartanburg, by her pastor, the Rev. 
\"oigt O. Ta: iur, and by her very close frienc_l ov~r the years, the Rev. R. C. 
Grillith Int(•1· 11ient was at Greenlawn Memorial CTanlens. 
. . . VOIGT 0. TAYLOR 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. JAMES THOl\IAS FOWLEH 
Mrs, l\Ii1,11ie Bishop Fowler was born September 7, 187G in Gaffne"';f, South 
Carolina. S1:,. attended the Gaffney schools, was graduated from Lunestone 
College, and 1 aught school in the vicinity of Gaffney for a number _of fears. 
Her 111:,:Tiag·e to the Rev. James T. Fowler p;ave her the oppo1 ~umt~ to 
,crve with '.!,. r husband in many appointments 111 the South Carolrna Con-
ference. 
Since 1 :' 11, .'.\irs. Fowler had made her home in Columbia. Mr. Fowler died 
in rn54. 
:.\Irs. F, ·,, ler was transferred to immortality November 24, 1961. Funeral 
services ,n-1 .. conducted in Columbia from the Dunb_ar Funeral Home N ovem-
ber 2i, l!.)1;: ',\· her minister the Rev. Carlisle Sessions Floyd, pastor of Col-
lege Place :.',; hoclist Churcl{, and the writer. Survivors include a daughter, 
.\!rs. Eli r;, ·• of Miami Beach, Florida; a son, Dr. James ?', Fowler, J~·., of 
I;ong Beac:, ('alifornia, and several grandchildren, incluclmg Mrs. Clifford 
fJaddy, Jr. , ,· Greenville. 
As l\I1 ,. Fowler's spirit was commended to _God, om Heavenly Fath?r, 
her bodv ,1 :, , L'ntombed in the Greenlawn Memonal Mausoleum of Columbia. 
. R. WRIGHT SPEARS 
MHS. THOMAS WASHINGTON GOD HOLD 
, Mrs. Ck 1 1ie Carolyn Walker Godbold, widow of the lat~ Rev. T. W. God-
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age of 83 years. She was a native of Bamhel'g- County, hut li-:1: made hl•r 
home in Rembert whel'e she had lived sinee the retil'ement nf 1,·'I" hu:-:band 
in 1940. 
Funeral services we!'e concluetcd on Apl'il rn, 1DG2 at tlw }Id, 11d's Chapl'! 
Methodist Church at Remlll'rt with tlw interment at Rosl'hili \ · ·111den· at 
Marion, S. C'. Officiating' was her pastor. the R(•v. Luther Crail~· .. fr.. as~i~tcd 
by the Rev. W. Hany Chandll'r and the Rev. Herbert L. Spell. 
Mrs. Godbold was nrnrril'd to tlw Rc•v. Mr. Godbold on DPL'l'111k1" ~!I, 1!1~11. 
Of this union she is survivl•d hy a daug·hter, Carolyn Sue' Oirs . ._,-. L.) \\'al-
ters. She is also survived hy the• following· stepchildren: l\lari1,n .\l., Tlrnma., 
W., Frank E., Geo!'g-e E .. Edwal'd S .. Nina A. (Hawkins). \'(•t;i,· L. (l!nr-
don), and Sa!'a Anne (l\1onm•ypenny); also bYo brothel's, C. <·. :lild IL\\'. 
Walker, and two sisters, ::VIrs. T. ~- Rhoad and Mrs. J. T. LL'\\i-: 
Of this devoted servant of tlw chureh it can he truly s:iiil 'h:l1 tu kn111i: 
her was to love and resped her. lfor influence and character will 1,,ng· he frh 
by those who had the privill'µ:e of knowinµ: lwr. A woman \, h,1 J'L'lllain\·d 
young in her outlook in spite of tlw pas:--ing· yc•ars, she had a "J\1, :al intc•n·,r 
in all young- people, hut pal'tieularly sn wlwn• ~·oung· pn•aclwrs \\'\•:·,· 1·once1·1ll'1I. 
This writer will rememlip1· her ])(.l:-;t for lwr wisp words of <'1)111,,L'l and l'll-
couragement during· the earl~· days of his ministry. Neither \\ ;11 tho:-ct• \\'h: 1 
knew her forget the aetivl1 way in which her day:-- were s1wnt. :1:,\ays ready 
to make her contrihution to lrnnw, church, and community. lll-1':-c \\ :,:-c a life nt' 
love and service. 
Knowing- of hn abiding· faith in the L\lnl of Life, it is not 1111n•a!",O!lahh• 
to believe that toward the c•rnl, this ehild of (;od might \\'l'll h:t\C ,;aid with 
the poet: 
So when mv latt>:--t hreath 
Shall re1{d tlw nil in twain, 
By death I shall escape from death, 
And life C'il'l'!Wl i.i,·ain. 
Knowing as I am k110\\·n. 
How shall I lo\'(_' that word, 
And oft n•prnt hd01·e the Throne, 
"For ever with the Lord!'' 
W. C. SL\Ci':HOUSE 
MHS. MA\.EY WILBl H HOOK 
Mrs. Lena Johnston Hook \\"as horn December :1, 18(i!J, in .\ ·itrcville in 
Abbeville County, the daughter of ,Joe L. ancl Mary Fletcher \\",·'"on John~-
ton. She was married to Rev. l\Iaxey Wilbur Hook SepternhPr : . 1 ~01. To 
this union were born two sons and two dauµ:hters, Maxie Willi1: Hook, Erl-
ward Watson Hook (deceased), :'.\Iary Sl1nn (now Mrs. M. L. 1,.,lill'l')._i!n,! 
Lula Beth (now Mrs. E. B. llanwr). Dr. Maxie Wilbur Hook i;-; pract1clll.l'. 
physician in Cheraw, Mrs. E. B. Harner resides in Marion a 111: -1 r~. :\1. L. 
Hamer resides in Tatum, S. C. There are nine gTandchildn'n. 
Her husband, Rev. Maxie Hook, died in the fall of 1!128, w!, l're~idin.~ 
Elder of the King·stree District. ThP death of Brother Hook i, •~~ mcal1' 
that Mrs. Hook has been separated from him for thirty-thret' > ·· '"· During· 
this time, Mrs. Hook has lived with her children here in t lw · ,,mmunity 
(Marion, S. C.), and in neig:hbol'ing- communities. She has 1H, · :t de\'Otl'il 
member of First Church, Marion and for a while was head of the ,w depart-
ment. She was a per:,;on of ran• 1wrsonalit~· and fine Christian ch, · ('lei'. Had 
she lived to December :lnl, she would have been ninety-two yearc: ' I. 
Those of us who are privileged to sel'Vl' now as ministers. ,, · ,)Id mem-
bership in the Methodist Church, :'·ould wi~h. to pause and_ ac!,1 , l'.•.dg·\t:;: 
great debt that we o,w to these' formc'r m1111stl'rs and their t :i.' ,L ~- l(. 
lived and served in davs so ditferP11t frnm ours amidst hardship,, :.known t,, 
• f ·1· C'\O'l''' 
~s. The roads were poor, the distances gTe~_1t, the J?hysic_al Hl'l 1 :_ ·.~/1 '. ~'1t·-
m both home and church, and tlw 1·emuneratwn admitted if no lw -1~~ \\h, _ 
soever. But on the\' went to rear tlwir families to perform mir:l, · ' 1n term, 
of the training ancl educati<?n of tl:wir c}1ildren'. to build. schools_:,. i_ collcit 
and, above all, to lav the foundatwns for local Methodist Chui(' -~ of 1. 
st~te .. It is my pri~ilege to tr!1vel OVl1 r a part of t_he same area ' :IL: Mr~1~1; 
D1stnct) where this fine fmmly served and to enJOY at least a i,.tl t 0 
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rich heritai.:c they left. May God's blessings abide upon the children and 
l'.J'illHkhi]dl"('i, who remain and may the same Lord they served so faithfully 
i,l' our l\Ia~1t•!' and our Redeemer. . . . , . 
The fon1·rnl of Mrs. Hook was held 111 the First lvTethod1st Chureh, Mal'lon, 
-; c. bY hl•r Jlastor, The Rev. C .• J. Lupo, Jr., and the writer of the paper, 
il1l.' Re~. Ik,·'1,ert L. Spell, District Supe!'intendent of the Marion District. 
lnternwnt \Ll" in the Mt. Hebron CP111ete1·y, hy the side of her beloved hus-
:,a11d, Tlw !'.•·\·. }Iaxie Wilbur Hook. 
HERBERT L. SPELL 
MHS. JAMES KIHKLAND INABINET 
}Irs .. J. r;. Inabinet, widow of Rev. James Kirkland Inabinet, was before 
rnaniag;e .\l:ll'r Oliver Quattlebaum, daug;hter of Ml'. and Mrs. John J. Quattle-
:,aun1. She 1·,:tci born on September 2fi, 1877, in the Limestone community of 
Orangeburg County. After attending- Melieharnp and Sheridan schools in 
llra11gPhm·g .. :-:he wt>nt to \Vinthrnp Colleg·e. Between gTaduation and mar-
l'i:l\.!'l' ~he t:1u;2:ht school. 
· :\Irs. l1,:1i,i1,et died in Orangeburg- on July 7, 1\Hil, leaving· the following 
d1ildn•11: }ir.c. P. A. ( Georgia) Lefvendahl, Mi's. M. E. (Annie) Coleman, 
\Ir~. T. }I. /.J(lsephine) Anthony, M1·s. M. M. (Mamy) Culler, Mrs. ,J. C. 
1~Iargan·t1 1.::ize1·, J. K. Inabinet, Jr., Rev. ,J. Carsey Inabinet, and a step-
,!aughtcr, }I re:. S. L. Miller . 
Th\' fo,,.·ral service was conducted at Limestone Chureh, Orangeburg 
i'onnt\', l,\· lit'V. Laurie \V. Smith and Rev. J. F. M. Hoffnwver, who also 
1·1111dn~·ted · h,, .. husband's funeral in 1 \J:l7. Her hody was laid to 1·est in the 
L111wstom· ( ·,·111dery. 
:\Ir:-:. !1,;il,inet ,vas a devoted Christian mother and wifo. Beside:,; raising 
a large Lm,:J:,·, she was very active in church work and eomnrnnity affairs. 
~he helped 11i'.l.'.•anize a number of Church Sehools and Women's Missionary 
~,wil'ties \\ i;,•n·,·er her pastor-husband was sent. She took a keen interest in 
)·1,ung Pl'opll-. After her husband's retil'ement she continued to work in the 
l·lrnrch, esp<·l·i:tlly in the \V.S.C.S .. of which she was 1n·esident for many years. 
~he wa:-c ,-u hi.l.'.·hly respected that ·a ci1·cle was named in her honor. Her Chris-
tian intluc'II<·,· \\'ill he frlt in many lives for a long- tinw. 
H. L. KINGMAN 
MHS. BENJAi\11" LLCAS KIU;O 
I coum ;t a privilege to be asked to write the memoir of Elizabeth Kilgo. 
I_:ev. Ben L. Kilgo, her devoted husband, ,vas one of my closest, dearest 
tnends, and ,he. too, was our good f dend. 
. She \\':,, a Greenwood girl, a member of the well-known and influential 
! a!!1< 1L!11 fa111i!~·. She and Ben were lovers to the end, and their life together 
1ra, neh :::,d full. Thev labol'ed together to make his ministnr fine and 
f l'lli \ ful. • . 
.. Two , !(•,11lid and devoted children rise up to call he!' blessed-Ben L. 
l\dg-o and .: · ,.-1•phine Kilgo Everett wife of the effective pastor of the First 
l'n·,li~·tL•1·i::1 f'hureh, Rock Hill. Tl;ev we1·e a verv dose-knit and atfl•ctionate 
family. · · 
, Eliza[,,.,:';-; father was \V. G. Calhoun, who rnanied ,Josephine Chiles, fine 
"_ld Pn•:-cl,:, · 1 ian stock. As Ben's wife, the stauneh Preshyte!'ian became a 
t:r,t cla,, \, 'hndist preacher's helpmate ancl he1· work and life ns a Methodist 
1;WL' unu,,,, :!~· sueeessf'ul and useful. She was well trained at home ancl in 
:nat ~p_lL-1i, 1; , Chl'istian Colleg·e, Due \Vest, now called Erskine. 
. l;lizal .. n was born June 1, 18Dl and died Septl1mlier l!JGl. She was mar-
1',L·d Aug-l: , '. '.11 V. To know her was to love her. Gentle, gracious, kind, loyal 
'.1!Jd lonn~·- :.L' was a devoted wife, a fine mother, a friend to all, and a Chris-
:an !-!'l'llt ;. "lilan, who touched manv lives to finer i:--sucs, and left behind, 
\':hvn :-:ht· ,' ,,t to the land that is fai;·n than day, a worthy deposit of Chris-
:ian \\'0111:11 ::,·,od. 
I :-co111 ,11l.·s wonder if the church and the world adequately appreciate 
:t
1
;1'.! l'..1''.>! 1v1 ': ap1:rnise the beautiful,_ dirlicult ai~d splendid service _rendered by 
· l L \\_l\u ·. , 1111msters. Who can estmrnte the chfficult and wonderful role they 
Pay in tL, ,:iccessful preachers? 





























































THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
RELIGION AS AN ACADEMIC FACTOR 
IN THE LIFE OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Ily Charles F. Nesbitt 
My interest in this theme stems from joining the Woffor,I facultr ,!1 
1939; perhaps even from my student days twenty years earlier. This intere,'. 
was sharpened in 1954, when many learned societies met on the Wofforc: 
campus as a part of our Centennial celebration. 
O_ne. of t~es~ e_vents was the Southern Section meetings of the Xation:,'. 
Assoc1a_t10n of B1hhcal Instructors and the Society of Biblical J,i, nature an,: 
'!Pxeges1s. As part _o~ the progrn1~1 of the former society I n•;t, ! ;1 paper o!: 
A Century of Relig10us Instruct1011 at Wofford." The study \',:•-; gcneralh· 
confined to the college catalogues and personal reminiscences \'. i: 1 the o!Jei· 
faculty. The paper was later published in our Advocate 1 but C\l'il then I ll'li 
a haunting suspicion that the full story had not been to'1c1. '" 
\~hen invited last year to address this distinguished Hist11r:cal Society. 
my mmcl tunwd naturally to the same theme as an excellent ch; !!l'C to Jo a 
more thorouµ:h investigation of the whole subject of religious i1.,trnction a, 
an integral part of the college's history. On request, President :\L1r:,;h gener-
ously granted access to all college records: Minutes of the Board 11f Trnstce,. 
Minutes of the Faculty, catalogues in v:uious offices, and the rv:-;!idl'ces of the 
Library and Alumni Office. ~Vhatever the faults of this paper, they are not 
due to any lark of co-operat10n on the part of the college authMitics. That 
responsibility is mine alone. 
2. Definition and Limitation: 
It should be clearly understood at first that we are concenwd only with 
the religious factors in the curriculum of the college the actLwl teachim: of 
courses. in Religion as an academic discipline, as pa~·t of the total requir~-
ments for all Wofford men ,vho work toward a degree. \Ve an· ,ul directly 
concerned with such factors as religious influence, or atmosph('!'t•, 11r like in-
tangibles. "' e are fully aware of these values, and we trea,;u: ,. their rich 
heritage handed clown from the past. Our problem is the teachi1w t1f courses 
of study on a strictly academic level in the broad field of Rc]i:._ ,n as SiiCI!. 
the same type of academic materials handled in any other cla:0 : 1 ,i()Ji1 and by 
men as well qualified for their exacting task. . 
My earliest recollection of Wotf ord College comes frorn ,ilyhoo<l 111 
Laurens County. To the old Copeland school a one-room strnci ,1,· that hai 
long since ceased to exist, a few miles out of town on the Cross ;\ ,,:hor Roa,i. 
there came one wintry Saturday night a college professor to <,-,,ak to !ht 
people of that community. His name was "Clinkscales," then Jii' heard but 
never forgotten by one 'teen-age schoolboy who many years l:t · i'. came t,_, 
sit at his feet in mathematics classes. The boy 'never seemed 1.,i !,•am muci: 
math, like many others of his ilk, but there was no way to escap,· ;._,arning or 
life under our ueloved "Old Clink." A few years earlier he had <' _m for tl:L 
governorship of the state, but his politics were soon forgotten :,; the magic 
of his personality and wisdom in the classroom. One of his gern,; ,truck me 
one clay with peculiar force: "Young gentlemen, you always hai·•. a rig-ht_t_L
1 
ask 'f'JhY in mathematics." That bit of wisdom perhaps had mnci1 10 do ':·nn 
makmg a country boy, from the verdant wilderness of Laurens (\,unty, intL• 
a college profrssor, whether for good or ill. 
3. The Early Years, 185,1--1875: 
It is ,vell-known that, when the Reverend Benjamin Woffo:,: died, De-
cember 2, 1850, the sum of $100,000 was left in his will, Item :2,1, "for the 
purpose of establishing and endowing a college for literary, classi,':d and 5~
1
-
entific education, ... to be under the control and management of the· .:\l€thod1?( 
Episcopal Church of my native state, South Carolina.m NothiPg was saic 
236 
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,,\iout Relio·inn as an academic factor in the curriculum, but tlwn nothing was 
:·aid about"an~· other area of academic discipline eitlwr. It wn:,; a:,;strnt<•d that 
~II subject u1:llfc•r would be includC'd in tlw "litPrary, l'lnssil'nl :rnd sl'ientifir'' 
limitation~, :11.1 that instruction in Relig·ion would lll' inl'lt1dl1d ns :1 mattL'l' of 
fact. along· \I: :, other culturnl sul,jl'ct:,; t'(lmnwn to t lw n1id-nitll'lt 1 t•11t h t•t•nt ury 
idea~ of lilw1·;;1 l•ducation. 
\\'hen tl1l' L'ol'!1er-stone of the main building: ,ms laid, ,July -1. !~iii, Wil-
::am '.\I. Wi:.:i-!: rnan, chairman of the Board of Tn1:-;tl1 l's snid: 
"It is i1111iw,ihle to conceive of gTeatl'r ht'1wfits. (\, tlw indi\'idual or to 
,ocict~-. 1\::ln those embraced in the g:ift of a lilit>r:il t1 dlll':1ti,111, C(11llhinin~ 
tlw mPJ':11 principle which gTo,vs out of a kno,,·kdg·l1 t1 f Chri:-;tian truth. 
with tlw ,.,iJi,[d1tenecl and cultivated undnstanding \\'hil·h is t ht' product 
of thmw1:_:·ii :-:cholarship .... I beg: of you to n•mnrk with t'q1t:d t1111phasis. 
that no f:wulty who may he placl'd in irnrnrdiatl' l'hargl' pf th\1 ln:-;titution, 
mav hl1 ,_·,111:,;iclered to have perfornwd tlwir duty ahl\' and \\'\ 1 11. \\'ho do 
mit' eXl'l'l 1 hL•ir best and most strenuous C'fforts to 'makl: it :i pl:1ct1 of Chris-
tian t•dll!·,,tion .... We have no faith in Uw l':1pahilitil1S ,1f !lH'l'L' intel-
ll'elllal ti".lining, apart from the vital and g·t1 ll1ti1w l1 h-nw11is ,d· n 1lig·ious 
truth, t, liless the individual or sociL1ty-L1duc:1tiPn whit·h 111:1kt's ml'n 
1/(Jiishrrl /1,.,rl po1cc1f1tl, but Christian edut"tti\111 alPl\l' rn:1kt
1s t ht'lll µ;ood.'"
1 
The ~t·ntirnl'nts of that famous corn<1r-stone addn'ss an• familiar to those 
1rho know th, nriµ:in and purposes of Wofford CollL•g·l'. Tlwug·h \,ft\'ll quoted, 
:hl'y are :"till memorable and prophetic, and eharadL1 rist il' pf th\• n 1:1sons for 
:ht• college', ,·xistence. They indicate our basie conel'ption lit' wh:1t \ilwral edu-
cation in a l'Lt1rch-colleg-e should lw, the uniting· of inh'llig·t•l\t'\' in tirm wed-
:,l('k with reli~·;on. 
It is intl ,·i~ting to note that, v;hen the Trnskl'S llf tlw l\,\lt1 l.!,'t' lwld their 
:irst medin.tt :1t :\'ewherry, November 24, ms:~. tlw tirst rntiti,111 l'l.;'(H'dt1d in the 
.l!i1111fc;; wa,: 1,1 include a President "who shall lH' PrPl\•s:,;1ll' \,f :\lt•ntal and 
:iroral Sl'il'n 1:c' ... and the next clay thc•y ekderl Dtie\lll' \\' ig·htn1:111 Ill that posi-
tion.' His 11:1r,:1• appears in this dual role in tlw fir:-;t c:da\pg·ut' ,,f tlll' college, 
a mere t,\·l·l\'i,_'-Jlag·e booklet dated in 1855. In tlw l'\\lll':,;\, t1f stud\', tlw New 
Tt>,tamcnt (;:l·('k was required in each of the first thn't' yl':1r:-. :rnil E,·i<knres 
,,f Christiani:\ and Moral Philosophy requin•d in till' tin:tl yt•:1r. ll\1hn1w was 
:tl,o li,ted ,l ~ · l II optional study that year: 
Pre~idl':,t \rig·htrnan reported to the Trustl'l'S at :\Iari11n, :\,iwnilH'l' :10, 
h55, ~4 ,tu,:, !its in the first term of the seeond \'l'Hl', !\\'ti \,f whom were 
pursuing lfr, ii l :d eou rses and described tlwm as •·~·p{111g· nll'll \, t' h ig·h l'l•I ig:ious 
d1arac:ter. (' 11 ,, application, and fine promise of usl·fulm•ss 1!1 t ht' church in 
:he itinerant !11i11istry." Their studies were I-kbrew. t; l'l'l'k, I.,,l!'it•. :,:iysil'matic 
Thl'ulog-y. :u ,i sermon composition; both were lin•nsl'd pn1nt·h·t'l's w'h(\ would 
apply for ad· :i;-0sion into the Annual Confrrence.'' lt may ht1 :1ssu111t1d that the 
11 thcr ~~ >·11,: · ,~· men were taking- the Greek Testanwnt indil·:11\•d :tlH,\'t'. and in 
l'.158 thi:'i \1:1.- C"Xtended to cover all four vear:,;. 
Fe1\\· ,,; :., ,· runicular charn2:es are fotrnd until l1'i>~l. wlll1 ll t lw Rt'\'L'l'end 
-:\, :\1. Shi1,;, :-et 1cc·eeded Doctor Wightman as Presitll>nt \\f t hL1 t'\lllL1•''t' and Pro-
!c~,01· of ~!11,tal and Moral Science. The Bil>!L- was li:-h•d tht1 ll f;~r till' First 
:ime_ as ,l i',.•!11ire111e11t in all four yeal's, along· with tlw EYidt'llCl'S (lf Chris-
~ian:tY a11d .1i>irnl Philosophy in the last ye:1r.' ln tlw l'n1sidt•11t's l'l'l)IH't to 
;[it· frnsl(•1-- .. I 11ly ~I, 18G0, l(i seniors ,n•re L'Xami1wd in t ht1 Hiblt1 a11d Greek 
lc·,!ame11t. ''- liile the first three classes were L'Xaminl'd in t l1t• Bi bit• and other 
'llliJecb. :ti, ! .,nme of the dasses in Bible SL'L'lll to ha\'l' llll't t•n ~undaY." 
. In.thl•' •11fercJ1ce i\1i11l(fcs of 18(i0 a report pf tht• (\lmlllissi\111 l;ll Edu-
rnt1.~}! ls pr ·i ll'd, which said in pait: 
.r he n::,, _Hm bet\vl'en religious edueatiDn and thl• pn1spt1 rity \,( t lw church 
1s so ;•, 1 111ate that it is scarcely concl'ivabll' that tlw t':lllSt' \lf rdig-ion 
~ltou!.: I;\ rnianently flourish in the midst of an t1dut·at il,n s\·stem that did 
nut_ g·i,, prnminence to the truth of God, upon whit·h th\,' wdl-lwing of 
,ue1et:i :v:-;Ls .... Religious and mornl L1dt1l·atilln is tlw tirst want of a 
pe:>JJk. \Vithout this, every other edul'ation is tlllt l•11ly without real 




At tlw Trustees' meeting-, July. 4, 18li(i, a faeult~- n't'lllllllH'lldation was 
•11 '~e tlw,t :l. Professorship of History and Biblical Litt'rahtl't' lw established, 
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A. H. Lester, ~.M., to ~h_a\ position,- I_n the ~onference Dirt·i,, rr of 1871, 
frofesso1: was listed. as _.101mnp,· the Conference m D~cemher, I:-..-. l. ·· Xo othti 
rnformat1on about }11111 1s available, hut wlwn he res1.e;ned from , !:c• colleo•0 i• 
1873 he was appointed to the Unionville' Circuit and c011timH"d 1, :,11\· \'ea:·, , 
the pastoral ministry of the Annual Conferenee. · · · ··· 
Wlwn the Trustees prnvided for the Professorship of Bilili1 · 1 Literatur, 
the faculty also recommended that a Divinity School be set up. The TrustL·t· 
agreed H(Hl the S~h<!ol was crea_tcd under the supervision of P1 1·,.dc•nt ShiJi:. 
and Professors \v h1tefoonl Smith and LestL1·,'l hut the idea ,.,., :n~ newr: 
have_ materiali7'.e<!- It was possibly 110 more than a special <·t>11.,:1i1tee to ('!L· 
phas1ze the rel1g·10us natln·e of the r~mTiculum for the hent>lit ,,!' \'ou 1w n,· 
preparing- fot· the ministry, and even the status of tlw chair of l'. :,li<·al fit('/,. 
ture seems quitL' unec•rtain after Lester's resignation. 
There are no extant catalogues for the years 18(i2-1~70, dt11· : " C1\'i] \\' 
conditions, hut the eatalog·ue of 1871 sug-g-ests the continuanl'e ,,r t \w ~an11· i,'. 
quirement:-:. for study of the Bible and Greek Testament. Ti:c• To1.,f, .. 
llli111(f<'R of tlwse yt>ars usually note that Seniors wel'e exami1w,I :11 thl':'l' ,u·-
jects. The same requirements prohahly continued until th<' 11•<it2.·11ation , : 
Presidl•nt Shipp in 1875 and the election of .James H. Carlislv. 11 iill had l,l(: 
professor of Mathematics since the beg·inning; of the college a11ti "hose e]('\';,-
tion to the P1·esidency was perhaps a foregone conclusion.'" Tlw Rl•\'C)'('J:-: 
Vv. W. Duncan of the Virginia Confen~nce was chosen Professor ,,!' :\!oral a1.: 
Mental Science.13 
4-. The Cadisle Era, 1875-1902: 
The accession of .James H. Carlisle as the third President llJ:i rkc•d thl' ti.•: 
of an em. The first twent~·-one years of the college's his torr \\ :ls the J)('ri,, 
of heg;inning·s, of foundations for future growth. It is g-enernll:: i,l•lieved th:,: 
these foundations were firmly laid and that much of the latt'I' 11 ·<t(Jr~· pf :\ .. 
institution was due to the wise planning· and sound cunieulun1 ,!t-sit2.·11l'd f,. 
the troublesome years of war and reconstruction. The fadot· ,,:' l{l·lig·i,,n :: 
the cuniculum was hut one aspect of those firm foundation~. 'Ji,,,rp are fit·· 
quent refereneL'S in the :l/i1wtcs of the Trustees and the eollC'.t2.'1• :11alogul', '· 
chang·es in the outline of studies, all in the direction of imp1·on1 ,·11t. 
In 1875-7(i, the catalog·ue shows two separate courses uf :--1 ·: '.'-. onv bi:-
ing to the Bachelor of Arts degree and the other to the Bal·lwk 11f S('il'n ,. 
In the senior class, Moral Philosophy and Evidences of Chri~tia' .1· \\'1:re 
required, and "The Bible one hour per week in Loth courses." ,,:,parl'ntly > 
all four years. The Catalogue also lists the test-Looks used in 1 da:-::'e~: :: 
addition to the Bible, Hopkins' Lrnu ot' Lo1·c a11d Louc os J,111' ,,,· ~enw,,. 
In 187\J, the Ho1lkins' book was replaced by Gregory's C/u'isli,1,, i.'1/iic~. fo 
catalogue for that year printed an address by President Ca 1: -ii', "Tu u:, 
Young- Teaehers of Classical Schools." It was a typical Carli~Ji, ,:isl·our:'e ,:. 
the nature of education, with emphasis on diligence and inklLc ·1('l' and fr., 
mornl obligations of teachers of youth, but no referenee wa~ .. 1de to a,: 
particular area of study. It was strictlv in the old classical-liL,_ ,1 arb t!> 
dition. 1" · 
In 1880, the faculty requested a change in the course of ,· ,::,, and fr. 
Trustees approvl'd,1" though the chang·es ,vere not indicated, ,ti,,· t'or fern: .. 
years the Mi1111/.cs showed recuning notes of the success of thl' l':, ig·e:-:. H11'1~ 
ever, the catalogue of 1880 explained the changes; "Schools'' n,, , in~tead ': 
"~epartme11ts," and the School of Moral Philosophy, MetaphysiC',. ·. ·d Poht1r:, 
Sc1enee was headed by Professor Duncan. Gregory's Christiu · !~'t/uc., ira· 
still listed for Seniors, and while there is no reference to the i, ,,le' requin-
ments it may be assumed that they were the same as previou~ly 
In 1882, for the first time, the schedule of all classes was I' : ted in 
catalogue, a lh•vice that was continued for many years, and it ,,.Juded r1:· 
hour a week of Bible study for all students, at 9 :00 o'cloek on Ji ·,la\' Jl\(lr:-
ing-.1· In 1884, the "Schools" of the cuniculum reverted to the 1. , e iarnifo 
"Departments," with two courses of study and both leading· to t 11, l :achelt,r ,,: 





tunities of the college-all students were required to attend dail:,: prayer, r: 
the chapel, and expected to attend divine services on Sunday at ., ny chnr,: 
of their own choice/' The next year the Bible requirement was 1 1•,luceJ tu'' 
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;,alf-hour fol' :1I! stud_ents at 9 ::30 on l\fonda~ morning, but apparentl7 with 
::,i college crl'tU."' This was a very unusual c!l'cumstance and was destmed to 
•l•changcd a~,·::in soon. . 
In 1s~:;, i'J'11fe:-:sor Duncan was elected bishop and was succeeded hy the 
J!eYcrend :\. '·,1kc Smith, but who resigned in 1890 to become a missionary 
-ecretarY of the• clrnrch."" At a called meeting of the Trustees, August 6, 1890, 
l're~ide1~t C:t Ii i~le was elected Professor of Moral Science and Mathematics, 
:hu~ restori111~ the Moral Science factor to the cmriculum, having been 
,ir11pped so11H·1· line in the changes previously. At the same meeting Henry N. 
~imlcr wa,; (' vded Professor of English and German. The test-hooks in the 
,
1
.1;inr clas~ ~i:111\' some important chan,g·es too: Robinson's J>ri11ciJJ!cs a11cl I'l'ClC-
··cr uf ,lf",.1,l,ii/. Valentine's .Vahu·ul Thcolo.<J!!, Butler's A11ulogy, and the 
l:ih]c 'as ll~ll:tl. 
Ther(' \rt 1 n 1 few curriculum changes in the next few years. In 1894, the 
l:il,lc requin•1,11•nt was restored to a full hour, ,vith academic credit, and the 
catalogue ti:s:1-il the schedule hours on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday. In 189(i, 
:here was ,\ I l,•pal'tment of Political Economy and Philosophy in which Presi-
,knt Carli~]t.', \\'l'C'kly Bible classes were listed in all four ~'ears."
1 
The next 
:.('al' Xe\\' T('.-l:lment Greek rea11peared under Professor A. G. Rembert, after 
l:aYin,2: laJN·d !'or SL•veral years. In 1899, President Carlisle ,vas given the 
l'iiair of A:-:t 1 rr1111rny and Moral Science, and in the catalogue of that year ap-
!'ear, a parai.' !':t ph on "The Chl'istian College," the first time that much used, 
:1nd (lftpn a!,u,,.,d, term occurs in connection· with vVofford College."" 
In l\Hl11. :, further curriculum organization was intrnducecl, with a De-
:,artment nt' !\i!,]C' study and a separate Department of ;.\,Ioral Seience, hut no 
!'111fo,~ors 11:1 i;wd in either nor any details about the courses. President Car-
.>Jc. \ra,- .,1 ill li~tl1d in charg·e of Astronomy and Moral Science. In this year 
;ll' abo hand,·11 in his resignation on account of advancing age and declining· 
:1:alth. hut t !.•· Trnstees took no action. At the same time the Department of 
1;1\·l'k provi,hi lwo areas of study under Professor Rembert, one in Classical 
:ind onP in :-;1 w Testament, to he offered in alternate years. It was also made 
:cl'tiilahle l>~- (·111Tespondence to the ministers of the South Carnlina Annual 
1•11nfrrenee.' ] low many takers there were is not recorded. 
In 1!1(11, i'n•:-:iclent Carlisle was still listed as Professor of Moral Science 
:,nd .-\Aron,,11\:-.· liut the department ,vas now Astronomy and Ethics, and in-
dud~1\ Bil>le ,11,d:,, as usual. This perhaps marked the beg-inning of the long 
·rad1t1011 of Ethics requirement as a separate course thoug·h its catalogue 
',atu, wa~ ,_,!:,·c·rtain for many years. In 1D02, the Carlisle resignation was 
:1(·C'l'pted hy : :;,, Trnstees but he remained as President Emeritus and Professor 
"( . .\.~tron11111:. :ind Ethics, and Henry N. Snyder was elected President."' The 
:t,:."n·p noted \, ,,. Testament Greek course was dropped in this year but the 
L1l,]c rnur;-:,•~ \\'l'!'(' continued alon,,. with Astrnnomv and Ethics under Pro-• M L, 
;'.''':'r Carll-',. and a new Ethics text was listed: Noah Davis' Elc111c11ts of 
U/,u·.~. a ci::,-i(' volume to be known for many generations of students here 
:ind ebewlH:,. 
,;, The S11,,h· Era, 1902-1942: 
. \\~ith tii (•leetion of President Snyder, another distinctive era in the col-
Y.l'.e hHory '••·.~·an, althoug·h Professor Carlisle remained on the faculty until 
:.11' .death. ( 1. :,"lier 21, lDlO. There ,vere many changes in the college status 
·iurmg thl, ''!·ty-year period of the Snyder administration, but they were 
c:radt!al ch,, ;('s and indications of healthy educational g-rnwth. This was 
:·,'.pt·ctal_ly t · " of the studies in Religion, thou.e;h few changes were effected 
:" the firs1 . ·y rears. In mo;;, the Greek Testament course reappeared, three 
'.,i,ub a\\'( l'nr all G1·eek students, and the Bible in all four years still re-
:_i;:i'\d.- I,,: ,' 105, the Department of Astronomy and Eth~cs includ~cl four 
: ,'.11: of L ·· study, apparently taught by Professor Carlisle, and 111 ID08 
:';' full a),, ;1111 was given to Bible teaching; the Department became Ethics 
.,,1(] Eng-Ii>: ;;ilJJc>, with President Snyder teaching; the Ethics course. 
p, .. 111 l '. 1i.' ' ,_i,'-. the Reverend E. _K. H.ardin became Assistant Professor of 
, ?hc!log,,. · nilosophy, and English Bible, but he was absent on leave the 
1
;~."\~:a~·· ,, ,,] was then appointed to St. Johns C~urch in ~ock Hi~l, ~nd 
,i, ofe~~0 1 1 · ,ilJert appears to have taken over the B1hle work.-0 At this time 
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and the purpose was to study the Bible ib,elf rather than ah,,,'t the Bible. 
Freshmen studies the Life of Christ one hour a week, with the Gospel.,. 
Stalker's Life of Christ, alld Smyth's How ffc Got Our Dible. :t, ba~ic ma-
terials. Sophomore pursued the Lif ~. of faul one h~ur a \V('Ck, \',, h The Act., 
and l'a11l's Letters and Stalker's J,1,tc o,t J>u11l. ,Jurnors made a - ,1 n•y of Oli: 
Testament History, based on Gig-ot's 011tli11cs of Jewish Hi.c;fn,·!t . . \s a ~e11ir,r 
elective the Bible was studies as good literatme, using- Ganli11 '·., Tlic /:ii,, 
as Litr;·at1u·c, and Moulton':-, Modern Rc(((lrr's Bible. The fir-i ,hl'ce yea!'• 
were still required and the Greek New Testament was also p1 ·'- iilL·d in th• 
Greek Department.'~- Doubtless much of this is familiar to ma1:: .. f the uldt 
graduates now living. 
On the rcsig-natioll of E. K. Hanlin, A. G. Re111be1·t liec;rnw .\c-ting· Pr11-
fessor of Psvcholoo·v and Bible as well as Greek. Frequent cha1Lc:·< are no:(',: 
in the catal~g·ucs ;f these years, sug·g-esting- rcvie;ion and CXJll'!'im"tllation fi,' 
the best cuniculum arrangement, characteristic of the zeal and 1·11r·rgy whicY 
Professor Rembert brought to his task. Some of "Knotty's'' r11 \ 11 inimitalih 
personal quirks and mannerisms are still vividly recalled \yl;, :i the n]d(': 
generation of Wofford men v;et together. . 
At a Trustees' meetino- November 24, 1$)14, a comn11tteC' \',, -· appoint(',: 
to confer with certain boai':'ds of the General Conference about : :,,. estabbil-
ment of a ''Chair of Religious Education," but many years 1rn~:-:r:< i,dor_e any-
thing was done. Ag·ain on June 5, 1920, the Trust~es recomnwn,1, •l _;:ettrng ur, 
such a departnwnt, and the President was authonzed to find ;\ : ·11tahle mar 
for the professorship. A year later, June 4, 1\J21, a report \Ya:-: !i1:1rle h~lt n 
appointment, and the Trustees insisted that the matter he pm: 1> d _until tht 
right man was found and then eng-ag·e him. St~ccess crow1wt! : 'll'll' effor:, 
later in the summer and when colleg·e opened 111 September ·· Rl'vmn,: 
A. M. Trawick was introduced as the new Professor of Relig·ic,11~ 1·:ducation:· 
The write1· was in the Senior class that year and well renw1, ,.,., the nc·.-.-
interest and stimulation which the new instrudor brought lo tlw ·;t!llJlll" _\\'!::: 
his g·enial personality and new courses of study. It seemed tha L '>r• Prc,ide:_:: 
and Trustees had first made his acquaintance at the summer :-:r-- · 111 11~ ?i t)1, 
Methodist Traini1w Conference sponsored by the Annual Confn•·:tc·cs .lll ti:, 
state, the first sesJon of which was held at Wofford, June 15-:21). i \I~~).--: Pr,,-
fessor Trawick came from the Scarritt Bible and Training: Sc-l:'~ 1d (l[ l\ans,i, 
City on the eve of its move to its present location in N ashv11le, l l n11es~e_e. , 
The Trawid~ conception of the new Department was clear]~· ~: :ited m -~n~ 
catalogue: 1) To train college men to think of ~·eligion _and llw . "1urcl: f~~~1'. 
the same accuracy and thoroughness that they g-1ve to_ sc!ence a1_1,1 ·1'.h~t ' ,'i 
of human activity; 2) To study the ft!ndame1_1t~l prm~1ples oi. ·· ,lJg-wn ~:.·;: 
methods of teaching; :3) To assist men m acqmrmg a right n:o,t: 1 ' and ~pL,, 
of leadersl_iip and ~erv_i~e to the organized ch~rch,:"' all ~f .,~hi;~1 ':' :_is ~t)it\L 
keeping with the traditional Wofford emphasis on the 1ehg10t,s "toi Ill 
eral education. . . . . ) . .. R 
In the enstuno· chano·es the Bible coul'ses remamed unde1 I 1 · ,•ssor e_n> 
• i;, · 'E' 1' t· le 11e11t·ln· · ' ii reg-arlit,. bert · the new Religious ( uca 10n courses were supp 1 , . , · . 1 , ' l f R 1· · Tl f l 1a11 ·111·· so]> 1om010 as balancing· the broader stu( Y o e 1g1on. 1e r~s 11! , " .. ; . ·. ir,e i:t'. 
Bible courses were made two hours a week, but the Jumor B!I.J. ~lll • • .- .,. 
mained one hour, as did senior Ethics under President _Sn~der.. l he "f 11\ 
· l · · 'tl l l · t · st for 111 1'• ·1 he ouL r~calls this ge_nera s1tuat10n w1 1 c eep p~rsonla 111: el1et 'a· d 20 ; ... ·,;.s earlier. 
lumself teachmg some of the same com ses 1e me s u 1e .·' · . . · w ld ur II cl J 11·1 \ration " It took the radical changes of or n ar an a new ac 11 ·' ' r,, 
effect a revision of the whole curriculum, with special reference t,, die stUlL 
in Religion. 
A curious fact about the sc•nior course in Ethics: it was a Ji· ·ii requm· 






s a sep:i · :c!·er. Pr,:,-
ment in the catalog·uc, and it remained in force near Y years ,'' 1 fessor Trawick told the writer long afterward that he _thou).:.' Presice::: 
Snvder ke1lt this course because of his intense love of teachm~: a1
1 • :t pers
01
}· • 1 Tl e:-11ecia1_.:• desire to keep in touch with the students in the c assroom. us \\ 
enlightening in view of the increasing duties of college pre~1•i ;ts in 
1
'"· 
1920's and 1930's. 
In 1!124-25, Professor W. C. Herbert came 
chology and Bible to assist Professor Rembert, 
into the Departn1.· 11 t of p~y-
and the courses of ::;tucly re· 
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On June 5, 1 M:3 the Trustees adopted a new set of g ::- La\\·s for t!;, 
college, one of which still stands in the catalog-ue a1~d. states: 
"The aims of Wofford College arc to place relig·10n at t !11· l'(•nter of i:, 
punrnse as an instituli01_1 and _to create i_rn. ~ttmosphen'.. c,_,n~"L·nial to th• . 
developrnL•nt of a. Ch1:ist1~rn philosophy _of _life and a ( _Ii l'i ; 'an ~tantiar: 
of conduct· to mamtarn h1g·h standards 111 l!tenuy, class1l':1l. :ind ,c1ent:: 
education·' to develop a Christian love of freL•dom and trn1 ! : ti> stimula:, 
and devel;lp inkllL•ctual curiosity, critical ac_umen,, a_nd_ ('l'••:di\'l'. ima,t(·ir_:,-
tion · and to render the gTeatest constructive C.hnstian "1'!'\'l(·e to tr.• 
indi~idual, to the state, to the nation, and to tl_ie. drnrcl~:., l, ,,1 the~e ei::-
shall the affairs of the colleg·e al\\'ay::; be adnumstercd. · · 
The imag·e of the new President in this st~ttement of aims i.0 , l,,·iou~ !(1 :, 
wh() knew him well enoug·h to un_clerstand his_ c_harac_ter and 1_i,:1_!•11~L·. , 
PresidL•nt Greene had come from the pos1t10n of Dean ot I i1dL•rgrn11u:,:• 
Instruction and Professor of English at Duke University. !fr bd !,eL·n pr11i1:-
ne;1t in the affairs of the Southern Assoc!ation of Colleg·e:-: ::,!td ~l·c1:nd_:1r: 
Schools, had served on its important co:rnrnttel's, and he_ hr 11 uc:11! ti, \\11tl 11 : 
a deep eonel'rll for the liberal arts CUITteulum. At tl:e tt,ll:l' 11'1I c11lkg·(• ;,'l":,' 
was divided into three terms, ,vith the yea1· as the urnt of rn:-:t l':,_·t 1,,11. lt \'.:,· 
an outmoded tri-mester scheme from the remote past. and man~· , ,: the yuun~'. 
f·lcultv were chafing under it. The new President suggested :, (·,1mplete _!\· 
vision· of the system. Most of the older fa~ulty favored the• >' 1.d11s !/1 10 1•.:: 
the voung:er men wankd a chang·e, anll after much study ,111ii dL·bte ar. 
many meeting·s of committees and fac_ulty_ the well-known ,:1•1,1,·,tl'l' ~y,tt'. 
was adopted. The semester was the urnt of study u_ndcr tlw n,•,\ ~clwme_ a::. 
all courses were set up on a tluee hour per week ~rns1s. It was '· ,,,, 11llist ,r11lt·.: 
used plan in academie cirelcs throug·hot~t t_he nat1~n. . . . ., . . . 
All this meant sweeping chang·es Ill mstn1ct10n 111cl_udinL'.· 1,,·l_1g·1?n. fo 
former Departments of En.e:lish Bible, Religious Educatwn, ,1•:,, Ltlm: \l't·,, 
eombined into a Department of Rl'lig:ion and Philosophy; tht· ~ · :1duat_10n :'· 
quirements were tixvd as six semL•ster hours in Bili.le and thnT i, 11 lli'" 111 _Pi:-
losophy. The change represented a slig·ht reduction 111 the total ':» :1·~ n•qu:r.1:1: 
but we soon found that we could adually rover more gTnund ! : '!. undet ,!.· 
older s\'stl'm. It proved more satisfaetory for l>oth students. :1·.d 11:~truct,,,. 
and w,{s more respvdal>Jc, aeademieally. It enabled. us to ~>th!' :, . ~·1cher a: · 
more varied seril•s of studies than had !wen poss1hk• hdon· l he '1'('i'• 
e!L•arlv re('alls Prnfcssor Tra\\'ick saying· with dl'l'J) feeling·, y f: 1 11ur et!L11 ;.'. 
were ~ueeessful, "l havl' hL•en wanting· something· likL0 that. 1!11· ,,,:1ii\· \'ear, 
In l!l44, a ll1<J\'L' \\'as made to estahilsh an endoWL'd l'hmr ot. l:(•litj;in a::. 
I I I r;iture d,· Philosophy in honor of ,James IL Carli_sll•, among- ot ~er Pan:-: . 
I l l I f ti · ·:t1·~ delayt·. velopment of the c.:olk•g·e,"" but t 1e l'a( Jl'a e wng'l'S o w \\·a1 
the move and 110 more was heard of it. Latl>r it :'·as thoug!'.' :,,l\:i':th1 :·,,_:_ 
separate Helig·ion and Philosop]1y and mak.c tl:l'lll rn~e1wndc1;' .,·pdltll~L 
11 On the reti1·emL•nt of Prnfessor Trawick 1n 1 !J4,, tlw !'' · · 1 l'lld l,. 
. · I D t f' I' l and Din,· Fridley eamc as full-timL• Associate 111 t w epartmen · o 1.l' 1.L'. · · 
tor of Rdigious Activities. The swelling pos~-war L•nr~>llmcnt !1 1~ a~ C\'tr: 
other college in the country, but we met the 1111pact with equall • :t \' and ~;,.'. 
· 1 l · t t" 11 \\'l'l . c•il-fount!L-,:. that the chang·es JHcv10us y mate 111 our semes er sy~ -.•1 ,· 
and the work of instruction in R<.·ligion kept pace with all ot !: aspect~,: 
academic life in the college. . . . . . ·c\'·iil , 





the Department, though tl:iere have b.een _man7 clrnng·es a;;d ." •.l/\'l~te:iil:'.:-
new interests and needs with the com mg- 111 of new men. I h\ . · . l ·, .. , .. · 
l f l l ·t· 1 . · t t' l 1 cl1) W'lS j,·' · !(11' ,('\l ... , increased and the nel'l o a( ( 1 10na 111s ruc 10pa 1 . '. " · '. ·. · .. ·1;o·ii,:.-
ye·1rs. At the same time the need for more careful superv1~1on 01_ ,,L ie .''" n·. ' · I · 1°(j() l'l P l, it ·! r,h 1eco ... life of the campus had been gTow111g·, nn< Ill " - , . resH ri , .: ·_' ·. ·,e, i:. 
mended to the Trustees that a n~•w .nia1~ be broug·ht 111. to teach ,1 ·· :·:~:lll;, -1., 
Religion and devote the 1·est of his time and em'rg·1es to .thl . · : 1-:.;0\" ne·<' 
l"lther than (lCtii-itics of the college. It was agreed, and rn 1:·· ,-Ii~\., 
p~rson the Reverend W. l\I. Wilson, who will soon receive his d(,• · .,r{~ :'/ 
Vande{.bilt University came upon the scene as Director of Relig·:· \ 1/-rti:· 
parttime instrnctor i1~ the Department of Religion. Professor :;- l·,.D''~
1 
;·:,:-
who had served so well in the dual role of full-time teacher as \Vl'l' :,_~ 
1 
ne~,,,: 
of Religious Activities, was succeeded by Professor .T. M. Bullard. ,\ it 1 a 
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•,,rn(e from \ :· le. So the personnel of the Department now stands with three 
:nen holdin.L'.· ;: ,ct orates in Biblical studies from three of the most hig-hly re-
_,11ccted uni\, ,;iies in th~ land. Other chang-es in personnel and course offer-
::,~-~ will dntt· ,i(•ss come 111 the future but they will he faced as they come. 
7. The Ba-i,· Philosoph~- of This Aeaclemic C:orwern for Rdi~.don: 
Pre~id1·1 :-;nyder's letter of resignation to the Trnstees in 1942 expressed 
,, 11 preciatinn 11 1· loyal support and co-operation over a half-century, and said 
:: clo,ing·, 
"unham11, , ,!, I have heen permitted by you to express what ability and 
purpo~(· l !we! in trying- to unite reli.e:ion and learning in the training of 
!lll'll f111· 11,· use and service of life.''"'' 
•lt· had mad 1 'hl' same emphasis earlier with reference to the amazing· achievc-
}'n_t,. of I·> i:1c·\s .~shury, ~etho<lis1_11's first bishop and early exponent of 
1 11w(1an c1!,:i·;t11011 111 Anwnca, whom turn had caught the unique idea from 
.l,,hn \\'e:::lt·>··c c·xpcrience, that real religion wa~ a combination of solid piety 
::'.,! ,nund !1 ;•l'Jling-.10 
Thi, i~ : " '-'ay that the colleg·e's real reason for existence is the conviction 
•
1,:1t a lill('r:d (•ducation fo~· the business o~ living· in any age is the intelligent 
,i,1rt to Ullill :-:ound learn111g- and warm p1ety. They are not exclusive factors 
>, life. a~ rn;1ny seem to think, but mutual components of a well-balanced 
,,:.1c?~ion: \\'_1 may recal_l tl~at President Wig-htman had emphasized the same 
,:w1It1es ll1 t IH· wry begmnmg-, and perhaps we need to be reminded that the 
:a,i11r ~tfort_, d' the college's leaders for more than a century have been in the 
•::me d1n•(·t 1, ,11. 
. It i., al, mJ1th l'l'ealling "·hat one of \Voffonl's most distinguislwd the-
:•~ran~ ~:11d 1'.10re rec~ntly. ~rnfcssor A. C. Outler, of the class of H)28, 
,:,l1·e;,~l·d tli,t· l~,rnsa.s C1~yp1ed111g· of the c:ommission on Hig·her Education of 
L· :;auon:1_:, ( ot_1ncil of ( hurehes,. early 1!1 1D5D, on th~ theme '·Quid Est 
r .. ritas" (\\ ,1,,t IS Truth?). He said that 1t \\'as the l>usrness of the church 
'.lc·g-c 
"tu pr111 1 • L ha~ ~ound learning and hig·h r~•lig·ion he long together ... a 
rnmmu11 11.1· o~ ngor a11d n 1 vc•1·ence. of inquiry 11111' wol'ship, of competence 
Ill!(! c11 1_11p:1.-,s1011, truth a11Cl love ... It is a gl'eat pity that so few have 
mamta111,·d that sort of Christian intellectualism whil'h can be o·enuinelv 
!1,unianc 11,·ithout being Olll' whit less faithful to evangelieal tl'uth.'" 1 • 
lhe \1T:1,•1· has known personally all the men ,vho have taught the Reli-
::"11 conr~t•,: :1 ~ Wofford since the early 1D20's, especially Prnfessor Rem he rt 
. '.r beloved ·· I\ no tty", and Professor Trawick, our g·enial "Pug". Both wer~ 
1( honorC'd !,·achers, and the lattc•r a respected eolleague and life-long friend. 
_'\aye de(•1,::,· ~·on_vincecl that all these men would subscribe, as I heartily do, 
:'. 1}
1:/}he~i. 0t. l~~ety_ and learning· as ahs~)!~1~p prerequisites for the teac.hing-
_., _,t_i1,.._10n 1·1 ·1 (' •• Unite the pair so long· d1sJ01ne_d; knowledge und vital piety; 
"111 ~ng 01·11 lwlmcss ... tl'uth und love ... .''1-
. ,, .r,arl!l'l' : ,I our history it is more ditticult to appraise the men who have 
·";: it R(•k.::,,n here, hut President \Vig·htman was described on one occasion 
:r, .. ''. ,~c}wl.:, ·I~- man:\ of gTeat force and power, who "had a volcano in his 
'! '1' 1
1
· :-;, ,·h qualities sm·ely must have canied over into his ehssroom of 
· t·'1t·1 'tnd · I 1 S · P · I C 1 · 1 l ' . ] ;~,' ; 11 ra ' cwnce. res!( en t ca!' IS (' note( in a report to the Trustees 
, ,;,% .1!1,'.1'.· "Tl~: present_ a1_1d future a_re maki1_1v: new demands_ on all engaged 
<.;:ie gicd, _,\01!_,.. of Chnst1an Educatwn. 11 HIS love of tcachmg the Sunday 
:'D"] m'.it, ,:tls 1s wcll-lrnown, and his long experience in college Bible course~ 
i't indic:,·., that in his classroom relig·ious and Biblical values were alw·ws ,,,amount. < • • 
!t is llt• tide that most of the men who have tmwht Relio·i<)ll ]1°rc f1·0111 
,, ll"l\': f ·,.. I . ,-.. ,-.. '- ' 
,,: '•' 
0 
: \ 1g· 1trnan to the 11resent, with frw exceptions have been ordained 
. :;':('!'~ .. '.: :1n~· ~f _us are firmly convinced that a call to the ministry is a call 
, i 1~1-t'.('\1 :}2,' l!lllllstl'y, .to_ t~c classroo1~1 as well as the ])t~lpit. The teaching 
.· .• 1;0
./ch. ·~ of the Woul c11c bu~ two sides of the same com, and a challenge 
.·,i.-' ,t; 11 :ilttious days to a senous ant) rigorous preparation for this min-




1.1P~ " 1' gTacluatc schools in the land and none in the south The first 
., .llO(l~t. • )]" . • 
.::,.1. 111 · .. -':' '.nmary w~t esta 
1 JSh~d !n 1847 at Concord, New Hampshire, but 
OH,. c<J Boston.· Vanderbilt 111 the South was not opened until 1875.46 
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Honorary dC'grees were doubtless familiar but earned cloctor,1' 1.·:-: rn religior.,-
studies Wl'l'e Jwrhaps unheard of in those clays. 
It must follow that men like William Wightman, WallacL: Duncan, C1,k,, 
Smith-all of whom lwcarne bishops-and Lester made th(:rn,1•'.\"(~~ minister.-
and teaelwrs nf Rl'lip:ion hy virtue of their own private theol1 1cti, :ll ~tudy aft(·' 
colleg-<.' days. Otlwrs like Rembert and Trawick had better arh,11 ':t_c:·es but ,t::: 
tlwy lat'kl'd tlw hi.! .. ?,'11!~- ~peeialized training demanded of those\\; , would teaci 
in this fil'ld toda~·, with as thorough training as in any other d, 0 1·:plinc in tr., 
C'ntirc t·nllcp:t1 currieulum. For what it is worth, this writer Ji,,, 1_,2:ht the fir-: 
dol'toratl' in Biblical studies to the teaching of Religion at Wllff ,, ii. The lat(·-· 
catalogue t'arries a statement of purpose, representing our .L'.'1"'''-\"ing concw 
of a Ikpa rt ment of lh1ligion in a church college: · 
"The purpose of this department is to prnvide a basic C'lll'l' ,,f ~tudie~, :' 
relip:ious suhjects as a foundation for a better understandin.!..'. ,,r the Chr:--
tinn faith and life among- college students, and to enable t li1.' Colleg-e, a,,, 
church-n1latl'd institution, to fully satisfy its moral ohlig·:l 1 i 11 •1 to ib cn::-
~tituency in the Church at larg:e. A major is provided i1: . 1 ,l•;;e couN·-. 
desig·ncd to hdp prepare a leadership of trained clergy and i:ii'ormed !alt: 
for the Church to help meet the increasing: demands upon Ji, ' for an effl'(-
tiV(' program of Christian education and service in om d:,,',·. Hi~toric:i 
methods and philosophical procedure are essential in all 1.i. offering~,: 
the departnwnt, as befitting· the academic search for truth.·,,: 
,Ye bdiew the intellig·ent layman also needs to be awar<' , ! the cultur:.: 
and l'('li)_dous vahws in the foundations of the Christian faith. ti1at it i~ t~., 
main husi1wss of the church to build on some sort of enlig·ht,· ,I concept: 11 : 
of her mt'mlwrs' allt1giance to that faith, that both pulpit ali,1 JJL'W need i, 
infornwd ahnut t.he real nature of the church. The same empii·,-i:-: on 5oui:,: 
learning· and solid piety is essential for both. One without tlw , 1 i:c'l· learn~: 
unfortunatt' imhalancc that bodes no g-ood for the future of 1 :,,, church. \. 
education is completl' that leaves out of the curriculum the aL:,:;,1(!,· values,: 
the human spirit-it is a moral oblig·ation of the liberal arts L·h, 1:·l'h college. 
8. What Tan;.dble Hesults of This Lon~ Ili:;tory? 
Tlw final section of this study may be concerned with the 1:t,,pc·r qu~stiur 
as to tanp:ihk results of this long history and its basic phi\o,:,,:,:,;: o~ hber:,. 
relig-ion and warm piety. '\Ve believe there are definite resulb , , · ,·1Tmble. 
Silll'l' 1 l):Z:l, there have been 40 meetings of this Historical '-,,, il•ty and a· 
mtmy addn':-:-l'S. Of these 40 addresses, 27 have been by \V(1i1',, ·.i graduate,. 
one nf whnm 1wrfornwd twice; six have been by '\V'offord Pn" · nt~ or P_r,•· 
fessors: thl'l1 l' of the topics dealt directly with the college, a1 ! :il least hi, 
othL'l'S \\'l'l'L' lllt)l'l' or less concerned with it.'8 If more than t wu-; · :t-ds of the-· 
progTams \\'t'l'l' JH't'scnted by her graduates and staff, and aL, · , · (inc-hal_f ·: 
their subjN·ts ,n'n' coneernecl with the college, there must !,, ,,,me dm·,: 
relntinnship lwt \\'l'l'll the hi~torical interef;ts of this Society al! : 1. lw colle~t' 
inflm'llt'l' nn tlw church within the framework of this Annual <"· ' 1•t·ence. 
\Ylwn we turn to the membership of the Conference itself. t · r1.•~ults ar, 
even mort' swt'L'ping-. In the Jo11nwl and 1-carbook, 1.9(j1, we Iii•· ·;'j(i men,: 
tlw l'ffol'tiYe list, of whom 187 were vVofford graduates and l(i , 1 •, 1·~ '"ho 1)'': 
nttended the collC'gc sometime, or better than 54% of the effeeli\ · 111L·mbcr~n:: 
of this body. _-\1rn\11µ: the D\J retired men, :34 were graduates and:,, othersw::_ · 
had ntkntkd sometime, or half this group more or less influew- : _by the tL::· 
lege. Of tlw G:l men on trial, :10 were graduates and one otlwr iorm~r 'l.·: 
dent. and the total here about half. Of the 27 men appointed · -· :-eml!rnr:,·: 
last \'t'ar, rn Wt'l'e '\Vofford men 01' about 70% of these seminar: :udcnb. I. 
shouid not be overlooked, of C(;ursc, that the bishop and nine , 1 the clewi, 
memlwrs of his cahinet are also \Vofford graduates. The total Cui,;- rvn.ce mc;1" 
bership was 5:lS, of whom 251 were graduates, and 33 others '. , lL't1'.11c _',_;~: 
den~s. The p:raduatl's make up nearly 4~% of the whole me.mhei·:-: · '· '.\l. n;'1\;~ 
53c;c who had attl'n<h1d the college somet11ne. In 22 years of the \, ·· ,_L'l ~ tcm: 
on the \Yotford faculty, about 150 of these men have passed thrn i1 In~ c!a,~; 
1·ooms fo1· more or lc:cis irn,truction at his hands, or almost 28~~ ,,: 1 !1c whlile;3 This conference, 1962, lists about 50 men on its printed progran1. "! whom.,. 
are Wofford men, or two:th!rds of the to~al number. . _. ,i• 
To pursue these statistics further, nught be wearisome, but , lie compo-
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tion of the 11,:my boards and commissions would show a much 1 . cl • 
the import:1,nce of W_offord men in this Conference. Perha tiger. egie~ of 
resu!ts of r 1·:ese. tangible figures are incalculable in their ft· 
thf i!1tflngible 
but it seem, ol)V]OUS that the college's emphasis on the relio·~l imt et ll1 ~ence, 
educationu I 1-/!'()rts through the vears is hearin wort ,1: 1~us_ ac ors m her 
the ~hurch. Ot]1er results are a·lso evident~ w! note hy. fr u~\ m t~e_.work. of 
the mere:,.- i ••• rnterest in theolog·i·cal ecltl t' . wi th gi eat satisfaction 
-~ • • • c ca 1011 111 recent vear · I . 
~tudent <i:t: ·'· thl' mrnistenal student who went on .. · c :s. n_ om own 
a curiou~ ,·;:,irncter, but today those who do not t?, ~h1~logiVil semmary was 
It ha:-: : ,1•cn our conviction for almost a life[o ,. le e O( ( ones. 
that one 1 . he church college's 111 ;in fun~t' . ime _of the teachin~- ministry 
ministcri;d ;:ndiclates for seminar; work a~~i111h:~;,1'\ t~,e preptration of her 
taking a r 1 '!•.tired course in Bible. Those ,~ho bl-/ 1 , is not c ~ne by merely 
g-o on to :-:,·,1:inar:v are no more ready. for th t l ?n1l:r fth~. reqmred work and ti el.I' cl·'""'", , . l . h . a eve o g1aduatL• studv th·t11 1 ,L .... ,, ces w 10 go on to ot er g-r·iduat I f · · < 
ot!r conc('Li 1 hat the Department of Reli;.i
0
~1 a~\~ ;.r~ essional ~chnols. _Hence, 
i1·I!l let u,. I iu!' statement of purpose hat al. ! ti a1e them Jlloperly, if they 
em1/ha:"izc t,1,r• p1:oyision for a major in Reli \,i~~t}ir 
1
~f~n n~ted, ln'.t W? further 
r:it10n for : ::1· mrn1stry who consult us in thP: _ . Mt gi 0 ~1P, Men 111 prepa-
can be a:-:,,;i·,•d of prop~r prep·u:·1tion for th I\m~tter ~ml !!bide by om· counsel, 
sar, too f,, .', ,,f them seek such ~ounsel. e es semmanes, hut, we regret to 
. On ti:(• 1·ontrary, ,-ve recall with T , t . . · · 
irr1te bad: f:·1)m the semin·1ries or c01f e ect c1~p1eciat1on the many men who 
rariably c,i •;ik their gratitude 'for the1 s baci" 11: p:r~01~ later, who almost in-
:hem. 01"· l,right young man now i1/ut p1?pc1_1at10n tha! Wofford gave 
i·ou1wer 1,r,•,,cl1ers who had t. 'l l I' ~ 1e f~nef1ont of this Conference's 
•!i st71dy. l:t; c·r w1:ote tha\ aft~~. J :na( ~ust111gj h(:;sclf to the historical method 
minds''. iI.•11· well that ;avs wl1'lt w'\1 neectc· l warm hearts and dedicated 
years! Th:, t i;-; what w lVI. w• :,.1 ~ iave ne~ to do for nearly two score ~nrder ],·t'";• ·111(1 Albe1·t·o t.1 i,., 1tman meant m the beginnin2·, and H N , . . · · • , u er more re t' , ·t'Il · h " · · · · .c-arnrng- ;1 i:il warm piety. - cen iy s I ' m t c effort to umte liberal 
For )•.·:irs we have been deeply c . l b 1 . •r ~eriou:-: purpose on the nrt )f oncc111~( a out t 1e seem mg lack of depth 
_This rath'.·1· ;-;uperficial conc~1\1 fo<r tg~ii;~t~h o:1fi· coll:ge ministerial _students. 
t,er ,Yho 1 ,·(•l so called mal·e Ul) . • ,. I t/':' r1 mg, and the decreasrng num-
:his Confr, ,·nce and this st\te rt _iea uea to the future of Methodism in 
all must : : :trc. IJcrhaps a11<. . ·t ibsl a danµ;er we all face and a situation we 
• 1. ' c c mev1 a e corollary of th · · ,J_ t.11s ag,, and its attendant clang·ers for ti < . ··t . lefmcreas!ng materialism 
,_11 life. · 1e spn I ua oundat10ns of our way 
The ,ii•mands for an intellio·ent a l h · ·l I t · 1 .. rreasing, r:pplv are too obvious 1: ~\ i[h1 Y ramec. m1mstry, and an in-
c:·, of R(•i i::·iu1{ 'have been conc~n~ese;c . ur. er em~1has1s here. College teach-
:,nd nen'l' : 'inre so th ·rn n A. oj ma_ny yea1 s, as we have at '\V off ord 
·Y the X:t: illllcil ·Asso~iatii~v.oi B1~n~:\e t'\'3'.V\ s~ucly dis at PH'scnt under way: 
::1111 of T t•()lfwic·tl Schools fi . t b ns 1 uc ors an the A mcrican Associa-
The pmp, . (' i ,,..,"t< 1 : ' llclncec Y a grant from the Liiv Endowment ?1~- _b~ Ii,, t uied t~.e:{;~1~~1;:i!~:/he to1tal. Iie,~~u:·ccs i.n theo_logical educat~o~ ,,_: n11111st1· 'ial students before their e 1~ .c 1~11 ~ 1 ti colnc~1 ned with the education 
:ion bet\\,_·. n under . , l - R . . n iy m o 1eo ogic~l school, and the rela-
:r.e \roff1,- i D . grnc uate ~li~10n ~O~ll'ses and sernmary study.;;o All this 
;een the t, ;;vi1~pfit~1e~1t ~[ ~ehg1.on reJ.oices to see and gladly joins. We have 
::; appr<,: ,·hin ~ re~l'e1 w11tmg- _PI ophet1cally for many yeai·s and we glory in 
d:mands : l'C n~ule ~~t~{s. ~v t~~nk ~he }h~ll 'be ~·ehady when, and if, additional 
;r deep < :.nviction and Ion e . cc:. e u me wit courage and confidence out 
;,rious c,,,icern T~ us he? exl?e1~e1,ce,. and al-ml!' ma_ter's future is our most 
:1initi~ F:rio· t i-r .· 1 ~ncien atm motto is. still vital and alive: Inta-
ic,nor'' ! "'e ono1 ibus, fo1 to many of us she still "shines with untarnished 
XOTES: 
i: £016! (~~trolina 1l{cthodist Afv?cate, August 5, 1954. 
si~y i • ,:~s~~1N:~twf :1·~e0f n!~i£t1{~fio)llege;.,,f 854-1 ~47 (Va1:derbilt Univer-
c, f!.ist,,.·y. ' , , p. 0 -• Hc1eafter cited as Wallace, 
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4. Minutes of the Trustees of Wo.fforcl College, November 2-L 1-;5:L Here. 
after cited as Trnstees' ll!imdcs. 
5. Wofford Cvllcr;c llullctin a11d Catalog11c, 1855. Hereafter eitPd a:-; ll'.1ff11 o/ 
Catctlo,r;11c. J1;11nwl aml 1'carbook of the South Caroli11(1 .. 1;.,.,,0/ C11,;f,·,·. 
ence, 1854. Hereafter cited as Co11fcrc11ce Mi1111tes. · 
6. Trustees' Mi1111fl's, November :rn, 1885; C1111fcrc11ce illi1111/o-:. 1 <i:i. 
7. Trustees' ;lli1111f<'s, July 12, 185D; ffo_ffonl Catalogue, 185!J .. \• inte1btin~ 
footnote to this emphasis on Bible instruction appears at :t \\':itford com-
mencement in 185D, in an unidentified newspaper clippin!.·· ,i' .June J;,, 
found in an old Catoloyue in the Dean of Student's Ofric1·. The li~t 1,:· 
comm~ncement speakers with their subjects was given, and :,mong tlll'!i: 
these topics: "Literary Attractions of the Bible," hy A. J. SLt1l,,l'd, Rutlwr-
ford, N. C.; "Ko Cl'oss, No Crown," by E. A. Leslie, Burke I "linty, Ga.: 
"The Soul," by A. J. Stokes, Barnwell, S. C.; "Aggressive T,·1:dencies 1,:' 
Christianity," hy S. A. Weber, Shelby N. C. However, two ,.,J· thesl' me1:. 
Lewis and Stokes, ,vere absent, so the exercises were shorte1wtl l1y at lea,: 
two speeches. 
8. Trustcc8' .l/i1111fc.c;, July fl, 18G0. 
9. C01,t'crc11cc .l/i1111tcs, 18G0, p. 42. 
10. Tr11:'!tccs' Jli1wtcs, July 4, 18GG; C1111fcre11ce Minutes, 18Gli, 18G9, l8il1 
1873. 
11. T/'llsfccs' Jli111rtes, July 4, 18GG. 
12. Wallace, History, p. 92. . 
13. Professor W. Wallace Duncan could not leave his church in Portsmouth, 
Virginia, to begin his duties at Wofford until January 1, 187fi, and Pro-
fessor Warren DuPre took his classes in the interval. Trusl1·1·s' Jli1111fc.,. 
June 29, 1875, December 17, 1875, June 26, 1876. 
14. ff o(fo)'(l Catalo.r;11c, 187G-77. 
15. Ibicl., 1878-79. 
16. Tr1u;fccs' Jli111rtcs, June 14, 1880. 
17. Woft'ol'(l CC1talogl!c, 1881-82. 
18. Ibid, 188:3-84. 
19. Ibid, 1884-85. 
20. Professor Duncan offered his resignation the previous year, but he wa, 
persuaded by the Trnstees to reconsider and ren:ain, which ~1L' did. Tl'lls• 
tees' J.1/ilmtcs, June 1889, June 1890; Wallace, History, pp. 98. 103. 
21. Wo_ft'o)'(l Cataloy11e, 1895-96. 
22. Ibid, 1898-99, p. 4. 
23. Ibid, 1899-1900. 
24. Trustees' Mimtfcs, ,June 7, 1D02; Wallace, History, p. 169. 
25. H'o.tforcl CC1tC1loy11c, 1D02-0:3 . 
26. Wallace, History, pp. 273, 27 4. 
27. Wo.ffol'(l Cataloy11c, 1909-10. 
28. Trustees' Minutes, November 24, 1914, June 5, 1920, June 4, rn21. 
29. Wallace, Histor!f, pp. 204, 214. 
:w. Wofford Cataloy11c, 1B21-22. 
:n. Wallace, History, p. 221. 
32. Ibid, p. 27G, and personal correspondence with the Reverend f\. H. Mont· 
gomery, dated May 4, HJG2. . . . 
33. Wall ace, 1l isl-01·y, pp. 24:~, 250; and personal recollect10ns ot l he event, 
noted. 
34. Wallace, History, p. 204. . ! I l 
35. Ibid, p. 244, but with a slight enor in the title of the book. 1 l ~hou 1 >t' 
Letters instead of Literature, as Wallace has it. 
36. Wo.ffonl Cutal11y11'.'• lf!li2-G:~, p. 19; _Trustees' Mi11ntcs, June 5,_ ! •-t:: . .. ,d 
37. Minutes of the Curnculum Committee of Wofford College, J,; P1poi,itt 
into the Mi1111tcs of the lro.(fol'cl College Faculty, November 2::. :il-l:l. 
38. Trustees' .lli1wtcs, Febrnarv 1, 1H44. . . 
39. H. N. Snyder, An Eclucati(;11al Odyssey (Abingdon-Cokesbury i· ess, ;\l'\I 
York, 1947), p. 270. 
40. Ibid, p. 107. 
41. The Christ iun Century, March 4, 1D59. 
42. Ibicl. 
43. Wallace, History, pp. 52-53. 
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44. Ibid. 
45. ,y. \Y. ~;ircet, _T_he Story of Religion in Alllericct (Harper & Brothers Ne 
1 ork. 1 · 1,,() ed1 t10n), p. 252. ' w 
41i. W. \\'. :~we~t, llletlwdis111 i11 American History, (Abingdon-Cokesb . 
Pre~:-. \ · \\' r ork, 193:n. p. :n8. lll Y 
J~. ll"ud'o1,i < ·utalogue, 19G2-G:~, p. D:L 
4,, Fact:-: d:riH•d from data furnished by the President of the Historical So-
ciet v. 
1:1. fal'·t,, 1;,.'.·ived_ from p~rsonal study of the Co11fere11ce ,lliiurf<'S, HlGl and 
. .llct!1od 1,,., J(w1sters l/1. South Curoli11a, Hl61, A. C. Holler, ed. ' 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1 Th rliamentarv rules of the preceding ~eneral Conference shall 
gover~ th! C1~ocedure of ·this Conference where applicable. (See rule 16). 
II. Organization 
2. The official roll cull 
P.nd lay members present. 
shall be the roll call cards signed by the clerical 
The record of attendance shall be 111ade there-
from3 Th ·'ecretarv of the Annual Conference shall be elected quadrennially 
b th~ Co~yf~rence at the first session following the General Cc;:ifcrence, on 
n~minations arising from the floor. . · 11 f · ,· election by 
4. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annua Y u. 
the Conference. t ] , 
5 The Secretary shall employ the Conference s enograp 1er. , 












7 The Conference shall e ect annua y. an . f h St t· .- ',· l 
· · · · · eded on nom111at10n o t e a 1- · ·1 1ai • 
such assistant s~atJstl1culllnbs asl net d ' nually by the Conference ,1;1 nomination 8. The Auditor s rn e e cc e. an . 
of the Commissior: on 'l~l· orcld Ser_v1~e na~~ ~~:1acService and Fi11;\: 'e shall de-
9. Compensation: 1e ommissw h s -j,,,1 g·iven the 
termine. subject to the approval of the Con_ference, t e compen~:i~l ,:m.cers. The 
above officers and also the amount for meetmgtthf expeilises Co;nf erv"''P Expense 
Conference Trea:rnrer shall pay these amoun s rom e , .. -
Fund. 
10. Program Committee. . . . i, ,,, Pastor, 
(a) The Disl:np, the Host D_1stnct Supen~tendent. t£~:i,'i, / and the 
tl1e Co n f ('l'Cnce Secretm y, the Confe1 ence Lay . I all L·e 
- E t t · t Comrn····" c;J, ' Chairman of the C~nference n er am~1en , , '.\ .'t1l ;rrang-e 
the Program Committee for the Confei cnce. The} ·, · . . 
1 
or-
. · · due rerrard 1,, "pecia · t he Annual C(lnfercncc program, g1v111g ,.., I l : :, '111,u~' 
D. · 1· 01·derec J' 11·(' _;, • '· (lel·s as 1•enuired bv the 1sc1p me, or as ·' · ,· 
11 
a,,,1 
'. '! • 1 l . th )]11'' ,'1LIO .,, 
Confen'nce. This Corn1:1it~ce shal <_etermm~ e c~d ;':' ,, 'freasurer 
expenses for speakers mv1ted hy this Committee_ a ,: .. expcmc 
shall pay such out of the Conference entertamme1i ·1 -
funds. C 'tt 1ect . r lea~t six (b) It is requesteci that the Program . ommi ee n ./r•,rnf~rence 
months before the time of the meetmg of the CAnnu: ·,. ·, ...,
11
c1 the 
. . . . f th p ogram omn11,' ' " to coordinate the activ1t1es O e r . r t:
1
e Local 
Local Entertainment. Committee. _Th_e Chmrm!~o ~\,., 'meetin!!. 
Entt>rtainnwnt Committee may b~ mvited ~o att h· 
1
, lie placed 
(c) The Commission on World Serv1~e and Fmantche ~ tj·; Thursday 
on the Conference Program at a time not later a · 
mornino· session of the Conference. E , _- .. ta1'nn1ent 





Committc.:, ~omposed of f_our m1msters and three laymen. IS I c·, ' r,,rence. It 
be elected at the first sess10n of the Confe1;ence_after the Genera n=· 'il'llt Com-
shall be the duty of this Committee to ~dv1se with the _local ent1:~'c'''.,',;d method 
mittee: and as the Conference shall direct, ~o determine the P ;ar~ ·;.
1 
advance. 
of entertainin~ the Annual Conference sess10~s at least hf:v~h1s C~rnmittee. 
The Conference Secretary shall be an ex-officio member o 
2-18 
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12. (a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible for the 
selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, wives and 
willows of preachers, ,vho have died during the year. The Con-
_frrence Secretary shall see that pertinent biographical data are 
included in each memoir. 
(b) The Memorial Service: There shall be a Memorial Service held 
annually at a time the Program Committee shall determine. 
(c) There sh~ll be a printed Memorial Service Program, including 
the memoirs and the names of those who have died during the 
year. Memoirs shall be printed in the Conference Journal, not to 
exceed 600 words for preachers and 250 words for wives or widows. 
(d) The names of lay-delegates elect to the Annual Conference who 
have died since election shall be called and printed in the Journal. 
(e) The Program Committee shall select one speaker for the Memorial 
Address. 
13. Committee on Daily Minutes: A committee of three shall be elected 
annually to rooperate with the Secretary and examine the daily minutes and 
report to the Conf ere nee. 
14, Rcsnlutions and Appeals: The Conference shall elect annually a five-
member C1ii,1mittee on Resolutions and Appeals. Any resolution not from a 
constituted Hoard, Commission or Committee of the Conference shall be re-
;'erred to tliis Committee for proper reference or report. (See rule 19a.) Any 
resolution 1:iit referred to a Board or Committee shall be reported back to the 
Conference, and may carry a recommendation of concurrence or non concur-
rence. 
15. Conference Journal: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Publication of the 
Conference Journal, composed of five ministers and four laymen. 
The Secretary of the Conference, who shall be the Editor of the 
Conference Journal, and the Statistician, shall be ex-officio mem-
bers without vote. 
(b) The Committee shall consult with the Editor, let the contract for 
printing the Journal, contract for printing shall be made at least 
a year in advance, and make recommendations to the Conference 
regarding the publication of the Journal. 
( c) The Journal shall be the official record of the Annual Conference. 
(dJ It shall be printed according to the recommendations in the Dis-
cipline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
( e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Statistician. 
16. Rules: 
(a) At the first session of the Conference, following the General Con-
f ere nee, there shall be elected a quadrennial Committee on Rules, 
composed of three ministers and two laymen. The report of this 
Committee shall be made immediately after the organization of 
the Conference annually, and as often during the session as neces-
sary. 
(b) Amendments to Rules: Proposed amendments may be submitted 
in writing by any member of the Conference. They shall be re-
ferred to the Rules Committee for consideration and report. 
( c) The Conference by a majority vote can amend or alter the Stand-
ing Rules with or without the concurrence of the Committee on 
Rules, provided, that any change or alteration not supported by 
the Committee on Rules may be voted on only after the lapse of 
one day from the time of its submission to the Conference. This 
restriction applies: No change can be made in the rule fixing the 
number of Districts after the second morning of the Conference 
session. · 
17. (a) Members of Quadrennial Conference Boards, Commissions and 
Committees shall not serve more than eight consecutive years on 
the same Conference Board, Commission or Committee. This rule 
applies only to those persons nominated and elected by the Con-
ference. 
(L) Any member of a quadrennial Board, Commission, or Committee 
~ 
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who is absent from two consecutive meetings of tJ,r) .::ame with-
out rendering an acceptable excuse ~o _the Chairman '.;hall forfeit 
membership on such Board, Commiss10n or Comm 1:: ~e and the 
Committee on Nominations shall fill the vacancy :0U)J1•ct to ap-
proval by the next session of the Annual Conference. _ . . 
(c) No trustee, or member of the faculty or staff_ of ai::: 1nst1tut1on, 
or manager of any in!e:rest shall at the sai:1e _time be :,. member_of 
the parent or supervismg board or commiss10n, un 1; .,. otherwise 
required by the Discipline. . . . . . . 
(d) No one shall serve at the same time on two discipL:•:c~ry adminis-
tration boards of the Annual Conference. 
(e) No one shall serve at the same time on two boards of :.rust elected 
by the Annual Conference. 
(f) All laymen employed by the ~gencies of the Cor.fcrenc~ _shaE 
conform to the compulsory retirement age set for the mimsters 
of the church. Such retired laymen may be employed on a part-
time basis without executive or administrative rt';;ponsibility. 
18. Any representative of a General Board or Institution uf the Church 
seeking to raise special funds in. this conference shall work under an agreement 








Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committees, toget~er_with 
all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented 111 tnphcate. 
Two copies of each report or resolution shall be filed with the Con• 
ference Secretary before it is presented to the Conf ere:1ce for con• 
sideration. (See rule 14). _ . 
The trustees of the Conference institutions ( ColumLi:t_ :rnil \\ off on: 
Colleges, The Epworth Children's Horne, and the ll 1·!l1t'_ for the 
Aging) shall furnish to their parent boards complete.;. L1dits rnai:t 
by certified public accountants approved by the Con 11 ,1·nce Corn: 
mission on World Service and Finance. All other : ,uards an,i 
agencies receiving sums of money fro!n ~he Conf.ercr; 1·: s_h_~ll fu:; 
nish to the Conference and the Commiss10_n on \\ or_lu ,--.·1 \ ice a1.,'. 
Finance a complete audit made by certifie~ public :: ·t·ountant~ 
approved by the Commission on World Service and !· i;ance. f 
All Boards Commissions, and Committees, except 1:i•t'. Board ~ 
Ministerial' Training and Qualifications, sh~ll at h-:1:,t 30. da~s 
prior to the opening of the Conference session ~u brn : , their. re_-
ports to the conference secretary ( or someone d~sig_na 1- 1·• 1 by hrnhl 
so that they may be printed and ready for d1stnb1.: 1 · 1)~ ?n t e 
opening day of Conference, provided that if the Co1 :•;11iss1on on 
World Service and Finance should be unable to co~p!(• 1 • its r~p~rt 
in time for this printing, it shall have its report prmtc,' ,rrirne,-
graphed separately for distribution on the first d~y of ·.._ • n er~n~e: 
The Secretary shall have a digest made of any items_ '., dopt_e .. ! 
the Conference (not in the printed report~) 'Yhich call t_ 1 a~\Yt: 
by Districts or charges, these to be distnbut~d to '•···· istc'. 
Superintendents and pastors following the adJournnv 1 • of or. 
f erence. . h , . , f re nee 
All money and reports due to be m the hands. of t \ · · '11 e f 1 , 
Treasurer, and a!l ~t~tistical reports d!-le to be m the 1..\ ~!~ 0th~~: 
Conference Statistician shall be mailed so as to 1 · · · . ,. 
respective agents of ~he Annual Conference at le~st ,,ne \,ee~ 
in advance of the openmg date of the Annual qonfe1ei,, · de-
The library of Wofford College shall be designated :. · !hep r-
pository for all Annual Conference minutes and r:-': 1 d,,f e ;. 
manently bound copies of the minutes of the P!'oceed 11.' ·. ', 0B eacd. 
Annual Conference shall be placed in the depository. L: 'i1 0c\: 
Institution, Corporation, and Agency of the ~outh Ca, 1 <~-~ ~ a 
ference of the Methodist Church shall place m the D, : •J:,J or1rl' 
bound copy of the minutes of the Board or Agency, or ti .:umm · 
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thereof, and its annual audit. These bound reports shall be fur-
nished at no expense to the Wofford library within 90 days after 
the close of the Annual Conference. Exceptions may be made of 
any unfinished or pending matters ,vhich appear in the minutes 
,1~· any ins~itution, ~o~rcl, or ~gency which in their judgment would 
!1111der their work if 1t were mcluded. When such matter is closed 
it shall be i;1cluded in the next annual report filed. There shall b~ 
a _committee of three persons, the college librarian, the secretary 
11£ the Annual Conference, and the Chairman of the Annual Con-
ference Committee on Journal and Yearbook to inspect annually 
the documents presented, and to request of any group or agency 
fai!ing to file its record or any part of them that they comply. A 
wntten report shall be mac!P. to the following Annual Conference 
covering this item. 
IV. Historical Society 
20. (a) The Historical Society shall be an organization within the South 
Carolina Ar:nu_al _ Conference in accord with Paragraph 663 of 
the 1_960 D1sc1plme. The membership of the Conference shall 
constitute the membership of the Historical Society, and the offi-
cers shall be elected by the Society. 
(b) An address on some subject of historical interest to Methodism 
shall be delivered each year, the speaker and subject to be chosen 
as the officers may direct. The address shall be published in the 
.Journal and Yearbook of the Conference and paid for by the His-
torical Society. 
( c) The CoJ?,ference. Program Committee shall provide for a time 
of. meetir:g during the Conference session, and the Minutes of 
tins meetmg shall be a part of the official Conference record. 
21. (a) 
(b) 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
There shall be elected annually committees on 
1. District Conference Journals 
2. Courtesies and Introductions 
3. Investig·ation 
There sha_li' be elected quadrennially a Commission on Group, Life 
and Hospital Insurance, composed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
22. ( a) :rhe _Committee on Conference Relations and the Board of Min-
isterial Training and Qualifications shall prepare each year jointly 
for the_ Conference Secretary, a statement concerning the age 
domestic stat~s, educati_on, a1;d ministerial experience of each 
pr~ac~er admitted on tnal, this statement to be included in the 
daily Journal. 
(bl !he Conference Se~reta~y shall prepare a biographical sketch of 
~ach ~reacher received mto _full connection with the Conference, 
includmg e~ch preacher received from other denominations or by 
~ransfer_, this sketch_ to be printed in the Journal and Yearbook, 
along with a group picture, which shall be taken. 
23. (a) 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
1;he _Dis~rict Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
~ ommat10~s for ~1emb~rship on Boards, Commissions, and Stand-
ing Co1:nmittees mcludmg nine Trustees of the South Carolina 
l\Tethod1st Advocate and Methodist Center, provided that no trus-
tee shall serve more than eight years out of any consecutive ten 
years. Nomination of these trustees shall be made every two years 
( even~numbered years) and for two-year terms. The District 
~up~rmtendents shall also make nominations for vacancies occur-
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or Advocate Trustees; except as otherwise provided for in the 
Discipline or Conference order. Nominations shall be made subject 
to the approval of the Conference. Nominations to :"in vacancie~ 
occuring during the session of Annual Conference shall be mad; 
before adjournment of that session of the Confercnc(~. 
When a minister is appointed as District Superi n~c,ndent his 
membership on any Disciplinary or Conference Bu·,.~d. Con;mis-
sion, or Committee nominated by the Standing Cin:mittee on 
Nominations automatically ceases; provided that 1.:,;, shall not 
apply to ex-officio membership on Disciplinary I: :ffd, nor to 
membership on Boards of Trustees, Board of Manage, ~, or sen·ice 
on Commissions and Committees when nomination.-: ,,re made b\· 
groups other than the Conferenc-e Committee on X c. mi nations. · 
Parent Boards may not nominate their own men,bcrs to any 
Board of Management or Trust until said member Las been off 
the Parent Board for at least one year. 
Each quadrennial Board shall be convened for on::;_ ·1iwtion (at 
which a majority of members must be present) L:: a District 
Superintendent appointed by the Bishop. The election of of-
ficers shall be by ballot without oral nomination. 
Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees shall receive 
reports and recommendations from the outgoing bc1:nds and im-
mediately upon organization shall assume their functions, except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Confen:nc·c action. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24. The Conference Board of Pensions: 
(a) It shall be composed of nine laymen and nine mirli::J:1:rs, subject 
to the provisions of Paragraph lGll. 
(b) Ministers serving in special fields as specified in Par:igraph 1618 
Section 2c, shall receive annuity credit for these years. when such 
credit is recommended by the supervising Conferenc, Board and 
approved by the Annual Conference. 
25. Conference Deaconess Board: There shall be a ConfereJL'(; Deaconess 
Board as specified in Paragraph 1254. 
26. Board of Education: 
(a) The Board of Education shall be composed of one '._·,._1 man from 
each District, an equal number of ministers, such addi; il)Jlal mem-
bers as provided for in the Discipline, and any membc ,,f the Gen-
eral Board of Education living within the bounds of 'he Confer-
ence, unless precluded elsewhere in the Standing Ru>·. . 
(b) Every two years (even numbered years) the board sl::, '! nommate 
suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as ti, t,•es of our 
educational institutions for two-year terms. When fr, hoard ha3 
received all names from its sub-committee on nominat; : , and from 
any individual members of the board desiring to mak, , , ,:Jlination5 
for these positions the vote of the board on the nan,, co be pref 
sented to the Conference shall be by secret ballot. T · tenure 0 
the trustees shall be limited to 12 (twelve) consecutiy._ _ :irs. Af~er 
such a period of service a trustee shall be ineligible f. : e-elect10'.1 
until the lapse of two years. Vacancies may be filled : _ any yeai, 
but one-year terms shall not be permissible in even rn:' '. ,c,red ye~: 
elections. These institutions shall make their reports i_ ,;·ough thb 
board. (Par. 728) . , 
(c) The Board of Education and the Board of Miniski·, 1 Tramm~ 
and Qualifications shall cooperate in nominating t, , Board 0 
Managers for the Past?rs' School. . . . . .. _ _, hin 
(d) There shall be a Com1_111ttee Of! C_hnstian _Higher Ed1_1(·:: un " 1ier, 
the Board of Educat10n comnstrng of eight (8) o~ ·,' mem hi; 
selected by the Board in consultation with the b1sh, ,: 1 and · 
cabinet. (1452-1, 1960 Discipline.) e• 
27. Board of Evangelism: There shall be a Oonf~rence Board ,)f Evang 
lism as required in Paragraph 1478. 
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28. Board of Hospitals and Homes: The Board of Hospitals and Hom.es 
(Parag-nqd1 15Cl) shall receive the annual reports from the Epworth Chil-
dren's homr and the Met,hodist Home for the Aging and ~ransmit the~ to 
the Anntd Conference. Every two years (even-numbered) 1t shall nommate 
to the A11r:i;al Conference suitable persons to be trustees of these institutions. 
There sha 11 : w fifteen persons on the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay 
and seven clerical, at least two of whom shall be women. There shall be twenty-
one pers(H un the Methodist Home Board,. eleven lay and ten clerical. ~ o 
person she\: l serve as trustee for more than eight years out of any consecutive 
ten vea rs. 
·29. B,1:nd of Lay Activities: There shall be a Conference Board of Lay 
Activities "" required by Paragraph 1503. 
30, B,.,'.t rd of Ministerial Training and Qualifications: This Board shall 
be composr·d of at least twelve ministers. ( Paragraph 669). 
31. l3,::0.rd of Missions: The Board of Missions shall be composed of one lay-
man from \:ach district, an equal number of ministers, and such additional 
membf'l'S a., are required by the Discipline (Par. 1295, Discipline 1960), but 
may not include optional memberships indicated in said paragraph. 
32. Tlil:re shall be a Board of Christian Social Concerns. 
( a J The Board shall be composed of fifteen ( 15) ministers and fifteen 
(15) laymen (including at least one layman from each district) 
and the District Directors. 
( iJ) There shall be a Conference Director of Christian Social Concerns 
elected annually by the Annual Conference on nomination of the 
Board of Christian Social Concerns. It is requested that the bishop 
make public assignment of the Director. 
(cl Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College. 
1. Tl:c noanl of Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College shall consist 
nf fiftel'l1 i IG) elected members and two (2) ex-ctli.cio members who shall be 
the Gen\ !·:,J Secretarv and the General Treasurer of the Division of National 
:'IIissions r,f 1 lw Doa1~d of Missions of The Methodist Churc·h. 
2. Th,_· l·k·cted trustees shall be divided into three classes of five members 
each. Onl, dass shall be elected each year to serve for three years. (In the 
l1eginni1t!.'.' !l,l, classes shall be designated to scne for one year, two years, and 
three yt'at c· n:c:pectively.) 
:3. Th1·,,l. trustees of each class shall be elected by the South Carolina 
Annual r "'ti'nence upon nomination of its Board of Misiions, and two trustees 
~hall hl' ,_.:,sted bv the Division of National Missions of the Board of Missions 
nf the :'llr i !wdist · Church on nomination by the South Carolina Annual Con-
ferrn<·,, ui ,,n r<·eommendation of its Board of Mi:::sions. 
4. 'J!,, '.('nurr of the trustees shall be limited to 12 consecutive years. 
33. Commission on Minimum Salary: This Commission shall be com-
posed of :in.' ministers and six laymen whose duty shall be to administer the 
plan of rn:nimum support as adopted by the Conference (Par. 826, Section 1-5). 
T?~ Boa, 1: nf Missions and the Board of Lay Activities shall each designate one 
of its 1: 1, •: 1>l'l'S to work with this Commission. 
3-1. r · ,rnmission on World Service and Finance: There shall be five minis-
ters and ,i:,.: lay members of this Commission (Paragraph 791. See Rule 50). 
35. '· ;i11rnittee on Conference Relations: This Committee shall be com-
posed of :,ine traveling Elders. (Paragraph 668). 
:;ri- 1 ,,,,rdinating Council. 
1. Thl' ( ·, •J'Clinating Council shall be composed of: 
(a) T> resident bishop. 
(bJ riv district superintendents. 
(c) (h1• (1) minister and one (1) layman from the following boards: Edu-
1·", ion, Evangelism, Missions, Christian Social Concerns, Pensions, 
I :,pitals and Homes, World Service and Finance, and two laymen 
f: ,,m the Board of Lay Activities. 
(d) 11 1,e member from each of the following: WSCS, Town and Country 
(' ·mmission, Commission on Christian Vocations, Program Committee 
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( e) All members of the (;l'lll'ral and .J urisdietional 11ronTa I" i 111 ,, 1,cl · . 1 . . d. . l . I ,.. I (\ s ell], 
agencies re:-i mg wit 1111 t IL' boundary of the South C·u 1:·1 1,, ~ 1 1· Conference. · ' ' ·' · '• · rnua 
(f) The Conforenee St'l'l'l'ta ry and t lw Con forencl' Tn'asmt•r. 
(g) The Editor of the ::\kthodist .·\dYnl'all' and tlw Ext•euti\, St'eretarie, 
shall be ex-oflic-io mt•mbt'r:- in an adYi:-My eapaeity. 
(h) It is re~om1m•rn1t,d that. it' Jlll:-:-ihl~'· th~ e_hairman of t•:,, !1 hoard and 
agency hskd abovl' lw a l'L'Jll'l':-t'lltat1yt' ot !us board. 
2. The purpose of the Counl'il :-hall lw: 
(a) To promote all pwgTnm:- in_itiatl'd li~· tlw Gent'!'al and .!.11isdietionai 
and Annual Confl'n1 m·t1 s. thl'll' hnards and ai2-·t1 nL·1es. 
(b) To c~nelatt•.t~w Wt'.rk pf thL1 ConfrrL'nL·t· i;1 the intt'l'L':-:l .. ;' its rnn,t 
effed1ve adm1111strnt10n. 
. 37. Th~re_ shall be a Conferenee TeleYision. Radio, and Film l'ommission. 
~his C?mm1?sion shall be composed of at least thirty (30) memlwr:-: 1'onsidera-
ti~n ?ei_ng given to equal representation of laity and clergy (Par. 1583, 1960 
Disc1pline). 
38. There shall be a Conference Ct)rnmission on Christian Yn,•:1ti,)n~ (Par 
675, 1960). , ' . 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conferences 
39. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are n0t i11Pmbers of 
the Conference) shall have the prh·ilege of the floor without voh'. 
40. One Lay Delegate and 0ne or more Reserve Lay Deleg;at,,,._ ro the An-
nual Conference shall be elected annually in each pastoral ch:1,·i:l' at lea5t 
six months prin1· to the SL':-si,,n pf t hL' .·\nnual Confr1·l'nc<.'. 
41. Each district :-Upt>rintt'lldL'llt shall transmit the compll'i1•i1 1:~t of tht 
lay delegat<.'s from his di:-t rid in t riplil·ak tt) tlw Setn•tan· of th, \ nual Cn1:-
ference at least 5 month:- hl'i'Pl'l' t lw ,11wning· date nf the Annual ( ·,,nfL'l\'llt\'. 
. 42. Where a pistl'ict Conft1n 1 nl'L' is held each pastoral charg'<· ;n the Dis-
tnct shall be entitled to one l,w tkki:i:ate elected annually b:\' fr., Cluarterlr 
Conference in addition to the m~'mlwrship of the District Confcrv!.l',' 'provide;l 
for in the Discivline. 
43. The District and Assoeia te District Lav Leaders shall Ii\' L·lrcted br 
the Annual Conference on. nomination of the Di'strict Superinte111!tr,t and the 
Conference Lay Leader (Paragraph 1508). 
44. The Conference Lay Leadt'r shall be elected by the A11111ral Confer-
ence on nomination of the Board of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
45. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
46. A District Conference may lw held in each District annually at the 
discretion of the District Superintendent. 
XI. Support of the l\linistry 
47. The apportionnwnt:- for di:-! rid su1wrintendents' fund. 111inimnm 
salary fund, and ('onfrn•nt'l' l'laimants fund shall he distributed to · 1.1• senral 
districts on the hasi~ of an annual llxt1 d 1wn·L1 ntag·e of the total t', ,:s raised 
in the S('VPral charg·l•:- during· t !w prt't't'ding year. exdusive of t': :~ raised 
for new buildings and grounds (l'lrnrclws and parsonages), for 'lhll!t•linl! 
churches and parsonages. for paymt•nt td th'bts (principal and i: 'Tst\ _01'. 
church and parsonage building and grnunds, spt1cial funds (ineludi:. huild_inl!' 
and endowment. not :-ll!J!llll't funds) for our Con fl,n,nce ageneit1 s :1 · 1 inst1tu· 
tions, an<l mont'y raised fpr :-Jwl'ial mi:-:-ions on1 r and ahoYt' any ap1 1 • i1mmcnt 
for benevolences. 
48. The salaries and other allowances of the several Distri<< Superin· 
tendents shall be uniform. After consulting with the Bishop and h: · Cabinet 
the Commission on World Senice and Finance shall estimate the to::,: amount 
necessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable support for the Distr:, t Super-
intendents as provided in Paragraph 801. The Conference Treasurer :.::hall, as 
far as practicable, remit monthly to the several District Superinten,L·nts the 
amounts due them. 
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XII. World Services and Other Funds 
49. Tlll' Confcrpnce Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds collected 




111 inistration Conference Claimants and other funds in accord with ei, ' 11 ' h · B d C · · Paragraph ~05. These funds, a~ ~llocated to t e var_ious oar. s, omnuss10ns 
and Comm i: 1 l'CS by the Commission on World Service and Fmance, shall be 
credited b-., the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to the Boards, Com-
missions, ;u:d Committees. Disbursement of these funds shall be made by the 
Conference Treasurer, upon order by voucher, drawn by the Secreta~y of the 
Board, Cu:1,mission, or Conun}tt~e and count_ersigned by the Chair~ai:i or 
President cif the Board, Commiss10n, or Committee. All Boards! Commiss10ns, 
and Comm;t1ces drawing money in block amounts for use by said Board, Com-
missions, and Committees for promo~ional work or other uses shall make 
itemized statements of these expenditures to the Conference Treasurer as 
supporting- evidence for his records. ( See Rule 18). . . 
50 i; .. •1rd~ Commissions and Committees of the Conference rece1vmg ap-
propri~tio1;s sh;ll make an annual report to the Confer~nce, g_iving an itemized 
statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited still on hand. 
51. Tii1' ('ommission on World Service and Finance shall fur!lish the 
Secretary uf the Conference, for his file, a copy of the complete audit of the 
Treasurer's books. 
5:2. Detailed instructions concerning finances shall be carried as a Standing 
Resoluticn prepared by the Committee on Standing Rules. 
XIII. Elections 
53. :\ t :rny session of the Annual Conference where there are to be elec-
tions of Oilicc,s or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a B_oar? of M~n-
agers composed of one minister and one layman from each District, which 
shall condurt elections as the Annual Conference shall direct. 
5.J. J kll ~·ates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected according to the recommendations of the General Conference in 
P::i.r. 501, 1:11:1) Discipline). 
Section XIV. South Carolina Council of Churches 
55. Th(• first six (G) clerical and the first six (G) lay delegates elected to 
the Gcn,:,r:J Conference shall be members of the Annual Assembly of the South 
Carolina t '.nmcil of Churches and shall serve in this capacity through the en-
suing qu:1.l 1rnnium. Additional members, both clerical and lay, to complete the 
delei!.'atioi, frnm the Annual Conference according to the constitution of the 
South C:11·.,li11a Council of Churches shall be elected by the Annual Conference 
on nomi:"d i(_,n of the conference Nominating Committee at the beginning of 
each qu:1,:!'Lllllium to sPrYe through the quadrennium. In the nominations con-
~iderati< ?, '.;hall be given to representation from the laity-men, women, and 
youth. a1: 1l from the clergy. 
5G. J 1:t· Conference c·ommission on World Service and Finance is author-
ized to !,1:,ig·et funds for the conference's prorata share of the support of the 
South C::nlina Council of Churches. 
St>1·tion XV. So111h Carolina Co11f..r1•n1·1• Cr1•tlit {Tnion 
Tlw ;·,111fl'n•nce s,,cretarY is reqm•:-h'd to list in the Conference ,Journal 
the nanH , ,if' the otlin•rs of tiw ~outh (',1rnli11a Conft1 n'nce CrPdil Union, and 
to puhL ,- : ; : 1 t lw ,Jou rna 1 a Ii rid' n's u mt• of i l:- l'l'Jlort. 
STA'.'\DING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A (\"•tingent Fund of $500.00 shall be maintained out of the funds collected 
for the : , ,Tetarial and Journal expense; in order to finance (1) commissions, 
(2) judi,,::,l proceedings, and (3) other proper needs unprovided for. T~e Con-
ference :' rcasurer shall be the custodian of this fund and shall makci disburse• 
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B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall have authority tu use Golden 
Cross or other available funds for: 
a. The hospitalization of retired ministers, their wives, wid()ws, and de·-
pendent children; widows and dependent children of ministers whu have died 
in service, up to $200.00 within an Annual Conference year, or more in extreme 
cases upon the recommendation of the District Superintendent and the pastor. 
b. And also assist in the hospitalization of the deserving por;r, aged and 
children. 
c. Such expenditures upon homes as may be necessary for ti,, comfort of 
the retired ministers, widows, and their dependents. 
d. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall report all exp en di: ures unde1 
these provisions to the Annual Conference. 
e. All funds for the Methodist Home for the Aging shall be sent direct to 
the Treasurer of the Methodist Home, Box 15, Orangeburg, S. C. 
(f) All funds for the Epworth Children's Home shall be ~('nt to the 
Superintendent, 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia, S. C. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall include in the ask-
ings for conference work a sum not less than $~1,000.00 annu_ally to be applied 
on the Conference Group Life Insurance premmms. The askmgs n,ust always 
be sufficient to cover the total premiums for the Group Life Insm:rncc of all 
retired members of the Conference. 
2. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall includv in the ask-
ings also annually a sum sufficient t? pay ap12roximately one-ha 1 f ', f the P:·e-
miums for the Conference Major Medical Hospital Insurance an<l fu:· its a<lrnm-
tration. These funds shall be administered by the Commisison on fo,-;,; rnncc. Tht 
Commission shall furnish an annual report to the Conference on ,1;1 disburse-
ments of these funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. Every active member of the Conference including those 1,1: trial and 
approved supplies, shall pay to the Conference Clai1:nants Furn1 r 1':_n pcrce:it 
( 2%) of his total current annual salary (includmg travel ;111,1 ~xpen~e 
fund) regardless of the source from which it comes. Howe~er,_ t~10" 1• _m1111st~~s 
who are serving in special appointments and are t~er~b~ mehg1l1h t,1 r:cene 
annuity credit under provisions 2-c-1618, 1960. D1sc1plin~, sha,11 I ·1~ .e~cm~: 
at their discretion from the provisions of this resolution. 1 h, 1mmsteb 
shall be required to remit at least quarterly to the Conference trc:L,urer. If a 
minister on trial is discontinued, any amount pai<l by him on the u;rJ percent 
fund may be refunded to him at his request. _ . 
b. Beginning with the Conference year 1960, any amount of t!::· _two pei-
cent (2%) not paid by the close of the fiscal year of the conferencl <11~11 be_ar 
from that date simple interest of two percent (2%) _ per annum,_ i:1til paid, 
provided an audited report is sent to all traveling mirnsters annua,t:-, 
E. Conference Funds 
a. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Studei:it r iay, ~nee 
Relations Day, Golden Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and _Service. _Uvers;a: 
Relief Methodist Youth Fund Fourth Sunday Worl<l Service Otl: ,·ing, 'Veht 
' ' W k D · · S · t d t' ' 1 I uv t e eran's Day Town and Country or , istrict uperm en en s ' ·-' .•,.' 
11
. 
' · T d th f <ls not ,·, 0 cinca \ two percent of the pastor's salaries, emperance, an o er un · , - · 
directed shall be sent to the Conference Treasurer. . ,ted 
b. The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports as mar lw · eque. 
by any board, commission, or committee which has an interest m 1.: c promo• 
tion and distribution of special offerings remitted to the Conference , rea5urer. 
F. Minimum Salary Scale 
Whereas the DISCIPLINE of 1960, paragraph 826, provides for · he fixing 
of a minimm~1 salary by the Annual Conference, therefore be it resi,\vl'<l: 
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That i lie South Carolina Annual Conference fix its minimum salary ac-
"P!'di,w t,) thi~ following scale to become effective on the adjournment of this 
:-nnfer~nt·t· ,ession and to continue until changed by the Annual Conference. 
The }linimum Salary of the conference members on trial shall be $3,900. 
The minimum c'alary for Traveling· Elders in full connection shall be $4,000. 
Th(' rn:nimum salary of a Retired Supply Pastor serving full time shall 
1111 t l'XCl'l'•i .:::~.:!00, the exact amount to be determined by the request of the 
])i,trict :<1,;,1•rintendcnt with the approval of the Commission on Minimum 
~alan-. _\•,'-1uni~ for those not living- on the charg·e and not serving full time 
,hall 
0
1111! 1 ':1·1•1·d ~1,200, the exact amount tn he determined by the request of 
the Di~tri,· ~t1perintcndent with the approval of the Commission on Minimum 
Salan. 
'l!w 111;11imum salary of full-time supplies shall he $1,000. However, this 
ma\· he ;iii iu,--tcd up to $:LOOO for full-time supplies, the exact amount to be 
rletrrmi11t•rl· J.~· the District Superintendent with the approval of the Commis-
,ion on ~[in:mum Salary. 
The 111i1:imum salary of student pastors shall not exceed the following 
amount;;, w!11'ther they be supplies, approved supplies, members on trial or 
rlclers in fu 11 connection: 
A. ~cmin:ll'y students living on the ('hargc, $2,:rno; living off the charge, 
S2,100. 
B. Jui:;,,t· and Senior academic undergraduates living on the charge, 
82,100; li\·i:1•t off the charge, $1,900. 
C. Fr(': hrnen and sophomore academic undergraduates living on the 
charg-C', Sl.\'i!!l; living off the charge, $1,700. 
The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjusted amounts which 
!llust be :q.;,roved by the Commission on Minimum Salary before payments 
l':rn liC' rn:11li-. Any 1wrson shall be considered a student pastor if he takes 15 
hour, or rn11rc work in college or seminary. If he takes less than this amount 
he may bv t·"nsidered full-time for purposes of the minimum salary scale, 
provided 1ht he lives on the charge. 
Suppl,·:111nts for years of service and family shall be as follows: Traveling 
Elders with tL'n years' sl'rvice, $200 and for each additional five years, $150 
up to 2;i yL·:tt·s' SC'rvice. Full-time apprnvcd supplies (except retired supplies) 
1rith ten >l'(lt·s· service, $100, and each additional five years, $100 up to twenty-
five year< :'('!'Vice. 
. An:; :1,inistcr shall be entitled to $200 additional, if manied; $100 addi-
:,o_nal i:ol' l':,ch dependent unmarried child under twenty years of age; or if 
,aid child ; , in college, $200 for this child while in college, until age twenty-
two. 
If t Ji,, 111:iximum has not been reached, then $100 for each church beyond 
rn-o on tli1• ,·harg-e. 
It i, i ,'rnmmended that if a charge is to receive minimum salary help, it 
~hould h:\\ •· a minimum of 150 members for a student pastor or 300 members 
for a full-: :uJC) pastor, except in the case of a church extension situation ap-
1,roved !,_,_. • hC' Board of Missions and church extension as such. Also, it is 
recomn1t·11,l,·,! that neither side of a split chm·g-e should be on minimum salary 
:inle:-:~ ()J:, ~iilP is a clearly designated church extension situation, approved 
•~· the J:,,; 'ii of Missions and Cht1rch Extension. 





ect,n• :i .- _1_if the Annual Conference, HJG3, and that necessary exceptions be 
11 rrnvd u:,:'t the 1964 Annual Conference. 
f, B_e i, r_1·c'olved that_ the Annual Conference through its Minimum Salary 
,md,, .-. :. I not pay m excess of :35% of the above amounts. The local 
_·hurclll·, - :-ll lJe encouraged to pay the other 65%, but this resolution will not 
:i_llldcr tk i!iianl of Missions and Church Extension or other agencies of the 
~-;iurch fr. 1_ making appropriations from its discretionary funds. However, 
''.
1
l' Board ,J }1issions and chm·ch extension shall not add any supplementary 
:,d1,]1ry_ tu:· ,_,. minister receiving as much as $4,200 per ai~num from all sources, 
.( t_i'.lin?_ , ,t:·el allowan~e and expense fm:ds, e::-cept m the case of a new 
. 
1u!ch :-J• ::,t10n. Except10ns to this resolut10n will be allowed under the fol-
·"11"1!1g- c, '::iitions: 
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2. The ofllcial hoard of the said church must declare in ,,Tii ing to the 
District ~u1wrintt>ndt'nt that the above requirements having het·n rnd, it can. 
not pay t lw (iG r;.. . . 
:l. Tlw District Superintendent must recommend this except11,n. 
In tlw cast' of lll'wly set-up work the following- Schedules .\ & B apply 
upon tht• l'l't'\lll1111l'!Hlations of the Board of Missions and Chmch Extensions: 
SCJ-IEJ)['LE A. 
Note: St'lwduk A applil's to ministers serving first pastorates. 
First Yenr: $:l,!lOO to $4,200 
If the base salarv is set at less than $4,200 the incal chmch 
from its o,vn furn.ls may i:1crease the amount to not more tha1: 
$,1.200. 
Second Year: $4.200 to $4,500 
If the hasc salary is set at $4,200 the local church is expected 
to pay $750.00 of this amount. The local church may increa~e 
the salary ahnvt• $4,200 and up to $4,500 provi<k•d it pays thr· 
amount ahnve $4,200 in addition to its $750.00 in the ba,C' 
salan·. 
Thirrl Y t'a r: S.t .fiO() in $4,800 
\Yht'l'l' the has(' salan· is set within this scale thl' l11cal church 
is t'xpccted to pay $1,SOO of the total. 
Fourth Yt'ar: S-1.800 to Si>,000 
\\"he!'(' tlw hasp salarv is set \\"ithin this scale tht• l1,r·al church 
is l'Xjll'dc•d to pay $:{:ooo of $4,800 or $:1,200 of S:i.ilil0. 
Except wlwn' tht• administrators of this salary schedule feel a1: l'\tn•n1e ca,_, 
of hardship l'Xists no sala1·)' funds \\"ill ht! µ;ranted to a chmch nl t, 1 the fourtr, 
full YNtr. 
SC/-IE[)['LE JJ 
Note: Sclwdull' H applil's to ministers \\'ho have a minimum of f,q11· years o:' 
full-tinw s1.'rvice 
First Year: :;\linimum of $4,500 . 
If base salarv is set at less than $4,800 the local ,·!1urch fron: 
its basr fund~ may increase it to not more than ;;.: J.-,IIII. 
SPE'CJ.-1/, XOTE: The District Superintendent may apply for :1 .:1se salar) 
more in line \\'ith the amount received in pn·\·! :~ appoint-
ment. 
Second Yt'al': Bast• dt'JH'JHls upon salary received first year. 
A $200 raise may lw g·iven above salary of first F:, 1 The local 
churd1 from its funds is expected to pay $1,000 1• l'l salary. 
If loeal ehurch desires a raise above base $200 it 11 , add thi-
additional amount to its $1,000 shan~. 
Third Year: Base dt'JH'nds upon salary received second year. . . 
A $200 raise may lw given above salary of secon,; > car: T!:; 
loeal church is expected to pay $2,000 of set saL: i. ~f loc,i. 
chureh desirl's a raise alJove base $200 it must ad, tlllS adcli· 
tional amount to its $~,000 share. 
Fourth Year: Base dt>pt'JH!s upon salary received third year. . , 
A $200 mist> mav he g·iven above salary of th1r,1 · ear. Tht 
local ehureh fron1 its funds is expected to pay ;<:' ::i)O of ~e: 
salary, If loeal ehurch d<:sires a raise above base u, <!00 mu~: 
add t'i1is additional amount to its $:{,000 share. 
Except wlwn' the admi11istl·ators of this salary schedule feel an t·· •t•mc ca,l· 
of hardship exists 110 salar)· funds \\'ill lie gT,rntecl to a ehurch aftl', 11e fourrb 
full Yl'Hl'. 
NOTBS: Thl'S(' fio·u1·t•s are maximums, and any am?unt of · •ids from 
t-- 1 i· .. 1 be sub-a 11y source in any µ;uise added to t 1~'SC 1gures 1' 
traded from the eonft•n'nce support given. 
In easL'S wlwre a newly set-up work is attached to ·· ,; exi5t ing 
charge these bernme charg·e fig·rn·es. l 
He it further n•solved that the above schedule of payments : ·all /~p ); 
only in churcht's wlwre an Even· :.\!ember Canvass has been coni! ,de , aJH 
thnt it is the st'nse of this body that 110 chureh shall look forward · 1 being a 




MEN UECEIVED INTO FlJLL C:ONNECTION 
AIKE.\". CLYDE MA.TOR-Born July 25, 1933, Liberty; Wofford College, 
A.B., 1!!5:i; ( ·andler School of Theology, B.D., 1 !JG2. 
Lict·11~ 1·ii Ap1·il, Hl5!l; admitted on trial South Cai·olina Conference June, 
1111iO; n•t·ci1: d into full eonnection South Ca!'Olina Conference HJG2· ordained 
D(•aeon S,1 :, :, Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., HlGl; ordained 
Elder Soul: i 'arnlina Confe1·ence by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 14, 1962. 
Sl'J'\"('ii ,1; Lowndesville, Anderson 1D5!J-(,O; StudPnt, Emorv 19GO-G2. 
:\larri1,d .\Ia1·)' Ann S. Aiken, November 25, 1955; child, ·Pamela Diane, 
.lanuary F,. l!!S!J. 
BIGE!. 1 t\\", ARCHIE RUFUS, JR.-Born March 5, 19;12, Pamplico· Wof-
t',11'd. l!ii'i-!: ( \111dler School of Theolog·y, 19Gl. ' 
!.ict·n~, d .June, 1!)51, Charleston District; admitted on trial South Carolina 
C1,11l'l-rl'11(·1· 1 !IS!!; received into full connection South Carolina Conference 
l!lfi~; ordai1;,,i] Deacon South Carolina Conference bv Bishop Nolan B. Har-
111011. l!l:i! 1: ·'!'da!nrd Elder South Carolina Conference· by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
,f!'., ,)l!Jll' 11. l!H,2. 
Snn,,I ;it Blackslnll'_e: (Rock Hill) HJ5:l-5.J; Student Emon l!J54-55 · Left 
without :iJ1JH 1i11111wnt l!J55-S7; Assoeiate Rork Hill Cir~uit rn:57-58· Without 
:1ppoi11tnH·111 l !li"iS-5!l; Student, Emory 1 !!;i!J-(,1; Boµ;ansville, ,J onesvill~ 19Gl-G2. 
:\Ial'rn ,I }lartha Anne Burke, December :n, l!J52; child, Sallie Dianne, 
:Ila~· 1 !I, l: ,.-,: ,. 
. IJC!t\ l·:rr, DOXALD LEWIS-Born October 29, 1937, Spartanburg-; 
\\ 11tfu'.·cl, .\.!:., rn5!); Asbury, B.D., 1%2. 
Lice11 ·(•,! I !Hi 0, Danvile-Kentuekv Confer('JJce · admitted on trial South 
( :ar1:li11a ( ·. ,1 I i'l•l'l'll('e .June, HIGO; J'l'Ceived into full' connection Sou th Carolina 
i,, 1nkt·(•lll·(• : '.lli2; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conferenee by Bishop Nolan 
L. IL_trmi,! l !Iii(); ordained Elder South Carnlina Confrrenee by Bishop Paul 
llan!Jn, -fi .•. June 14, HIG2. 
Sen-(•1i ;,, student, 1 Dli0-G2. 
:\Iani, ,; Loretta Rodgt•rs, .July 25, 1!159. Xo ehildren . 
. .n.Y1; 1·1:::-,,;, ROBERT BEATY-Iforn September 11, 1935, Lancaster; 
I\ ll!to!·d .. \l :., 1 !157; Candler School of Theology, 13.D., l!JGO. 
1 _ ,L1n·11-, ! ID57, Charleston; admittetl on trial South Carolina Conference 
J.i;i~; l'('l·t: \ · _d into full connection South Carolina Conference 19G2; ordained 
I_Jeacon l,J:,·, l:hho1) Nolan B. Harmon in South Carnlina Conference, 1958; or-
,!amed 1'.l,i,, South Carolina Conference by Bishop P·n1l H·1rdin Jr June 14 
t11_; ~. • < < ' • ' ' 
:'.Iarri1·,: .\Ial'V Anne Griffin, March 2:l, 1 fl57; children, Louanne August 
i:. l:1,?~; I'.,, 1,l·rt B., Jr., June 18, HJGl. ' 
. Senr•,: _ Bl'thany-Summerville (Charleston), 1057-58; Student Emory 1958-
i.ii: IJt.1111 .'•; 1·mo1·ial, Marion, l!Hi0-(i2. ' 
.. , CO\T, 1 ;}'OX, JAMES WAKEFIELD-Born SeJJtember 25, Hl35, Spar-
·11111u1y:; l ·., l](lson Colleg-e, B.S., 1D57; Candler School of Tlwolog·y, B.D., 1960. 
1.11 •
1:1.C',l',1' l D~cember,_ 1!)59! Spa~·tanlrnrµ;; a~lmitted on trial .Sout~ Carolina 
, 1,11 u er.c·,·. 1 !HiO; received rnto full connect10n South Carol ma Conference 
1
'
111 •). 1>1· 1 1 D s h c·, 1· c · · .: .-: c_:, · ,·c eacon , out aro ma onferl'nee by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
i'l/ 11 · O!'(;;, · <·d Elder South Carolina Conforenee by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
-,c1ne Ll J ,. ·> 
Ser~-l-,: /i;)Ulevard, Greenville, l!)GO-Gl; Alders~·ate, Greenville, 1961-G2. 
:\Jani. Olivia Jane Wilkerson Aug·u-:t •J•3 1958 · child Kathy Ann June 
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ELLIOTT, RICHARD FURMAN, JR.-Born November J!I. \:1::1, Remini• 
Clemson College, B.S., 1956; Candler School of Theology, B.D .. l ·1:'.:!. '• 
Licensed to preach in Enid, Oklahoma; admitted on trial ~,111th Carolin·· 
Conference ,J unC', 19GO; received into full connection South Can,h,t < 'onferPnc;'. 
1962; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conference by Bishop );,:lan B. Har-
mon, 1960; ordained Elder South Carolina Confen°11ce by Bishop 1 ':iul Harrlir. 
,Jr., June 14, 19G2. 
Served as student. 
Married Marilyn Louise James, July 10, 1%7; children, ( ·:1ilil'l'ine Anr. 
August 13, l!J58; Rebecca Louise, December 10, 1%0. 
ELR9D, CHARLES MACK-Born October 27, 1908, Cen: 1·al: Spartan-
burg Junior College; Wesleyan, 1D5D-GO; Fniver:-;ity of South C,m,lina, Jfiii11. 
61; Bob Jones University, lMG-48. · 
Licensed November 5, l!):34, Anderson; admitted on trial ~,,11 l h Carolina 
Conference HlGO; received into full connection South Carolina Cunfere1m· 
1962; ordained Deacon South Cal'olina Conference by Bishop \",lbn B. Har-
mon, 1959; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bi:-;IJ\IJI Xolan B. 
Harmon, 19GO. 
Served Gravely Memorial, Spartanburg-, HJ5H-60. 
Married Genevil·ve C. Elrod, October 4, rn:rn; child, Carolyn :\1111, June t 
1939. 
GIBSON, JOHN RICHARD-Born March 20, 1936, Shelb:',·, \ol'th Caro-
lina; Wofford College, B.A., 1!)58; Yale Divinity School, B.D., J:t1il; S.TJI.. 
1962. 
Licensed April, 195!), Gastonia, Western North Carolina; adnil: tl'd on tria: 
Western North Carnlina Confe1·ence, June, HHiO; received into t'::' 1·onnectio11 
New York East Confrrence, Ma:v, 19G2; ordained Deacon by J;i- 1,1.p Lloyd C. 
Wicke, 19Gl; ordained Eldc>r by Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke, 19G2. 
Served as Minister of Christian Education, Grace l\Ieth1:,;:c.t Churth, 
North Augusta, Hl(i2. 
Manie<l Mary Kirkland Smith January 28, 1959. No child!· n. 
GILLIAM, JAMES OLIK, JR.-Born October 9, 19;35, Em1,i·\·. Georgia: 
Wofford Colle_g-e; Candler School of Theolog:y. 
Licensed May, lDGO, S1rnrtanbm-g-; admitted on trial ,J Lme, 1 \1,:: 1: received 
into full connection South Carolina Conference, 1962; ordained ll,·,tcon South 
Carolina Conference liy Bishop Paul Hardin, ,Jr., 19Gl; ordained Lider South 
Carolina Conference hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 14, 1%2. 
Served Zion, Easley, 19GO-G2. 
Manied Betty Carolyn Gilliam, September 9, 1957; child, 1,. Carolyn 
Elizabeth, September 7, l!J58; James 0., III, March :~, HJGO; !' ,illip Alan. 
December 20, 19GI. 
HOOD, ,JAMES FRANKLIN-Born June 11, 19:3:J, Rockwood. Tennessee: 
Wofford, B.A., l!l60; Candler School of Theolog·y, B.D., June, l!Jfi:' 
Licensed Hl5G, Clinton, Holston Conference; admitted on t1':;l Holston. 
1960; received into full eonnection South Carolina, 1962; onlaim·(! l leac~n by 
Bishop Short, lDGl; ordained Elder South Carnlina Conferenn· ,,~- B1~hnp 
Paul Hanlin, Jr., June 1-1, 1%2. 
Manied Ralphi1w May Hood, Nov<.,rnliel' l!J, l!J55; no childn•i 
HUFF, ARCHIE VERNON, ,J R.-Born Fel,rnarv 17, rn:;~ ( ·1,lurnbia: 
Wofford, Hl59; New Colll'g-e, Edinuurg-h, l!J5~J-@; Yale· Divinity :-:,·t'llOl, l!lliil-
62. 
Licensed April 14, l!J55, Columbia; admitted 011 trial South ('; : ,li1:a Con-
ference June 20, 1D60; received into full connection South Carolina ( ,:nterenc~. 
1962; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conference by Bishop Nob" B. H~1:· 
mon, 1960; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop P:1:.d Hardu,. 
Jr., June 14, 19G2. 
Served student appointment at Yale, St. Andrews in New H:1\t:tl, Conn .. 
2 years. 
Not married. 
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ISE:\L\.\", ::\TARVIN LEVELLE-Born Decemb<.·r 14, 1928, Darlington; 
Coker Colle'.·.c 1D58. 
Liccn:::(•d JD02, Lake City; admitted on trial ~outh Carolina Conference, 
l!li°iD: n•c·t·i \., l into f~1ll conn~ction South ~aroli na Conference, l!JG2; ordained 
Deacon S1it,tll Carolma Conference Ly Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 19GO; or-
dained El1L·r ;-;()nth Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hal'din, Jr., Jnne 14, 
\!.Iii~. I . 95" 5"' D ·} s . ) 1°-~ GO l\,f' ~1 d S<•rn·d ~1Iar!boro, 1"· anon, L. ,)- 1; ,d rnnc• ( umkr , ;1;) 1- ; mH1 an 
f\:rk. Ch:1il,•~11111, 1DGO-G2. 
}Iarri( d :ilartha Dubley, Se11tember :w, rn:rn; ehildren, Marvin Daniel; 
c;ary ;\[ichail: ::.\Iarcia Lynne; Deuorah .Joni. 
LE\\"1~. HAROLD PAGE-Born November 1. rn:l-1; Aynor; University 
,,f South C:1r ,lina, 1D57; Candler School of Theoloµ:r. 
Lken,t·rl 1 !1,i"i, Marion; admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, June, 
l:(i!I; rerl'iVl•.: into full connection South Carolina Conference, 1%2; ordained 
o~acon S(li:,li Carolina Conference by Ifo,hop Nolan D. Harmon, 19GO; or-
dained Eldr•1· South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 14, 
19G2. 
SL·nl'd :," Student, Emory, 1959-GO; Grover, Charleston, 1960-62. 
:\Iani, ,: :\lartha Dean Chestnut, June 11, 1057; ehild, Robert Stephen 
Ll'wi,. Dl'l'l':1d,er 28, 1959. 
LE\\"IS. Sl.\"CLAIR EMSLEY-Born Jum· 17, 19;~:2; Hamlet, North Caro-
lina; Cni,1·t·,it~· of South Carolina, A.B., 1958; Duke Divinity School, B.D., 
1%1. 
LicTll'.'''' l 1 !li'i8, Raleigh, North Carolina; admitted on trial North Carolina 
t·,,nfrrl'nn. 1 :ll;O; received into full comwetion South Carolina Conference, 
1:Hi~; ortbi::cd Deacon South Carolina Confrrcnee hy Bi:-;}10p Paul Hardin, 
.Jr., 1 %1: ,,l'dained Elder South Carnlina Co11fL·rene<.' by Bishop Paul Hanlin, 
.Jr., .Ju1w 11. J !Hi:2. 
Tra11,f1•!Tvd to South Carolina Conf(•rC'nCL' and admitted on trial in 1961. 
:\lani,, ! l \l'l ty Howell Ratliff, Septemhvr Hi, 1 % 1; no children. 
L!Yll:--:.\ Y, .JAMES HAZZARD-Born Novemlwr D, Ull7, Anderson; 
~partanl1u1·c> .. Junior College, rn;rn; Furman Universit~,. 
Lie(•i;,,,,l }Iay, 1048, Anderson District; admitted on trial South Carolina 
(',111fore111·1·. I !108; received into full ennnection Scluth Carnlina Conference, 
1%~; c)]'(hilll'd Deaeon by Bishop Costen J. Harrell, 1!lfi5; ordained EldH 
South Car,,l:na Conference by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, HJ57. 
Sl'n(·d Townville (Anderson), l!lSO-G2: Lihl'rty (Anderson), l!l52-5G; St. 
,James. L:w 1·c·ns, l!J56-Gl; Rock Hill Circ-uit, 1 !Hi1-(i2. 
:.Ian:, ti lluris Elizabeth Floyd, N ovl'!l1hel' 18. 1 !l:\!l: ehild, James H. Lind-
~ay, .Jr ... l.1J11t,u·y 15, 1947. 
, }Id>I 1:\ .\ LD, WILLIAM LESTER-Born :.\lay :27, l!J:l:3, Laurens, Wof-
lord, A.I;.: ! 'andler Sehool of Theoloµ:y, B.n. 
. Lie('!>• ,l .Tune, HJ58, Spartanburg- District; admitted on trial South Caro-
l.ma C11111',, ,·11c·e June, lDGO; received into full L'n111wction South Carolina Con-
lc·rcnce, i :,,::'.: onlai1wd Deacon South Carolina Co11fe1·ence by Bishop Nolan B. 
Harmon. 1 :Hitl; ordained Elder South Carolina Confrrence by Bishop Paul 
Hardin .. ) : ... June 14, 19G2. 
Sen ,: -laek~on-Loree (Spartanburg-) 2 yl':tl'~. 
, }Ia1· - I .Joyce Henderson, June 1-1, H)5;\; l'hildre11, .Janet Elizabeth, July 
.;J. l!J,57: .i :-· Eline, November 17, HlGl. 
. !JL\J;r·y. ENGLISH BROWN-Born Febrnary 14, 19~15, Walterboro; 
\\oflo!·d. !:.:-;., 1!J5G; Candler School of Theology. B.D .. 1%0. 
. LH·<•:, , d .Tune, 1Dfi8, Charleston District; admitted on trial South Caro-
lrna Coll:·, i":'Jll'(', 1D58; received into full connl'dion South Carolina Conference, 
Hlfi2; 1i1, :,ined Deacon South Carolina Confen•nee by Bbhop Nolan B. Har-
mon, 1%, lll'dained Elder South Carolina Confrrence by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
-lr., ,J Uli(• : L l!)G2. 
Sen, as Student, Emory, 1958-GO; Yemassee (Charleston), 1960-62. 
J 
}Lw < d Jewel Connelly Pearcy, June 20, 1958; child, English Connelly, 
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. PHILLIPS, l~EN~Y JACKS?f-Born June G, rn2:1, Moni 11. :--:orth Cari,. 
Ima; Furman U111vers1ty, B.A., 1.Ja8. 
Licensed May, 1%!1_. Gn•?nvill? District; ~~drnitterl on trial i1:uth Carolin:: 
Conference'. HJG0; rece1vc,d 111to ful_l connect10n South ~aroli!1;t Confert'nct. 
1962; ordamecl peacon South Car?lma_ Con,frrencc hy Bishop \,,Ian B. Har. 
mon, 1960; onlamed Elder South ( arolma Conference hy Bish()p l 'au] Hardi·· 
Jr., June 14, 19G2. .., 
Served Ehenezer-Liherty, rn5:l-57; Holrnyd-Salern, 1957-1 :11::.:. 
Manied Elzie Brock, October :l, 1D42 ,· children, J itnc'l 1\· :•. \·, "I h 1· • • .1 arc .J, 
1949; Shirley Ann, Septemher 22, HJ45. · 
. POLK, NORMAN KEITH, •~R:--:-Born August 20, rn:rn, 1 · 11ion; Colleg0 
of Charleston, B.S., HJ58; Duke D1v1mty School, B.D., 1962. 
Licensed 1D58, Charleston District; admitted on trial South ('arnlina (',q. 
ference, 1959; received into full connection South Carolina C<•11 t 1·1·t·nce, 1%~· 
ordained Deacon South Carolina Conference by Bishop Nob n I:. Harm111·. 
19G0; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop P,ll!1 Hanlin, Jr.. 
June 14, 1962. 
Served Dillon Circuit, HJ59-Gl; Student, Boston Universit,·. l!Jt;t-G~. 
Not married. · 
POSTON, DALTRUM HOLMES-Born May 30, mm, Joh11c1,11,·ille; \Yuf-
for<l College, 1%0. 
Licensed 1954, Lake City District; admitted on trial South < ·arolina Co1,-
ference, lDG0; received into full connection South Carolina Co11 :·,·n·ncc, l\11:~: 
ordained Deacon by Bishop Costen J. Harrell, 1%G; ordained Elder Sot,'. 
Carolina Confen1nce by Bishop Paul Hanlin, .Jr., June U, 1%:2. 
Served King·stree Circuit (Lake City), 1954-57; Glendale ( ~llartanbm.~ 1• 
1957-1961. 
Manied Grace Helen 1\ unn, :'.\'larch 10, 1945; children, Kan:; Sue, .\pri: 
27, 1D45; Lynda Anne, A1H'il 2:}, 1!)48; Clara Jo, October :31, l'. 1;:,0; Daltnur 
H., Jr., December 20, 1%6. 
PURDUE, CHARLES RAY-Born January 5, HJ24, Gree1m11ud; Lande·! 
College, B.A., 1!15!); Erskine, lHG0; Greenwood College of CommP1\·1·, 194i. 
Licensed October, HJ55, Greenwood District; admitted on trial ~()uth C'ar11 • 
lina Conference, June, l!HiO; received into full connection South l':tH>lina C'o!:-
ference, HJG2; orclained Deacon South Ca1'0lina Conference by l; ;\10p ;\Ola: 
B. Harmon, Hl58; ordained Elder South Carnlina Conference h:: !\i~hop Pa:i 
Hardin, J1·., .June 14, 1%2. 
Served Greenwood Circuit, 1!)56-G0; Wanenville, Hl60-62. 
Manied Sarah Frances Pooki. June :rn, 1!!45; ehildren, Dolor•.· \"., Septen:-
ber 5, 1D4G; Susan E., May :rn, 1D47; Mary Jane, October D, UJi:ili. 
ROQUEMORE, JOHN PETER-BOl'n Hl09, Athens, Georgi; : Picdmoi:: 
College, Piedmont, Georµ;ia. 
Licensed to preach in Athens, Georg·ia; admitted on trial S1,· 'ii C_aruLi::, 
Conference, HHiO; received into full connection South Carolin:1 :, ·1,nfercntr. 
1962; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conference bv Bishop ~, ; lll B. Har· 
mon, 195!); ordained Eldn South Carolina Confere11ce Ly Bi:-:Ji, :, :--;-olan B. 
B. Hannon, HJG0. 
Appointments SL'l'Vecl in Southern l\kthodi::;t Chureh: Ca1l\l' ,11 Circu::. 
1940-4:~; Mullin~, 1 !J.J:l-4.J; Mullins Circuit, HJ44-4G; Philadel l': :t Circu::. 
194G-50; Florence, l!J50-55; Bailey Memorial, Clinton, 1!)55-59. 
Served in South Carnlina Conference: Bethlehem-Salem : i .:tke Cit)"' 
1D59-62. 
Married Sarabel G. Roquemore, 1~).J:2; children, Pete, rn4:3; ~:: : abel, :llay 
16; Sara Alice, September 4. 
SUMMERS, THOMAS ABRAM-Bom October 2D, 1934, ( 1 ang-el~urf 
Wofford College, A.B., June, l!J5G; Candler School of Theology, U.ll., 19;i~., 
Licensed Septembel', 1956, Orangeburg District; admitted 011 '. i·inl Souu: 
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,·arolina ('1,1: f"l•rence, June, 1D57; received into full connection South Carolina 
l'onfrrencl'. 1 :Hi:2; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conference by Bishop 
\nlan B. Ir.. !T11on, June, HJ59; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by 
iii~hop Palll ll;ll'(]in, ,Jr., .June 14, l!Hi2. 
~ern·d :. Student, Emory, 1D57-5D; U. S. Army. l!l59-60; Trio (Lake 
l"itYl l!11:1u; l: Chaplain, South Carolina State Hospital, 19Gl-G2. 
· · xot 111:,l':·;1•(1. 
\Y.-\T~1 1 \. ,L.\ ':'t'IES BERT-May 5, 1929, Chesterfield; Coker College, 
.\.11.. 1!1:i,. 
Lic(•11~1 ,! 1 :1:ii'i, Sumter District; admitted on trial South Carolina Confer-
i·nce. l!l:i:-:: i·n·Pivcrl into full connection South Carolina Conference, 1962; 
,,rdained lll·:~,·1111, l!Hi0; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop 
l'aul lial'dili .. Jr .. ,June 14, l!)G2. 
~C'l'\"Pd T,.\·itty Chapel (Sumter), HJ55-57; Spring Hill (Sumter), 1957-60; 
.\ \"1](1]' ( :\Lt I i11]]). 1 !Hi0-G:2. 
· :\lanit•il Ll·:-:-:ie Teal, March 15, 1%2; children, Mm·y Beth, May 4, 1953; 
.Jame~ l;ar>·· .lul)· 1:l, 1%(i; Michael Wayne, Novemhel' 14, Hl58. 
\\"II.hi·:~. THO".\IAS BYARS, JIL-Bom December ~ll, l~f~5, Clifton; 
\\"11tl'(lrd C1,il,·:.:·(•, 1 !lf)7; Candler School of Theology, 1D60. 
Liec11,1·,l l '.1:i7, Greenville District; admitted on trial South Carolina Con-
it•J't'nl'l\ J'.1.-,'.,. J'L'CPived into full connection South Carolina Conference, 1962; 
,,rdai1wd i)t•;i,·,,n South Carolina Conference by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 
1:11in: ordaii:,·d Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
.June 14, ]'.11::.:. 
S(•ned ;t." Student, Emory, 1958-60; Ft. Lawn-Richburg (Rock Hill), 
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264 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~:\L 
PASTORAL RECORD 
Through June 30, 1962 
(Service records use whole years, but on the Pension Record exact 
service time to the quarter of a calendar year is kept.) 
Abbreviations used: OT, Admitted on Trial; T, Transfer; E., EffectiYe: P.. 
Retired; S. Sabbatical; Sy, Supernumerary; RA, Rcadmisisnn: B, Bapfot 
Church; CC, Congregational Christian; D, Disciples Church: :'Ii l'. :\Iethodist 
Protestant Church; P, Presbyterian Church; SC, South Carolin;t: r SC, tppu 
South Carolina; AL, Alabama; Ca, California; Ch, China; CT. t · ·:1tral Texas: 
LA Los Angeles; l\Iiss., l\Iississippi; M, l\1emphis; N, Nebra:-b: :'.\A, Xortl: 
Ala'bama; NC, North Carolina; NG, North Georgia; NM, );'ortL :\Iississippi: 
Pa, Pacific; Te, Texas; Tn, Tennessee; V, Virginia; WNC. \r .. ,tern_ Xorth 
Carolina; WW, West Wisconsin.':' lndieates member from Chu 1 ,·n \dmh har: 
no deacon's orders. 
~ 
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~ ~ .§_~~-· ~ .§; t z - ~ ~~ -
NAl\IE 
lAdams, Louis :\lason... J; :-,I· l!l:i:J l!l,i1i 1!15:; l!l,i i llT 
2 Aiken, Clyde t.lajor. E S(' I !I iO 1\1 i~ 1 !Ii 1 I !l'i~ l IT 
3 Aiken, ,James :\lariun.... l•: \1; l!l,i~ l!l,i I 105:, l\l;j I T 
4 Alewine, James..... J·: S(' 1!15~ l!J.51 l!l.'i I 1!15ti OT 
5 Alexander, Hobert Leou I·: '.\!is,. t!1,j5 l\l5!l J!l:i1i J\1.19 T 
6 Allen, Clyde \\'illia111. I•: l'Sl' l!121i 1\12~ lfl2S l!l:;o OT 
7 Anderson, Leonar,l l'ortrr, .Ir.. l·: :-i( · 1\151 l\l:i:l J(l.'il l!l;i:\ OT 
8 Anderson, Leouard l'nrter, ;..;r.. H h l\llS 1(1211 1!11.i 1!115 T 
\l Arant,'.\!.(;.. .. .. .. !{ :-i(' 1!120 F125 1!121 1\121, !IT 
10 Argenbright, h:r1111l'lh ll:1Yi l.. I•: \'.-\ l!i;i:; 1\15:i l!i.'i:l l!l,i:i T 















12 Ashley, .James Larry. I•: {'S(' l!l!l l!IIIJ l!ll 1i 1\ll/'\ OT H>ll :l IS 
J:l Atkinson, lfali:h \\"ylie E UL' 1() I~ l\l !Ii HJ I~ 191:1 OT 1913 20 
I ➔ Atki11so11, Samuel '.\larYin..... E Sl' 1\1:ll l\l:J:l 19:l:\ 10:l5 OT Jfl:ll 31 
15 Haker, (;enr~e Alexander...... E \i:-iC l\l:ll rn:rn HJ:\li 1!1:l~ OT 
Iii Baker, \\'alter Fleet woo,!. . . . . E Sl' Hl 10 I !l I~ l\l U 1\J 11 OT 
17 Ballentiuc, Wyman \\'a,·ne.... E S(' l!l51 1\1,31 1\1.52 1\1:il llT 
I~ Barnes, Benjamin Hellinger.... E SC 1\1.50 l!l,'i:l 1\l5J 19.i:l OT 
l\l Barrett. James bhcrer........ E S(~ l\l:i1i l\l5'l l!l.'\tJ l!l5~ UT 
20 Barrington, James '.\lcLean.... E :-(' 1!128 l\l:ll 1\J:ll 1\1:\:, UT 
21 Bates, Halph Otis. E :-iC lfl5:l l\l.5,3 1\fa'i 1\l5ti OT 
2:l Ba11knid1t, lleber Felder.... . E l":-iC' !!);;, l\l:,!l 1:1:;\l 1\111 OT 
2:l Baukni~ht, l'inkucy Lomo. ll r::;(' l\l!.~ 1\JJ() 1\120 l\122 OT 
2➔ Beach,Fritzl'hester.... R rsc Hll\l HI~! 1\llS l!ll8 OT 




















26 Bell, ('nrtis O'IJcll........... I{ rsc 19:12 1\134 19:\1 l!l:;1; OT 
27 Bell,J•:rnest Perry, :-ir.... .. . .. E :::c Hl !O HI l:l 1\l 1:3 1\l 15 t
0
1:1l: 1910 ,) 2:3 
28 Bem·, Ho,· Alton ............ E SC Hl:l8 1\111 1\111 1\1:iO 19:,S 
29 Betsill, Paul Augustus E :-iC ln5U Hl.52 1951 H153 OT Hl5Ll 





31 Bilhmy, DaYis Le Hoy....... E 1%1 T v 
32 Black, Benjamin Bryan... . . E r;..;c 1025 1927 1937 Hl29 OT 1925 







3➔ B!ockPr, Hichard HiJdick..... E SC 1956 1958 Hl.'ifi 19ii0 v 
:15 Bobo, J'n,,tnn Holt........... E l;:-iC 19:,3 tu:l5 Hl:l5 Hl38 OT l\J33 









37 Bolt, Lloyd l >eFoi,. . . E rsc 1\l25 l!l2S l!l2S 1\i:H) • v 












40 Boulware, Charle, Herbert.. E :::c l\l l() rn 12 1\.111 l!H2 OT 1\l ➔ ll 
H Bowen, Boone '.\los, E SC 1922 l!l29 102\l l\l:ll OT 1922 ➔ O 
12 Brabham. ,\n~11s '.\lrh:ar, Jr. E :-iC !!Ill 1\11:l 1\JII 1\1!:l OT HJH ~1 
➔ :l Bradham, Ed11ard Handolpli, .Ir. E ::iC 1\).50 1\152 1951 JU5J OT 1950 12 













45 Bringman, Hobert .fames, :::r... J•: SC 1!1:ill l!1ii2 1052 Hl51 v 





➔ i Brockwell, C. \\'., ::ir..... J•: UC 1\l:33 ltl:!5 l!J:l5 Hl:li (tJ1:1
1
: ll"? ?_O 























1055 1,, m; :;, 
1961 :9 
ll 
49 Broome, ,\llan Russell E r:::c 1937 1939 Hl:l9 19-11 
50 Brown, Billy Bo1,::1·1~n~ai:.:1....:...:..:...:.:..:...:...._.::E~~Sl:_::_~l'..:9~55~~19'.'..'.5~8:__:l'_::9:'.'..5-'....1 ~19:'.:.li~O__:l.'....rt'....' _..:.19::.:5:.::5__:1:__....:7 ___ ___ 
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51 Brown, ,l11l' I" f.,·atrtrk.. L 
;: l'r ,Oil, Th":'., : ::le n 
;; B1;ff. L. lf ... Ir 
i: ILlli11d1J11, Ii •·.,, ,. l'arl<' R 
.;.; B1:mlr, llo1i:.i: :·,,t ert E 
i•, Bur,rss.He:, ,:1 i'l'lln<'lt E 
.i; Burch. ~la\i,· :',. E 
.i, Burnl'tt. ll1<11 ,1 . ! t'\\ is E 
.i'i Buske. l1a,·i: \,,rri, R 
,11 Bu.,rh. 1:,w_,, /',,·.11·11 E 
,:1 lhtler. H111· I', ,-,re,( E 
Brnum, F. F. ',. E 
l'aniliu. l'iri! .\l:irtin . .fr. E 
, I l'ampl.ell. .la,,,. , 'l•arl<•s.. E 
·,i 1·am1,hell. L!: · l-ra11kli11 R 
i ::::::~:ti i), r' :. I:. . . r 
l'annon. Jo,·! I ·.,rl,· . E 
l'anm,n. Hali,!, .IL-ton E 
;11 l'annon. Tlia-;.',, , ( 'arli,le. E 
:1 Canter. ~an,,,,! 1 lli1w R 
i'arl,,;11, \\ il!i.\l:, l':11d E 
('arroll. Jack,.,,, \I .. .fr. E 
:1 ('arter, Barr·, \:1.-!1al'l. E 
:.i l'artf•r. Cliff,,r; l.,·r111· E 
;,, t'arter, Larkin .\·:~,1~t 1s . It 
·· Carter,\\'. Ha':•h E 
('liaml:w. I:,,; l'rt llatton. . . . E 
i'baudler, .1,,1,1, .\,!olpl11:s..... R 
"' i'ha1:dlrr. II i::1:11:, llarn·. E 
•I t'hapn:an. Tail!,:1 !~<' l re E 
t'he\\niu.:. fl, :•.i:1, l'ritc·hard. R 
' l'hri,to11hf'r. \!:,\ 11.. E 
,; !'lark, Jark I l:111 E 
,.i !'lark, Juli:1., l .,',·I .. H 
"· i'larl', Carl Jl.,,:_:la,.. . .. .. . E 
('la>:tor, l\'il,i":: HP.:inald, ,Jr.. E 
'' l'lyliurn, lla,i 1 .\rthur, Jr ..... E 
Clyburn, Hol .. -r, lh·atl'.. E 
', 1 Coble, \\'illiar,, i, i11.e .· . E 
:•I ('.,llon15, Ll'-t1·r 1111 hert . . . . E 
1·,,1111rlly, .I,·;,, 1.a Bittleman... H 
l'nnk, l'ier,·,· ! .:· i-r<-e.. E 
i'onley, .lo!.11 I\ ,::nr,l . H 
'·i 1·,,(lle:,-, \\'alt,: '," :11~. R 
· · l'noper, l:l',,,_, 11, i 1.. . E 
1'01.c-!aud, .I:,• ... '· .\larion.. .. E 
' i'o:.rh. I ;eor., 1\ alter. Jr.. . . . E 
,,, l'orin.ton. l",·: .. ':111,in Harrison. ll 
Col'in.:tun . .l:i·· ·., \\'akefiels... E 
:,,1 l'ox, Farrell E 
Cox. Harn•·; \: :,·hael . E 
Crenshaw. Hr .. ,, . . . E 
rross, \\'illi:1::. i-l·llv III E 
!'rum, ~b,,,,, · H 
Crumpton.~::,,,.·, ii.···: E 
r:1:lp._ Willia::, ,, :i11aee: ·.Ir.. . . E 
I unmngha,,,, ! : :111f'is Thornton E 
·, 1'•:nniu.:ha11,. .:1,es Benjamin. E 
;:,; 1:Unnind1an:. •,c• Clark . . . R 
(1:rr)·, Prdt·: 1 ,·ne.. .. E 
!Janner, Jar: , ! ! :.rver. . . R 
lla\'euport. ' •, \\'ill1s E 
l1al'enport. ! ·,•rt.... E 
llal'ilson. l· ,r.! Laney. E 
.. lia1i.s, ('har. ':ans.. E 
., IJal'is, Jal!,,.. : a .. lwirk. E 
::' liaris, Jolir, • . ""nod.. J·: 
:'' Davis, Ke11:, 1 • II E 
.:! lla11·, \\"11'· ·, arro .. "• , , lli,on. . . E 
::! llennis, Ju1:i l{hame.. E 
::· IJerrick, '.\I c , Earle E 
.. J.'.:~ ! · :,:i, Hoy, Sr.... E 
~ lu 
'J./., i 
0" A - al 0 o§ 0 ... .;;._, ~ 
C) 
"' - .. ., 'tl ~ ::;..,.., ;d - 2! .s g ::., ~ A .,_ 
~ ·- 0 rs 'CA SU Qlg 'tl 'C .,._, <Ill "' 4) ~£ :;; ., Ec.> .s .s .. .... 
~3 
., ., 
~::> .i+> ., 'C 't:I 
0~ ~ .. ... ,.::; .. c.J<C <r.:. 1' 0 -o 
l • ( .. ., ( ~ ' ,, ~l 1.J,J I I.lab l\la,l I .J.iS l JI 
L l!lt:l rn15 1!)15 l!Jl!J HA 
RC l\l5 i I fl !iO 1\J5S 1\1 'iO OT 
1:sc 1!12:l 1!12,'i 192.'i HU, OT 
i'.-C 1!155 105\l 19.'i,5 l\l5\J OT 
FSC 1922 1921 IU2I lDJti OT 
SC 191l0 1%2 
SC Hll2 l!ll4 
SC 1!)57 1959 
SC 1958 19Ul 
SC' 1958 1%0 
SC' 1956 l!l.58 
l\liss. 1951 1953 
SC 1922 1()21 
SC 1946 1951 
l'SC 19➔ 1 19~3 
rsc 191'.l 19n 
SC l\J53 1\),55 
rsc 1\)23 JQ25 
SC 1901 Hl03 
i:,(' 1\159 1%1 
SC l\l5I 1956 
SC 1958 19GI 
i-iC 1951 l!l,'iG 
l":-iC 1921 1921 
use 1913 1915 
U:-iC 1923 Hl25 
J\'G 1915 1917 rsc 19-IO 1\i➔ 2 
SC 1918 1950 
::-c 1\ll9 19:ll 
SC 19H 19 t:l 
SC Hl53 l!.15! 
SC 1917 1919 
:--iC 1953 1955 
SC 1956 1958 
SC 1955 1959 
SC 1938 19(i2 
SC 1958 1961 
l!ol. 1931 1933 
use 1911 1916 
:-iC 19:35 19:!i 
use 1920 1922 
F:-iC 19 lii 1918 
SC Hl52 i\J51 
FLA 19:,8 19H 
SC l!l55 19GO 
SC 1\l 11 1913 
SC l!liiO 1962 
SC l\)5(l 1958 
SC 1957 1959 
use 1\146 19~9 
SC 1957 19GO 
SC 1919 1921 
SC 19H 1915 
SC 1958 l!Hil 
l'SC 1933 1935 
SC 1952 1955 
CA 1915 1917 
:-;-c; 1918 1950 
SC 1910 1913 
~c 1952 195➔ 
SC Hl.58 1960 
::-c 1918 1950 
SC 1959 1961 
SC 1958 1961 
Sf' 19➔0 1942 
8C 1958 1960 
;..;c 1942 19H 
SC 1933 19:35 
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124 Dickert, Roy Ezra ........... E :-;c 19.52 1951 195-1 1956 OT 1952 G 111 l 
125 Doggett, Alexander McBee .... R W:iC 1915 l\ll7 1917 1919 OT 1915 :-;-..: 1953 
126 Dorn, Creighton O'Dell. ...... R u:-;c 1929 1931 Hl:31 19;3;3 OT 1929 2 ::1: 1%0 :,: 
127 Drennan, Bernard Smith ...... E u:-;c 19:30 1932 19:32 1934 OT 1930 :•;~ 
128 DuBose, Clarence Franklin, Jr. E u:-;c 1931 19:37 19:37 1939 OT 1931 ~ ... 
129 Du Bose, Robert -"ewsom ..... E SC Hl:l7 1939 19:39 1941 T 1950 11, G 
130 Duffie, Geor~e :-lummcrn, Sr .... E u:-;c 19:ll 1933 19;3:3 19;35 OT 1931 ::1 
131 Duffie, Geori\e Summers, .Jr .... E :-;c 1958 1960 1958 1960 OT 1958 
132 Dugan, Ernest ............... R :-;c 1923 1925 1925 1927 OT l!J2:3 ~'.I 1952 .. 
133 Dunn, Charles Loney ......... E SC 1952 H.15-1 19.5-1 1956 OT 1952 111 I 
134 Eaddy, Albert Euf.(ene ........ E :-;c 1953 1957 1955 1957 OT 195:J \_I 
135 Eaddy, .John IIut;;h ........... E SC 19;39 Hlll l!lH l!H3 OT l!l39 2:{ 
'1/ 136 Edwards, James Smiley ....... R \THC HJ21 1\123 102:J 1925 OT 1921 :rn 195i 
I"' 137 Edwards, William Leonard, Jr. E l:iC 1950 Hl5:l llJ.53 Hl56 OT 1950 4 1:2 p; 
138 Elkin, William Lewis ......... E ~liss. 1941 19-J:l l!J-12 19-13 T 1959 ;) JG 1f •I 139 Elliott, Richard Furman, Jr .... E SC HltiO l\J(i2 19fi0 l!l62 OT 19G0 2 
140 Ellis, James Elijah ........... E use HJ21 l!J25 1922 1925 T 1950 ltJ ~5 " " 141 Elrod, Charles Mack ......... E SC 191\0 19fl2 l!J,5 i 19li0 OT 19130 :l ' ,. 
142 Emory, Rufus Christopher .... E SC HJ5-l l!l56 195G 1958 OT 1956 8 8 
143 Evans, ,Joseph Claude ........ E use 19IO 19-12 1911 19-12 OT 19-l0 2~ .J, 
1-!4 Evatt, Thomas Foster, Jr ..... E SC 1952 1%-1 195-l l!J56 OT 1952 4 11) j,• 
Everton, T. Z. B ............. R .r\G 1917 l!l 19 J!Jl9 l\l21 T Hl-12 15 ~- 195i ~ J I 145 -0 
Farmer, Eugene Lawson ...... E SC 19-!9 1952 1!152 l\l.51 OT 19-!9 3 1" ,, I. 146 ,) 
1-17 Farmer, Heuhen Thomas ...... E SC Hl52 l!J5-l l!J-17 19-!9 OT 1952 7 Ill 
148 Farr, J. F ................... R USC 1918 1920 1917 1922 OT 1918 l 40 195S 
149 Farr, \\'csley Darlington ...... E SC 1957 HlG0 l\l.5-1 1956 OT 1957 6 5 
150 Faulkner, Hobert C ........... E SC Hl51 19.5;3 19,5;3 1955 OT l\J5 l 1 11 .. 
;,, 151 Ferguson, Alfred Brown, ,Jr .... R rsc 192-1 1926 1926 l!J28 OT 1!)2-l 3fi 1959 '.-i 
(:5 152 Fields, George De Witt, Jr ..... E SC 1953 Hl57 1953 l!J55 OT 1953 '.I 
153 Finklea, Enoch l:iidney, Jr ..... E SC 1952 195-l 195-1 J!J57 OT 1U52 2 10 
154 Fisher, Arthur Mickey ........ E SC Hl5G 1959 19.56 1959 OT 1956 (i 
Floyd, Carlisle Sessions ....... E l:iC 19:l-l 1936 193fi 1938 OT 1!.l:34 ! 2 ~s ··, 155 L 156 Floyd, Herbert Carl. ......... E SC 1950 1952 19,51 1952 OT Hl50 12 
157 Floyd, William llarvey, Jr ..... E SC 195-1 1956 l\J56 19.57 OT 1!)5-l H 
158 Ford, J, Emerson ............ R SC Hll-l l!Jl6 19 l(j 1918 OT 1914 41 1955 
159 Forrester, John Grady ........ E u:-;c 19-13 l!J-!5 19-!5 19-17 UT 19-l:l ! ~ 1U l 1130 Fowke, John Lewis ........... E SC l!J,52 1951 1951 1957 OT 1952 2 Ill 
161 Fowler, Foster Barney, ,Jr ..... E SC 1\l,56 1958 l!J58 HJllO OT 1956 3 fi 
162 Foxworth, Lawrence Ohhie, Jr. E SC HJ56 ln.58 l!J53 l\l.5,5 OT 1956 5 (i 1951 ! ~ Frazier, Fred L. ............. R MP 19::l7 1\J:l7 HJ:l7 T 19:l!J 16 1.5 2 163 195i 164 Frazier, .John T .............. R u:-;c 1()20 1922 1922 HU-I OT l!J20 1 37 
165 Fridy, \\'illiam Wallace ....... E USC 1938 19-10 19IO 19-ll OT 19:38 2-1 
1(\6 Frvga, l\lichael Blake ........ E USC 19-12 19H 19-12 Hl-1-l OT 1912 20 
Hi7 Fuller, \\'alter Gene .......... E SC 195!-J Hliil l!l58 191H OT 1959 3 3 
168 Fulmer, James B .... , ........ E Ala. 1955 1960 19513 1959 T 1960 2 5 
WF i• 
169 Gable, Thermond Leroy, ..... E SC 1952 1955 1953 1955 OT l!l52 10 
170 Calloll'ay, MacHay ........... E :-;c l\J-12 19-l-l 19-12 19-14 RA 1959 6 1953 OT 1912 41 
,. 
171 C:arrett, \\'illiam Butler, Jr .... R SC l!Jl2 l!Jl4 1914 1916 1: 
172 Garris, Hoscoe Blarkmon ..... E ~G 1951 1953 l!J52 1953 T 1953 3 11 1961 ,. 
173 Garrison, Edll'ard Kini,; ....... R SC 1917 1919 l!J15 1919 OT 1917 ~i -11 
174 Georg;e, Thomas Dallis ....... E UtiC 1929- rn31 1931 1933 UT 1929 33 
175 Gibson, John Richard ........ E w~c rn6o 1962 1961 1962 T 1962 I• 
176 Giles, Joe Woodrow .......... E faiC 1914 1916 l!JH 1916 OT 19-1-l 18 ,1; 
177 Gilliam, James Olin .......... E use 19;35 l!J39 1939 1911 OT 1936 26 
178 Gilliam, James Olin, Jr. ....... E SC 19fJ0 HJ62 1961 1962 OT 1960 2 1: 
179 Gilliam, Thomas Carrol ....... E SC l!J51 1954 1953 l!J55 OT 1951 1 11 
T 1938 2-1 
ry 
180 Gleaton, Bascom Cuyler ...... E Pac. l!J35 1938 19:36 l!J39 a 1959 ;~ 
181 Gleaton, Wallace D ........... R l:iC 1917 1919 1919 l!J21 OT 1917 42 
182 Glenn, Earle Edwin .......... E F:-lC 1925 1927 1927 1929 OT 1925 :H 
183 Glenn, Samuel Rufus ......... E u:-;c 1933 1935 1935 1937 OT 1933 29 
184 Godbold, Thomas l\larion ..... E SC 1932 19:34 193-l 1936 OT 1932 30 
185 noewey, Harry l\iulford ...... E SC 1953 1953 19-18 B 19,53 9 195i 
186 Goodwin, Carl Dixon ......... R use 1924 1927 1927 192\J OT 1924 3:l 195i 
187 Goodll'in, J. E ............... R l1SC 19:33 1936 1936 1938 OT 1933 2:i 
188 Gossett, Francis Huit ......... E SC 1957 l!J59 1959 19G0 OT 1957 5 
•;~ 
189 (;ott, Edward Wrightsman .... R SC l!ll3 19-15 1914 19-15 OT 1913 3 1\l 
190 Graham, Iverson, Jr .......... E SC 19.'i2 1955 1952 1955 OT 195:2 10 
191 Graves, Charles Ariel. ........ E SC 1954 1956 195-1 1956 OT 1954 5 8 13 
192 Graves, Samuel Robert ....... E DA 1925 1934 19:lO 19-13 T 1950 12 !5 
193 Gray, Anderson McDowell .... E SC 1953 1955 1955 1957 OT 1953 9 
19-1 Gregory, Douglas Layton ..... E SC 1956 1958 1956 1958 OT 1956 ~4 6 
195 Gregory, Jesse Thomas ....... R Ul:iC 1934 1936 1936 1938 OT 193-l 28 --







I 'i:i "' U) "' ' :: z ---
l.i'i (;nffis, Rre I !l,,11.,,:cr.... I•, 
i:( 1 ;rillith, HoLert i arl. . . . . H 
: ,, (;ric,b)', ,la111t••: .\h-11...... . . 1-: 
i>'.' I :unter, Arth,:r I "',•lace.. R 
:,11 Hall. Jame, l.l'i ,, . . E 
:111 !lamer. l.a11 r, ,,, ,. I lcl-:all, H 
:,,: Hamm, l\ril I.. . . . E 
:11., llammond, J-:.h ,r,I l't•cplt·s ..... E 
,,,, ihrl,in. ,\. \a,,_.. E 
:.,:, Hardin, Elli,,tt ii :urnamakcr.. E 
:, 1j llardwirk. I II"" i ,·,,11. E 
:,,; Hardy, llenr!· l'.:,,, .. m. . . . . . . H 
:,,, l!aqH, Cl:111,l•.· ! : :i·hard. . . . . . E 
:,,,_1 Hams. Ca·!\',:, ·1.1,..... E 
:!11 Harris, William i r,·d1•rick..... E 
2: l H:vtlev, J.(lui1• l· .L.\ . . . . . . . . . . E 
1
' 1 l!ami·, ,\11,rrt 0 11,i1 h. . E 
:::; lfal<'hrtt, I Iii, Ir i , .. ward. E 
:: I Hawke,. l{,,l,!·ri .l:,lllf'S E 
;lj Hawkin,, l),.1l'.1!,l lfarold E 
::,, !!an·,, .lr,hn 'I l,, ·111as. . . . E 
:;; Jle:q,e, ErnP,t \l.nin... E 
);, Hendrix, :\laj .. , 1 '\de........ E 
:!,• li£.rl,ert, Ht•:11! •'fl Hr\'l'c...... E 
.S1 Hickman, \ ict, .r l ~alj1h.. . . . . . E 
, ... Hipp, .lr,hn C, ·,,!,I . . . . . . . . . . E 
- '" llod~rs. Ce .. ,c:, I I. . . ll 
.::; lfoffmcrcr ,Ian,,•-: !rank :\1... . E 
::J Ifoldcn: Jam,-, I 'arli•,11....... E 
::.i !loller, :\dhi ( ·--111 wdl . . . . . . . E 
.:,; l!,,llcr, :\dlai 1 ·,.11,wl'll, .Ir.. . . . E 
~27 n.11ler, .John I). . . . . . . . . . . . R 
::, Holme,, Eu~r:,,-: ·,,ringt,,n.... E 
;:_. Hr,ln,yd, 1-:arn,, 1. I l.t'e, ~r.. . . R 
::, H1Jlruyd, \\"ili1,11'1 ·1111,rnas..... E 
1l1 .. ,d . .lames I ::i_:,L lin . . • • • . . E 
:.! Hr,r,k, Har !'··;, ,. . . _...... E 
.,, Horne, \\"1llia11. .irn,,1,1 . . . . . . E 
;:J lluward, li1•111., ,;, 11·e1d1111.... E 
: ... j lf,,wcll, Hohe:: I, ,,l'Jih.... . .. E 
; .. ,; l!nw1e, .l11IJ11 . _ . . . . . . E 
llud11all, ~1-,· 1 " : Benjamin. E 
: ' Huff, Arrhil' I ,·:::,,11, Jr....... E 
,,., Hud1cs B .-: R 
~ii1 Hui:hes: H~1~;. :'. :\t·~-h-it: · ll 
!11 liu11ter, ,Jan,.., l!111" I I I._. __ . E 
~;~ l!laliinet, ,laI!11 ., '·a·~r,· . . . . E 
lnaliinct, Tk,d,i,,,, Aita.... E 
;)! lnaL11it, J. l '. _ _ .. . __ .. .. It 
;;•l Iseman, ~!a,l'i11 I !'YP.lle. __ .... E 
;:: .lacl:s1111. J a·n· .\:t ,pr........ E 
;;' James, I't·lt!:a1" .'yreen _ .. , . . . E 
:~
1
~ James, H(,ben I ::1rl. . . . . . . . . E 
:'-' Jett, J,,iill I."" ,. It 
;)',' .!ohns,rn, Cha I,, .\iit;•i1~il. E 
:!\ JohnsL,n, Ed,,:, ,-,J Birto. E 
;·:; .luhnson, J-.II,.,,1 ! Pe ....... __ • E 
;::·; Johnson, .Ian•,:, l{i,ss .. ____ . . H 
;:: .1,,hnson, .J. \\ :iir, r _ _ _ E 
·!-' .Johnson, \\"l,jr_ , l,I J,' H 
;-;; June,, :\h-i11 _1,,1, !l,r-1,i::....... H 
;;; J,,nes, -~rtln;r .\Li i ,n _ . . . . . • • R 
;; Jnnes, l)ift 11 1 ,:c:ene ..... , . . E 
'":' Junts, Lua a:·, .<.1mucl E 
·''.' J,,ups, .Jar.,[, i; "l'll J~ · · · · · · · E 
·':,kucs,l'hil\1-- .. ,, •······ E 
:;1 Jrmcs, :n,,,1;,,, , ,,arl~~ •. i~.'.::: E 
;, ; jouc;, fheo,J , ' I :,1 ward . . . . . E 
; : J"Jlles, \\ lib,· .d • ,,.re E 
:''·1 "IICS I\' J-: . . . . . . . . R 
;:,; lian°1°· I; 1"- ..... · · · · · · · · 
•,· t· 11 ,. · . .'a JH, 1.:art .. __ ..... E ;,· ~c. r. ~1d111:·. : -, d J E ·-' Kemmcrlm, ··1 '•, ,ran , r..... ' 
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" -269 Kilgore, John B.............. ll t-C 19112 19ll:J l!J,l5 I\Jll1 r l\J12 :11 
270 Kim, Sung Whai............. E SC 1957 1!160 1\157 l\J60 OT 1957 ;i 
271 Kinard, .James Ernest.. .. . . .. E SC 1950 I 9,52 l\J5 l l\l,52 OT 1950 3 I~ 
2i2 Kingman, Henry Lester....... E USC IU23 1025 l\J2.5 1927 OT 192:l 
273 Kinnett, Paul, Sr...... . . . . . H. USC 192:l l\l27 HJ27 1929 OT 1923 
274 Kinnett, William Harnlolph ... E SC 19-18 1952 l!J51 1952 OT l!J-18 
:i :11 
;3 1 I 
:;1 275 Kirby, Ceorge Franklin....... H WXC 1895 1897 1897 1900 T 1908 
276 Kirkley, Charlrs.. .. . . .. .. . .. E SC IU53 I 955 l\J5:l I 957 OT 19,53 6 
277 Knight, Benjamin Lo~·less ..... ll SC 1914 1916 l\J16 1918 OT 1911 
\I 
278 Kohler, .John Hemy, Sr....... E USC 1927 1929 1929 1931 OT IU27 
279 Lawson, Halph Hervey. . . . . . E SC 1956 1958 1958 1962 OT 1956 
280 Lawton, H. 0 ................ H La. 1908 1910 1909 1913 T 1911 
281 Lazar, ,Julian Hamptou....... E SC 1952 1956 1953 1956 OT 1952 
282 Lee, Dcm·cr ~teedley......... E USC 19-13 19-15 1945 1947 OT 19-13 
283 Lewis, Harold !'age. . . . . . . . . . E SC 1959 1962 1960 I 962 OT I 95\l 







1 285 Lewis, Sinclair Emslcy........ E ;-.;c 1960 1962 1961 1962 T 1961 
286 Liles, Thomas Ena'st . . . . . . . . E SC I 955 I \l.57 I (l,57 19.59 OT 1955 4 








288 Lindsay, .James Hazzard...... E SC 1958 1962 1955 1957 OT 1958 
289 Locklair, Benjamin Eu~ene, .Jr. E SC 19-IG 19-19 19!6 1947 OT 1916 
290 Lowrimore, Halph Thomas . . E SC 1055 1957 1956 1957 OT 1955 
291 Lunceford, Earle Franklin, .Jr.. E .\A 1!)50 1952 1951 1952 T 1954 
292 Lupo, Cli11ton .lo11es, Jr. .. .. . E SC 19-19 1951 19-19 1951 OT 1959 
293 Lupo, .James Foster.. . . . . . . . E r~C 1916 1918 1918 1920 OT 1916 4ii 
Ii 29·1 Lynn, llawlcy Barnwdl....... E W\C 19-1:l 19-15 Hl4l l!J-15 T 1!115 
295 Mainous. Edward l.a11T<'n<·e... E KY 1053 1956 1\)5.5 1957 T HJ55 
296 Major, William ~!Ollfll(' . E use 1!)47 19-IU Hl-19 1050 OT 19-17 
297 Manning, .Jesse Franklin . . . . . E SC 195-1 I \J51j l!l55 l!l57 OT l\l5-l 
2 15 
2 S 
298 Marlowe, Hcuben Bunyan. . . . E SC 19.5-1 1956 I 95-1 19.56 OT l!l5-l 







300 Martin, ,James Henry... E l::'-,C 193.5 1937 1937 1!)39 OT l!J:J5 
:ml Martin, Hrx \'anlyn.. .. .. E l:~C Hl35 1937 1937 1939 OT 19:35 
302 Mason, Ed H. ............... H SC 1909 1911 1911 1913 OT 1909 
303 Mays, Harry Roy............ E SC 19-19 1953 1950 1950 OT 19-19 
304 McDaniel, Walter Edwin..... E SC 1958 1961 l!l60 OT l!l5S 
:l05 McDonald, William I.ester . . . E SC 1960 1962 1960 1962 OT l!J60 2 
:l06 McEachcrn, Theodore !he.... E SC 1952 1954 1952 Hl5l OT 1952 1 Ill 
307 McElrath, .Jewell WeslP1:...... ll USC 1923 1925 192-1 1927 OT 1923 4 3·1 
308 McGuire, Hussie \' anl'e · E H 1935 1937 1937 1939 T Hl53 9 
309 McLeod, Purdy BrlYin ....... H SC 1921 1926 1926 1928 JU 195-1 311 
:l!O McMinn, Thomas I.e11mml, Jr, E !\ A 1951 1953 1952 1953 T 19,'i:l \l 
:m Mc.\eill, \Villiam Whitlicld.... E f--C 195:l 1955 19.53 1956 OT 195:l !I 
312 Mc Whirler, Edgar l'aul . . . . . • E USC 19-12 l!l-16 19-12 l\J-1:l OT 19-12 211 
313 Meadors, Marshall Lr Hoy, .Jr.. E SC 1956 1958 1956 Hl58 OT l!l56 ti 
311 Medlock, MclYin Kl•lly ....... E USC 1931 1!133 1933 1935 OT Hl31 31 
:H5 Meetze, ,Jacob l\latthews.. ... . H 1--C 1911 1913 Hll3 HJl5 OT 1911 J.'i 
Merchant, ,James Adelbert.... E UBC 194-1 19-16 19-14 I 9.lfi OT 19-11 
1 
., IS 
Merchant, .James Erne,t...... E USC 1918 1920 1\J20 H.122 OT Hl18 I.; -Ii 
Miller, Irving lfo,coe ....... R \V\C 19-11 19-13 1943 l!Jl.5 'I' l!J-14 '· 1-1 
Milligan, William l'rc,tlel·.... E SC 1958 1961 1957 l\l!il UT l\J58 3 -1 
Montgomery, Dan Hugh:..... E UBC 1935 1937 1937 1939 OT 1955 27 
Montgomery, James Hugh . . ll SC 1907 1909 1909 1911 OT l\lOi 4:3 
Moody, Clarence LeGrand('. .Jr. E SC IU48 19-18 1938 CC !\HS 1-1 
Moore, Morris Davis ......... E SC 1951 1953 1952 1953 OT 1951 II 
Moore, William Thomas ...... ll If 1921 1925 1925 1930 T rn:n 8 
Morton, Theodore Ho0seYelt . .Jr. E SC 195-l 1956 1955 1956 OT 195-t 8 
Mulliken, Melvin Eugene... E SC 1956 1960 1956 1960 OT 1956 6 
Murray, John \'inrent....... E SC 19-12 1944 19-12 194-1 OT 19-12 20 
Nates, James Herbert, Jr.... E SC 1955 1957 1956 1957 OT 1955 7 
Nesbitt, Charles Burns....... E SC 1%4 1956 1956 1956 OT 1954 8 
Nesbitt, Charles Franklin..... E l7SC 1923 1926 1926 l!l28 T 1935 29 
Newell, Samuel Davis....... R SC l\l23 1925 1925 1927 OT 192:l 38 
Newman, Woofdin Grady.... E USC 19-12 19-1-l 19-14 l!l46 OT 19·12 1 20 
Newton, John Leon....... E SC 1957 1959 1()57 l!l59 OT l!l57 5 
Kichols, George Henry....... E SC 1953 1956 1955 1\J56 OT 1954 9 
Nicholson, Joseph Hubl'rt..... E SC 1958 l!J60 1957 19Gll OT 1!)38 4 4 
!\orton, C. C................ E Tc. 1921 1925 l\J22 1928 T 1925 37 
O'Dell, Donald Hu,s<>ll . . . . . . E SC 1955 1957 1955 l!J57 OT l\l55 7 






































;j -1 1962 
1950 
1 Ii !915 
1960 ,i 
Owen, Fred Colley........... ll NG 1915 1917 191-1 l\l19 T 1921 39 
Owens, George Clay.......... E SC 1953 1953 1918 B 195:l 9 1; 
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:·,11 Parker Ii:<"::.- II !·: ~<• l!l.5li ' 1!112 OT 1!111 :!I 
:n.1 Parker: l\,!.,,;1 l{r;~·......... !•: ~(' H/!fj l!i;'jlj l!il!J B 1!15ti ti 
:; :1; Parrott, 1 ;i ·u1 Edir~~d::::: : : E ,,;(, 1,.,_·J.u 1
1 :.·,' .. ,!1\.11 l \l-1.'i I !l;i I OT I !116 6 1 ti "1· I' . k \I ' J' d ' l \l;HJ I !1::2 0·1· ", atrrc·, .. ,.: "'I' I{ 1·sr; l!ll I l 1!128 :11 
::i- Patrick, ~!,:;!Ill ,1;,111·1~(~~· .... I•: :--:(' l!l;i(I !!Iii l!llti l!ilS OT J!ll-1 .t:l 
:;11 l'carce, 1;,, ::'v llill . . . . . ll USC IU
2
:l IU.'i:l l!i,'i2 l!l:i:: OT l!l;ill 12 
:,.111 l'carcy. !, ·: ,h Hni11:~....... E ~C l!J5S !!
12 ,5 Hl2.5 1!127 OT rn2:3 35 
:,.ii l'cttt:,, \\ ,:,, c S.dreste~: _' _' .· .· .· H CSC l!J22 !%
2 l!llilJ 1!)1)2 OT l!l,iS ,1 
:,.52 Pelt';, l'a·.:1 i le \\'itt E iiC l(J,(i 1
1 ~i84 l\l2-I 1U2ti OT 1922 ;)6 ::s:1 l'fciffcr. I i, t' J,,s (; . . . . . . . . . . I·: X 1()1 I ~u l!),5,q l!l(il) ( lT 1 !l5(i p -1 6 
::.it Philli1,,.!l,:,:·.-.Ja~k~;~------- E iiC HJfio 
19 17 !!111 1911 T J!1.5; 5 
::.i.i l'hillip,, \ .. \i. ...... __ ....... It WSC 192 l l\lG2 ID!iO 19G2 OT Hlfiil 2 ,.i1i l'1chett H , .\Ian . . . . . . i,; L Jg-I·! l!l2-I l\J22 Hl2G OT 1921 3:l 
;.,; l'ittman, r·:,,renl'c i..i•ii~li · · · · · E SC l!J55 !\JIG 191G Hll9 T 1\1,5:l 9 .;.j, l'0lk, ( ·1,a• :,., . . . . . E SC 
1043 
!9GO l!J58 I !JGII OT l !1.55 7 
;;.j'l Polk . .\,,•:::,n ·1{~ii'h ·~; ...... E r~c l!J2:l l!Jl5 19-14 1915 OT lfrl:l HJ 
:;,;o Polk, \,,nn1:1 EPitli° .Jr....... E SC Hl5fl l!lZ5 IU2,5 l!J2i OT l!l2:3 39 :,;J !'ore. L1°·,1, ;r,.-n J-: ' .. • . . . . E f--C rn,·),
3 
!9GZ l\Jfill l!Hi2 OT !U50 ;3 
:;1;2 Pr,rtrr, jc,.,J ilclt,,;;. . . . . . . . . . E SC l\l
56 
Hl:l,'i I \l:35 1937 OT l\!:33 29 
::,13 J',,rkr, 11::i::rni !!eii'r~; ·.r/.... E H El50 !9.58 Hl,'iq l!IGIJ OT 1!156 G ~•il p,,,tun, ll:t:t um II0li1;cs . . . . . E SC HIGO 1!)53 Hl.'iO 1!)57 T Hl,'i7 5 
.. ,;5 l'r,st,,11, .':,nw•l Harirood...... E SC l!J,51 
1 !lfi2 I !l.5G I !162 OT J !)(j() 2 
.,,11 l'r:;or, /:,,·. 1.,·e . ~ ..... E SC l!J,56 l!l5G lfl.'i-! !USG OT l!J5I 8 
;,;; l'urdul'. r :,,I'll', ·1i,;;.:::::: ·.: ·. I' 1!!58 19.'i~ !!)Gil OT J<J"6 3 " 
··t', Ci I I' , ., SC HlGO l!lli2 l!J"S J<Jf·J (l'J' . a u ··' 11111 :111, , ,,.1,ard Cox E f-iC I \J,,Q · ,J, · ,~ 1\J60 2 
::ij'r l:ac:u, .. II, I lr:rncis · · · .. ·" ., latll Hl.'i7 l!liil OT Hl,,6 6 . I' .. .. .. .. . ll RC l!l'.)6 1 '.J•.J.O 111')0 ., .,u ,a,t, J,,1,11 \lan·in . E l'.:--C 19,16 ) ,_, l!l:;o OT l!J26 35 .:;1 Ray, .Jar-! ;:
11
<'11 ........... E • 1\129 1928 19:ll (ff 1026 :lG 
:;;2 Heese, I la, :,1 \\' .. Jr ........ · · E Ala. !953 I !156 l!l5:l I 9.57 T l!l56 7 
:;;:i Hcc,c,.lrt"d\lortim~;.-j~.'.·.::: E }[JC ~~!~i Hl-1! l!l-11 1912 OT l!J:_rn 23 
::;1 Herd, J ,,.,. I l'llllcl! E U/'iC 1 !)31 
Hl.'i6 I !J5-I 1!)56 OT l\1,'i2 10 
.,,.1 Heid, 11·rlL:ir11 ( 'hari~~.. .. .. .. E SC 19;33 19:J:l l!l:35 OT l !131 31 
;;,j Reyn,,fd,. lla,kl'll Hol;~rt..... I' fsc rn~~ 1958 l0.'i6 1\158 OT l!l.56 6 
" Rrnel1art. .',·,,c I.eland · · · · · i,; SC 
1956
u 19-1!) l!J-19 1!)50 OT l!l 1.5 17 
.;, Hitter, II, ,,: i:rn C'otes;~~tl;.. ll 19,'iS 1953 I 0.'i5 OT I !1,5U 7 6 
,;9 Ht1h1~1,n .. l ,1111 \\'ond .. E Ch. 19!7 1017 Ial5 T 1!127 29 
·''! Rn~cr,,l:,i11;11 Willia~ ....... E SC l!l-18 1951 101!J l\l51 OT l!J-18 1-1 
:\ H,.~cr.s, li,,n I.en- . . . . . . . E NC l!J5:l l!J55 195:l 1%5 T l!l56 6 
• Hogec,, T/,, ,
1
~ \\"csic}:-- · .... · E SC Hl52 1951 1952 I fl5 I T rn·s 8 
.:•:J Hunc, \\. 1.· ... · · · · • SC J!).j I 195:l I D.52 l!l;,•,• (l'f J, ~• ,. •• I' sc 1938 V ,~1 11 
'' HoJJ!,, .J,,L11 \\ ~~ic·,; .. · ...... · I~ ' 19Hl l\l41l rn 12 OT IU38 23 
.,,.j Hn,p1t·111,,:1· .. l,1!,11 ht~r·. . . . . . E ~g II ~.U:J6"07 195!) 1057 I !J,'j() OT I !157 5 
-~ Ho,,,\ i· ,. '.\filler .. .. . .. I' CBC 1914 1950 1%0 OT H/60 2 
''. ll11wc, 1:,. :, .\lath~~;s ........ ]<; C8C 1\1-17 19·16 lfl!G 191q OT l!lll 18 
--~amn1L•thi::L'"'ll\\'ebb······ E rsc l!l?S 1199';09 mm 1!)51 OT 1!)17 15 
'.''' ::arr<lltrr, .i,, 1,,, Lewis .. "· · E - u l!l:lO Hl:12 OT !!)28 3, .,, , · · · · · SC l!l:l-1 19·,5 J< "t , ';c",lc111.-. l '1.:,,1,c Kiug · · · · · E SC 19 IS "' .J:36 l!l:l8 OT I !J3-I 28 
.. 'I ~c,,tt, l'a·r' I 'raii; . . . . . . . . E r· 11·!)9·-~.9 1918 Hl.'iO OT HIJq 1-1 
''( ~cifer.t, \I, O,m J-:t;i;e;ic.iii E s()' mj , 192:3 1925 T l\J:lfl 23 
:,· ~er."lll" 11 ',· '.:wliard Edward.·.·._· I•,' "C !UGI l95i !\Joi OT 1957 5 'hart / "', 1!152 J(),6 Jl)", 111·0 '!' ~ •r·, · r,~·rt Eugene ..... _. ll SC !!JO' ,u • cl"± · .Jo O 1952 10 
·,.j :.hcal.1·, 1.,,." 1,_. \\'ood I' "t 1906 l!JIIG J!)(IH (IT l!lil4 28 ,,; 'h I I . . . . . . . t rsc 1()18 Jfj')() I ()9() 9 ()'!' 
·,. ·.
1 
ea)'. _'!' :1<'r \\'ashi11ato11 R SC 192,J · - • - IU-
2 l!llS 38 
,:: :1eracd. r,csirdlamcy.~ .... · ... E SC 195"1 192-l 192-1 1!126 OT 1!122 2 38 
, ,: '..hm,kr. 1,11 .\lnnrne !·,' ''C Hl58 1956 I !J.58 OT l!l5I 8 
., 1 ~hukr 1 ' . J, · .... · · · · "' ' 1921 IU27 l!J25 l \12() 01' J,.,, 'h I , :' ., c .\lartm. E SC 1951 l!J 19,1 192-1 38 
. ·. u er, ( . ',drus 0. E SC 1n32 .. 56 u 1!1,56 OT HJ51 11 
H ~huler, Ii··:·.·: Da111•,;,-- .. .. .. . I' ~ l9:l-l I 9:1-1 1\1:JG OT JC.l:l2 30 
;i ~ 'h l · ,._ · · " SC 1920 1992 J 99 -
].,:; :. \I er, I', n,a, Carlisle· . . . . . . E sc', Jl,).·i7 .. -2 l !121 OT 1920 34 
\hurlrl,ak,•·. I :alr,h Baxte;--... . l!J:,!l 1939 l\J-11 OT 19:37 25 
: ,; ~ma w,., , ·1·; \\" · · · · · • E WXC 19:ll 19:3:l 193:l Hl:J, 'I' 
: .. 1 ~ .1 ... 1 ·_, •'.us_ arrcn ..... Jl NA 1919 u 191.5 17 ; .. ,1· (mr e_,, ··, :,1, Carlisle...... l·~ SC 1922 1922 192-1 T l!ll8 3 8 
'..m1th, .\. ·r I-:lzl· ll ,, -' 1932 1\131 1931 Hl:lG OT \'l 
~m1th, .\ i '" .\lal:i~hi........ R p,~g mi 1921 Hl21 Hl2:l IU M~ f~ 
~mah, f ' ' .. • ,11 .\la vo. . . . . . . . E SC lfl2 I 1921 1!12:3 OT 191!l l 33 
~m1th, Jl -'· . i,t .\looih-.. Tr..... F (c HJ.5:l 1955 l\J5,5 Hl,'iS OT H/53 4 9 
:·: '.ffirlh, ! ! . ,;/ Webster' ' . .. . it VSC f 5g65 1958 l!J,57 1\1,59 OT I \1,5,5 7 
;:; ~mitt,, I'· ::.irrg Carlis!~....... E SC 1932 1928 I !J2S Hl:HJ OT H126 31 
;:·, ~lll!th, I·. ,!in Oscar J~· E SC 1955 193-1 l\J:ll HJ:l6 OT 19;;2 30 
:: :mrth, l. :c \\'hit ', . . I·'. SC 1932 1961 1955 H.161 OT 195,5 5 
·' ~mah I' · I'd e .. · · · - 193-1 19:3-1 19;35 O'l' J< 






























































































































































































Smith, 1 horuton Beckham. . . . I•, 
Smith, William Ulenn, .Jr...... E 
Smith, William Glenn, Sr...... H 
Smith, William llarold....... E 
Smoak, Walter .Jesse. . . . . . . . . E 
Snyder, .John ( '!em, .Jr.. . . . . . . E 
Sowell, .Joseph liuey......... E :-iC 

















JS\J(j S11eer, Foster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H :-iC 
f:>pcll, Herbert Lee .... , . . . . . . E SC l\J:14 
Spivey, David Burris, Jr...... E :-iC 1958 
Stackhouse, William Charles... E :-iC 1!!12 
Stapleton, John :\lason, .Jr..... E SC l\!.5-1 
Stewart, .James Davis. . . . . . . . E SC I 956 
Stockman, Hoy Mc'.\lillan..... E :-iC Hl,'ii 
Stokes, l'eter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E :-iC 19:lO 
Strait, Geori)c Elliott. . . . . . . . . E SC Hl5G 
Strother, Robert ( ;arfield. . . . . E SC l \151 
Stroud, James ( ;idelln. . . . . . . . E L.:c I \J;j\) 
Ruggs, Henry Shcdron ...... , . E :-i(' I \J5:l 
Summers, Thomas Abram..... E Sl' 1\157 
Summers, \\'clbornc.......... I{ \>.I J\1~:l 
Taylor, Ebr11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E :-;c' I V:i:! 
Taylur, \'oi~l ( ltwa>·......... E l':-iC 1\l 12 
Thackston, Thomas lle:sinalJ.. E :-i<' I \J5\J 
Thomas, .lames Herbert .. , . . . E :-:c: l\l.5:! 
Thornpson,Le•mEJwin ...... E :-:c 1%8 
Thomson, Henry .\lann.,. . . . . E :-:c; Hl52 
Tomlinson, .Jesse Wisc .... ,... E r:-:C HW 
Townse11J, David Kenneth.... E :-:C I \1,'i7 
Trammell, .lames Fletcher ..... E ('I' rn:i:1 
Tucker, l{obert '.\larvi11....... !{ r:-:c l\J21 
TurbeYille, Linwood Carl..... E 1·:-:c l\l:13 
Turner, l'Prry Watson........ E :-i(' 1%0 
Turner, Hobert Patrick ... , . . . ]{ :-iC Hl~2 
Turni1,seed, B. Rhett..... . . . . H :-:<' 1900 
Tyler, .Josic Lee, ,Jr........... E :-:c l \J 15 
Tyler, Hoyrc Buman ... ,..... E :-iC l\l,'iS 
\'arn,Ue1Jrgellolland ........ E :-:c 1\12! 
\'ickery, Thurman Horace.... E W\C l\137 
\'ines, William .Joseph. . . . . . . . E :-:c I \155 
Walker, ,1. K. ........ ,....... H \' l\l\1·1 
Walter, Theodore Holt .. , . . . . E :-:c l\l,'i7 
Walton, Hamid Edward...... E :-:c HJ53 
Ward, Woodrow ....... ,..... E SC 1 \J2ll 
\\'atm, Wilbert Tyndall...... E :-:c 19:l\J 
Watso11, .lames Bert .... ,..... E :-:c Hl58 
Way, Hobert Bradford,....... I•: :-:C' 1945 
Wells, llohert \ewtun .. , . . . . It SC Hl ➔ 5 
Wharton, l\!. T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . H :-:c l!ll l 
Whitakrr, (;e,,rge Wightman, .Jr. E :-:c Hl52 
Whitaker, Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I{ SC HJ34 
Wiggins, L. E ......... , . . . . . . H SC l\J1l:l 
Wilkes, Eli :\lst:Jn II I. , , . . E SC 1 \J56 
Wilkes, Eli Alston, Sr... . . . E 1.·:-:c l!l2i 
Wilkes, Tlwmas Byars, Sr..... E li:-iC 1931 
Wilkes, Thomas Byars, .Jr..... E SC 1957 
Williams, Clarence Daniels.... E SC 19➔ 9 
Williams, ,John David. . . . . . . . E :-;c HJ50 
Williams, .lames Haddon...... E SC l\J58 
Williams, T. M., .Jr........... E SC 1952 
Willis, Mason .\le Laurin. . . . . . E :-:c 195·1 
Wi!s011, (:cnrge Boozer........ E :-:C l\l54 
Wilson, William l\l.. . . . . . . . . . E \ A 1 \l52 
Wolford, .John Henry......... E f-;C Hl52 
Wofford, HohPrt .\!orris....... E SC 1\)52 
Woodard, Ccllis l.eeC'ester. . . . E f-C 1\1:3 ➔ 
Word, Clarenre Billy......... E SC 1\155 
Wright, Harry Eug:ene........ E SC Hl.'iti 
Younginer, John l\ladisnn..... E rsc 1D30 
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rn"' ....., .: 
., :;; .s ·" ~"' '-' .::: ;.... ~~-
E-<"' :: iii d ., -0. C.)~ 
' 
3""~ .... r,:. &i;:. 0 
1 \l,l6 26 
1950 12 
1920 2 38 








1 \J 12 20 
1954 8 
1\)56 6 
1\157 4 6 
11)30 32 
19.56 6 






1\l 12 20 
1\)5\1 3 3 
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Barrett, Charil'-' David ..................... , . 
Bebo, Kennl't h Gordon ........................ . 
Brabham, John Risher ........................ . 
Brazil, Ted William, Sr •.................. , .. , .• 
Brock, Raynwn1l W ........................... . 
Brockwell, C'h::dcs Wilbur, Jr •.............•.... 
Bullock, Eva1Hi"r Burns ........................ . 
Campbell, J in,my Taylor .... , ......... , ....•... 
Carlisle, R(!lH'i'l Norman ...... , ................• 
Clwwning-, J:t1n,•s Boyd ....... , ....... , ..•. , •••• 
Corderman. I lt>'ns Duane ...................... . 
Detwiler, ,J .. !rn Christopher ..... , .............•• 
11uEo,e, 1Ja11i! Singleton .... , ................• 
l•:dward,, ('h:i: :t>s Aycock .....................• 
Ei'Jl>, John L,w, Jr .......................•..• 
Farra,!y, Williall1 Casper ...................••.•• 
Ftwderburk, I l1>1Jald Franklin .................. . 
1;raham, Hon, .Tr. . ......................••...• 
1;ral'ely, Wii!i:im Bernard ................•••.•.• 
Harmon, \\'i!li:tm Henry .................•...•• 
Hartsell, Fr:,;i\.lin David .................••..•.• 
Hendricks, .\1,\·.in Elton ...................... . 
Hopper, Ri,·hard Douglas .................. , ••. 
Hopper, ]{,.!,..rt Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.•.• , . 
Jenkin.,, \\'. \'., Jr. .. ............ : ........... . 
,Jt1hn,;tun, ,J:,:::e..; \Villard ...................... . 
Kelly, Law,·, :1< ,, Anthony, Jr . ................. . 
Kilbourn, .\l:i :, Bradford ....................... . 
I.on:.:, ,\ l len i·:. . ..............•.••••••••••• 
Luni, Happ, William Louis ...........•......• 
)lartin, Ch:.:·:,,., Franklin ................ : ....• 
J!atthew,;, Tl:, ::1Jas Francis ....................• 
Jlc,\liotcr, ,J,,, .. ,,h Richard ..................... . 
)!,,Clary, .\l:i: ,,,tt Cooper .................••••... 
)!clJaniel, \\'iii,:1m Maurice ................... . 
J!c(:uirt, :I! i ,, ,n Le>e . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Jll'Kinncy, J·:,lv,ard Donald ....... : ............. . 
Jlc~air, C. \\·. . .................•••.•••••••• 
)!inns, I'a11I )Lirray, Jr . ..... , ................. . 
:--orris, c;,,n,· \nstin 
:--owell, Ha,, : Lee .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l
l'uwdl, Cla1,•:i,·,, William ..................... . 
{l!J!t'l'S Tt, l']' ,• (' 
R"of. \\'a,\',. '·,:'1ar'k · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~mith, Wll,.,i,,·.-.· Ma1:si;~1i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stullenbar::·,.,, ifan'\' Robert.·················•.•·· 
Sullivan, .la,-- (;a 1:n · · · · · · · · · · .... · .. · · · T . css ..................... .. 
T~nner, Hol:·, 1 :\'illiams . , ...... · ............... . 
T 
ombp,,,n, .,,.,:1·1s Cook ....................... .. 
um ,Jpst""· ,··r,•,I Pinckney Jr 
\'ickery, ]{,,, .. ,n Lee ' · · · · · · ........ · · · 
\\
·. 11 II · · ' Jr. . .................... . 
,l{ ( t' ' H1 1,·1·. Gene \\'eernpr, (·I•· :,.,Bart .......................... . 
\\'hit ten ,f , , , .. , F on · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\'illiam;, ,I '; ,; · '\l~Ki~i~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· • · · · • 















































































































SERnc i~ RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS .APPROVED SUPPLIES 
Date of 
From 
Anderson, \·. o. 8 58 ,\Ycrs A ;,· · · · · · · · · · · · -
Bosw~ll I) ·; . . .... · · · · · 8•55 
Bowlin;, i · :l'., · · · · · · · · 8-56 
Brady, J. 11. Jr. , ..... 6-60 
Brock, J. l•. · · · · · · · · · · · 6•59 
C II h ...... , .... 8-59 
a a am, l•:, H. 8 57 Campbell c'I ·1 ...... · · . · -
Campbell' ·1· ·::, .. , ....... 8-57 
Cheezem ' ( " i'' · · · · · · · · · · 8-58 
Ch· ' · ,l. · · · ...... 8-56 
r1,toph, .. ·, !'.. K. . . 6-60 
Coker, S. i; · · · · · · 
Cothran, 1.: .. , .J~. ·: · · · · · · t~~ 
Cox, A. I · · · · · · · . · .. .. ... , ..... 6-59 
5::~I~·• !:11th,·r, Jr ......... 8-58 
· . ' ,· · F. · · . . . 8-58 








































Date of Service Total 
From To Years 
Elliott, P. F. . ......... 11-52 6-62 10 
Evans, W. J ............. 11-54 6-62 S 
Farmer, R. Z ............. 6-60 6-61 1 
Flood, J. H. . ......... _ ... S-55 6-6:! 7 
Floyd, D. L. . ........... 11-54 6-1:2 S 
Foster, D. A ............ S-55 6-61) -I 
Fulmer, H. M. . . . . . . S-5S 6-6:! ..t~i 
Gleaton, D. J. . 6-60 6-6:! 2 
Gosnell, J. W. 6-60 6-62 2 
Graham, Hoyt, Jr. S-5::- 6,-61 3 
Greene. W. T. 6-60 6-6.2 2 
Grie1·, G. C. (Part-time) 6-61 6-62 2 
Griflith, J. P. 6-60 t>-n2 2 
Harper, E. J. . . . . 5-5S 6-61 3 
Head, F. E. . ......... 11-52 6-62 10 
Hendrick, J. W ........... S-5S 6-62 4 
Herndon, G. R. .......... 8-55 6--G2 'i 
Henry, G. C ............. 6-59 6-61 ! 
II I : I I ., ,, : II 1-L _J ,I ~ 
ti u]lr~c:L 
IT~ Di] l:J l 
I □ I I i IT C: 
[ n □ 0 1 I ,~ I 
IT liJ':J \ I ~ 
1
1 !,i:i °c' 
, 1, 
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Date of Service 'l'otal Date of Scr\'ice Total 
From To Years Frum To Yrar, 
Holder, D. w. .. ' ........ . 8-58 6-62 4 Prater, J. M. . ..... . ..... 11-;i-l fi-61 " 
Holt, J. R. . 6-(iO 6-62 2 Reed, H. H. .... ll-;,t) 
' t1-fi2 12 
Houston, J. C. ... 6-59 6-60 1 Sanders, A. w. . .... 11.,,:1 G-62 9 
Huggins, C. D., Sr. ..... 8-55 6-62 7 Shepherd, Herndon ...... 11-,d !J-G2 s 
Jacobs, R. H. . . . . . . . .. . . . 8-58 6-62 4 Shivers, w. F. . ' ....... 
6-;,!I f,.f,I) 1 
Jordan, B. F. ' .......... . 8-58 6-62 4 ~'.hump:•rt, B. w. . .. 
(,.,,:1 li-lji 3 
Kimrey, T. s. ... ' ....... . 8-56 6-62 6 Smith, I{. P. .......... 11 .,.~ ,;_1;2 ]H 
Lee, F. w. .............. 6-61 6-62 1 Spradley, H. A . .. .. .. .. .. S-:iG G-62 
Lee, M. G. .............. 11-53 6-62 9 Stokes, C. 0., Sr. ~-;i7 t,-lil 
Love, w. B. III ......... 6-60 6-62 2 Sulli\·an, J. G. 11-ii-i G-Gl 
McGraw, R. L. . ......... 11-48 6-61 13 S\\'eat, H. D. . ........ 11-ii l fi-C2 
McKinney, E. D . .. . .. .. . 8-58 6-60 2 S\\'t•at, L. A. . ... 2-:-,i) t,-li2 G'. 
Mims, D. H. . . . . . . . . . . . 8-58 6-62 4 Taylor, w. M. ....... ~-G., G-!i I :~ 
Moore, C. L. ............ 6-61 6-62 1 TL•mpll'ton, D. T. ....... 
~-iii: ii-G l " 
Morris, w. R. ............ 6-61 6-62 1 Thames, R. C. ' ..... G-iil r,.r,2 I 
Nothstine, S. E. .......... 6-61 6-62 1 Thompson, C. C. G-litl 
r,.r,z 2 
Owens, • J. H . 11-45 6-62 17 Tysinger. .J. E. ...... . ' 
fL;);j 1;.r,2 i 
Parker, Mrs. Il. B. ...... 11-50 6-62 12 Wesley, n. A. G-:i'.I 
(i.1,11 
Poston, T. P. 6-60 6-61 1 Williamson, J. F. 
8-',1; 6-62 
Powell, C. w. .... . .... .8-58 6-62 4 Yarbrough, C. M. . S-G'.'i 6-61 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL CO\FERENCE 
Paul T. Wood ................. 1948 
William Smoak Goodwin ........ 1948 
Shala Walter Henry ........... 1949 
Raymond Herbert Taylor ....... 1949 
Bob Gage Murphy ............. 1949 
James Harper Brown .......... 1949 
Emett Francis Scoggins ........ 1949 
Frank Emory Hodges .......... 1949 
Edward Hubbard Beckham ..... 1949 
George Tillman Rhoad .......... 1949 
Joseph Tazville Peeler ......... 1949 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson ........ 1949 
Wain Marvin Owings .......... 1949 
William Wesley Pendleton ..... 1950 
George William Burke ......... 1950 
James Luther Miller ........... 1950 
Joseph Dempsey Griffin ........ 1950 
Reuben West Spigner .......... 1950 
Robert Reno Tucker ........... 1950 
Gobe Smith ................... 1950 
Thomas Griffin Phillips ........ 1951 
Wade Hampton Lewis .......... 1951 
Joseph Alexander Graham ...... 1951 
Joseph Lawrence Singleton ..... 1951 
Andrew Vandiver Harbin ...... 1951 
William Columbus Kelley ....... 1951 
Samuel Eugene Ledbetter ...... 1951 
Stannie Hart Booth .... 1951 
Homer Lloyd Franklin Shuler .. 1951 
Julius Franklin Way .... 1951 
Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand ... 1951 
John Albert Bledsoe ........... 1951 
Francis Eldon Dibble .......... 1952 
Kayton Spencer Carmichael .... 1952 
Charlie EsDorn Hill ........... 1953 
John Robert Turner Major ..... 1953 
William Roy Phillips ........... 1953 
James Herbert Bell ............ 1954 
Charles Shuford Felder ......... 1954 
James George Huggin .......... 1954 
Clarence Edward Peele ......... 1954 
Luther Emmanuel Peeler ....... 1954 
Paul Kistler Rhoad ............ 1954 
Joseph Marion Rogers ........ . 1954 
Jesse Joel Stevenson . . . . ..... 1954 
George Kirkland Way . . . ..... 1954 
Scuddy B. White . . . . . ..... 1954 
Hollis Alexander Whitten ...... 1954 
James Thomas Fowler ...... .1954 
Leo Darby Gillespie . . . . . .... 1954 
John William Neely .......... .1955 
Alexander Quay Rice . . . . .... 1955 
Robert Pinckney Hucks ........ 1955 
David Arthur Clyburn . . . ... .1955 
Benjamin D. Lucas ..... .1956 
William Olin Henderson .... .1956 
Granville Lee Ingram . . . . . .... 195G 
Marion Francis Goodwin 
Approved Supply . . . . . .... 1956 
David Oscar Spires . . . . . . .... 1956 
Thomas Grigsby Herbert ..... 1956 
Herbert Otto Chambers . . .... 1956 
James Marion Mason . . . . .... 1956 
Robert Lee Hall ..... 1956 
Walter Pinckney Way ......... 1956 
Francis Victor Robertson . . .... 195i 
George William Dukes ..... 1957 
Chesley Carlisle Herbert ..... 195i 
Madison Waldo Lever . . . . .. .195i 
William Ariail Beckham . 195S 
Maxcy McBride Brooks . 1958 
Theodore Elbridge Derrici 195S 
Charles Humbert Sullivan .1958 
.19,x Arcadius McSwain Trawi,:;. v, 
Preston Bookter Wells 1958 
Luther David Burkhead \\ · a~{s 105S ,. 1958 
Albert Deems Betts .... • · · · · 8 Quincy Earl Gunter . . . . . .. .195 
Jacob Joshua Patrick 
Approved Supply ..... . 
Robert Campbell Pettus . 
John Caswell Roper ..... . 
Melton Wilson Harvey 
William Fred Hedgepath 
John Paul Patton . . .. 
Henry James Bennett, .Ji 
Ernest Stackhouse Dunk: 
Benjamin Lucas Kilgo 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL ~ 
John Benjamin Weldon ........ 1959 Adlai Ellwood Holler 
Jesse Gn;l;tn Ferguson ........ 1960 Ethan Zula James · · · · · 
Archie .Ta!t1cs Bowling ......... 1960 Otis Allen Jeffcoat······· 
Robert }le h.endree DuBose ..... 1960 \u · · · · · · · 
I 
. F _Y illiam Lycurgus Parker ...... i"61 
mn ryi, ................... 1960 G " 
Choice L,' ,11 Harris ........... 1960 ;.°1~ge Ste~hen Taylor ........ 1962 
.James llt.•,klin Kilgore ......... 1960 \\illiam Neil Taylor .......... 1961 
David \\';: -\m Keller ........... 1961 Beverly Henry Tucker ......... 1961 
..\rchic Jia- 1,clle Bauknight ..... 1961 ~oy Omar Webb .............. 1961 
:\Iartin Ll. 11 1er Banks .......... 1961 Earl Randolph Wright 
lknjarnili ilerbcrt Harvey ..... 1961 Approved Supply ............ 1961 
SAL\HIES OF l\lINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In co1 1 pliance with Paragraph 820 1960 DisciJJlinc th f II · · 
I b 
' , e o owmg salaries 
iave Cl'll reported to the Conference Secretary: 
\!ycle AiLl:;1, fhaplain, U. S. Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary 
B. :.\L Bt~\',, 11, I rofcssor, Candler School of Theolog $ 8 130 00 
. .\. }kl"a~· Brabham, Editor, S. C. Method/t ' . 
..\dvoca\•• s 
Allan ,R. Hroo;n~,· ·s~p~{·i1ie'n'cie.~t~' E1;~v·o~·th' 'ciii1~ 8,000.00 
drrnc: ![,,me ..... . 
Do'.1 .1\ !:•rn1!r, Di recto~:,' \\,; e.sl~y. F.o.und~ti~~; . frni- 9,000.00 
H·1~1L~ ,,,: S1,uth Carolma ... 
~Iaxic Bl!'l h, Chapl~in, U. S. Navy ..... : : ·:: · · · · 4,900.00 
h. B. pur'-'}'"~, President, Spartanbmg ,Jr. Colle~~· 1 
J. C. l arn1:ul'll, Associate Director TRAFCO 
O 
O,OOO.OO 
.fac-kson i\ ·. ( 'm·~·oll, Chaplain, Methodist Sh~d~nt . 8,150.00 
Duke 1 i1:\·ersity . . . . . . . . . . . s, 
1: }f. Ci,ll,,'.n:,;, Professor, ·wofford C~ll~g~·: · · · · · · 
Sidney Ji: ( ;·umpton, Chaplain, The Citadel · · · · · · · 
J. E_. ~-11 1•:, Exeeutive Secretary, General B~~~·c·1 · 0· f. 
}h~s1un,; 
.J. lpauiic. E{-~~1~~.· · c°h-~pl~i;1; · Eio.t{ti{c~·~· 'i\i~th~cl·i·st· 
111\'l'l':' Ii \' 






5,694.20 A. \an ll:n,,m,, ::.\I1ss10nary to Japan . . . . . . . . . . · · 
.J. ,1 ·. }f. Iloffmeyer, Supt. Methodist Home· fo~ 
... --ig·1n~ 
..\. C. Iiul}'. I, ·!r:,· Ch~·p·l~i~.- u.· s: Ai'r' F·o·r~~- · · · · · · · · 7,200.00 
Jofhn \II. J j. J'.\'IC, Professor, Randolph l\Iaco~ ·c~H~g· ~ 7,560.00 
01' .I (')l 2a\F / ·,, :\. l('ksci1{,. :b'i{·~~to1:, 's~~1ti~g~ ·c~iI~g•~: 'ciii1~ 
: ·; Y1:. "n_, <::;Irnplam, U. S. Anny ....... . 
t\· \\ · l\i'.''· ~l1ss10nar_y to Hawaii ............ : : : : 
r.·l\~~i',:'.'\· ~hap}am,, South Carolina Ho~pital .. 
T. L. }I . ,/'.,'1cin, Gen~ral Board of Educat10n .... 
I
,. < : . . n, Chaplam, U. S. Army ....... 
dll! A \ I ,. ll . J u . . .. ' .. R 
1
: _-. - · ·', ", r., mvers1ty Chaplain Asst. Prof 
,J c,:gro:1.J la. St8;te University ...... ' .......... _· 
aFi~iel ~ IL \ ct tes, D1rector of Adult Work Board of 
,CUC-aL,i11 ' 
f· ~-,~\·;,,_ 1:· Pl'ofe;~~~:,·,v~ff~~·a·c~il~g~- . .' .· .' _- _- _-: _- .' 
uin~ .\, · 'itt Chaplain U S A. F C c ?\ . . ' , • • 1r orce ....... . 










8,333.32 'c~;\~,,t · Parker, Professor Religion,. ·c~i~1~1bi~ 
C. C ~iletl':. er, . is.st: . P{·~f ~;s·o·r· .Rel.igion,· ·c~i~1~1bi~ 6,500.00 
\\'m H ··· .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 6,700.00 
l
.'. · ,_,rter, Jr., Professor of Sociology Mt 
111on_ 1 ,:lege . . . . . . . . , , • 
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135 Georgetown, S. C ••••••....•...................... i Nov. 
136 St. George, S. C •••....••.•........................ ·Nov. 
137 Marion, S. C •...••.•.••.••..•..•.•.•..•.......... Nov. 
138 Kingstree, S. C •.................................. Nov. 
139 Dillon, S. C •...........•.......•................. Dec. 
140 Darlington, S. C •...........•••..•................ Nov. 
141 Bennettsville, S. C •............................... Nov. 
142 Bishopville, S. C •............•.•...•.•............ Nov. 
143 Orangeburg, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 
144 Charleston, S. C •...................•....••....... Nov. 
145 Mullins, S. C •......•.•••••.•••••••••••.•••...•.•. Nov. 
146 Sumter, S. C ....•......••..•...........•.......... Nov. 
147 Florence, S. C ....•........•..••.................. Nov. 
148 Camden, S. C •..•••.........•.....••.............. Nov. 
149 Kingstree, S. C •......................••.•........ Nov. 
t-=> 150 Conway, S. C ................•••......•........... Nov. 
-:i 151 Charleston, S. C .................................. Nov. 
01152 Marion, S. C. . ......•....•.....•••••........... Nov. 
153 Hartsville, S. C ................................... Nov. 
154 Orangeburg, S. C ..........•....................... Nov. 
155 Florence, S. C •.......•..••....••••••••..•.•...... Nov. 
156 Bennettsville, S. C ..................•............. Oct. 
157 Bishopville, S. C •.....•.......•.•.•..•••..•....... Oct. 
158 Sumter, S. C ................•.•................... Oct. 
159 Myrtle Beach, S. C •••....••..•..•.•.•..•.•........ Oct. 
160 !v1yrtle Beach, S. C .••......•...................... I Oct. 
161 Myrtle Beach, S. C •......•.•...•..••.•........... · \Oct. 
162 Charleston, S. C .................................. Oct. 
163 Columbia, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... jOct. 
164 Charleston, S. C .................................. I Oct. 
165 Columbia, S. C •.................................. 
1
0ct. 
166 Columbia, S. C ................................... 
1
0ct. 
167 Greenville, S. C ................................... Oct. 
168 Charleston, S. C .................................. ,Oct. 
169 Spartanburg (Wofford College) ..................... 10ct. 
170 Florence, S. C .................................... Aug. 
171 Clemson College, S. C ............................. Aug. 
172! Columbia, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 
173: Charleston. S. C •................................. Aui. 
17 ~: Columbia, S. C •.................................. June 
l 7ni Columbia, S. C ................................... \June 
176I· Greenville, S. C ....................................... · \June 
177 Spartanburg, S. C ................................. ,June 
United with Upper S. C. Conference in 1948 
,---,. -~!°~•~2:!.-,; L•~·· "7: _--:,--:-,-:.·.,-.,;-
Date l'reBidt:nt Secretary 
i 
24, 1920 U. V. W. Darlington ...................... Wm. V. Dibble.................... 56 725 
30, 1921 U. V. W. Darlington ...................... 1 Wm. V. Dibble .•••..•.•••.•..•..... 60.198 
29, 1922 Collins Denny ........................... 'Wm. V. Dibble.................... 60,949 
28, 1923 Colljns Denny ...............•.......•... 
1 
Wm. V. Djbble.............. . . . . . . 62. 284 
3, 1924 Collins Denny ........................... ,Wm. V. Dibble.................... 63,325 
25, 1925 Collins Denny ........................ _ .. 11Wm. V. Dibble.................... 64 .213 
17, 1926 Edwin D. Mouzon ..•..•.................. Wm. V. Dibble.................... 64 .410 
30, 1927 Edwin D. Mouzon ..•..................... Wm. V. Dibble.................... 65,304 
14, 1928 Edwin D. Mouzon ........................ ]Wm. V. Dibble.................... 65 .235 
13, 1929 Edwin D. Mouzon ..•..................... I Wm. V. Dibble.................... 65,076 
12, 1930 Warren A. Candler ........................ Wm. V. Dibble .•••................. 65.780 
11, 1931 Warren A. Candler .................•..... ! Wm. V. Dibble..................... 65,632 
2, 1932 Warren A. Candler ....................... \Wm. V. D!bhle.................... 66,816 
15, 1933 Warren A. Candler ....................... ;Wm. V. Dibble.................... 68,408 
14, 1984 Paul B. Kern ........................... · !Wm. V. Dibble.................... 69,383 
14, 1935 Paul B. Kern ............................ George K. Way. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 69. 558 
12, 1936 Paul B. Kern ............................ 1 George K. Way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69. 050 
10, 1937 Paul B. Kern ............................ :George K. Way.................... 69. 975 
10, 1938 Clare Purcell ............................. !George K. Way .•.......•....•..... 71.028 
9, 193() Clare Purcell ............................. George K. Way.................... 71.270 
14, 1940 William T. Watkins ...................... George K. Way................... 70,718 
30, 1941 William T. Watkins ...................... 1George K. Way ••...........•...... 70.907 
28, 1942 William T. Watkins ...................... 1George K. Way.................... 71,620 
27, 1943 William T. Watkins ...................... ,George K. Way.................... 71,964 
25, 1944I Clare Purcell ............................. 'George K. Way.................... 71,590 
31, 1945 Clare Purcell ............................. '.George K. Way.................... 72,462 
16, 1946 Clare Purcell ............................. ;George K. Way................... 75,917 
22, 1947 Clare Purcell ............................. I George K. Way................... 74. 545 
26, 1948 Costen J. Harrell •........................ jGeorge K. Way ................... 170.318 
25, 1949 Costen J. Harrell ......................... !George K. Way .................... 171,578 
24, 1950·Costen J. Harrell ......................... George K. Way .................... 174,224 
16, 1951:Costen J. Harrell ....•.................... !George K. Way ................... 176.412 
21, 19~2
1 
Costen J. Harrell ...•.•................... i George K. Way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176,630 
21, 19n31Costen J. Harrell .......................... George K. Way................... 180 .076 
20, 1954:Costen J. Harrell ......................... ·Adlai C. Holler ........•..••.•..... 178.901 
24, 1955
1 
Costen J. Harrell ......................... I Adlai C. Holler..... . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 178,312 
22, 19561Nolan B. Harmon ........................ 1Adlai C. Holler .•.•.•.............. 178.531 
14, 1957iNolan B. Harmon ........................ 1Adlai C. Holler ............•....... 181,174 
J3, 19~8jNolan B. Harmon ........................ iAllan R. Broome.................. 181,6~1 
24, 19n!J•\Nolan B. Harmon ........................ jAllan R. Broome ...........•....... 181,5n6 
21, 1960 Nolan B. Harmon ........................ 1Allan R. Broome ................... 184,218 
13, 1961 I Paul Hardin, Jr ............................... \Allan R. Broome .................... 187,364 
12, 1962 Paul Hardin, Jr ........................... :Allan R. Broome ................... 1189,350 
- ----~~- ~. ~~-,-.-.-- -----~ ~--
..... ...,:.:,~ . ...,··~·•.,.i"••-·.:~ . -.,._ -"":~• .. -
V~OFFORD COLLEGE UBRARY □ 
(; 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 29301 
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Pastoral Charges ....................................... , ...... . 
Organized Churches .................................... • ....... . 
Baptisms . ................................... -... , .... -., ....... . 
Received on Profession of Faith .................................. . 
Receh·ed from Other Denominations ............................ . 
Receh-ed by Transfer, etc. 
Present Tota! \Iembership • . • ' . • • • • • • • • • • • ! • •. •. -• • "' • • ~ • •. • • ,, •• ~ '! • • • • 










Officers and 'frachers ..................... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,075 
Church Schw,l Membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,121 
Received from ALL Sources ................................... $10,329,458 
~ ¥ ~~ 
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0 '-' E-< -:f..1 < ~J'Cfl <~,.._. << o <w C 
1 2 
I 'Anderson: Bethel.._ ...... __ ._........ --422:-
2 Homeland P.-J. Wesley ..... _ ..... _..... lfii 
3 Marshall Memorial .. _.................. lfifl. 
4 Orville ................ _ ... _ .. _ . . . . . . . . 2,,,51' 
fi St. John............................... 1185 
'6 Toxaway ......................... __ . . . 234 
7 Trinity ............................ _ . . . .5401 
8 Bell's Chap<'!._ ................ _ .. _....... 2ii 
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11 Bethesda .................. _ .. _ . _ .. _ . __ . 192 
12 Calhoun Falls._ ...... _ ... __ .... _......... 32[) 
13Central., .. , ............. , ..... , ......... 2!l4 
14 Clemson ........................... _..... 802 
Jfi Easll'y: Antioeh-St. Paul. ..... __ ._ .... _.... 133 
lfi Arial-1\leKissick,....................... 210 
Ji Easley Mill .......... _ .... _._ .. _ .. _._.. 2ti0 
18 Fairview ........ _._._ .. _ .......... __ ... 214 
1!J First Churrh........................... 616 
20 t-; orth Easley ... __ .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 209 
21 Zion ....... _ ...... __ ....... _. _ .... _... 146 
22 Harmony ........... _ . _ .. _ . __ ... _ ...... _ . I \14 
23 Honea Path: Chiquola-Donalds .... _. _ .. _... 183 
24 Trinity .......... _ .. _ . _ .... __ .... ___ . . . I i7 
25 Iva: lkthel ...... _ . _ . _ .. _ ... __ ....... _ . . . 19i 





:rn,Uak lli\l ....... . 
:11\1',·h.-r ......... . 
:\'2 P1•ndh-lon .. 
:\:\ \'iPk1-1n..: ( !,rac·t• 
:~-1, ~ .. rtl, 1'1,·k,•10,, 
·.\r,,,.,..,,1,.,,.,, 




























































J, ·- i :l ,ii 
;;\'. :!81 :1:1\·.. ~ 
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lfJ 11 :{I 








;p .. ;1 
~•-;"1 I 
!ff1~,·~:-:-;1~!1:!.;·i·.:~!·::;tk.. .. . . . I ii:!/ ·lj 1t1/. =~ 1 •j]! .. :: ~~ J 1~~! 
:HJ Utwa-Fairvww ........ _.. . . . . . . . . . . JH!J :~ 4 . J . • . • . . . . . :! t7a 
4Jtharo11-l-i/11luh ......... ,.,.... . . . . . . . . 24fl 5 . • • . . . 1 21 1.5 :i/ 4. 22S 
41/~hiloh Station ..... _ .... _._ .. _ ... ,....... 2:i_, JI 21 ............ , . , ...... j·... 240 
421Starr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . :~:~ol ·l 5 1 1 57 1 4 277 
1:;~~·;:',i'.'.\;t,·1i, .. ,,i,,:_-.-:::::::::::::::::::: ! i?: ~, :t···--i,: ~/ :::: 1 J'. t ;m 
451 St.Lukr ............... , ............... , .. 11 L J... x, J., . 1 ,,, ~·'• 
46WareShoals. .......................... ,. 478' .5 5 4 12 1 •••••• ! 1; 4[ 475i 
47 Westminster .. _._ ... _ ........ _._ ..... _... 332 11 2 2 2 .... __ .... _. 3 342 
48 Williamston.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 23 2 2 17 .. - . .. .. .. --/ 51 350 I 
Totals ............... -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14095 373 357 109 344 134 95 132 14229 
)fJ 
_J 
-~,----- =::::::::_- _ _ 
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5550 12027 
18 19 20 21 
14:i :l4-. -.. -. -.. ·1-~ 
\;A! .... 531 .. _. 20 ib 
14i 2H 121 2fl 
4!1S . . . . . . 18 50 
140 . . . . . . . . . .. . li 
341 . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
I KS 28 .. _ , . . 28 
121 .. . . . . . .. .. . 25 
5S ...... __ ... 17 
JOH 46 .. . . .. 25 
I i0 30 .. .. .. JO 
1271_,.... ...... 20 
3Hl ...... ...... 59 
80 37 . . .. . . 12 
152 ·-···. 4 14 
JK2 43 ...... 33 
120 40 20 15 
w:i _ ... _. 15 30 
!l3 ......... - . . 8 
!l2 ......... _.. 20 
122 30 . . . . . . 30 
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CHARGE AND Cnuncn 
CIIU!lCII ::iClIOOLS (Continued) W.::i.C.S. l\lETII. 
i\lES'S 
PROPERTY A:-;'D OTHER ASSETS 
A~'TE:-iDANCE ADDITIOSAL ISFOllMATION -:::I . "§ CLUB::i - -""' -
(l,ont11111cdJ I . ..c en '"'Cl • ,.r.:..- 1-::, 0 - rr. en~ ._, 
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42 43a I 43b 
-1-A-nd7 c_r_s_on-: '""'H_c_t..,.h_e.,..1.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-.~. ---,-=-, 
1
--,·-. -~-1-~"---,-1-, ---~- 2· .. - 1-1., 1 411 2.'i I 2.'ii ii I !l~(HlO. WOOO 
2 Homeland P.-J. Wesley.................. .. , I 1 .. I .5i 2: 700• 10: I 5· 2i 4ti, I 7.'i 2 :i I I I 2 iii'OllO 7.'iOO 
3 Marshall Memorial..................... . i. ! :i; 111 :rn, :i\ 10
1 
2 :J.'i 100' . . ' I . . . 75000 
4 Orville................................ . \ ... .[ I 5!1 15 II... t! fi5, 250, t' I~ 2' I f\OO!Hi' 20000, 
6 Toxaway.............................. .5 ... II j 10 171 11 ·· 1 I; 4fi! ,'i.51, I 2s· 2. 1
1 100000, 10000: 
7 Trinity..................................... 7 1 . II 175 15 22
1







5 St. John . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :32 . . . .. · 1 I 87, I 7 I 2.5 1 . , I I ! 3;J51 /i,5 I j I 50 2 I .'ififi.'iOO 40000 
RBC'll'sChapel. ............................ 14 ! 3 1
1 
751 !l ll! ... , SO! li 28 1 t.501 :l, I, /i2:lOO; 20400 
91Bclton:LatiuwrMemorial ....................... 51... 51 I 5\J, II• ... '1··· 1\ 521,_ :JS2i. Hi. If-:, I iiiOOo', 22000 1 \-O'lO 
10 BC'!ton l\lill-:\lt. Bethel.................. .. . .. . .. 2 ..... I !I... 1· 141 2,1,1 1 2' 2 17500 7000 
11 Bethesda. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 2 2 R1 I 40 1 4 10. I 3Ki 17, I 17 I 40000 1:!000, 
12CalhounFalls ......................................... ····11 105II 2 1:i1. 300 I 3!l
1 
250. . , I 11 \10000'. 1:moo, .. 
13 Central.................................. 15 3 . . . i 2 5/i i !GI 21 120 2 /i(il 40:i: I :lii[ :l[ :i: t:lO!i00
1 
!1000 1 475 
14Clemson...... .. ......................... 45 .... .... I 134· 25 .... ' 1 248 1:i,:. 4
1 
I! 2:l\1000 1 42.500 .. . 
15 Easl~~·: Anti~C'~.-St. Paul................... 19 JR 64 2 9. 21 3;~. ~:~, 2 f 17000: 10000[ . , , _t 
lfi Arial-McK1sswk........................ . . . . . . . . . . 2 81 2 16 2 . 2 5a 1. 4hhl . 1.. ,5
1 
-, 110000, 2\1000! .11.;1,, I 
17 Easley Mill................................. 2 I I lO!J 7 2! 44, :l42 1
1 
28 ... I: fiOOOO: 1.'iOOO, .. 
18 Fairview............................... JR .. .. 1 40 10 fl 6 I .
1 
.591 iti 1. . . . 2 1 I' i','i(){)O! 22000! 1()00! 
19 First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K 10 1 JO:l 10 21 . . . . . I 148i fi2\ll I 1 5/i 121 I•. :i:!:l,500] 15001 i 
21 Zion.................................. .. .. .. 2 5 I 40 11 10 .. .. 8!J I 24, :35, . .. I, 400001 \IOOOI 
20 Korth Easley........................... .. .. .. 4 2 2 34 R 12.... 90 21 4.5 84 I 12 2'1 2_ ti:3500', 5000 
22 Harmony.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 90 8 . . . . I_ 22'
1 
751 I, I I .5.50001 I iOOOI 
23 Honea Path: Chiquola-Donalds............. . .. .. . 2 32 2 11 .. .. .. . .. 21 24 ton:.. , .. I 2! 11;000, ooo: 
24 Trinity................................ .. .. .. .. .. I 30 3 9 1! 41 140! Ii Ii .5j I '1 fiOOOO; I 1000 
25 Iva: Bethel. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Ii i " 6 I 45 91 (l 5," I '1 2:i! 2:121 11, 2:i 4\ I :nooo 170111) 
2flKin!!;'sChapC'I. ........................... ···\ a Ii 1,. . 1
1 
41••··1· I 1:1' rn2 1 2: 1· 11;111111 
27\Lrbanon .. - - . . . ...... - ... - - . . . 5 ao, 1 l. . . i ~ ii i 1' ~:~ ti 7: I .~)lf,)l)!l 1.-,0011 
2Sl.ihr•rtv.. ... . ... ,... ;i 4: I 21i' 1 Ii I :1~ 11; I :;~ 1111,1 
' . ,,j :10 1 ':.! 1-..: :{ ti,) ~~-17 I :~ :- .. ~Jl)il/) 
j::1 11111 
1,111111 :.'~} l.ow11di :-.vd1t• 
:~.I j ; :-,t ! j L;; 
'. .. , I l )t oz,·r .. _ .. _ . _ ... 1 •• 
a2·r,•11dh•lo11....... . ................ · \· 
33 Pit'kt-ns: Cr:LC'(' .. _ .... _....... . ....... . a4\ North Pit·kens . . . . . . . .... . 
aa Piet.huout .. _ . . . . . . .. 
::,; :--::u,dy ,-.::pr111us . 
:{;-l·t-cru•c-a: Ht. l\1ark 
;~s :,.:,.,wra < 1 irC'1J1t .. 
3!J Ptica-Fair\•ipw. 
40 Sharo11-Shilol1 . 
• f I :--:hi1r,J1 ,C..:tatiflll 
-f: . .' <: ·1,.r. 
Tov. I·\ ;j.,. 
I 51 






: 1-- ~ 
5 










. . . 1. :rn 41;:i! .. I I 1: 1 ;r,0011 
11 S:ll 2\171 I If\ 41 I 1100011 
4 ,,, I 1 1 4 n;ooo 
:!I fiH· 22.5 :.! .~110110 
12:. I 








;!: · ·r -4 :L ·14 I lfi IH 1 :{ ;,s S'.{ ! J:!, :~ -17tllHI :!(HU)O ,,1···•· Ii so Iii I:! . I 1, .1, ·IIIH . I :!!I; ,,[ I :!()!.•·17:, 1,700 
4 . , · · . - :{I. lfi ~, :_?fj li01 I, I 1 i :~ :{!J!"1()() 45001 
.... . :! 122 !l 2 .. 2 47· Ml II 17. I 2 7Sllll(I ,'i(l()()I 
. . . . :! n2 2 1.5 · 2, r,n :{-t:{ .. I I :.? norn 10 
I 
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8,1000 . I 
1000 . 
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1 
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4fii St. Luk,· ............ . 
4fl1Warc Shoals ........................... . 
4i W~srminster ............................ . 
:1a 1 . • 1 ,1 :2-t:> 1.. J"' .-.. . :·: .~:{ :!f ,.; 1 1 · ., :,: 1, 11,11 -;-111 n: ... .-:11( 1 ; .:-,1, 
· I , s'1 I ... 1 . I fi:! •Li, I] 1, 1 I 17u1111 :!;;111111 7:!1111 1.,15 . , I •) -• - lu ' •) -- 1•- 9 f.()I I •) 1-•)llf/ll l'i-f)() 1 ]! 11•) •)-] .,. .... .... _, ,:, a/ ;.., . -· I - ,:,1 a,1 ... J ' - ,_ .) ·- i ..... , .. ··i -'. ,1;, 
48 Wilhamstou ............................. . 
Totals ............. • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · 
4/ll 8 ... ... 41 ,52
1 
II I .... · J 111 a211 2.501 'I ]/j[ 2i 4 fj:,~(lfl 150001 2;,001 ...... ·1·•··! IS'-1 11 
. . . . . 12. . . . . . 21 85/ 2:lf 21 . . . 2 50, 78 .. , . 41 21 120000 IKOOO/ 1.500 iKOO .... : ... 
1so 225 35 204 sol 3526! 332: 503 26, 16731 76! 2793 1 11149 21 I 660G3o_l s!l_ 444851J_101600I 137276! 5109201]815 1~§722 5-3-68 
_,.....----=- -
-:~ • r=--===---~==7 □ c_JLJL------=-----J~ ~ ">Ir~";~~_:_-=~;-'- . . .. ~ -.. .., . - .·~ ; . ~· - ·: ... ~~~~~; 
WOFFOffl) COLLEGE tJBRARY ~ c-r:;Jrr~-cr=_r 6 
SPA. \"IT fd..i ~ l I;-; i" ~ r.a r\iH.1'-'-,\l, ..,. 
.,., 
;.., . 29301 





TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 1 
EXPE:".DITURES 
FOH LOCAL CHURCH 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT Co:-.-!'fEcrIO!'fAL Fi;im 
• PASTORS AND AssOCIATE PASTOHS DIST. Dt:PT
0
S ErrscoP.~L CoNF. C'u1TS' I\II:,,rnn1 
i= ff! ti ~ en . • ... Fnm Fu:--D Fnm :-,AL. Ft::-;n 




d CJ ~- =-"5 -n rn ~ ci c.;. .-: ~ S::: CO:, 0...;~ J!;. C ;::; ·;:: 
0 iii ~ l!i l!i ~ti ~~3 .. ~~2 ~ ~ii ] ] ] 1 ~I);l ] 
Z S::::!::1r£ ·-=~s 8~CJ 55.-.:=. ~.!='t: >. ~ :>,·z:c: _. CJ··< ._ ~ ._ s.... i'.:':::! =--c ._ 
CHARGE AND CmmCB 
t; ~O;°; ~C._:::~1~t:~ '-:~E ~~~ ]~_. ~~11. !1 ;;-g--o ~ :-'S:: C.. :-S: 8.. 3 2. ~ 2·i:i-C:;·=: 8.1:::? 
- '"Cle~ ,.,-:!32:~ ,.;.:.~=?:::: ::?~-= C'j .... ~c:! C'!~ ..... ~ ~u: ..... ro o ,.L..o,_::::i::: ....... :-j ~ d c. d o. ,..""3 .. C;:>i:1==~ c. c:s 
~ Ho ....... ---- ~ ,......_,_ -~< ~L-H ,J...;.-i- ·J..,_<- E--4 ~,-;.... ~ < ~ < H < H < r-i _,_. ~ c!...., < P,... 
44 45 46 47 48 49a 49b 49c 50 51a 51b 52a 52b 53a 53b 54a 54b 55 56 57a 57b 
~-~,..-,~--------c---ccc-=c---
1 Andmol!: lMhel .......... ;....... 17~3 1~?8; 1~5~ 5~3 5~201 5720 ..... 1
1 
5720! 29p1 29P 111 111: 55~1 55~ 1~1 1~1, . . . . 111 ....... . 
2 Ilomrl d Pk.-J. Wesley: H Id Pk... l.lS0 ~;iO l.14:i 4:i0 S40 ,-:40 . . . . . 8411 1 • • • • . ,l.l ,l.l I, I, 101>1 JOh ~·" ~S \ 1 ••••.•••• 
3 JohnWesley................. 12i2 150 747 42,'i .'i41l 540 ...... 1 ,5·!0 1 28 2s 11 JO S0 1 so 20 20.... JO ....... . 
4 Totals...................... 2652 400 2292 875 1380 1380 . . . . . 1380 . . . 67 67 28 27 186 186 48 48 . . . . 27 . . . . . .. . 
5 Marshall Memorial............. 1068 200 1100 460 5460 6460 . . . . . 5460 . . . . . . 139 139 109 108 385 347 98 98 108 ........ . 
6 Orrville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000 466 2596 540 5200 5200 . . . . . 5200 . . . . 144 144 110 110 399 399 102 102 . . . . 110 . . . . . ... . 
7 St. John........................ 5400 6598 32917 4400 9000 90001·.... 9000...... 1020 020 180 180 2820 3000 720 72~ 180 ... . 
8 Toxaway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1298 65 3942 664 6000 5000 . . . . . . 5000 . . . . 206 207 100 100 571 877 146 284j 100 ........ . 
9 Trinity..................... . . . 13391 229 10621 1982 6800 6800 . . . . . . 6800 400 379 379 136 136 1047 1047 267 267 136 ........ . 
10 Bell's Chapel.. .................... • • •.. 75 450 280 4000 4100 . . . . . . 4100 . . . . 90 90 80 80 249 249 64 64 80 ........ . 
llBelton:Lat!merMemorial_-·;·;···: 2418 476 2440 425 6200 52QQ······ 5200 100 160 160 1041 104 442 442 113 113 104 ........ . 
12 Belton Mills-Mt. Bethel. B It n l\hll . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S 3 . . . . . . !tis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
13 Mt. Bethel.................... . . . . . . . . 45.'i Jk 2041 fl()() !l00...... . . . . . . 300..... 3i 1s: IS 10:l 1m 2i 27 18 ........ . 
14 Totals...................... •..... 455 66 207 900 1068 . . . . . . 1068 300 37 37 18, 18 103 103 27 27 1 18 ........ . 15 Bethesda......................... 50 351 1571 162 3600 3640...... 3640, 113 113 72 72 313 313 80 80 72 ........ . 
16 Calhoun Falls..................... 2342 700 255Q 350 4~60 4~60 . . . . . . 4~061 360 198 198 91, 91, 547 547 140 140 91 ........ . 
17 Central: Cateeche.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J0.1 ,50 b00 b00 . . . . . . ti00I.... 14 14 s S 40 40 11 11 . . . . s ........ . 
18 Lawrence Chapel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J0,50 Hi I 7,5 540 540 . . . . . . ,540 . . . . . . 22 22 I 2 12 ,'i!l 5!l rn J Ii 12 . . . . . ... . 
19 Mt. Zion....................... S,5() :l5o 1427 547 3000 4200 . . . . . . 4200 . . . . 14:l 143 SU Sfi :,!lii 3!l,5 100 JOI) 1'6 ........ . 
20 Totals...................... 850 1400 1693 672 6040 6340 . . . . . . 5340 500 179 179 106 106: 494 494 126 127 106 ........ . 
21 Clemson.......................... 6864 3196 13330 1189 7620 7620 5100 12720 600 595 595 152 1521 1646 1646 420 420 152 ........ . 
22 Easley: Antioch-St. Paul: Antioch. . . !054 . . . . . . . 7.5 150 101;0 1200 . . . . . . 1200 . . . . . . 40 4!1 21 24 I oo 13 I 2fi ;3,5 24 . . . . . ... . 
23 St. Paul........................ 600 200 275 100 !0li0 1200 . . . . . . 1200 . . . . . . ,5S 4!1 21 241 lfil . . . . 4:l :l4 24 ........ . 
~t AriJ1{:~i~;i~k;A;i;i.·:::::::::: .... ~~4 ..... ~~o ..... ~~o ... 250 §i~~ .... ~400 ::::::, .... 2400 ::::: ~~ .... 98 j~ ... 481 ~~! .. 1~1 ~ ... 691 .... ~8 :::: ::::. 
26 McK1ss1ck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.50 . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.5 . . . 41 . . 20S . . . .'i3 . . . . . I . . . . . . . ....... . 
27 Tota~s...................... 2018 790 2854 639, 4250 42501 ·..... 4260 . . . . . . 151 151 85] 85, 416 460 106 106; 145 ........ . 
28 Easley Mill..................... 1980 231 2977 534i 5000 5000
1 
. . . . . 5000 . . . . . 161 187 100 1001 446 621 114 114/ 100 
29 F!lirview ......... •.............. 2628 500 1900 350
1 
5000 5000 . . . . . . 6000 . . . . . . 156 1561 100; 100 4~2 432 110 1 110. 100 ........ . 
30 F1rstChurch ....... , ............ ········. 118000 10867 11241 7200 7200,...... 7200 .... 1 406 4061 144 144 122 1122 286 286 1441.•·I····· 31 Noah Easley:Dacusv1lle. . . . . . . . . . 2S 2!175 2:17
1 
21:.', 2Clllfl 21111111.... . . Wflll 2111!: li4 I 1;.1 .111, .111 1 ,1;: 1,1; .:;-,, .L, 411 ........ . 
32 Glenwood..................... . . . . . . -1):! ~(H'1 :~~1)(1 :{:!(H) :~::110' 1 rit1 !I.-) 1::t 1;f :.! 1;:: "!':'\· 11-:- 1;-;- fi-1! ..... _. 
3:l Total,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 2975 !if;9 ,11? ~200 520G 5200 200 ifi9 WJ 1(); 10~ ,;19 ·~39 112 112 10-1 
'.H, Zinn .............. ...... 16~:Q 0~·~7 !;:3 G:'.,) '12('.0 4?00 rj200 ~¾9 ~·~q ,s.; 8.l 2/.~ 2/~ 70 /0 8-t 
:' .. -, I' ,n· .. .:••: . . . . ~i~I -,, ·,;);) '.''.): ~:;f,G 3:1(HJ 38(t:) 1!;[) 107 10·1 ]6 76 297 237 7b 76 76 
:,,·1 l\11:H·:t l';11i1:1·r1iq;: .. \:t-1l .. r:.t\d:-,:Ci1;,1. ;_,"•, • _11; · ~t)\tl ;.!1111 1 1..'.~ -;-, ~ -l: 1: :...'.!~ .-,.-, :,:, •ii 
:~; 1)011 dd-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i :?1,.; 11·1 1,<1;11, !Hill, !Hill I Jti! ::7, ;~: ]'.I 1•1, Ill~ l!I:._' :_!1; :..'Ii l!i' :l~\ ,, . Totals .................... \ 1276'\ . . \ 715\ 373\ 3000! 3000 30001 2381 115 1 115 60 1 60 319 319j 8\ 81 60 




50001 1771 1771 100 100 488 488 125 1 125 100. 4ll lva:11.-tlwl . . . . ... •... . . 21961 15431 4791 5000, 5000
1 
5000 , 1061 106 100
1 
100 292 292, 75 75 100 
41 Kmi,'H ('hap,•\ . . . \ . 163 1 113 1081 1200 1200. 1200: 50! 42, 42 24, 24! 116 116, 3. 0 1 24 24 
4.l\l.•·l,,mun 3000 400 1 50 3600! 3600 1 3600' 74! 72 72 72 206 206· li.3 1 53' 72 
1:~ 1.,\ ,1·rt v ' 625 19r, 4500, 45001 4500 300 138 138 90 !JO 382 382 98 98 90 
\~,\'"•~:,~1.•,,,d\, I\,.,,.,.,, l ~\.~:::• ':;·, ::'ii I :::: 
1,, l(.,f,••· 
•17 ,'~11,\ t·11:,,. !:HIii 
.,.,, .,.,.,,.i,; 2272 5.30 125.3 497 .3800 .3800 
4P,t>aJ.... Jlill-J'1:-.g~,J,; Oak llill ' I / :.!--.iu, / f,01 J'Jxgah . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . 1 t 1100, 
r,i Totals... . . . . . . . . 873 129. 173 2001 3800• 38001 
!i:!:1',fo•r............... 3375 1681 1 2681: 309 5000j 5000' 
r,;;-1•,·11dl,,to11 1140 369 1994 3551 5100• 5100' 
.'ii l'i,·hns: <:ra,·•· 658 4189 787 5000 5000 
.'\.,•: 1, 1',,·/ -·1 ;_ J~,-iJi!di••j1t. ,;1 1·:.-1 ,1:.!11 -1~11 







































I 't1r1i·r·;, ( Ii:, j,,,i...... 1 >; 111 11·\ I.J l, , l' • .:_ _: 
;,.'. TaLor ............. .. !. .,;1; ::.-1'1 !11:: 71111 -;-1111 ~1•11 ~11 11 1-i 1·.:· 
82 82 







.5!1 Totals...................... 1 511 1339 575 4220 4220 4220 136 136 85 35 376 376 98 98 • 
60 l'irtlmout: lll'ulal1................. 20 :111.~, 1,, li1)1 71HI illll ,110 :.>1111 :;, :;., 14 1·1 '<i ,1; ·11) ·IO ... 
61 l'ic<lmont....................... ....... 30!12 l,1\1! 51:i1 4Slil) 41iS0 ...... i 40~01 .'i:!lli l•l\1 14!11 \).j \I\ 4:rn 4:rn: \1:lj \Ill:\ .. 
62 Tot!lls ... ; ....... ·.·......... 20 3490 1~96 573: 5380 5380 . . . . . . 53801 720
1 
l~Z l~!i 1~8 1~8 51S: 51~1 1~2 1~2 • • • • 
63 Sandy Springs: Sandy Sprrngs....... . . . . . . . . 24-~ --l4 8~1 JO0IJ 1000...... 1000 ...... i -1 -• i. _o1. -11 1 ,,.li ,-:,l,. -0 _o ... . 64 Sharon......................... . . . . . . . . 82 ~.5!l !l5 1200 1200. 1200... 5:1 .'i:l1 241 241 142, 1421 :l, :li ... . 
65 Zion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 ~!l8 240, 2000 2000 . . . . 2000 . . . . . 5:3 .5:l 4f\ 401 14:.>t 142: :i, a; 
6~ .. :'citals.;.: .................. • • • •. •.. 400
1 
1491 423° 4200 4200 4200 . • • • • • 133 1331 84j 841 367
1 
3671 94 94 




126 5!11 514 1~' 131 
68 8rn c,1 C1rcu1t. Frwndsh1p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,L .... · 1 14 1, . . --l ... 
69 Newry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .53 . . . . 24 I . J 77: . . a 1 
70 Hoek Springs.......................................... .'i00 ..... ..... 1~ ... .. . 1()•. llii. 15 







14 ... . 
94 ... . 
108 . ·. · 
20 ... . 
24 .... , .. · 
40 ... . 
84 · ·. · 
126 · · · · 
48, .... 
1- ltH,1-la1rv1cw.Annliope........ ........ ........ ........ :rnoo ............................ , HO ...... ] aO ... 20a
1
...... 50 




:i4 . . . ........ . 
!.! Tot:11s .. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~~~ . ., 11~i 5~J 4QOO 40QO . . 40QO _ i 12Q l 1Q ~01 ~O 3~Q 33Q 8~ ~~ · · 90 · · .. 
,a Sharon-Sluloh: bharon.............. 2,3,fo U900 4,, S,l la0ll 10,10 . JO;,() 4,10 4a 4,1 ,l01 ,l()I L, 12, 3.l .l2 . . 30 ... . 
!~ Shilo~.......................... 1000 51 203 Hi,'i 15<Xl 1050 JO,'i0
1 
4.50 4/i 4til 301 :lo 12(i 12fi 32 3:l 30 ... . 
11 . 1otals. • • •.................. 3335 6951 680 268 3000 2100 . . . . . . 2100, 900 91 91, 60 60 253 253 65 65 • 60 • • • • 






.. 90 3~t .. 36~ ~t ... 91 .... ~~ :::: 
80 Ruhamah....................... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1400 . . . . . . . . . 3\l . . . . . 28 . . . . . . 110 . . . . . . 27 . . ....... . 
81 Starr........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . ns . 40 . ]SO 48 
1'2: '.fotals. • • • • • ...... • ......... • •. •. •.. 608 1242 259 4300 4300 . . . . . . 137! 137 86: 86 379 379 97 97 . . 86 • • • • 
s:i 1Townv1lle: Asburv.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l2 G.5 400 400·. . . . . . 14 14 s,
1 
s 40 40 10 JO . . . . 8 ... . 
84 I.?iekson Memorial............... 970 . . . . . . . . 258 220 lfi00 1600 . . . . . . s:i .5:{I 32 44 150 1.50 3R 3R . . 32 ... . 
85 Nl'w Hope...................... 600........ 213 ik 1200 1200...... 44 44/ 241 24 1\.,1 118 :ll 31 . 24 ... . ~~I , . T~tr)s: · · · · ·: · · ·.· · ·. · ·...... 1570 ·....... 503 363 3200 3200 . . . . . . lJ 1 111, ~4 76 3~81 308, ?~ 79i . . 64 .. . 
8, \\ allulla. h1.ropee. Chicopee....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1508 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3S .lO, . . 1-0I ..... · I 3a . . . •I· 
~; ~al~1~i(" .~1'.~1'.l~~:::: ·.::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . . ¥'.~g : : : . : : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . rn. . . m :l~i . . . : I \! : : : . 
no Zion,.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lij.. 22i . i 1201. :rn .... 
91 fotals. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 1415 1328 782 4018 4018 . . . . . 4018 . . . . 105\ 105 811 811 2901 290 74 74 . . 81 
~2 ?· l;uk~. · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2163 1600 3~Q3 3?3 45~0 456Q . . . . . . 4550 ~50 1~3 11~: 91° 68
1 
5~~ 1 4pp 1~6 1Q2 . . . . 91 .3\\,1reSho.ils-Ho<lges.Ho<lges........ ........ .583 1,,0 298 198.'i l!JKa...... HJS.5 300 12
1 
d, 40 40 I.I.I, 1.1.l al al 40
1 
... . 
!l4 Warr Shoals.................... 223 J.5.58 2,',JS H7!1 4,515 4.515...... 451.5 2.50 211; 1
1 
2rn1 !lO no\ ,'i\17! .5!17 152 1.52. 90 ... . 
% '.fotals. • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •... 223 2141 3568 1277 6500 6500 , 6500 5501 288 288 130 130, 796 796 203 203 . . 130 
•!Hl1 WPstmmstl'r:. Hopewell............. . . . . . . . . 2(j00 4:l :rn i,'i0 i50 ..... · I 750 Hfli 32
1 
:121 !.5 151 S4 S4 24 24 15
1 
... . 
97 Laurel 8pr111gs ............................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 200 !li ...... 1 tli . . . . . I 4 4 l 4 4, 12 I 2 4 4 4 ... . 
98 Nazarr~h....................... . . . . . . . . :l0 4.50! 4:i0 ..... , 4.50, 80 20 201 !1 1 !ii fi0 flO J.'i J.'i !l ...• 99 Westmmster.................... . . . . . . . . 1208 4G,'i 3i2 3400 3400 ..... I 3400 200 1:,.~1 1381 ris, li,4; :is1 :lSI fl4 !l4 68 
~ 100 .. Totals., .................... •······· 3808 508 453 4800 4667 ...... 1 4667 376 194 194, 96 96! 537 537 137 137 961·· 
gg 10\ W1lh~msto11: Grace................ 1550 185 '.-!12 31S 4020 40201 ...... i 4020 . o:rl !12 801 sol 21i.'i 247 70 (i,5 80 .. · 1 · ... . 
- 102 Vn1011 Grove.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42fi 1(14 2000 20(){)1 ...... 
1
1 
2000 n~, 93 40, 40 247 2fi.5j Ill fifi . 40 . . . ... . 
!03 Totals .. ••••••• .. •••••••.... 1560 185 1318 612 6020 60201.. . . . 60201. . . . . 186, 185 120 120 512 5121 1311 131 . . 120 .... • • • • 
Totals.····••••••••••••••••• 88073 170709 140853 28729 218648 218607 1 51001 223707! 101721 8607! 8562 4376 4373 23784 241881 60801 6178 4349 
•• l "r......., ,J-.' ""'." 
'
iv~~Ff)~~ ~nJ!rGF . n i-· "' i ,., • ., • . " i • -l· - •·· V J i \.,. ! : :...~ \..J \.i 1- r. .... ~ 1 :._ 
Sp i••)"t·~·;~1•O:'\ S f' /-\;d hf,i:;Unli, . v. 













TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
\\' OHLD ::-F.ll\'Iet: AND 
( 'o:-;v. BE:-.~:VOLE:\"C'F.S 
BE'.liE\'OJ.E~l~E:-3 




"' !:::: ::, 
~ .f ~~ 
-- I i-== cf. S!i 
·n \ 7 :- :,j :: ·i: ·~ ':=; g_ -s 
~ 
~i 
j!1~ CHARGE AND CHURCH "' :..., ':Fl 
~
;; 

























~ 2 1 ~ ~ 1 J ... ]· ~ ~ 
.--f· ............ -= ·.r.- 'f) = 
{l l{ 1tl111i 
~; ~~-, 1~; \"~~- ~; 
j 1= s ~ ~ I :::-.g~ 
c:; "' . = I ;::- ·.;:: ( :T "' 




..2 J] 111 h Iii H I d -;; ~;/ ;3- -;~-1 -;; ~ ;; ~!~~ ~~z~-g _.......,, ..... ~-;;, 1-;/ -;; 1-;9- I 70 
--~-~---------'--' _58a l 58b I 58c I 59 I 60 
I \:\ndcrso1i: Be!hel.. i. _-. -,_-. ; _ -i 15~211200-, -12001 20 -• • - - --- 14) ____ --1-1~ _101- 125 1 - ••••.• -4.,1 25 250 100 1141 218, 45 1 15 1 65 
JOO 50 Ii' 20 ..... -1 .. I ..... ~1 Home! d Pk.-J. \\ rsle). H Id Pk .. -1 1~~1 1~1!, I~~ . - - - - - . - - -
3[ John\Vesley............. ,,,
1 
,,-,, ,:, ______ •····· 
iii Totals .... -.- ...... - i 175 175: 175, ... - .... . 
,5 Marshalll\1,•mnrial........ 1141 1141; 500I----·- 50, .. 
fi: Orrville.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1167 1167 1167, - 50 
7, St. John . . ........... - 6679 6679 6679 i 8800 
~I To_x:!way. - ... - ... - .... - 1349 1349 1349[ 30 100 
,l Trinity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 1200 1200, 128 600 
I0IB!'ll's ChapPI............... 4321 432
1 
432'1-
111Iklton: Latinwr l\lc•morial.. . . . . 848 848 848 - . 
1~[ Belton J\lills-:'llt. BethPl: B'lt'n :'II 
J.ll· 11 t. B,·thel. .............. . 
14 Totals ................... . 
l.'i Bethesda .................. . 




17l1C'Pntral: Cat!'PC'hc.............. . I 
18 Lawrenc·t• ChapPl ... . 
1374 
IOI 
I C•) ,) ... , 
Hl J\lt. Zion .................. . 
20 Totals ..................... . 
21 Clemson... . . . . .. 
22 Easley: Antioch-St. Paul: Antioch. 
2:l St. Paul .................. . 
24 Totals .................. . 
2/\ Arial-McKissick: Arial. . 
2(i McKissiek ................... . 
2i Totals ..................... . 
28 Easley Mill .................. . 
29 J/airviPw ....... . 
30 l<'irst Church ... . 
31 Noah Easlev:Daeu~ville 
32 Clenwoo,i. ... 
:n Totals .. 
'.\4 Zi .. 11 
:··, IL,,-,,.,.,, .. 









































































... . I 


















18 ,- · -· 15[:::: .... 


















\ 8631 831 624 20\ 182 





·1 " , I ! 8 211 ... 
21 __ 121
1 
.. • 5\ 
61 5: 6 6 
-\'.\',\.1\,, . ..-t .... 
'.:~.\' ···.-;:;~:_,, .. ,\1, 1·.\,,·, .. ~--• 
1~1 
::~_:'.I 
263 1 2631 
f\~' 615\ 
I' ,· .. ,.,1. GI:-' 1;1:., f.d :, 111, ,.,L fl,lf J•,·•1 .d, ,,.,, II di .... 1, ,;,;11 ;,o/ l'i, J•,1h :..'II' :_•11,' 
I'd/ '1'111;,Js 571 
5711 571: t,:!1P1•J7.,•r 1153 1153 1153 ,r,:; l',,,ulJf'fou. 642/ 642 642 ;i-t Pi1·h·ri:-;: < :ra,·1• 1819 1819, 18!~i - -/ifl1' ~'\·urtli J>i1·k1·11:--: Hdld,·111·111 7:l ~.'ii ,:,,. .-,1; :Iii. 11,-11..-1 :!71) ~!70' :!711 
!', ,f:' I•.•· ( '/••1 ! :.•-·1 I .,~j • •-•~(I' 
! 1 1,,;:- . I -. 
'lql:1!: i'JO i~~;o ·i'.:v 
fill J1 i1·d1111rnt: Bl·ulah .:..1 I:Jr :.!i:; '...:!.~, 
til J'il'Jrrnmt........ !!(Hi !l!lt)' ~HHi .. 
1;:.! Totals................ 1121 1121 1121 
n:l Sandy Springs: Sandy Springs. 1:l I 1:l 1 J;J 1, 
64 Sharon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21i2 21i2 21i:!I. 
(i5 Zion_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262 21i2 2ti21 1.5 
!i6 Totals............... . . 655 655 655 15 
{ii Seneca: St. !\lark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1524 1524 1524 ... -.. 
liS Seneca Circuit: Friendship........ J,:l 1i3 ..... . 
6!i Newry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 . . . . . . • • .... , ..... 
iO Hock Springs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 42 ... . 
ii Totals........... . . . . . . . . . . . 448 215 448, ... - .. 
i2 Utica-Fairview: Aun Hope. . . . . . . . 325 325 · · - - - -1- - - - -
i3 Fairview. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 62 I ti2 . . . . . . . .... 
74 Totals ................... - . - 487 487 485 - .. -
75 Sharon-Shiloh: Sharon.............. :io.5 :rn.5 :m5 ... . 
iti Shiloh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305 305 :J0.5 ... . 
i7 Totals...................... 610 610 610 ... . 
i8 Shiloh Station. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 683 683 604 -- . 
79 Starr: Hebron................... 213 21:l 
I 
11 6 - I 1 10 101 
I 
ll.1 " LO 
I 
34! I 91 25 
' 125 341 24' 
305 251 98' 20 30· 
I I I 
: 111 r,1, 
i Ii. 






ISi 20 ... . 




. .... · 1·. 
51 .... 
11 12, - - .. 
35 
10 
SO Huhamah.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,10 230 . . . 
1 
• .. - • • -
81 Starr ................ ,.......... 440 440 . . . . .. . 
82 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 883 883 883 -.. - - .. -. - 37 39, ... - 10 






_ ... _ 2S :rn ii0 10 . . . . . .... . 
I .... -. -.. - 73 
5 925 
9 190 30 5001 
50 2600 120 62151 
20 25 5 700 
40 347 . - ... . 
10 50 - - ... . 
10 
136 100 27 28 ... . 
151 164 108 200 75i 10,. 
20 125 . 110 268 501 25 
50 I 3600 600 1 so 2553 1000 50, ..... 
10, 300 . . . . . 100 4261 1251 
85 815 136 804 40 10 ... -- -
30 .... - 104 -- - -- 80 65 35 10 35 
292I 151 250 100 104 326 15 10I ..... . 
I . . . . . . . . . . . 
I s r,-









61~1- - . -~o 






l~ --. ·;2 2~il::: ·20 10, ..... . 
98 300 









{i ..... . 
6,- ..... 














1~U -.. _5o 
125 20 
























20. 35 678 35 206 
Ill' 
,. ,, 














































10 .,., _,, 
231 



























































































,55 . . . . . . 2:i 

























12 ..... . :i2 ......... . 
Sri 3/ii !JO JO ..... . 
106 457 132 10 125 
158 1736 405 25 ..... . 
24 ..... . 
24 351 ..... . 





























































































74: •• I 
2.t)' ... i 























74 ...... . ... ___ _:I 
64 251- .. . ~~1 7.5 IS 
1!10 13; 21 
265 31 i 421 138 
. 501 : 
• • . I • 
4~~i ~~ 10i 571;1 
J:l ... I 22'. 
S:l Townville: Asbury ............... - lOS lOS . . . - -1 · · - .5 · · · · · · 
S,5 New Hope...................... 315 :31/i..... . . 2.'\ 14 !l ... . 
Rti Totals...................... 714 714 938 1 • - - • 80 24 19 · · - · · · 71. 
Si Walhalla: Chi_c·opec: Chieo1wc....... 300 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
88 Double Spr111gs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lO 90 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
200, .... - -
2!)4 3 .... 





fi-~1 :Ji' iiO I 251 
118 1251 - 531 




































































8!l falt'm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti0 60 . . . . . . . I - - - - - - - · • - - · · - - - · · · [ 
!lO Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi4 2H4 . . . . . . . . . . . j - - - , - -
!H Totab....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 714 714 714 11 8 -· · · - I 51 
!l2 St. I.uh... - ... - - . - . - ... - ... - 1240 1240 1011 --. . . . 300 - 34 - -. - 31: - -
\13 Wan• Shoals-llodgPs: Hodges........ 4!Hi 4% 4!iu 1. 100 50 . . . . . . . . . . 25 ..... -1 2,5 !14 Wan· Shoals.................... 1488 1488 141-81. 2iii 1,5 . . . . . . . . . . Iii . . . . J.5 
!l.~ . '.fotals.. - .... - - . . . . . . .... - 1984 1984 1984i. . 375 65 - ..... - -. 40 -- i 40, 
10: -
271 I -
lfi!l ..... . 
:i2.11 ..... . 
:· 1--- ·61···395 50 81 1761 45 185 9860 
1525 ... - 354 68 410 . 17749 
SOlJ 2,5 20i' IOO ·!Ii 150 ~.5 1.5 !lO (i,5 71 
11 S4 2:i J.51 2.5 9fi :lfi-1 1 /ill 2.5 :12,5 lti0!Hl 
!lb\\ Pstm111stPr: Hopewell ......... _.. 104 ]()4 140,.. 10 ,l,. . . . SI 10 101 
Hi' Laurel Springs .................. _ 20 20 2111.. __ .... _... _ .... _ ... _ _. _ _ i _ _ .. . 
4941- - - -
124; JO 1984 ~81 35~ 1~3 11~ 514 2~~1 48 415 2~~~~ 
. I b . . . . . . '. I. J.lh !JH Nazareth .................. , . li4 (i4 i.~I ..... _ ... __ ; 10 _.... _.. ii 10j 20: 
99 Wc·stminskr..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50! 450 4.50: . . . 2.5' 2/i Hi . . . 25 SOI ii, 
~ 100 Totals...................... 638 638 652 . -. 25 ;15 19 -• • 38 100 351 
oo IOI Willi~mston: Grace. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HOOi ti00 ,'iOO · - - · · · · I JO 22 · · · · · · · · · 1 
0
~ 10~ Umon Grove.................... 34fl 34S 44S . . . . . - . • • - - • • · · 1 · · · · - · · · · · · I 
103 Totals...................... 948 948 948 - - . . .. - I 101 22 - . - - - - - - - • - - -
!)(JI 101 .. - . - - 20 13,5 10 121 . . . 40: .5 11 IS 
420 201. . . . !l2 :lii' ,50 i'2. 1.501 1'<-5j 2.5 _... 8411 
6~4 4Q: .... -· 1~8 52? 70 1011· 15Q1 2~!1 ~6 .... - l~l~~ 
J:,O, 1, i 1.,,-, ,lO J();) .'iOO SO JO, I 2.J ,l01 ;_i LJ_IJ;) 
lOlll li'1 1.~:i1 24 1.5i' 1301 40 .5,'\, ,501 n,1 J.5 4:rn1 
__ ! _____ --- -----i--'----i-- --- -
Totals ............ - . . . . . . . . . 475211 46562 45941 21i 16516 890 12751 145, 408 1440 609 
250 1 341 3381 54 262 630i 120 162! 75 481 20 13626 
---- -------· ___ j_~_ ---- ______ , ___ ------ --- --- ----- -----
113421 45341 226381 1138 199331 3039: 43141 16549! 44361 5791 3854 869741 --------~---~ 
_ -.......,...~IE .@,,.. •~• ~ ""--.f .. ■-£ __ .,._;_. ~ 
~i,0-r~n~ ~0ttrG-,u t,.. ,_ I ·11.,1' ' ' -.• ' : L·- - ,-U f !f~ l ~ f1_;_:t vi.,1:,,..t.. i~ 
• -;;i" •-~ r=;:r!'ii- :o ~--L-•""'' 
-: ... ;..,.,"' 
Sp /\l)i"Pr,.;-j';J(\ s (' rd , I \ l .t:5 ~ iH.l , , v • 












-:.. .. i..~.-~ ,.:_.,._..,,,.:~--.:..·· ... ,__ ~.=·~~~~~;! .... "\...• ::_.._~ ..... ~ ~:_·_.:..·~~ ~Ji~~=-·-:.. 
:~•.t.....;:;':.:._,- -.-..r--...:' 
-~~1·22 _-,~ -·-·~.''• ..:---~:-.~·•~-.·· __ :i 
- TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
~ 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 
00 
a, 
CHARGE AND Caunca 
tn .. .. "' "'"' -§>◄ 
c3 ~ 
- tn 
..e: "' _ ..... 
CIIURCII l\lEMBERSIIJP 
.. I.. ~ .... e.> en CJ en'- .... g"'C1cili~ ~ C)~o 
~ CJC '-' C ..C:::1-C 
~~ i ~ i a § i i J~ 






"' "' Q 
ClllJllCII :-,CIIOOLS 
.,,-:::1 Cm·ncH :-;c11onL l\lE~lllEHSIIIP I ATTENDANCE .. "' 
t 1.3-~ I ~ .e- ::' b(~ t: ~ 
J:J -g §E" 8·~ 0 0 .5$2 ~ ~ --u:-=·2t~-~ 
8 ~ UJ -- w c:: w~ ·- S -- :::: ~ c:: >, ~ ~ c...J~ C: ~ ~ ro 
~ ~ ~ := ":'::: t-g t f: C C ..:::: r;;;~ w t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ -~ - ~ :,~ >4 cL ~ 











"'5 c.... ';:t; ~ -< ;:.::::--::- S tn ~ '..=---;;::F .. · C .. C)..c -50..c ..=:..=! <:n< < §-- -.. gt -~ g 
~ 'l, f: ~ ~ c3 - 2 c: 8 :; ti...; :J ~-= ~~U <~C o'.:: ~.,;,,::: ~c~n.e- ~.2;g '::! ~.-t 
- __, ':'!::: --~...::: ::-! O..!::; -..C::: '- - cu~ _ _. <l.) _. C: e.> - 0 ~ ~ C ~ •..:::: coj _. .... < d~ 
~ ~ g_ 0 Q) CJ - d CJ o _ Q.1 _, C.l Cl) _ C,,J :; :-





.,S ~::.,.(.J 8:-:::: ~ C. ?:...; ;1 '-' Q..l ~ >-> ~ ~~-= _;1 d_=: ~ 0 ~ CD O k;-5.u::i t;:_;5 ~-g bD 
0 ~>,._=:-=c ~C..,c: ~g-::: o_..c oc:-1c oC--1~ o-§ >~-f; :>~~ >-O::,~ >:::.5 
E-< ..:: ..:::i c -< v ;.,-. I::... z u r E-< o E-< - o E-< .::::. .,,, r ~ a:; E-< w < ~ w <""' '"'- < < o < w c1 ,..:: E-<i:::: c::::::. c:::: 
i _. 
I Be~ufort ................................ · \ 
2 Bluffton ................................ . 
3 Charleston: Aldersgate .................... • 
4 Asbury Memorial. ..................... . 
5 Bethany .............................. . 
6 Bethel. ............................... . 
7 Cherokee Place ........................ . 
8 Cokesbury ............................ . 
9 Epworth .............................. . 
10 Folly Beach ........................... . 
11 Grace ................................ . 
12 Isle of Palms .......................... . 
13 John Wesley .......................... . 
14 Midland Park ......................... . 
15 Mt. Pleasant .......................... . 
16 North Charleston ...................... . 
17 St. Andrews ........................... . 
18 St. James ............................. . 
19 St.Johns ............................. . 
20 St. Mark ............................. . 
21 Trinity ............................... . 
22 Cottageville ............................. . 
23 Dorehester Circuit ....................... . 
24 Grover ................................. . 
25 Ilarleyvillc .............................. . 
21\ llrndrrsonville .......................... . 
~7 liHlian Fid,I .................... . 
~,,__, l.:11:1,·l H;! 
·:•, l, ,,.1;,11:: .. 
.;!1 !.<><!~•'....... . . . . . . . .. . . · 1 
:11·1l\l,•('\plla11ville ............ , ............ • • :\~\~>~ one ks_ Conwr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
-~,\ I 1no1mhs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
:\4 Pnrl lloya,\. ..... 
:\fl H\,lv.1•\a.11t\ . 
:u;_H"i,\v.•·v1\\o• 
: ~ ·; · l t , , t \ \ 1, 
:ts .~t. c ;,,ur,.~'" ... _ . . . . . . .......... _ . . . . 
~tH/Ht. l'aul .. _ ..................... _ .... . 
40 :---unun<•rvill" ............................ . 
4 I Sun111H·rviJJc Circ-uit .. a •••••••••••••••••••• 
42 Htallville ................................ . 
4;1/ \Y al t<•rlmro ........................... • • • 
44 \ i'lfl:lSSCC ••....•••••••••••••••••••• , · • · · · 































































a 4 !; II 7 8 
391 41 2!J1······1 51 ,1 ! ~ . . . . . . . ... 
3J
1 
, 1 2a . . . . . . ,l 




5 20 61 261 2 4, 
43 11 39 2 14 14 
12 .50 20 50 18 40 
24. 8 13 . . . . . . 6 
3\l 7 7 . . . . . . 1 





it·····~···· ·~1 : 
49 83 6 6 
24 33 7 22 . . . . . . l 
,511 20 41 31 9 2 
41 16 29 176 2 8 
9 7 10 ............. ., ... 
5 ..... . 7 . . . . . . 3 6 
Hi 3 12 . . . . . . l 1 
4.5 13 15. .. . . . 2 ..... . 
14 4 23 1 3 9 
3 1 3 . . . . .. 1 4 
12 1 18...... . . . 3 
6 . . . . . . 3 2! ..... ') 
~\ 1\ 
I 2i 
! .. I 
I' 2i 
3: 
,\ ., 1 . :?I 1 ·I, 
'· :r: I .,, ., ;;1 7i 4: 
\\ a
1
, ···in\ :11 fi 
Ill :11 














;,1 ,, '.\:\1 10 
'.!II. 111' 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
8:l8 121 111 1.50' 57
1 
270 12,5 265\. 7171 270\ 301...... 30 
2!14 4 l Ii 26, 5.5 4ti .50 1 Iii 118 9 ........ .,., 
1rn2 201 m\ 137 :is: 276 124 rn2· sn7 3:3,5 45 42 43 
8:\3 14'1 3 78 68\ Hi4 J.5ti 1.5.5 54:l 271 . . . . . . . . . . .. 35 
52-'i 1 I 2 I 12R. :17 1 16:l 70 77 34 i HHl .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 
llGI rn 1 6\ 1231 82: 203 1S5 292 7(i2 2S3 ............ 30 
1~~2 2~•1 I ~I .... ' 3()1 4~~ 2.?1 3~~.. !~SO 4Sl 50 60 30 
-b2 2a Jal 3X1 13 ,a a4 , SI -20 140 23 . . . . . . 23 
20ti 14 1 6 76i l!l! 100 30 5.5, 222 122 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
122 .5! 3i 23: !l[ 3S 14 10' 71 tiOi... .. . 15 7 
200 tfll 121 4ti 22 !Oi: 2.5 2S 182 02\ 18 20 18 
2:lf\ 13 1 21 401 l!l 72\ 3!! 40 liO 102 35 29 22 
1:l13 131 11...... 7.j 3S91 245 341 10.50 .519 11. 114 85 
3,53 7
1 
30. 401 37'. ms 96 R5 416 16S 2S . , ...... , .. . 
7171 40 l\ll 2171 3til 30ti'1 120 JS:l 645 378 4fj 60 46 
877 7 16 101 .53; 271 . lfi I 251 \ 7:rn 403, 72 63 72 
163 12 18 3:l 121 8Gi 37 40 17.5 (]:JI. 4 13 
616 4 G 2.5 301 40 1 42 120 2:i2 13.5i 1.5 . . . . . . 15 
143 :3 21 13 13: 5fi: 30 33 132 flfi 20 . . . . . . 7 
3H5 7 6! 112 44I 17.5, 124 16.5 .508 245 27 . . . .. . 22 
6S4'1 g 11 2.5 34i !Oil 3\1 123 :303 170 90...... 20 
326 4 3 1 28 24 :l.5. 21 !OS 1 SR l 2.5 . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
2n:i .5 31 5:l rn: .to, 4~. 10,j 211: ii 13 . . . . . . ; 
3Si' 4 . I lfi 20 fi(l 41i' 17.51 :l()l I lfi.5, 40 . .. . . . 2C 
477 1s n 1 •••• :q 1:1:; 1;; 1;;< :1!1.r 22!1 w 
;\t;q! 4 4' l:'1 ~i...: 1;~ Ll J J-... :,!ti\l !'.ttl 


































































l :~, 11 ~ ! . . 
1:{11 :2i">!.. I 
110/ ·:::: .. : I 
:.?41 74 131 
I~..... . 
17!)1 H~ I 
IHIJ I 








:~l~i 1;; . If.ii' 4 ,1 : . . ,, 11 ~ ~;~ H I J), ~;;; l~l' :~~·1 :L~~\ ~~~~ 1~'~\ ;,u\ ~n ~;; 
ti.~-• H :.!7 S 25 10 10 5 077 l'-i 4 l:.!-1 41i1 :.!U:! 1·1:! t I:.! r,o:! :!)--;~I 40 40 
4Hli fl4 1 I I 5 9 4;) . 7 5~!j 2H 30 . . . . . . :\-1 i 1 Io S!J 140 a ,a ano 70 . . . . . 70 
t:...'o 15 tH n ..... , ... _ t 156 4 ........... _ 1.i-:.'I . r.;o 20 40 125 7.> 45..... 2~ 
11-10 t5 :iul 4 2n . . . . . 4 !l !J5o t:! :i 41 ,,~ 1n1 1:14 tH4 1;:i; ;{o!I . . . 40 :is 
l!J7 . . I 5 l 4 3 IS5 :l . . . . . . 3 t!J 4:1 21 ;32 I 1;; S5 12 38 l 2 
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58 .Moncks Corner.................. . . . . . . ';'.~HG 2:{1.1 69ti 4i83 4iS3 . . . . 4i8:ll. 12:1 12:1 nn, so :trnl :l3!1 Si Si.... 107 ... . 
~6Pinopor:t~~·piL:::::::::::::::::: ..... ~~4 .... 7896 .... 2360 786 ~~~! 6283 ····· 6283! .... rnill .. 184 11~1 .1161 5~~i ... 508 13t .. 1~0 .... 160 ... . 
61 Friendship... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19:l5 . ns . 3!/i. . _ _ 1 ss 4i ................... . 
8~ r:~;ri!is .. :::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : . . . . 2~~~i:::::: . . . . . . . . . . . 'fi ·5l 1i:~ t6 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
64 Totals .. •••••••••••••••••••• • •...... 530 16241 517 50001 5000 . . 5000, ... -. 160 160 100 100 442 442 113 113 . . . . 138 .... 
65 Port Royal. .... • .............. •••. 4085 1316 5242 1000 2500 2500: . . . . . 2500: . - 128 136 50 54 363 375 90 96 • •.. 69 • • • • 
66 Rid~eland: St. Paul................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,;20 1200 4400 4400\..... 440tl'I 400 1!10 1!10 !JO !10 ,',14 514 1;14 1:H . . . . 123 ... . 
67 Tillman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :i.:,o, 24:i nno !J001. . . . !JOO 300 :14 :14 1 ~ 1 s JOii IOii 24 24 . . . . 26 ... . 
68 Totals .. ••••••••••.•••.••••• • •...... 28701 1445 5300 5300 . . . . . 5300 700 224i 224 1081 108 620 620 168 158 • •.. 149 • • • • 
69 Ridgeville: Cypress................ . . . . . ... . . . . ... 1·..... .~!l4, ,· 2:i,. 12:. ti:l 1.5 .... . 
70 Mt.Tabor................................. . ......... 1:JS6. _.
1
. 54!. 2.sl. 14.S. :l8 ................... . 
71 NewHope .................................... ····I· IO!l.',I. 1. .• 42i. 22 1. Jli. 30 ................... . 
72 Trinity......................... . . . . . . . . . . 522, ! . I· 20! Ill ,50 . . 15 . . . . . ............ . 
73 Totals ... •.• ... • ....... ••••• 2500 1768 397 475 3600: . I 3600 600 1391 139 72 72 384 384 98 98 . . . . 99 .. • • 
74 Ruffin: Bethel..................... . . . . . . . . 30001. ! ! i!il . (iO 21!1 . . . . . . 5fi ................... . 
75 Ruffin.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000
1 
,5:{I. , 40 148 . . . . . 37 .................. . 
Z6 Tabor ... ·:..................... . . . . . . . . 1000
1
•••• • • • • • •• I 2ij \ 20 i:l . . . . l!l ................... . 




120 120 440 428 112 112 . . . . 165 ... . 
78 St. r;eor~e .. : • • • • • • • • • • .. , • • .. • • • • 5400 3912 90?51 11091 7500 7~00 7~00
1 
- 477j 47~1 15g 159 13!7 1317 33~ 33~ . . . . 206 ... . 
79 St. I au!. H.,n encl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.,4, . b00 600 . . . . . uOO 
1
. . 1 s Is L 12 .,() 50 I 3 1 .l . . . . 11 ... . 
80 Wesley l'llemorial................ 1850 120 li401 :iss :J!I00 :J!IOO 3!100 fiOO 137 13il i.S iS :liK 378 \Hi ()6.... 113 ... . 
81 Totals.•••••••••••••••.•••· 1850 1201 1894 388 4500 4500 . . . . 45001 600 155 155 90 90 428 428 109 109 . . . . 124 .. •. 
82 Summ~rville: ~cth_a1_iy ....... ·....... 3416 16563 70051 1961 ~gQO 6400 . . . . . 6400, 600 3~g 330
1 
12Q 120 91? 912 23~ 233 . . . . 165 ... . 
83 Summcrv1llc Circuit. Boone Hill..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I. __ ;,o:. . ....... 1... ,>- 4,,,. 14., :i, . . ........ . 
84 Knightsville..................... .. . . . . . . . . ! 2250, . . . . . . . . . , . ,',2
1 
• 4,',I . . 145 . :li . . . ............ . 
85 Totals.•••••••••••.••••.•••• 7100 1200 2000, 600 45001 4500 1 • 4500 . . . 1041 1041 901 90 290 290 74 74 . . . . . . . . . .. . 
86 Stallsville ...... • • ............. , .• , 2852 2009 2660 310 1600, 1600 1600
1 
55' 55 321 32 148 148 38 38 . . . . 44 ... . 
87 Walterbor.o....................... 10277 l~~J 15378 178,1 sqgol 89001 . 89go 60! 1 60! 1~0 1~01 16~1. 1661 421 421 . . . . 220 .. . 
88 Yemassee. Adnah................... ...... .13.l t.ll s,11 ,_o ,20,. ,_o, . . 1., I, _o -0 .,.~ 50 1, 1, .. 32 ...... . 
~ 89 Ebenezer....................... 2:i 1.50 10!11 4S!II :lli00 :rnool .... :inoo1 ... (i:{: n:i (ifil (j(jl ]fi2 Jfi2 :l!} ~fl... 8i ·· 1····· 
~ 90 Totals.••···••··••••••••·••· 23 10831 1222 5781 43201' 43201 ... , 4320, 80, 80 86i 86 220 220 56 56 . . . 119 ........ . 
... -------~ -~-1------------ --- ----- ---- -------------------
...... Totals ... ··................. 210609 1268641 226671 I 44972 1 21444Ji 214740 46001 2192401 8757 93991 9931 I 4261 I 4271 l 27263 27434 69801 70091.... 5229 ........ . 
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- TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 2 
NI--,--------------,--------------------------------------------------,----:----
; I I BENEVOLEXCES I I 
\\'om.D t-ER\"ICE A!\'D 
Cox~·. lh:xt:,·01.ExcEs 
I I I I I I I OTHER CONFERENCE BEXE\"OLE:-iC'F.S I "" C 
·5 . . ...;] ~ rr. ~~ •• .3 ~ ~ .-. 
~ bJ) ~ • ~ o. ~ . . :: . ~ § ~ === ~ t. ;.; ~ 1 r-
cuAnGE AND CHURCH I C) ~ .s :1 ~ ~ ~ .:"'.; ;; ~ .. ~ -~ :=1 0 ~ _Q :- ~ tn ~ ·8 l 
1 l 1 i H h d l! lht Ii ~1UMil1iB 1 11 ht li §i~ H I d ii.Ii ~ 5;: 5;b 5~ ~;J ~~J c:,~ ~2~ ~;· h~J ~; ~; ( ~/ I::; :t ( ~/ ;;. ;~ ~ ~JC ~; - ;~ - -;~ ~6 ~; '-' --;: d 
i1~r,~N!~~,\- ii,;,fft.~~· -.. : : : . . . . . . . . 
1
1~~~! 1~~~-! -mm,-~:-- 58,-7of- ~20:
1 
___ : __ 20·
1
--,i-35, 150 15 --45s
1





I ' I I 
,O' ' 50
1 
50! : : : : 50! : 65150 1100 :: :: i : : : : I: 50'1 11~i 175 1~5 ~if !~8 100! : 3001::: !~~~~ 
I 
180 
lOOi 29 15: 1 981 38i 1000 125 3900: 50 1405_ 100 144, 1015_ 325 1 50i 974,I 49583 50 50 . I 40,... 35 250 .. 5221 45 821, 200, 104, 745 2501 40 · 29373 
83 soi .. · I 35. 120 751 1580 3071 I 151 1872 608 160 1868 600 35 300: 59663 








27: 71 10!-· 1' .... I"· I' ···I"" I 210 75, ' 98_ 1001 ' 33004 
. 12 1 13: . . 10,... .. .. . I 126: 15 36, 214. . . . 1 40 11931 
13 Folly lleaf'h............ .. . 175 175! 1751 . i I ; 1 . 
1 
20 , 1 35 '·... I 9, ' 3384 
14 Grace . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 150[ 290i 290 .... I 45j 25 25i 2: 15, 20 i5, 132 37! : 10i 2871 30 241 2041 65 10. 136 21251 
15 Isle of Palms................ 2751 275 300 3, 35, 15 25 20, 10, 27 20 200 401 500 20. 3601 200 80 160' 1001 20. 15 14865 
Hi John \Vesley............... 4500, 4500
1 
4500 I 300'1 100 ... I .. · 1 · I 164 . . ! 1000 . . . . . 60 600, 600: 164t 897, 500 . ! 64684 
17 l\lidh~n~ :,ark...... .. .. . .. . 600I 600
1 
600 : .. 1 24 40: . lt. , . 
1 12: . 12 235; 120! 108! 317! 731 12 1 . 18840 




101 195i 44669 
l.J ~ orth ( harll'ston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3400 1 3400 3400 I 163, . · 1 .. . 1 23v 1 50 ! 600 . • . I . 1100, 10501 166 ! 12851 340 • • I • .. • I 65526 
20 8t. Andrews..................... 1751 175 175 75 ...... 
1
. . ........ I· , , ! . . ,. 14.... I 601 115[ 25 ..... I 6664 
21 8t. James..................... 1500' 1500. 1500, . ' 1001 .. . 10 . .. . "I' i. ' ' 6791 25: 301 . . , 1301 669: 1641 141 24064 
22 8t. John's............. . 1001 100 1001 4] 55 4 63[... .. 151 3 . 821 71 67j 130' 48' 75 . . . . / .. 29
1
. 10879 
23 St. Mark................... 3501 350 3501 20 1 20' . .. [ 115i... . . 26 1 200. 1 300: 1301 90 504. 50
1
. .. • • 24963 
24 Trinitr...................... 3300\ 3300 3300 .. I\ 2410 1 50 257, .... 
1 
.. i 29 25! 900 69 1 50 562. 160i 1203 2501- ...... 42390 
25 Cottageville: Cottageville........... 74:l 1 ,-1:l[ ,-1:1 . . . :l;i' :i;; ... \ . 14 I:!, -I! :!1111 :lll Jiiii -1:i -11111 :i(I 7:i, :!:ill 1 \'-' :i . . . . 11:;.1:1 
2f\ llPliohoth................ :io,1 :rn,1 :m, \ :!ii! I:! :!;i 1 l:l Joi :i' w11 l:l' i":i l:i 1:-,:, ,,P :;,, ''~ 1;11, :i :: 1:111 
27 Totals.. .. . . . . . . . 1050 1050 1050 50 47 25 I 26 22 i 7, 300 32 2~g 60 555 100 110 342 17~ 10 i 2779 
2~\Dor(•hP~t<·r Ct.: 8alP1n.. ~1:{ :!t:·: ~:.!:'"1 >:ll :i.1 1 1 ·, 1., 
2!1, Zi•tll . . . . :: !'.' -
:ti l ;·, ·1 :: I :·.:~·,, J .. ;,_ 4 5 66 235 70 9861 
I 1f1,'' ;, ,•,,•!" 
,,_ l'r11\ 1ii,·11c1• 
:n\ Tot ab 
:l·l llarl,--,vi\l,·: 11,•th..\ :{;JI J)11;11·a11 ( '\i;qu•1 
:\t', 11 ar\1>,:vil\•· 
:\·,-1 ·1·,,1:d, 
:, ...... 11, ,.,\,, ......... ,11, 1 \,. "' 
.,','!:'' .~;;/:.;;;' •II Saud\· lJa111 
4:! 'i'otaJ.-.; .. 
4:~ Indian Fit•Jd . 
44 Laure·! Hai· ..... 
.tr, L1·ha11011: .flla,·k r 'n•,·k. 
1,:- J.,-/,.i ':"'' 
•! ;· ,-· 1" 
4.'- Totals .. 
49 LodgP: Cross Swarnp ...... . 
50 Lodge ......................... . 
51 Williams ....................... . 
52 Totals ..................... . 
53 l\lcClellanville: l\frCldlanville ...... . 
54 Ocean Grove ................... . 
55 Wren's C'haprl. ................ . 
56 Totals ..................... . 
57 Moncks Corner: Elienezer .......... . 
58 Moncks Corner ................. . 
59 Totals .................... . 
60 Pinopolis: Appii ............... . 
61 Friendship ..................... . 
62 Pinopolis .................... . 
63 Smyrna ...................... . 
64 Totals ................. . 
65 Port Roya~ ..................... . 
66 RidgC'land: St. Paul. ............. . 
67 Tillman ..................... . 
68 Totals ................... . 
69 Ridgeville: CyprC'ss ........... . 
70 1\1 t. Talior .................. . 
71 Nrw Hope ................. . 
72 Trinity ........................ . 
73 Totals ..................... . 
74 Ruffin: Bethel. ................. . 
75 Ruffin ...................... . 
76 Tauor ......................... . 
'ii Totals ..................... . 
'iS St. George ....................... . 
7H St. Paul: Ravenel. ............... . 
80 WC'slPy ~lemorial. ............. . 
8 I Totals.. . . . ............. . 
82 Sumrncrvillr: HP!hany ....... . 
83 SummC'rvillr Circuit: Boom• Hill .. 
84 Knight.s,·ille ............... . 
~ nrt~ ............. . 
86 Stallsville. . . ................. . 
87 Walterboro . . ................ . 
88 YC'masst•e: Adnah ............. . 
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22 5 ..... . 
157 55 
ti7 . . . . . t.5,5 
100 2,5 17 ,50 



















































.I r ···· I 
261 i . • I : ... ::1 33, . . . ... 
235 2~~! _ 101 ' . 801 127 
:~ni I , • 








1191 .. 681: : : I 243 w:i 82 .. 
:i2 4,5 . 
]() 4fi ... . 
83 205 173 .. . 
:rn 42 ........ . 
!Hi 
126 
3,58 225 501 .... .. 
400 225 50 ..... . 
•••••·I••••••!••••• •I•••••. 
375 32 
QQ .... . 
2,.1 ..... . 
32 ..... . 






480 120 100 197 
150 50 50 405 
244 ,50 108 1240 
109 401 57 
150 .. 110 
100 10! ..... 
lK0 10 18 s:l 
271 424 60 126· 1323 d~ -- 1oi:::::: ··••·· ...... , ........... , "••··1···· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ................................ . 
... .. ... I .............. . 
747 35, 72 299 172, .... 
''••••I••••• •I•,••• •I• ••• •• 
1000 10001 1000,.... 67 351 35i' 301 15115 3851 50!'. 2511 545 1301 120 265 198' 401 .... " 
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440 440! 4401' 5.5 2:11 2,51... 1.5 :rn 10 1:11 ..... 3!1 22) 4:l:l ll;i ,s 3!!1 1:11 .... 
5001 5001 51)0 ' .. '' 65 37'1 271 '.' 20 36, 10 1571 '.' 45 261 447 145, 90 4161 141 .. " 
11ig~1 11ig~! . ~1~0' . _:: ... _. .. : : __ .. st . 143
1 
1548I 134 390 .. 1~0
1
, .. _ ~~8, ... 1~~ 993 337 : : . : _:::. 
''"l'll 'l'l'l I I I 
6671 667 667 .. ". : : : '::" I I 231 I . I . . 20 '' 248 11 " '40 90 210:-- 76 .. 20 : : : . : ... 17560 





89 Ebenc•u•r .................. . 
~ 90 Totals .................... . 
42gy 42gy 428Y, . . . . 8~8 mt .;1, ~~I 100 18~?1 438~i 100 14~~1 13~~1 1~g 8~~! 4~? ~o sg 5~~R~ 
3s:; 3s~ 3~:i! 10 2nJ 151 2.5 . . . 2.''i :rnol 1.il 11,51 11-1
1 
n-1 1001 7,5 10 7 ;-0,;7 
450 4501 450, . . . . 20 33 20 .. . 25 37 . . . 56 . . . . . 368 151 159 134 86 1251 116 10 12 9453 c,o ---
;~: 
Totals ... • - ..... • • ......... \ 54050 541391 546171 910 9822 11761 1857 92 445 1661 653 16484 886 18696 10981 244091 8828 4096 1 228501 7809 697 47511 1072824 
.... eq ... .:act, ............ &&Lj . .:ia=se~-~;:-.....,._..._..._ .. _ _ _. ___ -~~_:•-= ~ .. - -----· - -·-
~--~i~;:~~i:~ ~ ,.: ~-·■ -:--.i!•::;::;: == ,j 
·wo~rotfnL,· cnl\ CGF n°RAR' y·'. 
I I t ~ . ,v ·~ t. - -· ,J. 
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~ f: ~ t ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ 8·.:3 cO .Sc 
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~-§~ ~ s... {..) 8 ._g £ O £~ c o-.§ E ~ ~ ~ .. ;g >.~ ~ §~ '"0.8~ ~ ~:Z ~~JJ 
rn ....... ClJ~ ,_ ce ~ LJ • __. ~ s... r:n._ rn ~ '-' c.i - c...i :, ~ --
'"d [$ s... -c,...=:.~ -0 .5 ~ ..._.~ '"d C ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ °c~ ~ c< £~--;: ij3 00 ~ :_5{dW O~~ -50.,d 
§;~ o ~55 f; 8 ~ 0.>-g ~ t '- >.§ > ~ _;3 f:!:: ..c:: ~ .. f; C ~ 0 t~ ~ ;..c:: >4 '-' <""OU 
'Q)d;~ -~ 5--Z '9) t O 2~-:5 s~:g 8 O 8 -;a Cd::,.-:; 5~~ g_ ;2 ~-5 ~ ~ ~ ~ d~ f -;a§~ 
g ·;;a ~ o~ ~-5 fi1 :VO~ a;§~~ Cl)~ c.., 0 ,..:: ,_,:=:.CC f o:.E O g-::: 0 ...C Qc-'1·;: Qc-1·.;:: 
o::§~ O::.!::~ ~oo ~.s~ o::u::: i::=:~ ~ E-t ~Es <o~ ~zo E-E--o E-4:::v E-~ffi E-~§ 
2 s 4 6 a 7 s 9 10 u I 12 1a 14 1s rn 
-l~A"""ik,...e-n-.-.-.-.-.-. -. -. -.. -.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-.-. -. -. -.. -.--1,-·1c:2c:oc-1---::6-:Zc I 4,51 11 4!l 1 .. .. . 12 i :i: I I 04 ·. 2\1 I 14 34 I i:l i.· 4fi0 i I :rnl 27:3 
2 Batesburg............................... 4381 H 8 1 1 lfll 23 ...... ! GI 420 :i
1 
G 3,5 :io; 1101 45 l!l,5 
3Columbia:AsburyMemorial ............... 202 271 .51• 24· 12 .... 4 ...... 288, 12, 14 110 211 14,51 44 1.5!l 
4 Bethel................................. 624 :rn ;:3 1:1 52 34 101 41 ll41i 1 121 24 102 42, 20!il 84 20,5 
5 Brookland............................. i.58 21 i I 13 2..... 5• iG7; n, 8 56 4ii\ 18.5 1\ I !ii 21;:J 
6 Cayce..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . i8<s 221 28 22 26...... fi 2\ 821i\ 21 i..... no 2.52 101 1 :io3 
i College Place ........................... ,
1 
I 137 321 2:l J:l 33 . . . . . . 3 i 1 I rn2 1 18 101. 9,5 2:34, ]82\ 30i 
8 Columbia Circuit....................... 485 2fi 2 !I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2: .5201 !J 81 46 441' 1.571 ii7I 1701 
9 Epworth Memorial...................... .5i!l 15 fi I 14...... i J, 5i!l1...... 15...... 2~ JO.'< !li. . . 
10 (;recn Street........................... 241 fi 10'
1 
12 8...... 2 3 1 2.5f\] !l .51 24 1.5 3!ij !Si ti,5 
11 Hicks '.\lemorial........................ 66 3 .5 .5 .. . .. . 9 .. .. . . .. . .. iO'..... .. .. .. Hl 1 I 2\ 14
1 
25 
12 Main StrPct............................ 1829 42 44 16 56 20 !J. rn 1830
1 
1:3 12 26,5 1281 :m I 2()5\ 5,5i 
13 :\fount Hebron......................... 4i5 23 10 1 5 3 .. .. .. 3 8 4\'Hl 12 8 152 fili 1 !l.5, 84 2:3 I 
14 Pisgah-;-..tt. Pleasant.................... 350 !l 4 4 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. I :lti:l ti . .. . .. n 4~' so'I .51 (Jfi 
15 Platt Springs........................... 190.... 5 l 3 . . . . . . 4 ..... 
1 
!8()1 2 . . . . . . 40 20 80 :rn !lO 
16 Rehoboth.............................. 240 Iii 8 2 9...... .. . .. :i 2,5:l'I 5 i ::io 20 74 20 83 
1 i I S. handon.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2333 44 78 29 104 .. .. .. 13 10 23.5 i 1 2.~ 2i 39. 7 1G8 404
1
. 3:34 524 





201 St.John............................... 2i3 i 3 ...... 6 ...... 1 2 2i41 I Ii 4i 31 82 52: 11!1 
19 St. James.............................. 314 12 6i 14 4 .. .. .. 1 3 3!lflJ 12
1 
4 100 32 lfiO 4G 145 
211 St.'.\fark. ........................... 452 6 2i i 18 2 7 5 4601 6 5 [)I 42 116 .59 1.51 
22 Trenholm Road .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 751 2i 73 11 28 .. . . .. 8 .. .. .. 826 16 2 24 I\ .54 401 lfli 4 l!l 
23 Suber-Marshall......................... 182 li 4.5 2i 16...... . . . . . l 2.54\ 7 14 82
1 
15 117 4~ .51i 1 
24 Trinity................................ 127 l!l 28I 3 4...... .. .. . I li2 4 \l ti!I Ii 11:l :li 101 I 
25 Upper Richland .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 262 2 GI 4 5 1 2 7 2.5!ll 2 2 1:1 1 24 ;12 :l2 !Oil 
26 Virginia \.N'ingard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 Ji\ 44 15 16 13 5.. . 342\ i !I 14"1 :i:ll 17!1 -1:l, !Ill! 
2i Washington Strl'et...................... 21i0 2\l, 7\1 18 83 1 f,\ 21 21-;,5, 30, \ 2i:.! 1:l:.! :!Ill Hti 1;:;,, 
28 \~Ps1Py \~ernorial..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . l~l~~~: an :l.1, Hi. 5~1...... :1 .~: 1.;!fF 17; Hi ::~ :2-~ 1~ ~~:-: :!0.~ 
2111 \\li:il,·•,:-;t, .. d .......................... ! .!%' ·1 ·1 ,, ... S 4 "•" ·1 ! -" .,,, .,c !,. 
. :!.-1: 1 1 1 , -1 ~'-t'. 1 L-: 3D 1':1irf",,.\d < "ir, 11;1 
:~ l \ ;i\\,r-n 
:{2 lrtllfl . . ............... _ ... __ .. _ 
:tl 1
1
.lohn~ton-llartnon_y ................... \ 
:14 \.PPsvilll' ................................ . 
'.',fi L«•xitll!.lon: Hoi\inl,.!; 8prings ............... . 
:'.Ii\ \,,•xi.n~\011.... . ............. - \ 
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< «iw ,<.-e;i;z.. <<'o <en c:I 
18 19 20 21 
4n~· 11· 1:i 
20.5 ..... · I 24 
liS ...... . 
27S . . . . . 12i 
4()0 J{)I [)5 
403 125\ iO 
522, 5H 1 36 
~~~I i~ · · · io4 
i-ti 25 .... .. 
;:311 16 ..... . 
fi47 97 65 
3!S,. . . 42 
1.54! ........... . 
I I 0 1 • • • • 1 •••••• 
\li (i,'}1 54 
iSH 193 310 
7S ........... . 
J!l:l 20 ..... . 
123. .. . . . 10 
199. .. . . . 63 
441 ........... . 
14!) 52 ..... . 
J.5!) 12 25 
114! :i2 ..... . 
214 21, .... . 
1;:;4 1111 
:<-1';' 












_-ISi ... JS: 
121 .... ·I . . . 14 
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:,,'-<./ H1•d Hard... . -t 1:11 17 r, ;1 ;j, ,:~ . . . . 1 I [ :~ti7 1 !I) •tr . · 1 17i ljSI -t-..; 7~ 1 :.:!0.:-,1 1n;,\ !'",01. . . \ 25 
:rn:p,.Jio11.. 2:l!I 1!1 4, 4 :. :.!' 41 21:.1 -1: 121 .. :111' -1-1, ti2 \1,\ 2·12 1:,2 2!11. ---
·l0il'ot11aria . . . . . . M2 Ii 5
1 
4 4l. •II n ;,.1:1 11. 1 I . . . 24 70 ti•I L!,
1 
2Kii 240 . . . . . . . 27 
4J1Pond HrarH"h-:·-U1iloh.... 2t)!II· 11 .... 1 Hi s.1 ) 2.541 :1. I 5!1 1 :1:;I fi!ll :1:1 lilOI 2:17 l•t:1\ .: 2:1 








• l 5.~. I~ 
4:l,H,d",. c'prirw:s :.!O!I :2 .-;, .. 4. 1. -1 :.!111: . 1· It, :21 :2-1, :n ;i, 1:1-1 ll)tll 17; .... I 17 
.f.J :-'·d11d:i: H:.rl,·r r ·iri·1Jit ;-.1 i ti· ; 1:il. :1 1:i' 7!'' ~. .,,-, :;,· l'.!!t \1:1 :!~7 .-.:17. :;12 '. ' ·17 
-l:1 . '· J':,·,'. l_, " , !•· . , ,;· -l::1 !I :! -- :::! l:\1> •II I·•·' ·1"i :!2-: . I .;.-, ·!.-, 
41;: ,-.;aiud., t·m·urt ... . .. ........ , ·l>1'.!
1 
', I :: .... I ! l' ,,,; 11 4 .-,, 7\ ;, I.'', ;·h :!11 .... :;1, 
, l' 1 1s on........ . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • . .... ) 1 ~ I • 1 ,> 1 • • • • 1 ... .:. - .. 
1 
, I :-.. .,. . .)
1 
.... 1,) , 1 .... ,) . . . . . . ,_,) 
4
-1\'·"ll·t I''(.'<! 'I' 1·1 " II I ' 'l .. ,, 4i 11 I ·it)' " •·i 'I'.,,·-, 1-1 •)•>1 I ,,. 
Totals ............................... 254621 7481 9221 3241 7581 178 143\ 20li 261761 4051 2841 3125j 19971 62771 3636 82641 20174\ 11568! 12151 1262\ 1253 
·1 
. : : -----====------ - -
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SPARTANBURG, S. (' v. 29301 
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IO I ,5110000 ;l,'j()()fl r,1;:1;;4 
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:llColumhia: Asbury Memorial. ............. . 
4
1 
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.5 Brookland ............................ . 
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1 
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12
1 
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1:l '.\lount Hebron ........................ . 
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1.5 Platt Springs .......................... . 
l Ii RPhohoth ............................. . 
Ii :-iha11do11 ............................. . 
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20 1-,t. John .............................. . 
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2:1
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24
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 1 
EX!'!•:'.\ DITURES 
FOil LOCAL CIIUHCII 





CHARGE AND CHURCH 
PASTORS AND As~oc1ATE l'Mffons D1;;T,- ScrT's Er1?cOPAL CoxF_. ( 'u1rn' I ~I 1snin1 "';:::, I - • l•c::rn 1'1:;"'o h·so :-<~L h·s1> 
]!f lln ~tdlh!i u ~,i ! i~i 1 · ~ 1 · ~ 1 ·~· 1 ~ ~~\~li 1 ~ 




lJAikPn,................. 308681 ...... ! 205531 1923: 7200 7800
1 
... ,I 78001 600i 704, 704 144--f44-1I35 1935 5091· 509~1~195J-:-.-:--:!~~~-
2 BatPsburg .............. , .. , 50001 500: 30001 6001 6000 6000 . - 60001 600, 290 290 1201 120 803 830 205 205 165 .... , 
~lColumhia:Asbury Memorial.... 8080, 2210, 10011 1305 2500 2500: 25001 300 50 1 50 50: 50 161 161 44 44 731 .... l 
41 BrthPI. · ·,, · ..... ·, · · · · ·... 230221 i 116551' 1043 6000 60001.... 6000: 184, 184 1201
1 
120 507 507 127, 127 150! .... i 
•~ l~rookland, -........... , - . . 5000, 3536, 6000 39001 6600 66001 -. - . 66001_ 850 500 1 500 132, 132 1375 1375 3481 348, 186 . · I 
h1 ( a:vt·e • •,. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14400! 5185 1 15920 2083 7000 7000 7000'I 600 484 1 484, 140 1 140 1339 1339 342, 342 175 . , .. 
71 Collcgr .Plarr..... 14309; 31591 • 10794 1303 7500 7500' , . . . . 7500 550i 550 1501 143 1552 1551 375 374: I 187 .. , : . 
~i Colu)nlna C'irruit: LPl>anon I 11:Zci, :!7:ij ;iti01 :21:2 1 
17,'iO li;i(), 1,,501... tiO, till. :iii: :lci 17:i. 17:l 4{ 44!. . i 44! .. ·I· 
!l l\11II Crrck......... 1:200 :l:Ziil 74:li 21i~I 1:illll 17:iO 17.501.. fill• 1;11, :m :l,i 17:2 17:1 44 4.f.. , 44 ...... . 
10 .\lrLPotl......... 1 1;:1:11 12,>' 1:l:"> li"iiO 1.51HI' 1,,110 till till :1.1 1 :rn 17:1 17:! 44 44:, :17!. ' .... . 
11 Totals.... 2325 1293• 1428 615; 5000 5000 5000 180, 180 100 100 5181 518 132 132'.. 125: .... . 
12 Epworth :'lkmorial....... . I. I 3011 628: 1500 1500: 1500! 1 78 781 30 40, 200: 200 56 56 . 5Ui ........ . 
1:l (;ri'Pll f-:tm•( , .. 22921 395: 3638 275 43601 4360: 4360i 300i 50 501 87i 93 200' 200 50, 50i 1161 ....... . 
14, Hit·k's :'ll<'lllnrial... 294 1 300: 200 200: 1884, 1884j 1884 , , 60 1 132 381 37i 166 166 42 421.. . . , I·. . ... . 
liil ;o.lai11 Stn·ct.. . . . . . . 71481 49761 25356 2923 9400j 79001 1125 9025
1
1 
1325! 990: 990, 188, 188, 2730 2730 710, 7101 270[.. . ... . 
1HI .\It. !IPhron • • • .......... • • • 'I 2199 3929 1590 51001 5800, 5800 ' 230 230 102, 112'J 6001 600: 140 140 140 ... 1· .... . 171 Pisgah-:\lt.Pl,•asant::\lt.PIPas:lllt. ' , 2111111 .. I 7-~: 411 1 •• , 212, .I :i:i' . : .. , .... . 
J;,I Pisgah 1 ... ' i 2:ill:)i .. 1. ,. 11:i iill' ' :ns l '-II ... ! .. ····· 
1!11 Totals,·.,.. 2040
1 
370~ 2552i 6711 45001 5100 11 ... , 51001 I 188i 205 90 114 5301
1 
5801 133: 1451 128:. 1 ..... 
20 Platt Springs... 12% 2485 1604i 617! 3500' 3500... 3500: 120' 117 1 70 ' 325,.. i 83!. , 78! 








1,, 4200! 460 134
1 
134 84: 84 372[, 372' 951 95 1051. •. • 
2~[ Shiloh-1\Ptilah:Shiloh...... I ... . l'illll .. ,.... ,i .I 4:l ,! :rn ; llSf. ' :m,. . ....... . 
2.ll llPulah...... .. ................ I , .. , i . . !1011 I I 2--: I Js 1 I 7!1 1 211. .. . , ... , 
2~1 _ Totals • • •,.,........ 984:, ! 297! 143, 2700, 1990, 1900 7001I 71, 71 i 541 381 197I', 197 501, 50: . 651 ... . 
:rn\ St. .Tohu . .. . 2526 1551 I 3286 693i 5500 5500 . 5500 120i 181 181 i 1101 1101 500i 500 128i 128, 141, .... 2:,I :C-:t. Jallll'S. •. • • 116811 3W 5065\ 663, 52001 5200
1. 5200 , . . 150 1181 104 1 104 400 327 1421 84 . 130 
:z~\ Shandm1. · · · · 279201 15001 46595' 4853 1 15800 110001 5100 16100 10201 1732117321 316 316 4690 4690 119i 1197 1 395 
2, St. :\lark . . . . . 13090 550 84251 965! 6000 6000 . 6000 600 300 300i 120! 120' 825 825 2001 200I, 178 
2\1 Suh<'r-;o.larshall 5772' 2150! 4327! 8841 24201 2420,. 24201 600 133, 133 48 48 371 371 95' 95 63' 
:m, Tn·nhoh11 Hoa,\ 23892
1 
3082 11492 1780 7000 7000 7000' 300 380 380 1•10 1'10 10~2 1052 2€9 269 183 
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602 
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I :!O Iii 
71 I • ' 1 .·,,ii I.,,,/ I l.11,1 I I.) -
' ,1 ,') :
1
• ,: • i :_'1 :1 I I!) , .... ! ~- :.: ·, _!-, 
:i:!' t·ruou .,.·,,., !!:'·· 1;,: 1,:,11 l'.',11 ;,,:,11 i:;1, <, .:, .:; 
,5:li Totals.. 4226 3508 691 4670: 4670 , 4670, 610 200 200 93 94 578 578 14C 
ii4 .Tohnston-llar111ony: llarrnony . . . . . . . ... I 7:!,il ;q.11 :moo :li1110
1
,. I :l111111/ J:illi !ti:! \Ii:! till, tit!' .1.111
1 
·1-111, 11, 
,5.5 Johnston . . . . . . . . . 24JS
1 
I !SIi :!170 fi14/ :l(XJII/ :JOIIO, :lOOll1 liiOI !ti:.> !ti:!I till ti:: 1 441ii 4411, 11> ·?~ . Totals .. ·.· ........... ,..... 24181 Jl~J 2~~5 1 9?~ 6900, sgool 69001 ~001 3?4; 3?1/ 12~1· 1~~1 8801 88Q/ 2~6 
,1, LPc>sv1llc: J.r,.sv1llc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .122.i/ 1.,20! 4,lli
1 
4,lflo/ 4.,ool...... 4.lOo ,lOII I, O J, _
1
, sh .u ·hO ·h, I I, II 
,5.~ _:,,;azan·th,....... ........ ....... 24!1 ii[ :2:.>"' 17011 1700 ..... liOO, :rnol ,-;JI ,1 ;14 :l41 20!1 21:!' if, 
,5U • Total~.:: ... ;............ . ..... I 94721 1597i 664/ sooo; 60001. 60001 600/ 251 i 253, 120 1261 689 699
1 
245 
~O Lf'x1n~ton: Bmlmg 1'pr111gs..... . . . . . . . 1090 710.i 223/ 3300' 3300 . 3300 . . . I 76I 129
1 
66/ 661 209 209
1
, 53 
hi Lr•xmgtou.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ' 308 56701 614 4800 4800 . 4800 780 275 275, 961 96/ 804 804 175 
6~ ~lt.llor<'h.................. •······· 1030 360; 1181 18001 1800
1 
.... I 18001 41,.: 41/, 36/ 36! 114 114
1
, 29 
6,l , H,·d Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1305 656 1761 I 611 1 4000 4000 . . . . 4000 2201 149
1
, 1401 ~9 80 3f 387 ~~ 
f14 I <'hon: lh•thPI.. . . . . . . . . 1.. , l 14fll .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . I -1,>,. I _.l, 1-4,,... 1 ,l_ 
:.!1,:-: :_>1i:; .=-d 
. S · , I -., , , ·>q -s ., ·• ,, 1· , It4< · 4-1 .,., I''"/ 1 ·n /J., "ion.. . ................. , . . . . . . . . . . , . , II .. . .. . I I I 1' _., -·> . , ~~ 'h.,r1!:,tak .... : ......... : : : ... 2200f ... 8631 51811 347/ 30o8i . 3000/1 : •• 3000/ .12401 118/ 118/ ~ri 60
1 































100, · · 
I . . . 
s31 . : I 10s,, 
I . I . . 
!. GR Po111aria: l'aprr's Chapel .......... j ...... ·1 · . . .. .. . .. I' 74if .. . , , , .. . . I :!4, J.'i I liti 1 • Ii ~q ('I· . I ' •)"L'I ' ' 1·11 ' I 'l'I 'I "· l,lJ)llJ. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' · 1, _,1,,1 '. I' • ,1  . ~ ' .





- . , • , ' ' ' , ' . I", •> I . ''f' ,1 ~rn llnpt ..................... , ........ ,, • .. 111001 1. I l, ~Ill 1 li _,
1
. 
"i'.!I Totals.• ....... •. • ....... '• • ...... /. i 654, 508' 3699, 3699! 3699 501 1091 91 74j 621 302' 251 77 64 
7:l Porn! Branch-Shiloh: Pond Branch ......... , , . :2:2110! ... /. 521, ... · 1 44 ... I l4:i
1 
411 
~l f:ihilr:~~1,;1s::::::::::::::::.... : : : : : : : 125 1033· 4501 j~8o/ 380011: 3800 700i 1~i1i 131 ;~ 761 i~i! 363! 1~0 mi( 
. . . . . . . . I . . . . . 
7fll'rosprrity:Wightman........ 6495 074 1147! 711!1i :!llii! :2115
1
. 211.'i 1:i;;f !ii/ !Iii -1:2 45/ 2,i:?I :2.i:.>I' li-1 li4
1
. 
-- z· ')()() -1,1 ,--1 .,.,_ ,.,_ •)•c•- ]/'"' 11'' 11·> -., -- ''(1
1 
·111q -q ~,1 ,, ,ion .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. _ i ,I I • ,:>, _;)S:. 1 :.. 1'-ia _;,,,:> 1.,, -I - :,_ ,1:, ,, ., · , 
1 
,. , .. ~~ . , J'0 tal~: ·,: · · ·; · ·~, · · · · • 64951 8741 1843 11841 4!,00! 4700: 4700 300i 203/ 203 ~4 1001 5~1 561 lj~ 143; , .Jdfokt , prmg. :'1l1ddlt bur~...... . ....... ,. . .. . LOIi, 44 2·1 Ut I -• 1 .... · 1 
'-iO Hidg!' Spring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I· ...... ·1', . . . . . i '.!11011, 1 i i li7/ 411I '· I S!1II /, ,51l . . . .. , S !-< • • , , ,,. •) 1· ~ ~~. ,IJ,lll,P;1i,;1s ··~.: :.:::: ::::.:: 1····1941 ··· ·18s/· 1076 246 3~80 3800/: . I .. 3800/1 440 1 13JI! 134 ~~ 76: 3~~1' 36911 ;~ . 941 
,'i.l Saluda: Butler ( m·u1t: Bc•thany . . . . . . . . . .. , . !.l(IO . • . . 4t, -"I 1-'-i , · · · · .l.{I · · i 
R4 Butb......... . . . . . .. . I 1:1011:, ...... I . 41\i'. 2li l:!'-i, I :l:l , , 
R • • ,,. ' ,,. , ·> , ' , , ,.'i EmorJ........ ....... ........ ... JJ_,1,. . ...... , 4.1
1 
_,l~ / 1-4i. .ll 
. i . . . 
112 
,56, .. . 







i ..••. i)1/''.." Tot,li; • • .• • • •. · · · · · · 2152 j571 i 275, 600 .,;;;/ 430()i 43001 984, 1J4, 139; i; 71, J~/; 38,i 1/)! 99j 




, .l, .duda C 1rcu1t. BcthlrhPm...... . ..... , . . . .. .. . 1.111n .. .1, .. . .,~, I IL, , .!4 
!IOI Cassaway ....... , .......... , '••[ ............... , 120111 :li .... :!41 , !I~ :!ti
1 
I 
'I S . · · · •) ·1 ' '1'-i ''I"' ;)~ ,:·~
11




Mi , :1:.> Lill 4:! 




Totals.• •. •. •... . . . . . 2767901 1370981 303458' 47222 1 242783 230533: 86251 2391581 ?09701 13498 134311 4844 
1 
4747 37301 36925 9649 9365• 
:z ii2!.&./ ,.. I ?-Zf.¥·+.c,;m _._, .... _-~":" .. (·-,._-,,-
- - it".· .... 
-~.:Ji~aj;~~ 
• o•:,.o.ilii .:._,___~~-~:.----':..:..=~ 
'N1 Qt:TQ-ff\"\ crn \ r~r. l PJR ~RY 'i l I . _:_, \} h-1,.,,.,.\.:::._ '~' D . .t-\ 
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OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
·.:: _r .. ..UJ • 0 r,,5 
er, ~ O ·: 0 f ~ ~ ::: _. ~ ~ 
o bO ::, ·- en 0. ... ui O ·;;: o ~ C ..., ::, 
Cl.) ;a .9 W ~~ C ~ >". ~ •• ~-~ :9 0 c,_; C.lt'""" ~ 
"'O -~ !3 > a 'c5 ~::, >, '"C .9 - ·a C r::n ci.---o :.a ~ .5z1._: a.> ~ 
CJ t:--:: "'O +=o..C Q. ~ 1 ~ ...,_;,,~ +=o C ~ c,j:=> en c:.> § ~~ 8 C C,.) 8 ~ >, -...c:: C J-. bO o ~ 
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~ ..... c~ 




. 58a 58b 58c 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 I 78 
l!Aiken-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -2387--2387j2.illj3931~11031/ 43j 2131 ... 1 25 25,
1 
751 22261 3001 2?5151 1281 20~95,--156, 18971--2331'--251
1
-631·-82671 
2 Bateshu.rg ............. : . . . . . . . . . . 2300 23001 2300,
1 
.. . 150 44, 22, 10 30 101 438 . .. ~ 12: 41 880 80! 1201 360 220 10 .. . . 22237 
3 Columbia:Asburv l\frmorial......... 150 1501 150 . . . . . . 571 ...... I 331. . . . ??1 ?i::n ,in\ ?l!Q: ?7 ?1:1 Ql!, s;i:I ?H , 17~1n 
4 Bethel. ..... ·................... 800 800 800 . . .. .. 731 351 93; ... ! 3 9 
5 Brookland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2300 2300 2300'.. 9000 17'1 501.. . ! 50· 1 ~11 ' ~1111111 71:i 171 1: 1 i:n•. ~Aflfl, :!~111 ~:!'!1 ?A'! 1 :!11111 ~111 '!~?~~ i:n: .. 
~ Cayer........................... 1600 1600 16001 245
1 
75 1511 25: 501 
, College Plaee.................... 2200 22001 22001 1000 . 1 100 214 1 50 _ . __ _ _ _ 
25 
132 
8 Columbia Circuit: Lebanon....... 495 49,5 4!J5i. I 40 (i' ... i i .... 1 · 13,5 . j 25 IOI 351 101' 35 204 50 . . . 56:l9 
9 Mill Creek.................... 4\14 4!14 4\1.51 2,5 .. · I 5 ..... · 1 · . . .. ! . . . . . 11.5 , 2/\ JOI !Hi, JO ;3.5 21.5 65 5 . . . . . . 5i4:~ 
10 McLeod...................... 4!15 4\1,5 4!141 31 I 20 JO . . . 51.. . . . 5 OJ ' 20 JOI 310! 201· 30 142 49 5 4m8 
11 Totals .. ••... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 1484 1484\ 14841 561 65 16 .. . . 51 .. , 5 341 .. . .. 70 301 75Ji 40. 100 561 164 10 . . . 15420 
12 Epworth Memorial............... 518 518: 5181 . . . 26 11 181•... 30 10 81 . . . . . . 111 501i 88 40.. . 32 15 3963 n G~ee~ Street. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 400'1 4001.. . . . 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 ... " .. ".. . ... I 300!".. l 871 324 ".. . . . . . . . . 13180 
H1r~ s Memorial................. 250 250, 250. . . . . 71.... 10.. . . . 111 . • .. · 1 561 231 37 98 19 . . . . . 3866 15 Mam Street..••• .. •.• ....... •... 6800 6800 6800i 884 6110 135 125. 75 25 50 2400 500 2028 165 1907 960 180 1 3464 767 50 3011 85277 
16 Mt. Hebron.. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 1208 1?08 1208! 700 10 10 2 10 25 500 50...... 31 8251 3001 1121 452 200 20 74 19269 
1 i Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: Mt. Pleasant. 320 320 : . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ; ...... I. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ...... . 
:i Pi¥!t1~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~gg ~~g ··1131 ..... 336 ····20 .. 44 .... 14. 300 :::::: ... 409 ···22i···524i 100!1 102 570 75 .... 293 ... 15845 
20 Platt Springs.................... 293 293 135 . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 . . · I 74.. 1. 103 21 10027 
21 Rehoboth.· ... ··................ 686 586 586 67 42 11 16 .. . . 15 10 185 12 218 . 205: 921 97 161 100 . . . 300 11342 
~~ ShH~~ilheulah: Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . 150 150 . . . . . . •.. . . . • • • •.. • .. • • • 1 · i · · · · · · j · · • · .. I .. · · · · .. -- · · 





! !•'.,• r " ·\1;:1lld H,,,:\·:li 
;q 'lrirntv .. 
:l;'t· Zion · .... . :\Ii\ Totals . . . .. . 
37 \'i.r[ol;i.nia. \V"1n~ard 
:~H Wu.~hiugtnn RtrPt-l 
:\!\ \.Vt-Ml••y ?\11-111oriu.l 
'lo Whal,•v ~,.,.,., 




300\ 3001 7000 70001 
3300 3300, 
179'1 1 129'11 
r,tM1: f",IHI 







1 I' ., I,,., f 1,·,·IJ,. :.'llfl :.'IUI 
.:J,1' ·"'"'·:J! .. , .. ,, • . . . 1000 1080: 1071 . 











650\ 50 9900 
! 40001 260' 
;3 15 . . : 10... 10 260 26 188 10· 209 50 1101 334 50, 10 154 17230 ;o 66 12. 121 40, 25 552 50 1164: 30, 1104 226 132 662 226: 25' 103 37651 
05, 305 . , W 447! 72: 4520 460 2977 50 2515 2800 220 8189 561 50 : 141364 




50 50 1502 150 1434 200 613 nc 110 935 375 70() GOGH 
40 19 1l) ;; 10 :0 1f:; 50 15 ~1)0 :JO :?Rl 3', 10 125 15651  
· io\ 20
1 
: 4i 9j45 15 121 15 190 1 25 505 75 58 265 155· 65 25 
10; 2~g', 2~8 1 
100', 
5001 
280 20. 1038 100 110 706 150i 10 35 19489 
300 200 4102, 7133 50 4312 1000 236 6967 1016 25 132603 
96 161 ! GO~ 60 1874 200 1 736 60 1868 150 168 16.38 400 60 9.3464 
201 20' 10 79 Hi 276 20 320 350 120 267 GS .30 22186 
I 
36/ 63 184 39 1112 4, < ,dlH•rt .... _... J.L{, J.i3 1 4,"-:1 HPJ1ohoth.. 11-;-· 117,' 
4:1I T
11
tals.. 500. 500 364 30 30 24 65 4 192 159 
;,II lrr,,,>:.'-':d,·111 ·11:.' ·I I:! ·11:! ill \!i 1;;· 10 :,7· ' 11111 11;1 
.'., •.· .. !.-1:c,,,-- :•,.1 1 /1;11 :?,;i1 111 :!:i J:i .',11 ,;1 :.>:, 




84 289. 84 10435 
72 190 21 16 :211 :"111:-: :..i.-, .),) 
i.-, 
! ii; ,-1(! 1~!~8 
;):d.~ 
-1 t I=-,:~ 
! 1-! ... ;~ 
:;:i: T
11
tak........... . . . 1100 1100 1100 32 64 40 20 77 10 250 5t:i3 70 
54!Jol111sto11-llar111011y: 1larmo11_v... / liilllJ liillll Jfillll" 1/i:!. 2:; H Ill 14: :;,2. :,, :i!I:! ;;;;, 
5,5 Joh11~to11...................... . ltiOO. liill01 lliOIJ . 1:J.~j 411 fi4. . . :lil ... I li.~21 Ii.~. li:i-1 .'i4 
5(i . Totals.--.. •••••.•.•......... 3200/ 3200, 3200: 290; 63 78/ : . 40, 14, 1064 106
1 
1246 87 
57 Lel'sv11lt>: Leesville................. 11.50
1 
1 I.5of 11.501 1.5.51 :l;i 20/. I IOI 12/ 17 2!161. · : :l,5: 
" N th 52" "2" -.,-, q~· "" I 'I I l(J' 2•) '>('J 1· o 1 azarr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1  ., ;,_,1/. . . o - x
1 
... '. I ..... 
1 
- - > • . .• • 1 · "! 









































60 Lcxmgton: Bmlrng Sprmgs.......... 300 300 300 250 . . . . . , .... 1. . . /" .. •.. .. . .. . 1 ... • • , 
61 LPxi11gton....................... 900 900 900 2401 95 751 371· 25
1 
18 25 525: 25 806/ 150i 
62 Mt. Horeb...................... 200 200 200 50 50 17 • •... 21 • •. • '·1 · 20/ 75' · · · · 1 25f 
63 Red Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 890 890 890 23 23 34 .... 
1
•••• • • 8 250I.. . 16 
64 Pelior_1: Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 133 . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1. 
~-5 I,'l'hon .......................... 133 133,.. ...... ...... ...... ...... /···· ·1· · 1······1·--·· 
1 




























25 ..... . 








68 Pomaria: Caper's Chapel........... 154 154 . . . . . . . . . ........................ · 1 ... . 
1! &:::i;\~j .. i ti 8 ii! I i • • • • • • ' ' ' ' • • •• : • • • •• • 1: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . " : : : J: :: ... I ••• " • 
12 T~tals ... , .. ·.···········,-·· 690 ~90 591 ..... 
1 
...... ,...... ...... . ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 249 85/ 5601 . !··--1······1 7316 
73 Pond Branch-Sl11loh. Po11d Branc.h... 24fl -4fi . . . ......... ·I· . . . . . . . I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
i4 Shiloh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.54 :3.54. • ... 1. •. • • • . · · · • · • · '· · • · • · · · · · · ·1· · · · · · · · · .. · · I . I 
75 Totals.:••.••••• ..... •..... 600 600 480 . 20 16 42 . .. . . . . 54 . . . . 335 17 523 .. .. 316
1 
65, 88 258 123 ... •.. 9227 
7~ Pro~perity: Wightman.............. 540 ~~O -~~O 500 i5o ?O 50 1~ 50 ... ·;.,· ;5 336 ?0 2-~~ 40 ~2!!1 75' 45 5~5 84 2~ 263 15588 
~', Zwn ................... , ...... 6fi0 bhO hhOI 5001 -50 .lOj· .5fl Iv 25 -4 -5 314 ,ll/ 18h 25 (>If> 100/ ,55 4v8 153 2v 200 8500 
!8 . ,. Jotals: · ·. • · · · • · • • • • • • • • • •. • l~QQ 120Q: 1200, 1000 700 80, 109 30 75 24 50 650 81 443 65 1045 175
1 
100 983 237 60 463 24088 
,9 H1d~t ,.p~m~. Middleburg . . . . . . . . . . -bh 2%/. 1 I .. . . . . . .. . . ... 1 ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
80 Ridge 8prmg.................. 200 200 . , . . . . . . . . ..................... ! ...... : . . . . . . . ..........•.•...• 
81 Spann.......................... 1:J4 1:l4I ... j .•. 
1
1
• , ...... !. .. ............. 1'· ............... . 
82 Totals.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 6001 600' . 53 1 22 1 136: 5 15 205 . .. . . . 23 21 243 49 85. 4851 17 . . . . 65 10494 
83 Saluda: ButlPr Circuit: Bethany..... 400 400/. I. . . . . . .. j ...... I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. ' .... • • 1 · ... •. • • • • . • • • • • • • 
84 Butlrr.......................... 400 400 .. I .. ', ..... I. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ... ·/· ...... •··· ······ ········ 
i!' !i;:~~- ,li!1 ,li!/ 1210/ ''''' 185 J I 40 ;5 4551 ,; ,~' 201 107 366 ,..i • • •••• ;~ 
88 St. Paul.. · · .- · .. · .. · · .. • • • • .. • .. • 1600 16001 1600 . . . . . . .... / . . 15 80 15 3001...... 1381 18 770 2001 116 669 182 18 .. •. •. 27021 
89 Saluda C1rcu1t: Bethll'hem. . . . . . . . . . 3HO :iso . . / · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · " · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · :: °i:'1""' . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' '!'' . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . 1 · ...... . 
" s '".);,;,; . · .. • • •. •:. • • • • • •. • i:Z iaJ ,,,L . • ,o ..... • • • • • ... : • 1 ... • · .. · 190; · •: • · . • •. " .. 3.. 301 " ,.,, .. "/
1 
·2s' : : : : : · · · ·!is34 93Willfa<mdll,.,k,ille.. . .. ... 2!10 290 ... 1· ... . ... ...... .. . ......... · ............... ,. · · I· i ...... · ... · 
j il Will!:::: 2: 2: 66::1 "'21 "~ ,~: .~:I ;~ 6~ "" "" .!:I 301!1 31~, 11::! 3.::: 10, .. 1 .::1 .~:1 ..;;: .::, ~.I,~: 
~--W-~-, --~~:. "';;•4¥=-a- -.+.· 
• • •-:~!. ~ ... _ --~ ~--- -• 
r" ,~. ,_ • •~~.:-~-.~~~.'.... .•,.>~·'"""- ~ 
V11Qi:i.'.f'\f)i) crH ' r."Gf. i 1BRARY t ~ l j \ . ' 'If - I ' ~. I j • ¥ ' I •• ! . - . •-' -~ ... l. '... ·-·' . ' 
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-1' -~----: -
. -'~~7:~,!~~:.~·~c~;~,:;~.r· .· ·. ~;;·:'.:c·'~~=~~b~~~~~r~~~~ 
- TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 c., 




CHARGE AND CHURCH 
I I Dials-Shiloh ............................. . 
~I g~~;e~n ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
41Fountain Inn: Trinity .................... . 
5l1;ray Court: Trinity ..................... . 
6 Urccn Pond Circuit ...................... . 
7 Greenville: Aldersgate .................... . 
8 Anderson Road Mission ................ . 
IJ Arrington-Renfrew ..................... . 
10 Berea: Fril'ndship ...................... . 
II Rcthd ................................ . 
12 Brandon .............................. . 
13 Buneomue Street ...................... . 
14 Duncan .............................. . 
I .5 Francis Asuury ........................ . 
1G Holroyd l\lcmorial: Salem ............. . 
17 Judson. . . . .......................... . 
18 Laun,ns Road ......................... . 
1!J Lee Road ............................ . 
20 Monaghan ........................... . 
21 Northside ............................. . 
22 Piedmont Park ........................ . 
23 Poe-Jackson Grove ..................... . 
24 Raint John ............................ . 
25 1-hint Mark ........................... . 
26 Raint Matthew ......... ••••·•••······· I 
27 Raint Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:~....; 1 ;~t1•1,}w11..:,111 .\l,•111r1ri:il 
:;1 1 Ir:. 
:)11 \ Prill'r :-:.pn11g~; :\ll:-;sion ... 
~2\ \V no1h;"1d1·. . .... 
a:\\(irPt•r: Apa1arl11•-1,1i,erty. 
:14 ( 'onronl 
:{r) Ft•W~ ( '.h,qwl 
\\'~\ 'i .... ~\;~.(::·t._. 1!,11 
!!: ,'1•·n, .. , ,al .!!i \"1c·t11r 
40 \Vood '.s l. ~hapel-Hltarou ............ . 
41 Zoar ............................ . 
42 l\lauldin .......................... . 
4;5 l\lcl!c•p_ .......................... . 
1·1,~101111tain \'ic•w .................... . 
-1:i,f Jwirw.---Br:unlf'tt ................. . 
~I'' l ;, ! / I \ •; !' f' , , •• • • • 
p., .'.'lat•·r 
. ·1 .... 











L-, L..o UJ t -f' L..o 
g~~~ ~ [il!l30 
~ f s t ~ ~ ~ § 
:3~ i ;= ~ a § ~ l ?:~ 
;..... 0 ~ :-. C o .- ,......, c.... ,......, ~ 

























":l = C. 
C) ~ ~ = u; rr. ::;;~ 
~ U,.~ :n ~ ~-:s =- c~ ~ c::-< z-c 













































:l/ 4: 6 
10 4: .. 
2'1 fj, 41 
21 li 1! 
I ............ ) 
:3 7 3: 
.5 .,- gl ~· .5 
7 ...... 1 
.5 13 7 
s 4 2 
7 5 3 
.51 i9 2:i 
R 20 3 
H) 68 13 
3 4 i 
Ii I 
1.5 11 3 
1.5 31 5 
II .5 4 
66 ,5\) 1G 




s! 141 ;I n·, i 
]fl ~:! S' 
i ~I 




t,,I .~\ ;,I 
o: 
:.\\ :{1 :!i t:l: 171 I " 
I 
2
/ '"/ 'ii ~ . I . 
7 •• __ 1,1 
/ ... " I 






t1i !>I ·I 
~1 .... i fj 6; ,5 21 




2 ..... ...... 
1 ...... ..... I 
11 ........... ...... 
2 ...... l 
.5 ..... I .5 
20 ...... 2 ..... 
i5 8 .,-~, 29 ,,_ ~, 47 13 3 
2R ...... 4 2 
4 ..... 2 I 
14: 2 I (i 
30 ...... 1 4 
10 4 I J 
4 2 2 4 
.50 5 .5 ...... 
10 ...... 2 ...... 
.5 ...... 4 5 
2~ ... 3~ I" ... R ..... 2 
3.51 1 i :l. 
5~: f)i lf\ 1 






















. I . ". !\ :11 
'i\ 
1, 






·I "I ,), 
4~0 7 3 
211 23i 5 (i 24 
21!l 3 2 2n 
2.54 3 ~~ 31 
172 I I. 
216 ,5 ~I rn 8~ 7 46 

































4 ...... 3!l 
s 5 22 
3 s 21 
4 3 26 
34 13 303 
3 i 3 
s 9 33 
I 3 1.5 
I) 3 70 
2 9 
10 6 
3 4 9 
HI 13 ...... 
4 6 .,-~, 
3 ...... 12 
1 I 2!l 
fij. 6!11 
]•>I 2 1:1s' -, 






























CHC!tCH SCHOOL ~!F.~IllF.H~HIP ATTEXDANCE 
~-~ 
._ oo c: Zc 
Ei::~ !:i:::c 
-~ ':~ ~:.~ ~-..r.c.-....::::'l)'f_ - ....... - .... 
_,Ii:;.;- - r::~ 
-...C .... - c:,.. ,_ 
!~~ 3;·~ 
13 I u 
•>71-4•)1 





























































































































































































'01 lb I 
140, 
4;)~1 1 


















-- ~ a~ ~ § 
1 >- ~ ~-~~ =g·~ ~ rn 
::'...§< ~-:-:- ~:J~ ~ b g 
.:; S= .::;:;~ ~-::: ~ ::; .. :-:·-= 
~ .-' < .......,. ::: - .......,. ""' L., ~ C) 
C) f.J -- C) __ C. C) §--o ~ ~~ 
2~o ?J:i:.c ~l'=~ -<..::·~ 
~ ~~ ~]~ ~:g= > ;_~c 
~ Cj7.::. <....-:;~ << C <:h = 
1s I 19 I 20 
2021 ...... , ...... 
1it:::::1:::::: 
1.50 ........... . 
!16 ........... . 
1:i2 ...... I .... .. 
65 ...... ·1 .5 
4i 13 ..... . 
s71 ...... i ..... . 
I~;\ 29 1,-, ..... . 1.5 
1171 ..... . 
781! 1101 85 















., .. , 
~:)tJ 






























































"~1 .. '. \ ,,!• 4.,....... JO 
:10\:::::: ... :JO 
12 ..... , l'.l 
~~/1 
Jt,1· I J I Ji •M1\ 1 ,; 
................. . ' -· ... , .:.· J~'I· .... :? .. Li -1:, ;:,, -li 1:·. ;;
1 
..... : .... I (j 
4!1/ I ravdl'rs Hest........................... 1:,s .. I i i' 4 .... ' 1 I I lfiO' :! I fj:!, 12 .;1 :!Iii !iii, 142 !Hi ...... 
1 
21 S 
50 Woodru/T: Emma Oray Memorial........... 2:l! fi' 21 13 11 . . . . .. .. .. 2 1 2.5S 5 3 20 2llj 40 20 (17 Iii 102 30 15 13 
51 Grac£'-Pattcrson Chapel................. 264 I 10 .5 3 .. . . .. I 1 2i5 S 1 .. . . . . 21 60 34 12:J 2;;~ 136 .. . . .. . . . . .. 32 
I .. , ·.,) 
62 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
c.o 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 




...c ~ or-5 
~ ~ --c, t t-::, ~ .s·ca 
~-§~ Cl) f; f ~ f $] §.SY~ -8:: 
=' C.)'l.1 ~ E CJ CJ CJ "-'U ~.;9..c ~ 0 
~~ c: _, OE SE o = ·5. c:U 5'"6 
"' ~ . c. C)~ en 
~o e:2 .e.~-~ 




PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
] 
~ ~ CLUBS ~ 
f::J 1 ~ :'"" ~ ~; 
·;: .... u ~ 7! ~ ---5 -=~ 
-~ C: C:: ~ C C) .._ ~-:,'"'O 
)5 a~ cS '.:; :;:: ~ 00 5° 00 ~ ~=; § 
_:nO.::"c,:-=·@"'O>i..cO. .9 r-§c-U ~;:o.; 
0 (J; ~ ~ .. ::, ~ i::.~ 0 5 ~ ,: ·.;: O'"O ~...C: ~ 
~ 
C: 
"' C, ....; 
:::, -ca U) .::: 
;.... ~-~ 









J ~ ~ :a 
b.O C r.n C.> "'§ 
-::, o::: ..0 .... 
a .; en ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
C: C: '-' =··' ..,,. u 
OCJtl!l -::,- .... ~ ._,::J 
0 z 
.~~ :. f; =:: CJ ~ CJ s... 0 ? ~ § e.>d: 
~~ ~ c:;.3 ..c:E :::; .3~ -:-E·= :E i:: 
.'l.?~ ~a ~._s-;_:: So-:5~~'l5~ 
0 g ~-= _::s?~ 
o·oo·cn~ i3 5 o 
z;::i;::i::;s '.F.l:,:::v 
.... ~ L,.-0 .,;, ~ 5 '"'L, L, L, c. .... ~ _. i:..i E 
150 .3~~ ~ c::--5 ~ 1s:= ..8 .3-~ .3-a g ~ c. 
a o s:=:·s: 5 ~ E E13 s a~ = ~ .:::Q·; 
'-' - .. 
..... 0 = '"'VJ_, 
E ~-; 
·zc.... = 
~ s ~ ~;:...u s .. . 
-~-5-g 
..; a 2 ~ C ~~ Q,) >. 
..o c. 0 ~ CJ s "' ..os;-::: ~-g. ~ ~ ~ =' § ::, ~ 
f;; 
,:3 !:50 Z~ ~~ ~~ Z~ 28~ uG Using Not t5~] 
i I 26 I 26 27 28 I 29 I 30 
Z~ ~.5JJ ~08 Zs i Z] :io ~o~ 
31 32 33 34 36 36 37 38 . 
~o~ i:.:.o-;::. ~~~ ~-:.; z~ z~ 
39 40 41 42 43a 43b 
~I I =o~ia~l-s-~s=h~il,--o~h-. -.. -.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-. -. -.. -.-.-.-. -. -. -.. -.-.-. -. '-. --2--'s'--· ,-]-('-) - -
2 Duncan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ,'i 
~ Enoree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f, 




741 I I 32 121 21 105000! - -
1,51 JI Ii :J,5000 1 
12·1 .. ' J' I I 10000\ 
30 II I 1435001 
2! ti:l1 
I 2n1. 
I 27, 18,5 




'.. I 10001... 124 97 
IJ500.. :lO00 ... 114 73 
25000 . 12400 . . . 12R 112 
--e,,o 0 en .... 
4. 1
1
1•:ountain ln.n: ~r\ni!Y·.................... . . . . . 2 
5 (,ray-Court. Trtmt}...................... . . . . . . I 
6inrecn Pond Circuit ............................ . 
7'lircenville: Aldersgate..................... 10 9 





12 ' '. . 21 42000 
I I 21 51000 
10\ 1 42i00 
16000 
2 4i 702 , 
1 1 10,1 · I 
I .23 ... 1851·: I 





. 112 62 
7200 1335:........ .. . . 44 37 
...... , ... 42 23 
9 Arrington-Renfrew...................... . . . . . . 2 
JO B!'rea: Friendship....................... . . . . . . I 
11 Brthcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
12 Brandon......................................... 1 
13 Buncombe Street.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 i0 . 
14 Dunmn ............................... I ...... I 51 
15 Frall(•is Asbury ......................... I._ .... I 131 
16 1 Holroyd l\Iemorial: Salem............... 171 41 
17 Judson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 51 
18 Laur<'ns Road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
19 Lee Road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · 
20 Monaghan ....................................... I .. 
21 Northside.............................. . . . . . . 2v, 
22 Piedmont Park......................... . . . . . . 61. 



























8 ~! ~:i~t t~~k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... 80 : : : : \·:::I .. i2l1 · .. i I .... 701 i 
26 f\aint Matthew......................... . . . . . 20 .... , ·.. I, 1001 5 
Hli ···I 
')<), 
- ... 1. 
271 Raintl'aul ......... 22:. 1 17' 1' .,~ 1 i; 
2, :--!t,·ph1·11:--ot1 :\lt·niorial 1 :!.J 
·1 ~'! i :1.i 
~{I 
\ 1·1 .. • 
·.{ \ ·1 \. "r111·r :-:.pr.\llg;5 ~1is~ion. 
:~~\ \\'ood:..;i11P. . . . . . . . 
:\:l'( ~r<•Pr: :\pal:u•h(•-1,ilwrty 
\\1,\ \~::~(:llrtaJIP\. 
:\t,\ C ~ra,·•· :\; ,.,, ... ,t-. ,,,,, 
111 Ill 
.. \· I : l(l 
!',t) ,; : 
:t11 ,.1 
"' 

























1 f,L':;::~1~i:~J .. __ . . . ........ .~::, :: I~~/ t:! 1 / 
40, )\' ood 's ( 'h:lJwJ-Sharo11 . . . . ~. / 2 / 14(>/ · 4 1 I 
41 ½1,ar . . . . . . . • . . • . • . f, 12i I/ 4!>. I 11 











. . I 
. 214! 
II 3R 25 I 42 19:3 
I 57 4i6 
I 548 162R 
I 39 65 
I 96 480 
2 27 7i 
I 112 497 
1 64 869 
I 45 341 
I 17 32 
I 124 3:37 
I 27 421 I 
2 34 201 .... 
I I 21 2(i'j. 
1 fi,51 3/i.~, 
I! J Jfl: 1-lti 
I 1.-;1 :;.J.! 
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(; 42 11\fa.11Idin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5/ I! 101: ,r;l IH1 
i-1.\loirntain\'i,·w. ............ :l 2i 1: .5,r"jl __ , 
·L',(l·:i:,!~-Hr:!rtddt -~ ~ JO!'i 10· :2.:,: 1 :2 7:f :!';'"! t' 2:{ 17 

























47 lkthc-1-Eiiencu•r....................... . :.: :;..._ l·t l:'l· 7no' '.2: 1 !...,! :!'i 
4S8latcr................................... 7 .... 4 I :,-1· 4 .. \. 1• ::.i, 1~7·
1 
1• l2' 1 
49 Travrlcrs Rest. . . .......... : . . . . . . . . .. . . 5 12 I 1 .5:-, . .. I i.J .. • .. I ti5 4-1!1 I I 24 i :l I 
50 Woodruff: Emma Gray Memorial........... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . I . .. .. 5
1
.... . . . . . . . . . I 55 2S(i
1
... . . . I .. I 
51 Grace-Patterson Chapel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . I 2 3R I . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 2 42 ill I !fl\.. .. 21 
52 Moonville...... .... . . . ..... ..... ... ..... 20. .. . . .. . . .. . I 49 71 JO.... 170 I...... 656 I 12 4 I 
Totals............................... 380 268 31 282 61 2895 347 443 1 6217 57 3019 14373 33 963 3101 61 I 
sooool R500 
125000 28000 
100000 ! 15000 
I 30000 11 16000 
1049500I 2R000 
100000 I 21500 
2.51000 I 22000 
Si000 I 6000 
··~~(j()()I 
. . . . . . I 




rnoooo I 40000 
85000, 25C00 
70000; .. 
li,50001 15000\' ..... 
4i00001 16500 165,flj 
:H000i 26000 1500· 
122000, 130001. . . I 
i 
. . . . I 100001 uooo· 
2201)0() !fi()()!) 
1,;11111111 :111.1,;11 
~ -; -,111 I() : ~ '-,/ \; H ' 
1 -·.:1 I( JI j 






1 ◄ 1;,11111, 










~ !P, ,It 
















.~, -:i )( 1( I :_'.I !t ;: 11 
-;,-:,!Ill() J;-111(;11 













ilfitJg'I I ;y~g: ' .. 425 11 
45000 ....... l 8000 
7559100 874700 1504071 
24,534'. .. . 



































































· 1· · · stll 
1.,.11/ 
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~' j ~ ~ 1 ·~I)' 
1 ill 1;;1 
I0'.! 1 ~Ii 
I:JOS!J'.... 1,5,;1· 100 
1368 I . . . . 136 ..... 
18595 . . . . 50 25 
----------
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,..., TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
0:, 
g I I EXPEXDITURE:-l I MI~l::iTERIAL SUPPORT I CoNNECTION.\L FUND 




CHARGE .\ND Cmmcu 







:::: r:..., 0 • 
:::i E -;:'r ~ 
J.., c..>,.. ~ 
0 ~ - ,.., 
'- c~ Sr 








F1,xD ~ Q ~t! ~ o.1'7i 1'C .. .. -~ it:~ 
0 .- "'5 C. C ....... :,,:~ 'ii;' -; :_, C en 
o.. C) -n -= -~ ;:::: 25 ""O ___ ::....:: ...... "'"d ""O ""O ---:; = -:::, \ --c -o '"'Cl .._. :,,: ui" • v.1 ~ .:: en __ w "'1:j ~ ~ ~ c.; e.> c.; c.; -:::, ;:: ~ ~ C Cl.I 
c.>~d :C u:i ..!:: ~~- ~~- ·- c~~-~ ~ ~ i:: c < .. ?, ~ ... = c: 










c.;..;:! .o c,;·= COO C O C;;... C - ~-..-r: C C O C 1:-- = ,·- 0 0 
~ ~-~ ~]-§ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~2 §: ~ §: ~ §: ~ §: i ~-~ -s~-~ §: I ~ 
45 I~~/ =--;;< ,,,:~~ \~: :r~~::.. !;c c-~o'"' ~a 5~b ~a 5~b 5;a 5~b 5:a 5~ ~: ·\~!:: 5;a 5~11 
_..:.._ ______ -.-.-------·----- 52 J0:14 42, 3000 3000. ..... 3000 .... .. Stj Sfi 57 5i 2lti 21ti 5R 5SI .... J Sti; ... . 2-~2fi 4 
59 fill< 24fi moo 1!100. .. . . . rnoo...... 5i 5i 3.~ :is 144 144 40 40.... 5i, ... . 
11 1652 673 4900 4900 . . . . . . 4900 . . . 143 143 95 95 360 360 98 98 . . . . 143, ... . 
720 / 
3546 51 
00 2224 481 5100 4800 . . . . . . 4800 274 195 195 96 96 490 490 170 170 . . . . 153, ... . 
70 1000 949 5600 4920 . . . . . . 4920 680 156 156 98 98 431 531 110 110 . . . . 168, ... . 
2398 2 
1950 7 
70 2875 734 5200 5000 . . . . . . 5000 200 225 225 100 100 600 600 161 161 . . . . 156, ... . 
"' :1:1 fi3!1 3fii . . . . . . . 3150 . . . . . . 3150 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,5 . . . . . . 1;:1 . . . . . . 21G . . . . . . ti,5 . . . . \14, .•.. 
3814 14 
2,~;l•>I 
10 201 2S!l . . . . . JS50 . . . . . . lS,50 . . . . . . 50 . . . . . . :17 . . . . .. 144 . . . . . 43 . . . . 5fi, ... . 
12 840 656 5000 5000 . . . . . . 5000 . . . . . . 125 125 100 100 360 360 108 108 . . . . 150, ... . 
.. . .. ~~~1 4, 
32; 
ts 2210 2S0 3UOO :ll)Ul) , . . . . . 3000 . . . . . . i3 i:l 60 Ii() 2U5 20,5 .50 50 , . . . 90
1 
•••• 
v,>7 ;, 10 ;lfj 1000 1000 ..... , 1000 2.5 2.~ 20 20 70 i.S 17 24 . . . . 30, ... . 
4~0 1: 
6:-~I 
145 2520 316 4000 4000 . . . . . . 4000 . . . . . . 98 101 80 80 275 283 67 74 . . . . 120, ... . 
i68 1793 700 4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 10 10 20 20 20 20 . . . . 50, ... . : : : ~2~~~1. 
g, 
31 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 55 . • . . . . 600 .. . .. . 600 ..... . 
]5 Arrington-Hrufrcw: Arrington..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
. ..... 
!l4 
l 6 Renfrew. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
1 i Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2835 • • . . . . 1950 275 3100 3100 . . . . . 3100 250 
JR Berea.......................... 1491 6048 3341 701 5740 6740 . . . . . . 5740 ..... . 
19 Bcthd..................... . . . . . 1732 3539 754 5460 5720 . . . . . . 5720 ..... . 
20 Brandon.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1018 2032 3496 489 5000 5000 . . . . .. 5000 ..... . 
21 Buncombe Street............... 40400 10680 56393 2600 10000 17700 . . . . . . 17700 ..... . 
22 Duncan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 641 2952 1200 6000 6000 . . . . . . 6000 ... . 
23 Francis Asbury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6185 13682 3014 1404 7200 6700 . . . . . . 6700 500 
24 Holroyd-Salem: Holroyd .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:i40 • • ... • .. 1 · .... . 
2,5 Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 10 . . . . . . . . .... . 
26 Totals..................... 2040, 1281\ 447; 4750 4750, .. .. 
27 Judson. . . . . . . . . 7800 835 3420 1803 60001 5200 .. 
2~ Laur<"llS Hoad . . . . . . . . . . 3055 956 4040 1719 6000 i;ooo 
01 1 1,,.,. Ho:cd ?.7f'O 7'.''.i ~:,5 17!10 1200 
.... ... 1 ··· .. 
'.' 4750, .... ' 
I 5200 800 
60()0 
1~no [iOO 













'" ~8 •-fi) 
(;·~~:·; i:;·i: ,1::r:1 1016 ~l~bU f>960 fi9fi0 '.l04 20-1 
. .... 
3fi 222 ..... . 
2fi . .... !I~ ... . 
62 49 320 271 
114 . ... . 310 310 
109 109 620 620 
100 100 569 568 
200 200 4900 4900 












110 11C ?:1 1 x~~? 
"' :~.: 119 119 
i53 ·; ~:2: 
561 56-1 
r,o ' ..... '.'. 
21 . . . . . . .. . 
81 70 ... . 
90 ......... . 
109 190 ... . 
145 145 ... . 
1241 1241 ... . 
141 141 ... . 
168 168 ... . 











98 .. · · 
172 ... . 
164 ... · 
150 . · · · 
300 ... . 












·,,.,," ,.:, ·,666 2j622 16502, 1699 69:JO 5900 





P(l(•-,hu·ksou ( !rovP: Jaeks1>11 l ;r .. I - •... . . I lili-1 ~:!!"> :2'..!:Jlll :.!0001. 
Pt!\'·ot ;ds·. · - . \ ~~~ · , i~•~~ ~~~\ ~~~~I ~~~~: 
~~. -~·,~:~'" \ 1·133~ 1-1?<1'. ~i~~\ 1J~~: i283 6fi001 





















1~i, 84 85 10, 10' 
346 132, 132: 


























:HI/ 1:t. Paul . 21261 2)22 17466 1453 8800' 8800 8800 532 532 152 152 1375 1375 401 :" .. 1•:J>lwusou .\J,,,,,.,r1:d 3173 1635 3007 752 5250 5250 5250 I 175, 175 105 105: 4521 4521 
41 l r1111ty 5800 9500 13430 15971 8000• 11600 11600' 600, 469 11 469 1601 160' 1245• 1245 1 .J'.! Triu11,· , . . . 6402, 6741 11633 12401 7000! 7000, 7000: I 390, 390' 140'I 1401 1077\' 10771 .f.{ 1 \ 1·rr1,·r ~prir1:-'.:--: .\11~:--1011 
1 
· · I • · 
: I 'I• .,,1. d, 2369 729 427 282 3000 1200· 1200 600 50 50 21 21 103 103 
, ~ \;··d,1, /1 1 -i: i, rr·: .\J-,,!.!, tw !:?on .-,.1 :!-1 1::-.. 
! .. : 'I";"''. l ·;1 i: I ,-) l :_!11 i ·:-:-
·l7i 'J nlak. 1(119 i'J.i\1 1 '.';0 :81) 2fi00 2fi00 ?-500 700 108 7•1 ·••I 38 ;'i'i 2~? ~•! 
4.~ ( ·orH'ord... 1293 1571 3~:Jl) 6Gll 5200 4300 4300 900 85 88 :-;{; 38 35?. .,~:~ :·., 
4!J FPw8 ( 'hapd . . . 2272 293 1514 522 4500, 4500 4500 100 82 82 90 90 227 227 b8 
50 nraC'C '.''' ... ' 7425 . . I 5197, 434 45001 5000 5000 i 35 35 40 40 100i 100 35 
51 LibPrty-Ilill.. . . . . . . 5811 690! 1933 1279 5000 4400 . 44001 600i 128i 128 88 88 341' 341 109 
52 i\l<-rnorial............ 1753 158951 14067, 1156 7200 7200'. 7200 1 .•. 4871 487 144; 144_ 1392 1392 330 
5:l Victor. . . . . . . 2924 9831 25001 700 5000 4500 . 45001 500 1971 197 90: 90, 545 545 139 
54 WoodsChaprl-Sharon:Sharou .... 2!lk2 ........ IIOll: ii!lii :ll.i0. :rn1x1. :iooo 150111:li 11·1 tiOI till :112 :i1:i
1 
7,, 
,55 Woods Chapel................. 2s2s........ 1:mol :i1n :i150' :rnoo :moo liiO 11:i, 11:; 1;0 1;0 :l12 :i12 7,5 
56 Totals....... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 5810 . . .. . . 2400 986 6300 6000 6000 300 2261 227 1201 120 624 625 150 
57 Zoar . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 3385 3657 211 5200 4500 . 4500 700 107 107 90, 90 297 297 76 
58 Mauldin....... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 4680 196 2868 550 6000 5250 . 5250 . . . . . . 219 219 120 120 605 605 154 
5!l Mcllc-P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 92 600 600 600 30 30 16 12 74 74 18 
(i0 Mt. \"il'W . . . .. . . . .. . . , . . .. . . . . . . . 10000 1925 243 4700 4700 4700 103 103 94 94 286 286 73 
61 Owings-Bramlett: Bramlett.' .. '' .. ' .. ' 2,20 1240 4(i:l :lioo :JOoo ' ... ' :lllllll 700 !Ii \1711 till fill 2ti!I 21i!l 71 
62 Owings........................ noo 7.50 ti40 21:i 1:ioo 1000 woo :rno 4:i 4:i, 20 2ll 121 121 32 






















135 1 • 
35 .. I 
150 .. . 
216 .. .. 












1561 ... ' 180 ... . 
18 ... . 
141 ... . 
111 
150 ... . fi4 Simpsonville: Simpsonville 6244 292 1176 643 5200, 5500 . 5500' 190 190: 104 104 502 502 103 
(i5 lh-thel-Ebenezer:Brtlwl. ....... ........ ....... ...... 2!!00,.. I.. !Iii! •·I 5~1 2!IO •····· ,511 .. ····1··" ······ ···· 
i? ElT~~·:1:.:: ::::::::: 2056 399 ·····s46 640 ~~Jo: 3400 1 500 1~5 81 HI· 78 3~~ ···290 ~~ ····11 ::: ··;;-; :::: 
6S Slater.... . . . . . . . . 782 1575 375 4500 4500 . 145 145 90i 90 401 401 102 102 . . . . 135 ... . 
fi!l Trav<•lds RPst.. . . . . 500 2455 335 5000 4500 500 165 165 90 90 450 450 112 112 150 ... . 
1031.'.' 
1W ... 
39, ... . 
156 ... . 
~O Wo?~rufT:,_En'.n'.a <.ir~.1:·:.... 36401 1246 3181 460 ~~00 5600 . . .. 2)~ 215 1!2 112 ~~1 594 1~~ 152 168 ... . ,I l,r.1re-l att, rsou. C,race........... . ... , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ,l, IO . . . . 12a .. . . . . , .~ . . . . .. 3,1,1 . , . . ..........•.. 
60 
i2 Patterson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I. . . . . . . . . . 10!10 . . . . . . . :l,5 22 . . . . . !l!I . 2i ..... 
i3 Totals...................... 46971 765 1556, 481 5000 5000 . . . . . . 5000 . . . . . . 160 128 100 80 454 363 125 98 .. • • 1501. • • · 1 · • · • • 
i
4 
Moonv~~~-~l~:.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · I 23:::: 15:::~ i 24::::i 41~~~1 25;;:: 25~~;:[::::: 25~:;:I 11~~4 110:;: 108::1 47ci:I 45~:1 304~:i 300::1 77!~! 76:: .. ~5 .. ~~~3 : : : : .. ~~ 
~ ~·~~ . ~-- -~Fl_ = ~l:.' =~~===::~ -·., ii·~·~·= . - k~~k~C:: ~•=-
- . ~i{C,,. _c.J:: . •• '~. L """°' , . ! .· -;;: •. -i,~°i-=-:c_ . 
...... l(i.ia.--•..:==w.:sz'::-c-'=I.P..!:""·.· <=... ---:.oi...---a:,,..•_ I=! - = [' ~ - ~ 
(, 
W. o:-rnMn "(H I c-G· . ..,, I 'BRARY' r1 ; .. n:-? vv~t~L 1 t ~-!~ • 
• :~ :···i= 
Sp 11,oT1'r-.t~liQ,"' 0. c n1u I"\ ,1,.1,.11,u, .... • 29301 
I 
l • ... 
~ 
~ 
•• ":.:: ~-~~:, r~i]:..i.=.,·.....;,-;.; ; "-·-· .~! ,·,.~'~. -
~- ~---~=;/~.:r.. ;::..i i::::.- " .... 
cl.. ~~~....!J.~;-;:~--;,::-~!,.-.C."~.::'.----=-~-..~C'-• 
_ TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
C<l----;,-----------------;------------------------------------------------e 1 1 BENErnrnxcEs 




CHARGE AND CHURCH 
\Yolll,D SER\'ICE AXD 
CoxP. BEXE\'OLE:l'CES 
c:.> 
'"'::, -~ ~ "' ;,.~ = i...--
.g ] J5::": 
Q fr -::::I :g.t 
~ ~ J! ~]· 




















"' !c 0 
::, ·-
'l) '"O '"O 
'oC,) ~§I 2 '"O C.,,:..,..!.~_..-.,..,._;,C:: 
~-~ :~ ~· 1~ 1~ 
J~ ~:§ l~-g ~] '-'.:: . -1-~ -. ~: '";.; ,..~: ;; 
OTHER Cm.FEREXCE BEXE\'OLE:l'CES 
6 ~ ~ i§ 
rn B,- :- u5 __,.i:.:2 
§ ~-;; ~ er. ~-~~ -~ ~s ~ [ § .~s.:: 
~{ 1,:1 !1·1 i:~ 
~: ~~/1°:/1~~: 
3 ·a 
























-~"' . ;:,'-· 
,:_,c.,.i~ 
:::T2 


































0 -.:....:: ;a 
78 
21 Shiloh ......................... . 
JI Dials-Shiloh: JJials ................ · 1 5101 .510 510 ,51 
340 ;340 340 ,5, 
,5 .5, .51 ... I ,5j 10 
1,5 fil ,5! " I .51 
137 Hl~ .5il 1:rn
1
• 22, .51 2.50 967!➔• 
ti4 45 :Jsf iO, lfi' .5·1 7,5 463:J 
5, 
131 
1.iO 51 51 5 
,5.5 . . . . . . . . . . ,5 
3 Totals ..................... . 
4 Duncan ......................... . 
850 850 850 10 1 
990 990 990 .. .. . I 20 11 10,... 10· 10 75 31 181 19 . " 1 · 14 
10' 
115 5! 5: 10 
356 471 1701 13 
201 243 95; 206, 38 10 325 14305 
200... 1021 165] 118.. 71 13870 
5 Enorcc ....................... . 1090 1090 1090 13 
120 10i 33 . .. . 10. 10 
1001 251 25i... . . . . I 
220 22, I 25 340 230 112 487, 110 10 .. .. . 14151 
6 Fountain-Inn: Trinity ............. . 1230 1230 1230 . ! 
20 15 17 .. .51 5 
313 . . . 3671 15 375 260 104! 1192 1 120 30 200 19724 
4ti2 190
1 
1,:i1 :rn;I 401 .5 10,1 94.52 7 Gray Court-Trinity: Gray Court .... . .5 
8 Trinity ..................... . 
. . . . . . . ,5201. 
342' ..... . lO 22 32 . . . . 2 5 
9 Totals ................. . 850 850 862 ir iL 49 .. . .. 7 18, 
2 
7 
150 . . . :JOI 10 
42 . . . 20 .5 
192 .. .. . 50 15 
100 ,5.51 :Ji! 5-'<! 4.5 2 125 4493 
562 2451 1001 365 1 85'. 7 232 13946 
10 Grecnpond: <:reenpond ..... . 
11 Hopew!'JI .................. . 
513 s1a 51a 
Iii Ii I 202 
I i I lO fiO j 14 I. .50 · .. I 65 791 7 
•"2111::::: 1 2H H ~~i ·1,il: j~l::: 1 ~i 1~~i 5 1.5 
1.5 ..... 217. 
.51 12 Totals. .. .......... . 20 30 ...... 9, ... 
13 (}reenville: Aldersgate ......... . 
14 Anderson Road Mission 
684 684 715 · 1 
100 100 I 100 ...... 114 55 . 194 i .. 1 20 15994 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • · 114 .••••. • • • • • • ;:' ID J : .. i I " ,~: 
10 ~t .... , .. 
15 Arrington-Renfrew: Arrington .. 
I 6 Renfrew ............. · 
17 Totals ............. . 
• • • I . • • • • . , • • • • • • • • 
,52,5 52,51 · 1 " .. . " . .. . .. .. " 
!S5 IS,5 . . . . ... 
18 BPrea. . ....... . 
19 Bethel. ......... . 
20 Brandon... . ....... . 
21 Buncombe StrcPt ... . 
710 710 6171 ·1 50 5 81 ... . 
595 595 595 . 20 29 ... . 
1340 1340 12001 50 14 25 ... . 
990 990 990 100 35 45 ... . 
6700 6700 6700. 13940 800 441 
. .. . " "" 29 ".". 1151 1561 • "" " 18867 
40 10 200 . .. .. . 439 25 276 50 109 2671 100 20 .. .. . . 15878 
15 . 25 215 . . 25 323 100 100 390: 210 10 . . . . . . 15787 
388 188 4002 200 70 8501 13337 2001 5850\ 1041 . . . 191830 
22 Duncan .. 
23 Francis Asbury. 
24 Holroyd-Salem: Holroyd .... 
14001·_ 1400. 1400 155 1751. 11 l~~?i l~~?il 1235 _ .. ~65 . 
5 24 200 . . . 453 50 270 375 1201 300! 200 1301...... 16338 
10 . .. . 250 .. . 35 1981 300 134 1 449\ 50 38 .. . .. 35932 69,. · 
25 Salem .......... . a;o :i;o . . ... 
26 Totals ..... . 
2i\ Judson. 
211 Laur<'IIS !load 
2!l J.,,,, H oad 
740, 7401 370 . . 38 
2200 2200' 22001 240i 
1180 1180' 1180 25 




4S:i 25 128 25 30 25 516 72 1875 7:i 3?.5 6~6 J'.'() 360 179 
250 250 250 35 29 75 ,,77 7 1 ~I) 200 :,-. '.',';'.' I OJ 






!'1• d1:i:11d l'.Lrl 











~ 0 10 
1 ; ID 
840 
:{\HI 
:~~II t 1 
1~g, 
1c ;o 




























350 70 1135 50 48U 1505 138 582 350 
227 60 20 300 345 104 252 100 




1110 ;;, -1., -.;o .'lti' 

















""/ HI. /'uul r 36901 3690 1 3690 
10 Hh•phn1:m11 !\l,•111or1al ' 840 840! 8401· 
4:!1 Tri1111,• 18101 1810 1810 
41 Tri11ily.. . . . I 2030 20301 2060 
4:11 V1·r1lf'r ~prillJ~!'i :\.fissio11 . / . 
-H/ W,,,,d,id,•. ' 300· 300• 370, 
/:i ( :ri-•·r: .\p:tb1·lw-l.i1,,-rty .. \1,;i/;wlll' :~01, :.!7"111·1 1 






















































4~8 25; ,~g 63J 79 


































17 1 'J r,l:,I,.; . 6!:J0 fi(I0 ~15 fjJ) S ,1:i 1:, ·,,~ l;fj '.):, 
48 ('011<'ord 820 820, 820 107 25 18 10 345 2Gri 11 i!,6 200 lf}l i''l i37 1 J,; 
411 F,•ws Chap1•l......... 460 460 460i 8, 40; 9, 10, 65 30 i 3 64 15, 90 82 15 50 
.50 <l_raee .. •.·........... 250 250 250 20 20 16/ 15 121 10 1 •. I' 501 96 20i , 25i 150 
51 L1herty-H11l............... 776 775 775 200 13 9 . 45 22 359 28 445 20 337 400 100 1871 138: 56 
52 MPmorial............... . . . . . . 2820 2820 2820 . . 200 111 81 . . . 60 35 660 100! 2137 1001 272il 800 144 717 323' 50 
53 Victor..................... . 1200 1200 1200 50 25 16 .. . 20 25 . • . · 1 1000 . . 355 275 100 234 100 41 
54 Woods Chapl'I-Sharon: Sharon. . . . 900 900 !JOO . . 100 3.5 25 . . . . :lo JO 50 , . . :JO .5fi0 ;37,5 ti:! .51ij 1.50 J.5 
55 Woods Chapel................. 900 !JOO !JOO .. 75 :35 20 .. .. .. . :m 10 80 .
1 
18 200 22.5 ti:! 57
1 
1.50 JO .... . 
56 Totals...................... 1800 1800 1800 . . .. .. 175 70 45 .. .. .. .. 60 20 130 .. . . 48 760 600 126 113 300 25 ... .. 
57 Zoar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620 620 • •.... . . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 6 250 . . . 140 10 100 270 104 60 100 10 13 
58 Mauldin.......................... 1160 1160 1160 ...... • •.... . . . . . . . .... •.... 10 720 . . . . . 731 536 717 120 394 180 25 ..... . 
59 McB!'P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 175 25 . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • 20 . . . . 6 
60 Mt. View... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 460 460 460...... 20 10.... . .. . 22 6 70...... 20 111 50 94 120 74 ......... 
61 Owing~-Bramlett: Bramlett . . . . . . . . 614 614 614 . . . . . . . . . 2.5 54 . . . . JO 6 10 260 . !(J 48.5 130 74 l!l8 1:3.5 . . . . 60 
62 Owings......................... 276 276 276 .. .. .. .. .. 20 31 . .. 5..... .5 54 ,5 272 60 26 1.5, 2i .. .. ll'J 
63 Totals.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 890 890 890 .. .. 45 85 .. .. 15 6 15 323 .. .. . 15 757 190 100 355 162 .. . 179 






































~g Belt~~~~~~•'.ez~r'. ~et_h_e_L::::::::: y~g nt::::: : : : : : : "". : : : : : : : : : : : : "" " ... " : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. . "". "... " .. "".. : : : : .. I:: 
67 Totals.• .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 800 800 790 54 31 .. . . 42 50 272 .. .. .. 345 75 58 228 68 . 263 10559 
68 Slater ... • ... • ... •........ . . . . . . . . 675 675 676 . . . . 80 10 6 . . . 10 10 380 . . . . 90 15 100 160 90 103 95 10 . . . . 9939 
69 Traveler's Rest.................... 660 620 620 43 40 15 15 16 9 12 10 100 16 280 25 457 170 90 254 78 10 56 11573 
~? WG~~~~~p~~~~~n?3..Y;~e·.::::::: : 1i~8 1i~g "~~~o . : : : ..... ~o "_ 10 .... ~5 ": .. ~o .. "218 "6~2 .... 25 ... ~50 360 .. 112 .. 2781 ~09 . . "51 .. ~871~ 
78 Totals .. • ...... •............ 1150 1150 925 .. .. . 20 10 . .. .. .. 5 . .. . 20 62 . .. 20 25 290 20 100 191 129 .. . .. 15135 
72 Patterson..................... 251 2.51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · . .. . .. .. . 
74 
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_ TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 1 ::.:, 
0 1 
CHURCH .ME~IBER:::HIP I CI!L"l{('II :-CIIOOL;; 





CHABGE AND Cutracu 
,\hbevillr: Grace ... . 
2 i>lain Street ................... . 
3H~h ................ . 
4 Hei vedrrr ................... . 
.'', rharirs W rsley ............ . 
fi ('lrarwatrr-rarolina Heights .... . 
i Clinton: Haik•y Memorial. ............ . 
8 Broad 8treet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
9 Lydia-Sand~· Springs ....... . 
10 Edgrfi,.Jd-Trenton .............. . 
11 <;ranitrville . . .......... . 
12 Greenwood: Brthlrhrm .. . 
J:l (ialloway ........ . 
14 (;m,nwood Circuit. 
15 Harris ... 
Jfi Lowell Strrrt. ... ti/ Lu1?0 ~lrmorial. 
18 Mam Stn•rt. . ...... . 
l!J J\Jathrws.... . ................. . 
20 Panola .................... . 
21 Tranquil. .......................... . 
22 Jackson. . . . .................... . 
23 Joanna..... . .................... . 
24 Kinnards. . . . .................. . 
25 Langley. . ................... . 
21\ Laurrns: Central ...................... . 
2i First Church ........................ . 
28 fit. ,Tames .......... . 
2'11:',1 t. L<'ha11011 <'irl'uit 
:H) \l('< '"r111i1•I.: 
'1 \, '.1 ·1., -r_-.: : ·, i,• r,d 
\ i•·. 
:C\. i.f'Wls 
;~·1\ :'\,,wl,Prr._v ('ir(•lJit. 
:~!) (l'~1•al ~1rl'd 
:H·,, Triulty .. 




I~ 1~ ..?;> .... ::.> cr.:i c:.. UJ ........ ~ -= .~ ~ ~ ~ ;:! ~ '---
:.,.... c.-1 = --- = -":"" !:; - c.J 







~~ --~ ,...._ 
1 ~ ;~1-;~J-~-1~;~r;- -7- _ 
g, ! , ~ 11
1 





























2!HI I :l 
2n7 I 
4 I,, ~ 
1_, .,, 1., 4 .. '-, 
-ti 3 1 r;; 27 (1 ;i, 
.~! 41 i . . . . . . :i I I 
J.51 ~ 9/...... ~- "·i 
4/ 'i 11,.... - .. "·1 
1, ...... 1• 3 .......... 1 ... .. 
3 2 15...... 6 ..... . 
HJ .. .. . 18 ...... i ,11 91• 
8 ...... 1 7...... 4 7 
2 1 2...... 5 ,
1 5...... 2...... .. . . .. 3. 
5 2 2 ................. . 
4...... 3 ..... . 
IR 2 6 ..... . 
12...... R ..... . 
10 ..... 12 ······ 
401 2 22 " .. " 
21 . . . .. . 26 ..... . 
3 2 9 .... .. 
6 5 11 1 
31 18 24 ..... . 
5 I 12 ..... . 
11...... 9 l 
i 4 I 
41 2 !) 63 
:io 5 25 ..... . 
HI s 
121 fi,, (ii· . . . I ~ 
I' ~7· 
I 













~1-- ... 3 









llAPT1s11s I c ~ f'HcrtcH ~cHn1>L '.\I umEr,~mr I ATTExo.~xcE 
~ ] .ti 1~-~ I .=11 -=1 i ~. -z 1r~1.f~ !-
.§ ~ ~ ~~;: t~ t g ~] .!::Vo~ I 2:l~ ~~ ~~-< ~£: ~:£ ;~ l ~ 
~ l{{!~J!!!J:i[lilJiijf.iiill \11!1 l!i
1
!),fij) 
.,,.-l·----,---,--,c,~()·---;,--;--- -() 'j<j 1,·- ---,,1- 1~1 I 1-1 20· •~~:. ?: I - : 1, I • • i ~:) -•;JI I)~ I .• • • • ' -~ .., 
;,,, J.'J' ... , ~I .at, 111 104. ]..l 444 211, .. I ,a
1 
3;:, 
2ti,, 4 s:. 1 2:i 11.5 :i:Ji Ill: 2,2 14tl .. 13 R 
24N' 41 3, fiO, 23: 10~ 3!1/ 42' 212i 112 1 36• ..... ·1 25 
1.55: fi 4 '. .5 l 2:i: 114 14' ,2 2:i:l I l!l.. . / · . .. . . 8 
11~/ 3 I in: 2_;- :l,; ..,~· 1.~' s~, .... :. ,! !~ .... , 13 
12a, ............ / _f, J.l· 4f, _, h.l 14.ll , '<, _;, 36: 10 
616, 1 2, lift 2!1 1:io ,1 240 4,o. 2n2 _ .... -I ,51 25 
190,.. .... , 121 l:J 4,i lij :l!!J 114, ,21 2,5/ 10 1.5 
443/ R_ 6i 34 :12 lit 40 Iii! 3.54 20,5/ 140
1
•.. 30 
661 , -1 I ·i•>· ,,- ('() 1,4 'JS'), 1-01 JC ')• Jf, ' • . . . • - ' ' ). • ' - ' l) .... ') ) 
138 I fi, .. ', I.'> ]', 20 100 1.521 GOj ...... l 40 1.5 
201 5 f, 44j l.5- fi', :J2: \l'ii 212/ 135, ...... 
1 
.... ,. 1.5 
164 I 2
1
'. s; 14 40 20' 102 I iii S5 ..... _ ..... _ 10 
242 6 . . . . . · 24. io :i21 ;-5 201: 11s1 21 10 rn 
3!13 5 10 54' 34: Iii 4., l II/ 2"4, lfi2, iO...... 15 
- • ?i ') · --, .. --1 1.4 .. .. . .. .. . a[ L 4- ,l4 ,.1. lfi,ll ,a...... .. . . .. 10 
l "()"' 12 1 I R<1 ?4? 1 ?()•) "')() 1 ] l?'l ··4 -- 50 ;) ;J •" • • "I • • • • • ' ' """ - - .., ,J, I ... , ,'J,'J ,a •. • • .. 
54fl 5 13j .. . . ,;3: 141, fil, 21fij 4\ll 217 11 43 11 
13n 1 141 RI 12/ 45, :rn i;.,, rn1 no 45 11 11 
341 6 5 34
1
' 25 Gs :rn 10;-f 2:rn 122 .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 
430 10 33 14!1 :l.5. Hi4 1;:i, tifi 
1 
:i2s 2.10 80 20 45 
393 2 2 .. .. . . 2il 40 ,'ifi \I,"' 221 134 18 ........... . 
lfi2 1 2 J.'i/ I Ii l\l 12, 4il S!I .5fi ...... _. 13 
342 5 (i 15 1 241 S,5 -5fl 12.'i 2.,4 14.5 6,5 45 20 
22:l l 2• 171 rn! ,'i,'i :J2, ti4 !Iii ·"·" 17/ ... 
•- I ' I -- , - : •> -· - ,,- ... - 9-/1, I 4, ,l· .... ,:,' 14:, 1114 -11 :d., _,I ,0
1 
4n _,-, 
:JHi' ~· !l; 41. :.!:{ ;ll -1.j 1~!' ~1"' J:H) ' ~O 










: { -., : { I J: ~ :.? ..., -... .f l I ..! 
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,II :1:l.'i1 :l/1 !1/ :'O :'II 7-1 ·111 1:;7 271 J:l,, 
fi 2:!•t· 4, :!I :!O :Hi t,:! 40 JII:{ :!:~I J;-;-, ~r iII1· :;1' S, 1~ i~: ~~~:· ;;.~1 1~;, f~;~i :.','~ 
:!Ii:! -; .-,.,.-, I ;-;- -11 I I If; :~ ..._,. I •.1:! 
;~i 
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3;'/:"\i~w1y)~ix: Cambridgr................... J:51 1!]11 a~I! I~ a, :!T;-1: :~-1 E: r!: :t:! 3.1 1 ,.t. laul . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . _.!() _ S 1 , I .,
1 
_,HI .l -, .L _, 
40./North_Augusta............ . .. .. .. . . .. . 124,; 4,5 5:l l I :H1 (ii :;I J:HHi 22 2lil 221 ti.i 
41 Phocr11x . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . :l,li r, :i I 4 r, 4 ;;72 2 r, :i1 :l:! 
l:' Plum Br.uwh . . . . . . . 4:'2 7 1 :l 4 :l !I I 4:':l ,5 7 14 :ls 
~:l•\'::,lflu".--''~p,•r,: Cl1:1J>1,I...... l"i 71 S/ ,, " I 4, l!lli
1 
I 21 2-1 h 
H \\":1rn'11vdlt.·. :::11i1
1 :{:!I' 1--1 . / :?ti, ;-::,1 ,)j :! 1 1;-0
1 
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~ TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 
c,o 




..,;; I ] 
ME:--1'8 
CLUBS -0 !:: 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 
rn ~ 0 :a ~~ 
tt>2fcrJ -g] 5~~c::~:5;! 
a "'g ~ oo -~::: ] j ..!id 
0 ~ >~ ~ ff'> 'E c5 ~ '"' ~ 
c5 .. o["':·5·;:~·~r4.~ -~ E:: • 3·fil:rl 8 ~ ~ : t t~ _;·;;;..c ..:;o 
"'O ~ 0 8..o 9..0 ,_ ..._, ·- -~- 4~ <::s § ::::: "' 0 E a E O § §' gu a 2 
i...d-5 c~ :=:.!! :::::~ ~ rn ~.3 § ~~ 
en~ c.00 I::::~~ XJ,- ... , o,C:::£;: '."g ~ a 
B ci<~ o'l.J- '-~ :.a ~-5 ~--g_.q G::, 
'- ~ b.C...C --= ~ i.....: ~ ~ E -9 O ~ c'3 c: a.. e 0 z 
f;; 
..:3 
< o .... Q.)..o -=~ ...,;,~ ..co .,c·z·z ~ c 
>~-5 ~ ~ g ~ :g ~ ;~ ~ § ~ ~_d 
d-~-~ C) --5 a~ 1sc 15.~ ~ §~ E 1so 
z=:,;::,::; 'Zl:;:v 8 0 s:=::·s;: a;:; E E-g 
<UO z::; ><t:.:. <t:.:. Zci5 :Eu> uu 
..d ._.""O :::::, ►.,, Cl) ti.nL. E-= o = ._ 
UsingNotu.E ~ z~ ::;_5cl'5 ..:uu z.e 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 :.;: 30 31 32 33 H 
1 Abbeville: Grace ...................... . 
2 Main Street ........................... . 
3 Bath ................................... . 
4 Belvrdcre ............................... . 
5 Charles Wesley .......................... . 
6 Clearwater-Carolina Heights .............. . 
7 Clinton: Bailey Memorial. ................ . 
8 Broad Street .......................... . 
9 Lydia-Sandy Springs ................... . 
10 Edgrfield-Trcnton ........................ . 
11 Graniteville ............................. . 
12 Greenwood: Bethlehem ................... . 
13 Galloway ............................. . 
14 Greenwood Circuit ..................... . 
15 Harris ............................ , ... . 
16 Lowell Street .......................... . 
Ii Lupo Memorial. ....................... . 
18 Main Street ........................... . 
19 1fathews ...................•........... 
20 Panola ............................... . 
21 Tranquil. ............................. . 
22 Jackson ................................ . 
23 Joanna ................................. . 
24 Kinnards ............................... . 
25 Langley ................................ . 
26 Laurens: Central. ....................... . 
27 First Church .......................... . 
28 St. James ............................. . 
29 Mt. Lebanon Circuit ..................... . 
30 McCormick ....................... . 




3 ... ' 



























131 .. -~ 







































13: ... i. 
141 : ' 
































5 9, ... . 









































,).), l.1·;.1....; . . . 
:{4'1 ~ewhl'rr:,..· ('ircuit. 
:~5 O'Nf'a.l HtrrPt 
3G Trinity 
:\7 NPw l•:1\Pntou 
''' ·1 :, ' ' :;11, 
·. • 1· •••••.. -~1··. '. 
1
1 •"'\ . . ... . {j . .. ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . lH. 2 
I: ,;(:· .'i. 
11 551 "' 
::i· .. ·si\ ]~I• 1\ 3H .... 






.=-:!;/ _-.._ :.!.:.'/~' f.,;:~," f •,.,.,1,rul,-,;,· 
4o/sor-th l\u,~U!ita ... . 
41/Phopuix . . .... . 
42 Plun1 Hra,u•h .......... . 
43 \'au,·lus,•-( 'ap,•rs Chap,,! 
44 'Warr,·11viJI, .. 
-t~, 1,'i:,fr•r!,, .. J. 








1 , r 1 , , 100/ ;- 11, 
:i,
1
, :i/ Jo/ l.s, 11 Ht, :!1 10 
' ' ' I·. ' I I 2411 :!!11• 
. . . . H.. JO 2/ .50 .5 17 
' ' ' 31 ' ' . " :JI 1 :l,5 I /j I l!I 
. s 1 fj 11 2 ;- 71 :{ 1 I 7 
ao: fi
1 
.. I . 21 /so, 14' 14 
5: .. ; . ,1 -t :,1 --11 






























8 ..... . 







61 2311 2 
40 109 ... . 
23 133 ... . 
39 152 ... . 
32 4531' 
204 386:. 











ig~I-.' II ,4 :i2 
44 :{4fi J 
4S -l~~ 
r>:{! too: 
.:!O!il J l:.!1: 
fi-1 70, 
fi,5 lfl!I 








- "' ... "" "' .,:: .,:: <; 
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CJ 2 ~ 








S...;"" C C o, 








CJ >< -a~ ... ~ 






2' !14500 10000, . . . . '. 2.50001. 










































2 53000 130001 . I. . .... ·I··. 
1 95000 J5000i ....... 1 73000 ... . 
1 35000 2000i.' .. '' I 126001,.'' 
2 49000 8.5001. . . . . . . 8000 .... 
1 49000 550001 ...... I 3334 
2 273000 175001' 26i5 56694, .... 
2 555001 6500, 6500 
3 115500 27500! 20000 
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c:, TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 1 
:;:_ I I EXPENDITUHE:'i MINJ:;TERIAL SUPPORT CoNNECTIOSAL FUND 
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en --
FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
C fRZ - "'. "O C i!j rn.O t.r:;-: <n 
~c.5 
f3 t ~ 
~~ci 
















CHARGE AND CHURCH §] ~c 
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44 
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I \Abbeville: Grace: Bethel. ..... •••.• , ··--.~.··I:- · --~----~~ - --- ------- --- ----·-- --~-- ---2,11 2~11 
? "'" , " ' , ·> 11 -• q _ Grace ......................... · I fl_,,h f,.l I I.Lt , ,.l. 
3 Totals ...................... 
1 
6256 638 1320 1 739 
4 Main Street.................. .. . I 12048, 99641 1626 
. ~ Bath_: )lath...................... :J.?!~. _:: I •1 ~!l!!I :rn~ 
fi Truuty........................ 4;,h, 1 1,~o h31 14. 
7 Totals...................... 8158i 1781 1430 478 
4441\; 44.Jli .... . 
4726 47261 .... .. 
6100 6100'1· .... . 
:qrn1 34011 ..... . 
l(i00 lllOO ..... . 
5000 5000 i .... .. 
S Belvedere......................... 1065 4600' 1588 377 
9 ('harlt-s Wesl<'y................... 3298........ 1530 1144 
JO C'IParwater-Car. Ugts.: Carolina Hgt~ .............................. I 
11 Clearwatn .................................................. . 
12 Totals...................... 1410 .. . .. . . . 180 280 
13 Clinton: Baiky l\[Pmorial........... 110 431 500 477 
14 Broad Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7006 1414 6753 1143 
5600 5200, ..... . 
4700 4700; ... .. 
~{)(10 ' ..... '·1------
2000 . . . . . .... . 
40001 4000; ..... . 
3600 36001 .. .. .. 
7000 7120 ..... . 
15 Lydia-Sandy Springs: Lydia....... 14!1 45 250 :rn 
I~ Sandy Springs................. 31ii .'iOI :i1:l l!l4 
I I Totals...................... 516 95 563 233 
I 8 EdgefiP!d-Trcnton: Edgefield. . . . . . . . 2 JUO 'i!12, 2'i 4-1 5o:l 
fiOll liOll ..... . 
1200 1200 ..... . 
1800 1800 .... .. 
:rnio :noo ..... . 
19 l\lcKemlrec.............. .. . .. .. .. . JU 137 lis 
20 Trenton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2 IGO 40 ,53:l 3o:! 
21 Totals..................... 4260 842 3414 874 
22 Graniteville....................... 526 810 6089 1491 
23 Greenwood: BPthkhem............. 2627 368 270 
s2.'i .~2.'i ..... . 
1:i,5 1:i,.'i: ..... . 
5500 55001 ..... . 
5600 5600i .. · · 
1200 12001 ..... . 
24 Galloway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 2000 3598 476 
25 Greenwood Circuit: Ebenrzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
26 Mt. Carnwl. ...................................... . 
27 Totals...................... 632, 687 491 I 
28 Harris .. ,..................... 2500 81i~ 
4500 4500; .. . 
li(ll) .. ·I· 






6100 ..... . 

















. .. : 45001 : : 5001 
1200 250 
5000 
s, , ,'i: 5 :lii :rn· 
J.'i4 1 l:i4 ()0 !H) :,I 1 311 
162 162 95 95 347 347 
388 388 122 122 1074 1074 
02 !!2 ns ns 254 254 
44 44 32 :i2 JI() ]1() 
136 136 100 100 373 373 
152 152 112 112 421 421 
123 123 94 94 340 340 
5S .. . .. . 40 .. .. .. 1,59, .... . 
,'i8 . . . . 40 . . . . . . ]ti() ... . 
116 116 80 40 319 319 
84 84 72 72 232 232 
379 379 140 140 1049 1049 
:14 :J:l J.5 Iii Si Si 
3:l . . . . . 21 . . . . !IS 
67 33 36 15 185 87 
J 2:l I :n titi (iii 340 340 
3 1 :ll 1fi 1 i i--5 S[i 
.'ii ,51 2S 2i 142 142 
205 205 110 110 567 567 
300 300 112 112 830 830 
41 41 24 24 70 70 
llL. 173 1~1 901 4)l9,! 400: 
:?-t 1 I I:? . ti\ 
48 48 2,1 2-1 130 








< ,? ~<:~~ cl "' C 
-~ 
g_ cl ]j1~j 









.... .... ::, C: L-, 
l_,/...,.;1 -:i cd +-' 
55 I 56 57a 
G ti Ii ... . 
10;.: 10K Ti .. .. 
114 114 .. . 83 .. .. 
274 274 . .. . 107 .. .. 
fi!! fi!I . . . . 59 ... . 
33 33.... 28 ... . 
102 102 .. . 87 .. .. 
107 107 .. .. 98 .. .. 
87 87 ............ .. 
41 .................. .. 
41 .................. .. 
82 .................. .. 
59 59 .... 63 .. .. 
268 268 .. .. 122 .. .. 
23 2:3 15 15 ... . 
24 . . . . . . ............ . 
47 23 15 15 ... . 
8i Si . . . . 58 ... . 
22 22 . . . . 14 ... . 
3o 3G . . . . 24 ... . 
145 145.... 96 
212 212 .. .. 98,. · .. 
28 28.... 21 .... 
l~L __ 122 : : : : .... ~~ : : : : 
""' ~ 
57b 
2~1 l.o\\"1•11 Str1'1 1 t . . . :;::f;? ~-'.~fl 
'.•:<,; 1 1 \11 . 11.:t ·:l 
,·! 
:;:21 i\l:1tl1,·\\:-, ............ . 
:,:1\ l'anohi. . . . . . . ........ . 










































2b5 255 11~ 11~ 705 
65 65 9 0 9 0 185 
902 902 156 156 2494, 
235 235 120 120 649: 
91, 91' 56 56 251: 




































:{f> -la.c•kKon: Ht·tlw\ <.Jac·kK011) 
\\'/\ \\'1·~\~)J'./i"'' 
::,-.:1Joar111a . . 
::!, hi11ards: l10J>f'W1•1l. 
111 :--:har1111 . 
11 Tul:il~ .. 
! I fl•'!i '. 
:11•, · 1· •. 11 r·:,I 
11 1·ir:-: 1·1turd1 .. 
~:) ,....;I. ,J :tlili'!'-. - . 
41;_\lt. L1·l,;11w11: 1'i11ards 
4 i i\l t. L..t,1111011. 
4.~ Totals ... 
4!1 '.\I rCormiek. . . . . .. 
,50 .\',•wherry: C'Pntral. .......... . 
51 Epting .................... . 
52 Lewis........ . ........... . 
53 :K cwh!'rry Cirl'uit: Ebenczrr ... . 
54 Lrbanon ............. . 
5,5 I\ PW Chapel. ............... . 
5fl Totals ................. . 
57 O" :-1 ral Street . . .......... . 
.5S Trinity ..................... . 
5!l :--; <'W EIIP11ton . . . ............ . 
(iO :--;inrty-Six: Cambridge ....... . 
61 St. Paul. . . . . . ............. . 
{i2 l\ orth A ugtrnta .......... . 
{i3 Phoenix: Bethel .......... . 
64 HPhohoth ................. . 
G5 Mt. Vernon. .. ....... .. 
(i(i Totals.. . . .............. . 
6i Plum Brauch: Asbury ..... . 
flS HPpublican . . .............. . 
6!l St. Paul . . . . . . . .............. . 
70 Troy ......................... . 
71 Totals .................... . 





















3325 12001 344 155 
.. . 585 
3300, 1546 
330211· 1066 1 . . . . . . . . 4'10 
. . . . . . . . 3!,:lOI 







73 Vau<'lusc........................ 40/J 
1791! i4 Totals..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400: 
75 Warr!'nvilll': Penteeost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · 1 · 
ilij Warrrnville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ii Totals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1600 .. 
iHIWatl'rloo: BPthlelll'm ....... ,....... j 
7!11 Cokl'sbu_ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
sol Cross II ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 XI· Soul<' ('hapd. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
s2I Wat<'rloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~31 Totals...................... 971~_2~~. 
Totals.:................... 1287931 151114 
--i ===:: ···-··· 
~:\~! 
!MH 
1129 470 1 




1 lt!'l1 1133 
100i' :,64 
; ; 11 ii~ 





_ 1073! 6~2:1 
294111~6!. 
2800 273i 
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977: · 345/ 
160317 37198; 





~•t II HI 
6000 
I ; ~ I I ~~ I -~:: .;: : ],~. 1, ' 
22ll 228 120 no 630 
I HI 
:•,,-... .-,1, r,1i :! .... ' 
632 161' 166 9ll 
~3~~ ~3~~ ~3~~ ~1 .. • 1~~ 1~~ lR~ 1Ri :mt '.l~~: l~~l 1~~1 :ui 
1111111 111111) 111!!0 l:.!O l!l Ill :2 I :.!II. 1111 111 :.!"'-1 :2..._. \ii 
4240 4240 4240 360 121 121 85 85 334 334i 851 85 . 74: 
4420 4420 4420 780 182 182 89 87 503· 503' 129 1291. 76' 
4750 4750 4750 165 165 95 95 457 457 117 207 280 
xooo 8000 8000 900 •174 47-1 160 160 13()9 1309 33-1 334 140, 
5000 5000 5000 168 1 fi8 1 GO 100 ,61 l!:3 i 1 ;-: ''. :-: 1S£ 
.1,:;-:i, ,:,:;.~11 _1,.:.~11 _l,-~' 1 _ _ -'..\ ·-', •)·, .. -, :~}I 
., 1.,11 .1 l:)U .·, J.111 .·,,11) '-.,1 '--.1 t,., 1,., _., 1 _,, l .,. 1 "· ... ;, 
4500 45001 . 4500' 509 121 121 90 90 330 330 84: 84: 88 1 
52001 5200 5200 . 191 191 _ 104, 104 5291 529 1351 135': 91 
1200: 1200
1
. I 12001. 900, 538
1 
538: 1441 144 1489 1489: 380
1 
380•.... 126 ... . 
46001 46001 · · · · · 4600 3001 171 I 171, 92; 92, 4731 473 121 121 .. · · 7l .... I ..... 




___ -~250, __ .5~0 1~~\ ___ 160
1 
~~! __ . _85I ijl, ___ 441 i 1~1~1- 113 ... ?4 : : : : : : ·.: ·. 
14-lti!I ...... \•···· ...... 1...... 411 ..... ' 2!1_.. 114 .I 2!1. .. ............ . 
;;oo ................ :. 2:i ... '. 11;: 1i4 ..... 
1
1 11; 1 ............ .. 
40001 4000... 40001.. . ' 115 115 801 80 317 317 81 81 ........... .. 
46001 4600 . 46001 100011 2121 212: 92 92 587 587 150 150 . . . . 80 ' .. . 
4350, 4500 4500:... 145, 145 871 87 402 402 103 103 . . . . 76 
5200 5200 .... ' . 5200'1 400 164 I 164 104 104 452 452 115 115 ... ' 911, .. . 
6000 6000 6000 . i 223, 22r 120 120 611 611 153 153 . . . . 105 ... . 
5000 5000 . 50001 160, 156, 1561 100 100 430 430 110 110 . . . . 87 
7500i 75001 75001 1000: 631 I 631 150: 150, 1746 1746 446 446 . . . . 130 .... 
fiOO: tiOO.. fiOll1. I 22, 22, 14' 14: ,5!! .5!1 Jli ]ti.... 9 .. ,, 
'll"!(I ·ir•·' 31·--1 !""" ]"" (I sr1I 3·,1 3--, ')! <11 6? , ' . ,.>n, 1a. I. -· . _,i ~ , , a. , _ , • - .... 
4~~i; 4~63:: 4~6i: . 500
11 




1 4~i 11~ 11~ : : : 1L::: 
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1200. l:!llll•, ...... 1 1200 1 liOI .J;j 4.'i 241 241 l:!,5 12,'i :l:!I :i2 ... 21 .... 
~~~~'. i~~~ : · · · · · ~~~~ i~~! 1~~1 1~~ ~11 ~1\· ~H ~~i 1t~ 1t~ : : : 1i~ : : : : 
1:w11, 1:,001...... 1:rno..... :l-1. :l-11 21ii 2G ,2 ;2 241 24.... 41 ... . 
2s11oj 2~1111
1 
2.~110 ti!I! li!'i 51i! fi2, 214 :i:1:1 4!1j 4!1 . . . . 54 ... . 
4100'1 4100 4100 103 103i 82 88: 286l 395 731 73 . . . . 95 ... . 
• •>i,.;· • ,. ,.,_I '! 10211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . -· : . 1,(, . 1 1;. J ,11 .•.. ·I· .. · 
~;~~I 4320: 240, 1~1!· ill' 1~f 86 ~9l 307 ;~i""43:.::: 76 .... 
~~n; i ~I I~: ''.I., ~I .. .. .. 
'.10' ~4: . I ,1 I bi> I . .. .. I, 1 • .. .. • .. .. .. .... 
rii1f1!_ 'I ::: 1:::::::1 ::::·1· 1~;:: . I 1~_ .... 1 ii: ... : 1~1:::::: ::: :::::: .:: 
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C:, TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 ... 
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CHARGE AND CHURCH 
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73 74 78 75 76 77 
l Abhrvill<': Uracc>: Bethel. .. 
2 Graw .................. . 
3 Totals ............... . 
4 Main StrPrt. ................ . 
5 Bath: Bath .................... . 
6 Trinity .................. . 
i Totals ................. . 
8 Belv1•drr". . . . . ........ . 
9 Charll's W cslry. . . .............. . 
JO Clearwatn-<'ar. llgts.: Carolina Hgts. 
I I Clearwater.... . ........ . 
12 Totals. ... 
13 ('linton: Bail1•y !ll,.111orial. ... 
I 4 Broad Htri•<'t. . .. 














K!II .~!I 10, ,5 
K4K: S4,~: : J(),51 20 :11 i' 10 
937j 937: ·. I 1151 25, 31 7 10 
28191 28191. 191 1 77' 80 50: 
521-1 .5K2 I i 




776 1 776 I . . I . I .... I. 
2741 274;. 26, 17! 100' ! 5 
395 296,. 8701 ... I . . . 251 . .. I . I 25'. 
l!Hil.. .1 ···1 ···•·: ..... : ··-)-···1 ..... . 
l </f I ' I I . ) . ··. . ........ ·1· .. . . . . . ·1· .. . 
392: I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! · 
118! 118 ... 1 8, 6 ..... I I 
28]~11 28]~ 45 175' 26i 67, . . . 20i 20/ 10 
67 68 69 70 71 
40:--~-1. -.. -:-:--~.5 1:io 
lfillf 401 fiHii. 20 22,5 
200, 45 667'1 26 355 
69Q: 75;..... 50 1047 
.11 1 • • I ..•... 
1
. 8.J 
4fi;.. .1 . . . . . 2K 
143,. i ····1 ·· 111 120 . . . . . . 105i 




. ·.:: 25 . : : 259\ 
167 
75. 
910 123! · 1549
1 · 








































I~ Ly'.lia-Ha11,dy. Spri11gs: Lydia. . '1 
16 Handy 8pr111gs.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 






12'.l: I fl/... . .. ! I ,/1, ./1 ]· 51 ..... ·1 . . . .. I ...... . 
240 97 i 1 11 .. · · · · · · i · 
114)
1 
114~, : .... II isl 15 J.5 I.5i . . . : . I 62'! 25 16 . . i i'I! 701 I 18 E<lg1•fiPld-Tre11trm: Edgr•field. 
10 McKendrN• ... 
20 Tn•11ton .. 
21 Totals ...... . 
22 Granit<'ville ... . 
23 Greenwood: l.!i-thlelll·rn ....... . 
24 Galloway. . ... 
25 Gr!'f'nwood Circuit: Ehc>riezer 
26 Mt. Carrrll'l. 
27\ Totals. 
28 Harris. 
2H lnw1·ll ~tr1•r•f 
:~(\ L· HJ \t ! !1 1: :i 
:~ I ~.1 :u · · -·tr, , 1 
:~2 i\-1atiwv.:-; 
3:l \ Panola . . . . 
34 Tranquil... . . . . . 



















495' . ~~~1 
:u;.1 
I 1068. 
28:i 2Kf,! 1.5 . . . . 41 I I 4 4'1.. . I 
4ifi 4ifij .. I 25 fi. 111 fi fi(.. I 
1906 19061 15 26 1 261 36 25, 26 .. 
l~H 1u~I 1~~1, . 300\ .. .3l 127 .. 25
1 
26 . 25\ 
15~~ 16361 .... · I 25 12
1 
12 12! 12 12, 
lt![:. , :: 1 ·:·· : :· 1 .. l 1 











~Gn 2~ 2~ 2R 2,~ 2~, 2~ 
·~J ~ ; 4 
6217 75 136 138 
200 15 15, 10 38 
61, 12 
42 1, 25i ' 180! 25i 14 
:J:!!j• I 10:. I 
:~11! 
-;;,, :Hi 101 






















~u; 22; 20 
0 320 ,, 
3000 3453 
10, 425 345 
347 1 
269, 
25: 70 1Y~Ri f>lli :Hw1l, :!~ 
50! 
:.01 11 ~n=~, 








?~! :1:-1;· I 100/ 
68 437! 
:i.~1,/oar,lla. · · · 937 937 937 75 25 15 80 25 17 212 25 437 
:H1l\inards:llopt'wl'II. ;~;,i..: :·t)"' :vi.-.; -;;,. 1:~ :.!·l ;-; -t I:!,-, .17 I:! 11:i 
40, ~J1:1r"11 . 1-;q 17!1 1-;i1 10 1:; J.t ~, :~o :!17 1.:; 1.1\ 
4 I I Tolak.. 537 537 537 85 28 38 3 13 155 264 27 534 















j:'. I .1:, +,· 920 920 920 120 25 25 10 10 329 66 25 200 343 104 
.,·, ! .,,,n 1 · '·,.,,lr:d 723 728 728 29 15 100 6 100 50 
·l I I 1r•1 1 ·ii•ir, /1 . . . . 3-lf;7 3-167 3-167 30 28 25 150 50 1300 27•14 Hi 17Xc', 30, 
4:,i :--1. .LL11i<·, . . . . 868 868 868 188 36 92 50 30 231 :it) 21o;,; 62 
















































4 7 1\1 t. LPhano11.. . . . . . . . . :1!1:! :{!1:! ::'.1:.! ;-,11 ~·t I 1111 ·l~ l 1 ·. 1 :, 1..., ti"' ~-u :n 1i 
4H Totals............... 560 560 560 100 8 48, 150 546 31 653 84 100 491 
4!J McCormick.................... 937; 9371 937! I 20 10 ... i 15, 10 25
1 
, 10 415 250 104 437 
50 N<'~hc:rry: C'cntral.............. 3137 3137: 3137: , 5896: 196[ 1501 50. 50: 941 25
1
1 
13001 80 4349 50 1843' 694, 162 1338 
51 F,ptlllg....................... 937 937, 9371· ..... : 410, 18 46 1 38 7 3461 341 400 . . . / 640 1361 98. 358 
52 Lewis.......................... 937 937i 768 ...... 1 I 16! ! ! 20, 350' • I 50! 487! 650 1 95 160; 
53 Newbrrry Circuit: Ebenezer....... 20fi 2l!f\ 1 • .1 .. 
1
1 
.... I , . , f / I : · • · 1 I 
54 Ll'imnon..................... Jf,H Jfi.~I .j .... •·····1· •·····I· ·1 ··••I .. 
1 
I··· I .... I . '· 
55 New Chapc>l................... n:l (I:; . •. . ·I· .. 11 ••••••I· ·. · ' 1 · · ' · · · , · · · · · I · · \ · · : · · · · •1 · 
56 , Totals..................... 467 467 502, . . 66[ .. I 28, . : . 31 2001 I , 182 50 80 208: 57 0 N<'al Street................... 1788 1788 17881 851 200 281 761. 401 20 25 3431 , 1075 501 641 I 1371 112. 345 
58 Trinity......................... 728 728 728 . . . . . . . . . 541 511 .... i ... · 1 ·. · 1 I .. I 125 100 2401 100 96j 146[ 
59NPwEllcnton.. .................. 901 901 901
1 
•• 
1 21 lOj ... . .. 100 .... 149' 125 112 1
1 
246', 
60 Ni1,1c>ty-Six: Camhridge.......... 178811788 17991 . I 332 251 25
1 
I 36 80 25 527 • .. • 11200 251 696II 436 1201 520[ 
61 St. Paul........................ 657 557 557 1 .• , 412, 251 25, 10, 10 25 101 150 • •. . 905 25I 770 126 103 2501 




3671 60 :n: .... 
P<f ··· 
551 ... . 
120 ... . 
125 ... . 
.1 ••••••.• 








27/ ... · 1 401 6579 651 ......... 6125 




1111 J,5 140 .5.5 4 .5fl 
4fi fj !RO 
2121 25 376 
343. 50 260 
111 24 




200 25 1210 
268, lO .... "I 11.. I ... ml ~~! lT.~ 
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50 445: 54909 
1 25ol 11416 
25 . . . . 10044 
.. i. i 
llt 50! 
2391 401 
1001 . : 



















74095 62 North.A.~g~sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28?1 2891 28P11 . i 2751 100i 6~1 601 56 5g: 120g 240 1000 50 ll~Q1 225, 170i 9l4i 
64 Rehoboth....................... 5S41 5S4 (lJ I 1 · ..... I 100, 2r.'1 21 !. . . : .5 ..... 1 ... · I 2HO:.. . .1 ...... 1 15 274 841 sol 140 
65 Mt. Vernon..................... 47 47 1 20 .1 ...... 11····· .... 1, 21. .:1 ........ 1 7 ... . 01. . 
~~Plumlir~~~t·.\;b~~y:::::::::::::: 728 7281 .. 728i :I .. 140 .... 261 24:, 6,1 6 3[ 292; 21 377 98]. 100i 165 .1951: I 








69 St. Paul........................ 212 212 212. . .. 1 2:J1, 121 s ,5 5 ,5. 10...... 14 243, 4;3 25/ 12fl !Hl•I 5, 
70 Troy .. ·.-·:..................... 2\JS 2\1~ 2!lS :l(.)j 7 2:3 1011 JOI 3,5 2.5 14 . . 21 3m,1 ,5:3 44, 52 i,51 !Oi 
z1 Tot.~s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~~ l¥~ 7~~ 751 26 ~1 15. 1~ 50 . 25 41 r 3~ 721.1 141, ~~' 24~ 2701 25 
,2 Vauclus<>: Capers Chapel........... 2.1, _,1, ! 2.l, 2/s, 51 _.) 51 a, ... · 1 6 120 . .l5 ::i J.51i, 4bl _fl K_ 30. 5, 
i3 Vaucluse........................ 14H 14.'!i 14K . . . . . . !II . . . . 14 . . . . . , . . . . . ... · i 14 . . . Hli, K2 fi2 40 . . I 















7i Totals.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 666 6661 666 25 ....... •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 . . . . . . 127 . . . . . . 90 . . . . . . 38 35 41 . . . 441 9010 76 Warrc11v1llc ..................... 4!J9 4!19 ····· ······ ······ ······ ···· ···· ······ · 'I ······ ······ ······1·· / ·· ··· ···1 
78 Waterloo: Bethlehem............... i3 ~:ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • • ..... • ... • • •. • • .
1 
.. • l • • • • • · · I • • • · ·I• 
ig ~~~:.:iwr··::::::::::::::::::: 1fo 1tll .. : ·::·:: ::::: ::::. :::::. :.: . ..· :: ·· · · .. : ··· ··:::. ·. I ·; . · .:··. :: 1 . 1 ·· 
81 Soulc> Chapel................... I 141 114 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ..... • \ . . . . . . I . . . . I 1 · .... , ' I 
lj w.,!::: 52::,,:::i,,~:, ,: 17:~ ;~ 1483 ,~ 411 ,~, ~4 152~ 11J,~::1 11: ,,:1 .,::: ..::i ,,:~: ~:1,71 .,,,l ,::: 
~ -...:i 
,~ .. : .. · 
~- .~::.E~ ~~~:~~~,~=-· w::x ·r .. 
• -- _.c - ~ 
- .. ·•·J, ., ... 




WOFFORD COLLEGE UBRARY 









- TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
"" HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 § --,-, ---------------i----------C-,-ll-U_R_C_,l_!._i\_lJ-,;.-,,-B-l•-:R_:-; __ ·1-11_p ___________________ C_,l_ll_:_n_c_1_1 _:.;_C_I_l(_)(-)I-,S-' ------
>, B.~PTIS.\IS "'""' l'HrHCH HcHOOL :\I ~;\IBEH~HIP ATTEN'DANCE 




CHAHG'E AND CHURCH !i ii! 11! LI l~llidJ i ! htljd!1 U] ~li ilh~~ ii HUf I 111 ~ii 
~; ... ;-=- -;~ -~--;~-~-I -7- ~ ~ -;o"j<;;-1-;~- ,_~3-1,_~_l,_~a,lc-1~" ~;- < ~:r. ';t ·\~0 ,;/ 
-T:\shland-llebrou................... ·i Jq;_ I 11 ___ 21 -ti
1
.-: .. ~. ti. I 174_ ·· .·:·:~ --- ., J\lj · 271 · 2:11 · 411--110 :-.-.-.-_ ·1~----- ...... 12-
2 Bethlehem........................ · I 5:i;, S . 5 3 .... --1 2' bl 540: 71 G :H, c,:i 122 \10 lSfj 461 261 . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
3 Bethune.... .. ............... 1 21\l 4 !l•...... .5 4 1: 1
1 
221' 1· 4 Ji. 26· 27 621 74 JS!! !10'... ...... 27 
4Bishopville:Bethlrhem ............. ·1 (i20 rn G 4 201······ 1 ,5[ f;: nrnl 12 4;. 74, 311 144' itil 240. 4!Jl 2,501 50 ...... 36 
5 St. l\latthews Cireuit..... .. ...... ... . :11,5 8 5 1 J .......... ·I (ii :1221 S 21 :l,3: 30: G\ll .'iij Jlilil :l22 l!l,",.. .. . . 15 
7Cht•raw .............................. GS6 33 30 4 21...... :l, nl 723 1.5 1:i1 ...... I .511 2:li 10,5, 31:i f.\Hl 2SS 36 65 36 6 Camden: Lyttleton St................... . \127 2G 21 3 30...... 141 \JI \1241' JG (I 1701 721 2:rnl 1!12 2:q ,:J4 :m11·...... 40 35 
8 Chesterfield: St. Paul.................. . :mo Ii< 4 l l ........... -! Ii :l16/ 4 I) . 2, !14; ,50'1 !IS\ 2,o: ]S4 ...... .... .. 22 
9 Shiloh-Zoar. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. -- J til3 3i l 7 20 .. .. .. s; f\ fi241 ;-, 34 J.5 :n 14!1 !1.5 22!1' ,501.i' 2!l4 .. .. • • • • .. .. 36 
10 East Chesterfield................... , 444 4 1 .... .. 1...... J! 2 44,51. ., 2. 4 42 iti' Iii: 120'1 2!1!J l1i5'1 60 15 20 
II Dalzell .. . ................. ·i 109 6 5 I 2 ...... 2· 3 114 1 !': :l, 23 JS 51 24; :14 127 SO ...... 12 
12 llartsyilll': St. Luh.... .......... .... .. 1 2s;- 1(1 21 5 12...... 21 2 :rn;1 r,: s: 5S 3Si )]!JI 44i J.10 341 170 31 ...... 16 




2:32 127 .. .. .. .. . .. . 14 




504 29!1 ...... 25 
15 IIPath Hprings........................... 3:tl 12 6.... 2 II . . . . . . .5 3;J3 41 51 21! 20
1 
,5!1 451 J4S, 272 1.57 22 13 32 
16 J~fferson................................. 337 2:l .. .. .. 51...... 2 2 :351/ 511 121 ...... · 2i 5Sf ,55j lil:ll 24:l Jfi.51 15 . . . . . . 15 
17 Kt·rshaw..... .... .... ...... .............. 341 20 10... ... S.. .... . ... .. 2 ;Jfil1 141 ii 14 2.5
1 
i'Oi 2S HS, 211 112 lti 2S 16 
18 Lewis Chapel-Zoar........................ 222 I!)...... I .. .. .. .. . .. . 5 2/ 23,5/ 3/ ii 35, zn, 31, li4 fi2j J.Sfi \J3 .. . . .. .. .. .. :l.5 
19 Lug~fT: St. ,John.......................... 150 5 4 2 19 .. .. .. 2 31 143, 41 51 38: 211 72, l!i 51i1 lfi4 102 30...... 11 
20 Lydia: Weslry Chapel.................... 466 12 4 4 13 32 I 3\ 4;37, 10
1 
10' 21 2,5 12,'i li5 ]Slil 401 200 50 18 52 
21 Lynchburg........................... 314 3 3 6...... !1 1 ;30.5! ,5, ...... I 31 2,
1
, i'OI 54 S\1/ 240 160 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi 
22 McBee....... .......................... 455 5 i ...... 2 ...... 4 7 4.541 :JI 5; ...... I a; 1:i,I !Jti 24S
1 
.5JS :l:l,5 43 ..... 20 
23 Mount Olivet-Pleasant Grove.............. 313 20 l 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3;n,
1 
ii 12: 33 :ll S!I 54 14(il :lJO 17,5 . .. . .. .. . . .. 24 
24 Oswt'go.................................. :l5'i 11 fi . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . J, 3 :!59 'I 2i...... ]9j 47: ;J!i 1:l.'i 240 rnol' 6,5 . . . . . . 22 
25 Pageland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505 2 :l 7 4 . . . . . . 2 r
1 
11 500 7 2
1 
25 6!1 I s:i, !IS 1 .s2 4:l2 2,5:l . . . . . . . . . . . :JG 
26 Pinewood............................ 34S 10 :i...... 4............ 4 .1,5:1 91 4..... 27; fi!II fit11 11:l: 21i!l 1;;:i, .. .. 20, 21 
27RembPrt....... ................... 21fi 5. 5...... 21 Ji :J 220, I ·i 3S 22. 4:i :w 111;· 1!11 1 ,n I 
28Ruby..... :~1:,.:,' 11/ 2 1 21. :1 :-::?~ ;j, 11 1-.. .'{!i iil -Jl •·~ :..'.:;:; ::;) 
~!),Spr'.ll!..".1lil\ :;::1"i' '2 :~. 1 11 11 ::-~ 11 1 :r;- :n ~'.1.-i 1·;,, 
:)11 "lf ,·•,t ! 1.••!• 1 ) .. ~: ;) >ii ;.~ •ti 1 , ::.,, ,q L) J.I;) :!'.•I 1:,1, 
:,, '., .. ;,,- .·,:,:.•r-~.,,.. ;>1,1• .;; .1:,1 J.11 :!1' 11, 111 :11 1;1:i ;;~I .~ Hli nu, :q:, 11:, :?Ill/ 7114 .1:;.11· 
:~'2 1 ~t. ,John':; . . . . -t77\ 2:J, :{:!\ ~1 2H 11 ..... ! 1S 11 I 4!15i 11: ~7 1:!I, :~21 20:.!: S.lsi ,1.,,;{ 4n.; !!H-t 
a:~\ :-:-t. !\lark's . tHt~ 4~1i :{:l 121 4D ..... I 1 fi -;-:io' 24 27 tif> :in 1:~7, 7,> 1.1.,,0 421.,, 2201 
:\4 .Trin~ty 12~•.-'."> 241, 2.~ 1~ aa 71 I~ 12!!~ 121 2 •> 10~1 24~ );)~) :1:~~11 S:?fi 4;\o;~I 
.~!"-,•\\l·:--t 1'.Prshaw.. IS.{, 1 2\ ,l 1 1 tj ... 1 1,,11 I _() 1.l, 4, f.i Ii.I., l·t-t .1s,1 
\ ·1· .. L,L 14784 6041 334 1·15I 370' 601 111 163 1 15033 1 260 248 1220 1252 1 3649 2280• 5067, 12238 6749: 
















HARTSVILLE IHSTRICT-Section 2 
~ 
j 
CHARGE AND CHuncn 
I CIIPHCJJ ~Cl!O<JLS (Continued) I W. "· C. ~. 11\IETII. I :'111•::s;•~ Arn:""·'"•·1•: / A1,1>1m,.-,;.,L h-,.-,"'"-'TIO.'; ,..., I /-:: ('L{:]\:--, 
'jji/ fi]J~li;filjdfiif1J;i~~i~:;~ x l~ _J ~~! j~~ :;~ ~ •• ~} .§i c, 
--=i::~ c:S -.. en ..3 E O cl O O O OJ EE - 0 0' -~~ 0 c'J ·•-e-- - o·s - 0 • • 0 O C ·- O "O e "e' O o o ~- ~ -• ..C • ,._ c., - °' ,._ - ::, c.,- 0 - c- -- C .... _ ,._ · - - - ,._ ,._ ,._ ,._ - ,._ , - ~ E - 0 - -- - <"3 o; - ,._ ,._ ~-e O ... :;;:;; :::a -"-1J --: ·= ~ :a:;; o ·S·a.S :e ·" ,0 -"" -"-" e '"' § -"'° -" _3 ·s .>·a O a o • 0 ·= O ::L ,! g O .-5 § _,,.,, "-" 
S,~• OE"""" 2o-SSS,;S Ze>eo~ ~ec- E,.; 2,<·a oSe sa E E,t 5~ .§fr; .§£E -!!J'c 0·5~ •e E~ §5 >..i::-5 ::,o; o., -o,-, ::,..c °'oo, . ..c • r ..i::,._-O ::i •. ,2or,._ E.co ::,,._ "-' ::, ::,,._ ,,,'-'o- "'· ::, er.-c ""o-"' ""'= "'"-' ~n ...::::..io :,.,;~ ;,..~ ...:::..: zJo ;;:zu;;../uu Usmg Not u.E ~ z(:. .,,..::J.i <uu :,,; .::: ::Z zJs zo ~'ci.:.::i .:.::i c3i:,. ~o::::. .::.:,::i;:... .::::.; z~ z~ 





22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 ~!:I , :::: 
1 
4u I u I 42 I 43a I 43b 
! ;j40UU lilUU . • . . . . . !JOO/ ... · 1· .... · / 'iH 
1 Ashland-Hebron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 · . . . ti i .. . .. . .. . !JI .... 
2 Bethlehem............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 110 8 ......•. 
3 Bethune. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 1 17 13 1 26 4 12 ... . 
4 Bishopville: Bethlehem.................... . . . . . . rn . . . . 24 1 . . . . . . 19 ....... . 
a -
5 St, Matthews Circuit ............................ -- /-- .. 3 55 8 .. .. 
6 Camden: Lyttleton St... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. HJ .. .. 8 l 14~ 2,4 2~/ ... . 
7Cheraw.................................. ...... .... 1 12::, ::l.l 1, .. . 






I 73000 10000 . . . . . .. 800 .. . . 186 IS5 
I 93550 14000 . . . . . . . 27,539 . . . . 1131 l02 
I 323000 14000..... .. 12150 
I 43000 18000....... 2000, .... 
I 235000 40000 995H 36300
1 
•••• 
I 221000 63000 . . . . . . . 66958, .... 
9 Shiloh-Zoar............................ . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 3 2 147 34
1 
. 




11 Dalzell.. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. l 5 4 2 . . .. l 62 4 8 
12 Hartsville: St. Luke....................... .. .. .. If) .. .. .. . . l 6,5 .. .. 19 ... . 
13 Twitty Chapel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 56 !l ....... . 





2' I j .QOOnn ')')1).(\1\ - • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
11,;1 '"'"" 11 ')Cl I ·(1 S!JOOOI l!JOOOI....... 15000 ... . 
30000 8000 300 ........... . 




















15 Heath Springs ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 . . . . 26 2 85 12 16 ... . 
16 Jefferson................................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 20 22 4 .. .. 
17 Kershaw................................. .. .. . . 6 10 10 2 35 20 Hi .. .. 
18 Lewis Chapel-Zoar........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5i 1\J ....... . 
19 LugofT: St. John.......................... 2{i 4 .. .. . . .. I 63 5 8 ... . 
20 Lydia: Wesley Chapel..................... 25 .. .. .. .. .. .. I 70 12 ...... .. 
21 Lynchburg............................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 3 ....... . 
22 McBee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 1 ....... . 
23 1\fount Olivet-Pleasant Grove.............. .. .. .. 6 .. .. .. .. 2 i!l 17 16 ... . 









2 25 Pageland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 46 2 25 ... . 
26 Pinewood................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 81 ;- ....... . 
27 Rrmbert................................. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2 30 4 10 .. . . 133 3 
28 Ruby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 43 IO 20 . . . . 297 3 
2!) Spring Hill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l 48 . . . . 10 3 . . . . . . 4 
30 Rumrnerton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . . . 10 I 80 6 . . . . . . . . 200 l 
2 
31 Sumter: Aldersgate....................... 105 15 Ii 4 1 125 29 21 .. .. .. I 
32 St. John's ............ .,................ .. . . .. .. .. 1 5 I 192 18 . .. . .. .. . .. .. . l 




















1S4 .. . 
88 ... . 
rnri ... . 





349 ... ·1· .... , .... 







Si ... . 
512 .. .. 
5'i 
50 
!Oli .... , ... .. 
































1700 . . . . . . . 83,542 ... . 
fiGOOO 18000 IG40 5971 ... . 
1 70000 2:3000 45000 3355 ... . 
75000 22000 9914 ........... . 
102000 15000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
7 5000 20000 500() 4000 ... . 
20000 13000 500 3800 ... . 
13300 1000 1375 14i7 ... . 
75000 2l000 .. .. . .. 300 .. .. 
76()()() 8000 .................. . 
136000 8000 1000 6958 ... . 
87000 20500 700 10400 ... . 
55000 20000 3500 ........... . 
103000 28000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
83000 1 7000 .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . ... 
40000 8000 !GOO . . . . . . . . . .. . 
44100 3300 .................. . 
H4000 ,5000 . . . . . . . 724 7 ... . 
100000 25()()0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

































190000 25000....... 37455 ... . 
281000 47,500 5000 ........... . 
:3,000 22000 . . . . . . . 7000 
34 Trinity................................ .. .. .. 22 .. .. .. .. 1 . . . .. . li.... . .. . ll!JJ J E 35WestKershaw............................ ...... 1.... 3 !J3 l 9 .. /..... Ii 
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'!'ABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
EXPE:-;"DITURES 
FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT CONNECTIONAL FUND 
_ PASTORS AND ASSOCIATE PASTORS 
C::H?~..... gj-· .... 

















CHARGE AND CmmcB ~ ~ ~( :.E:: ~ cri'J ~ ~ .c E: ci ~ e.----~ :§ t.J°i~ ~~@-t; ~Q) ~ .. :::,._g s·g ~- :_j~~ -::, 
·EE z :5 ~.2 rn ~~~~ ..c:~ f: ·a~ ·a~ ~ ~~-~ ~ 
~- :2 .... c:; ~ f-i: -=: ~ :..;, -ca 1n o <--;;;-- ~ !::? ~ ·a d H a o =~ _ c ~-= ~ 5 - c --·-·= s..:'i::' •• L, •• ~';:' H _ ~ ·= 











"' "' "' "' -~ -~ 
0 -0 0 s: -~ 2 








0 ~ ;~~ 







"" < l 
o5~ ~g--g.;51 ~~ ..s,H·§ t·.s.s C.,.-1.s ~--~s ca ~-O< s \ 
~~~ :,.~·: oa P-.~t :o.~-.: cn~P-. er~~;; J~~:o. !;c c-<~o ~ :a 5~b 52a 52b 53a 53b 54a 54b 55 58 57a 57b 
llAshland-Hebron: Ashland .......................... 'I ............. · I 10001........ .. 1[ . -- ... • 1 ... -- • 11 34-1 .-•• -. • • 1 
2 Hebron......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 . . . . . . . ......... _ . . .. _ . fiR 1 ... _ 
3 Totals...................... 1000 178
1
... .. . 144 1 3000 3000 . .. .. I 30001 296
1
1 102 1021 
4 Bethlehem: Bethlehem............. 850 300 1200 4i4 25001 2,500 . . . . . . 2,500 . . . . . . \Hl 06 
6 Prospect................................ 4()(l 600 315 1150. 1150 .... . 1150 ...... 44 44 
5 New Market.................... . .. .. .. . ~00 500 201 I350j 13,50
1
..... 1350I· ..... · 1 52 53 
7 Totals...................... 850 1500 2300 1080 5000 5000 . . .. . 5000 . . . . . 192 193 
8 Bethune: Bethel................... . . . . . . . . 12224 2332 342 5000 5000 . . . . . . 5000 300 144 144 
9 Bishopville: Bethlehem............. 2016 . . . . . . . . 8317 1699 7000 7000 . . . . . 7000 200 378 378 
10 St. Matthew's Circuit: Concord ........................ _.. . . . . . . 720 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 ..... . 
11 Sandy Grovf'.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10~0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 ..... -
12 St. !\1atthew's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !S00 ............. - . . . . . . . . . . . (i2 .... . 
13 Totals.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 400 765 250 1
1 
3600 3600 . . . . . . 3800 400 122 122 
14 Camden: Lyttleton St.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13078 9734 10708 1721 7200 7500 . . . . . . 7500 500 455
1
1 455 
15 Cheraw........................... 23942 358 2855 1332 7000 7000 . . .. . . 7000 500, 330 330 
16 Chestrrfirld: St. Paul............... . . . . . . . . 500 1150 625 6200 5200 . . . . . . 5200 ..... · I 174 174 
17 Shiloh-Zoar: Shiloh.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 2500I........ . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 103 
18 Zoar.................................... .. .... 2500 ........ ...... ... .. . ..... , 10:l .... .. 
19 Totals...................... 4887 28~88. 1566 1196 6000 5000 . . . . . . 5000 . . . . . . 206 165 
20 East Cht>sterfield: Bethel. ....................... · I 63 4 I 440 440 . . . . . . 400 .. .. .. 12 12 
21 Bct~esda..................... . . . . . . .. .. .. . i 421 45 412 412...... 412. - . . . . 12 12 
22 Pcmel. ...................................... i 200j 30 .530 530 . . .. . . 530 .. . . . . 14 13 
23 Wilkes Chapel................. 100 ....... i 2.'\0, 140! 440 440 .. 400 ..... - 12 12 
24 Totals..................... 100 ....... ·1 555
1 
256j 1822'[ 1822 . .. . . . 1822 . . . . . . 50 49 
25 Dalzell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6001 2817 7041 7331 4500 4500 . . . . . 4500 .. . . . . 44 44 
2~ Harts.ville: [,t. Luke................ 104771 480
1 
3230 513 52001 5133 ... - 5133 783 152 1521 
21 Twitty Chapel. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1025, 1218, 2011 I 8031
1 
4000 4000, . . 4000 275 136! 1361 
28 Wt>sley .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16461 4678' 108961 1212, 67001 6700 - 67001 1000 460 460 
29 Heath Springs: Hanging Rock...... . · li47 1:m 14U0! HOO' 1-WII' !OIi 47' 47 
:~o 1 Salem _ ····-····---- 1 ~:-1 11·)1·i'.I T?(1 --1noo -1(HH1 t11111.1 · ... ?n :··,:. 1"•.' 
:lli T<>t:ik ........ 25 231G 509 5,100 5100 5•100 3[,C, 180 17!1 
:i'_1 .J1 ('f,•r '"II \• l1J'.: 
1·•,c\ 1 ';,d :)41 ,J1•fftT:-.OII . . . . . . 
:{!', Provid('n1-p. _ . . . . _ 
:H) Totals.. . .... 






















~.-di :.:.-,! 1 1 1 1 ·l 
lt>rnl' J.SIHJ ;.;11 ::11 
~~~~~;, I :!~:~~, I \),' '/,t 
40141 . 4014: I 1201 120 1 
I I 1~!.1;: I 
22: . i 















50! ..... . 


























941 ..... I 
1~9 ..... I 
283• 283, 






6S ..... . 
100 . 
Jfisl 







2S4; ...... . 

























2!!. . . I· --1 · ..... 1-- .. 
4, I····· -1 · · - · · · · · · · · · • · 121 721--.. 132 ... . 





.... 54 ... . 
:JI, 31 . . . . 46 ... . 
1351 1351. . . 200 
1021 1021. . . 212 .... 
2~l . 26\ . : . : : : : : : : : : : 
t!lr : : : Ir:·. : : : : : : : : : : 
861 86 - 160 ... . 
322 322: . . 320 ... . 
233 233 i .. 300 ... . 
123 123.... 208 ... . 
i2 . . . . . ............ . 
;:J,. . ........ . 
14511 124 . . . . 200 ... . 
JO 10 .... 19 ... . 
G 6 . . . . Ii ... . 
10. JO . . . . 22 ... . 
J0j 101·--· l!l ... . 
36[ 361.... 77 
31 I 31, ... - 180 
107, 1071..... 2401· ... . 
961 96 . . . 171 ... . 









'. 1'! 1717 
125 





fj() .. ·1·· 
SIii -1 10 - . 
1so, I 
I 
;{()() 1·1 Ii ;{!I )() . \ ,'{!l :-,;J11i11li 
,10' Totals 1951 3604 508 5040 5040 5040 402 181 181 103 109 499 499 127 127 218' 
1,llti :.~1;.t J:{;> ltitlll )liDO !HOO •17, -17 :{-l :~.J 1:H1 l'.)O :):) 1
1 
-1'.) l)~I', 
.J ..... !l fiti:.! 1,:- :-o '-,,()IJ .-..oo '-iHO :!·l ~-t '"' , .... fifi fili 17 17 :);) 
-11 I .1·wi~ ( 'h:qwl-Zoar: l,1•wis ( 'l1api•J 
1:! Zo:1r 
,·.; ·1 ,it:d."° 1405 662 451 205 2400 2400 2400 71 71 52 52 196 196 50 60 104 
! i ,,.•: ... :, ,L1i111 1 fi4S 20 69·1 4~ 7 4500 4500 4500 125 12fi 90 90 345 345 88 88 180 
1·, L·.d,.,: \\,.,J..1 ('l,;q,.\ 2600 SO 1i0fl li5 4300 43fJ0 4300 900 177 177 ll6 Xci .;8/i 1S'I 125 125 200 
41i J.nwJdJ11ru: L\"rwhhur,r.. ."111 1·~-::..· i,;:.; !"'~-:.! -1!t,i !il i,I il H !:-..! 1~·•. 1.- 1.-, ,..,..., 
471 ·~t.Lukl' ... ·................... 1:;,)J t>U Ii'-, 17;2 .... 1;:2-., 172-"'- -11111 !j:_! ii:! -L.! -I~ 1-:1 1-:1 i:; -ri Sli1---' 
4X Tri11ity ...... , ................ ,- ..... , .~(Ill, fill ::.,11 1\1.'i:! )IJ[i2 JO;i:! :1,;2 ·11 -!). :HJ :!II !\Ii )\Ii :m :rn ,5S1.·-·i 
4!l Totals .................... i-·····-1 217~, lp0! 413. 46§2 46§2: 46§2 1152
1 
1671 16~i 116 116 4~3 4~3 11~: 11~, ... 232 .. .. 
50 !\!rllPe: Hebron................... . . . . . . t., .14, a5
1 
4all 4all; - 4.-,0 . J,1 \,, Ill Ill: :,(l, ,10, 1-, J.l
1
.... 19 ... . 
51 l\lrBee ......................... 15\l\ll 217 liOOI 2:io, Ji25 JiW. ·i 1725. ;2
1 
i:l', :,~ :,, 2001 200'[ 52 .,1
1 
.... 76 ... . 
52 Tabernacle...................... 600 20 2:rnf !l!J!1 ,5,50 5,50 550 . IS 1 JSi !I !Ji ,51l'I ,50 1:l 1:l . . . . 19 ... . 
53 Union ................................. I 540 HiS(i 302 2000 2000 ... 1 2000. i':ll 721 :is :i~,, 200 2001 .'\! 51[.. i6 ... . 
54 Totals...................... 2199/ 790 2616 686 4725 4725 -..... ' 4725 . - 181 1 1811 95 95: 500, 5001 128 128;. 190 ... . 5.5 Mt. Olivd-Plc•asant Grove: Mt. Olivet 6!l0, !l!l 1027 2JS 2Hl0 2100 . . . 2100 200 7S1 7,S 42 421 21lii 2Ili! ,55 .55: . . . !12 ... . 
56 Pleasant <:rove.................. C.\J0\ i:i5 S13 20(i 2100 2100 . 2100 200 71-' i.~\ 42 421 2Hil 2Ili', 5,51 ,55'.... \l2 ... . 
.57 Totals...................... 13801 854, 1840 424 4200 4200... 4200 400 156 1561 84 84 432I' 4321 110, 110 184 • • .. 
58 Oswego: LMhrl................... . . . .. . . 12Z~[ i1_77 ~~7 5090 ~~O!) .. . 5!)09 . 1[~ 17~ 1
1 
lQ0 1~0\ ~~!, ~~?. I 1~2\. 1~2 . . . 20q ... . 
5!lPageland:Pagrland ................ 20001 !111 _sos ,12S 20,ll 2.113 2JJ3. .J., !la DK ,iR: -h.3
1 
_IJ,ll hR.' 6S 111 ... . 
60 Zion_.......................... 1200 !JG Si6 373 2002 2002. 2002. fi7 liil 40 40: PW 1~41 4fl; 46 80 ... . 
61 Zoar........................... . 1 244 31 2S5 2S,5. .. 2S5...... IS JS Iii fi'I ,50 50 1:J\ 1:l[. 11 ... . 
62 . Totals...................... 3250! 273 392~ 932 5~00 5~901 . I 52QO . . . . . . rnp rnp! 104 104 497 497 1271 127, . . 208 
63 P11~C'wo~d: Andrews Chapel......... . . . . . . . . , !~~ 53~1 i~ ,1~~1 .,~~I .. 1 524 1~ l.! rn ~ 11 ~ I .54 ~~ ,lfl _14 1 . . . 26 ... . 64 Iaxv1lle............................. ,3411 4111 11,1 ll1bl 11,bl. 1116 J.i4 4h 46 -4, -41126 Lh ,l2I ,l2, .... 53 ... . 
~~ Pinewood....................... 24i0 14:J 94!i\ 444 26701 2fii0 . 2fii0 546 \l7 Hi ,53\ 5:l 21;s 1 2tlH tiH! f)S . . . . 129 ... . 
i~Rembe~~t131:th~~d~.·::::::::::::::: ... ?4~0 3802
1 
18991 667 4188! .44001· ... 4400 800 l~t 162 ~~I .. 881 4i~i 448 1111 11\::: ... 208 :::: 
68 Beulah........................................ ····-1· 11001. ... . . 2.51. 1 22j ·· [ ,o, .. -• IHI. . ........ . 
~g McLf~tis·. ·.: ~:::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : 199 6!4' 2~~1 ~~gg 40il0 . 4000 200 ;!I. 9!! iii 80'j ~~~\- 241 I t~( 61 ·.::: . 1§0 ... . 
dRuby:EhPnezer........................... Ill l,o J.l3 500 500. 500. t.1 1 1a1 JO[ 10, 41,
1 
411 10 10.. ~0 ... . 
i2 Fril'ndship...................... . . . . . . . . 36S4 3-;o 1431 !J0llj 900 !lOO .. .. 2,5: 2,51 !,~ JSI 0i Iii 17 Ii . . . . 35 ... . 
73 Mt. Croghan.................... . . . . . . . . 1083 2S4 4i, 10001 1000 . . . . . . 1000 . . 2!J 2!J, Hll 10 84
1 
S4 20 20 . . . . 39 ... . 
I4 Ruby. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 S2 3!ll i00I i0°I' i00 20 20: 14: 14 ,5.5
1 
.5,5 J.5 1.5.... 28 ... . 
7~Springiu1f\i~;sii~ii.·.::::::::::::: :::::::: .... 4900 922 362 3!~8! __ 310\ ....... 31~ ~~ .... 89 ~l!_ ... 61 21~
1 
247 ~t. 62 ....... ~2~ ... . 
77 Rembert................................ ··j- 6301
1 
....... 1. ........ 19 -····· 13·. 53. 14 ......... . 
78 Sall'm ................................. _ .. , . n:io . . .... · 1-..... rn 1:3 . 541 _ 14 ......... . 
~6 st· JT~:~1s·.::::::::::::::::::::: ... · 1392 . iliilsl · 1349!1 _ 3971 ~~&&11 · 4350 4200 150 ,~; 124 i~ 82 ¾~;1 340 it 89 ...... · 159 : : : : 
81 ~umme~ton .... ; ............. • ... • • • . • . . 900 I 3000 667 [ 5000. 5000 . 5000 600 208 208 100 100 576! 576 147
1 
147 . . . . 224 ... . 
82 8m,ntcr. Aldersgatc .. • • •. • • .. • • • • • • 16686 2594 3727 705: 6500i 6500.. 6500 299 130 130: 8271 827 211
1 
211 . . . . 260 ... . 
83 Rt. John ..... • .... • ... • ... •.• .. • 7260 325
1 
5312 1703. 5600 4500. 4500 1100 258 258 112 112
1 
713, 713 182 182.... 224 ... . 
84 St. Mark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6720 145 5376, 690 65001 6500 6500 - 303 303 130 130' 8371 837[ 214 214 . . . . 260 ... . 
85 Trinity .. •••.••••.•••.•••.•••.•• • •. • ... • 305207 122671' 2473! 95001 9500: - . - - .. ! 9500 . 813 8131 190 190 22491 2249[ 574 574,.... 380 ... . 
86 West KPrshaw: Ebenezer........... 360 . . . . . . . . 250 1.51 12001. 12ll0i .... · I 1200 . :rn :JG 25
1 
2fi 9\ll !JK 2.5 2,51 .. .. ....... . 
87 Salem ......................... 360 1214 IOlitil ]SO rnoo! lliOOI ...... 1 1600 .. ' 4i 4SI 3,5 34 ]:JI J:lli 33 34 .... ······ ····1···--
88 Smyrna......................... 360 331 241,. S!ll 12001 12001 ...... i 1200
1 
.... I 36 :lti 2.5 2(i !lSI !J~ 26 25 .................. . 
,_., 89 Totals.••·••••••••••••,••••• 1080 1545 1557j 284 4000 40001... . I 4000 . .. . 119 1201 85\ 86 328! 327[ 84 84 . . . . 170 ........ . 
g Totals ... ••• .. • .... • ... • ... • 1!1062_ _ 3985401 1017751 255561 172505 1717861 ...... I 171786, 102581 71271 67821 35071 3517 197091 195591 5030, 51)12 . . . . 6963, .... , .. 
·'td4:S..½-,.i:;;S:.~~- ~ _._ 34:F-¥.?Y.:=--=-·-=-.,.,_ ... - -_.=..--_ --.--
- =i..: ---~~;r.; -~,:~~~,~ :~.~~· ¥;"··-······-
UJQtt:tiuOn c-rH 'E'L_~Fl" I !PRi\RY Y~ l i ' !~:./ V~-~- \.J.- ""~~ ~..J: f-\ 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
BENEVOLENCES 
WORLD i:iERVICE AND 
CoNF. BENEVOLENCES 
bO OTHER CONFERENCE BEXEVOLEXCES 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 
11 
1 Ashland-Hebron: Ashland. 
2 Hrbron .................. . 
3 Totals ........ . 
4 Brthlchrm: Brthlehem ...... . 
5 New Market ............. . 
6 l'rospPrt ................... . 
7 Totals.. . . . ............ . 
R RPthunr: Bethel. ............. . 
9 Bishop\'illP: BPthlPhem 
10 St. i\latthrw's Circuit: Concord . 
11 Sandy Grow .......... . 
12 St. l\latthew's ....... . 
13 Totals. . ...... . 
14 Camdrn: Lyttleton St. .. 
1.5 Ch.,raw..... . ......... . 
16 ChrstPrfil'ld: St. Paul. ......... . 
1 i Shiloh-Zoar: Shiloh .......... . 
l S Zoar. . ............... . 
19 Totals.. . . . . .......... . 
20 East ChPstrrfield: Bethel. 
21 llPth<'sda .... 
22 PPnid .. 
2:l WilkPs Chap,·!. .. 
24 Totals... . .......... . 
25 Dalzrll . . . . . . . . .. 
26 llartsvill(': St. Luke ........... . 
2i Twitty Chapd ........... . 
28 Wcsl<'y ... 
29 IIPath Springs: Hanging Ho<'k 
30 SalPlll .. 
:11 To1:ik 
·'.:'' T- 1Y •.. 
:si: .li•tr,-r:--1111 . _ 
:~.~\ Pruvi1lt•1w1> .. 
:~n Totals 




401 Total~ . . 
4111.t•wis ( 'l1ap,·I-Zoar: Ll'wis ( 'haJwl· .. 
42 Zoar . . . . . . . . . . .... 



















"· "' Is! '-' '-' < 58b 
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E-;:;;: ;:;;: u5 
59 I 60 I 61 I 62 I 63 I 6<1 
1--···1--··--1----1 ... 
50\ ·~j 1 • • • ·1~ · · · ·i~ · ·i~1· · ·6 













7 .... ,5 
s .... 5 
38 24 20 
49 .... 20 














. cl gi gi 
o. • ·· U·- o 
~ ~~ > ~ .. ~-z -~ =·a ~ ~ o..:..g 
~ ~~ r.n c.> O >: f3 C 
~ § cn·i: B.' ·.;::: ~§:i g 
::: 2 -~ ~ ~ :2: ~.g d -~ 
c.>~ ~ C>·- ~- C .!=:;;; . 
-:.., C c..,:::: 6 c; i:J ::, o,.._, ~ 
~:Z 58~ 5:::~ 8~?:: 
66 I 67 68 69 
2 245 15 ...... 
10 240 20 1.55 
5 1.5 5 ..... 
.5 1.5 5 1:l 
20 270 30 168 
10 438 44 665 
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1200 1200 1231 45 60 19 18 
-tlili· .J/iti, 4fift1 )(). tij" 
:!:q( :!:-:.1 :!:l4 I :l:l Ill 
700 700 700: 10 100: 10 . 
81 . ''I ''I ,'l!I : : ·,, 1207 122 50 goo ..... I 1120 
15 9 300 30 







21 ..... . 
~ ...... ' ..... 
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10 283 28 907 
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17 1302 30, 
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1001·. ·4ji! ... ·s51· ·40 51 
901 951 551 51 15 120 323 711 10 40 
86 165 75 10 10 
154 1520 2541 25 
.!Iii ] 1.,,,!;r 1:'-..' ill! -J::?1 
~ l __ , , · 1 -, l ; 
10g ,;c2 11.3 25 s::;, 
"I ., -i' :w 4tj' : ' :ii -
4<_! !1:l I 4 :! i "/ .... , 
80
1 
m/ ~1 8 : I 
20oi 1551 20I 110, 




O-a ~r-E--4 _, Cr-
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93 I 12 67.51 8366 
1 ·11·.:·1 x~ '.'00 2:n 
4~- ~t._1:uke..... ..... ....... :;:J:!
1 
;;:1:!i :;.1~: 1:1 ].)·. , ;-t.. \1.1 i.:, -ti--_- ~ ;- ,. , ''. I., 4S lr1111tv......................... _.l\. _.l\, _,111. : \;i. I .,11,_ . I .1,, :,II ~' , •Ill· , ;-,.:,,:, 
4\1 Totals ...................... ' 925 9251 925 ... i - 321 25 . I 264: .. .. 927 23! 586, 1501 114 354, 142 I 13211 
50 l\frBee: 1Jt,bron.................. ,,s 7.51 75 1!11 .. . .. :l· s .. .. . :ii JO 4 . . . 22 Ii: !I .", 1li . :-i\Hi 
51 McBre........................ 300 :lllOj :JOO :37 :J 10/ 21 IO IO 4 2:J 11:l 11 2:l!l JO 1.51 I 2:! 1 :i,5 151i 40 10...... 6014 
52 Tabernacle...................... i.5 7,i ,.5 l\J 2 :i· 3.... .. .. .. . .. . 10 :m 7 2 171 7 11 s :10 . . . . . 1s:3-; 
53 Union.......................... :iou 300 aoo i5 s 7: 14 .. . . .. .. .. ii 50 2,5 130..... 21 I :J.5 411 2.52 fi5 .. .. .. 61S4 
54 Totals................. . . .. 750 750 750 150 13, 231 46 10 10 4 43
1 
203 47 371 10 401 70 95 421 145 10 . . 14932 
55Mt.Olivet-PlcasantGrove:Mt.Uliwt 2ti0! 2li0 2(iU ...... 41il .5 \J 5 .... 101 ,5 100 ,5 JS4 .5 :l01 ,511 41i 32 .50 5 30 .5\Hi.5 
5~ l'leasant Grove................. 2601 21i0 2fl0 . . . . . . 42 :i
1 
11 5 . . ,5 :l ,50 .5 lii 2 124 ,50 4fi 70 .50 5 12 (l0,5i 
51 Totals...................... 520 520 520 .. .. . 88 8 20! 10 . . . . 151 8 1501 10 251 7 425 100 92 102 100 10 42 12022 58 Oswq~o: lMhrl.................... 1025 1025 1025 .. .. .. 225 39! 18 . 15 15: 20 .... : .. .. i 50 664 275 100 3891 15 9 - 11977 
59 Pagrland: Pagrland................ ,5Sx 5SS 58H .... · 1 :is 40! .501. 5 4: :l' 2001 20,. 10 2.5!1 12 ,5-~ Is:il 1011 JO IU60i 




2IO 7 40 10s 8J JO. 6158 
61 Zoar........................... 111 11 I 111 . I 4 . :2 . I . .. 20 4 !OS 2:J 2 !i . .. .. 211 !JSR 
6~. Totals ....... ,. ............. 111.p'I 111.~I 111.~I------ 6~ 651 sol 10· 54,- 5 3?Q 48 10~ 20 4~? 2! 10~ 2~1.i 2~Q 29 ...... 117?~ 
fi3 Pmewo0: Andrews Chapel......... bU b.J W .. .. . . I,1 .. . .... j--.. .. ..... , ,,., .. .. . . I I.I ll:1 l.1 I,l -h1 _, .1 .. .. .. l .Ja.l 
64 Paxnllc .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. Jfil Jfil Hi! .. . .. 30 . .. .. . .. .. .. . 51 ... I 72 .. .. .. l!Hl...... (i., 30 27 !17j 15 .. . 6:37,5 65 Pinrwood....................... ;14:; :-l4ii :34.5 .. .. .. 50 20 2:;I.... . . .. 2ii1 ... I 100 .. .. .. uUO 1.5!1. ,50 (i4 14:,I 2.i, 5 .5:l !14!lll 
~~Rrmbr~~t1ll:thi;J~.·::::::::::::::: 5l~J 5l~l ... ~~5 :::::: ... ~~
1
, ... 20 . __ 23i:::: ::::
1 
.... ~~'.::::1--~~7 :::::: 909 ::::: .. ~92'
1




1 53 17824 
68 Brulah .. ,...................... JOO 100'1------ ...... ...... .... ... ',· -- .......................................... · ......... ·· ----·1--------
~g McL']'~:Li"s:::::::::::::::::::::: ~6~ ~6~i--·346 :::::: ... i13<:::: ... "91:::: ... 9 ..... 5 ... 51 210 ......... 249 "35jf::::: ... 80 · ·146 136 121 ... 841· "ji;gg 
71 Ruby: Elwnezl'r................... !IS \J,~1 !JS ............ '! 2\ 41 :J . . . . 5 2 1.5 . . . . . . 48 2.51.. 101 1.5! ,51. . . . I 1248 
72 Friendship ...................... 115 11.5, 11.i ............ 4 ...... 1 :l .... .5 2 JU ...... :l. .50 JU :,:l' .51 .. 2, 1 .5531; 
i3 !\It. Croghan.................... 115 11.i, 115 ........ .... :i ..... I 2 .... --···\ 2 1.5 ...... 2:3 !iii...... 101 7sf 71 ... I 2926 ~1 Ruby. ....................... 112 112_1 112 ..... ...... :li 3\.... ..... .... 15 ...... 2!1 ..... :1:i ... ··1 10, .... ,1 7:.. rn
1 
120u 
,a Totals...................... 440 440 440 .. .. . . . . . .. 12 71 8 10 6 55 .. .. .. 103 174 . .. . . . 401 1261 24 . . . 46 10916 
i6 Spring Hill: Marshall............... J:l:~ J:ll..... .. . .. . .. .... • .... l .... i • •.. .. . .. --1-- .. I -- -- • -- -- • -- -- -- -- -- • • -- .. -- - .... • .... • 1 · ·.. I z~ ~\~i':~er·t··::::::::::::::::::::::: lW J~,:::::: : : : : : : : : : . . : : : : · 1:::.: i .. :. : : : : . : : : : I::: .. : : .. . : : : : : : : : : ............ : : : : : : : : : : . I l i i . 
tLu~,::,~et~1~1s:::::::::::::::::::::· 1l~~ 1i~~1--~n~,::::;/.:~~o1-:::~~i :--~5
1
,:::: .::· ----~~i::;~ ·:.630 :::~o :::::: 40 ~~~ ::::~;, 1~~: lrn 2001 ~01 .. 135! rn~~g 
S~ Surntrr: Aldersgate.. . . . . . . . . . 1000 1000 10001 ...... I 12001 25 501 25 48 40! . 940~ 10 1200 501 140 5501 1301 448 235' 251 1751 37831 
Rl ~t.John .......... ........... 1000 980: 981 1 ----1 3001 76 431 --···I 10 1191 ----·I 200 50' 112 251 , I I 23831 84 ~\t.. ~1ark • • .. • • .............. • 1900 19001 19001 -- 4751 60' 56 40 25! 18 680 . . . 1 • • • • 50 537 2501 130 472 3401 50: 500 26758 
85 1ruuty ..................... 6550 65501 6655' 1000 9000 268 1481.. .. 197, 2540 ... 75 2744 6446 190 130 1 65 ' 363111 
86 West Kershaw: Ebenezer..... . . . . . IO!l 10!1
1 
JJOI ... I 1() \l 171 \l'i !I/ 41if !1 1I .. .. .. . 521 4IJ 21,, 2:1 241 .. I \!11 2454 
0 - S 1 14~ 14- 141'' I)() 'l ~1 ·1 llJU II -- 4 -., ·i·' ·,11 •l•) •)~' ,. 5·>tJ4 0, a.e111........................ , , )
1 
•••• -1 • o .........• ') I ,i) , .... ) .r ..... - , .,J. 
88 Smyrna ....................... 10!1: Jlllj 1101··· ··1 2,i: ... I 4, ............ :l .. IO,... :; :12 .-, 21,1 2:1 ' I 4, 2704 
..-. 89 fotals. • •. •................. 3651 365, 3661. •.... 55, 121 29; . . . . . 91 171 146, 30, 75 9 156, 801 86] 68 52 19 10462 
~ ~~ _Totals...................... 43085 43065, 434811 19541 14942\ 12321 1359\ 134 284 771 I 431 1, 14201
1
1 630': 107051 812 173701 9235' 3428
1
1 12454 4429 587 1700'_ 10005_49 
-- •. ~--:.-_' ◄- µ __ .. ...:J .·-::-_ •• 
. :;'°57"··--:- ..:.:...:~ 
WottQRD r·nt I f.~F l lPRARY l I I,_ VV~--"-\.,;- ~" J 
1 
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~ ~ 5 ~-5~ ~ .s -g .... ~ ~ ;E;; 
>0 >:=, C > E > c.;i C > ,_ ..... 
·c3 L-o...C ·z ,......c ·a3 to o...S..= o~::g 
g~-a a,§ CJ g-5 § ~o Q) § E:.~ 
~ §~ ~..!:::2 ~oo ~ .s::a o::G::: 
2 3 4 6 6 
I Andrews: Trinity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449 -4 4, .. 

















3 Bethlehem-Salem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 8 · · -.
1
1 
4 Cadcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 416 11 3 






6 Darlington: Darlington Circuit............. 401 4 6 3 
i Trinity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745 24 14 5 
8 WPsley Memorial....................... . .. .. . 50 4 ...... 
9 Florenre: Central......................... 2054 51 26 13 
3 ...... 
24 5!l 
1 .... .. 
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I !I ii4 i 4: 8fl I 24tl. 165 ! . 45 
:ls 1, I02i 8!1
1 
2001 42!J 1 3iil 39 
37 \lil tifi: 1371 3:li 2()Jl...... 28 12 
54: ii: il: 152'1 354 2161 26...... 26 
:,21 14si 1m: 212 4!l.5 282 175 . . . . . . 30 
J(i 201 81 20 1 (i4 35' ...... :...... 10 
114'
1 
480, 30:l 80,', 1704 723 ...... 11 309 75 
44, 1341 51 111 ! :l40I 221 50 40 28 
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0 o.o ..c "' o..:::: ~ ::.:: ~::::= OP:: :::::E- <i:::l 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 \ 5~c 58a 58b 59 60 61 62 63 64 66 I 67 
1 Aynor: Aynor........... . . . . . 5i5 575 ..... --\ _--! 
2 Rehoboth....................... 128 128 . . . . . . I 
3 Sandy Plain..................... 128 128 ..... . 
·--·--1··-- .... .............. 
:1':::3~/:::~~1::::491:::: ::: 
----··1···--· ....... ··  
. .......... . 
-!:::~::\::::\::::: .: ..... . 
4 Zoan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12R 12R .... . 
5 Totals.. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 959 959 9591. • • 
6 South Aynor: Cool Springs........ . . 211 211 ...... . 
7 Jordanville...................... 96 96 .... .. 
...... 1 ............... . 
425 48,- .. --· 551 397, ..... 99 
I 228 210 16832 
8 Pisgah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 256 ..... . 
9 Red Hill....................... i7 Ti .. 
10 Totals..................... . 640 640 8271. -• .. • 
11 Bennettsville.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4006 4006 5006 142 1736 9~1 .. '233, .... 125, .... 
46\-- .... , 29 
1840 50 ...... 
29\ 160 
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3i~1· - . 1~~1· ·;~~ii· --~~~I::::!::: :~~1·. ·i~~~ 
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13 Boykin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 280 ..... . 
••••••I• •••••I••••• •I••• •••l••••I• ••• • • 
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16 Totals.... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 720 720 720: .... . ~81 ... -~~I:::: 23, ..... - 23 275 ..... . 23 15 25 
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19 Totals................... .. 359 359 359 ..... - 101- ..... ... . 2 .. .. 
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65 .. .. .. 
12 . . . . . . 2 
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23 Totals... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 463 463 463\- ... .. 
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26 l'arnassus....................... 2:{5 2:;5 2:;5
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50 Oakland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 27S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
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52 Lake View: Lake View............. 336 :;:rn a:w...... 40...... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 5.... IOU...... . . . . . . . . . .. . 120...... 42 fi5 120 ... . 
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63 Totals...................... 383 83 279 .. .. . . 60 14 .. . .. . . ... -....... -. 115 .. . . .. .. .. .. 3 61 • -.. • - 50 98 .. · · · .. · - · - · .. 





































i~M~~;:~l~i~t=:~~~t1~~:c:.::::::: 127 1X\1 ::::: ....... :::::: :::::: ::::::1 .. :::: :::::: .... :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::'· ............ . 
68 Totals...................... 222 222 214 200 50 19 7, .. . .. .. . .. . . 100 ... -. 16 79 ---.. - 26 76 12 .. .. 6 7235 
69 McColl: Main Strrct............... 1510 1510 1510 17 100 48 66'1 _ 50 . . . 460 46 72 39 650 100 116 547 79 -• • · • -.. .. 20959 
iO Mullins: Maredonia................ 3005 3005 3005 125 75 200 17 17 172 17 700 70 2601 110 2479 100 139 1619 350 17 20 50419 
ii Mullins Circuit: Hopewell.......... 166 J(jfi Jfifi . . . . . . JO . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . 3,5 . . . . . . 2 4.5 JO 14 47 3 . . . . . • • . • . 1366 
72 M illcrs.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 4fi6 4fHi 41Hi .. .. . . 20 _ . .. .. 8 . . .. .. . . .. 9.5 . .. .. . 200 6 242 20 41 258 9 . . . . .. . .. . 4404 
73 Pleasant Hill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfifi Jfifi Hifi . . . . . . JfJ 4 . . . . . . . :l5 . . . . . . J 27 2 :l5 10 I 4 .5~ 3 . . . . . . . . . . 1574 
74 Spring Branch................... lfifi 16fi lfifl .. .. .. 101...... 41.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l5...... 122 2 41 JO 1.5 84 :i . . . . . . . . . . 1810 
75 Totals...................... 964 964 964 . . . .. 50'...... 20 . . . . . .. 200 .. . . . 449 12 363 50 83 447 18 .. .. .. . .. . 9154 
76 Murrell's Inlet: Belin Memorial..... 200 200 200 . . . 251..... 35 15 . . . . . . 15 150 16 . . . . . . 15 345 ..... - 15 154 25 5 97 6077 
~~t1i~1i~f/c':,~!;~;.-.-.:::::::::::::::: 2~n 2~~1 --~~~4 :::: :::: .... 50 .... ~o 50 :::::: 30 --~~oo ___ 3o --~~oo' 100 ?111 ___ 2001 180 1185 500 30 211 12630 
~~ M~~lii;._·._::::::::::::::::::::: I¼~ I~~ : : : : : : I:>::: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : . : : : I:::::: : : : : : : .. . .. . : : : : : : : : : : i ... : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : : : : :: 
82 Totals...................... 1526 1526 1526:..... 92 91 55 50 50 17 50' 1028 105 1253 60 979' 69 119 523 250 45 184 18395 
~~Ta1\~b:o~~-c~_c_z~~:::::::::::::::::: l~g 1~:( :::::I... .. .... :::::: :::::: :::: ... :::::: ::: J ..... :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: ...... :::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::: 
85 Tatum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 224 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
86 Totals...... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 466 466 521 . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 45 .. .. .. 232 .. . . . . 342 45 36 209 55 . . . . 53 9661 
~iws~'i::a~-=-~·~~~~~~?::::::::::·:. ti1 ti~::::::::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: 1:::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::: 
~ ~g Soca!::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::: 40::: 40!!: . 4~:: : : : 5~9 .. ~~~::: : 9~~ .. ~2:: : : 67 : ~~~ : : : ~~21: ;~4 . ~~::: ... ~~: . ~~:~: . 9/~ . 22::~I:: ~~25\ . 2~: . ~7::: . 39:: . 2!:1 ... 9::, .. 7~~~:: 
.,. ---------------~_;_..c=..:c..=...: - . - --- ---"-'--'--=----"--
~ 
- -----=-=-~~-;:,;.:::-::-:;-:-~~""~:=-f.-.,.,_½lS-~...:~---='=-=--..: --~-
;- ~--::ill ~'l-.. ~: ~ • ~I-*~:: 
(/ 
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I : Allendale ............................ . 
21BambPrg: Main Street. ........ , ..... . 
3\ Trinity ............................ . 
4\Barnwcll ............................. _ 
~
1
Black Swamp .......................... . 
tl.Bowman ................................ . 
7 \ Branchvilll• ............................. . 
~ I £~~/1~~~:k ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. : : : 
l01~l,!•_nezl·r-Ho1wwell ................ , ...... . 
11 Edisto ................................. . 
12\Ehrhardt ............................... . 
13 ~llenton Cireuit ......................... . 
14 Ellon•e ................................. . 
15 Estill ............................ , ...... . 
1 ~\f~u.tawvilll• .............................. . 
w k~~~;~~;l ·_ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
19 Holly Hill .......... , .............. . 
20 North-Limestone ...................... . 
21 ;'lorway .............................. . 
22 Olar ................................ . 
23 \0range Circuit .......................... . 
24 Orangcbur11:: St. Andrews ................. . 
25 St. Paul's ............................. . 
26 l'rovidencl' ..................... , ........ • . i 
2i\Rowesvilk ............................... ' 
28 St. Matthews . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
2\l ~t. :\lattlwws ( 'ircuit ... 
:\ll' ~rnnak:-: 
2 s 4 a 6 
:i:rn 4 \l 1 :i:,7 :i 
llill 4 2 I , 1 l li4 2 
~:l4 5. S: 1 .~~ \ i ~: :l i 43 l 2 I 1 .• 
nlS,. ··\ 1s ..... 1 -·l1 !Olli ~1· , 411, 8;. (j;J 
1 -u, \ •) 1 I 1, 1-~ · · ,r-, · · • · • - . · -1 I· ... - - . . I \ 10:. . : .. i 
3i~1  !l 14 2i 15\······1 ~I 21 3iS ~I 31 54\ 
43' 10 3 4 i l\l 1 · ..... I (j i s I 421 \ ' I 2 I 40 I 
422 s 3 21· 11...... 81 4, 412 101 .. 1 58\ 
360 I 2 6 i I 15 2 5 (i, 341 5 I I IS, 
2981 6 ..... 1...... 3 ...... ...... 4\ 29i, ...... \ \ ··· .I 
338\ S 13 I (i...... 41 i\ 343\ 111 \l 30i 
26 ~ s 4 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 269 . . . . . . 3 \ ! 
200 .................. s 1 ..... n\ 1921 ..... 1 .••.• 1 11 





. ·. ·. · \ 
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1 
313 13 10 2 11 . .. .. . 2 4 321 3\ 3 28: 
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1 
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1
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22 23 24 2& 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 36 37 38 _ _:__ ____________ -----'- . . . . . _ . _ . __ ..... __ . __ . , . . 39 I 40 I 41 I 42 I 43al 43t 
1 Allendale ............................ ! ..... ] .. i... I iOI i : , l ,3, 250
1 
l 2.5 2 1 -125()0() --K5()U: ___ 5tfotij :~-. -\-·. 
3a 
2Bamberg:MainStreet .......................... 1 i .... , 11 25'. i ... 
1 
1000; I 28i 45 ..... : 2 I :l,000 1.50001 ..... : 1340: .. 
1 
50 
3 Trinity .............................. ······1 !J .•.. : J,5 11. 72 4· 1.5' I, 2\10! I fl5' J(iO I (i II 2050001 liOOOi l(l0.55, ...... 1 .... 22li 
4Barnwell.............................. 21 .... ····i· : I!. .: .: i i 1 .... : 1 10\l i24 11 32 lOi I, ,5000 20000 1. .. I 2.5001 2411 5BlackSwamp ............................ ···;.··· I· I ~'-· .! [ , ·····1 ~'. 'I, ,. ·1· c, ···1 ~i·· '20 , .·· i ()1········\ ..... I 
6 Bowman................................ . . . . . . , 3! 4. ,l, Sti
1 
.l, . _.. ,ll .4. 5.J1 3 1 4.J. 3 ,3, tl 00, 22000, 100 . . . . . . . . .. , 
7Branchville ........................... 2,. ' 12, 3i !Oi1 fli 21 I 120 Ii 5{i 1001. . 3 :i: ,0000: 20000 1 325\1.......... 212 
SCamcron ........................... s·1···· 8' 3: so: s1 15 8 50 3 .... ·····1· ... ! 3: 3\ 75000 IKOOO! ....... , 2\li 
9Denmark ............................... 61 8. !J' 1 51
1 








10Ebem•zer-Hopewell. ....................... 20 ............ 2 52 ... 12 .......... 2 12...... 9i····I 2 31000 ....... :···············1· -···1·· 
11 Edisto................................... 33 12 . .. . 14 3 85 i HJ . . . . 455 3 84 32i 31 u, 3 60000 14000
1
...... 1 l00:. 211 !GI 
12Ehrhardt ............................................ 4 Iii 5 4 .......... 4 69 28i 30 .... 'i 4 61000 9000
1 
600 ........ j ............ . 
13 Ellenton Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. 3 .... ; :. ........................... · ....... 
1
• • • • • •••••••• , ~ 4~000 . • •;. • • • I· · • · · · · • • •;., • · · · 1- · · · · · · · 
4 
· · .:,
30 14 Elloree . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . I.... 3 13, 5 19 3 . . . . . . 3 126 112 . . . . 11 3 l2bOOOI 1,500,. -9250 . . . . 33 -· 
15 Estill.................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 35 4 8 . . . . 21!1 1 I 24 2741.... ! I 50000
1 
300001 10\1:l 5001.... 70 5i 
16 Eutawville•............................... . . . . . . . . . . 2 ii i . . . . 50 21 (i0 226:.... 5'1 2 . . . . . I. . ...... · 1 ·... 126 101 
17 Fairfax.................................. . . . . . . J4,.. 12 2 (i2 5 15.... 25(i 21 ti6_ 3761 1 1 2 102254! lti2.50: .5500 2Gl25.... 133 1:,4 
18 Hampton................................ . . . . . . 8 2 8,5 13 22. .. . . . . . . . 2 (i5 401 i41 2 IOflOOOII 1.50001 525i 800 1.... 175 157 
19HollyHill ........................... ...... .... l i5 13 .... .... ...... I 89 82 .... i Ji 150000, 25000:. . . ·I···· 181 J4S 
20 North-Limestone .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 201 2 32 14 . . . . . . . 1 2 SI 153 . . . . 3[ 21 JS5000, 15000] 500 11031,.... . . . . . 25\l 
21Norway .............................. .......... ····I 3 133 8 22.... ...... ,4 140, ......... lii :li 5SOOOI liifi:l... 4S:li: .... 215 151 
220\ar ................................................ 
1
. · 3 22 3 13 .......... 2 4:l 641 .... 1 .•... 2 1 31 i2000i 200001 iOOO 48481···· 125 131 
23 Orange Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
. 3 83 8 . . . . . . . . . . 3 so\ 105 I 3 ! ti2 I i 3, 80000 i I 0000 :rnoo . . . . . . ... 
24 Orangeburg: St. Andrews .............. ... 38 3(i. .. . 4 1 215 23 23 ... . 1 102 1224, I' 58 1,: 1,
1 
2000001 26000\ :3500 \17000 11. 2Gl lti2 
25 St.Paul's.............................. iO 10 .... 1 70 I 113 2i 26. 1148 I 3ii, 680! ......... I' I 35\l500I 37500,. 30392. 915 'il\l 
2fj Providence............................... . . . . . . . . . . .. \ · 1 flO 10 . . 235 1 100'. 144 . . 581 J, J 10000 130001. : 215 14S 
2i Rowesville............................... . . . . . . . . . 2· 4 4 tii . . . . . . . . . . . 4 83: 100
1 
40 .... I 4! i:lOOO] 120001 : ..... 
28 St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . 2 u2 41 li . . . . . . 2 119 455I . . 5I 2 124000 40000, 23SRRi.... 26i 21 I 
29 St. Matthews Circuit.................... . . . . . . . . . 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . I I . . . 2 491 s, . I 4
1 
45000 5,500!.. 820, ... 
30 Smoaks.................................. . . . . . . 17 4 . . . . 21 I \S!J 4 ,8
1 
254 I 24 5 1 4 1 4u000 14000! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2u5 150 
31 Springfield............................... •• . . 10 5 12 4\ (i4 13 2u1 I 17.5 4 Sui Hi7: . , . 11 4' iSOOO 100001.... . . . . . . . 156 12!1 
32 Swansea................................. . . . . . . . . 31 Si 12: . ' . \ . . \ 3 120 701 . 131 31 92150 12500 1500 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
33 Wagener................................. 23 . . . . . . 21 liO 21 1 1 • : 2 iO S55 2 27 :3 2 850001 21000 . . . . . . . 19000 257 200 
---- -- -- --'--- __ 1 __ • __ 1 __ 1 ____ 1 __ ---- __ , __ --- i---·--- ----1 -- --
~ Totals............................... 266 143 10 205 77 2324 2501 306 20 4605 66 25941 8473 231 516 364 77 31349041 535513\ 57764 253431 . . 5041 4236 -- . - -------· 
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46 I 47 48 I 49a I 49b 49c I 50 
l \ :s! 
51a 51b 
t I .,,, 
52a 52b 
8. I .,,, 
53a 53b 
§: 1 s·~ 1-;:~-~ §: 
54a 54b 55 56 57a 57b 
1 Allendale . . ...................... . 
2 Bamberg: Main Street ............ . 
3 Trinity ........................ . 
4 Barnwell ......................... • 
5 Black Swamp: Furman ............ . 
6 Mt. Carmel. ................... . 
7 St. John's ...................... . 
8 Totals ..................... . 
9 Bowman: Ebenezer ............... . 
JO White House ................... . 
11 Wightman ..................... . 
12 Totals ..................... . 
13 Branchville: Branchville ........... . 
14 Prospect ....................... . 
15 Sardis ......................... . 
16 Totals ..................... . 
17 Cameron: Cameron ............... . 
18 Jericho ........................ . 
19 Shady Grove ................... . 
20 Totals ..................... . 





6001 1200 750' 400 350 290 
1955, 5121 638 
I 6190 657 
' i . . . . . 
. ....... I .. 
.. ... . 
400 240 213 
550 110 135 
2350 300 180 
3300 710 528 
221 \129 51\l 
162 294 i\l 
163 21 4!i 
546 1244 643 
i9 3i9 161 
1489 \14\l 392 
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()') Il k s Tl 'l'l' . ! I . I ' I . _ oe y wamp... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , • • 1. • . . , • • • • • • . • • • • •• • • • · \ • • , .... • i • '\' .. , . . . . .  • . 1 .. • .. .. 
.\l3 Halley..................... 1001
1 
ltl!II..... . . ···1· .......... \ , . ·\· ..... \ .I. , .... \. 
'14 S . fi ·ld 'lf. 'l ' - , \ ' , ' 
1 1 
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~~4 ~6\ 33\ . 20 221 6~\ 1?, ~ 1~' 1~~1 28 501' 2~ 85 3~~ 3~: 22i, 69 
\IGSwansea:Calvary............ ,l-4\ .L4 1 ,l-4,.... ,o1 ..... I 14 ... I 10, .,, "', .\5h .l2 . so a ,, 10,
1 
\li Oak Grove.................. 1:io
1 
1:w 1:rn\ . . . :m\ 2\ :i: .... I.. : ;';'.. , 1:i4, . 14 ... 1 4S1 ti . 4:l 411 ... 















\l8 Swansea........................ s4:,. 1 "-1:,I :-:-1:1•.. 200 :io iiSI... 221 20· \.51 :3S2i.. !Iii\ IS ti\Hi :,41 7,5, !illll·, I \51 \.5 .. 
,·, \l\ll . ' '.c:ta}~·.................. 129.7,' 129?,\ 12~?,, " 3001 32: 7q', . ,'i 3~'1 ~o 29
1 
8?,2i 142 18
1 8~~ 65 ?,~I 7~?1 2~2 15i ' 
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1 
_:: 102 Totals..................... 726 726
1 
726. 20 25; 15! 48, 10\ 10 42, 151 46 10:... • \ 35i 535 .. • 941. 193
1 
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~~0 r!~~ E:~:§ <.a~ 
~ ~i ~~~ ~:g~ > 5.5() 
<: co::n <:.-,;i:... <:<: o <:w"' 
1 2 3 
1 Blacksburg............................... Hli-- 2 2,. 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck....................... J.51 2 2 
3 Chester: Bethel... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 7i 1 8 I !l 












5 St. James-Eureka....................... 309 12 4 4 2 ..... . 
6 Chester Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442 i 4 5 7 ..... . 
7 Clover................................... 589 12 3 3 ........... . 
8 Ft. Lawn-Richburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289 4 l 2 3 5 ..... . 
9FortMill:St.John ....................... 831 46 lfl 9 15 .... .. 
10 Pleasant Hill........................... 421 7 8 5 2 ..... . 










12 Rocky l\lount.......................... 454 22 3 4 3 . . . . . . I 
13 Hickory <:rove......................... :!89 15 2 . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. I 
14 Lancaster: Buford. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 8 3 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . I 
15 CarnpCreck........................... lfl0 12 ...... 4 ...... 3 ..... . 
16 Jlirst Church........................... !l.5!l 18 18 :i 20 .. . . .. 4 
17 (;race................................. 58:l fi...... . . . . .. 4 8 4 
18 Hopc•wcll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27:l 5 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
10 Ly11wood-Tri11ity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . :HI 11 8 J.5 fi . . .. .. 5 
20 St. Luke............................... 4 lfl 15 :l :i 7 ..... . 























22 Heath Memorial.......................... 2.57 . . . . . . 2 1 5 ..... . 
23 Lockhart. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i l!J 4 . . . . .. .. . . .. l ..... . ·····: ..... 2 
24 Lovely Laue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi27 28 4 . . . . . . 4 ..... . 
25 New iion................................ JOO I ....................... . 
20 lloek JI ill: Aldcrs~atc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 4!1 8 I 8 Ii 7 .... .. 
27 Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'i0/i 22 :1 5 fi 
28 Epworth... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :12!1 24 I ·I :1 20 :1 
29 Mai11 8t................................ 424 8 Ii 4 14 
30 Mt.llolly ............................. :l8fi 11 I;, II ", ... I 
31 8t. ,John .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . lli1:! :M !'ii :1 4:!• .. . 
::\2 \Voodlanil ......... ............. •1~1'.;: ~11 ~rl !\ :~~: 
:1:11<od:llilll.im1it 4;, 1·:, !I: '..:: 
;~.,:~:.1.nrr.r1 ('irr·:iit .... , .. .. ... ...... I",I:.!, ·;:,. ·1
1 
Ii 
:\7 ( ~ordon ?'\tPITH)ria.l............... . . . . . . 447 7 1 a 








I .... .. 






















9 10 I 11 12 
l\ll 4 ...... 
143 ;3 I 
i44 8 3 ..... . 
75 . . . . . . 4 ..... . 
3R2 1 12 ..... . 
422 :l 3 10 
5!19 fl 8 ..... . 
2!l!l I . . . . . . 23 
Sf\fl 6 17 69 
43,5 J.5 6 .... .. 
:rn4 5 I ..... . 
477 H ........... . 
40:l 1 ........... . 
353 8 2 ..... . 
172 :l S ..... . 
!Iii 9 4 .... .. 
570 2 Ci 2/i 
27fi fi 4 42 
3:l:l 7 7 30 
427 JI 4 ..... . 
:m2 5 2 24 
2r,r, r, . . . . . . 2:l 
:!20 2 4 IU 
Ci4/i 11 4 
IO0 2 I 
1n 1.~ 4 















































a;, 1\\\l1.11111n· . .................... r,noi 10 .... 1 1 an W11111sl11,.ro: First Church.................. :wol x·1' lCi'i 1 
30 ~oar 'l'n1 :,~" . . .........•.. ·.. . . . . . . . . . 16:~:: 4s:\ i~11 11~ 
305 40 143 159 1 1699'11 248' 195' 1121 I 
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17 18 19 20 
12'ii !l6 201 JO 
I 17 82 ........... . 
423 232 ........... . 
OH 35 ... . 
27i 185 .... . 
2i5 166 27 . 
423 21 i ........... . 
249 162 .. .. 
503 297 40 35 
347 217 45 ..... . 
248 148 14 .... . 
391 238 S' fj1 
30.5 l!l2 15 ..... -I 
281 191 . . . . . . 2:11 
124 ................. . 
7!!.5 411 68 107 
201i rn:i 1s ..... . 
1!18 1:ll 35 .... .. 
:!07 211 fl() 20 
:ior, l!li 20 ..... . 
22fi 1:17 21i ..... . 
Hl2 104 :l!i ..... . 
228 1.52 2:i 21 
520 31:l ..... 
li2 5:1 71 ..... . 
22i IOI ........... . 
:1:!'i 200 2.~ 20, 
4171 WO !ill, l!i! 
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CllAJWE AN!> Cmmc!I 
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:';_::; I -: ••• '. ! .,, I ., i 
1iJ ul ul u1 11 11 n 
, 22 I 23 I 24 I 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 I 29 I 30 I 31 I 32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 36 I 37 I 38 39 40 41 42 ,t3a 43h 
-1-'--c-cB-,-la-c~ks~b-u-rg-.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-. -.-.-.. -.-.-.~ ..-...... 3 ... :. s 1 2 K :!i. I 4i :li .... ,.. . . I I 40000 J:l(){l0 1:rno: ...... ··1····1 101) 90 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 2 100 2 ........ , . .. .. 2 :rn rnnl .... I..... I 2 .'i.5000 30000 . . . . . . . 5183 . . . . st, 3.5 
3 Chester: Bethel... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 4 .. .. 7 1 100 fi 12 .... ' 1 lu4 44 i .. . . .. .. . 5 I 1 i5000 25000 . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 3\15 I 302 
4 Bethlehem.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 10000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
5 St. James-Eureka....................... . . .. . . 2 76 12 . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 2 45 171 .. .. .. . . . 2 2 66400 9000 13300 8511
1 
... . 
6 Chester Circuit......................... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 3 92 7 21 . . . . 79 3 85 JOI . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3 73500 15000 ................. .. 
7 Clover................................... .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . 2 9.5 12 22 . . . . .. . . . . 2 121 3663 .. . . . . .. . 2 195000 15000 . . . . . . . 344il ... . 
8 Ft. Lawn-Richburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 5 4 42 . . . . 23 . . . . . . . . . . 4 64 385 . . .. 16 4 63000 10000 .............. . 
9 Fort Mill: St. John....................... 45 13 45 33 I 61 32 . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1 . . . . .. . . . .. . I 145 •I l 190000 53000 17500 17500 .. .. 




11 Great Falls: Mt. Dearborn................. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. 1 63 3 8 . . . . . . . . . . I 5i 175 .. . . . . . . . . . .. I 101736 27500 4050 .......... .. 
12 Rocky Mount.......................... . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . 4 107 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 71 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 78500 15000 ............ • ...... 
1 
.. • .. 
1 
... • . 
13 Hickory Grove.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 3 56 . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 2 41 245 . . .. . . . .. 72 3 190000 8000 3000 . . . .. . .. .. .. 200 I :l4 
14Lancaster:Buford .................................. 3 15 2 77 4 17 .......... 2 89 74 2 75 5 2 100000 18000 610 9725 .... 158 116 














16 First Church........................... 45 12 35 2.5 I 155 18 17.... 200 I 219 i9fl I 47 4 I 700000 35000 4000 976001 ... . 
17 Grace................................. 8 12 13 12 1 98 6 12 . . .. . . . . . . 1 47 125 1 2fl .. . . l 110000 7000 . . . . .. . 15001 .. .. 
18 Hopewell.............................. 15 5 4 12 1 40 5 JI.. ...... 1 35 178 I 29 7 1 58000 17000 568 ........ 1···· 
19 Lynwood-Trinity....................... 35 13 . . . . 13 2 109 II 16 2 . . . . . . 2 46 l9i 2 52 12 2 110000 14000 . . . . . . . 17201 ... . 
20 St. Luke............................... . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 1 94 9 . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1 05 142 I 29 . . . . I i5000 20000 . .. . . .. 22000
1 
.. .. 
21 Zion.................................. 30 11 .. .. 5 1 35 5 JO.... 1053 I..... 45 1 35 .. . . I 40000 li850 .............. 1 .. 
22 Heath Memorial.......................... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 1 81 . . .. 9 . . . . . . . . . . 1 28 . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 1 40000 15600 500 3910! .. 
23 Lockhart................................ 31 .. . . . . . . 2 62 4 18.... .. . . . . 2 51 1100 l 14 2 2 159500 4000 4178 ...... 
24 Lovely Lane............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 19li 28.... . . .. .. .. .. 3 87 318 I 22 . . .. :i 88000 . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2fl84 . 










26 Rock Hill: Aldersgate..................... . . . . . . .. .. 2 .. .. 1 83 3 11 . . .. .. .. . . l 35 726 1 23 1 I 85000 12000 .. .. .. . 401()2 .... 














28 Epworth............................... .. . . . . 12 7 4 1 fl . . . . . . . . . . 1 87 476 . . . . . . . .. .. . . I 70000 12000 4523 ....... 
29 Main St................................ . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 1 .. . 6 11 . . . . .. . . . . I 55 220 l 29 2 1 80000 22000 .. . . .. . 3ll972 . . .. 2281 21!l 
30 Mt. Holly............................. . . . .. . 1.5 . .. 14 1 70 JO 14 . . . . . . .. . . 1 40 297 1 21 1 1 143500 21200 500 41000 . . . . 209 l!JS 
31 St. John............................... 45 38 43 Hi 1 132 32 .. .. . . . . 500 I 333 100 1 60 7 1 675000 25000 . . . .. . . 15000 ......... . 
32 Woodland............................. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ! 1 120 24 . . .. . . . . . . .. .. l 109 320 I 37 3 1 100000 20500 19.500 21600.... 282 220 




34 Sharon Circuit........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3 118 26 19 .. . . . . . . . . 3 !l3 284.... . . . .. . . . . 3 99500 13000 4617 4617 .. . . 264 221 
35 Whitmire................................ . ... .. 3.... JS 2 88.... 15.... . . . . . . 1 112 618 1 27 i 2 232000 22000 .. .. .. . 2152. .. . 268 175 
36 Winnsboro: First Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14 . . . . 4 1 78 8 15 l 110 l 76 230 1 30 . . . . l 45000 30000 7000 12000 . . . . 18!l 120 
'"c:; 37 Gordon Memorial...................... 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 84 7 18 .. .. 54 2 78 Jl09 1 24 1 2 135000 10000 8410 2500 .. . . 228 169 
t'; 38 York.................................... . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . . . 1 45 3 9 . . . . . . . . . . 1 104 718 1 26 3 1 255000 35000 1500 42500 . . . . 198 195 
._ 
39
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CHARGE AND Cmmca 
.:1 
I Blacksburg ................... . 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck: Catawba. 
3 Van Wyck ................... . 
4 Totals ..................... . 
5 Chrskr: Bethel. .................. . 
(i Hcthlrhcm ..................... . 
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·= C..., C ::r.i 
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55 56 57a 57b 
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i St. James-Eureka: EurC'ka. 1-401 4SO 
4:l4fi 
4826 

































;o: 8 St. Jamrs................. ti42i 
!l Totals...... . . . . . . . . . . 14821 
I.'i00 40(): 
2680 600 5600: 
2200 . 
170 170'. 112,, 112 133' 
. i I 
133 . - 11r 
10 ChrstPr Circuit: Armenia. . . . -
1 11 Capers Chapel. . . . . . . . . . . . S(l()I. _ 
1200· 
4200! 




















. . . . . . I . 
...... 1 
. . . . . -I . . . . I 12 New Jlo])P .................. - . - I• 
1:l Totals...................... . ' 1891 1675, 529 

















1171 961 .... 
14 Clover: First Church......... I I 
' 
I 
. 5~g~\::: 300\ 25~i- 208: 
100•. : 
: 1 . 15 St. Paul. ...................... . .. • .. 1 ..... 
Hi Tot.ak .................... . 
1 i Fort Lawn-Richburg: El Bl'thel. 
11945' 2!~ 
-..... - I ,.1 
30231, 
24fii 
JH Fort Lawn ..................... . 14771 .. 40!I; 
J!l Plcasa11t (;row ................. . ,501 / 
20 Rich burg. . .............. . 4021 























24 1 241 
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100: ... : , 
221Fort ;'.!ill: St. John ............... . 
2:ll Pleasant Hill: PhiladC'lphia ........ , .. . 
24 P!Pa8ant Hill. ............... . 








































6700 1 . 
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. ' . 
2/i\(;r,•at Falk Mt. Drarhorn ......... . 
27 HoC"ky '.\!ount Cireuit: BethC'sda .. 
2~1 Eh<'ll<'Zl'r. . . . _ . __ .. _ _ _ __ .. 
2\1, 11,·a1h ('h:IJH'I 
:~n \ 1 t / 'r-, ·:, ., ,·t 
,,_ I 11,·L,,r\·, ,r1,\•·· i ·;111:l:111 
:{:{\ !\lt. \"1-r11011 . . ... 
:M ~hady ( :rovt•. . . . 
:~r) Tot al~. 
:Hi l,an1·at-1-ti-r: Hufonl: H,·tlw1 
:\7 'l"a\.,•r11a,·\•· 







( ·a,np ( 'ri·t•k 
First ( 'l1urch. 
(;r:wc 
llopt•Wf'II . . . . . 
1.,·nwnnd Trinil,·: f.y11w,unf 
· r-i1 ;1y • • 
·, ,t .:-.: 
.--·,_ ::.'·.' 
4; • l~Ji•il 
-1.'i'll<•nth :ll,·111ori;il. 
4!l' Lo!'khart: Lorkhart. 
,50 W csley ( 'hapel. ....... . 
51 Totals ..................... -
52 Lovely Lane: Belair ............... . 
5a Friendship ..................... . 
54 -Osceola ........................ . 
55 Totals ..................... . 
56 New Zion.... . ................. . 
5i Hock Hill: Aldcrsgate ............. . 
58 Bethel... . . . . ............... .. 
59 Epworth ..................... . 
60 Main Street .................... . 
61 Mount Holly ................... . 
62 8t. John's..... . ............. . 
63 Woodland. . . ............. . 
64 Rock Hill Circuit: A<lnah .......... . 
65 Antioch... . ................. . 
66 India Hook. . ................. . 
67 Totals... . ............. . 
68 Sharon Circuit: Sharon ............ . 
69 Philadelphia .......... . 
i0 Kings Mtn. Chapp!. ......... . 
71 Totals..... . .......... . 
i2 Whitmire: EbPnezPr.. . .......... . 
i3 Whitmire ................... . 
i4 Totals.... . . . . ........ . 
75 Winsboro: First Chureh ........... . 
Z~ Gordon M~morial: Gordon Mrn1 .. . 
, 1 Greenbrier ................... . 
78 Totals .................... . 
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1200· 1200 1200 600 58 53 24 41 160 160 41 
8500 9000 9000 . 580 580 170 170 1599 1599 400 
5360
1 
5360 5360 240' 220. 220 108 108, 600 1 600 150', 
52001 5200 5200 · 1701 170 104 104 445 445 112 






:H)()(I' :H,OII >:tHl(I l!H! lilfl 1,11 +;11 · 1.-iJ1 :_·.pd! ,:·, 
6100 6100 6100 200 200 200 122 123 500 ROO !6U l~Q 
6000 60CO 6000 189 129 120 120 523 ii23 134 13 i 
5200 5200 5200 160 160 104 104 429 429 110 110 
3640 3640 3640 93 93 73, 73 225 225, 60. 60 
·1020 4020' 40:?ll 1211 1~11 112 .,(I 2,0, 2"() 71 1 71 
ltillO: luOOj.. lii001. liiii li,'i :i2 :l2. '..'20 2~2. !ill liCI 
56201 5620! 5620! 183' 185 144 1 112 1 500 500 131 131' . 









156• .. . 
731 .. . 
801 ... . 
32 .. . 
112 - . -
IS~)()' ... ···1··· 11 ~4: :;:i,. ..I :?~)t
1 1 
?~: 
14,>0 . . .. . :i01. _,1. ! J.l.l. . .l, .... ·i· .. .. 
5350: 5350 . . . 5350f... 206
1 
206j 107' 107; 578i 5781 153 1531.. 107 ... . 
700i 700 . . 700!.. 26 26i 14i 14, 751 751 20 201.. 14 .. .. 
36001 3600 . . 3600 . 40 40 72, 721 80 80 20 20 . . 72 ... . 
6300 6300 - . 6300\. 270 2701, 126'1 126 800 800, 207 207 . . . 189 ... . 
5000
1 
5000 - . . 5000 500 190 1901 l00i 100 1 474 474: 120 120 . . . 110 ... . 
5600/ 5600 . . . . 5600 233 2331 112] 112] 650 950·1 164 164 . . . . 112 .. .. 
50001 5000 ... - 50001 - - -, 200 2001 100: 100, 550 550 139 1391. 150 ... . 
9500, 9500 · · 9500' - I 1060 1060/ 190' 190: 2900 2900! 581 581' 275 ... . 
6600. 66001. 6600, 417 417 132 132 11971 11971 306 306,.... 198 .... I 
1700 . li4 . . . . ;q . I ~0'. . 44 ' 
1700 (is... . ;q, l~l .. 4.~i ... i 
1,00. .. _ ... 1 • .. • .. Hll'. :i1 1so' . 1.1: .. .. . .. .. . ... I .... 
Q!OO 5100 ', 5100! l~~i 198 102 102 51~ 541 13~1 1331 102 .... 
1 --00. . a,l•. 44.. Ih2 4.1,.. . ......... ,. 
1400 4ti:.. _ 2S. 12(, :J,5: : .......... , 
1800. ..,. 74! .. i :,1; 20(ji . .5!f 1 • .. .... . 
1808 570
1 
3154; 663 5~00! 54901... 5400/. 1i9i 179: 10~ 1 10?: 4~4 4~4' 139i 13~[- 1' 108 ... . 
.. .. .. .. I 481 54 -50 2a0 . . . 250, -0 20 ., ,1I ,lO ,lo 5, ,1, 5 ... . 
141!1 2i2,5 411!! 8:l;i 6550 6,5,50/.. ... 6550;. :l!01 310 12,5 131 S!IO 80!1 240 1 240. ! 131 ... . 
1419 2725 4167 887 6800 68001- 6800 3301 330 130 136 920 920 2451 245 : 136 ... . 
2000, 280 300 700 6000 6000 6000 . . 209 209 120 120 5951 595 160 160 . [ 120 
.. ... ) 2460 18\10 1!00 4000 4000 . 4000 ..... 1 12ti 126 HO 80 a11
1 
311 I20j 120 .. i 80 .... , .... 
2966 183 1129 150 2000 2000
1 
..... _ 2000 . _ .... / l0fl\ 10n 40 40 30s 30s s:i .~:i: _ .. i 40 ... . 
80 Zoar ....... . 
Totals ... 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
-Cl> t TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
I WORLD SERVICE AND .CONF. BENEVOLENCES 
BENEVOLENCES 






C -~ _r - "' -"' . 0 .,; ~ t:::: ·• 0 gj c C > - Ol -0 -0-0 
g bl) => .Sl ., ci: ;,; u·.::.s l; _ "':cl': § ·ag,ir-
"' \"' .5 r:n ""g-o c ,".'; > CJ __ .,,.., ::9 o c., CJb i::.. Ji.·-""' 
"0 .::! <r.> : ._ 'o 0,: C >. -0 .S =·,= :,(j ., ci,.::~ :a O ,:::n • o, !(l -~.J. 
"' >~ -o -~ o.g ·~ ..,"' ....,c .., "';:,"' CJ §.>,SC o "' ~>. ~,f'°i= '-"" <.> CJ 5_~ 5 "O :;JQ < "''./J ·-·- § ,,,Q oo ::l ~ C .. ::! e.- •-,... c,::, Ol ~ UJ co • ~ C o C § ._ § 0"' o,r-
·,:: ~ w_ .;.!!l \':
0 
ii\;'.; ·;;;C'i:ic =-5;,.. :il»·'"1il@;..i»~-r:n~ ~ -:9 "'~.!!l _c::O ~c,CJ ~-;:;, ~ ~o bc,.S', 
::; ~ ::g.;':! ~-~ o... s~ .. >.1i ..2 CJ ..2-s c,-i3 ~ ~-= ..:..s-g ~ : . ·a ::; "' ~ ~.~ ~ » ~~ = "'< "" .., t 11~~~ 
o. "' ~ 
15 
g c g CJ => - ..,, ..s c c:; "g c:; => "' c "'::::: 6 CJ gi == · o..::: g:i ,,, "' E c > g "'::::: -n ,~ "' a °' s 
O 
c "' o"" -o 
0. c., CO • c,. CJ O, C O '<) CJ;,::: - - _. O :, 0. O CJ C.. C CO C O C. 0 O "0 c,. .<: CO • • '-' ·- C-"' o, ::::: Cl> '- -0 ,:, 
< I < I ~ \i<w ""' o=a <a~ s-~ ~w ~>< olw oow oS'" c_;pS, t'1 «:a o<w oo, i<OO<O :as- s- <o> o<'o< • CHARGE AND CHURCH 
60 61 62 63 64 61> 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 71> 76 77 78 
_-, I "" 9961 9951 751 "I "I 151 I J 101 "I 2101 "\ ::"' : : 26 : 156 :'.o . 92 ~~ 1621 96
1 
I 751 10614 
I 
307 29 162 "."' 80 1251 
5\Chester: Bethel.................... """ ""ul v .. - 2521 59 1005 300 144 2424 
6 Bethlehem...................... ~5 85 . ~5 . .. . . . .. . . .. 14 11 .. .. . .. .. ... ~ •~ '.U\ , .. .. .. 14 57 43 9 .. • .. · 
7 St.James-Eureka:Eureka ........ 381 381 381 30 ...... 31 35 .... 10 :i 3t> GO 5 ...... 37 182 100 42 ,59
1 
8 St. James..................... 69\l 6\19 6\l\l 10 . . . . . . 40 32 . . . . 151 15 10 120 10\...... 27 143 100 70, 12\l 60 15 70 
91 Totals ... _.................... 1080 1080 1080 40 .. ·... 71 67 . . 25 20 48 180 15 · . · ·. G4 325 200 112 188 125 20 109 18904 
W1 chc~.::-~°'cr.~:l''."'.':~:::::::: ili i\ii ::::: :::: ::: ::: : :::·. 1 : ·.::: : :: :: :: :::: ::::: :::: :::::: ::: ::::: :::·. ·.: ::·.·.: 
H\c,.:::r,lh:'~h~ITh . ~i ifi 1033 •••• : : 238 30 13.: •• : • : _ 34 14 305 1 42 575 . 23 ~o 11s 96 __ ,,, 200 • ·: •.. : : : : : _ 13595 
15 St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 lf\4 ..................................................................................................... . 
16 Total,..................... 10811 1080 ,080 . . . . . 155 48 22 . •. • . . . . 22 35 325 114 743 35 256 125 122 363 170 20 179 27325 
17 Fo,t L,w~Ri,hbmgc El Jlethd. . . . . I t5 115 115 . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. 7 54 11 .. . . .. 9 54 IO 15 '1 26 .. .. . . .. .. 1833 
IR Fo,t Lawo............ .. .. .. .. . 234 2:H 234 . . .. .. .. .. .. 6 . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . IO 114 22 .. .. .. 7 111 12 3t 74 55 .. . .. .. 4184 
HJ Pleasant Grove.................. 162 162 162
1
...... . . . . . . 13 .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 74 15 ..... , . . . . .. 115 5 22 30 38 . .. .. . . 2314 
20 Rl,hh"''· .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 01 9t 9t .. .. .. .. . .. 5 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 3t . . . . 42 s .. .. .. 6 191 s 12 63 21 . .. . .. .. .. 1943 
21 Totals...................... 602 602 602 .. . . .. .. .. .. 37~...... .. .. . . .. 31 17 284 56 .. .. .. 22 471 32 80 220 140 • • .... ·.. 10274 
22Fo;t Mille St._,Iolm, ...... _......... 37~ 3)35 3735...... 755 50 56 15 50 20 25 108! 90 .... • \ill 1\!J'l 860 1/1 ~ 41\i 75 566, 441!1 
23 1 leasant Hill:. Ph1ladclphia........ ~SO 3KO 380\...... 181 15 14 20 . . . . . . . . . . 20 :32a 40 . . . . . . *o --'? 5~.l ~~ 1 !~ H\>1 ......... I ?6·:i.l 
24 Pkasantllill.................. h20 620 620 ...... 531 21 16 20 .... 50 20 .~33 40 ...... -0 1\ln\ 2:i ,., 2,l:, 11,1.... ...... 1.l~l, 
25 Totals ...................... \ 1000 1000 1000 . . . . . . 694 36 30 40 . 50 40 658 84 . . . . 40 420 75 114 407, 216', . . · 
1 
19468 
26 Great Falls: Mt. ~earborn.......... 1980\ 1989 1989 84 55 5Q 30 .. 1 25 35 50 50Q 65 1371 50, ~~2, lOQ! 13,4, 42~' 200! 25: 180 17~~~ 
27 Jloeky Mom,t C,ITm<c ll<c>heslo . H,> JU "·' .. . , .. '• 4 . · ! , ·P 4,, . ' '" '• ' '" '" 4 ·· 
2S Ebenezer......... . ... , :!~11', ~l", 2~1;; 1:-:: J!1 11: J;, ,,. 1
1
·,,, 
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:l~ lli<"korY. ( :rove: Canaan. . . . .... •. • ~2~ 2~1! ~~l_l · · · · ·. , 2l) ,,~' . "\ ·
1
1 · · · \ 
.\.\ !\tt.\/PrllOl\ ......... ··········· t,4.) ti4:> t,-1;, 68 1001 .... al JO .. 
:-\4 Sh:uly UroVP- __ ........ _........ 120 121l 120 . - . - . · - - • 51 "\ I ... "" 
:,r, Totals., . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 985 985 985\ 68 120 1 35 46 - -- · · .. 
:\n \.IL_n_.-anl•·r: l\u{unl: 1\,-tlu·l . . . . . . f>',\U r,:HJ . . l \ I 
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~) t ... '-{ 
ghowl/;~;~~~·il'ei~ir:::.:::::::::::: 19,~~ 1g~~ .. 1~~0; :::: .. ~06 35 .... 23 :::: :::: ... 28 20 284 34 ... ~001,.}~ --.~~~ ... 70 .. ~12' .. ~10 ... ~~o 30 _ 
53 Friendship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488 488 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I .... 
fl Osce~~i~1~:::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ 1~~~ .. 1356 .. · ·.. 340 45 60 · · · · 15 .. · 65 30 748 125 875 50 838 179 107 315 314 35 · .. 300\ · 25807 
56 New Zion......................... 120 120 120 10 14 10 . . . .. . .. . . .. . 10 5 63 20 43 5 54 .. . . .. 14 46 25 • •.. 17 1949 
57 Roek Hill: Aldersgatc..... .. . . . . . . . 150 150 150 9 184 9 7.... . .. . 7 15 115 29 74 15 122 32 72 76 60 .. • • 10 13711 
58 Bethel............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1765 1765 17651...... 100 25 25 . . . . . . . 10 . . . . 600 . . . . . 50 25 250 100 126 509 240 • • · · • · · · 25428 
59 Epworth....................... 800 800 800 . . . . . . 275 25 25 10 25 60 15 330 33 394 25 486 50 110 396 165 10 301 23070 
60 Main Street..................... 1275 1275 1275 . .. . . . 68 14 25 .. .. .. . .. . . . . 10 362 40 . .. . .. 85 200 50 112 392 75 • .. · .... · 22138 
61 Mount Holly.................... 750 750 750 . . . . .. 150 21 25 .. .. 15 15 415 38 236 25 500 100 100 194 190 25 50 21547 
62 St. John's....................... 5298 6298 5298 500 5400 142 .. . .. . .. .. 50 103 50 2200 1400 2200 50 3500 .. .. . . 190 2494 800 50 225 85636 
6:3 Woodland- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2380 2380 2380 700 625 77 43 25 25 28 31 500 150 702 24 750 . . . . . . 132 656 250 • • • • • • • • • • 36266 
64 Rock Hill Circuit: Aduah. . . . . . . . . . . 208 208 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
65 Antioch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 22!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
66 India Hook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 208 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
67 Totals...................... 645 645 742 .. .. . 64 25 14 .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 .. . .. . 31 289 34 291 68 102 260 214 7 16222 
68 Sharon Circuit: Sharon. . . . . . . . . . . . . 264 264 ............................. , ......................................................................................... . 
69 Philadelphia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 205 ....................................................................................................................... . 
70 Kings l\Itn. Chapel. . . . . .. . .. . . . . 500 500 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
71 . '.fotals...................... 969 969 969 145 30 12 31 25 21 637 26 577 8 354 45 108 224 236 23 365 16459 
72 Wh1tm1re: Ebenezer................ 75 75 75 . . . . . . 1U ..................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 411 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
73 Whitmire....................... 2015 2015 2015 25 321 100 100 . . . . . . . . 75 25 805 50 909 25 1816 100 136 7.51 250 25 1112 2.5088 
74 Totals...................... 2090 2090 2090 25 331 100 100 .. . . . .. . 75 25 805 50 909 25 1865 100 136 751 250 25 1112 26539 
75 Winsboro: First Church. . . . .. .. . . .. 1605 1605 1745 200 . . . . . . 30 38 .. . . . . .. 15 . . .. 343 20 . . . . . . 30 690 54 100 330 172 .. • ... • .. • 14251 
76 Gordon Memorial: Gordon l\Icm... 712 712 712 20 160 10 40 . . . . . . . . 15 8 130 31 352 5 286 20 HO 362 100 10 43 12551 
77 Greenbrier.................... 625 625 625 16 102 37 21.... 5 20 3 145 6 157 10 237...... 40 !Ii 65.... 18 8632 
78 T~tals...................... 1337 1337 1337 36 262 47 61 . .. . 5 35 11 275 37 509 15 523 20 120 479 165 10 61 21183 
79 York: Tmuty..................... 1500 1500 1500 . . . . .. 225 20 68 .. . . 40 17 40 906 50 925 40 619 50 120 500 189 40 .... • • 26362 
80 Zoar............................. 210 210 210 . .. .. .. .. .. 10 . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 10 .. . . 162 32 . . . . .. .. . .. . 40 65 36 30 81 .. • • • .. · • • 4029 
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I\AKhurY circuit . ., .. ,,, .. .,, • .,,, ... , .... · I 20)ll 2 -. - ~ 1- ;ii 2' 
20. 
I 
2 Boga111willtl. , .... , , ..... , . , , .. , , ...... , .. · 21 r, 1; I' 
a J3ulfalo ........ ,.,.,,,,,, .. ,,,,.... .. .. 47!1 20 1 
4 C-.tmJl"lwll" .... , .. ,, , . , ... ,, ,, , .. ,, .. , .. 1111 . . 1; 
fll'.:-,.,h11l1!..tiilliam,,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,. . . M' ... \ r, 
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'i/;1,w1~•1111 -, .. ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, • ,, ,, ,, , ,, . , /i341 II 21 
11
1
,:,,~;; Awl111r,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,, 31Hj JI 
1
,, _. . 
H'i"'uirwm,1. , ,, ,, . ,, , ,, ,, ,, ,, . , ,· 02_,,. . 
1 
j'. I ,, l 
1 J l(faff1,ty: HuforJ !4tm.1 . , , , , , , , , , , . , . . 1)20 12; rn '11 
12 J,irw:~t!'''!' ~tr1•11t.,, _ ,, ,, ,, ,, • ,, . . .. . aa2 1, 2: .. ,, I 
,: 
:Jr,, w· 4 
HJi II r, 
'' \ ', ' 2 13 tfard1,...fru11ty,,. ,, . , ,, ,, ,, , ,, , ,, . 24!, 2: 1:. ; 
14 (i1Jlii.thtlv•Talwr1mcfo,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 220 ~ 3 31 
15\1,mmli11'i.t ........... , ,, ,, , .. .. . .. .. . 320 If ii ,, .. 
Hi Inman ... , . , ....... , .. , . , , .. , , .. , . . . 462\ ,11' X, 1 
171mnanMills ...... ,,,.,,,........... 267. 4 ...... i .... . 
1)1\,Jar•kson-Lormi ....... ,., ... ,.............. 213 i 51., ... ·) 
l!J\Jon1•svillf' .............. ,, . .. .. . .. . 370 , fi 21 2 
20 Kelton ........ , .. , . , , , , , , , .. , . . . . . . . . 478 \ 331 ...... 1-- .. .. 
21 Lan<lrurn ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 JO 4 2 
22 Libnty., ............... , ... , . . . . . . . . 195 1 5 3\ 
23 Lyman. . . ........... , . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . · I 372 12 1 1 
24 !I.Jont11:orr11•ry Memorial. .. ,., ............ , 52~\ 17\...... 4 
25 I acoh•t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I 43h I 2\ ..... . 
2fi\8partanbur11:: Arcadia ... , , , .............. · I 25!! 12 ~I 4 
27 BPatJHIOllt ......... , , ...... , ..... , . . ; 277 15 , ..... . 
2)l. lkn :\vcm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 282 2 12, 2 
:.!\1 li••tlwl . . 171'.I :!7 K:l 12' ~ I l : ~ 'L,: 1 l 
:!1 
0 2111 3: 
4 ...... 1 r,'. 
~----iii, ... i\ 
ii ...... 1 2, 
1 .... --l-- .. . 
2 ..... 1 .. .. 
6 13\ 
11 2, .. 
3 ...... 
2 II 
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3;$1' J, 7\ 2s. 
4fi/j\
1 
11 1 13: 
2511 I, 41·--·i 2l1i' 3: 61 31 
372 ...... I 6
1 
7 
502 101 Hll ..... . 
13 
231 fj JOI\ 31, 
l!lO 1 J ..... . 
372 l .. , ........ -I 
5191 5 91 36 
405\ 3 . . . . . . :H
1 
23i 1;, 10 281 
21;:1 1;\ 1\!. sl 
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221 1 112 1 
24 2k3i m 
321 I... i. 
rnil !Iii .. 
2421 12/'ii 5/'i . 
258! ]4k1 ..... \ 
2r,;I 190,I 35,. 
:w, 143 55 
P,711 )fl5, .... I 
271 14fJi.... I 
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SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
,... TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ~-,---------------,c-------------------.,-------------------------------w.s.c.s. 




PROPERTY A~ D OTHER ASSETS ' ~ ,·-' l 






CHARGE AND Cmrncs 
ATTENUANCE 
ADDITIONAL !r-.TOIUHTIDN ~ I ~ 
en '"'='..: . g;C 5 ° (Continued) ---- . . _ 
~ -:;I -5 :-1 ~ ~::; 
!:10~. Q ~ = ~ 11 -"" ·a1 ~-B~ C)a :' ~ a EI:~ c.-;S.s:1~ ·o._ 
~ C)°XJ ~ CJ CJ~_.::_:, ~ cn...c::::-:, O 
~ CJ c: ~ ~~ =...:::: ,_ ·c.. Cu . ...; 
5 ~~ ~ ~-: -~ 3 ] ~ ~ 
._ 0 8~ ·;::·-- Cl) -~ r£ - - .2 > I oz C, i::: Q.} t ~ _0 C. - Q~ -:1 .- ~ Ul 
5 c;~~ 5 ·f=: t ~. 1 ~~ ?~.~· :3 g-
~ ec b!...C: _::s!'-:: :-:j Z;~:.:: :: ~ 5 .... 8 
6-~-~ c:; ~ ~ .. o _g~, ~-t ~ ~~ g .3c 
z;=;;::,:2 :r..:;:-- a~ s:=::·s: § ~ 2 a-g 
• --::0-Ce.>~"--..cc~s-
- a, ... a., 
a., .c 
.c "' - ~ "' ;:, 
.9- \i§ ~5 
~ =~·i ~] 
CJ Q.)•;:: ~--
8 8fa8~ 
c:) ~- ::, ~ 
~ zc:7.l zo 
-= -0 ~ "' ' 
~c-;S = C...-0 u5' :s c.....J ro O '"O • rn rn , 
~'-5-::l '.5 ,_; '.5»§ gi, =~ ~ -5 i 
:a~~ ~ t-g ~ t:O ~ ;. ~ ~ ~ s ~~...; ..- ~ ~ ..- ~..c ~ ~ O'] t ~ CJ ..c-a 
"E-5 5 a; g i "E 2 ~ § ~ ~ ~;..; ::z ~:::, 
~ !:: a ~ ~ =: ~c...o ~ c ~ = "E: j C) ~ ~ 
a-=:.e- E ~-= Et~ ~-e- ~ ~ ~ s~ s~a 
-~~ ~ -~c... = -~-5 C '"O ~ ~ ~ '3 ::, c:i ::, d 
~o~ ~-=-fO~ ~oi:::. ~~~ ..::v :z◄~ z~ 
~2~~f=~.§~ :§~='~c ~~E 
;;i:: t'.3 .c~ -:;;. .31 ::·;S•§ ~~ 
> ~ -5 ~ ~ ] ~ :g ~ § -2 CJ § ~ ~~ ~ 
<UO z::; >-4~ ~~ z~. ~U> :..:,,v 
Using Not 6..S ~ z::'.:. ;;:;_9-J'. <vv z ~ 
29 30 
34 \ 36 I 36 Io• l __ v_~---'---
1\ 1:l,--11-,1~1·,~is-51 
31 32 33 
3"'
38 39 40 41 42 _ 43a 43b 
S500 7200 ....... \ 2300'.... 100 59 27 28 
. 22 I 23 24 26 I 26 ------ ---- ~~ 
25 2 \l' 
1 Asbury Circuit........................ --- ~ ~i . I ... ! 
:io\ I I, • ff ioi 
.. 1 ... I 31···· 
2 Bogansville ........................... . 
3 Buffalo .................................. , 
4 Campobello ............................. . 
5 Carlisle-Gilliam ............................ . 
6 Chesnee .....................•........... i 
7 Clifton ...................•.............. 
R Cowpens ...................•............. 











45\ ii 10 ;)75 
\J\l 20 1 24\ .... I 
25.... \J .. . 
27 ....... . 
40.... 4 ... . 
42 15 21 ... . 
110 11 ....... . 
48 11 15 ... . 
31 . . . . 8 .. .. 
1 2\1\ 7~,.... . ... 
1 50
1 
20, I . . . .. . . . 3 
2 33 38 ............ . 
sa1.... . . . . . . . . . . I 1 10 ... . 
2 44 1001... . . . ' 2 
55 . . . . . . 1 15 .... 
46 128 1 1ll 65 
47 118 1 12 .... 





t,5500 2()000 .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 105 122 
80000 6000 5126 .. . . . . . . .. .. 243 157 
45000 . . . . . . . 2586 . . . . . . . . 248 70 65 
1(\500 . . . .. . . . . . . . . 850 . . . . 41 17 
46000 !l000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 86 
128000 13500 . . . . . . . 30000 . . . . 117 182 
152000 15000 2500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
85000 9000 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 146 162 
30000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 613 613 
172500 17500 3 l!l\lH . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 290 
9 Cross Anchor ............................ . 
10 Fairmont ......................•......... 
11 Gaffney: Buford Street ..........••........ \
- .... 
: : : : : : I ... ~ : : : : 18 1 1 
92 11 18 .. .. 








50 210 l 20 .... 
107 457\ l 42 70 





















106500 20500 21500 1079S . . . . 167 151 
2i800 12150 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 141 149 
42500 9100 . . . .. . 2450 . . . . 94 25 
12 Limestone Street ...................... . 
13 Sardis-Trinity ......................... . , ..... 1•··· .... 
..... 
14 Golightly-Tabernacle ..................... . 
15 Gramling ............................... . 
16 Inman .................................. . 
17 Inman l\lills ............................ . 
18 Jackson-Loree .................•.......... 
19 Jonesville ............................... . 
: : : : : . : : : : : : : \ 12 
: : : : : : I:::: : : : : 13 




20 Kelton .......................•.•........ 
21 Landrum .....................•.......... 
~~ t1it:i:: : : : : : : : : ·. : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.:: ·. : : ·. : : 6 ! . . . 12 
24 Montgomery Memorial. ............ ••••••• · · · · · · lO\' · · · · 1 20 
25 Pacolet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . 
26 Spartanburg: Arcadia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 12 
~1 ~:~uA;;J: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. : ·. ·. : ·. : ·. ·. ·. 1 ·· ·. ·_ · .. -_ 
29 Bethel.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 114 7, 40 
:~n C'.<·ntral ....... _. _ .. . . . . . . . . .. s-.:, :!:! 
;;1~ \Jrayt,,11 ............................. \ 1:,
11 :1, .-, 2\:·1, 
:~2 Duncan i\lemorial ..... , ................ \· • ... - 1 Ii\ \ 
33 El BcthPI.............................. 63 14 Iii, 





3,S/ Ht. l'aul. . . . . . , .............. 1- / ., 
3~l Trinitv... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . GJ, Jfi 
010/ Wl,itu·ey ............ ,... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . , -/ -1/ 
41 !Startl'x ......................... , ..... , .. I· '°'. 
4~:f111ion:lktlwl............................ '24. 1-· 
:;:;1 ;;~;i:·,·:s1~;.,_:::: .. :.::::::::::::::::: · ·. _ J:!/ 
4,,/ _ f'!. .luhn ........ • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · /--.. /· · · ·· 
41;/l:11in11Lanc.............................. {i, 10
1 
47 Vaiil'y Falls-Fingerville ....................... . 
49 Glendale ................................ . 








7 481\Valnut Grove ........................... . 
Totals ............................... I 2931 3041 1261 309 
c,o 
en ... 


























813 . . . . 11 ... . 
70 . . . . 17 ... . 
38 14 10 ... . 
05 :i 13 ... . 
50 3 14 ... . 
57 3 15 ... . 
20 5 18 ... . 10\ 
111 32 2.5 ... . 
50 !l 14 ... . 
82 1 7 5\ ..... . 
70 12 15 ......... . 
130 1 i 17 .... . 
65 1 10 21·. 30 6
1 
n .... . 
80 13 12 ... . 
!li 2\ 11 I . 70 
12fi: 1 --: 1 :;n . _ \ n1H)' 
. l lfi I ;!d' 
~'!\' :'1. ,,, ';) .11 1 -·. :11 2 .... 
11 · · ~1. · -I n:1 t:.! t7 . 
t,:\ :~ ~I 
-.. -I 
...... 









"I :!I '} 
~I 
,> 
7/. I 1-171 
::!4 '' 1-- ... 
,5, :1 1:; 
l !I j. 1 ... - • ! 
' :!I :) ~! ,1 ; 1 ~ 
'..!:!-
:, 
~! 21 .:I 
ii'"' '4011 .. {i 
1 15 3 
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IS It) 
:!!121 I 20 1 
I I-,_, I ,;• 1 "'II 120!' . '. ., -'2 
I 
i; 
rn11. . . . ., 
:w,i I 22 1 
1'.:~1 · ··I 

































125000 30000 400 .. . . . . . . . . . . 158 179 
72000 19000 12500 . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 160 
110000 15000 ....... I 6174.... 152 104 
30300 16000 . . . . . . . . . . . 113 83 
91000 12000 . . . . . . . 10688 208 153 
60000 7000 108SS........ .. . . 272 250 
6!l000 10500 5700 . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 115 
07000 11000 . . . . . .. 1900 ............. . 
1noooo 20000 . . . . . . . 48295 . . . . 1s6 13a 
175000 22000 . . . . . . . 1388 . . . . 275 167 
68600 20000 . . . . . . . 7504 . . . . 208 20\l 
50000 20000 . . . . 1 :37 \l() 
li5000 l 1,500 4fl2~ l.5i 140 
,,:?.iOO l;iOOlll 2500: ;i.lti . . . . 1;,,,1 1:111 
i""l-1...,_7\fi ➔ 1001} ~J{).\q; '.)"-,",';°!lj. _. !liti, 7.~)I) 
;->!tin\111, 2.-,1J:); 1 -...1Jd 11:,,rn1· 
1 
~-( ,, lt II I: :·), I\ 1i I i \:)I-;' l 7. : ; .-, ! 
!OiiUtJO; ;~7;,00: :~iii t ► U1iO: . , :_: :1i· :..::-1, 
1:ll!lllllll :l~(i()l)I ·.' ' ... ' . 'c, .. 1-. · 1
1 
'2:1,11 · --
51,()1)() J,000..... . Ja.lb,l . . 13.1 ,;;, 
100000 !liiOO 1:mo . . . . . . . . . JO!l 5\1 
I:!4fillt) 10:;oo/ :~:i!l7I tHwoo/. _ IH7 1;,o 
;\qOOO! !H)() If>OOO! 07 r,a 
lf,001 21500\ 100001 t:lf,\171. I 4!1' 
:1~0~011 4<~2011 . \ :l'.(\11~)\. I 5? I 
, !.,()()t l,;100.. _,IL. . , ."-
140000! 21!lllll:. . . . . . . . . ~11;, 
~~~•~ou! .,0()()1}' ~ .. , !°>OtllHl, _ ~~i'.'._ 
-~~Ut)Ol11 ,),)l/11{1 ., .... i2., .,, ~· 
i,Jl){)(}(J' .;~111}1) ;.; .... ,1( 1 i'-.7.'ltil. ~;.-, 
j;,(lll\t', . . . . 1 , - · '1 
\41illllll: l.';i\OO\ :!;i-11-l 2,54 










22500 7500 1000 . . . . .. . . . . . . 102 
--- ---- ---- ----
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WOF-FORD COLLEGE UBRARY ---. ~~=2 c~ -
--- SPARTANBURG, S. C. 29301 - l.n- -_ -
'M• ... ;;t~aT-:=( c: ,~-f .••·. 
·:.:..:~_ '. t-;_~ ' '.;, ... ~ ·-· • - • ._, 
-=-'- c-:v=----,•.-,:---~'if.-=:·'I .... 
~:~ibs~--~-·~ ~~ ~·~, .. ~- ,· .. · _, :~~~~- · ·.·<~~~:_::·:~."''.:}_'-.. -=-·_ ~'•·.;_-\.~~ .. ~~·.C,_-_,A4~-~-
;"· . ..:..,.,,~,~::c='c'.J ~:l-~~~-..,. _ . ...!~~~~ ~:~ •~.,....~~~-"..,;c-a-:.,.,.r .. ~■·~.:-li-/!S'·'"~,--.,•.,._.F,N·•; ,. ·I· I 
.,_~ ~"":'p:::]·!~~• J,:.·~!- •jl!l"
0
:a1,~____:_-=..~.:_s:::-~-:'.,ll<lll'-'==:L~~.-!.;_--, ~.J.:!~~--• ~- , __ - _, "'"'-~~~It•--~~~•- I ---c- , • _ •- _ -- -
····~----·--~~ ~=--- □-1 ---=- - - -- - =-~La-=-=--~ .. :0!1:----~:~?..;_ 
SP ART ANBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
,.... 
c:.o ~ TABLE NO- 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
I 
EXPENDITURES MrnISTERIAL SUPPORT 
FOR LOCAL CHURCH ~ • _. PASTORS AND AssocIATE PASTORS I D1sT. St:PT's EPISCOPAL CoNF. CLMTS' \ MINIMUM I \ IINT.'DENOM > ,i,l -
0 
_ • " Frno Fr<o F,,., s,c.Fo,o Coom'• 
CoNNECTIONAL FUND 
~ 8 • ,i~ o ;l.S~ • .S , ---'·' F"'" 
_.,, ""'~"'.;o §- -5c..c ... - ><P-<a, ·- uE """ '3••· ~· ,a-"·~ as ~- "' - ~ ~ ~ - ,~-~-,;~I u "' §t,~o .::~u;~ ~d ·O.,:: ~ cl.";g--;;, \ I I ·2 §.S --. \ I . CHARGE AND CHURCH o: -c, .... ~ c., o • ,__ ,., u; • en .,, .- "' ·- "' -c, -c, .,, .,, .,, , . ·;: o:.£ ~ s- ~ "'~~ ..cu;.::: ~ "',.... "'a,',... :::? o:·a·c:; "' "' , o p..-..,, c5 ~.s"' -5..,-;;; '-'~.~ u<_~ .. 7'. ~~ ~ .,,P.. 11. .g .g •J 
Z o: -c, ,;: ~ o-c, ~ O "' "' c5 .... - » ,__ ,__ » ,__ »·- ,__ oJ .• iZ .... .... , 
' "' , 0 .:. -~ 
: ~ ! 
-~ ,e: p..-< 
_-,a \ 1>3b 64a ; ~~ ~ 1 "-'ii• 1 ta :;;if~ .\j n .\11 i .\j ~ i i ~§~ ~ 1 ~ 1 l J \ i::... o~ i::.....§.s s i::...u..:l ;:.....,.-< wi::...P-< wP-<P-< cr.i-<P-< E-< '"""" ""\ -< i::... -< c. ~ 44 46 46 47 48 49a 49b 49c 60 61a 61b 62a \ 52b \ !:."- ' --· 
lAsburyCircuit:Asbury ....... •·····\ 480-
1
·i··-1000-.---4fiti --17.'i.. ·17,501 li,'>ll\--250 ~- \ 51i,.:-.. 40 ...... IM ·· I ;5\1 .. . 
2 Gethsem••'·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343 ,., r,oo,.. . . . r,oo . · . . . 33'. 12' . , r,5
1
• . , 2o! .. I 21 . 
3 Total,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 1000' 809 199 ', 2350, 2350'. 2350! 250I 89 89' 52. 52: 219', 219 I 65 \ 65\. . 
1 
91 . · . ! 
t ~:;w.:::"U' : 5000 1ml, mi m, :m; !iii&! !iii&' aoo 1 m1 ml ,~\ ti\ iill JI!\ ,l!I lli I UL 
,c.mpobcllo,Campobello.......... . .. I ······'. i··. \ ... \ .. ' .. ].... ' ,,···. !· ' I. ' I .....• , 
, J~k••• G,o,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
• • • • I . . . . . . • . • , . . , • • • • · · , · • I , · I I • · · · · · 
8 .. ~ot:al.s ............................. · 225\ 473 80. 2000i 1818 \ 18181 330 68' 6811 40 1. 16 191
1 
65 491 17\ .... 82 --·'1··· 
'Cm:hsle G,lhw,. Ca,hs\e.. ... . . .. . . . ' I . . . I ' . r . . . . . I ' I ... I . . . ........... . 




.. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 
~i Chcs)ICJ~gi~sc.s·~e·e·. ·.::::::::::::::: · : : : : : : : : ..... ~~9,
1 
__ . ?8\•· .12\ 1950,, ... ~~~o:
1
. .. . . 1950\, ... 260\I ... ~~I\ .... 6°> ... ~3: .... ~\ .. 1671 ... 167
11 
... 43\ ... 43'\:::: ... ?8 : : .. : 1 ... : 




···403 ···103\···1031::·.· .... 154 ::·.· 
15 Chfton: St. Andrews............... 3035\ :rno H05 1. . . . 2000\... 2000\...... .. .. . no, ..... , 41\·· ... \ 24\l ..... ·\ 64.. .. 72 .. . 1~ St.Marks ............................... 43000_ 2:i1R :imi: i 2720.... 2i20 1 2so 1 ... \. 1351·····1 54 .. •·1 37:l ..... \15• .... 99 ... . 
I, Totals...................... .. .. .. . 46035\ 2618 10031 4720 4720: . I 47201 2801 225, 225, 95: 95 622, 6221 159 159 .. -- 171 -- .. 
18 Cowpens: Cannons................. 1340, 1025 284:. . . . . 1, 3250'1... . • 3250,
1
...... . .. . 112\ ...... \ H51 ....... I 310 ...... ' i9 114 ... . 
19 Salem.................................. 2001 S25
1 
:mo[.... 32501. 3250 ... . . , 112 ... . li5 . 310;... 
1
, 7!J ... 114 ... . ;o T"'.""·: ._.. ·.:........ . . . . . I 154\! 185!, '1'1! 6500
1 
'!/!"'i 65\0 . . ', 224, 224\ 130 1JYI 620• ~OI 158\ 118 . . . . 228 ... . 
~lCrossAnchor.CrossAnchor ............... ·. 860 40,1 .l,I [ Lti01 .. 12h0 120. 44 .. _n, .. 1~1 31 .... 48 .. .. 
22 Trinity......................... . . . . . . I l\28 i2\l1 20s . . . . . . . 21001.. 2100 6001. ' 7:ll..... 421 201 51 . . . . 95 
2:3 Yarborough's ......... ••·········1······· 17!i3 2371 8\ll ...... \ K401. 840I 120, .... •·I 2\l ...... 17 1.... so 1. 21... 34 24 . Totals..................... ....... 3256 13731 3941 4200\ 4200 1\ •• 4200, 8401 145 146! 84 84 402\ 402, 103 103 •·· 1771• 
25 Fairmont ............................... 1 \ . . . 533\ 3781 1600 1600 . . 1600 240• 49
1 
49: 32 32, 109 109 38 38: • •. · 64 
2fi Goff 11e,,B .. fonl Steeet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53501 9461 i 1198' 75001 7500 7500 500' 451 ' 451 
1 
150 150 1248' 1248' 319 319' 280 
27 l,i111~tooe St=t . . . . . . 1517 1800 '500 66S: 5200 5200 5200 500 155 155 104 I 04 42S 42R 1 09 109 200 
" '""\;""''""" s ... <lis ' ' "' ,c.,. ''•"' . ' '.' . - ,, .. 
-c., 
"" 00 
·,·,,,.·,., • • , ~-·:., ..: i • • .:," ·c. ::.-, 
.•• , t """' . . 1289 293 471 2550 1200 1350 2550 250 58 58 51 51 169 169 45 
'" \"''"""''· • • • • • 1 131 I 059 373 4 I 60 4160 4160 89 89 83 83 284 284 48 
:_,~
1
<:oli.,ht\y.Talwma<"k: t:olii,:htly . . . .. 1.. . . 
i 
\~;, .. .,.,. ... ,:'.:~·•""' 628 I 299 225' 1900 1900 1900· 1271 108 38 38 333: 376 .I.I 11,•bro" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \· .. :\4 'l'al1Pr11a1·\,· . . . . . . . . ._\-.·:::::·::. __ ... , 13r.9, 2!'13, 3:i1·, r,ooo 5000 50001 1000' 225: 225: 100· 100 621' 621 
, 1 1w.ll 11 ~1 ~~~::· 1 ll;'.>: r::rn?. ~1?.?. ~1gg ~&&
1 ~R~ ~~~ m1 m ~~?.- ~~?. 
'·'.1'~}!:f1;:J.._-;,>11- T.1,r,·•·: .J:1("l,M111 
•Ill l.,1rt·1· 
-IJ Total.-. 




4·1 I otak 
-1!i l\,·/r,111 J~1•rJ1l1·J1,·111 




:)0· Li11{'rty: ( 'ht•rt1htT ~pri11gs 








I >i , ,: ~ ,,.-;-' 
:\7:2 1:;,,, I 
1735; 305 4300 
2425 1044 5700 
:.;.J2 I;:: 
1:-:-....\1 •l!!l 
·::if .} ...... : 
; !'i•ll 896 48'.:5 
2939 ~89 .i750 
:H ►l/1) ;;;1 It II I ...,~ ti-1 :!~-.. 
1:{11() 1:u111 -100 •I:! :to 1 I;, 
4300 4300 400 124 124 94 94 343 343 
I 
5700 5700 189 189 114 114 524 524 
1117;""> 10;;. 4:) '21 1'21 
;{;)(Hl ;~:{ { JI I 111; ,;,; :_!' I ~· 
1.:0,() -1.~li .,- . ' 
,1825 4825 179 179 96 96 495 ·195 

























gJ 1.ilH·~tials . 2700, 67 498 461! 4200, 3600. 600 4200 144 163 163 84 87; 336 3721 1151 .. 1151 : : : 1 
53 Lyma11.... . 6493 417/ 4465 1 776/ 5700: 5700 I 5700 1001 243 243 116 1161 6731 673, 1721 172 .... 
54 J\~o.11!~0.111:•.r~ l\!!'lllOrta\. · ·.. 3614 31~~ 4~~§1 1~071 5200/ ~~0~ · · ~~0~ 6001 234 234 104 1Q1: 6471 ~~71 165 1w · • · · 55Parnlet.1.1<olet ...................... J_sf ,.l:, 30:l ..... , .l,ll_ 3,tU. S4 ...... .i, ...... _,J.!
1 
...... 1 ,19 .. .. 
5~ Whitl'fitone.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. )()Iii \li 4:Ji. ' 1200 i I 200: 21 .. .. . l\l[... . I .1~:. i 15 .. .. 
5, Totals........ ......... 234 992 346 4800 4902 : 4902,.. 105 105 96 961 291. 291, 741 74 .. .. 
~8 Sparta11burg: Armdia ...................... · .. .. .. 1105 452 44701 4470 . . · 1 4470! 530 175 175 90 90 4851 4851 124\ 124 . 
:-i!l Beaumont............. . . . . . . . 684, 900 1355 418 5200 5200:. . . 52001 161 161 104 1041 4461 446[ 114• 114,. 




...... 1 135 135 100 100 3751 3751 95\ 95\ 
f~l ~ethel........... . . . . . . . . . 228141 3000 29062 5100 9700 8500, 1200
1 
9700 2300: 1158 1158 170 170 32021 3202! 817 817 1 • 
~~ ( e11tral. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 30001 1800 28722 1084 9200 8000 1200, 9200 1200! 816, 816 1• 172 172, 2255 22551 5761 5761. 
63 Drayton...................... . ...... • / 2220 8695 536 5250 5250 . . I 52501 200
1 
1971 197/ 107 107[ 5461 5461 139 1391 ... . l\4 Duncanl\lcmorial............ ........ 2855 6018 1621 5800. 5800 1 \ 5800, ..... 2911 291! 116 1161 804· 8041 205 205
1, 
l\5 El Bethel.................... . .. .. . . 1175 1923 600 5200i 5200, 1 52001_ . . . . . 2061 206 1041 1041 5701 570, 145,. 145 1 
ti6 Gravely l\frmorial. . . . . . . . . . 1595 500 1887 4391 50001 5000 .. i 5000 136 136 100 100 3761 376 96: 96:. 
6i ~axon.................. 1402 125 1692 307
1 
41401 4140i 1 4140 155 155 83 83
1 
429 429 110: 110, 





69 St. Luke....... . . . . . . . . 3633 697 4631 4500 4500 . 4500 99 99 90 90 274 2741 70, 70 .... 
IO St .. ~a~l .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. • 6268 1244 415i 800 800 1 800 1 
50, 501 16 90
1
' 100, 100'\ 50: 50: 
:_ l T~11.11t) .· · .. ·................... 16084 7638 15086 1806 8600 8600 8600i. 1 616j 615
1 
172 172 1702, 1702 435 435 ... · 
,2 Wh1tne~ •................ 427 799 1115 235 4000 4000,. 4000 5001 1151 115 80 80 3171 3171 81, 81 
I3 ~tar~ex: •, .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • • -- .. • 1469 5537 498 5500 5500; 55001 300; 232/' 232 110 1101 641 I 641 1641 164
1
.. j 
,4 Umon. lMhd................ 7265 1170 1987 776 6000 6000
1
•• 6000 .... i 252 252 120 1201 696, 696 178 178 .. 
Z5 Grace , .. . .. .. . .. . . 1607 6394 13017 605, 6700 6700
1 
. 6700: 1100: 570 570 156 1561 15761 15761
1 
402 402 .. .. 
,6 Green Street.................... 2434 92 55531 1087• 5720 57201... 5720, ...... 1 298 298 114 114, 823 823/ 210 210 ... . 
ii ~t. John........................ . . . . . .. 100 125 801 1500 1500: .. .. 1500'1 . ! 35 35 30 30! 96 96 24 24 .. .. 
78UmonLane:Sardis................ 5033 34 2164 2G0;........ !!JOO,.... l\J00 20lf...... 71 ...... ;l41.. Hli1...... 50 ... . 
7\l Unity................................. 315i 2880 340',....... 3\l00! ..... 3900: ... I·· . 166 .... 781··· 4,58\ ... 117 .. .. 
iiva~:ilx~1.~1t!l;~(:n:iue;:~in:ie~~·iH~:: .. ::~~~~, ::·31~~ ::::~044 .. 600;.::·55~~ ·--~~~oi.. ·::·5800; ·.2~°1-::2~7!-:?~ .. 1~1,: __ .112: ::6551 655: 1671 ... 167 ... . 
83 . T~tals..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1... 943 156'1 23251 23251. I 23251 490' 841 84, 47j 47
1
, 327 227'/· 65j 65/. • • • 
84 \\ alnut (,rove..................... 52541 5241 1390 605 42001 45661 . , 45661.. .. · I 97J 971 84• 84 268 268 68 68 .... 
97 
146 
: : i I 
63/ 










116 .. . 
203 ...... . 
203 .. .. 
134 .. . 
34 ... . 
168 .. . 
175 .. . 
182 .... . 
175 .... . 
315 .. .. 
301 .. . 
187 .. . 
203... . . · 
182. ·. · .. 
175 .. .. 
147 .... 1 
182.. .. .. 
157 ..... . 
28 .. . 
301 .. .. 
157 .. .. 
200. · .. 
210 .. . 
273 ..... . 
200 ..... . 
52 .... , .. .. 
66 ... . 
137 .... , .... 
203. · .. 
99 ... . 
147 ... . 
8472 .. · · ______ Totals... . . . . . . . 104028 1273671 199063 34324 \ 232482 2286461 435L.1~299_6_
1
_1!,7141 10580 1 10496: 4657
11 
467i _2_922LJ9009I 74811 7401 ----------
•-·•-se.:r.!.ifii' ii!l!i, •• . . C • '" • • • $'ilef,::, ;= .. :~~ . -
(, 'N11ntro· rifl cntt t.Gr:' PDRARY. v v1 1 t\Lr ,..,Lu ... ,~ ,.,,1,1 , 
SP?\RTANBURG, S. C. 29301 
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WORLD SERVICE AND 
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CHARGE AND CHURCH .,, 
<:.> 
., ~ 0 ·: I "5 gj r!l 
~ § •~ ~ ]1l § ~.:: ~ Ul•:;;f~ 
·- ~ > t-:1 o - =' ~ '"'CS ·- - ~ = - i=..•s-""' 
;::-::: -0 ...,..c:: 0. ~ ,!.r;.:.. ..., ..., ,:: ~ c.l;::J "' "' 0 ."'; ::: 
"':::l < c.,'l.l --·- - uiO "';:, - s:: '-' o. ·- ..... "-' -1 "' w_ -..!!l "'~ -;;, ;: .s c ~ - ~r;.:.. 3 S .;·.: -~ -;,:, _:n~ ca 
-0 c.l ~ Cl Q O ::< <:.> .~ u, 0 S O ..C:: '-"' 2 ~ ~ ;'! - 8-;:: c! • .-::: 
•~• \ c:: c;.: °;,;' ";,; '""O: /~: ;; ':,; o~,"lo:: e-~: ~0 
g ~ z,,.... r;.:.. \ ., g s» -:::..=:'i .... "" ~ ~ 
-5 ~ ~..'!: ~8 -~j8 ~-~ ~ 11 
0 ~ ~ ;.~ t: >, ~-- :" c:i< p.. 0 > s § 3~ ~ ~==§ :r~c.~ §5:! ~ ::::: § ~;::: \u<:Z°I u~ :::=:no ;:::,,.... E--< <i:::. 
u o~~~ E--< O·-,;c,, 










~ ,_ 0. C) C. - c:.;i ~ C,)- - ..,_;, - 0 ~ ::, - 0 G.l -· O ,::S -· 0 
1 AsburyCircuit:Asbury ............. ······ ······ -31~\······ 25\. --\-.. ~~v-,;-5;-:-·-1- 5 .. I· ;ji. 58a 58b 
71 72 73 74 75 76 77 
\Hi, . . . I 40\ 45! .... · 1 · .. · \ ..... · \ 5011 
\lO,. . . i21 ...... \ ...... 1. . . . . . . . . • . 1:,3:, 
1861·.. 1:. 52; 451, . . I .. · \ · .... · \ 6344 
2 Gethsemane..................... . . . . . . . . . . . 10, . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . \ .... · , ..... , 
3 Totals...................... 417 417 417 . . . . . . 26 . 51 . . I 5 . i 6: 
4 Bogansville....................... 666 566 565 . . . . . . 3101 . • • 1 .. •.. 11 . \ • • \ • 25 
300 100: 901 2401 100 . . . . . . . . 10464 
'"\ . ,. ,,1 '"'i "I 75\ 10 11 ... ~4176 5 Buffalo........................... 1637 1637 1092 • • • • • • 20 1671. · · · 1· · · 251 6 Campobello: Campobello. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
7 JacksonGrove.................. . ..... , ............ \. . .... ······1··· \ .. , 8 Totals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 304 238!. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . . ..... , . . . • 




! . 41! 49 \ . I I . 3 3515 
.\ .1 ·' ·\· ., ... ·1· 
10 Gilliam......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1· .............. . 
11 Totals...................... 118 118 118\ . . . .......... 
1 
.. 
12 Chesnee: Chesnee .................................... · ............ 
1
...... . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
13 Trinity......................... . • ..... •. • ... •. •. • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
14 Totals.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 853 853 838 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 21 . . . . 7 .......... • • 77 
15 Clifton: St. Andrews............... . . . . . . . . . . . . 500...... 45 l:l 12.... 13...... 13 612\ ... 
16 St. Marks....................... i50 . . . . . . 103 1\l 3 . . . . . . . . 5 34 . . . . . 300, 2:\! 
17 Totals...................... 1260 1250 1250 . . . . . . 148 32 15 . . . . 18 34 13' 912\ 26! 
18 Cowpens: Cannons................. . . . . . . . . . . . . ti50 . . . . . . 136 15 15 . . . . 30 . . . . . . 20 352\ 30
1 
· 15\ 
19 Salem.......................... . . . . . . l\.50 . . . . . . 1.58 1.5 12 1.5 :lO . . . . . . 20 4:,~ 201 . \ 1.'i
1
, 
20 Totals..................... 1300 1300 1300 . . . . . . 294 30 27 15 601..... 40\ 800, 50
1 
· · · 30, 
21 Cross ~nchor: Cross Anchor........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 20 10 21 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 851. '1 . \ \l\ 
22 Tnmty......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . :l~i 40 20 20 10 . . . . .5 . . . . . . 1.5•\ 521 20. 2ff, 1:\'. 
23 Yarborough's.................... . . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 \l 14 i 1 4 . . . . . . . . 10 . . 2-; i 1.;
1 
Ii\ 
24 Totals..................... 774 774 774 69 44 48'\ 22 . . . . 5 10\ 15' 165
1 
20\ 351 30i 
25Fairmont........................ 283 283 283 ...... 26 5 6 ...... ! 2 6
1
. \ · ' 43 6: 
26 Gal,:ney:Buford Street........... . \ 3450 3450 3450 . . . . . . 1330 160 100 25 25
1 
10! 70, 1200 60\ 2641' 35 
27 L'.m~ston~ f?tr:et .. ·.·............ 1110 1110\ 11]0 . . . . . . 100 50 6~ . 20\.. 11 2~ 100 60· 227 50 
28 Sard1s-Tr1mty.Sard1s ....................... JO ........ , Ill\ ,ll , .. 
29 Trinity.................... \ \ 71i' ' ~. 1~ 5 10 
7 
:rn Totals.. . . . . . . . . · 1 SO 150 160 18 15 
: : \ ' : ·:, : .. ! . 1. . . . . 6(J(J 600 600 '.l 14 3 1;:, 
:li•L;oliµ:htly-Talit·madl': Uo\iµ:htly.. . ... ·; · .. i . 1· · 
1
. , · 1· · i 3:~ }lp\,rnu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \.. . . . • • • • • • • • · · · · ~~~ Tal><;r!'a,•ln... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • · • • • · • \· · · · · \. · · · · · '\ · · · · · · · · · · · ·. \ · · I 
.,., I otals... . . . . . . . . . . . 448 448 448 . • 41 3 · \ 
'·'" ""'"'"""· . . . . . 1867 1000 1867 900 50 151 201 25 5 25 ·\,. \•.-.-.-.-... ,, .. _..... rnw, vmi vmi 3 ~\f: ~1!1 65 1 , ilf 1g 1~ 
93 
64 1 340 88 25 
400 370 20 
534 311 25 
40 I 441, . I \' ......... ,·1 I . . I I . . . . ., .. 
· · 295\ · · 251 88\ 112 1: 25 : \ · · · 15· 
200 1, 10\ 2.5, S5 1 ••••• \ •••• ······I 
1501 25\ 2~! 100: 25 . . . . 10 
360\ 35: 531 1851 25\•... 10 
:rns
1 
n2\ 55! 14:i\· 148 10 ..... . 
200: s2, (i.1\ 227 100 10 ..... . 
568! 144: 130'. 370 2481· 20 · ·. · · 
\10 1 20• 2S 4-;, 25 . . . . 6 
10011 40 I,4 11 \1 1 25i.... 32 
11\1, 11, \\l Ii,\ 251. 4 
309 71: 101 234i 75'. '1 42 
48 W 37 7 5; 2001 
1600 200: 160 1499 300
1
. 50 176. 

































. i ·: ··1 .. ····· 
25 .. 1481 170 
250; 20 , 
134· 50. 55 
~H,
1
1.Tack~r:r:-Lon•t•: Jat'kson ........... ·1 :iti!! / ::1! I .... , [ 1 ~,• 1~;~ I~~;, '.i-1 ~~t 
JO Lor1( ........................ , 101, .it, .. . . . ., --> ! .... o, .~o ., 1 
•II :rotals .... :················· 469, 469' 469 113j I ·I ·I··· I 10 125 I 125! 94 152 1 •• 
4:!IJ0111•snll1•: .Jorll'S\"lllc............ . .. 1 · • . . . . . . . 1 I · l 
:U, l\"wI'.;?.'i'~:::·:::::::::::::· 1··mo · mo1 1421 
1 































;~~ l ., 
4 j,)j -11,i ! 11.,!i·r.-; ( /:;1pd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !1]11 l:..:: ► 1 1tJ 1,l ! lif II! :.',, :..;,j .,tl\J1 ].1 ,;,,' .!..J I•'· ) --> 10 
4~✓ ~!l•::-:nput:u1:Ja.................. lf1.) J.:-, i ,- ;. 1d, ,; 1 JlH1i 11 ll)(I :-) 1.-,. i 1.1!·! 
·l.'i; Totals..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1017/ 1017 1017, , 200. 15 35 i 201 221 10, 38 50 800 31 826. 35, 96 305 50 10 . . I 12490 
4!1 1Landru'.n ·, .... : ..... :............. 999 999 1000:. ; 400. 25
1 
66: · 1 10 10 25: 100, 14 10· 384 . 95 183 1001 10 171 12846 
50L1b~rty.ChrrohcSprmgs.......... ...... ···1 ···· f ···· ···· · ··•·········•·I· ······1······ ··· ······ · ·1 · I ····· 1 
51 Liberty ............................... •·· • •···· ···••· ··· 1····· ··· ·1· ··•··· ·•• ·· ······ ·•···· ······ ··•·· ··· ·· ··· ·· ,· 
52 Totals...................... 382 382 382 . . . 100: 23 45 14 . 6 9 75 12 384 . . . . . 230 100 87 74 42\ 10606 
53 Lyman........................... 1650 1660 1650 800 60 20 16 . . . 23 10 233 . . . . . 376 20 640 . . . . . . 116 30'l 140 15 233 23901 
54 Montgomery Memorial............. 1915 1916 1915 . . . . . . 350 10 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 500 100 104 434 75 12 100 23604 
55 Pacolet: Pacolet................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4!)5 . . . . . . 50 21 2\1 2 . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 75 ii 66 12 . . . . . . . . . . 6711 
56 WhitcStone.................... ..... ...... 124 ...... 10 ...... 11 ........ ·...... :i ...... ...... ...... ...... 39 10 19 6 10 .... ...... 1825 
57 Totals...................... 619 619 619 . . . . . 60 21 40 2 . . . . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . ........... • •.... 299 85 96 72 22 • • • • • • • • • • 8636 
58 Spartanburg: Arcadia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1026 1026 1026 . . . . . . 66 10 10 . . . . 10 . . . . . . 10 26 . . . . . . . . . . 10 260 65 100 72 130 . • • • . • . . . 9379 
59 Beaumont...................... 990 990 990 . . . . . . 50 21 15 . . . . . . . 15 13 50 50 . . . . . . 10 160 60 104 76 25 • • • • 35 11218 
60 Ben Avon....................... 558 668 558 . . . . . . 350 51 45 . . . . 10 . . . . . . 24 10 . . . . . 34 195 125 100 339 160 • • • • • • • • • • 12021 
61 Bethel.......................... 5600 5600 6600 600 3672 140 115 . . . . . . . . 143 83 3000 350 3168 97 3386 1552 180 3192 881 10 100 103806 
6 Central......................... 3800 3600 3600 . . . . 3600 160 149 . . . . . . . . 210 60 1850 . . . . . . 4182 50 1188 800 172 696 350 50 . • • • •. 66123 
63 Drayton........................ 1273 1273 1273 36 60 30 30 10 10 18 15 324 . . . . . 1000 25 406 30 107 310 162 15 .. •. 21937 
64 Duncan Memorial............... 2385 2385 2385j...... 371 50 60 25 100 30 25 250 90 1500 50 462 100 116 420 300 25 145 24407 
65 El Bethel....................... 1162 1152 1152 . . . . 100 . . . . . . 17 . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 . . . . . . 104 258 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11948 
66 Gravely Memorial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 400 400 60 25 25 25 . . . . . . . 30 . . . . 100 29 60 . . . . . 100 . . . . . . 100 205 42 • • . . . . . . . 11486 
67 Saxon.......................... 705 705 705 . . . 40 21 18 10 10 43 13 150 20 . . . . 15 194 20 83 232 75 10 40 10289 
68 St. James....................... 500 500 500 8 100 27 43 34 20 . . . . . 10 260 33 525 20 142 218 104 221 161 10 921 27471 
69 St. Luke........................ 235 235 235 6 . . . . . 12 8 . . . . 5 9 . . . . . . . . . . . 125 4 67 . . . . . . 90 55 60 · ·. . . . . . . 10649 
70 St. Paul........................ 160 150 159 19 60 25 12 5 5 126 9 10 5 . . . . . . 5 73 . . . . . . 16 157 10 5 27 9763 
71 Trinity......................... 3900 3900 3899 •.. . 2700 154 76 •.. 10 1481174 1625 200 1962 50 2000 600 172 1560 602 25 • • • • 68296 
72 Whitney........................ 403 403 416 13 100 20 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 25 80 35 13 • • • • 14 8633 
73 ~tartex......................... 1850 1850 1850 . . . . . . 200 64 40 . . . . . . . 7 . . . . 2340 . . . . . . . . . . . 25 350 . . . . . . 116 208 132 . . . . 141 20127 
74 Umon: Bethel..................... 2180 2180 2180 . . . . 160 25 12 . . . 10 25 25 444 50 . . . . . . 25 876 50 120 298 222 15 25 23205 
75 Grace.......................... 3860 3860 3860 1347 1300 101 181 . . . . 50 50 171 1652 145 1663 50 1863 200 156 979 728 50 . . . . . . 46846 
76 Green Street.................... 2283 2283 2283 100 325 7 66.... . . . . . . . . . 25 495 . . . . . . . . . . . 25 1120 100 114 311 200 25 . . . . . . 21727 
77 St. John........................ 103 103 103 . . . . . . 6 . . . .. j ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 26 . . . . . . 30 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2231 
78 Union Lane: Sardis................ . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 :i1 100 10 10 10 10...... 10 100 IS...... 25 274...... :is Ill 50 10 10 lll!Jti 
79 Unity.......................... . . . . . . R,0 SI\ 100. 10 10 10 10 . . . . . . 10 100 2!1 . . . . . . 2.5 222 . . . . . . 7~ 145 75 10 40 13063 
80 Totals...................... 1230 1240 1240 1171 200: 20 20 20 20...... 20 200 47 . . . . . . 60 496...... 116 256 126 20 60 24269 
81 Valley Falls-Fiugerville: Fiugerville .. • • .. • • · · .. • • • · • · • · ··•···I· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~~ Vall¥ot:1~~::::::::::::::::::::: ···345 ···345 ···345 ···11
1 
... 30 ::::: :::::: ::: ··10 :::::: ::: ····32j:::::: :::::: :::::: .... 72 ····10 .... 48 .... 60 ... 124 :::: .. 16 .... 6194 
84 Walnut Grove..................... 276 275 275 ..... I 50 10 10 5 10 3 5 61 20 120 6 259 50 84 160 10 10~ .... · 1 14094 
Totals...................... 616771 60620 60884~ 3175 1 19157; 1562 1661 225 665 1071 1085 182031 1434, 217691 966 23666 6261 4760 16374 6635, 6171 2841 965338 
..... 
w en en 
~! _:1 , ~- -A~·~-'~ ~ --... 
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RECAPITULATION-Section 1 
TABLE NO. 1 STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
CHURCH SCHOOLS 
>, BAPTISMS .,"t:l CBrHCB SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP ATTENDANCE CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
f ,._. ._. t ~ ~ u; "'5 ~ m 1------1~.; ~ °' o,J[ ---
Q) g g ""' ';;; .c "' Q) ..., .... .c .... - .... 0 I:: .=:- _., "''"u' " "' ..c:,-. >-< t"' t "'~ :;;§ Q) ~ .3 ""' eo. -·;:: o so -{;\ , ,-;;;-"'-"'c;·"'·£ 
e ~ o '"' "' i: .... - •- .c °' - .e Q) d's "' "' o · c .... "" • c; "" = "' "" Ill 
o>t; .~ou:;.=; .c 8 ~f:--' 1&C:: 0~ 0 ~ "' "' .,:,:~ _;-,,"' ~"'o ;::_-,= --;:;--,= .c~ ~,,.,, ~~-< ~."-' 1~ • g} 
;,:• ~•• U o o' U .<. o ' - 0 o ;, ,- <oS •oc~•r ••r .~ -~< ---·- -" "'•• _ _, e- .soe }; , ~ "' ·;; ~ _ Ee o s·;; ~ :': e •·• • -a •• a •,i C'J-c' a ~ ·. -;;;:, ·. e a < ;" .;;"a<" <a a :;;,>,·= 
d ,~ ~ ,l" ~A·e ~ .e 'Is •. e, o ~ -..s 'Is -,; ~ 01' a o< -"'o'" ts ,;-a·, .. o,-.A ~::;a f,< • ~:o. 0 ,- • 0-'3 [ • 
z ": ~ _,'"o 
O 
_,'5,i .le • a ~_:;,: ~ t.a ~ a ~ :: ;; ;; ~ -5 ,_, ~ S e ':: .:,-;: ':'. ,ic' '::-';; :' a-;; :: o a~-,, ,·,,;,- ~-;!';c < ~:, 
• a & e.t-5 ,s-5 e • g aQ-5 a'a-5 a g E a as.c o:g~ ~,'.;! E O O E 0 3 a
0
,•.e E •.e E 
O 
O es s-5,C os;u .'jl • 
• CO o ·a CC O .-s O o • Co,- O O O O - "AO e 0~ 0 •"' C ~ o 0 • - cN O o-e O -o •-" 0 ·~- > o.S 
.., \ \ '":' "' ;~ "'~" °'~" "'!" "'~" ":: ~ ~ -"~." «~; ~ ;~c "'~.° e-- ;,c c- ;'. S e--;. • "",; < ;/ ";; ";'. o ";/ 






2 Ch.,kston.......... .. .. .. .. .. . . ' . . C""? '°" "" ,ss !'\(, •11, 1"2 "" 21_4!'!' "•!I :12" ''"! """ ·\!'!!i )'!'~ \''.' '"'!Ii ,,;2 I H>!i ?"\' I\~~ 
3 Columlna........................... .!5462, ,4KI !l22l 3241 ,.i8· 1,8, 14.3 1 20\ 21il.t11 40.i, 2:-\4\ ,H2.i \\l\l,1 112.,, ,lb3ti
1 
82h41 201,4 \\M,s, 121.i 12h2 12.i,3 
4 Greenville........................... 17620 4\l\l 67ti 241 t\221 123\ 145 1 l,'\4 li!lS4 21\i 22;;1 151\l\ 11i25\ 42:35, 25S4, ti\l82'
1 
154261 ;;5:3; 1125 4l!l !ltH 
5 Greenwood....................... . . . . ' l6i\l2 465 506\ 134 45:3
1 
251 125\ 1.'\ti lfi\l\2, 202', 244' Jlti\l, 13,H\ :1n:rn 2:1,-;2' \i0451 1373\1\ ;:171\1 10111 74\l\
1 
!l25 
6\Hartsville. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 14784 504 3;141 1 Hi
1 






,on: :i,s 84:l 
7 Lake C'ity ............................... \ 16075 4i51\ 288 11\l\ :l8\l IG71 112 14\i 16143 248\ Jill J17ti 12\lil :l\lSI 26861 58.53
1 
13817 ,tn:i: 849 5.5:11 w:l\\ 





9 Oreo,,bu.,....... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 1329"1 310' 205 73, 3471 124' fi71 IH 1'l21\5' 103 154, 7fi2, 1134\ 27431 2110, 4313 10301\I 57!'71 7\S' 4321 7M 
10\R<,k Hill ............................ \ 1'750 m 201 111> so.s, 40, 143 ''" rnoM, 24< 195' 1121: 1,sl\1 34'1 I 24>;4I 5700 13031 \ 7~14 "17 351 \ s,, 
11 SpmtT::: ___ 1,:;:;1 ,;:: _ ~;;: 1 ;;; ,; ' ;~: -_,;:~ 1 ~: ,;~:; _,~;:\ ,:: 1 ::, !::;: ,:::' ,:;L ;;~~;;; l ~:: _1 :::: . ,:;;1 10:;; 
::~~Z~itt~tr~~~-;r~~~~:· -






METIL PROPERTY A~ D OTHER ASSETS 
ME:-i'S ~ !il 
A_;TEl'fDANCE ADDITIONAL b-YORMATIO~ '; • ,a CLUBS -0 ~ s 
(Continued) Ch .. ...c: :n --o...; I .· ~:: -g 5 =.... ~ g}; --g '- ~ ~ 
..C CJ - 2 _. C.. c., ~ .. ~ ·- - ~ ..!ad CJ ,... c~ ~ O ~ .. rn rn ~ ~ -o -o t =-t ""=' ~ ·- ·;;; V ..... :>- :::.C 9"":.,. c:i ~ :..> .... .... -5 ""2: Q)•- Q) ~ c.> C: en c.i ..., ..c 
~-=PD C) § rr. 1:1 ~ ~@ ~.sY- -=~ a.o 2~ -~-~ ~ -~ oc ~ _. .2 ~ , ~ ~ ,..:::;:g~ E .. -c, .=? b,Q ..gp § ~ ~ ~ 
:§Q:,j 80 ~ i i Z :._t ~.;'3..c ..;'o ~~ 21;) ~ C::~ 5-.'2- ;.52 ~--:_'" ~ ~ c. •0 ~ ~ ~,;; ': ~ ~,;; ;_'.; c:;'"""'. ~ • [2 ~ § :=:.~ 
.... w --- E,-.' ......... ~ ... ..-~-<-O"f-. ---~ ... - ~_.~,-- ·- !:"""""C ,_, ...-1 ..... ......: ,..._..c _,r.n CJ;.-: - --
<;z;;::::<r._§E oEO§ ;-©-;::~I:::'.~,.,'"' . ..,;,_;o~-5,;:;-~~@·~G5 -;;; ; ·R'o-g -g--;3§ -gg~ -gf~ §~2'.: ~;..; ;:z Ge 
~~"': ~~ :;:;~ ::~ 11"3 ~.§.g ::.;-,; ~ ~ ~] :f~ }5 ]:'.§ _flt g--;3 E ]:.: 1l .3·t ~·2 2 3 [ ~ §.~ 2::~ 15 [ g E ~ ll-9: 11£ "':'.l".!1! ~ = =°'.; :3.., E: 0 ~ :!! ~ ·/2 ~ :,,;~;::.;,--; '-:::::::. = c c::::=·;: S ~ E: E-g E: =.E = ~ ·z:c'.§·::; -52: E ·31!7 .3·:3 ~ "'t: E: ~ § 8 
__;;55 z~ ~;Z ~;Z ~=t ~8i c.:e Using~'fotC.£ ~:ft.~~.?!~ ~t8 z~ ~ ~i ~o r?.lc;S" ~'o~ ;?i5~ 1132: 18 ;Z..;:: ~~ 
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued) w.s.c.s. 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43a 43b 
l Anderson ................................ _ ··1!JO! 225:-·:.i.s 1-204,-~so1~3.52fi1 332 1 50:l 21i lti,:l ,ti_ 2i!J:l 1114H 21: StiU'I 130 811 444,%75 7Ulti00i 1372Jli, ,51()!120,1815 5i':lz°53ti8 
2 Charleston ............................... 'I 470 307 187 274 72 :mnl 5191 496 IOI 31i08 '"I 3:l41 131.'\7 32 !l42 20:i n fl2ti703,5 8028501 1 llil4:i' 12.lsli31iO] 649 8Hi!l 730ti 
3 Columbia................................ ,533 423 7() 280 76 4339 612 416 4 \l!lli:I 77
1 
4338 l!l212 25 1247, .5!l,5 i8 !llli7636 879918 212042 Hiti2440I 500 10635 894fJ 
4 Greenville ............................... 
1 
380 2li8 31 2S2 til 28!J5 347 443 1 6217 .57 3019 1437:l :l3 96:l 310 Iii 75,59100 874700 1.50407 1222HH3i- 8984 74\lO 
5 Greenwood.............................. 197 19S 47 282 63 :l1:l2 358 364 4 134 ,57 2!12\l l9114 18 4!JO 233 til'i 4617550 71.57.50 17015(i 500584. 7ti93 672.5 
li Hartsville............................... 272 160 47 134 73 2343 409 283 3 3377 5.5 27Sti 14,50:l l!l 734 66 ii 3609650 632100 8!107,5 471lli07 . . . . .5916 4910 
7 Lake City............................... 483 288 65 464 79 2875 347 409 1 602 6() 28,57 134:l5 l\J 68(i 87 82 3765ti46 600:lGO Hl072ti :l4271il 125 7560 575S 
S Marion........................... . . . . . . . 34~ 149 2\l 26; I ~.!. ~S64 301 235 12 264li .5\l 260\J ll '~.1 10 349 172 72 ~0?9430 5~0300 22z~g ~0.1500 628 4860 4t I~ 
9 Orangeburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266 143 10 20a I , , -324 250 306 20 4605 66 2.5!J4 84, ,I 23 516 364 77 3 J.14904 .5,l55 I 3 5, , h4 ~.5,1431 . . . . .5041 4~3ti 
10 Rock Hill................................ 271 198 154 230 fi4 3064 357 367 5 2071 61 2i0ti 14778 25 856 220 ti4
1 
5103958 637850 123!J2:l1 4!1\H43 . . . . 7041 538:l 
11 Spartanburg............................. 293 304 126 3091 67 2S2fl 357 5i7 10 2814 63 2882 12166 32 826, 28\J 68 5577415 i495IO 1920i81
1 
44i194 248 8415 7122 
---- -- --i--1--- -- --·-·---- --- --- -- ---- - ---------- ---, ----
Totals .. • ..... • ..... • ..... ••......... 3701 2663 810 29281 7831 32907 4189,4399 _ 96 37710 ~707 _ 32854 152131 __ 257 _ 8169 2669 7951 5733089917670451_1469371 _ 7803136 3965 80036 6766 
?, f .&:ifk? ~ ,, . ,_ . - a.:.•.'"'-'-'-'-~.;-. •. :.·.a-" L,; ·---~~--.:. -•.~:- .•• :::www..,,,..... '--- &-~ ~-~- - . " -~ -----■- -- - .. -~-=---..• -· - - . . ~~:;' ~ - - . ~i0.~-. 
~',- ~~ •.. ~ ;; .. :: = _·,,.,~ -
(1 
. , ·...;. ·-.• --:',-a·c·s 
--~'fl~....:.-'f"--'.-,:,,.: 
Vlfr)rrrp·rr, c-~,v 1 -c-nr I H)RAR~-\ vr r t.)ft!_} ,\J~t .. L\21... ffl,ffJ I 
Sp fi\Y7";'1'fi~tJ'0f' S h,d n H.J ,1u, . f' v. 29301 
' I i· 11, 
0 n_1~i~~=: 
~-
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RECAPITULATION-Section 1 




FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
..; -ii 
~ fl?~ -o ~ t~ 
--0 ~ gi ~:..'◄ 
.; 
,:; ,.;:i :.= Q) 
,:::--0 c::- .. --- "' . ie:g Id~~ ~~§~ ~~ g~t ~~- 'lJ::f.)"..P ::::i CJ O - t~~~ . ~ __ '"'d 0 c:i E--;;;, gJ 5$!:: --=- .e '"° p C ~ --= ~-~-a ..2 O:..a ~ 0"' Q.> ~ t ·::: 
--0 ~ ~~ ~~~ • C, -~ '::'~ ~ -~ ~ 
2§3 
"":::l_-o 
~..s.s s ~c:s..:: C....<;< 
PASTORS AND ASSOCIATE PASTORS DIST. SUPT'S EPISCOP.\L CoNF. CL!&Ts' MINIMUM 
, , 
1 1 8 





Po~~ ·a §.= 
···'" ,.,c...~ ·- u 8., 8 g --o ~ ;...; --o a; --o --o S --o • --o -c --o 
·a ::i ·;;;$ --o --o:g_:'.! g "' g g --o § 5< § g ~<~ c... "'~ ·a =~~ g o o o o <::a. .. _,_!~ o 
c.,; .$ .. .. c,3 ~ ~- ::l ·= ·= ·= ·= -a <.~ ·= ».. .. » .. >·- .. Q .. _..; .. .. .. .. .. g ·o § .. .. _s_s ._ £ .. ·g.s -a :,.--0"" O --0 0 --0 0 --0 ;e --0 Sa·- .:!l ·- 0 ..,, ;f 
57b 
-a~~ ~~~ 1~~ o f:§-g\ §: ·ca §: ·a §: ·a c: ·;; ~~ =~~ E: 
I -- - . ""~',"" ·•:.: \;;; ~e b~O a ~a .';b .::. S~b ,~a .:b .:. 5~b c;: ~ :: ,;a 
I Anderson......................... 880i3 17070\J 14085:l 2872\l 2186482-18607 5100 22:37071 10172 SliOi 8.562 4376 437:li 237lW 24188 ti080 til78 .... i 4349\ ... . 
2 Charleston........................ 210609 126864 226671 44972 214447 214740 4.500 21\l240 8757 9899 9931 4261 4271 27263 27434 !Hl80 7009 . . . . 5229 ... . 
3 Columbia......................... 276790 137098 303458 47222 242783 230533 862,5 2391.58 20970 13498 J:3431 4844 4747 37301 36025 !J649 9365 . . . . 6280 ... . 
4 Greenville......................... 233862 154641 246023 41007 25880:3 2.53023 . . . . . . 2.53023 11454 11037 10834 4709 4513 30412 30099 7747 76.5.5 3.5 7313 .. . 
11 1~~': 
44 4!. 46 47 
6f 
5 Greenwood........................ 128793 151114 160317 37198 21533.5 21802.5...... 218025 13361 9337 9213 4420 4316 25341 25354 6.536 6495 1.5 4027 ... . 
6 Hartsville......................... 111062 398540 10177.5 25.556 172505 171786 . . . . . . 171786 102.58 7127 6782 3.507 3517 l!liOO l(l,5,5\l 5030 5012 . . . . 6963 . 
7 Lake City......................... 82302 73135 139805 37101 177565 175364 4600 18.5884 5467 78,59 779.5 3526 3521 21633 21:335 5544 5478.... 3338 ... . 
8 Marion........................... 130069 136757 104113 22894 14412.5 143526 5.50 144076 6134 6627 6542 2960 2944 18,505 1S.511i 4777 4733 90 3461 ... . 
9 Orangeburg....................... 62213 94472 9.5116 214.52 159247 159619 200 I.59819 7322 6728 6890 3178 3238 18fi0fi l(l094 4561 48.51 366 4244 ... . 
10 Rock Hill......................... 122808 78206 167794 30301 2019901 2029\lO 14.50 204440 .5~.58 88,5.5 88.50 4069 40fil 24277 24,521 6247 6247 . . . . 4630 ... . 
11 Spartanburg...................... 104028 127367 199063 34324 232482 22864G 4350 2320\lf\ _1.5714 10580 104\lti 4657 4li77I 2n2:!7 1 2\JOO!l 74Sl 7401 - - - . 8472. - - - __ 
I Totals .. - ..................... 1550609 164~~4988 370756 2238040 2216859 29375 2252154i1__!49~7 100151.,. 993~ __ 4450LJ'1_178
1




TABLE NO. 2-$TATISTICIAN'S REPORT RECAPITULATION-Section 2 
I BENEVOLENCES 
WOHLD ::iEI!VICt; AND bl) OTHER CoNFERt;!'ICE BE!IIEVOLE!'iCES 
CoxF. ilEXEVOLENCES ·2 
i-~-~ "' :.-: 3 ~ Q.> --0 ..,,::;:;-c:, !::: 0 ~ .- - C, § 
DirTRICT 1': 
bl) ::, :.a "Cl "' l.~ ~ ;g --= ~~ ·ca~~ c:, .§ U2 "' "" - 0 "" P-!·;i °' ~ ~"' • : C c;e "' --0 -;2 > ~ 0 C, ~ ::, ~8 --0 .'2 - "' o.----o 5 ,2 -= J..:...: ,:; ~ .;i:i::::J: "' --0 .., --= C.::.) =~ .., "' co ]:5 f6 C) = " s "' C, ]~ ~..c: C .. "" '-' "' 0~ gjr-§ ... - 0. .s '-' "' 0 --0 :z:~ ~ ~ZJ ...:::: > :§_~· •n::, C) .g ;6-~ ;,,: __. ::.a:ic.8 g "' -5 ::: C, ~88 0"' e .. (I) "' - "' ,:;~ ]] =-5~ ] ..cO "'-"Qi a,- E-4 ...... cr-z ~~ c: "' .. ~ >. :.:; >,.§ "·"" c.i ~ en C, ..c: 0 -0 £·-; d> .. =@-~ 5-f _g-5 "" iiJ 
.. C.> ill ~.b oo< P., _, > In 0 t ~-~ o,---::, ...:..2 = ·i-~.t ~ ~== -:- : s,:; 0"' C +J...,_.~ P., ";j ~1 - 0) C,::, ::::: --0 ~~ ~= - ::, ~§ 8-.~ ~ ...c--; ~:;~ E =§ ~ o-o""O .:i 0. '-' "' - ::: 0 ~;; ~:7.: '-' 0 0 P., 0 o..=: "' c'.5(::.'..;ja < < c... ~-;; ~- b~ ~~ -::i::::~ :..;~;:::: ::::: ~;::::: ::.)<J.' u=:::: :::::c-4 E:--< <;:Q 
! ---- -~ ..--·.r:.-58a 58b 58c 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 
1 Anderson ...... ; .................. 47521 46562 45\141 213 16.516 8\l0 1275 145 408 1440 60\J 11342 45S4 226:ls 1138 l\HJ3,~ 30:l!l 4;314· 1654[) 44;35 579 3854 869741 
2 Charleston . ....................... 54050 54139 .54617 910 9822 1176 18.57 92 44.5 1661 6.53 16484 886 1869G 1098 24409 882S 40\Jfl I 228,50 i809 697 4751 1072824 
3 Columbia ......................... 66215 66215 65868 8892 41309 1875 2570 18.5 564 1713 1164 29331 3010 31331 174.5 36601 1040,5 4846 40407 8032 832 6596 1392720 
4 Greenville . ........................ 56299 56029 .54302 442 19011 1974 2024 45 171 1507 867 1.5921 855 17349 936 26423 25865 4784 21005 6857 576 5552 1206985 
5 Greenwood ........................ 52463 52463 51710 869 17411 1279 1483 305 411 1004 .554 15271 1152 23711 1177 22333 6191 4503 19272 6486 7il 6227 940438 
6 Hartsville ......................... 43085 43065 43481 1954 14942 1232 1359 134 284 771 431 14201 630 10705 812 17370 9235 3428 12054 4429 587 1700 1000549 
7 Lake City ......................... 44202 43827 43348 1032 19311 1684 956 1 iO 343 855 524 16952 669 8434 1178 26413 8458 3399 1,5444 4948 729 2315 722264 
8 Marion ........................... 40838 40838 41:l63 509 5119 941 1226 67 218 712 294 13899 670 11373 997 22811 2225 2630 17399 3903 240 930 707755 
9 Orangeburg ....................... 41280 40806 43266 670 10851 1018 1101 65 458 932 471 10540 191 10451 957 21212 2379 3190 17361 5976 759 5264 616189 
IO Rock Hill ......................... 51954 519.54 53131 1899 12696 1471 1342 130 356 1005 844 18393 3858 19311 1274 24368 3700 4082 16452 7407 652 5068 834655 
11 Spartanburg ...................... 61677 60520 60884 317,5 19157 1562 1667 225 565 1071 1085 18203 1434 21759 966 23566 5251 4760 16374 6635 617 2841 965338 
---------------------------------------------
Totals ........................ 559584 556418 557811 20565 186145 15102 16854,1503 4223 12761 7496180537 179391195758 12278 265444 85576 44032'215167 66918,7039 4509810329458 
~f Lai( __ , ___ ~i~M -----::::-':"'c·.------.------~~---:=-~:""7"":'.;. __ eu:_ ... -_"T";:-·--:.; ···• • WWW:: ~ 
'Nt"l.-ro!"'ti"\ Ar, I • f"I\F" 
1 '8RARY f l 1- ;... ,._,, • J ~ • 1 ; ' : ·, l .: ,, l . 
U1 1 • i:;;.' \.:',);....LL\,.,!:.. ln , 
~ 
.. 1....--t-- SPP,HiANBURG, S. C. 29301 
7 
l 
l 
...-
